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Minutes of June 5th, 1943.
The regular meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. at 9130 a.m., June 5th, 1943. Present
the Reeve and full Council.
Applications were read from William Blackley and O. H. Hanson for
the privilege of connecting to the Haney sewerage •
UOved by

Coun. Kearns & Fairweather: That Hanson & Bllckley be advised that
if they pay for instalation of sewer that there will be no charge
tor the balanoe of this year, and that from the first of next year
the se'~rage rate will be the same as the rest of the area. This
will be subject to passing of a By-law.
CARRIED.
The Clerk reported to the Counci& that Mrs. Hodgson requested to be
allowed to take fire wood off of Lots 4 and 5 of Block 6 of Distriot
Lot 398. This was left in thehands of Councillor Molntosh for
attention.
The cost of the new maps was presented to the Council and the Clerk
was instructed to sell one hundred (100) maps to the Gazette at cost
price and the price to the public to be-TWenty-five cents each for
the small one. and $2.50 each for the large maps.

Mr. Dryer was present and requested a oulvert to his property

situated on 21st Ave. As this was a Ward proposition, it was left
in the hands of Councillor Ansell for attention.

A letter and a pamphlet from Shanahan's ~mited regarding Salt Road
Stabilization was read and ordered filed-until we had received an
answer from H. Anderson, District Engineer, in response to a letter
from the Reeve in this regard.
A letter from the Pitt Meadows Municipal District drawing attention
to the condition of a portion of the inter muniCipal road was read
and disoussed, and the following motion passed:
Moved ~y

Coun. Fairweather & Kearns: That the Council of Pitt Meadows be
infoDned that this Council are of the opinion that work done on
Inter-Municipal roads should be arranged jointly and a share of cost
paid tior by each MuniCipality. The Counoillor of the Ward 1 willbe
pleased to meet your Councillor and discuss what should be done to
this portion of the Road.
CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun. Kearns et: Mclntosh: That the subdivision of portion of Lot liD"
of N.E.! of Section 36 Township 11, be approved and the approving.
offioer authorized to sign same.
.
CARRIED.
Mr. Campbell of the Service Realty Company was present at the
Counoil's request in regard to the unfinished poads of the subdivision in Ward 5. He replied to this stating that the portion
unopened was under consideration and if a plan's oancellation could
be put through, they would do so, as it was found that this portion
of the road was really not necessary. The matter was to be left in
abeyance for the present time. The question of the gravelling of
this portion of the road now open was discussed and Mr. Campbell
stated that it had been impossible to obtain a truck. It was
finally deoided by the Council that if Mrs. Vaux and Mr. Campbell
would give their written assurance to repay the Municipality for
gravelling of these roads at an approximate cost of $500.00 per mile
that the Municipal Works Department would attempt to
the work.

'0

A letter trom Mr. et: Mrs. w. E. Smith regarding an accident at 25th
Avenue near the Sprott's property, was read and the Clerk stated
that he had reported this to the Insurance Company and a copy of his
letter was read. This was ordered filed for the present.
Mrs. Hartnell and Mrs. Hanson of the Hammond Women'. Institu8e were
present and requested that they be allowed to encroaoh onto the road
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tor a ramp trom their fire exit door in the Hammond Hall. This was
approved in principle and left to Councillor Fairweather for attentUI
A letter fram T. R. Selkirk and a copy ot a report trom Captain
regarding the ferry was read and ordered tiled.

Smi~

The Polioe report for the month of April was tabled.
It was decided that the clean-up days would be arranged between the
toreman and the Reeve, and that the same would be published in the .
papers on instruotions from the Reeve.
Moved by Coun. Ansell & Fairweatheri That letter of the Crux & Kennedy re
Bridge at Yennadon on 14th.Ave. be reterred to our Solicitor to intoal
Mr. Foreman that this MUnicipality takes no responsibility for any
damage to adjoining property through building ot a bridge across
the North Allouette.
CARRIED.
The Reeve reported on the meeting ot the Reeve's Association stating
that that Association suggested that the purchase. a:! the B. O. 31eottl
Railway Co. be done by the Provinoial Govermnent. A Committee had '
been tormed to go very fully into the questton ot the new Medical
Aid agreements , as had been outline~ to the Counoil by the Goverumem
The Reeve was congratulated on having been
the ensuing year.

app~inted

Ohatr.man tor

Councillor Ansell made a report on the Maple Ridge Park and suggeste~
that the bulldozer be hired to clear off the growth. at the eastern
side ot this property. This was agreeable to the Counoil and left
to the Park's Board to proceed with the work.
The following accounts were read:
Burrard Power Co. Ltd.
B. C. Telephone Co.
T. J. Drain
l4rs. E. C. Needham
The Clazette
Fuller & Watson Ltd.
Fraser Valley Library
Sundries
B. C. Electrio Rly. Co.
D. Graham

Dr. L. S. Chipperfield
Dr. L. Broe
United Far.mers Ltd.
Burr Office Supplies
V. Idge
T. ttoihlinshead
Willard Equip. Ltd.
Burroughs Adding Mach.Co.
City ot Vancouver
Haney Motor Freight Ltd.
•• Brisbols
Land Registry Otfioe
Minister of Finance
Lanon's Cafe

Land Regis~ry Ottioe

Mun. Cuper. Camm'r.

Postmaster Haney
Van. General Hospital
st. Mary's Hospital
Minister of' Finanoe
Minister of Finanoe
st. Pauls Hospital
st. Vincents Hospital

Easement NE! Seo. 28
1.00
Hall a/o 21.88 Polioe 18.50 40.38
Liab. Insur. pr~m.
268.87
Com'n Rd. Poll & Lib.
33.35
Printi~ &.Supplies
14.25
Hall a/o
.
4.45
2nd quarterly assessment
459.60
L.R.O. 2.09, Exo.99;, Insur.
71.27, Adm. 90~ Postage 3.0 0
Supplies $2. Pelioe $,.90
84.15
Hall Apr. & May 3.36 Tools
$2.00.
5.63
Red X
1.00
Coroner $24. Med. Aid $8.
32.00
Med. Aid $5. Polioe Exp.$j. 10.00
Haney .Sewer .
6.50
Maps lZ,.19 Supplies 6.98
1,0.17
surveying
11.50
Ceme:Dery expens'e'
6.50
""
9.00
4.67
Offioe exp. '
2.55
Police Exp.
5.35
Gen. litce. EKp.
16.00
Hall fuel
1,.25
Reg. of Deeds
Debenture' Interest relief
75.00
loan.
.70
polioe Exp
2.10
L'.R.O. Returns
25.68
Trust a/o $8. Super 17.68
60.00
stamps
.
5.;0
Med. Aid Fairbrother
28.00
Per Diem
".00
prov. Infinnary
332.80
T.B. Units March &: April
9.10
Per Diem
46.20

"

"
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Mission Memorial Hospital
~een Alexander Solarium
Vanoouver General Hospital
Lourdes Hospital
Royal Columbian Haspi tal
.1arts Garage
Maple Ridge Lbr. Co.Ltd.
International Har. Co.Ltd.
Haney Garage Ltd.
Modern Motors Ltd.
Port Hanel Briok Co. Ltd.
Hanson's nardware Co.
Imperial Oil Ltd.
Haney Builders Supplies
MoCor.mick Deering Co.
Land Registry Office
Receiver General
Haney Garage Ltd.
F. W. Watson
Queen Alexander Solarium
Payrolls:

AWn.

Schools

WATER

"
fI

11

~

~

18.90

"

JO.~O

"
" Maroh &; April
Truoks.
Bridges
Trucks
Tools 50; Grader 1.44 Tks.
41.50 (April)
Gas &; 01ls
Gen. Mtce.
Tools &; Equip.
Gas &; Oils 158.43 Gen. Utoe.
69.56
Ha1&. a/c 2.25 Ward 2 (Side)
85.00
Grader
Reg. of Deed, Plans &; Bylaw
Income Tax
Grader 28. Trucks 32.05
Tools &; EqUip
per diem

M. E. A.

Genge

Rental pressure house

U. E. A.

Genge

Rental pressure house

Mtoe.a/o
Apr. &;/::y
Mtce.a 0
June
Mtce.a/o

,~

.,

Construotion
Maintenanoe

by Cobn. Mclntosh &; Kearns:

v..,

227.99
87.25
9.26
9.30
133.88
60.05
11.95
21.110

CARRIED.

1Jnited Farmers Ltd. Cement
Mrs.M.B.Storey .
Rental pipe line Apr.
n
May &; June
"
Rental of shep.for pipes Const.a/o
Maple Ridge Co-op
Power alo, Apr. &; May
Utce. a/c
B.C.Electrio Rly.
It
Supplies
The Gazette
"
Const.a/c
Gordon ~ Belyea Co. Material
Can. Wood Pipes &;
Contraot Water Tank
Tanks Ltd.
" "
Can. Wood Pipes &;
Supplies
Tanks Ltd.
"11
"
Haney Garage Ltd.
Mach. works"
~
'.!
Equipment
Morri. &; Sons
Hanson Hardwa~ Co. SUPPli:i
'-'
Fhone
c
E. E. Adair
-"
"
Haney Builders
n
Supplies
supplies
"
'!
Supplies
Gilley Bros. Ltd.
"
It
Supplies
Maple Ridge Lumber
"
Port Haney BrickCo. Rental mach. &; Supplies
"n
Stoltz Motor.reight Cartage
"
11
Repairs welding pipe
Hammond Cedar Co.
"
']
Tools
& Equipment
F. W. Watson
"

~ved

43.44
46.79
39.15
13.22

That the above listtd accounts be paid.

womrs ACCOUNTS.

PayrOlls:

33.60
11.20
504.70
.75
395.42
380.71

14.50
431.70
14.40
526.76
7216.34

Ward 5
Gen. Mtce.
Bridges

Qved by: Coun. McIntosh &; Kearns:

Per diem

10.00
5.00
2.50
3.75
15.00
147.40
21.60
270.09
2850.00
3125.64
7.00
2.50
53.09
.35
17.58
321.09
379.39
973.91
8.45
11.75
27.70

1P1553.00
100.00

That the above listed acoounts be paid.
CARRIED.

v.,
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Re~ief.

Berg, C.

v.

Moved by

Broadhurst1. A.
Edgar, S. V •.
Gustaf'son, .S.
Murray, E.
Maple Leaf Dairy (Murray)
11
Rehberger, H.
McPhaden, R.
Sorenson, P,
Tassell, C.

Coun. Mclntosh & Kearns:

Chapman, F.
16.44
Gray, A. L.
20.35
Huston, S.
21.12
Johnson, _M.
16.44
McBride, U.
20.90
!!cColl, M.
16.44
Walsh, M.
18.42
Collector (Walsh)
1.80
Barnett, A. _L. ,
16.44
Jake, Wond
9.06
Look, LOw
9.06
Wong, Jong
9.06
Kee, Lim
9.06
City of Port Moody (V.Moore)13.20
That the above listed

allowan~es

be paid. _
CARRIED.

The meeting adjourned at 11:20 a.m.

Minutes of June 22nd, 1943.
A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, June
22nd, 1943. Present, Reeve Mussallem and Councillors
Fairweather, Uclntosh, Ansell and Harris. The Reeve reported
that Councillor Kearns had notified him that he would be unable to attenl.

Mr. Shewfelt was present and offered a price of $75.00 for
Lots 4 and 5 of the S. W. ! of Seotion 29, Township 12, Map
2711.
Moved by

Coun. Ansel1 and Harris: That Lots 4 and 5 of SV~ Sec. 29 Tp.
12 be sold to Mr. G. Shewfelt for sum of $75.00 on condition
that a road 66ft. wide be reserved if found neoessary. CARRIED
Vernon Edge made an ofter of $6.50 per aore for a 32 acre portion
of NW! of Section 22, Township 12.

Moved ~

Coun. Ansel1 and Harris: That 32.8 ao. Portion of N.w.i Sec.
22, Tp. 12, Sketch 3971 be sold to V. Edge for sum of tb.50 per
acres
CARRIED

An offer by Mr. Galloway to purchase oertain lands in Ward 5

was reported by the Clerk and the following motion was passed:

Moved by

Coun. Uclntosh and Fairweather: That Lots 2, 4, 6.& 7 of the
N.W.! of Seo.16 Tp.15, Map 1888 be sold to Virginia Galloway
for the sum of ~400.00 and that the N.E.i of Sec.18, Tp.15, be
also sold to Virginia Galloway for the swm of $1600.00 payable
i oash balanoe in 4 months, and that these sales be included 1n
Tax Sale Bylaw l10"A".
CARRIED

,

-,
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wed by

•ved by

Coun. Molntosh and Fairweather: That $100.00 be ap~ropriated for
brushing of 28th Road between 8th and 10th Avenue, (from general
revenue).
Carried •
Coun. Mc1ntosh and Fairwe at her : That the s ale of Fart 110 ac. of
of Sec. 26 Tp. 12 Sk. 78,8 to H.M.Davenport be. cancelled and that
the purchase price of $500.00 be repaid to H. M. Davenport. Carried.

NWi

Harold Okeson wrote makins an offer to purchase Lot 323 of Hammond
Town site for a price of 125.00
)ved by

Coun. Fairweather and Mclnsosh: That Lot 323 of Lots 278/281 Gp. 1
Map 114 be sold to Harold Okeson for the swm of $25.00 CARRIED.

)ved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Fairweather: That the monthly water rate for the
Maple Ridge Co-op be set at a net figure of $5.25 per month, from
May 1943 to June 1st, 1944.
Carried.
The Clerk asked for a price for sale purposes of the North t of the
of the NE! of the swt of Section 7 Tovmship 15 as he had been
asked to obtain same for a person wishing to purchase it. A price of
$15.00 per acre was set by the Council.

Ni

A letter from Mrs. V. M. Vaux in which she had agreed to pay the
costs of gravelling new roads in the NEt ot Section 1 Township 12
was read and ordered filed and the foll~dng.motion accepting same
was passed;
:>ved by

Coun. :Mclntosh and Fairweather: That the letter of Mrs. Vera M. Vaux
agreeing to pay the costs of gravelling the new roads recently constructed through NE! Sec. 1 Tp 12. fi~ur~pproxtmately 7/8 of a
mile at a cost not to exceed $500.00lbe accepted and that the foreman
be instructed to gravel these roads at an early a date as possible.
Carried.
A letter from George E. Housser enclosing a copy of his reply to Crux
and Kennedy was read and ordered filed •

.oved by

Coun. Harris and Ansell: That the subdivision by Deed of Lot 13 of
swt Sec. 6 Tp 15 Map 2721 be approved and that the approving officer
be authorized to sign the same.
Carried.
The Service Realty Company sent in a plan of subdivision by Deed with
an accompanying letter asking for approval of same. It was pointed
out that as there was no road allowance on the south 0t this property
that this could not be approved and that the Clerk should notify them
of same.

roved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Fairweather: That the B.C.Electric Plan of a pole
to be erected on Menzies st. West of 7th Ave. No. K-8800/3l26 be
approved and the approving officer be authorized to sign the same.
Carried.

loved by

Coun. Ansell and Harris: That the B. C. Electric be asked to notify
the Municipality when poles along Municipal roads are being renewed
when it may be found advantageous to both parties to eliminate
dangerous places where poles are on a sharp corner.
Carried.

aoved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Fairweather: That the Maple Ridge Sewerage Rental
Bylaw, 1943, No. 111"A" Receive its first reading
Ca,rried.
Receive its second reading
Carried.

"oved by Coun. Harris and Ansell: That the frontage of Lot "F" of Lot 398 Gp.l
Map 6325 be exempted on the North 75 ft. thereof from. the provisions
of Bylaw No. 11l"A".
Carried.
A letter from the Medical Health Officer regarding health conditions
on the Mrs. E. Stephens property was read, also a letter sent to
.
Mrs. Stephens by the Municipal Clerk, but as no reply had been rece1ved
fram Mrs. Stepaens this was left over to be dealt with at the nest
meeting.
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A letter from J. L. King, District Engineer advising the
Council that the Provincial Grant fDr seoondary highwar
maintainanoe tor 194, and 1944 had been set at $750.00,
was read and ordered tiled.
Polioe report for the month of May was tabled.
A letter from H. C. Anderson, Assistant Chief Engineer of the
Public Works Department regarding salt stabilization for
roads was read, in which he stated that they had had very
little to do with salt tor road work and could give very
little intonnation. The Reeve replied asking tor turther
infor.mation on Calcium Chloride and this letter was also
read and the Reeve stated that he had received no reply to
date.
Letters from A. W. Smith ot Whonock, B. C. regarding the
accident at 25th Avenue and a copy of the letter sent to him
trom the Insurance Company were read and ordered filed. A
turther letter ffom. A. W. Smith asking the Council to widen
2,th Avenue was reaa and the Clerk was instructed to have the
Foreman make an estimate ot the costs ot preparing two tumouts on 25th Avenue along the Sprott property.
Moved by

Coun. Harris and Ansell: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Lands
Carried •
Bylaw No. 110"A" be now passed.

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and McIntosh: That the Maple Ridge stop Sign
Bylaw No. 112"A" Receive its tirst reading
Reoeive its Second reading.
Carried.

Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Harris: That the Police be asked to check up
on trucks and cars along Alex. Robinson's School. Carried.

.

A letter trom the Union ot B. C. Municipalitie§ intor.ming
that the U.B.C.M. Convention would be held at ~ort Alberni
on September 16th and 17th was read and the Clerk instructed
to make a reservation for two double rooms. The
The Clerk gave a copy ot his report oG the
Convention to each member ot the Council.

~icipal

Ofticers

The Clerk tabled a written report otthe cost 00 date ot the
Haney Waterworks which showed that the net realization trom
the sale ot Bonds totalled $,9612.00 and the expenditure up
to July 10th, 194" totalled $25,954.".
Councillor Fairweather reported that Sgt. Klein had ~oken to
him regarding the tire equipment ot the A.R.P. and stated that
there was neglect in the care ot this eq~ipment. It was suggested
that Councillor Fairweather take up the matt~r with the Municipal
Foreman with the idea ot having some ot the ~unicipal workmen
look after this equipment and test same periodically. This to
be done on ~unicipal time. A report to be made at the next
meeting.
The Council adjourned at

9~45

p. m.

'1
Minutes of July 3rd, 1943.
The regular meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. at 9:30 a. m., Saturday, July 3rd,
1943. The Reeve and Councillors were all present with the
exception of Councillor Kearns.
MOved by

Coun. Harris and Ansell:
be adopted.

That the minutes of June 5th and 22nd,
CARRIED.

Mrs. Irving was present and requested a sewer connection to her
lot next to Dr. Broe's at Hammond.
Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and McIntosh: That a sewer connection be made
from Lorne Road to the boundary of Mrs. Irving!s house. Cost of
s~e to be charged to Hammond Sewer.
Approximate cost - $35.00
CARRIED.

Mr. Rampel asked to purchase the North 8 acres of the Chapman

property at Whonock. This was agreed to and the Clerk was
instructed to have the surveyor survey off 8 acres leaving a road
allowance on the north boundary.

Moved by

Collo. Ansell and Harris: That North 8 ac. of 9.9 ac. portion of
S. W. i Sec. 6, Tp.l5 be sold to Mr. Peter Rempel fot" sum of
$50.00 per acre and the cost of survey to be borne by the
purchaser.
CARRIED.
Nick Parama was present and requested help in regards to sravelling
and opening a road on his property. As this was pointed out to be
a private land, the Council agreed that the only thing they could
do would be to place gravel on his road if he would pay for the
same, and that he should make arrangements with the Councillor
of his Ward if he so desired.
The Reeve made a report that he expected to be able to get the
balance of the water pipe around the 15th of July.
An anonymous letter was read asking why a certain culvert had not

been repaired. It was figured that this was possibly a letter
from Mr. Gilbert which he had forgotten to sign, and the foreman
was asked to have this repaired as soon as possible.
Councillor Fairvleather reported progress on the A.R.P. Fire
Equipment program.

o.

W. Lilley reported that it was his opinion that proper turnouts on 2Sth Avenue would cost approximately $1200.00 as these
would require full cribbing. It was decided that the Council
would look this road over the first time they were out examining
road work.

The Municipal Clerk was ordered to obtain some stop sign stencils.
Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and l.[clntosh: That the Clerk be instructed to
take Court action against 1tr. Frank Berto for failure to connect
his property on 2nd Avenue, Hemmond with the sewer. CARRIED.

Moved

Coun.Mc Intosh and Fairweather: That the plans of the Subdivision
of one acre portion of Lot 3. of "F" of D~L. 400 G::oup 1 be
approved and the approving Officer authorl.zed to Slgn same.
C.<\RRIED.!.

b~,r

Moved by

Coun. :.,nsell and Harris: That the plans of the S~bdiviiion of
5.58, acre portion of Legal Subdivision 1. of 3E 4 ~f Sec. 6. Of
TP • 15 be annroved
And the approving Officer Quthorl.zed to slgn
.
C}~"RRISD.
same.
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Moved by:

Coun. Harris and Ansell: That the plans of the Subdivision of
the North 30 acres of the I\rvrt of Sec. 3 Township 12 be approved
and the approving Officer authorized to sign same. CARRIED.

llioved by: Coun. Mclntosh and Fairweather: Th. at the purchase 01' Tax Sale
Certificates No's. 7-8 & 9 covering Lots 588-589 & 590 of
D.L. 278/281 Gp.l. Map 114, by Andrew Finnis of Port Hammond
B. C. on June 29th. m943 be approved.
CARRIED.
The Clerk also laid on the table the Obstruction By-law which
was reviewed and he w.as instructed to prepare an amenment making
a provision prohibiting- the parking of vehicles on roads during
certain hours of the night (12 midnight to 7 A.U.)
A letter from H. C. Anderson, Assistant Chief Engineer to

Reeve lliussallem showing the advantages of Calcium Ohloride was
read and discussed, and it was suggested and agreed that two
toBS be purchased and placed on the half-mile of 17th Avenue
on which the hard surface had broken up.

Moved by: Coun. Fairweather and Mclntosh: Tha t the Map le Ridge stop Sign
By-law No. 112"A" be now passed.
CARRIED.
Moved by

Counl McIntosh and Fairweather: That the Maple Ridge Sewerage
Rental By-law No. 111 "A" be now passed.
CARRIED.

Moved by Coun. Harris and Ansell: That the l~aple Ridge Tax Sale Lands
By-law W 1943 No. 110"A" be reconsidered and adopted.
CARRIED.
A letter from L. S. Carr representing the Carr Estate addressed
to the Reeve was read. He stated prices on the various
properties required for the water works and after some discussion the Council suggested that we proceed with arbitration
action. The Reeve then dictated a letter and sent a copy to
the lawyer acquainting him with the suggestion of the Council
and their re,ction.to the proposal of L. S. Carr.
A letter from Elizabeth Stephens was read and ordered filed.

A letter from P. Lil1ey and G. Dunster requesting that they be
put on a monthly basis at $130.00 per month was read. The Clerk
was instructed to reply that the Council was not prepared to
make any change at this time of the year.
It was decided between the Reeve and certain Councillors that
they would meet at 2 p. m. UOnday, July 5th and go over certain
projects requiring attention.
The Clerk was asked to write Councillor Kearns and have him prepare an outline of any bulldozing work need in his ward and
which would be discussed at the next meeting of the Council.
The following accounts were read:

w.

v.

E. Dickie
B.C.Telephone Co.
Postmaster Haney
,,E•C• Nee dh am
~-s •
H.M.Davenport
L. W. Hawkins
Municipal Collector
J. Snepp
F.J •Welland
Mrs.E.Needham.
B.C.Electric RlyCo.
City of Vancouver
Workmen's Comp.Bd.9
Minister of Finance

Refund Road,Poll & Library tax
Hall 18.79 Police 19.74
Stamps
Comln to June 11, 1943
Expenses to Vict~ria
""
,
Grant Boys' Scout Ass n.
Refund Road,Poll & Libf.ary tax

tI"

"

Com'n June 12.to June 3 0t h
Hall 2 • .50 Tools $1.00
polioe Exp. Juveniles
1st Assessment
Police Salaries

"

7.75
38.53
20.00
34.20
30.85
26.20
10.38
7.75
7.75
66.40
3 • .50
2 • .5.5

li~.64

670.7.5

th
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Haney Motor Freight
Hall Aooount
F. Brisbois
Hal~ Fuel
Land Registry Office
L.R.O. Fees
MUnioipal Colleotor
Taxes on Munioipal Lands
Clarke & Stuart Ltd.
Stationery & Supplies
D. Graham
Red Groa
Mun.Super.Com".
Trust $8.00 Super $17.68
Mlnister of Finanoe
T.B. Units
Mission Memorial Hosp. Per diem
St.Paul's Hospital
"
"
St.Mary's Hospital
It
"
Vanoouver General Hosp. ~
"
Royal Columbian
It
..
"
Hanson Hardware Co •.,
Tools 4.16 Bridges 5.85

1.00
8.00
4.34
234.31
58.59
1.00
25.68
124.00
18.20
2.80
19.60
17.80
266.10

w. w.

159.37
5.18
9.10
9.02
34.10
2.10
3.50
12.00
32.00
173.07
76.14
2.20
12.15

Ward 2 $100. Waterworks
Pt.Haney Briok Co.
Ward 1 $3.85 Gen. Mtoe.
~Cor.miok Deering Ltd. Grader
Hammond Cedar Co.Ltd. Ward 2
Minister of Finanoe
Prove lni"innary
The Gazette
Advertising
B.D.Durnin
Cemetery - repair mower
Brown Bros.& Co.Ltd.
Cemetery - flower plants
Brooks-Corning Co.Ltd. Supplies for Ration Board
Imperial Oil Ltd. '
Gas & Oil 121.68 Gen. Mtoe. 51.39
Haney Garage Ltd.
Grader 31.60 Trucks 44.54
Tools
F. Vi. Watson
Munioipal Colleotor
Water a/e 6 months
Post.stamps $13. Insur. stamps
Sundries
57.23Polioe 10.85 L.R.O~
78~ Exch. 3.39 Refund LibraJY Tax
75'
.
Reoeiver General
Ineome Tax 39.39 & 69.57
Med. Ai d Days
Workmen's Comp.Bd.
Mpl!yn

"x',

Payrolls:

Seo. Highways
Haney Sewer
Indemnities
Administration
SOhools

161.00
28.80
83.20
3
Gen. Mtoe 517.60
Bridges
8.40

Ward 1
2

Moved by Coun. Dblntosh and Ansell:

17.10

V.,

86.00
108.96
40.95

28.80
10.00
525.00

914.26

6404.07

That the above listed aooounts be paid.
CARRIED.

WATER WORKS ACCOUNTS
Mr. T. Greaves
Mr. T. Greaves
Morris & Sons
Allard Machine Works
Hanson Hardware
:I. W. Watson
Osoar Christensen
K. Olsen
Uni ted Farmers Ltd.
Mrs. M.E.A. Genge
s. C. Gange
Pumps and Power
Mrs. M.E. Gange
Gordon & Belyea Ltd.
Port Haney Brick Co.
Geo. Boser

Payrolls:
MOved by

Re: Gasoline Purchases Const.alo
Rental of shed -Mtce a/c 3 months
Construotion a/o
"
"It tools
supplies
"tI
It
tool repairs
It
8eservoir
"
" expenses
oement
'!
'!" rental
Maintenanoe
Eleotrio energy
" material
"
Construotion
" material
tI
"
"'! material
"
" &; machine rental
"
tI
18 sq. of shakes

ConstructionMaintenanc e
Coun. Molntosh and Ansell:

"

"

5.58
9.00
5.40
3.24
52.35
10.05
45.00
47.00
1.80
.5.00
3 • .50
6.80
26.2.5
73.94
.57.70
63.00

1100.00
100.00
That the above listed aooounts be paid.
CARRIED.

v•
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Minutes of July 3. 1943 - Oontinued.
Relief

\I.

MOved by

Berg, O.
23.35
Broadhurst~ A.
31.98
Edgar, S • .1J.
23.35
Gustafson, .S.
23.35
Murray, E.
36.42
Maple Leaf Dairy (Murray) - 5.58
l/IcPhaden, R.
16.44
Rehberger, H. (Murray)
7.00
Sorenson, P.
16.44
Tassell, O.
16.44

Ooun. Mclntosh and Ansel1:
paid.

Ohapman, F.
Gray, A. L.
Huston, S.
Johnson, M.
McBride, M.
MaOoll, M.
Wa1sh, M.
Oollector (Walsh)
Barnett, A. L.
Jake, Wong,
Lock, Low
Wong, Jong
Kee, Lim
Mary B.Al1am (Boxall)
(June)

16.44
20.35
21.12
16.44
20.90
16.44
18.42
1.80
16.• 44

9.06
9.06
9.06

9.06

.3.5.,00

That the above listed allowances be
OARRIED.

The meeting adjourned at 11:30 a. m.

iteeve

1~ttd¥/.
Minutes of July 27. 1945.
A speoial meeting of the Maple Ridge Coun.il wa. held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. G., at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday, July 27,
1943. The Reeve and all Gouncillors, with the exception or
Councillor Fairweather were present. He was reported sick in
bed and unable to attend.
A letter from the Port Haney Brick Company was read in whioh they
requested the Munioipality to assume all responsibility in
regards to their ditcher while used by the Haney Area Waterworks.
Moved by

Coun. Kearns and Mclntosh: That Mr. Lilley & Mr. ~rieTe be advised
that extra precautions must be taken with the ditch digger so
as no aocident might he aaused, particularly during the night
and that a letter be sent to the Haney Brick Yard advising them
of our ao ti on •
CARRIED •
A letter from C. ~'. Campbell. ~olicitor
an accident on 9th Avenue. was read and
Clerk that a copy of this had been send
and that the adjustors had already been

for Arthur Kindlan regarding
it was r~orted by the
to the Insurcnce Company
out in this regard.

Police report for the month of June was tabled.
A letter from the lJlstrlat Engineer of the Public Works Department
was read also Order in ~ounci1 Nos. 865 and 866 regarding the
park1ng on 8th .i..venue South from the Lougheed High way to North
Street.

Minutes of July 27. 1943 - Continued
A letter from the Corporation of the District of Pitt Meadows regarding
inter-munioipal roads was read. The Clerk reported that he had mailed
Counoillor Fairweather a copy of this oommunioation.
A letter from Mr. Housser was read in which he stated that he had asked

the lawyer for the Garr Estate for early action regarding arbitration.

A letter from L.

~. Sprott was read.
He offered to sell a 15 foot
stretch of his property along 25th avenue at a prioe of ~1200.00. The
Clerk was instruoted to reply that this was not satisfaotory to the
Council.

letter from the Superintendent of the Provincial Infirma~y was read
in whioh they requested the Municipality to grant leave to billet
Mr. 'rom Sheppard out on the North shore for a period of a month or two
to see if the higher altitu~e would help him out in his asthma. The
Clerk was instructed to approve this for a two months' trial.
A

The Clerk reported on a quotation by McMahon & tiurns offering to purohase
oertain sinking fund investmentsand to resell to Maple Ridge some of
Maple Bidge 5% bonds.
~d

by

I

Coun. Molntosh and Kearns: That the Reeve and ',L'reasurer be authorizei
to sell *1000. B. c. 4t% bonds due in 1969 at a prioe of ~122.00 and
to repurchase Mapie Ridge 5% bonds due in 1956 at a price of i110.00
CARRIED.
The Berryland Fruit and Dairy Farms Limited wrote stating that they
had already laid the 10 inoh drain from the ravine to the edge of the
Dewdney 'l'runk Road and requested that the Counoil put the re qui red
di tch across the Dewdney. 'l'hi s the Uouncil was agreeable to and would
superintend the work providing the berryland ~·rui t and Dairy Farms Ltd.
would acoept the cost.

'ed by

Goun. Molntosh and Kearns: That the Maple Ridge Sewerage Rental Bylaw,
1943 No. 111"A" be reoonsidered and adopted.
CARRIED.

'ed by

Coun. Molntosh and Kearns: That the Maple Ridge Stop Sign Bylaw, No.
ll2"A" be reoonsidered and adopted.
CARRIED.

~d

Coun. Harris and Ansell: That the Maple Ridge Street and Highway
Obstruction Bylaw 1943 No. l13"A"
Reoeive its first reading
Reoeive its seoond reading.
CARRIED.

by

red by

Coun. Ansell and Harris: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Bylaw No. l14"A"
Receive its first reading
Reoeive its second reading.
CARRIED.

O. W. Lilley, foreman, reported to the Council that he was unable to
obtain a bulldozer and it was unlikely that he would be able to do so
before the fall as there were no other bulldozers of a large enough
size for the work required. The Councill deoided to wait and see what
Mr. Hammer would report in August.
The Reeve gave a report on the progress of the Waterworks and stated
that things looked very favorable for an early completion.
The Clerk was instructed to have the polioe mal:e a speoial cheok on
several truoks whioh had been travelling at excessive rates of speed.
ved

by

Coun. Kearns and Molntosh: That the NI of Ni of NEt of swt of Seo. 7
Tp. 15 be sold to AdOlph Gustafson, \jhonook, B. C. for the sum of
$225.00 and that ~25.00 be made a grant for gravelling No. 12 Road.
CARRIED.
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Minutes of JUly 27, 1943 - Continued.
Moved by

Counl Kearns and Molntosh: That a price of $15.00 per aore be p
plaoed on the South 25 aores of the NEt of sW! Sec. 7 Tp. 15
and if sold that a road be opened at the expense of the General
Maintenance cost not to exoeed the sum of $375.00.
CARRIED.
~uft o.tered a prioe of flOO.OO cash for Lot 1 ot
Sec. 16 Tp. 15 Map 1888.

Mr. Sidney
the

NWt

~nsell:

Moved by

Count Kearns and

That this offer be accepted.

MOved by

Count Harris and Ansell: That Lot 1 of Sec. 432 Gp. 1 be sold
to Peaoe ~iver Land & Colonization Co. Ltd. at a price of
$125.00 cash.
CARRIED
An ofter by J. B. Nicholls of ~150.00 tor the Wi of the El ot
the Et of the NEt of Sec. 13 Tp. 12 was read and turned down

and a price of

~300.00

was set on this piece of property.

Moved by

Count Ansell an~ Harris: That price of wt of East i of East t
of NEt Sec. 13 'lp. 12 comprising 20 aores- be listed at ~300.00
CARRIED

Moved by

Count Ansell and Harris: That Plan as presented by Peaoe River
Colonization Co. be endorsed.
CARRIED

An offer was made by Mr. Galloway for to pay ~250.00 eaoh tor
Lots 1 and 2 of the NWt Seo. 18 Tp. 15 Map 5612. This was not
agreeable to the Counoil as they had already set a price ot
$300.00 each on this property. Mr. Galloway also offered a
price of ~250.00 for Lots 8, 9 and 10 and that portion ot
Heaps Right of Was through the said lots of the NW! of Seo. 16
Tp. 15. The Council set a prioe of ~15.00 ~er aore on Lots 1
and 2 of the NEt ~ec. 16 'l'p. 15 Map 4874.
her also set a
price of ~5.00 per acre on the N & Si of the N~ of the NWt of
Sec. 9 Tp. 15.
Offers by Clarenoe ~dge and James ~olph to purchase certain land
in the swt Sec. 27 Tp. 12 at a price of $6.00 per aore were laid
over for investigation.
A letter from the Peaoe River Land and Colonization Co. requesting
the endorsement ot a proposed road through portions of the swt
of Seo. 33 was read. See Motion above.
Councillor Kearns reports that the Looal Rangers had arranged with
the Aircraft Detection Oorps to build a listening post in the
Whonock District and to mount same with free labor 24 hours a day,
and have requested the Council to make a grant of ~25.00 to
cover the cost of the building. It was suggested that this
grant come from the .I.i..R.P. funds and that the lviunicipality
reimburse the A.R.p.
Moved by

"
".

Moved by

Count Kearns and Molntosh: That a donation of *25.00 be made
to the ~.R.P. of Maple ~idge.
CARRIED.
A letter from L. W. Hawkins, Assistant Clerk, requesting
additional salary was read and the following motion passed.
Count Kearns and Mc1ntosh: ~hat the extra ~25.00 per month to
be received from the Hation Board be divided as follows: '17.50
to Mr. Hawkins and ~7.50 to Miss MoKee starting July 15, 1943.
CARRIED.

la
Minutes of July 27, 1943 - Continued.
The Clerk was to asoertain for the next meeting whether the Brown
Lumber ~o. was again hauling logs.
The Clerk reported that he had suffioient sinking funds on hand in the
sidewalk sinking fund aooount whioh invested at 4~ would retire the
bond. at maturity, that is in 1949 and he was instruoted by the CouDoil
to prepare a Bylaw to reduoe the sidewalk rate suffioient to pay for
the lD~~requirements only. To take atfect in 1944.
~.

meeting adjourned at 9:58 p. m.

Mr. Galloway's offer to purohase for ~250.00 Lots 8, 9 and 10 and that
portion of the Heap's Right of Way all being in the Nil of Seo. 16
Tp. 15 was aocepted by the Counoil.
~

~~~tl{U~~~~~~~y~~----------
Reeve" ·

C erk

Minutes of AUgust 7, 1943.
The regular meeting of the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the
Munioipal Hall, Haney, D. C., at 9:30 a.m., August 7th, 1943. Present
the Heeve and full Council.
ved by

Coun. MoIntosh and Kearns:
adopted.

That the minutes of July 3 and 27 be
CARRIED.

A discussion took place regarding the brushing of roads and the prospeot
of hiring the Government road brushing machine. It was agreed to K~
try and rent this machine if possible.
Councillor Fairweather reported having laid 970 feet of concrete
sidewalk, 4 feet wide, 4 inches thick at the rate of 5 to I and that
the total oost was ~9l8.l9.
Mr. Gibson was in regarding a road to
that the Council was unable to obtain
he should consider taking this job on
oould inform the foraman and make the
sa ti sfaotory.

his property. He was informed
lavor and it was suggested that
himself under oontraot and he
necessary arrangements if found

A ~etter from the Berryland Fruit and Dairy Farms Limited was read in
which they agreed to pay the cost of putting the tile drain across the
Dewdney Trunk Road and the foreman was instructed to go ahead with
this work.
A letter from the ~ocial Assistanoe Branoh, vancouver was read,
regarding a Mr. bond bein~ taken from the hospital and plaoed in a
boarding house which exnense, over and above his contribution of ~~~.50
was to be assumed by the Municipality. The Gounoil will accent S8me
providin~ Mr. Bond is ou~ rps~nsibility.

pved by

Coun. Anse11 and Feir,'eether: That the plans for the subdivision of
Lot "H" of sEt of Sec. 20 Tp. 12 be anuroved and the Annroving Officer
authorized to sign same.
CARRIFoD.

oved by

Coun. Harrie and Ansell: That the plans for the subdivision of 17.26
aore portion of D.L. 405 be approved and the approving officer be
authorized to sign same.
CARRIED.
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Minutes of August 7. 1943 (Continued).
Moved by

Count Harr.1s and Anse11: That the subdivision by Deed of
a 35 aore portion of D.L.405 Group 1, be approved and the
Ap~rov1ng Officer authorized to sien the same.
CARRIED.

Moved by

Count Harris and Ansell: That the subdivision of
of
Lot 6 of D.L.432 Gp. 1 Map 1208, be Deed, be a~prov~d and
the Approving Officer authorized to sign the same.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Kearns: That the Maple Ridge Street and
Highway Obstruction Bylaw 1943 No. l13"A" be now passed.
CARRIED

Moved by

Count Kearns and Fairweather: That the fol1ow.Lng property be
sold to Virginia Galloway at the price set out thereafter
payable $250.00 cash balance as soon as deeds are ready. '
Lots 1 & 2 of L.S.15 of Sec.16 Tn. 15. Map 4874
197.00
Lots 1 & 2 of NWtseo. 18 Tp. l5-Map 5612
600.00
'IDle Nt of l\1Wi of ~ec. 9 'rp. 15
400.00
CARRIED.

Moved by

Count Kearns and Fairweather: That Lots 8, 9 & 10 of NWt
16 Tp. 15, Map 1888 and Part 3.18 ac. of NIt Sec. 16
(l'p. 15 bk.2654 be sold to Virg*nia Galloway for the sum of
$250.00 cash.
CARRIED.

W*

~ec.

Moved by

Count Fairweather and Kearns: That Lot 600 of Harnmond 'r own site be sold to Wm. ;r. Stevens for the jam, ot $40.00
CARRIED.

Moved by

Count ~nsell and Harris: That Mr. Edge & Mr. Holph be notified
that the ~ouncil sets a price of ~10.00 per acre on thi~
property.
CARRIED.

Moved by

Moved by

f

I

Moved by

Count Ansell and Harris: That a price of $200.00 be set on
Et of Et of NEt Sec. 13 Tp. 12 and that Mr. Nicho1l
be notified of this change of value.
CARRIED.

Vii of

Count Kearns and It'airwea ther: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale
Lands Bylaw, 1943, No. l14"A" be now passed.
CARRIED.
Reeve Mussallem and Councillor Mclntosh reported that they had
made arrangements ~., pay T. Grieve $100.00 for his work in
looking after the construction of the new waterworks. This
was agreed to and the following motion passed:
Count Mclntosh and Kearns: That T. Greaves be paid ~lOO.OO
extra for the oonstruction period of the waterworks and $7.44
for Gas.
CARRIED.
A review of the progress of the waterworks was given and the
total expenditure to date, including the July aocounts waB
$33,104.00. This left a balance of approximately $6500.00 and
the Clerk was instructed to get in touoh with 1~. McGugan and
have him draw up a statement regarding the requirement to
oomplete the said waterworks as it would necessitate obtaining
permission from the Provinoial Govanment tor exceeding the
amount of the Bylaw. This information to be on hand for the
next meeting.

Moved by

Count Mclntosh and tlarris: That the following members ot the
Council be appointed as delegates to the U.B.C.M. at Albern1:
Reeve Mussallem.
Count Kearns
"
Fairweather
"
Ansell
CARRIED.
t
Seo. H. M. Davenpor.

'15
Minutes of August 7, 1943 - (Bontinued).
The Clerk was instructed to prepare a motion for oonsideration at the
Union Convention in oonneotion with the olause required on Form "An of
the Land Registry Aot when dealing with the question of whether a party
is a British Subjeot or not, with the view that when the applioation
is made by an authorized agent that his deolaration should be verified
by Affidavit of the person entitled to be registered as owner.
red by

Coun. Kearns and Ansell: That P. Bain LUIJi)er Co. be assessed ~300.00
Brown Lumber Co. $100.00 and the Allouette Lake Timber & Mills Ltd.
$600.00 as a speoial donation for the upkeep of the roads used by them.
CARRIED.
The following aooounts were read:
Mrs. E. C. Needham
Commission to .July 31/43
B~ C. Telephone Co.
Hall 21.50 Polioe 26.05
Williams & Carrothers Ltd. Crushing 5000 ou. yes road gravel
at 70r/Sundries
Post.stamps 17.00 insur.stamps
54.71 Exohange 7.49 Adm.ex. 8.49
Mun.Super Commissioner
Trust 8.00 Super. 17.68
Postmaster Haney
Stamps
Land Registry Offioe
L.R.O. fees
Henry H.MaoKenzie M.D.C.M. Anaesthetic at H.C.Hospital for
Dr. Morse.
Durr Office Supplies & Stationery & Supplies
Blue Printing Co.Ltd.
D. Graham
Red Cross
Bounty on 1 Wild Cat
TOm .ouckerfield
B.C.Electrio Rly.Co.Ltd. Hall 2.50 Tools 1.00
Lawson's Cafe
Polioe l!:xpense
Uni ted ~'armerB Ltd.
Hammond ~ewer
H.S.Chipperfield
Coroner Inquests
!he Clarke & Stuart Co. Stationery (W.P.T.B.)
Vanoouver General Hosp. Per diem
n
n
Mission Memorial Hosp.
n
St.Paul's Hospital
" "
~ueen Alexandra Solarium n
Minister of Finanoe
Provincial Infirmary
Minister of ~inance
T.B.Units
!toyal IJolumbian l. . osp.
Per diem
Gas & Oil 129.72
Imperial Oil Ltd.
Uen.Mtce. 146.9.
R.G.Kirkpatriok
Cement Sidewalk - Hammond 388.50
Repairs 8.00
Hanson Hardware &
Furniture ~o.
Tools & Equipment
Haney Uarage Ltd.
Grader 3.00 Truoks 79.18
B.C.Conorete Co.Ltd.
Seo. Highways
Powe11 Machine 'lorksLtd. Grader A/o
MoMyn '..I.'ruok Line
Grader A/o
Avans Coleman 'llrading Co.Uen.Mtce.90.72 Ward 2 - 18.00
~illiams & Carrothers Ltd. Gen. Mtoe.
A. Molntosh
Hauling Loader from Pit to Hammond
Cedar Co.
June Gas & Oils 67.86
Modern Motors Ltd.
.July Gas & Oils 61.50
Inoome 'llax
Hecei ver (,I.eneral
TOOls
1.50 Grader 2.50
F.W.Wvatson
Po1ioe Expenses (Poelzer)
Dr. L. Broe
Crown Urant Lots 122, 323 & 325
Dept. of Lands
Hammond
Truoks
L.Hoffman & Son
L.R.O. fees Reg. of Deeds.
Land Registry Offioe
vVil1cook 'l'ruck Equip.Co. Trucks
Per Diem
St. Paul's Hospital
n
"
~ueen Alex.Solariem

105.40
47.55
3500.00
87.69
25.68
39.00
'1.63
5.00
.71
1.00
1.50
3.50
1.05
33.75
12.00
3.11
114.80
23.10
4.90 •
38.50
33.00
120.00
291.80

"

276.65
396.50
2.79
82.18
59.79
177.75
.50
108.'12
45.00
5.00

129.36
156.35
4.00
2.50

27.36
.75
13.40
113.26
7.00

43.40

M1nutes of AUgust 7, 1943 - Continued.
Payrolls.
Ward 1
2
3
4
5

Gen. Mtoe.
Bridges
Seo. Highway
Administration
Schools

84.80
126.40
163.40
25.60
189.60

Moved by Coun. MoIntosh and Kearns:
le paid.
W

380.40
100.80
21.90
578.25
1665.51

That the above 11 sted aooounts
CARRIED

WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS.
The Gazette

Advertising Mtoe. a/o
Rental
""
Power June&. July
"
Haney uarage Ltd.
Valve eze Const. a/e
D. King &, Son
Painting"
"
F. Vi. Watson
~quip.repairs eto."
Imperial 0*1 Ltd.
Gasoline
"
n
Maple Ridge Lbr. Co.Ltd. Material
Haney Duilders Supplies
"
"
~ordon &. be1yea Ltd.
"
"
Haney Motor L"reight Ltd. Car*age
"
Stoltze Motor Freight
"
"
Hanson Hardware
Material
"
Fuller e-:. Watson Ltd.
"
"
Haney Briok Co.Ltd.
" &. Mach. Rental (jonst.
Can. Wood Pipe &. Tanks Ltd."
Const. A/c
Mrs.M.E.~.Genge
B. C. ~leotrio

Payrolls:
Moved by

Maintenance
Construction

Coun. MoIntosh &. Kearns:

~

2.80
5.00
149.40
4.75
56.00
25.50
12.65 ....
48.10 .
132.60
234.85
5.05
4.75
37.47
2.25
321.75
3497.91

100.00
1208.54

Tha t the above li st.d accounts be paid.
CARRIED.

RELIEF
Berg, C
Broadhurst, A.
Edgar, ~. D.
Gustatson, S.
Murray l!:.
Rehberger, H.(Murray)
McPhaden, .ri.
Soren son t P.
Tasse11, C.
Barnett, a. L.
Moved by

23.35
31.98
23.35
23.35
42.00
7.00
16.44
16.44
16.44
16.44

Coun. MoIntosh and Ke.rns:
paid.

Cha pman. .If.
Gray, A. L.
Huston, S.
MoBride, M.
MoCo1l M.
\valsh, M.
Collector lWa1sh)
Jake"ong
Lock Li»_
Wong Jong
Kee Llm

16.44
20.35
21.12
20.eO ",
16.44
18.42
1.80
9.06
9.06
9,06
9.06

Tha.t the above listed a.1lowances be
CARRIED

The meeting adjourned at 11:30 a.m.

Re6ve.

.

1·7

,

Minutes of August 23, 1943.
A speoial meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C., at 7:30 p. m., Monday, August 23,
1943. The Reeve and all members of the Council were present
at the opening of the meeting except Councillor Ansell who
arrived at 8 p. m.
The police report for the month of July was tabled.
An application from Lee Sam Sing for relief was read and agreed

to.

Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Kearns: That the subdivision of Lot 4 of
Lot 247 be a~proved and the approving officer authorized to
sign the same.
~ARRIED.•

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Kearns: That the followinp subdivision
-plftns be al)proved and the Approving Officer authorized to sign
the same:
9nbrlivi.qion of Lot 3 of Lot 263 Gp. 11CaI' 4111
Subdivision of Lot 1 of Tot ''!-.. of Lot 248 Gp. 1 Plan 7055
Subdivision of Lot 4 of Lot 263 Gp •. l l.[ap 4111
Q..@RIED.

Moved by

Coun. Harris and Mclntosh: That the follo'wing subdivisions
plans be approved and the Approving Officer authorized to sign
the same:
Subdivision of Lot liD" of Lot 405 Gp. 1 t)k.4435
Subdivision of Portion of SEt. Sec. 28 Tp. 12 Plan 2637.
CARRIED.

Moved by
~

.

Coun. Uclntosh and Kearns: That the motion of August 7, 1943
re payment of $100.00 to T. Greaves, be rescinded and that T.
Greaves be paid ~lOO.OO to compensate him for the use of his
car while looking after the waterworks construction for period
of three months.
C.\RRIED.
The clerk was instructed to draw the fire marshall's attention
to the chimneys of two buildings in Hammond, one belonging to
VIr. McI,aren and the otheI' one to Hr. J. Cutler.

Moved by Coun. Harris and AbseIl: That the B. C. Electric Pole Plan
KS800/3138 showing proposed pole on Lougheed Highway be approved
and the approving officer authorized to sign the same.
CARRIED.
Moved by

Count Kearns and Fairweather: That the B. C. Telephone Pole
Plan No. A 14911, be approved and the approving officer
authorized to sign the same.
CARRIED.
A lengthyletter from the Secretary of the Agricultural _~s'n.
was read, in whioh he gave a rough outline as to their
intentions regarding the present and future use of the
Agricultural grounds. As there was no concrete plan outlined
and furthermore that this plan or plans would not take place for
the duration of the war, the Council considered that the
Agriculau~al Association's request for the release 01' their
title was hardly considered necessary at the present time, and
the Clerk was to reply stating that on the submission of a
really concrete plan, the Council would give their request early
attention and consideration.
The Reeve reported that he had had a conversation with
Mr. McGugan and that Mr. McGugan was fairly confident that he
would oomplete the Haney waterworks system within the estimated
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$40,000.00 that is according to the plan submitted and
a letter from Burnett and McGugan to this effect was also
read and at the same time requesting a cheque for $10~00
on account of their fees.
Moved by
v

•

Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Harris: That Burnet and McGugan be given
a cheque for $1000.00 as part payment on waterworks aonstruction.
CARRIED.
Coun. Fairweather and Kearns: That the Maple Ridge Street
and Highway Obstruction Bylaw, 1943, No. 113"&" be adopted.
~G.A.RRIED •

l.~oved

by

Coun. Mclntosh and Kearns: That the Maple RidAe Tax Sale
Lands Bylaw, 1943, N-o. 114"A" be reconsidered and adopted.
CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Ahse11: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale
Bylaw 1943, No.ll'''A'' Receive its first reading
Receive its second reading.
CARRIED.

A letter from the Superintendent of Welfare requesting the
Council to see that old age pensioners were advised to
obtain their wood early to avoid being without srune, was
read and ordered filed.
The Reeve reported that the bulldozer would be on hand
Friday, August 27th, and the price per day was $70.00.
included a driver and helper.

This

Councillor Kearns reported that Mr. Grahrun was willing to
sell the Council the South 33 feet of his property on 6th
Road and Councillor Kearns was instructed to try and obtain
this property from Mr. Graham at a price not exceeding $100.00.
The Clerk was instructed to try and get in touch with ~~. King
regarding the brush~1 cutter and to find out when this
machine would be available.
The follOwing work programs a.:'reed to by the Counc il on.
July 6th, 1943 while visiting and looking over road proJects
was instructed to be inserted in the minutes:
No. 6 Road near Maehara's place to be filled
Bridge on 19th Avenue to be filled with lUck
Cement culvert to be put on 30th Avenue (north end).
Bridge to be filled on 12th Avenue
A bridge east of 8th Avenue on 32nd Road to be filled
The following bulldozer work was agreed to at this meeting:
No. 6 Road near Graham Froperty - Ward ,.
Happy Valley Road.
Hill on 14th Avenue - Ward 3.
New road along the Alouette River in Ward 3.
29th Avenue - Ward ,.
6th Road near MacKenzies - Ward 4.
The meeting adjourned at 9 p. m.

ReevEi'

.
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Minutes of September 4. 1943.
The regular meeting of the Mapte Ridge Council was held in the
Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. at 9:30 a. m., September 4, 1943.
Present the Reeve and full Counoil.
Moved by

Count MoIntosh and Kearns:
be adopted.

That the minutes of August 7th and 23rd
CARRIED.

The question of the oondition of the tires on the grader was
brought up and the Reeve was asked by the Counoi1 to make inquiries
regarding the purohase of new tires.
A letter from the Service Realty Company was read, in which they

took the Counoil to task for not gravelling the roads as agreed to
in June. The Clerk was instructed to reply that the Council were
fully aware of the condition and that as soon as the gravel loader
was repaired, this wravelling would be done, if possible.
The Clerk was instructed to phone A. E. Hunt requesting him to
wire the Barber Green Company and to ask them to reply stating
whether the chain for the loader had been shipped or when it
would be possible to obtain same, and to get a reply at as early
a date as possible.
Moved by

Coun. McIntosh and Kearns:
No. 115 "A" be now passed.

That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Bylaw
C~IED.

Moved by

Count McIntosh and Kearns: That subdivision bV deed of the Et
of Lot 6 of Lot 396 Gp. 1 Map 850 be approved and the anproving
officer be authorized to sign the same.
CARRIED.

Moved by

Count McIntosh and Kearns: That the plan of subdivision of part
of Lot 2 of Lot 245 Gp. 1 be approved and the approving officer
be authorized to sign the same.
CARRIED.
A letter from the Sergeant of the Military Camp at Little Mountain
B. C., was read, in which he asked for a donation of a rose bush.
The Clerk was instructed to order one from Mr. Van 1Ieeuwen •
A letter from out patients department of the Vancouver General
Hospital asking theCouncil to assume the expense of an Ex-ray for
Mrs. Sarah Huston of Ruskin amm nting to :jp7 .50, was read, and the
clerk instructed to reply that this was agreeable to the CounCil.
A letter from the Ocean ~ccident and Guarantee Corporation was
read in which they state that they had made a settlement of
~225.00 to Arthur Kind1an.
Stevens Limited wrote requesting permission to install water
connections.

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Kearns: That Stevens Ltd. b~ given nermission to install water connections to Lots 798 - 792 - ??9 and
601 as per his written reouest dated August 23rd, 1943.
CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Anse11: That the Clerk be instructed to
write the Stevens Water Company regarding leaking water nipes on
Mau1e vrescent St. in Hammond and ask that thi s c ond i tion be
remedied without delay.
CARRIED.
Mr. uibson was present and asked the Council to make arrangements
to blow the stumps on the road allowance to his nro~rty. This
was left for the attention of Councillor Harris.
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A letter from the Uhinese War Relief Fund was read,
a donation to same.

askin~

for

Moved by

Coun. b'airweather and Ansell: That a donFltion of ~50.00 be
given to the Chinese Relief Funn from the Corporation of Manle
Ridge.
C!~RIED.

Hoved by

Coun. McIntosh and Kearns: That T. Greave be granted ~15.00
increase in w~~es per month for t~e balance of year, 1943 s
startinp SeptembAr.
CJ~RIED.

."

Moved by

Moved by

Cou.!?;. Kearns and Mclntosh: That the !,~llnici 'P13li ty e1¥"age Mr.
~dge to
survey Road allowance in front of Mr~ Grahams
property on Ho. 6 Road and that I,Ir. Graham be paid the sum of
~lOO.OO for this property.
.
CARRIED.

v.

Coun. Kearns and t~cIntosh: That the Land purchasing Bylaw ~
for Road Purposes, No. l11"Aft Receive its first r"'ading. ,.",,,,
Receive it~ second rsad1ne;.
CARRIED.
The Clerk was instructed to notify O. W. L:tlley to place
roeks in a fill near Mrs. Jaynes' property on 21st Road as
per instructions received from CouLcillor Fairweather.
The following accounts were read:
36.57
Hall 22.50 Police 14.07
B.C.Telephone Co.
25.68
Trust
8.00
Super.
17.68
Mun.Super.Comm.issioner
30.00
Stamps
Postmaster Haney
Commissions to aug.3~/43
46.55
Mrs. E.C.Needham
a8.7;
Sm tionery
D.Gestetner(Can).Ltd.
459.50
Fraser Vs.lley Union Lib. Library
5.34
Gen. Mtce.
B.C.Stamps Works Ltd.
68.60
Surveying
v. Edge
77.26
Gen. Mtce.
Can. Industries Ltd.
'12.00
Gen.
Mtce.
Mr. M. Lambert
1.35
Stationery & Supplies
The Gazette
2.5;
Hammond Cedar Co. Ltd. Y/ard 2
1~1.20
T. B. Units
Minister of .Finance
34.10
Provincial Infirmary
Minister of Finance
7.00
Per Diem
St. George' s Hos pi tal
1.40
Royal Inland Ho~pital
"
"
92.40
Van couve rGeneral Hosp.
"
"
293.30
Royal ~olumbian Hosp.
"
"
69.84
Gas & Oils
Modern lviotor s LtcI.
30.00
DeeksSand& GravelCo.Ltd. Ward 2
104.53
Income Tax Deductions
Rec. Gen. of Canada
Hall A/c
Fuller-Watson Ltd.
.;0 "
BurrOffice Supplies &
2.5;
Blue Printing
Stationery
50.00
P. Henchen
Ward 1
1.45
United lfarmers Ltd.
Gen. Mtce.
58.'30
P.Bain LumberMills Ltd. Bridges
5.00
B. J"ohnson
Tools
14.95
National MachineryCo.Ltd.lTrader
1.00
D. Graham
Red Cross
1.20
Haney Cafe
Police Expense
2.;4
Land Registry Office
L.R.O. fees
30.08
Poet Haney Brie)[ Co.Ltd. 5idewalks Ward 2
2.80
B.C. Electric
Hall 1.20 Tools 1.00
8.00
F. R. street
Hall Fuel
Sundries
Ins.Stamps 47.50 Exohange
l8.34L.R.0. redemptions
3.12 Refund Library Tax
3.00 *efund Road Tax 2.00
~dm. Exp. .15 Polioe Exp. .55
'14.68

.
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Haney Garage Limited
Grader 4.65 Trucks 13.40
Gas &. Oil
Imperial Oil Ltd.
Hanson'sHardware &.
Furn.i ture.
Tools
F. W. Watson
Tools .75 Grader 5.00
Haney .builders Supplies Ward 2 Cement
Registrar of C. C..
Adm. l!:xp. (Reg. Bylaws)
Whonock Memorial -Hall .~ ·::'~a.!'Id·:R!!!rt.ta:t.9B.l,tJ·.d.~loard
Dr. G. Morse
Health

18.05
43.50
7.76
5 .75
23.80
2.00
4.00
50.00

.~

Payrolls
Ward 1.

Moved by

2.
3.

19.60
143.60
102.00

4.
5.

6.00

Ge n. Mtce.
Bridges
Adm.
School

Count McIntosh and Kearns:
paid.

860.50
325.80
551.76
3185.29

That the above listed accounts be
CARRIED.

Waterworks Accounts.
B.C.Electric RailVlay Co.
Mrs. M. b. Storey
Mrs. M. E. A. Genge
R. F. Street
McMyn Truck Line
Haney-Hammond Motor
Fre igh t Limited
Gordon & ~elyea Ltd.
MoLennan, MeFeely &.
Prior Li!~i ted
'J.'. Grea ves
Modern Motors Ltd.
Pt.Haney Brick Co. Ltd.
Maple Ridge Lumber Co.
B. J'ohnson
if. W. Watson
Can. il oO d Pipe& TanksLtd.
Imperial Oil Ltd.
Hanson Hardware
United Farmers Ltd.
Haney Builders Supplies
Payrolls:
Moved by

Waterworks Mtce. A/c.
n
n

n

n
n

1t

Const. A/e

"

"
1t
1t

1t

"

"

"

tt

tt

""
"
Material

"
Mtee.

"
n

A/e
Conit. a/e
1t

"

Tools
Waterworks Gonst. A/e
1t

n

1t

tt

"
"tt
"

"tt

Supplies

Maintenance
Construction

Count Me1ntosh and Kearn8:
paid.

"n
$
$

""

106.80
3.75
5.00
9.00
1.35
.35
153.30
3.17 "
2.01 .
1.20
216.85
60.51
2.00
23.35
2807.81
13.50
38 .33
1.90
14.46

100.00
613.80

That the above listed acoounts be
CARRIED.

Reliet
Berg, G.
.
Broadhurst, a.
Edgar, S. D.
Gustafson, .:i.
Murray, E.
Rehberg'r, P. (Murray)
MePhaden, .H.
Sorenson, P.
Ta s sell, \J •
Barnett, A. L.

23.3~

31.98
23.35
23.35
37.50
7.00
16.44
16.44
16.44
l6.!'IJ

Cha pman, b'.
Gray, A. L.
Huston, S.
McBride, M.
Walsh, M.
Collector (Walsh)
J'ake viong
Lock, Low
Wong J'ong
Kee Llm
Sing, Lee Sam

16.44
20.35
21.12
20.90
18.42
1.80 !'
9.06
9.06
9.06
9.06
9 •• p6
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Moved by

Count Molntosh and Kearns:
be paid.

That the above listed allowanoes

CARRIED.

Th. meeting adjourned at 11 a. m.

Reftve .

Minutes of October 2nd, 1943.
The refular meeting of the 1,1aplle Ridge Council was held in the
M:unicipa1 Hall, Haney, B. C., at 9:30 a. m. 3eturda~r, October
2nd, 1943. Present the Reeve and full Council.
~roved

by

Count Harris and Ansell:
be adoptr::d.

That the minutes of

Se~tember

4, 1943

CARRIED.

Mr. Dyke of H8.r-~mond V!as present and wished to purchase a road
allowance which at present ~ives entrance to the Fraser River.
Councillor Ftirweather is going to look into this matter. The
clerk reported that accordin.g to the Act where land is subdivided into blocks less than an acre, the road allowance .......
~ tl:
_GE iiii'd be left at Oft!" 6Eefeet.
&N~

Account of C. V. 'l'elford for
not accepted.

~2.00

for road work was read and

Foreman O. W. Lilley reported that a bridge on 21st Avenue
just off 9th Hoad was unfi t for any traffic and an estimate for
rebuilding of same was read from J. AlIen and H. Higgins at a
contract price of ~lO?5.00. The Council decided that this fir-ure
was too high and that they would examine the situation.
The Clerk was instructed to write a letter to the Soldier
Settlement Loard with a view of requiring a road allowanoe
through the North hal« of the North ~ast Q,uarter of .:.iection 3
Town shi P 12.
The Reeve renorted thet the bulldozer when workin? on 15th .il.venue
had broken the fence along Ur .• PapoV']' s property and it was
agreed that this should be renaired.
Councillor Ansell raised that question of using the bulldozer
for' the openinp: of the Allouette Channel North of 14th Avenue.
This was di.oussed at length and finally left to Councillor
Ansell and the foreman with power to act.
Councillor ~'airweather brought up the question regarding repairs
to the gm der and due to the cost of the repairs, it was suggested

Minutes of October 2nd, 1943 - Continued.
that a new grader be bought if possible. The Reeve agreed to
look into this matter andareport would be made at the next
meeting.
Moved by

Mr. C. Pe Met6alfe was present ~egarding plan of subdivision.
Count .l!'airweather and McIntosh: That the plan~of subdivision of
Mr. C. P. Metcalfe be approved subject to completion of grading the
road and removal of the fruit trees thereon. On report of the
J:!'oreman that this has been done, that the approving officer be
authorized to sign the plans and that Mr. Metcalfe has a@:reed to
grade 26 ft. and to put in a tile drain of 300 ft. to connect with
3rd Avenue.
CARRIED.
O..... Lilley reported that the loader was now working sa ti sfactoril:
The foreman was instructed to go ahead and purchase the culvert
pipe for 6th Road in W~rd 5.
A letter from least, Kersy and Boyes requesting the Council to
open up 27th Road west from 14th avenue, was rea.d and as this
was a purely ward matter it was left for the attention of
Councillor ansell.

Moved by

Count Ansell and Harris: That the D. U. Blectric Drawing No.
K-8800/3159 of proposed poles on 25th Ave., North of 23rd Road
be approved and the a--'proving officer authorized to sign the
same.
CARRIED.
The Clerk reported P. Dain and the Allouette Lake Company had not
paid nor replied to the letter regarding their road contribution.

Moved by

Count Ansell and Harris: That the Allouette Lake Lumber Co., be
informed that they must make some arrangement for taking care of
21st Ave., by October 15th or the Council will take steps to
stop hauling load on this road.
CARRIED.
Mr. Mussallem agreed to phone P. Bain regarding his contribution.
The police report for the month of August was tabled.
A letter from Langley MuniCipal (Jlerk stating that a ferry meeting

would be held at the Murrayville office on Monday, October 4, 1943
at 8 p. m. was read and it was agreed that the committee would
meet at the Modern Motors at 6:50 p. m.
A letter from the Fuel committee was read and ordered filed.
A letter from the
Moved by

~ngineering

profession was read and filed.

Count McIntosh and Kearns: That the ~jar Time Prices and Trade
Board be asked to send out an Inspeotor of fuel to Maple Hid~e
as wood dealers are exceeding ceiling prices for fuel'
CARRIED.

Moved by

Count Ansell and Harris: 'fhat the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Bylaw 1943
CARRIED.
No. 115 "An be reconsidered and adopted.

Count Ansell and Barris: That the offer of Virginia Galloway for
the following property at the prices set out thereafter be accented_
$100.00
LO, t 3 and. 4 of D.L. 432 Gp. 1 Map 1208 Lot 4 of N. W.t Seo. 18 '.L'p. 15 Map 5260 100.00 eaoh
( The SW! Sec. 19 Tp. 15 S. & ~. The swt
thereof
720.00.
CARRIED.

Moved by

eS'.

~L ~~ ~acllJ ~$
1n ~cfcJ.,.1~ ~ ~ ~v

-
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Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Kearns: That the offer of D. E. Dixon to
purohase Lot 610 of D.L. 278 Gp. 1 Map 114 at a prioe or $40.00
be accepted.
CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Kearns: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Bylaw 1943
No. 116 "A" - Receive its first reading
Receive its seoond reading.
CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Kearns: That the Court of Revision of the
Voters' List shall be held in the Munimpal Hall, Haney, B. C.
at 10 o'clock a. m., Monday, November 15th, 1943, and the Court
shall comprise the Heeve and Councillors ~nsell & Harris.
CARRIED.
It was arranged that the Clerk should call a meeting of the
Council to take place immediately after the sitting of the Court
of Revision on November 15, 1943.
Waterworks Accounts.
Mrs. M. E. ~. uenge
S. C. uenge
O. Ogren
Impe ria1 Oil Ltd.
Haney .oui1ders Supplies
Pt. Haney Brick
Stol tz Motor .l!'reigh t
~ordon & bel yea Ltd.
Westminster Iron Works
Joseph .uorgan
b. \;.

~lectric

Watson
Hanson Hardware Uo.
United Farmers Ltd.
H• .c;. MaoKenzie
l!.. McL. Adair
]'.

~I.

Payrolls:
Moved by

Rental October Mtce. a/c
5.00
Power ~3. socket wrench 1~10
Mtce.
4.50
Const. a/ c
13.50
Gas & Oil for dig~er Const.
2.30
Material Const. a/c
102.49
welding & treading Uonst. alOe
4.00
2.95
Car*age Const.
156.62
Material Const. a/c

"

"

"

Valuator
"
"
Power Mtce. A/c
Equip. & repairs Const. a/c
Material \jonst. a/c
Cement Const. a/o
Material "#
"
Hauling material const. a/c.

Const.
Mtce.

Coun. McIntosh and Kearns:

2.46 it

12.50
76.70
10.20
96.19
1.90
l27.it4
3.00

$785.15
115.00
That the above listed accounts be paid.
CARRIED.

Relief
23.35
Berg, C.
31.98
'oroa dhurst, A.
Edgar, ;:;). D.
23.35
23.35
Gustafson, S.
37.50
Murray, E.
Rehberger, P. (Murray) 7.00
16.44
McPhaden, R.
16.44
Borenson, P.
16.44
Tassell, C.
16.44
Barnett, A. L.

Moved b-

Coun. McIntosh and Kearns:

16.44
Chapman, :E' •
20.35
Gray, A. L.
21.12
Huston, S.
20.90
MoBride, M.
18.42
nalsh, M.
1.80
\jollector (Walsh)
9.0l'
Jake vrong
9.06
Look Low
9.06
W'ong Jong
9.06
Kee L1m
9.06
tiing Lee Sam
."'15.00
Mrs: wt. Bdgar {Vancouver}
8.70
City of Port Moody (Moore)

That the above listed accounts be lBid.
CARRIED.
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General Accounts.
B. C. Telephone Co.
Soldier ~ettlement B4.
Delegation ~xpenses
Land Registry Office
Kenneth Lee
Dr. L.S. Chipperfield
Mun.Super.Comm'r
Postmaster Haney
~dmonds & Selkirk
Minister 0 f ~'inance

"

"

"

Hall 19.75 Police 25.21
Refunds tax payments as per/t
list
as per list
as per li st
Contract Ward 3
Coroner & InqueBts (Coulter)
Trust $8.00 Super. 17.68
,:jtamps
Expenses re lferry
Prov. Infirma ry
T • .D. Units
Per diem Aug.

44.96
1669.49

Q.ueen A.lexandra ~ol.
"
tt
Royal Inland Hospital
tt
st. Mary t s Hospi tal
"
St. Paul's Hospi tal
"
"
Mission Memorial Hosp.
" Aug.
"
Van.General.b.ospital
" tt
"
Kingsway Nursing Bome
"
n
Apr. to Sept. lnc.
Maple Hidge ~br. ~o.
~ridges
L. Hoffmann & ~on
Grader
Pt. Haney 'crick Co.
Bridges & ~u1verts
. Can.Industries Ltd.
(jen. Mtce.
Imperial Oil Ltd.
Uas & Oils
Willard ~quipment Lta.
~ools & ~ouip.
\;indermere lJontractorsLtd. Bulldozer
Vancouver lZen. Hospi tal X-ray re Mr • Huston
The Gazette
Stationery & Supplies
A. A. Hunt Machinery
~ools & ~quip. (Loader)
F. W. Watson
"
"
tt
Haney builders ~upplies Ward 2 - sidewalk
Fuller & ~·atson Ltd.
Gen. Mtce.
Windermere Uont~actors Lt~ Bulldozer - Mise.
Mrs. ~. C. Needham
Commissions
Municipal ~ollector
Taxes on lands reverted 1942
Municipal Collector
Taxes Tax Sales 1943
D. Graham
Red Cross
Commissioner b.C.Police Police salaries July 1 - Sept.
30, 1»943.
Hanson Hardware
Tools & Equip.
Stevens Ltd.
Sewer Flushine a/c Hammond
sewerage
Ins. stamps 51.01 Reg.Deed fee
Sundries
2.09 Refund Lib. .75 M.m.5.90
.b:xchange .28
Income Tax Deductions
Ree. Gen. of Canada
Gas & Oil 14.50 Tools & ~Quip.
Modern Motors Ltd.
9.90
Ward 2
Hammon4 Cedar Co.
~tationery & Sunnlies
Burr Office Supplies
Hall 1.90'Tools· i.oo
B. C. Electric
Payrolls:
Ward 1
2
3
4

5
Moved by

53.80
176.90
147.65
59.50
156.85

Coun • Mclntosh and Kearns:

Gen. Mtee.
Bridges
uee. High.
Adm.
Indemnities
Schools.

140.00
28.40
16.00
12.00
25.68
20.00
63.~

34.10
146.40
43.40
1.40
9.80
24.50
41.30
93.10
128 .10
40.21
1.85
21.60
68.27
62.08
11.67
936.00
7.50
28.60
266.30
23.35
97.75
1.90
445.42
62.50
182.75
407.97
1.00

",

670.75
3.69
250.00
60.03
108.08
24.40
.60
2.65
2.90

l:~

229.10
125.50
8.40
626.76
525.00
8249.56

That the above li sted accounts be paid.
CARRIED.

Minutes of Ootober 2nd, 1943 - Continued.
It was reported that the oapital account covering the oonstruction of the waterworks was all used up. After a disoussion
it was decided to carry on with essential work and to oharge
the cost against the Maintainence account.
A letter from J. Lilley protesting against the payment of a
$2.00 reconneotion fee and other matters was read. It was
pointed out that aocording to the ~ylaw the office must collect
this sum for reconnection. In regards to his protest on the
size of a pipe into the property. This was left to Counoillor
McIntosh to make a check.
A petition of W. D. Anderson and eight others requesting the
Council to obtain the cost of a water main and house conneotions
on the Dewdney Trunk Road west of the present water main, was
read, but as this entailed cost to the Municipality without any
return, it was g.eoided that the Municipality could hardly entertain
the petition. Reeve Mussallem suggested that he would have a
talk with Mr. McGugan on the m*tter before doing anything further
and the petition was left in that manner.
Councillor McIntosh was granted permission to have the surveyor
put a stake in at the corner of 8th Avenue and North Street.
The meeting adjourned at 12 O'clock noon.

llinutes of October 15th.1943.
A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the Municipal Hall, Haney. B.C. at 10 a.m. Friday October,15th.1943.
Present the Reeve and full Council.
Uoved by

Coun. McIntosh & Kearns : That the water rate,starting J a n.l/44
for the Haney Meat Harket and the Clappison Bros .Ue:::.t liIarket
be set at $5.25 net monthly, in lieu of meters and that the parties
be notified accordingly.
CA.~~ED.

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather & Kearns : That Lots 157 & 158 of Hammond
To~nsite be sold to the Hammond Cedar Co.Ltd. for the sum of
Fifty dollars.
CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun. Kearns & McIntosh : That the following lands: Part 4.98 ac.
of :NV[~ of Sec.6 To.1J Map or Sk.No.2222 and part 9.97 ac. of N.W.
~ of Sec'.6 Tp.15 Sk.20460E be sold to Samuel John Norrish and
Ernest ~'Tard of Vlhonock,B.C. (Farmers) for the sum of $37.5 0
and $75.00 ~espectivelY.
CJJmIlm.

Moved by

Coun.Kearns 8: HcIntosh : Thet the sum of ~2"50 per acre be
.
applied to gravellin~ the ro~d along side Drewry's to the Norr1sh
property. -(15ac. x 2.50 ----$37.50)
CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun. ~U1sell & marris: That the subdivision by Beed of Lot 1 of
rt of SE·'- Sec. 22 Tp .12 l'~ap 5390, be approved and the approving
officer authorized to sign the same.
CARRIED.

27.
Ulnutes of October l5th.l943- continuedfloved by

Councillor Harris & Msell : That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Bylaw,
1943Jt1. Bo.ll6"A" , be now passed.
CARRIED.
A 'letter from the Surfacing Engineer re~uesting the estimated
re~uirements of asphalt for 1944 , was read.

Uoved by

Coun. Ansell & Harris: That the Oil Controller be informed
that our re~uirements will runount to 10,000 gallons of Asphalt
Oil of different grades.
CARRIED.
Ur. I.TcGugan was present and a discussion took place regerding
the waterworks instellation, he steted that he estimeted that
another $1500.00 would install the water mains on 8th.Ave. north
. fI.nd on Front Street. This was diswssed at length 8.S the capi t81
·fund was exhausted 8.TId it was decided to carry on with essential
work only unless the opportunity presented itself to complete
the 18yin:s of the pipe.
A letter from the B.C .Electric to Burnett & l,IcGugan vras re2d, in
which they agreed to allow the ~,!unicip21i ty to run 8. circuit control
line from the ;'!8ter Tank to the pump house free on c ondi tion the. t
the Hunicipality allov\-ed them free use of the ground where their
,transfomers v.rere.

l~oved

by

C:oun. Mclntosh & Kearns : rrhct the proposals & conditions in the
B.C.Electric Rly. Co.Ltd. letter dated 1..urs.25/43 e.nd 8ddressed to
Messrs Burnett & l~t1~gan, re[;8,rding e. control circuit for the
W2 tervvorks be 8.'Sreed to and that they be notified f' ccordinr\ly.
C~"JffiIED •
It W8.S de~ided not that thrm'.7 o},)e)'1 thp. sRle
from the Municipal stoel\: ""i1e.

O'f'

crushed p'r"'vel

~oun.

Kearns & Y""iT".'8,··ther : ~~t thA ", erJ~ be instructed to
nurch"se ~10,OOO.00 of the 5th.Yictory Loan from r.-ener"'l Devenue,
~no ~2,OOO.00 of same bonds from Sinking F~ds.
~1TED~
The Reeve re},)orted th~ t the .U1ouette Lrtke Compeny were 'I,'!illinf";
to contribute ~500.00 towards ro~d upkeer.

l:oved by

C:oun. :..nsel1 &. Harris : Thf1.t the offer of ~500 .00 3S promised
by ,:.. llouette I,ake Lumber Co. to Reeve lTussel1em to keep 21st •
.....ve in repair be Qccepted.
C:...-qpJ:J~D.
The Clerk was instructed to write the Allouette Lake Lumber Co.
Rnd also lIre Rpin re their roed contributions.
The Clerk Vias instructed to write the S.S.Board in regards to
a right of way across the N~' of the NE~ of Sec.3 Tp.12. with
the'view to the Council aC0uirin~ same.
A st2tement of receints fI.nd 8X1)enditures to-lSether with the
compA.rison of yeerly- estim;:tes', for the period Jen.lst. to
Oct. 7th.1943, was given to each member of the Council by the
Treasurer.
The meeting adjourned at 12.25.
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Minutes pt November 6, 1943.
The regular meeting of th&Maple Ridge Council w~ he~d in
the Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C., at 9:30 a.m. S*turday,
November 6th, 1943. Present the Reeve and tull cOUDcil.
MOved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Kearns:
15th be adopted.

Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Kearns: That the subdivision of Lots 3 and 6
of sEt Sec. 28 'l'p. 12 Map 7347. fH!..~e~
CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Kearns: That Plan of subdivision by deed
of part of Parcel "A" of Wi- Sec. 20 'l'p~ 12 Sk. Hn5 "C" be
approved and the approving officer be authorized to sign the
same.
CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun. Fairwea ther and Kearns: That Plan of subdi Vision byi;deed
of Lot 724 of Lots 278/281 Gp. 1 Map 114 be approved and the
Approving ofti cer authorized to sign the same.
CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun. Harris and Ansell: That the plan of subdivision of Lot 12
of the NWt of ~ec. 10 Tp. 12 Map 809 be approved and the
approving officer be authorized to sign the same. CARlIED.

Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Kearns: That Mr. Housser be notified that
this Council wishes to have a settlement made with the Carr
Estate as soon as possi. ble.
CARRIED.

That the minutes of Ootober 2nd and
CAMIED.

A lett er from Mrs. I:!l8.ry .1:3. Allam of Whonock was read in which she
notified the Council that she had been notified by the Mother's
Allowance Department that no further assistance would be
granted her. The Clerk reported that he had wri tten Mrs. Allam
asking her to call at the office to fill out the necessary
forms for Social Assistance.
Mr. uibson was present and requested the Council to open a
drainage ditch on 15th Avenue near his property. Is was
decided that the foreman should look into this matter and
report back. This he did while the Council was in session and
then reported that he estimated it would cost $75.00 to put in
thi s ditch.
Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Harris: That a sum of $75.00 be spent on 15th
Avenue, hald of this amount to be paid fram the general tund.
CARRIED.

Mr. Dyke of Port HBmmond asked the Council if they would be

willing or if they had any objection to the closing up ot a
road allowance between the dyke and the l!'raser River. It was
pointed out to Mr. Dyke that road allowances must be left every
so many feet on a navigable stream and accordingly the Council
must object to the closing of that road.

Police report for the month ot September was tabled.
A letter from p. Bain enclosing a cheque for i200.00 was read in
which he asked the Council to accept this in lieu of the $300.00
requested. There was a certai n amount of objection to this and
the letter was handed over to Councillor Kearns to interview
Mr. Bain and make a decision regarding same.

Mr. R. S. Cunningham and A. F. Ranson were present and brought
before the Council the question ot street lighting and fire
fighting equipment. After a oonsiderable discussion it was
suggested that they should call a meeting and obtain an opinion
of the rate payers in this regard and to obtain a petition
requesting the Gouncil to take action.

Min.tes ot November 6. 1943 - continued.
The Clerk reported that he had phoned Langley and found that they
had a chemical apparatus on a light delivery truck and also a two
ton Ford truck equipped with a 500 gallon water tank and power
take oft drived by the truck motor. They also have a pump and
suction hose equipment on the back of the truck for gathering a
further supply of water for the 500 gallon tank.
Surrey Municipality also has three such units. These were put
into force,by by-law and is charged on the building values only
in the special areas serviced by the 'units. They are operated by
vOlunteer brigades and each member receives $1.00 per hour when
attending any fire.
A letter from ~. Piebinga asking that a road ditch on 6th Road in

front of his property be opened, was read and turned over to the
foreman for atteation.
Alex. Mclntosh requested permission to purchase 50 feet of the old
loader chain at the price of 20 cents per foot.
Moved by

Coun. Kearns and Fairweather: That 50 ft. of old Loader chain be
sold to Alex. Mclntosh at 20~ per foot.
CARRIED.
The clerk was given permission to incur expense in the neighborhood
of $200.00 for printing with regards to a seven year roll.

A letter from

m.

V. Pelton, solicitor, acting for Mr. Roller was

read in which he complained and threatened action in regards to
debris being piled on the boulevard or the road side in front
of the said Mr. Roller's property. The Clerk was instructed to
give Mr. Housser the details in this ~egard and ask him to reply.
The Clerk and foreman were instructed to order additional parts
for the loader chain, and such other spare parts as, tn the
opinion of the foreman should be on hand.

O. W. Lilley, foreman reported that the 5th Avenue bridge from
the Allouette Hiver was in bad shape with regard to the decking.
He was instructed to go ahead and make arrangements as this must
be repaired. He also asked the Council at some later date to
examine what is known as the Slake's Bridge on 32nd Road as he
felt that this needed attention in the not too distant future, and
possibly the Council might consider fixing this bridge by a
partial fill.
H.tter from the ::loldier Settlement Board regarding the road
through Ariza's property was read and ordered filed.

A

A letter from

O..

_at.

Imith regarding a residence for his
engineer and the Clerk's reply was read and ordered filed.

Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Fairweather: That Lot 6 of Blk. 1 of Lot 398
1 Map 155 be sold to ~teve Mostrenko for the sum of Sixty
Dollars.
CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Harris: That the ofter of Hal Menzies tor Et
of Si of NW! of Sec. 23 Tp. 12 Sk. 26540 E for $400.00 oash be
accepted.
CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Kearns: That Lot 611 on 2nd Ave. and
Westfield St., Hammond be priced at ~100.00
CARRIED.

~p.

Coun. Molntosh and Kearns: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Bylaw
194:3, No. 116 "A" be reconsidered and adopted.
CARRIED.
Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Kearns: That the Maple Ridge Land Sale
Bylaw 1943, No. 118 "A" reoeive its first reading
receive its seoond reading. CARRIED.
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Moved by

Count Harris and Ansell: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Lands
Bylaw, 1943 No. 119 "A" Reoeive its first reading
Reoeive its second reading.
CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun. Kearns and lfai rwea ther: Tha t the Maple tii dge Land Purchasing Bylaw No. '117"A" be now passed.
CARRIED.

MOved by

Count Molntosh and Kearns: That the following officers be
apPOinted to handle the Municipal eleotions in December of
this year:
Returning Officer:
J. A. Molver.
Deputy Returning Officers
Miss E. Hanwell
Ward 1
Harry Legg
Ward 2 & 3
Mrs. Ruth MoPhaden Ward 3 ~ 4
~eo. Owen.
Ward 4 R. S. Whiting
Ward 5 Whonook
Geo. Bartlett
Ward 5 Ruskin
And that the follOwing be the Polling stations.
Municipal Hall, Haney
Fossett Hall, Hammond
School House, Websters Corners
Albion Community Hall, Alb10n
Whonock Memorial Hall, Whonoak
Ruskin Community Hall, Ruskin
~. R. P. Building, Yennadon

CARRIED.

The Clerk waa instructed to pay the rate of ~3.00 for reservation
of the needed halls tor the eleotions, if used for rental.
The Clerk was instructed to call a speoial meeting of the Coun.il
to take place immediately after the Court of Revision on
November ~ th at 10 A.M.
WXTERWORKS ACCOUNTS.
Mtce. A/o
B. C. Electrio
Power
'l'hos. Greaves.
Shed rental •
"
Supplies Conat. Alc
Hanson Hardware Co.
Cartage
Stoltz Motor Freight
" "
Supplies
Gordon & Belyea Ltd.
"
~
Repairs
B. Johnson
•"
Repairs
Haney Garage Ltd.
"
"
Supp:! ies ete. Const. Alc
R. if. Street
Repairs etc.
Port Haney Brick Co.
"u "
Supplies
Maple Ridge Lbr. Co.
"
D. King
Painting
"
"
290.40
Construction Alo
PayroA1s:
115.00
Maintenanoe A/a
Moved by

Count Mclntosh and Kearns:

56.40
9.00
25.60
4.60
67.05

3.00~

14.50
163.30
1.00
23.79
49.50

That the above listed aooounts be paid.

CARRIED.

BELIEF
Berg, C.
Broadhurst, A.
Edgar, S. D.
Gustatson, S.
Murray, E.
Rehburger, P. (Murray)
)(ePhaden, R.
Sorenson, P.
'rassell, C.
Barnett, A. L.

23.35
31.98
23.35
23.35
37.50
7.00
16.44
16.44
16.44
16.44

Chapman, F.
Gra•• A. L.
Huston, S.
McBride, M ••
Walsh, M.
Colleotor (Walsh)
.Take Wong
Lock Low
Wong .Tong
Kee, Lim
Sing, Lee Sem
Ci ty 0 f Vancouver (Bond)

16.44
20.35
21.12
20.90
18.42
1.80,·
9106
9.06
9.06
9.06
9.06
10.15
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Moved by

Coun. MoIntosh and Kearns:
paid.

That the above listed allowances be
CARRIED.

- General Aooounts.
Land Registry Office
do
do
do
.••pt. of Lands.
B. C. Telephone Co.
O. Ogren
A.E. Wi11iams Construotion
Land Registry Office
S.2Mussallem
Sundries

Ranson's Hardware & .b'urn.
Mrs. E. C. Needham
B. C. Electric Rly. Co.Ltd.
Brown Bros. & Co.
Maple Ridge Lbr. Co. Ltd.
Pt. Haney Brick Co. Ltd.
Hammond Cedar Co. Ltd.
Postmaster
Municipal Super.Com'r.
Imperial Oil Ltd.
A. J. Eaton
Mrs. T. D. Robertson
D~.L.S.Chipperfield

City of Vancouver
Uni ted .b'armers Ltd.
Can. National Institute for
the Blind
Haney Area Waterworks
B. C. Electric
Rec. ~en. of Canada
D. Graham
~·alsh .bull Housser Tupper
Hay & Carroll
Mini ster 0 f j'inance
Mini ster of j'1aan.ce
Chilliwack General Hospital
St. Paul's Hospi tal
~ueen
Alexandra Solarium
Vancouver General Hospital
Mi ssi on Memor ial Hospi tal
Royal volumbian Hospital
McCormiok Deering Impl.ments
1:. McIntosh
Fermanent 'rimber Froducts
Haney Builders Supplies
Haney Garage Ltd.

L. Hoffmann & Son
MoMyn Truok Line
Modern Motors Ltd.
G.F.DeCook Construction
Holmes & ·~ilson

#7z[)
1J725

6.00
50.00
5.00
8.50
19.24
38.28
29.00
910.00
8.40

#726
/1727

#741
Hall 19.55 Police 18.73
Haney Sewer
Bulldozer
L. R. O. fees
Delegation exp. 25.00
Grader 12.36
37.36
Ins.stamps 44.87 printing
supplies 6.72 Adm. exp. 4.70
Heg.deed fees 1.56 Exch.
2.70
60.55
Tools Equip.
14.82
Commissions
48.30
1.55
"
'-'
1.16
4.28
4.26
32.26
Stamps
30.00
Trust 8.00 Super. 17.68
25.68
Gas & Oil
229.03
Hall
1.00
Police ~xpense
4.00
Coroner & Inquests
10.00
Coroner's fee.
10.00
Haney sewer
24.75
To eye examination performed
•• Mrs. Kate R. Fraser
5.00
Re sewer flushing 1943
250.00
Hall 4.15 Tools 1.00
5.15
Income Tax deductions
102.13
Red Cross
1.00
Legal Exp.
10.00

...
..

Provincial infirmary
T. B. Units
Per Diem

"
"
~

.

"72.S0 consultation
A. Davey 1.00
Per Diem
..

It

Grader~/c

33.00
105.60
2.10
31.50
42.00
73.80
Sl.SO
355.60
38.66
6.00
366.50
127.50

Gen. Mtce.
Culverts & Bridges
Ward 2
Grader 502.20 Tools and
Equip. 10.70 truck repairs
590.50
62.15 Gen.Mtce 15.45
Grader 1.S5 tools and
8.60
Equip. 6.75
.50
~rader A/o
14.91
Gas & 011s
• •• 00
Gen. Mtce.
Gen. Mtce.
15.00
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Mluutea ot

NQ~mber

Hammond Cedar 00. Ltd.
Port Haney Brick Qo. Ltd.
Deeks Sand & Gravel Co.Ltd.
Burr Ottice Supplies
Dr. G. Morse
H. E. MaoKenzie
1:). Johnson
~u•• n ~lexandra Solarium
United Farmers Ltd.
A. F. Armstrong
V. Edge
G. M. Kearns

6. 1Q43 - oontinued.
Tools & Equip.
lard 3
Ward 2 - sidewalks
Stationery
Medioal re 1. Barnet
Tools & Equip.
Tools Bc Equip.
Per Diem.
Hall fuel
Retund tine and coat
Surveying
Berry Delegation Exp.

709.18
26.19
21.00
1.80
25.00
9.'15
3.00
23.80
7.00
1.75

v
.

53.~0

7.50

Payrolls:
82'.30
110.70
83.90
2.50
146.00

Ward 1
2
3
4
5

MOTed by

Coun. Molntosh and Kearns:
paid.

Gen. Mtoe.
Bridges
Seo. High

337.20

Adm.

551.76

Sohools

275.60

35.80
7732.92

That the above listed accounts be
CARBIED.

The meeting adjourned at 12:01 p. m.

UfJuo//'
November 15th.1943·
~ne meetin~ of the Court of Revision of the Voters' List was
called for 10 a .m. llonday November 1.5th .194,. Councillors ':lm.
E._'Jlsell er; '.m. D. Harris beinr- the onl v members of the 'Jourt
present it was decided to adjourn the Court until 10 c.m.
Teusday, November 16th.194,.

The m8etin,0' of the Court of Revision of the 'l'Toters' I,ist vms
held in the l:unicipal Hall, Eaney. ~.~. at 10 a.m. Teusday,
nove ber 16th.1943 Present :1eeve S.:~nssellel'1 and r,onn. '::n.F. msell
& ~'!J':I.. D. Er rris •
~~ove<i

by

~oun.:Jlsell

8; HRrris; Th"'t the Reeve ~ct as 'jheiIT.lpn of the Court
of Revision lIIJIIDl of the Voters' List and that Yr. D2cvenport be the
Cler1~ of the ''Jourt.
C~\RRIED.

The Voters' I,ist

W8S

reviewed rnd no comploints were mede.

Cou:r... Jinrris & 'Jlsell: Th~t the Voters' List as presented be the
Voters' List for 1943-1944 end th~t this Court be now closed.

7~Reeve

3.3
November 16t~~43.
A special meeting of the Me:ple Ridge Council was held in the Municipal
Hall, Haney. B.C. at 16.20 a.m. Teusday, November 16th.1943. Present
the Reeve and full Council.
Mr. Hynne Wf.:'l.s present and vrented to put some 40 odd yards of gravel
on 6th._~ve. for whioh he would charge$1.25 per yard. This was agreed
to, the 'Work subject to supervision of th~ Foreman.
l!iss ~.Henwell wrote stati~g. that she was unable to accept the job
of Deputy Returning Officer for Ward 1. Counoillor Fpirweether stated
that he had requested lfLss Elizabeth Baillie to act and that she had
aocepted. This was agreed to by the Counoil.
Mr. C.Edge &: Hr. J.Rolph were present and wished to but Lots 28 &: 29
of SV~ Sec. 27 Tp.12.
red by Coun ...lmsell &: Harris : That Lots 28 &: 29 of S\'T~~ 8ec.27 Tn.12.be sold
at the prioe of $6.50 per acre.
CAP~ED.
~ed

by Coun •.~sell &: marris: That Lots 6,7 &: 8 of SE~ 8ec.28 Tp.12. be
sold at ~ price of $30.00 per aore.
C!JrncrED.

V'ed by Coun. Fairweather &: Kearns: That the Manle Ridge Land 8e.le Bylaw,
1943,No.118"A" be now passed.
C.\RRIED.

A letter from the Chinese Publicity Bureau was read and ordered filed.
ved by Coun. Ansell & Harris: That the subdivision plan of Lots 1 & 2 of
m~ Sec.18 Tp.15.1~ap 5612 and of 'Lot 7 of NV"'~ 8ec.13 Tp.12.Uap 3740
be approved and the approving offioer authorized to sign the same.
CARRIED.
ved by Coun.McIntosh &: Kearns: That the plan of SUbdivision of Lot 4 of
Lot 247 Gp.l. Map 5046 be approved and the approving officer
authorized to sign the same.
CARRmED
lV"e9. by Coun. Kearns &: l!clntosh : That the plan of subdivision by Deed of the
West half of the SE:'· of Sec. 7 Tn .15 be approved and the Approving
Of~icer authorized to Sign the same.
C:urncr~D.
ved by Coun. Bfl.irweather &: Yearns: Thet the plal'!. of subdivision of pert of
Lot 3 of Lot 249 Gp.l. Plan 5119 be approved and the ~pproving Officer
authorized to sign the same.
CARRIEp.
ved by Coun. Kearns &: l~clntosg: That the Land Purchasing Bylew,No.117"A"
be r.considered end adopted.
C.U>.RIED.
A report that temporary e.ssistpnce of $15.00 had been given to
lIre Vl.J.Ross, was made and E'.~reed to by the Council.
~... , rerort

of the S.A.Officer that liIrs.
Social __ ssist~:mce, vres read.

"ed b: -

11.:~11o....rn.

of

~:.rhonock,

re"_uired

Coun. Kearns &: Fairweether L That Mrs. l:!e,ry Allam be accepted on
Relief.
Ci\RRIED.
A letter from the Child ~"!elfare Society stating thC't they had been
,""iven the custody of one ,Ronald Smith, Vlras read, in VJhich they str-ted
th~t 112."'·' le Ridse was the responsible l!un.icip~.li ty :?nd thpt their
chsrpe s for 1942 hn d 8.vera~ed$ .887 per diem. The Clerk's reply
8,clmov;led~7in~ res})onsi bili ty due to domicile was also reE'd. These
were or(}ered filed.
I,etters from Fr. :R:ousser \7ere rp'''.d, one dealt with action '1p: r inst
the ~'1rr hstate re the l!T?teI"'''orlcs ~nd the other declt with his
re·ply to !'Ir. Pelton re I.!r.::loller's com.plaint of d~3.nQ·,..,es due to
roed~ bul1-clozin
o}1er~tions. These 'Vlere ordered filed.
n

The 01erlc V[C~S instructed to as}:: IT. Eousser for ~ln o}~inion 8.S to
"rhether the Funici~'" 11 t~r h~ d the ri_r:Pht 0t the present tine to fence
in the V~ ter sup:lly s~lrinrs.
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Minutes ot Deoember 4. 1943.
The regular meeting of the Maple Hidge Council was held in the
Munioipal Hall, Haney, b. oC., Saturday, Deoember 4th, 1943 at
9:30 A.M. Present the Reeve and full Council.
Moved by

Coun. Harris & Ansell that: Th~t the minutes of Cou~oil Meetings
of November 6th and 16th and those at the Wourt of Revision
of ~ovember 15th and 16th be adopted.
CARRIED.
Mr. Mysel and Mr. Parama were present wi th Mr. Mysel spe_aking

for Mr. Parama. He asked the Council what oould be done with
regard to the private road to Parama's property. Atter some
disoussion the ~ouncil intimated that it additional property
could be had making this private road to the width ot some
33 teet, and if the parties were willing to deed same to the
Municipali ty, they would then rec.onsider the question ot
acoepting this as a Municipal road allowance.

Mr. Edge was present and asked the Council it they would accept
a twenty foot land in D. L. 400 as a road on which property
may be subdivided. 'l'his proposition the Council turned down.

Mr. Idwards presented a letter from the Maple Ridge Lumber Co.

re~u~sting that a six inch
east,_~t for approximately 680

water main be laid trom 8th avenue
teet instead of the present intended
main of 4 inches. This is to be used as additional water supply
for tire purposes and that the ~ompany were quite willing to
pay all additional costs in this regard.

Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Kearns: That Mr. McGugan be instructed to
install a 6 inch Main line from corner of 8th Avenue, a distance
of approximately 680 teet alo~g River Road east. Extra cost
to be paid by Maple Rid83 Lumber ~o.
CARRIED.
Wr. Adair and Mr. Adwards representing the Board of Trad'e place.
a recommendation of the Board before the Qouncil in the reque at
that fire fighting appartus and tacilities should be made
a~ailable to the Haney Area and the Municipality at large.
They
estimated that ten stand pipes, a hose tower, etc., tor the
Haney Area would cost approximately ~1200.00 and that the
tire pump, tank, hose, equipped on a truck for the benefit ot
the whole Municipality, would cost approximately $7000.00.
There was considerable discussion of the waterworks and tire
fighting equipment, and the oommittee lett to come back in
the afternoon session at 2 p. m.

A letter from Mr. E.H.Bridgman was read in which he said it
was, in hi s 0 pinion, that the Municipali ty could use oertain
sums of money out of the waterworks funds for stand pipes and
to classify same as extens ions to the waterworks sys tem. 'l'hi s
was read and order tiled.
James Rolph made an offer to purchase Lots 25, 26 and 27 ot the
South V/est ~uarter of Seotion 27 Township 12 at a price 0 t
$4.00 per acre. This the ~ouncil would not accept and asked tor
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$5.00 per acre.
.ved by

Coun. Ansell and Harris: That Lots 25, 26 and 27 of tQe S.W.t of
Sec. 27 'l'p. 12 be sold to Mr. ;r. Rolph for the sum of $5.00 per acre.
CARRIED.
Coun. Mclntosh and Kearns: That the subdivision of Lot 1 of Lot "CH of
Lot 398 Gp. 1 Map 4728, and Lot 2 of wt of Sec. 20 'l'p. 12 Map 6686 be
approved and the app roving of ficer authori zed to Sign the salIE.
CARRIED.

bved by

Coun. Ansell and Harris: That the plan of subdivision of Lot 2 of
SEi of Seo. 23 Tp. 12 Map 4514 be approved and the approving officer
authorized to sign the sane.
CARRIED.

oved by

Coun. Fairweather and Kearns: That the subdivision plan of Part 5 ac.
of Lot 248 Gp. 1 Sk.308l be approved and the approving 0 fficer
authorized to sign the same.
CARRIED.
An application for purchase of Lots in Hemmbnd by H•• smond-White,
Seor*tary of the J:{oman Catholic Mission Church and from Mr.Charlton,
were placed before the ~ouncil. It was considered that these prices
were too little for the value of the land, and the following motion
was passed.

oved by

Coun. Fairweather and Kearns: That all inside Lots in Hammond situated
North of the ~.P.R. track be priced at $75.00 and co~ner lots ~100.00
CARRIED.
Letters from the Secr*tary of the School Board and from Mr.H.Burnett
requesting the Council to remove the old water tank near the high
school, were read.

oved by

Coun. Fairweather and MclntoshF That the Foreman be instructed to
dismantle the water tank at the Municipal ~hed as earl as poss1 ble.
Two men as promised by Mr. Burnett will be loaned for that purpose
by the Haney rlrick Yard.
CARRIED.
Mr. A.dair offered to remove this tank

for what he could get out of it.
This was accepted by the following motion.

oved by

Coun. Fairweather and Molntosh: That motion re dismantling of Water
Tank be rescinde4 and that Mr. Adair be given the material as
compensation for dismantling.
CARRIED.
A letter from Mr. Genge re the Haney Estat e was read and ordered filed.

The ~ouncil made a request that the ~eeve take certain action and try
to attain the old ~overnment tool sheds on the Dewdney Trunk Road for
the Municipality.
oTed by

ved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Kearns: That the Reeve and ~reasuere be
authorized to purchase out of .::iinking ~'und monies, a Maple Ridge
$500.00 - 5% bond due in 1961 at a price of $112.25.
CARRIED.
Coun. Ansell and Fairweather: That the 'l'reasurer be instructed to
transfer $450.00 from the ~eneral funds to the Relief Debenture
Sinking ~'und Account. This to cover the shortage due to no
provisions having been made in 1935.
CARRIED.
A letter from Burnet and McGugan showing an estimate as to the cost of
extension on Dewdney Trunk Road was read and the C~rk was instructed
to send a copy of same to Mr. Clappison.
A letter from a number of the Municipal employees was read, in whi ch
they requested means of transportation to and from work. The Clerk
was ~nstructed to gather further information from them in this regard.
The meeting recessed at 12 noon to reconvene at 1:30 p,m.
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The Clerk was instruoted to have Mr. MoGugan place anj adTert1semen
in the two city papers re the purchase of the pressure tank
and equipment on the Raney property.
Applications for relief from Pansy Owen Martha Hutchinson
and Winnifred Green, were read and the 60uncil instructed that
each of these be given relief at the usual scale.
The police reported that Drs. Morse and Broe ,,4 requested that
Dr. Manchester be employed to make a mental examination on
young Donald HOBS at Hammond. At the request of Councillor
Fairweather this was to be held in abeyance.
The Pitt Meadows Council wrote asking if the Maple Ridge
Municipality could make arrangements for them to hire the
Munioipal grader at various time throughout the year. The
Clerk was instructed to reply that this Council does not con~
sider that our grader would have the time to do outside work.
Councillor .1"airwea ther reported trees on the Anderson Prope rty
on 17th Hoad, being in precarious position and threatening
light wires. The Clerk was instructed to draw this to the
attention of Mr. Phelan, the B. C. Eleotrio lineman.
A circular letter from the Ration Administration regarding the
mailing of L.R.B. letters was read. 'l'he Clerk was instructed
to reply cancelling from the mailing list the names o~ the
Reeve and ~ouncillors, Molntosh, Ansel1 and Kearns.

A letter from Mr. George E. Housser giving information regarding

the fencing of the water spdngs was read, and ordered filed.

A letter from P. K. Papow was read in which he granted the
Municipality permission to dig a ditoh and place tile therein
aoross his property, the said ditch to be used for drainage
purposes. This was ordered filed for reference.
Police report for the month of Ootober was tabled.
The Clerk was instruoted to place insurance of $1000.00 on the
water reservoir, ~llOO.OO on the water pumps, motors and
equipment, $3000.00 on the high level water tank, for a three
year period at the rate as quoted of ~3.50 per $100.00". This
insurance to be plaoe with Mr. T. ~. Drain.
Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Kearns: That the Maple Ridge Land Sale
CARRIED.
Bylaw, No.118"A" be reconsidered and adopted.

Moved by

Count Molntosh and Kearns: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Lands
CARRIED.
Bylaw, No. l19"A" be now passed.

Moved by

Count Kearns and Molntosh:
gravel put on No. 3 Road.

l'hat Mr. Hynne be paid fb r 50 yards
CARRIED.

Mr. Edwards and Mr. Adair again appeared and the question ot
fire fighting equipment was ~~i~ gone into further, and the
following motion passed.
Moved by

Count Ansell and ,b'airweather: That a Bylaw be prepared to
finance a firefighting ~quipment and service for Municipality
of Maple ~itge.
CARRIED.
The question of plaoing stand pipes in the Haney Area immediately
was now disoussed and after oonsiderable time spent it was
finally deoided that the GounciliOot Ward 2 attend to the installing
of ten water stand pipes in the Haney Areaj and to consult with
the Reeve in this regard. Ward One and Ward Three both granting
a contribution of $200.00 eaoh to Ward 2 for this work.
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red

br Coun. Ansell and Fairweather:

That a i,1a» sum of $200.00 from Ward
and $200.00 from Ward 1 be transferred to Ward 2 Account.
CARRIED.

a

A letter from the Relief Department regarding the Christmas Social
Assistance grants .as read and agreed to.

GENERAL ACCOUNTS
Mr. Rauma

Ward 3
16.00
Refund Road & Poll Tax
7.00
B.C.Telephone Co.
Hall Ale 21.29 Police 13.61
34.90
The Gazette
Stationery & ~upp11es
40.55
F. Bri.bois
Hall Alc
16.00
Fraser Valley UnionLibrary To 4th ~uarterly instalment
459.60
Municipal Super.Com'r.
Trust Alc 8.00 Super 17.68
25.68
47.00
Po stmaster Haney,
Stamps
Mapl e Ri dge Can. Leg ion
1'115 c.
8.50
P.Bain Lumber Mills Ltd. ~ommission
10.11
Inspector of Dykes
Dyking '.l'axes
6.30
A. Van Heeuwen
Misc.
1.00
5.00
Brown Bros.& Co.Ltd.
Misc.
Workmen's CompensationBd.W.C.Board
210.00
Minister of Finance
T.B. Units
99.20
Kingsway Nursing & Rest
Per diem
42.70
Home
St.Paul t s Hospital
Oct.
&
Nov.
21.70
"
"
St .Mary 's Ho spit al
46.2D
"
"
n
Vancouver General Hosp.
40.60
"
273.70
Royal Columbian Hosp.
"
Pt.Haney Drick80. Ltd.
Wd.2 1.29 Wd.3 1.29 Wd.5 1.29
15.54
Culverts & Dridges 11.67
1.08
Hammond Cedar Co.Ltd.
Gen. Mtce.
Powell Machine WorksLtd. Grader
30.89
Haney Builders' Supplies Ward 2 - Sidewalks 41.75 Wd.l 12.00
53.75
R. P. Gibaon
Ward 4
75.00
Frank Peterson
25.00
Ward 3
Gas & Oils
Imperial Oil Ltd.
81.66
1.00
. D. Graham
Misc. Red Cross
8.00
Mr. M. Lambert
Ward 2 Hire of team
Mini ster 0 f J!'inance
34.10
Prove Infirmary
73.71
Modern Motors Ltd.
Gas & Oils
F. W. Watson
14.85
Tools and Repairs
Chow Jack Bill
5.00
Refund Poll Tax
S. Mussallem
Expenses re Library Board
21.00
Mr. G. Kimola
Ward 4 Contract Road Work
102.00
Hammond Gedar Co.Ltd
'l'ools & ~quipment Loader
17.96
Mini ster of .!!'inance
75.00
Relief Debenture 1n terest
Lawson's Cafe
2.00
Poli ce Expen se
H• .i!,;. MacKenzie
17.96
Tools 7.80 Haney sewer 10.)6
Mrs. ~.C. Needham
Commission Hoad, Poll & Library
20.40
B. J"ohnson
4.00
Tools and Repairs
Sundries
Exch. 3.56 Adm. 4.99 Insur. 48.79
69.46
~emetery $3. Police 7.12 Rd.Tax ~2.
Incone
rl'ax
Recei ver General
107.93
Hanson Hardware
36.34
Tools 6.34 bridges 30.00
E. ~. Adair
4.50
Haney ~ewer Account
4.41
Land Hegistry Office
Returns
Deeks Sand & Gravel
39.00
Wd.l 15.00 Wd. 2 $24.00
7.30
Burr Office Supplie 5
Printing and supplies
Mr • .A. B. Williams
Hire bulldozer Bridges ~571. Wd.4.
588.00
$14.00
Maple Ridge Lbr. Go.
677.25
Bridges
~. Edge
10.40
Surveying
Haney liarage
381.67
Grader 280.81 ~ks. 100.86
A. Husband

I1
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Payrolls:
Ward 1.
2.
3.
4.
I.
Moved by

Gen. Mtoe.
Bridges
Adm.
Sohoo1s

358.10
317.30
69.70
4.00
142.00

Coun. MoIntosh and Kearns:
paid.

405.80
135.00
551.75
7410.91

That the above listed aooounts be
CARRIED.

BELIEF
Berg, C.
Broadhurst, A.
Edgar, S. D.
Gustafson, S.
Murray, E.
Rehburger, P. (Murray)
McPhaden, R.
A11am, M. B.
Sorenson, P.
Tassell, C.
Barnett, A. L.
Moved by

23.35
31.98
23.35
23.35
37.50
7.00
16.44
30.00
16.44
16.44
16.44

Chapman, F.
Gray, A. L.
Huston, S.
MoBride, M.
Walsh, M.
Colleotor (Walsh)
Jake Wong
Lock Low
Wong Jong
Kee, Lim
Sing, Lee Sam

15.44
20.35
21.12
20.90
18.42
1.80
9.06
9.05
9.06
9.06
9.06

+~

Count McIntosh and Kearns: That the above listed allowances
CARRIED.
be paid.
CHRISTMAS RELIEF
1.20
Chapman, F.
Berg, C.
3.20
Gray, A. _L.
1.20
3.20
Broadhur stD A.
1.20
Edgar, oS. •
3.20
Huston,
McBride,!lIM.
3.20
Gu stafson, S.
1.20 "
1.20 .
Walsh, M.
Murray, E.
3.20
1.20
Jake Wong
McPhaden, R.
1.20
1.20
Lock
Low
Allam, M. B.
3.20
1.20
Wong
Jong
Soren son, P.
1.20
1.20
Kee, Lim
1.20
Tasse11, C.
1.20
Sing, Lee Sam
Barnett, A. L.
1.20

e.

Moved by

Count McIntosh and Kearns:
allowances be paid.

That the above listed Christmas
CARRIED.

WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS
Rental

Mrs. S. C. Genge
Mrs. S. C. Gence
Hanson Hardware
Modern Moters Ltd.
B. C. Eleotric
Haney ~ilders Supplies
Northern Eleotrio Ltd.
Munici pal TreasU8'er
,lli. E. Adair
W. Newberry
Pt. Haney Brick Co.
F. W. Watson
H. E. McKenzie
Payrolls:

"

Material
Coal Oil
Power
Material

"

Gas & Oils
Pumps
Material

"

Repair s
Suppli es
Construotion
Ma~enance

Moved by

Mtoe A/c

Coun. MoIntosh and Kearns:
paid.

"

"

"

AI c

Const.

"
"
""

"tt
"

Nov.
Dec.

5.00
5.00
2.94
.30
113.00
.93
\} .68 I
47.27
15.00
3.50
19.64
11.45
60.45

39.00
131.00

That the above listed acoounts be
CARRIED.

The meeting adjourned at 4 P.M.

I~ fJ ad ¥~CLERK
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Minutes of December 31. 1943.
The final meeting of the 1943 Council was held in the Municipal Hall,
Haney, B. C., at 10 A.M. Friday, December 31, 1943. Present the Reeve
and full ~ounci1.
d by
d by

Count Rarris and Ansel1: That the minutes of the regular meeting of
December 4, 1943, be approved.
CARRIED.
Count McIntosh and Kearns: That the Plan of Subdivision of Lot 61 of
Sec. 20 Tp. 12 Map 1161 be approved and the Approving Officer
authorized to sign the same.
CARRIED.

wt

,

An application for temporary assistance for John DeBodt, was read and
and application for additional assistance for ~~s. Sarah Huston was read.
These were accepted in the following motion:
d by

Count Ansell and Harris: That John DeBodt be given the regular scale of
relief and that the Reeve's action in advancing relief for December be
approved and that Mrs. Ruston's allowance be raised from $21.12 to
$28. 62 •
CARRIED •
~

Lettemfrom George Rousser in connection with the Carr Estate and the
arbitration proceedings, and the appoint.ent of Mr. ~. H. Cleveland as
the sole arbitrator were read and ordered filed.

The Clerk reported that he had been able to obtain permission from the
War Transit Board giving Mr. R. Blake the right to go under the W.I.T.
plan and that he would receive his monthly allowance of gasoline through
1~. Grocock of the Hammond Cedar Company, but that it required a
payment of $1.00 per month to cover insurance while transporting
employees.
d by

Count Ansell and Fairweather: That ~1.00 insurance be paid for
Blake to cover transport of Municipal Employ.es.
CARRIED.

R~y

The police report for the month of Octover was tabled.

S. C. Command of the
Canadian Legion regarding a fine imposed by Magistrate Armstrong on
Mrs. ~'. V. Rhodes was read, also the clerk's letter in reply. The
clerk was instructed to inform the Canadian Legion that the ~ouncil
upheld the Clerk in his views in the letter of December 16, 1943 and
that nothing further could be done in this matter.
A lengthy letter from the Acting Secretary of the

Letters from E. ~. Fountain, U. M. C. of Langley regarding the ferry
were referred to the incoming Council.
A letter from Crux and Kennedy regarding Mrs. Ralph Jroreman's complaint
of flooding of her land was read and referred to the incoming Council.
The co~nittal report of Ronald Smith as a charge of the Municipality of
Maple Ri dge was read and order;_~d filed.

A letter from ~eorge W. Shelldrake suggesting that a portion of 32nd Rd.
be renamed and called the Ansell Drive was read, but after discussion
by the Council it was decided not to rename this road.
d by

Count Mclntosh and Kearns: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Lands Bylaw,
1943 No. l19"A" be reconsidered and adopted.
CARRIED.
The Returning Officer's report as follows was read:
Haney, B. C.,
December 20, 1943.
Mr. H. M. Davenport,
MuniCipal Clerk,
Ran e y, B• C.,
Dear Sir:
I hereby submit result of nominations held 1n the Hun1c1pal Hall, Haney,
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B. C., on December 13, 1943, also the result of the Poll held
for the eleotion of Reeve and Councillor of Ward 5 on
December 18, 1943.

Surnames

Other Names

eeve,
Councillor or
School Trustee

Cunningham
Mussallem
Fairweather
McIntosh
Ansell
Harris
Larson
Watson
Blackstock
Cameron
Da:rkin

Hugh Stone
Solomon
William Murray
William Thomas
William Henry
William Digby
John
Arthur George' Major
Blonde S.
Leslie .If.
Ernest ~iilliam

Reeve
Reeve
Councillor
Councillor
(,;ouncillor
Councillor
Councillor
Councill:1r
School Trustee
School Trustee
School Trustee

Ward

1
2
3
4
5
5

Year a
Term 0
Offic

Result
887
537
Acc.
Aco.
Acc.
Acc.
104
62
Acc.
Acc.
Acc.

1944
1944
1944
1944
1944
1944
1944 & 194
1944 & 194
1944 & 194

I therefore declare Hugh Stone Cunningham elected Reeve for the
year 1944 with a majority of 350, and I declare William Murray
Fai.weather, William Thomas McIntosh, William Henry Ansell and
William Digby Harris elected Councillors for the year 1944 tt
Wards I, 2, 3 and 4 respectively, br, acclamation, and I declare
John Larson elected Counoillor for .lard 5 for the year 1944 wi th
a majority of 42, and I also declare Blonde S. Blackstock,
Leslie ~'. Carneron and Arnest William Daykin el ected School- Truste es
for the years 1944 and 1945 by acclamation.
"JOHN A. 11clVER"
Returning Officer.
Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Kearns:
be accepted.

That the Returning Officer's report
CARRIED.

RELIEF Aocounts for December 1943.
City of Port Moody (V. Moore} ••••••••••••••••••••••••.•• 8.94
Advances for December (Paid)
Ross, W. J •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 39.50
DeBodt, J ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 50.00

Owens, P. L ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 28.20 V
Hutchinson, M. E•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 17.64
Green, ". L ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ··.···········26.75
Moved by

Coun. Mc1ntosh and Kearns:

That the above accounts be paid.
CARRIED.

RELIEF
Berg, C,
Broadhurst, A.
Edgar, S. D.
Gustafson, S.
Murray, E.
Rehburger, P.
McPhaden, R.
Allam, M. B.
Green, W.
Ross, '. J.
DeB t, J.
'oren son, P.
Tassell, C.
Barnett, A. L.
Owens, p. L.

16.44
.2~

~~

Sam

25.00

/'

~.~

20.90
18.42
1.80
16.44
9.06
9.06
9.06
g.06
9.06
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WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS
B•.0. Electri c
.T. J. Drain
Gordon &. Belyea
Modern Motors Ltd.
Hanson Hardware
T. Greaves
Can. Wood Pipe Ltd.
McMyn Truck Line
Mrs. Ethel Holtby
United Farmers Ltd.
R. ]'. Street
Payrolls:
d by

Power - Mtce. A/c Old meter
Fire Insurance - Mtce. A/c
Tools
"
"
'!
Oil
"
tt
Tools
"
Shed Rental
"
"
Fire Stand saddel "
"
Cartage material Const. A/c
House connection
""
"It
Material
It
Material &. labour
"

$ 16.00

Oonstruction
Maintenance

Coun. Mclntosh and Kearns:

23.80
178.50
2.69
.35
2.84
9.00
4.48
.50
27.35
.95
19.00

135.00

That the above listed accounts be paid.
CARRIED.

GENERAL ACCOUNTS.
B. O. Telephone
H. Hill
Dr. G. Morse
Burr Office Supplies
Com'r. B. C. Police
Muni.Super. Com'r.
Queen' Alex. Solarium
Mini ster of b'inance
Chilliwack Gen. Hosp.
Mis si on Memo rial "
M.S.A. Gen.
It
Children's Aid Society
Van. General Hospital
Royal Columbian "
Mini ster of Finance
Hammond Garage
United Farmers Ltd.
National Machinery ~o.
The Gazette
Election expenses
Port Haney Brick
Hanson Hardware
Hammond Cedar Co.Ltd.
Wilson Stationery Co.
D. Graham
Harold Hill
Imperial Oil Ltd.
J. uewison
A. Maunus
~.Ojanieme & A.Pesonen
Workmen's Comp. 3d.
Rec. Gen. of Can.
Sundries

I

Hall 19.16 Police 23.23
Ward 4 contract
Medical Aid expenses
Stationery &. Supplies
Police salaries Oct., No., &. Dec.
Trust 8.00 Super 17.68
Per diem Nov.
T. B. units
per diem

"
"
"
Infant's
It

42.39
25.00
108.50
8.69
670.75
25.68
21.00
96.00
1.40
8.40
.70
23.91
71.40
336.20
33.00
2.96
37.65
2.81
67.87
137.50
77.11
10.04
15.03
189.97
1.00
38.00
125.93
80.00
ID .00
159.50

Act.
Per diem
October
Prove Infirmary
Drader repairs 35~ Gas 2.61
Hammond Sewer 30.25 Hall a/c fuel 7.40
Grader
~lection expenses
as per li st
Wd.l 59.29 Wd.3 5.18 Wd.4 12.64
Bridges 5.90 Tools 4.14
Wd.3 7.50 Bridges 7.53
Stationery &. Supplie s
Red Cross meeting
Bal. vontract Ward 4 ditching
Gas and oils
Ward 3 ditching
Ward 3 di tchi ng
Sec. Highway ditching &. culverts
?l.~
Med. Aid da ys
87.89
Inoome tax deductions
Ias. 54.82 Supplies 3.13 Adm. 7.96
LRO. 6.50 Postage 8.86 ~xch. 15~ Refund 89.11
nx..
Rd.Poll &. Library Taxes 7.75 imm±Kxim.
6.75
Mrs. E. C. Needham
Rd.Poll &. Library Tax commissions
1.50
Steve Tele p
Bounty on wild cat
111.69
Haney Garage Ltd.
Trucks 108.73 Grader 2.96
48.84
Gas &. Oils 46.84 Trucks 2.00
Modern Motors Ltd.
462.40
Gen. Mtce.
460.10
Payrolls:
Ward 1
230.60
.oridge s
31.20
2.
50.50
Sec. High.
2.00
Haney Sewer
r!~:!8
939.26
.Adm.
20.60
5.

4:

"
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Indemnities
Schools
Moved by

$525.00
8796.53

Coun. Mclnto sh and Kearns:

That the above accounts be paid.
CARRIED.

A letter from Reeve Mussa11em was read and the Council thanked
him for his statements contained therein.
Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Kearns:
the A.R.F.

That a grant of

The meeting adjourned at 11:05 a.m.

~12.00

be made to
CARRIED.

43
!lnutes of

~~.

~anuarY ~.

1944.

The Statutory meeting of the 1944 Council was held in the Municipal Hall
Haney, B. C., at 10 A.M., Monday, January 3, 1944. Hugh S. Cunningham
took his deal.ration of office as Reeve for the ensuing term and then
took the declarations of office of Councillors W. M. Fairweather,
W. T. Mclntosh, W. H. Ansell, W. D. Harris and J. Larson. On completion
of the dealarations the Reeve declared the 1944 Council properly
insti tu ted.
The ceremony of the smoking of the"Pipe of Peace now took place before
any business was done, following which Reeve Cunningham made a speech
of welcome and gave a brief outline of his wishes for 1944.
'l,'he Reeve then appOinted the following Comm1 ttees:
Finanoe

Count W. T. Mclntosh
" W. H. Ansell

Sewer

Count W. M. Fairweather
" W. T. Mclntosh

Ferry

Reeve H. S. Cunningham
Count W. D. Harris
" John Larson

Parks & Recreation

Count W. H. Ansell
" W. M. Fairweather

Cemetery

Count W. M. Fairweather
" John Larson

Health
)
Public Works
)
Social Assistanoe)

Reeve and Full Council

Fenoe Viewers

~ames

Waterworks

Reeve H. S. Cunningham
Count W. T. Mclntosh

Fi re and Lien t

Reeve and Full Council.

Riddle, D. Graham
and T. Hollin shead.

The Reeve also appointed a Court of Revision consisting of himself and
the Full Council, this being the Court of Revision of the ~ssessment
Roll which will be held at 10 a.m., February 8, 1944.
red by

Count Mclntosh and Larson: That the regular monthly meetings be held
at Ha.ney, B. C., on the Jfirst Saturday of each month at 9:30 a.m.
CARRIED.

red by

Count Harris and Ansell: That the minutes of the Council meeting of
Deoember 31st, 1943 be adopted.
CARRIED.
The Clerk was instructed to obtain further information regarding
insurance protection for the Municipa~r~nder the Workers' In Transit
Plan.

S Letter from E. A. Fbuntain, C. M. C. of Langley and attached thereto
copies of le tters from captain Smi th and 'l,'. R. Selkirk, were read.
Captain ~mith, in his letter asked the Council for permission to form
a Company to o~rate the ferry between Langley and Maple Ridge. This
was discussed at SOIlE length and the following motion passed:
.
~ed

by

90un.

Ansell and Harris: That this ~ouncil see no objection to
CaptainsSmith forming a Company to operate a ferry service between
Maple Ridge and Langley Municipality and that he be so informed.
CARRIED.
The Clerk was in struoted to obsain trom Mr. Housser a 1 etter oonfirming
the prioe offered to the Carr Estate for the properties on which the

44.
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springs are situated.
The Reeve asked Councillor Mclntosh just what had been done
~n conneotion with the fire fighting appartus in Raner.
Councillor Mclntosh reported that Mr. Adair had already started
on the fire hose shed and that he hat obtained prioes on the
fittings required only. Nothing had been Ordered. The ReeT.
requested that this stand for the present and that he would go
into it further with CounCillor Mclntosh personally.
The question then arose regarding the approximate ~600.00
appropriated for fire equipment in the Haney area in 1943, lue
to the fact that at present nothing had been expended. It was
then decided that a motion should be passed appropriating the
sum or balance standing to the credit of Ward 2 at the end of
1943 for this purpose, but being understood that 10 stand pipes
were to be erected in addition to the hose tower.
Moved by

Count Fairweather and Ansell: That the balance standing to the
credit of Ward 2 at the end of 1943 be transferred to the credit
of Ward 2 for 1944. To be used in erecting stand pipes in
Rane y.
CARRIED.
CounCillor Fairweather made a proposition re ditching on No. 17
Road. He would buy the tile himself if the ~ouncil would lay
and fill in the ditch. This was agreed to and the following
motion passed:

Moved by

Count Fairweather and Larson: That CounCillor Fairweather be
permitted to purch~se tile( and pay for them personallyl to be
put in road ditch on 17th Road.
CARRIED.
O. W. Lilley, road foreman, asked the Council tur direction in
the gravelling of the Little j!'arms Limited at Vihonock. It was
decided to let CounCillor Larson go over this situation first
and to repo rt back.

Moved by

Count Ansell and Harris: That Reeve Cunningham be appointed to
represent the Municipality on the Library ~oard. CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Ansell: Resolved: That H. S. Cunningham,
Reeve, and H. M. Davenport, Clerk, be and are hereby authorized
for and in the name of the Corporation of the District of Maple
Ridge to daaw, sign and make all cheques and orders for the
payment of money; and generally for and in the name of the said
Corporation to transact bUsiness with the Bank of Montreal.
Also that H. M. Davenp~rt~ Clerk, be and is hereby authorized on
behalf of the said Corpar ation to depos i t wi th or transfer to
the said Bank (but for the credit of the Corporation of the
District of Maple Ridge accounts only) all or any Bills of Exohange,
Promissory no.es, Cheques or Orders for the payment of money,
and for the said purpose to endorse the same or any of them on
behalf of the said ~o!poration; also from time to time to arlen~
settle, balance and certify all books and accounts between the
Corporation and the Bank; and to receive all paid cheques and
vouchers, and to sign the Bank's form of settlement of balances
and release.
CARRIED.

Moved by

Count Mclntosh and Ansell: Resolved: That H. S. Cunningham,
Chairman and Harold M. DaTenport, Secretary are hereby authorized
for and in the name of the Maplr Ridge Civilian Protection Committee
to draw, accept, sign and make all or any Bills of Exchange,
Promissory Notes, Cheques and Orders for the payment of money!
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to pgy and receive all moneys, and to give acquittance for the same; to
assign and transfer to the Bank all or any Stock, Bonds, and other
securities; from time to time to borrow money from the Bank of Montreal,
ei8h •• by overdrawing the account of the undersigned or otherwise; and
generally for and in the name and on behalf of the said Maple Ridge
Civilian Protection Committee to transact with the said Bank any
bUsiness they may think fit.
Also that H. S. Cunningham, Chairman and narold :1. Davenport, Secretary
or anyone of them be, and they are hereby authorized on behalf of the
said Maple Ridge Civilian Protection Committee to negotiate with,
deposit with, or transfer to the said Bank (but for credit of the said
Maple Ridge Civilian Protection Committee account only) all or any
Bills or Exchange, Promissory Notes, Cheques or Orders for the payment
ot money and other negotiable paper, and for the said purpose to
endorse the same or any of them on behalf of the said Maple Ridge
Civilian Protection Committee; also from time to time to arrange, settle
balance and certify all books and accounts between the Maple Ridge
Civilian Protection Committee and the Bank; and to receive all paId
cheques and vouchers, and to sign the ~ank's form of settlement of
balances and release.
CARRIED.
~d

by

Count MoIntosh and Ansell:
Receive its first reading
Receive its second reading.

That the Annual Loan Bylaw, No. l20"S"
CARRIED.

The Clerk asked the ~ouncil for a price on certain Tax Sale Lands and
it was decided that the Council as a whole would go into this question.
In the meantime, Councillor Harris and vouncillor Ansell would make
a personal inspection of the Et of the wt of the NEt of Section 10
Township 12 and report back at the IExt meeting.
One point in regards to the 'l'ax Sale Lands stressed by the Reeve was
that we take particular notice that open roads were a~ailable to the
Tax Sale Lands being so14.
Councillor Larson wanted to knoVl if the light steel rails belonging to
the Municipality at present up at V~onock were for sale. It was
decided that we ask the foreman to make a check on what was on fohand
and r epor t for the Saturday ne eting.

A letter from Crux and McMaster threatening action for damages in the
name of Mrs. Ralph Foreman was read and laid over until certain members
of the ~ouncil had an opportunity to look over the situation.
RELIEF
Berg, C.
Broadhurst, A.
Edgar, S. D.
Gustafson, S.
Murray, E.
Rehbuxger, P. (Murray)
McPhaden, R.
Allam, M. B.
Green, VI. L.
Ross, W. J.
DeBodt, J.
Sorenson, P.
Tassell, ~.
Barnet t, A. L.,
Owens, p. L.
'\Ie'd by Count Mclnto sh and ~nsell:

23.35 ~Chapman, F.
31.98':" Gray, A. L.
23.35~Huston, S.
23.35" McBride, M.
37.50* Walsh, M.
7.00' Collector (Walsh)
16.44 Hutchinson, M. E.
30.00 Jake Wong
23.35 Lock Low
20.00 Wong Jong
45 .OO~ Kee, L1m
l6.44~ Sing, Lee Sam
16.4416.44/
25.00 :

16.44
20.35
28.60
20.90
18.42
1.80
16.44
9.06
9.06
9.0~

9.06"'
9.06'"

Tha t the above lis ted allowances be paid.
CARRIED.
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MOved by Coun. Mclntosh and Harris:

That the meeting now be adjourned.
CAlUUED.

The meeting adjourned at 12,25 p. m.

Minutes of January

i

~th.

1944.

The first regular meeting of the Maple Hidge Council was held
in the Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C., at 9:30 a.m. on Saturday
January 8, 1944. Present the Reeve and full Council.
Moved by

Coun. Jrairwea ther and Larson:
January 3rd be passed.

rl'hat minutes of meeting held on
CARRIED.

The following reports arising ou t of the minutes were rm de:
The Clerk reported that the Hammond Cedar Co. was taking the
que stion of insurance re the \1. I. T. Plan up wi th their
brokers and would report at a later date.

a

letter from George Housser stating that the amount offered
the Carr ~state totalled ~750.00 was read and ordered filed.

Councillor J. Larson reported on the gravelling of the roads
on the property bel onging to the Little It'arms Limi ted and
suggested that pit grevel be used.
Councillor Harris and vou~cillor Ansell re~orted that they had
looked over the Et of the ~ft of the NW";' of Sec. 10 Tp. 12, and
suggested that this property should be valued at $40.00 per
acre. They stated that it would cost approximately $400.00
to build a good road to same. The vouncil agreed to this price
and the ~lerk was to advise the Peace River Land and Colonization
Co. of the price set.
In discussing road problems, in particular ditching, Oouncillor
Fairweather suggested that when they were looking over the
di tches at Hammond he would like to have Mr. Bruce ,
mJ)lJtlJJI/.
Dyking inspector, present.
O. Vi. Lilley reported that there were twentlr-four 20 foot
lengths steel rails and two steel dump cars on hand.
1/rr. Clappison was present and protested a water bill which

he had received stating that the new rate was $5.25 net per
month. He asked that the water Committee investigate his
premises before making a final ~ecision. This was agreed to.

letter from the Becretary-Treasurer of the Roman Catholic
Church offering ~50 .00 for ~ Lot 611 Har.1ll1ond 'l'ownsi te was read.
This raised a discussion regarding the prices set on Hammond
Town site lots and the following motion was then passed •.
A

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Ansell: That the price for corner lots
in Hammond be set at ~75.00 each and inside lots at ~50.00 each.
CARRIED.
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Mr. Dun~ar who was present regarding the Roman Catholic Church stated
that he was willing to pay the $75.00 as set.
led by

Coun. Fairweather and Larson" That ~ot 611 be sold to the Homan
Catholic Mission Church for ~75.00
CARRIED.

A letter from the B. C. Electric Railway vo. Ltd. wishing the Heeve
and Council best wishes for the year 1944, was read and filed.
Lilley reported that the tires of the trucksrequired re-capping and
that this would cost in the neighborhood of ~23.25 each. This was
agreed to by the Council.

l~.

It was also agreed to by the Council that the tractor and grader repairs
be distributed around the differen'b garages also that the forer1an was
to place his okay on repair prices when the bills were received and
that the Reeve and the foreman would in the future look after the
machine repairs.
A letter and resolution from the District of Saanich regarding education

costs was read and the following motion passed:
red

by

Coun. Ansell and Fairweather: That the Resolution of Saanich
Municipality be endorsed and the Clerk noti~y those interested.
CARRIED.
letter and resolution from the V~trict of Langley regarding the
drop in egg prices was read and the following motion passed:

A

'led by

COUTl. Ansell and Harri s:
and control be endorsed.

That the Resolution of Langley re egg prices
CARRIED.

A letter together with a copy of ant~tt~t Order in Council appointing
William Hope as Police Magistrate for the lviunicipali ty of If.aple Ridge
at a salary of $100.00 per annum and for the District of Pitt Meadows
at a salary of ~l25.00 per annum was read. The question of the salary
for Maple Hidge District was discussed and the Ckrk reported that
the former Magistrate had been receivang ~300.00 per year. He was
instructed to write to the Attorney-General' s Ittlllnepartment in thi s
re~rd dr-awing this to their attention.
A lengthy letter from the War Time Convalescing Homes Incorporated was
placed on the table and the vlerk was instructed to have copieE made
for each Councillor.
A lett er from Crux and Mc~ter re damages to R. ]'oreman' s property
was again laid over until the Reeve and Councillors had a chance to
investigate same.
A letter from the JJlU Chief Engineer of the Public "orks Department
stating that the restrictions on asphalt had been lifted, was read and
ordered filed for reference.
:ystem

A letter from the Provincial Secretary's Department containing an
• .txm~ for the Municipality regarding T.B. control was read and orderec
filed.
A letter from the Hon. George S. Pearson stating that they had
accepted the admittance of Mr. William S. Arnold to the Provincial Home
at Kamloops was read and ordered filed.
Mr. A. Pearson of Whonock wrote offering to purchase the steel rails as
reported by the ob'oraInan, Mr. Lilley, for the sum of *10.00. After some
discussion it was agreed that these rails would be sold at the price of
five cents per foot and that the steel dump cars were to be brought
down by the foreman and placed in the :.iunicipal sheds.
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Cline
A letter from Sit. it ... regarding damaged forestry pump of
the A. R. P. was again laid over leaving the matter in the
hands of the Reeve who inten4ad to see Sgt. Cline regarding
same.
The Clerk was instructed to have the road foreman make an
estimate of the Secondary Highway requirements for lS44 and to
report to the Reeve when these were ready.
Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Larson: That .jp300.00 be alloted to each
Ward for work required to be done - pending the budget.
CARRIED.
The Clerk reported that the WarTime Prices and Trade Board had
notified him by phone that they were still investigating the
price charged for fuel· in Maple Hidge Municipality and that
while they had found nothing in this District they had taken
Lavoie Brothers up in Vancouver Police Court and fined them
$100.00 for infractions of the price control.
A letter from Brian Hay regarding the water supply received by
him at the lower end of 8th Avenue was read. The Reeve and
Councillor McIntosh will investigate this situation.

Moved by

Coun. McInto sh and Ansell:
l20"A" be now passed.

That the Annual Loan Bylaw No.
CARRIED.

The question of a medical examination regarding the young lad
by the nam6 of Bonald Ross at Port Hammond was discussed and
on the recommendation of ~ouncillor Fairweather it was decided
to drop the matter.
The Clerk presented the Reeve and each Uouncillor with a copy
of the receipts and disbursements for the year 1943.
Moved by

Coun. McIntosh and Larson that the meeting now be adjourned.
The meeting adjourned at 12:45 p. m.

t,

~

REEVE

YcLERK
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Minutes ot January 25th. 1944 •

A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the Municipal
Hall, Haney, B.C. at 7:30 P. M., January 25, 1944. Reeve and full
Council were present.
Rev. C. Venables was present and invited the Council to a service in
st. ~ohn's Church, Maple Ridge, at 11 a.m., ~unday, January 30, 1944.
This invitation was accepted by the Counoil with the intention to
attend in a body.
Rev. Venables also asked if there was any possitllity of making
arrangements for perpetual care of certain graves in the Maple Ridge
Cemetery. This to be investigated.
The Seoondary Highway estimates as drawn up by the Foreman and
Counoillors totalling $3672.15 for ordinary maintenance and $6000.00
for Flush Coating, were reviewed and after considerable discussion the
following motion was passed~
ved by

Coun. Ansell and narris: fhat the estimates for Secondary Highways and
Flush Coating ~3672.l5 and $6000.00 respectively be suBmitted to the
Provincial Government.
CARRIED.
The Clerk was instructed to make arrangements, if pOSSible, for a
meeting of the Committee of the liounoil with Mr. L. King and Mr.Beavan
of the Public Works Department for the purpose of reviewing the
condition of the roads and ditches, and if possible to have this
meeting around 10 0' clock on Saturday January 29, 1944.
A letter from the B. C. Feed Manufacturing Association requesting a
notification in advance in the case of closing or stopping up of any
roads, was read, and the ~lerk to reply that this would be comformed
to wherever possible.
A letter from the E. R. Taylor lionstruction Co., regarding orusling of
gravel, was read and laid over until considezation of the budget.
Letters from ~. C. MacDonald, M.L.A., B. C. Farmers Institute and the
Poultry Association, acknowledging receipt of resolution re education
costs and their endorsing the same, were read and filed.
A letter from Mrs. C. Goodrich complaining of rubbish being dumped on
the road Side, was read, and the ~lerk was requested to have the Police
check up on the dumping of rubbish on road sides, wherever possible.
A letter from the B. C. Electrio requesting approval of plans, was
read, and the following motion was passed:

ved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Larson: That the B. C. Electric Drawings No.
K-8800/32l8 & 3221 be approved, poles to be placed six feet from
property line.
CARRIED.
A letter from the Canadian ~egion regarding a Library Tax proseoution
of Mrs. Rhodes was read and the lilerk was ordered to reply that the
fine had been paid and the oase was considered clo sed.
A letter from Mrs. L. K. Demers requesting the Munioipal ~ouncil to
remove the fire truck from hert premises at H8mmond, was read and the
Counoil is to make arrangements for the moving of same.

An inquiry by Bobert Kendrick for the rental of a shack on the water
front was re44 and laid over for further information as to actual
ownership of the property and building.

Mr. Mclntosh raised the question regarding the sale of the old gravel

pit p~perty on the Dewdney Trunk Road. No action was taken in this
matter, but this brought up the proposition to i
interview
the Government with a view of trying to obtain the present Uovernment
buildings at this site for a Municipal Machinery shed.
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The Clerk reported that he had had a complaint by Miss Doreen
Davison that one of our trucks had smashed the back wheel OD
her bicWcle. The Clerk stated that this had been referred to
the insurance oompany for attention.
The Clerk reported that Dr. Morse had informed him of the
necessity of calling on Mrs. Carl Berg, a relief case, for
medical attention. This had been O.K'd. for one visit and the
Doctor to make a report, but nothing was to hand at this date.
Dr. Morse also reported that he was still attending Mrs. ~.
Barnet~,
who is still confined to the hospital. Councillor
Anse11 then raised the question as to whether a special grant
could not be given to Mrs. J. Barnett as she had lost her
home and all contents through a fire. After considering same
the following motion was passed:
MOVED by

Coun. Ansa1l and Fairweather: That a grant of $15.00 be granted
to Mrs. John Barnett as a clothing allowance.
CARRIED.
The Clerk reported that he had made arrangements for the da1ly
testing of the A. R. P. sirens. '.1.'hese would be sounded each
day at approximately 12:01 p.
and that he had plaoed an
advertisement in the paper informing the public of same.

m.

Reeve Cunningham gave a report on the Ferry Committee meeting
held in New Westminster, Friday, January 21, 1944 and stated
that tae outcome of the meeting showed that it would be impassible
to rely on Captain~Sm1th carrying on his franchise or lease, and
that the meeting had broken up with the intention of the
Committees trying to obtain someone to take over this franchise if possible and to operate the terry, but at the present
time that he had no report on any progress.
Moved by

Coun. Mc1ntosh and Anse1l:
be reconsidered and adopted.

Moved by

'l'hat the Annual Loan Bylaw No.120"A"
CARRIED.

Coun. Jfairweather and MclntoshH_~lt,\t;dh~f\.~J.~et.a.ge
Mtce. Bylaw, 1943 No. l2l"A"~Receive 1ts7 second read?ng.
CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Larson: ~hat the ~lerk redraft the Pound
Bylaw and add a clause dealing with infraotions of the Bylaw
so that they may be dealt with under Summary Convictions Aot.
CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Larson: That the s~division plan of Part
of Lot 1 of Lot 4 of B1k 4 pursuant to Plans 5414 and 6524 be
approved and the Approving Officer auth~rized to sign the same.
CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Larson: That the subdivision by deed or
Lot 7 of wt of Sec. 20 Tp. 12 Map 1161, be apPIOved and the
approTing 0 fficer authorized to sign the same.
CARRIED.
A Plan approval covering the Ni of the NWi of Sec. 5 'l'p. 12
was presented to the Council for approval, but was turned
down with a reouest that a 33 foot road allowance must be
left on the Ea~t boundary thereof.
The unfinished business r8gard1ng a letter of Crux & MCMaster
in connection with alleged damage to the ~'oreman Prop!rty was
dealt with by the following motion:

Moved by

Coun. Ansall & Harr1s: That Crux & McMaster be informed that
in the opinion of this Uounoil there is no foundation for any
complaint.
CARRIED.
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The Reeve informed the L.:ouncil that a meeting of the Jrraser Valley
Reeves' Association would be held at Langley Munioipal Hall at 2. P. M.
on January 27th, 1944 and invited any of the Councillors that wished
to, to attend.
The L.:lerk was instructed to write Mr. Adair and ask him to demolish
the old water tank as soon as possible but allowing a time limit of
30 days at the most.
'l'he meeting adjourned at 11: 45 P. M.

Minutes of l!'ebruary 5, .1944.
!he regular meeting of the Maple Ridge Council wa. held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C~ on Saturday, February 5th, 1944 at 9:30
a. m. Present the Reeve and full Council.
ved by

Coun. Fairweather and Ansell: That the minutes of Regular meeting of
8th and the special meeting of January 25th be passed.
CARRIED.

Janua~

~dge were present and requested approval of a
plan of subdivision in D. L. 400. This at present involved a
lane of some l6t feet in width which was questioned as to whether or
not it oould be designated as a road, and the Clerk was to investigate
past dealings in this regard and report back to the L.:ouncil, when the
matter would be dealt with and Mr. Davison given a reply.

Mr. Davison and Mr.
prop~sed

Messrs. O. P. Lilley and ~. Dunster, truck drivers for the Corporation
were present and asked for a 2M an,;hour raise and that they be put on
the permanent staff. 'J.'hi s was left in abeyance and taken up at a later
hour in the day.

Mr. Rank was also present and spo~e to the Council regarding the water
supply on 8th Avenue. This was to be investigated to see how it could
be remedied.

Mr. Kearsley from rluskin presented a plan for approval in D. L. 438.

'£he plan created a new road 33 feet wide by approximately 600 feet long
and if the plan was approved Mr. Kearsley agreed to grade and ditoh the
same.

Mr. B. Hay, 8th Avenue, requested the Council to open a road along the

North Boundary of the i'tt of :::)eotion 20. '.l'he Council decided that this
was not required. Mr. Hay then offered to open a trail if he could haVE
the wood off the road allowance. 'fhe L.:ouncil le ft th is to Counci lIar
McIntosh as it was in his Ward, and he stated that he was willing to
agree to this proposition.
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WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS
Mrs. M. E. A. Gange
Waterworks
IItee. A/e
B. C. Eleotric
"
"" "
A. Mclnto sh
"
"
.b'. W. WatsoD
"
"
"
Water Reeorder, Mew Westminster
"
"
Gordon & Belyea Ltd.
.. Tools
"
"
Pumps &. Power Ltd.
"
"
"
hanson's Hardware (le ~'urni ture
"
"
'l.'he Deeks Sand &. uravel Co.Ltd.
"
Bldg.
~ordon " Belyea Ltd.
Construction A/c
Haney-Hammond Motor Freight Ltd. "
"
Stoltze Motor Freight
"
"
Uanadian Wood Pipe &. 'l'an.ks Ltd
"
"

~

~ 155.80

.
..

Payrolls:
Moved by

Maintenance

Coun. Mclntosh and Ansell:

5.00~

,~

'1.40

" 12.00
24.
3.'7
.'76
5.00
.; 15 .O~
.35

.50
, 663.66

$119.00
That the above listed accounts be

~.id.

CARRmD.

RELIEF
Berg, C.
Broadhurst A.
Gustafson, S.
Murray, E.
Rehburger, P.(Murray)
MePhaden, B.
Allam, M. B.
Green, W. L.
Ross, W.J.
DeBodt, ;r.
Sorenson, P.
Tassell, C.
barnett, A. L.

23.35'::- Chapman, ob'.
31.98 ~ Gray, A. L.
23.35 . RustOD, S.
37.50 . Mcbride, M.
7.00 . Walsh, M.
16.44: Collector (Walsh)
30.00,Hutchinson, M. E.
23.35: Jake Wong
35.00," Lock Low
45.00 Wong Jong
16.44 Kee, Lim
l6.44?6ing, Lee Sam
16.44:::-0

l6.44~

20.35;-"
28.60;;20.90 ",
18 .42 -~
1.80
16.44
9.06
9.06
9.06
9.06 -,
9.06

Advances for January (Paid)
Barnett, A. L.
15.00
Ross, W. J.
10.00
Moved by

COUti.'Kclntosh and Ansell:
paid.

That the abOTe listed allowances be
CARRIED.

GENERAL ACCOUNTS.
Election ~xpenses
b. C. Telephone ~o.
Land Hegistry Office
J. R. Jones
Hec. Gen. of Canada
Petty Cash Sundries
Munc.Super.Comm1ssioner
Po stmaster 1ianey
B.C. ,C,;lectric
Uni ted .b'armers Limit ed
Mun. Water Works
Land negistry Office
C1 ty of Vancouver
~an. Pac. Rly. Co.
D. u-raham
b' • .orisboiF
Bulman Bros.

6.00

as per list
~
5.00
Hall 23.33 Police l4.6a
?
37.99
Registration of Deeds
~ 13.15
For cleaning 2 chimneys
~
3.50
Income tax deductions
~ 119.48
Exchange 4.15 Adm.~xp.9.08
~ostage stamps 8.85 Unemp.
~ 84.28
Ins. stamps 62.20
~ 25.68
Trust 8.00 ~uper 17.68
::.. 16.00
Stamps
~15.l8
Hall A/e
'» 1.25
Raney ;:)ewer Ale
30/
44~12
.15
Water Rate Jan.1, June
.~, 6.23
L. R. O. b'ees
"10.00
Coroner & Inquest~
1.00
Miscellaneous
1.00
Red Cros s meeting'
Hall ~uel AI c
Stationery & Printing
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Clarke & Stuart ~o. Ltd.
F. W. Watson
A.. MoInto S1
Haney Garage Ltd.
Port Haney Brick 80.

Stationery
Haney Sewer 2.75 Tools 4.60
Secondary Highway
Gm der 1.80 'l'rucks 60.67
Wd. 1 16.83 Wd. 3. 17.37
Sec. high. 9.72 ~u1verts 7.78
Loader
MoMyn 'l'ruck Line
Gas & Oils
Imperial Oil Ltd.
lrrader
W11lard Equipment Ltd.
1J.' 00 1s and equipmen t
Sam Saari
UJas & Oil s
Modern Ivlotors Ltd.
MCfCormick-Deering Lmplements LTrader
B.C. Concr~te uo. Ltd.
Secondary nighway - 9th Ave.
A. ~. Hunt Machinery
Loader
Truck Tire repairs
Grant Gunn Ltd.
rlridges 21.49 Ward 2 2.75
Maple Hidge Lbr. Co.
Children's Aid Society of
~hild welfare
Vancouver, b. U.
Mini ster of J!'inance
Provincial Infirmary
T. .b. Unit s
Minister of lfinance
Per diem
~ueen Alexandra ~olarium
Royal Inland Hospital
" "
Kingsway l\lursing & Hest home
"
" "
St. Mary's Hospital
tt
"
St. Paul's Hospital
St. Vincent's Hospital
" "
Mission Memorial Hospital
Vancouver General Hospital
" "
Royal Columbian Hospital
" Protection
Haney Builders' Supplies
J!1re
Stoltze Motor Freight
Fire Protection
~ordon & Belyea Ltd.
Fire Protection
Hanson's Hardware
"
" 13.23 bridges 6.12
Maple Ridge Lbr. Co. Ltd.
lUre Protection
The Gazette
Stationery & Supplies

.

. .

"

Payrolls:

Id by

Ward 1
2
3
4
5
Adm.

~182.10

415.60
56.80
107.70
16.00
551.76

Coun. McIntosh and Ansell:

(Zen. Mtce.
Bridges
oec. High
Fire Protection
Schools

19.85 ~
7.35 ~
14.00~
62.47 ~

51.70

J.

.50 .....J
282.26 -'-"j

249.12 '.,
5.00~

8.03~

16.00~
133.36~,

42 .70·'.:,.

51. 75 ~'j
24.24"1
27.46
24.20
99.20
21.!0
4.20~

21.70~J
5.60~

28.70 '7.70
4.20
56.00'
296.80 ..>}
26.60
3.75

'J
-J

278173
19.35
152.01
54.56 ;

488.20
48.80
615.90
185.13
8228.57

That the above listed accounts be paid.
CARRIED.

A letter from the .bank of Montreal stating that they had reduced the

interest rate of loans from 41% to 4t%, was read and ordered filed.
Mr. E. H. Bridgeman, Inspeotor of Municipalities wrote tn regards to the
capital expenditure on the haney Waterworks and requested further
information as to the amount that would be required to complete the
system.

!d by Coun. Ansell and &arris:

That the ~ngineer be asked to give a detailed
statemen t as to expenditure on the hane y Waterworks and also tha t he
give an estimate on work to be done to finish the project acoording to
the ~ylaw. Also to show on what part of project there has been overexpenditure and that this be given as soon as possible.
CARRIED.

A letter flPm the Mayor Df Vancouver inviting delegates to attend a
meeting in the City Hall, Vancouver, regarding the proposed jjQ:a~!1
of the H. C• .l!:lectric, was read and t '1e Reeve invited those who wished
to, to attend.
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A letter from the Attorney-General enolosing a oopy of the amenCing
Order in Counoil, plaoing the magistrate's salary at '300.00
per year, was read and er dered filed.
A lengthy letter from the wVar Time Convalesoent Homes Incorporated

requesting a donation was placed before the Council, and it was
mOTed by ~ouncillor Fairweather that this oi.cular be received.
A letter from Captain A. T. Janes regarding the Maple RidgeLangley ]!'erry, in whioh he stated that he had no further
interest in the proposition wa. read and ordered filed.

letter from the Maple Ridge .l::!ranch _,Of the Red Cross Society
was read, in whioh they thanked the ~ouncil for the past use
of the Council Chamber for their meetings, and requested the same
consideration for the present year. ',l'he Reeve reported that he
had already granted them permission.

A

letter from Nick Parama in regards to a road to his property
was read and the Counoil agreed that oertain gravel would be put
on this road providing Mr. Parama paid in advance the sum of
75~ per yard.

A

An offer by James Rolph to purchase Lot 14 of the NEt of Seo. 28
'J.'p. 12 for f40.00 was read and laid over until the next mee ting
so that the vlerk oould inquire as to whether or not this
property was oovered in the sale of timber to Mrs. Blaokstock
in 1943.

Moved by

Coun. Larson and Molntosh: That the Plan of subdivision of Part
92.545 ao. of D. L. 438 Up. 1 be approved and the Anproving
Officer be authorized to sign the same.
CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun. Larson and ~oIntosh: That the plan of Subdivision of ~art
of D. L. 439 Up. 1 be approved and the approving officer authorized
to sign the same, (Kearsley).
CARRIED.·

Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Harris: That the plan of subdivision of Lot 1
of the NEt of Seo. 16 Tp. 12 and of Lot "A" of Pol. RC" of the
sEt of Seo. 20 'j,'p. 12 be approved and the Approving Offioer
authorized to sign the same (Mitchell & MoAulay) CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Larson: That the plan of subdivision of part
of Seo. 6 Tp. 42 be approved and the approving officer authorized
to sign the same. (Robinson)
CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Larson: That the following subdivimon
plans be approved:
Portion 0 l' D. L. 222 (Izon)
Portion of ~. L. 248 (Sparling)
PortioQ of D. L. 263 (J. Chatwin)
and that the approving offioer be authorized to sign the same.
CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun. Larson and ~'airweather: That the subdivision plan of the
Ni of Seo. 5 'llp. 15 be approved and the Approving Offioer
authorized to sign the same.
CARRIED.

,t_

'l'he 1944 budget for the Li brary Board was read, and the Maple
Ridge assessment for 1944 amounts to
$1906.50. This was
accepted in the follOwing motion:
Moved by

Coun. Ansell and tiarris:
assessment be acoepted.

That assessment of

~1906.40

for Library
CARRIED.
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The Police Report for December was passed around the Council Table.
The Clerk drew the attention of the Councilto the Court of Hevision
which is being held on ""ebruary 8th, 1944 at 10 a. m. ',l'he .Heeve stated
that he might not be able to attend.
1'he Council adjourned at 12: 30 and reconvened at 2 P. M.
Councillor Mc1ntosh reported that he had investigated the complaint of
the water users e* 8th Avenue and that he was stump~d as to why the
water was intermittently shut off, and that he conaidered a further
investigation was required.
'fhe Clerk submi tted an estimate of the cost of a new line down 8th Ave.
The estimated cost was considered to be about ~1975.00. ~his covered
a distance of 2900 feet.
Councillor Mclntosh also made a report regarding his investigation of
the water service to the Clappison Bros., and that he thought George
Sayers should be charged a monthly rate. He recommended that the
Clappison Bros. be charged ~3.25 per month and after some conside~tion
the following motion was passed.
ved by

Cou". Mclntosh and Larson: 'i'hat (;lappison Bros. and Musket Meat Shops
be charged ~3.25 per month for water also that Geo. Sawyer be charged
~2.00 per month.
CARRIED.

o.

W. Lilley the road foreman reported that a bridge on 19th Avenue
was in such condition that it would be necessary to replace and
suggested that a concrete drain or MacPherson v'ood Stave Pipe of 18
inches in diameter be placed in this and filled. He estimated the cost
would be ~250.00 plus the culvert pipe and that another wood culvert
on 23rd Avenue had fallen in and would require to berepaired at once.
He would require in this case 40 feet of 12 inch concrete pipe or
Macpherson w~ood Stave pipe. It was agreed by the Council tha t he should
carry on with this work immediately.
ved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Larson: That i200.00 of cost of construction of
!uilding at water tank be charged to the waterworks system. Balance~
of building to be used for fire equipment.
CARRIED.

wed by

Coun. Mc1ntosh and Larson:
No. 121"A" be now passed.

,ved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Ansell: 'J.'hat the Maple Ridge Pound Bylaw, 1944 No.
122 "A"
Receive its first reading
Receive its seoond reading
CARRIED.

That the hammond Sewerage Mtce. Bylaw, 1943
CARRIED.

A letter from the Salvation Army was read, in which they requested a
grant for 1944.
)ved by

Ooun. Ansell and narris:
$125.00

That the Salvation Army be given a grant of
CARRIED.

)ved by

Coun. ,Ansell and Larson:
bounty on 1 wild cat.

Tha t Arthur An sell 1 s en ti tl ed to $1.50
CARRIED.

~ed by

>

Coun. Ansell and Harris: 'J.'hat Truck DriveBs Ll11ey & Dunster be given
an increase of 2i1 per hour and 1 weeks' holidays with pay.
CARRIED.
The Clerk reported that there were five shacks on Municipal Property on
the water front. 'l'here was some discussion about this matter, but no
action was taken.
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The BeeTe reported that he had a le tter in regards to the
condition of No. 9 Hoad and referred this to Councillor Larson
for attention and also that a Mr. Maunu on 5th Avenue wished
to have a culvert put into his place. This was referred to
Councillor Mclntosh for attention.
'l'he l;lerk was instructed to charge the Gazette office 15 oent s
each for MuniCipal maps.
Motion by l;ouncillor Molntosh and Harris that the meeting adjourn
at 5 p. m.

glerk

7

MINUTES OF THE COURT OF REVISION OF THE ASSESSMENT ROLL.
February 8th, 1944.
The Court of Assessment Revisions opened at 10 a. m. February 8/44
with Councillors Fairweather, Mclntosh, Ansell and Harr1s in
attendance. After the declarations of each member of the Court
was taken by Clerk H. M. Davenport the following motion was
passed:
Moved by

Coun. Anse11 and Harris: That Gouncillor Mclntosh be appOinted
Ohairman of the Uourt of Hevision and that Mr. Hawkins act as
Clerk of the Court.
CARRIED.
The list of appeals signed by the assessor was then considered
and appelants A. Johnson, N. SChlller and representative of
Finnish Organization of Canada being present their cases were
dealt with firat and the following motions passed in the order
listed below.

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Ansell:

That the assessments on Roll 2890

Ni of SE Seo. 10 'l':wnship 12 stand as at present. (A.W.& A.Johnson)
CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Fairweather:

That land values of 1947, 1949 and
(N., B. & F.Schiller)
CARRIED.

1946 be reduced by ;3.00 per acre.

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Harris: That the assessnent of 2025 stand
as at present. (Finnish Organ. of Can.)
CARRIED.

Moved by

Goun. Fairweather and Ansell: That the assessment on Roll 656 be
reduoed from $250.00 to '220.00. (F.G.Plummer)
CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun. An sell and Harri s: Tha t No. 1204 appeal be allowed and
$500.00 taken off improvements. (I~O.O.F.)
CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun. Ansell and ,b'airweather: That assessment of Ball Number
2895 s1B.nd as assessed. (J .Maoiejko)
CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun. ~'airwea ther and Ansell: That Roll Number 545 appeal be
allowed and improvements reduced f450.00. (W.Stevens).
CARRIED.
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~d

by

Coun. Fairweather and Harris: That the assessment on Roll No. 1 be
reduced :flOO .00 and on Roll NoJ. '200.00. (Shue Wo Lung & Foke ~40 Lung) •
CARRIED.

red by

Coun. Ansell and Harris: That assessment on Roll
assessed.
(Ghania Singh)

red by

Coun. Ansell and Harri.: That Assessment on Roll No.736 be cancelled as
building has been demolished. (C.P.R. C/o United Farmers) CARRIED.

No. 2220 stand as
CARRIED.

At this pOint the assessor drew the attention of the Court to an incorrect land value on Roll 1662, SE Corner of D.L. 397 and the Court
considered an adjustment was in order and correction should be made to
conform to value per acre as assessed for the year 1943 and prior.
~d

by

Coun. Ansell and Eairweather: That the land ~lue on the SE Corner at
District Lot 397 Map 3175 Roll 1662, be reduced from ~1600.00 to $1020.0C1
(To adjust error in acreage found by Engineer).
CARRIED.
A Discussion on Community Hall assessments arose and was postponed to a
later meeting.

~d

by

Coun. Ansell and Harris: That the Court of Revision adjourn to
February 16th at 7:30 p. m.
CARRIED with Councillor
Pairweather voting against this motion.
The Oourt of Revision adjourned

Reeve
Minutes of the Conrj Of Revision of the Assessment Roll
ebruary l'th, 1944.
The adjourned meeting of the Court of Revision was held February 14,1944
at 7:30 p. m. in the Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C., with the Reeve and
full Gouncil in attendance. After the declarati ons of Reeve Cuningham
and Councillor Larson
who were absent at the last meeting,
were taken, Councillor McIntosh took the chair and the following motion
was passed:
ved by

Coun. Ansell and Harris: That the motion to a~journ the Gourt of
Revision until February 16, 1944 at 7:30 p. m. be rescinded and the
Uourt be now considered in session.
CARRIED.
A prolonged discussion on Community Hall Assessments took place and

various suggestions were considered and rejected. The unanimous opinion
of the Court was to alleviate the tax burden on Community club s. iJ.'he
problem developed maqrcomplex angles and the ultimate result was that an
at,ustment was in order and the following motion was passed:
..ed by

Bae... Cunningham and Coun. Larson:

That the motion to allow the previou:l
assessment to stand as is, be resoinded and that the assessment on the
Websters Corners j!'innish Hall be reduced from ~3'100. to $3000. CARRIED.
wi th Councillor l!'airweather recording his vote against the above motion.
The Court closed at 9:85 p. m. with

Ived by

~he

following motion:

Coun. ansell and Harris: '£hat the Court of Revision be closed and the
Assessment Roll as revised by the A.ssessment Roll for the year 1944.
~
CARRIED •

Reew~
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/
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1944.

A speoial meeting of the Maple Ridge Counoil was held at 9:30 p. m.
Monday, February 14, 1944, in the Munioipal Hall, Haney, ~.C.
Present the Reeve and full Counoil.

•

I

Counoillor Fairweather Teported that the B. C. Eleotrio were
outting the heart out of the trees on 3rd Avenue where the
live wires went through, and wanted to know if we oould do
anything about it. It was the opinion that there was nothing
the Council could do to stop them. He then spoke on' the trees
which he oonsidered dangerous, on property next to Mrs.Anderson
on the south side of 17th Road, and the Clerk was instructed to
write to the lnspeotor of Municipalities, who is in charge of
this property at the present time, requesting permission to have
the trees out down.
The Reeve reported that Mr. Bevington wished a orossing to his
property on the ~iver .Road and referred this to Counoillor
Fairweather for attention.
The Clerk was instruoted to make arrangements with Bruce DixSn
Inspector of Dykes to meet the Reeve and Counoil1or Fairweather
at Hammond on Saturday morning if possible, at 10 a. m.
The Clerk was instructed to submit to the Counoil at their next
meeting a statement showing the full oost of material, eto., on
the fire proteotion e~enditure.
Councillor McIntosh reported that Mrs. Sayers had told him that
she would not pay for the water service and as this might entail
a considerable cost to the Municipality at the present time to
build a line to her property, it was decided to leave this in
abeyance.

I

The request of James Rolph to purohase Lot 14 of the NEt of Seo.
28 Tp. 12 for ~40.00 was laid over to be dealt with at another
meeting.
A letter of ~aDk8 from the Salvation Army for the Municipal grant
was read and ordered filed.
A letter from the Maple Ri dge .doard of Trade i nvi ting the member s
of the Council to attend. general meeting in the I.O.O.F. Ha11
at 8 P. M., on February 22, 1944, was read, and it was decided
that all who wished oould attend.
The Children's Aid Society of Vancouver, wrote inviting theCounci1
or any member thereof to attend a meeting of their Association at
8 P. M. February 17, 1944 in Vanoouver. It was decided that all
who might wish to could attend.
A oopy of the report of the Presi dent of the U.B.C.M. re the
interview with the MunicipalCommittee on ~ducational costs was
read and ordered filed.
Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Mclntosh: That the Hammond ~ewarage Mtoe.
Bylaw, U~43, No. 12l"A" be reconsidered and 8<D pted.
CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun. Harris and Ansell:
l22"A" be now passed.

That the Maple Ridge Pound Dylaw, 1944,
c.ARRIED.

The Clerk reported that the aUditor's and Treasurer's report was
to hand and ready for printing, and he was instructed to have
this done locally.
The Clerk drew the attention of the Counoil to two insurance
policies, one on the hall and its contents and the othe~ on the

Nd

I
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Fleet insuranoe on motor vehicles, which would run out shortly and
was ordered to renew these in the following motion:
Yed by

Coun. Ansell and Harri,:
B. C. 11245 be renewed.

That Policy No.32/l4801 and Policy No.
CARRIED.

The meeting adjourned at 11 p. m.

Ree~
Minutes of February 23, 1944.
A special meeting of the Maple Hidge Council was held in the Municipal
Hall, Haney, B. C., on Wednesday, .J!'ebruary 23, 1944 at ?:30 P. M.
Present the Heeve and j!'ull Council.
Mr. Shewfelt wa~ present and made an offer to. purchase eLots 1 and 2 o~
the S. W. t of t>ec. 29 Tp. 12 at a price of :fP?5.00 casli~e"'Before :j'f.»I·,I,.)
accepting this offer the ~ouncil decided that they would rather look'
over the situation with regards to roads, and the offer was to be held
in abeyance.until the next meeting.
Mr. O.~t. Lilley reported to the Gouncil that there was an opportunity
of picking up a three-yard steelgravel dump body from a party in
Haulmond who is willing to make an exchange on equal terms for the old
motor and truck parts which, according to Mr. Lilley, were of very
little value to the Municipality. He reported that it would be
necessary to obtain a larger hoist tt8P the 3 yard box were obtained,
and the matter was left until the next meeting to gather further
information as to whether or not we could purchase such a hoist •

.Mr. Lilley also asked the Council about doing some more patching work
on ~econdary Highways prior to April 1st, and the ~lerk was instructed
to interview the Public Works Department to see if this could be done
and i£ they would acoept the 40% cost.
'l'he uchool .Doard estimates for the year 1944 totalling $43,341.00 as a
Muni ci "Oal share were read and dis cussed and the t>chool Board also
requested the ~ouncil to set a date latter in the year at which
~xtraordinary Bstimates may be presented.
ved by~ Coun. Ansell and Harris: That the School Beard Estimates for ordinary
expenditure for 1944 totalling w43,341.00 be approved and that the
School Doard be allowed until March 4th, 1944 to submit a more definite
request for Extraordinary expenditure.
CARRIED.
A letter from krs. T. McLaren tendering her resignation to take effect
March 15, 1944 was read and the following motion passed:
ved by

Coun. Ansell and narris: That Mrs. McLaren's resignation be accepted
and recommendations be supplied as requested.
CARRIED.
The vlerk was instructed to make application for a stenogra"Oher right
away and to ask that the applications be in so that they could be dealt
wi th at the regular meeting on l.iarch 4th.
A letter from E. H. Bridgeman, Inspector of Municipali ties granting the
Municipality permission to cut alder trees on the property of
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Mrs. Archena Anderson, where they were likely to inter.ere with
the power lines. Mr. Lilley was present while this letter
was read, and he was given instructions to have these tree.
cut down.
A letter from D. Graham, the janitor for the Hall, requesting
an increase in salary was read and laid over tor the Reeve
to interview Mr. Graham and to bring in a report at the next
meeting •

Two complaints by the Seoretary of the School Board regarding
the c ondi tions l)f roads, one being on 15th Road in Ward 4 and
she other on 8th Avenue and 32nd Road in Ward 2 were brought
up for discussion and the foreman was given instructions to
look into these matters and attend to same as soon as possible.
Moved by

Coun. Ansel1 and Harris: That the Uaple rlidge Pound .oy1aw, 1944
No. 122"A" be re"considered and adoIt ed.
CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun. McIn tosh and Ansel1: '.I.'ha t the Maple Ridge Revenue Bylaw,
1944 No. 123"A" Heceive its first reading
Receive its second reading.
CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Ansel1: 'rha t the tIap1e Ridge School .board
.6xtra Municipal Revenue Bylaw, 1944 No. 124"A"
Receive its first heading
Recei ve its second readi ng.
fARRIED.

Moved by

Coun. McIntosh and Ansell: That the Maple Ridge Percentage
Receive its first reading
Additions .oylaw, No. 125"A"
Receive its second reading.
CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun. Ansell and ..I!'airwea ther: That subdivision of Lot 400
Broup 1 N.W.D., be anproved and approving officer be authorized
to sign same. (T. Davison)
CARRIED.
The Clerk informed the Council that the ~'orestry Officials
requested that the .l!'ire Prevention .UffiCllurB for 1944 be anpointed.
This was done and the following motion passed:

Moved by

Coun. Larson and ji'airVleather: 'J.'hat the Councillors of each
Ward be re commended to the Llini s$er of Land s for apPointment
as ~ire i'revention officerll for their respective wards.
CARRIED.
'l'he Fo1ice Report for the month of' January was read and ordered
filed.
'fhe Finance Commi ttee now presented their estiDB tes of revenue
an4 expenditure for 1944 which were discussed in detail to a
certain point, and it was decided that a further meeting would
be held on '~ednesday, L~arch 1st, 1944 at 7:30 p. m. to complete
the discussion on the estimates.
'l'he meeting adjourned at 11:55 P. M.

~k
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A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Gouncil was held in the Municipal
Hall, Raney, D. C., at 7:30 p. m., Wednesday, March 1st, 1944. Present
the Reeve and b'ull Councill

Mr. W. Clappison and Mr. Wm. Anderson were present requesting the Council
to let them know if it was still in order-for them to connect to the
Haney Waterworks. They stated that they were willing to put up the
money covering the cost as estimated in 1943 and would like to go ahead
with the proposition as soon as possible. This was laid over until
Saturday for final decision.
The Council now went into a final discussion on the Dudget. It was
decided that 5000 yards of crushed rock would be required for 1944 and
an estimate covering the cost of this was inserted into the Budget.
Numerous expenditures were changed according to the wishes of the
Council and the Ward appropriations fixed. The Clerk to bring in a
complete revised estimate as instructed for Saturday meeting.
The Clerk reported that he had interviewed Mr. Jones of the Public Works
Department and he was quite willing that the Municipality should spend
up to ~100.00 to repair Secondary Highway Hardsurfacing and that it we
had to advance some of the work in Ward 1 for ditching to submit an
estimate immediately for approval. Councillor Fairweather reported that
the ditching and brushing and removing of shoulders on the River Road
which he had done at present would cost w150.00, and requested that this
be submitted immediately for approval.
Councillor reported that Mr. Buckerfield wanted permission to cut some
trees on the A. & L. right-of-way, equivalent to 10 cords at a price of
Seventy-five Cents per cord stumpage. The Council agreed to this and
left it in Councillor Ansell's hands for attention.
The Clerk was instructed to write Mr. Bridgeman and find out if he was
still in a position to deal with Mrs. Archena Anderron's PlDoperty at
Hammond, as fll-te it had been reported that Mrs. i~nderson was nol in
Essondale at the present time.
The Glerk was instructed to inform Mr. Lil1ey to fix some bad holes at
the bottom of what is known as the Carr Hill and also to remove the fire
pumps and equipment of the A. R. P. from Hammond to the Municipal sheds
for repairs. This was to be a temporary arrangement only, until
acoomodation could be made-for the equipment at Hammond.
The Reeve instructed the Clerk to send the Forestry pump belongin@ to
the A. H. P. equipment to the Headquarters in Vancouver for repairs.

·V

The appointments for the year 1944 were dealt with and the following
motion passed:
Paid by
Present
Salary
Dominion.
H. M. Davenport
Plus Ration Boar~
Clerk,Collector ~ Treas.
• 25.00
$155.00

~ L. W. Hawkins,

~Ass't.Clerk,Assessor

&

118.41

Plus HationBoard
:;P 17.50

80.00

Plus Ration noard
$ 7.50

S. A. Officer.

T. McLaren
Stenographer
O. W. Lilley, Jfo re man
F. Zeron, Uraderman
O. P. Lilley, Truc~ Driver
G. Dun st e r "
"
S. Berto,
"
"
D. Graham, ~anitor
J.Abbott, GcmeteryCaretaker

135.00
.70 per hour
• 62-~- "
.62! tt

"

.60"

"

"

50.00 per month
80.00"
"
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Present
Salarl
T.Hollinshead,
Cemetery Caretaker

;u>

'Paid by
Dominion

75.00 per year

Dr. G. llIorse ,
Med. Health Officer

200.00

n

"

Griffiths & Griffiths
auditors

350.00

"

"

T.Greaves,Waterworks
Carc.:thker - *nI5.00
10.00
Sewer

125.00 per month

H. Cutler, Hammond
cieller Caretaker

8.35

"

"

Moved by

Councillor MDIntosh and Larson:
1944 be approved.

Moved. by

Counci llor Harris "nd Ansell: Tha t H. M. Davenport be increased
$15.00 per month, L. W. Hawkins $5.00 per month, O. W. Lil1ey
~5.00 per month, D. Graham, $10.00 per month, ;re Abbott, $10.00
per mon th.
CARB BD.

That the above apPointments tor
CARRIED.

The meeting adjourned at 10:55 p. m.

Reeve

Minutes of March 4. 1944.
The regular meeting of the Maple Rid~ Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, ~. C., on Saturday, March 4, 1944 at
9:30 A. M. Present the Reeve and Full Council.
Moved by

Councillor Harris and Ansell: That the minutes of ~ebruarv 5th,
14th, 23rd and those of the Court of Revision of February 8th
and 14th be adopted.
CARRIED.

Mr. Mateeson was present and requested the Council to open the
ditch on No. 22 Road. After some discussion it was decided ttat
a committee should look this over before taking action.
Mr. ::;cribbins and Mr. Lohstroh were present and spoke to the Council
regarding the condition of No. 29 Road stating that it needed
draining and grave'ling. Councillor Ansell agreed to this and
said that it would be attended to as soon as possible.
Mr. Herfort made an offer to purchase Lots 6, 7 and 8 of the SEt
of Section 28 Tp. 12 at the price as had been set by the Council
of ~30.00 per acre. Due to the cost that mif,ht be involved in
opening up a road, Councillor Ansell suggested that time be given'
for a commi t tee to bring in a report. 'rhi s wa s agreed to and
Councillors Ansel! and Mclntosh were appointed on the Committee.
Mrs. Blackstock, Chairman of the SchOOl Doard with other trustees
and supporting delegation from the Agricultural Association were
present and raised the point in the II!l tter of obtaining further
grounds for the School, in particular the agricultuxal pr~perty.
A.fter 80nsiderable di scussion the heeve sugges'i-t tha t the Council
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look over this proposition with the view of making a Civic Centre and
to then set a date to meet with the ~ohool Board and the Agricultural
Assooi •• ion for a Round Table discussion.
Arising out of the remarks from the School Board the Clerk was ordered
to write the Provincial Government with a view of obtaining the old
Provincial ~overnment sheds on the Dewdney Trunk Road.
WATERWORKS

ACCO~TTS

B. Johnson
Hanson's Hardware
Fuller & Watson Ltd.
Haney M:eat Market
Pumps ~ Power Ltd.
Pumps & Power Ltd.
Haney-Hammond Motor Freight
Port Haney Brick Co. Ltd.
B. C. Electric

v.

~dge

F. W. Wat80n
Maple t{idge Lbr.

-Payrolls:

<";0.

Ltd.

Construction

Tools Mtce. Acoount

"
"
Waterworks
"
"
""

"

"
"

~upplies"

2.45-"

Con struc t ion A/o

"
"
"
A/C

Mtce.
Survey Construction Ato.
Material
"
"

"
$392.47

ed by Coun. Mclntosh and Ansell:

2.004
3.88-.1'

"

Maintenance

"
"
"

"

.25 -.,r
225.15-.)1'10.25 ;>22.50
147 .5~
64.00?
6.00 '::?
34.95 7 '
8;9'1?)
>l

$12'1.00

That the foregoing accounts be paid.
CARRIED.

RELIEF
Allam, M. D••••••••••••••• 30.00~
23.35~
berg, C.
31.98~
- Broadhurst, A.
DeBodt, J.
45 .OO~
Green, W. L.
2Z.35>
23.35 :>
Gus tafson, S.
Murray, l!;.
37.50 >7.00~
Re~burger, P.(Murray)
McPhaden, R.
16.44=-Ross, W. J.
35.00
Savino, M.
23.35
Sorens on, P.
16.44
Tassell, C.
16.44
Anderson, D.
35.00:.barnett, A. L.
16.44:

Chapman, F.
l!:dgar, L. F.
Gray, A. L.
Hutchinson, M. E.
Huston, S.
McBride, M.
Walsh, M.
Colliecto* (Walsil
Jake Wong
Lock Low
Wong Jong
Kee, L1m
Sine, Lee Sam

16.44;::"
16.44~
20.35~
16.44~
28160-'~

20.90 "
18.42
1.80
9.06 "
9.06 "
9.06 -,
9.06 -~,
9.06--- .)

Advan ces for :E'ebruary Paid
Anderson, D. (Prov.)
Edgar, L. F.
ed by

35.00
16.44

Coun. Mclntosh and Ansell:

That the above listed allowances be paid.
CARRIED.

GENERAL ACCOUNTS
Oil (;ontroller
Bec. Gen. of Canada
"Union of B.C.r.iunicipali ties
~'. Bri sbois
'1'. J. Drai n
1). lrra.ham
Sundries
B. C. .c;le c t ri c
B. C. Telephone ~o.
Clarke & ~tuart vo.

6 Gasoline Bation applications
6.00 ~
103.99 ~
Income Tax deductions
20.00~
Annual ~'ees for 1944
8.00~
Hall Fuel
26 .00 ~
Ins. Prem. on Hall
1.00 ~
Red (;ross
~xchange 2.31 Adm.Exp. 8.48
Post age Sta mps .74 Ins. Sta nms5~-).1 7 64.70 ~
Tools 3.05 Hall 7.55
10 .60~
39.95~
Hall 17.85 Police 22.10
Stationery
.
22.48 Y
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Hanson's Hardware
Fuller &. Watson Ltd.
Union Oil Ltd.
B. C. Concrete Co. Ltd.
Port Raney brick Co.Ltd.

'l'ools
1.17
Hall i~/c
1.13
Gas &. Oils
~ 802.53
Uulverts & Bridges
" 126.71
Wd.3 4.28 Wd.5 6.48 Wd.l
13.82
~ 24.58
B. Johnson
Tool Repairs
~
2.50
Powell Machine \'jorks Ltd.
Tools &. Lquipment
c: 11.90
Columbia .dttuli thic Ltd.
Sec. Hig,hwap
..c 28.02
L. Ho ffmann &. ~on
Loa der
..c
.76
Ernie's Service Station
Trucks
~ 22.90
PostBl!lster Haney
Postage stamps
....: 20.00
Mun. Super. Commissioner
Trust 8.00 Super 17.68
_. 25.68
B.Gestetner l Canada) Ltd.
Sta tionery
"". 4.75
Fraser Valley Union Library
","uarterly instalmentlMarch}-': 476.60
(;orp.of the l.;ity of PortjY!t lioroner &: Inque::ts
~ 25.00
Mcr",fyn Truck Line'
lit'. ~'Grader 2.75 'i'ools .50 Hall.50Y 3.75
J:t'letcher Lock &. Key WorksLtd. Miscellaneous
y
.90
L. Broe, lif. D.
Medical Health
~
5.00
Mrs. U.Paterson
Police :b:xnense
J-' 2.50
Ha~ley-Hammond Motor Freight
Urader .50 '.i.'rucks 4.00 Mise.
1.2-5
./ 5.85
rfrucks
/ 93.00
Gran t Uunn Ltd.
Minister of lfinance
T. b. Units
99.20
lihild
~ieltare
27.46
ChildrBn'sAid .society of Van.
KingswayNursing (.~ Rest Home
Pe r di em
21 .70
It
..
~.~
. St. Paul's riospi tal
11
It
.hIis sion 1.1emO rial Lospi tal
36.40
st. Mary's Eospital
41.30
n
(.' 8.40
Chilli ''lack General l:OS 'Oi tal
(.. 34: .30
Van couver li-enera.l hos 1')1 tal
"
Royal l.;olumbian Hospital
" 266.70
~'ire Protection
D. A. Paterson
" 33.50
It
It
Raney builders Sppplies
r 23.93
It
It
Gordon & belyea
"23.04
,f, 12.49
Hanson's .i:.lardware
"
It
It
3.50
B. ~. MacKenzie
It
>
89.91
Can. VI 00 d Pi pe cc. Tanks Ltd.
"
./ 1.75
Raney Garage Ltd.
Loader .50 Trucks 1.25
,,'5.45
Stationery
Burr Office Supplies
.;~43.33
Gen. Mtce.
Maple Ridge Lbr. Co.
P 3.15
Returns for .t!eb. 1944
Land Registry Uffice
Y 3.91
Adv. and ~rinting
TheGazette
Y 2.80
St. Vincents hospital
Per di em
rfrucks
1'49.55
Home Garage
~O.OO
Guardian Bond lnBurance
Ha! Menzies

......
..

..
..

..

Payrolls:

M:oved by

Ward 1 - 130.20
2 - 87.83
3 - 198.40
4 - 2l~5 .50
5 - 92.70

Coun. McIntosh and Ansell:

Uen. Mtce.
bridles
]'ire Pr ote ct ion
.i~dmini stration
Schools

450 .85
150.05
75.22
551.76
7755.28

That the above listed accounts be paid.
CARRIED.

~

A le tter from the Union of b. C. Munici }Jali ties re que sting data on
school costs was read, and the Clerk to supply same as soon as
possible.
A letter from the B. C. Shipyard Conference outlining a meeting to
be held in Vancouver on j,':i.arch 11 and 12, 1944, regarding Post War
Hehabilitation was read and Councillors Ansell and Larson were
apPointed as the delegation to attend this conference.
A letter from the Service Healty Co. requesting the Gouncil to
co rnme nc e gravelling the roads on their new subdivision, was read
and it was decided that due to the numerous reque sts, t ha t t he Council
as a whole should investigate the roads in question and it vias
decided that they VIOuld hire the taxi and go over these propositions
,
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on Wednesday, March 8, 1944, leaving Haney at 1. p. M., and the Clerk
to make arrangements with the Taxi and to make a list of places reQuired
to be visited.
Counoillor Ansell reported on a road through the old Dairon property whic
at t·he pre sent time is being used by certain owners in lieu of a Pur.lic
road that has not yet been opene~, and in 1943 it had been arranged for
Councillor Ansell to pay the owners of this property '10.00 for this
pri vilege.
Id

by

Coun. Ansell and Harris: That ~10.00 be paid to ~lice McPhie an6
Kathleyn Durt for use of Private road through their property to those
persons (Boyes, Feast and Kersey) who have no outlet to Municipal roads.
CARRIED.
A letter from George Housser statint that their costs in

arbitration of the Carr Springs would total
filed.

~350.00,

re~ards to th.
waB read and ordered

The reQuest of Ulappison Brothers and others for connecting to the Haney
Area Water service was discussed but to held in abeyance until the Reeve
had an opportunity to interview Mr. McGugan as to the water supply
available for the Baney Area.
Id by

!d

by

ad by

Count McIntosh and :Fairweather: That the subdivision of Lot 2 of "CH of
D. L. 398 Group 1 Plan ?483be approved and the Approving Officer
authorized to sign the same.
CARRIED.
Count Fairweather and Ansell: That the plan of subdivision by Deed of
Lot 2 of .blk, "L" of Lot 248 Gp. 1 Map 4489 be approved and the
A'Pproving Officer authorized to sign the same.
CARRIED.
Count Larson and .J:tairweat~er: That the subdivision of Lots 8 & 9 of the
~i~ of the sEt of ':;>ec. 1 'rp. 12 be approved and the ApproTing officer
authorized to sien the same.
CARRIED.
The Finance Committee sucmi tted their revised estimates for the general
purposeE of the Municipality and for the Waterworks ee~~Ma system for
1944.

ed by

Count IvTclntosh and Ansell: That the 1944 estimates as revised and being:
Revenue
$ 125,498.41
Expenditure
• 130,947.04
be adopted.
CARRIED.

Iq. by

Count Mclntosh and Ansell: 'l'hat the waterworks estimates for 1944 being:
Revenue
Bank balance 3an. 1/44
2386.?3
Receipts
8148.46
11,033.19
Expendi ture
be adopted

7450.00

?,450.00
CARRIED.

, Applications for Ciocial Assistance from Urs. M. Gowan and Mrs. C. Savino
were aead and agreed to by the following motions:
ed by

Count Ansell and Harris: That Mrs. !'.larjorie GovJan be allowed social
assistance to extent of ~14.50 per month and that Mrs. Savino be granted
temporary assistance to extent of $23.35
CARRIED.

ed by

COUD.. NcInto sh and Ansel1:
be now pi ssed.

ed by

Count McIntosh and Ansell: '£he. t the Nap1e Ridge School Board Bxtra
Municipal rlevenue bylaw No. l24"A" be now passed.
CARRIED.

ed by

Coun. Fairwea ther and Larson: 'l'ha t the M:apl,e Ridge Percentae:e Additions
Bylaw No. 125"A" be no \'1 passed.
CARRIED.

rl'hat the Maple Ridge Revenue bylaw No. l23"A"
CARRIED.
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V

Applications for the position of steno~~apher were placed before
the lJouncil from Miss 1iary Franklin, Miss Ruth Ansell and
Mrs. Alice Warkentin.
Moved by

Coun. Iairweather and Larson: That Miss Ansell be engaged as
stenographer on one months' probation at a salary of $65.00
CARRIED.
The meeting adjourned at 12:30 p. m.

Minutes of March 16, 1944.

A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C., on Thursday, March 16, 1944 at ?:30 p.
Present the Heeve and Full Council.
A letter from the E. R. Taylor Construction Company was read.
gave a quotation of crushing gravel at the following prices:
?2i for it inches , and ?O~ for It inohes.
Moved by

They

Coun. Ansell and Harris: That the Taylor Construction Company be
given a contract to crush 5000 yds It inch gravel run at Municipal
Pitt @ ?2i a yd.
CARRIED
The clerk was instructed to have the foreman clean the pitt in
preparation for gravel crushing.
A letter from Griffiths & Griffiths acknowledging appointment as
Auditors for 1944 was read and ordered filed.
A letter from the District
was read. He agreed to an
repairs, but said that due
allow an appropriation for

Engineer of the Publics Works Department
expenditure of $100 for hard surfacing
to absense of funds, that he could not
ditching.

A letter from 1~. George Hawser Re. the Carr Estate on the
arbitration proceedings, and *he clerks reply to same were read
and ordered filed.
The Council gave the following report on their investigations of
Maroh 8~ It was their opinion that in the Campbell sub-division
the ditching was not yet in order, a~d it was suggested that the
clerk write Mr. Campibell, asking him to make an appointment with
Counoillor Larson and that he would personally go over the roads
in question and come to a definite arrangement.
The Council decided at the applioation of Mr. George Shewfelt for
the purchase of lots 1 and 2 of the SW quarter of Section 29 be
not accepted, and that Mr. Shewfelt be so notified
In regard to theproperty which Mr. Rerfort requested to buy, that
he be notified that if he satifiee the Counoil that no road would
be required that they would sell this property ai ti30 per aore.
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194~

- Oontinued

eounc. Ansell and Larson: That Mr. Herefort be informed the
Municipality will aceept $30.00 per acre for lots 6,? and 8 of
the SE quarter of Section 28 TP 12, or $450 for the 3 lots, and
that some arrangement be made v.;hereby the Municipali ty will not be called on to make roads to this property.
CARRIED
Coun. Ansell and Harris: That lot 14 of NE quarter of Section 21
'l'P 12 be sold to Mr. Rolfe for the sum of $50.00 on condition
that he clears and rough-grades the road to this property.
CARRIED
Ooun. McIntosh and Ansell: That the Maple Ridge Revenue Bylaw
1944, NO. l23"A" be reconsidered and adopted.
CARRIED

~d

by

, by

Coun. McIntosh and Ansell: That the Maple Ridge School Board Extra
MuniCipal Revenue Bylaw, 1944, NO. l24"A" be reconsidered and
adopted.
CARRIED
Counc. Ansell and Mclntosh: That the Maple Ridge Percentage Additions
Bylaw, NO. l25"A" be reconsidered and adopted.
CARRIED
The clerk was instructed to write Mr. Matheson that they would
clean out the existing ditch on 22 road if he were to remove the
fence back into its proper place on the property line.

!d by

Counc: Fairweather and
to the Red Cross Fund.

Lar~on:

That a donation of $200.00 be made
CARRIED

L-

It is rer:u.la,I.;Y moved and seconded that tJ'e council adjourn.
CARRIED
The meeting adjourned at 8:30 p.m.

Reeve

Clerk)
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March 20th.1944.
A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney. B.C. on Monday,March 20th.1944 at 7.30 p.m.
Present the Reeve and Councillors with the exception of Coun.
VI.M.Fairwea ther.
The meeting was called for the express purpose of meeting the
Town Planning Commission and to deal with the Zoning Bylaw prepared by the Committee.The following members were present, w.
Clappison,J.Hadgkiss, H.Menzies &; V.Edge.
It was suggested that an amendment be made to the Town Planning
Bylaw so that a membership of six appointees could be appointed
to the Commission, at the present time only three were allowed,
and as no clarification was made at the last appointment as to
who was for a period of one,two or three years,it was decided to
make re-appointments at this meeting.
Moved by (Joun. Ansell &; Larson: That Vlm.Clappison be appointed on the ToWll
Planning Commission for a period of three years,Mr.J.Eadgkiss for
a term of two years and Mr. H.Menzies for a period of one year.
CARRIED.
The prepared Maple Ridge Town Planning Bylaw was now discussed
clause by clause, certain corrections were made and then the
following motion was passed:
Moved by

Coun. Ansell &; Harris: That the Town Planning Bylaw ~0.126·A"
Receive its first reading-- CARRIED.
Receive its second reading- CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun.Mclntosh &; Larson: That the l~ple Ridge Town Planning
Commission Bylaw,Amending Bylaw No.127"A"
Receive its first reading
CARRIED.
Receive its second reading
cARRIED.
A short discussion on street lighting took place.
It was regularly moved and seconded that the meeting adjourn.
Adjourned at 11 p.m.

Minutes
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The regualar meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. at 9:30 A. M. Saturday, April 1, 1944.
Present the Reeve and Full Council.
ed by Councillor Harris and Larson:
and 20th. be adopted.

That the minutes of March 1st., 16th.,
CARRIED

Miss Parton, president of the Allouette Athletic Association was
present and outlined to the Council a proposition for placing the
Maple Ridge Park in order, and asking the Council for a concession
for the selling of hot water etc. to pionicers. There was a
considerable discussion on this matter, and it was decided that
a meeting between Miss Parton and certain other members of the
Association would be held in the near future, together with the
Parks Committee when a further report would be brought before
the Council.
WATERWORKS ACCOu}TTS
B. C. Electric
Hanson Hardware
Gordon &: Belyea
Payrolls:
ted by

Power Mtce Alc
Material Mtce.

..

Maintenance account

Councillor Mclntosh and Ansell:

..

53.40
5.40
2l.0?

Alc

.

$134.00
That the foregoing accounts be paid.
CARRIED

RELIEF
Allam, M. B••••...••.••• $30.00~
-Berg, C.................. 28. 00 ~
Broadhurst, A ••••••••••••• ~2.00~
DeBod t, J' ••••••.•••••••••• 45.00'::'"
Green, W. L •••••••••.•••• 28.00~
Gustafson, ci ••••••••••••• 28.0Q.::a.
Murray, E................ 48.00-..,..
Rehburger, P.(Murray) •••• 7.00-··
Chapman, F ••••••••••••••• 20.00-~
Edgar, L. F •••••••••••••• 20.00:;.:..
Gray, A. L ••••••••••••••• 24.00~
Hutchinson, M. E.; ••••••• 20.00
Huston, 5 ••.••..•.••.•••• 28.60~
ved by

Councillor Mclntosh and Ansell:
be paid.

McBride, M••••••••••••• $24.0~.
Walsh, M••••••••••••••• 20.0Q::o..,
Collector (Walsh) •••••• 1.8(}-McPhaden, R •••••••••••• 20.00··0')
McGowall, M••••••.•••••• 20.00 ",
Sorenson, P •••••••••••• 20.00-"")
Tassel, C••••••. ~ ••••.• 20.00:· ,)
20.00 .
Barnett, A. L.
J'ake Wong •••••••••••••• 10.00 ,
Lock Low •••••••••••.••• 10.00 "
Wong Jong •••••••••••••• 10.00: !
Kee, Lim ••••••..••.•••• 10.00~ .
Sing, Lee Sam •••••••••• 10.00
That the above listed allowances
CARRIED

GENERAL ACCOUNTS
B. C. Telephone
R~g. of County Court
Mrs. H. J'. Koehn
F. M. Brisbois
T. J. Drain
D. Graham
D. O. Paterson
Gordon &: Belyea
McMyn Truck Line
Dr. L. Broe
5aywrj@ht Funeral Home
Postmaster Haney
Mun. Super. Comtr
Com'r B. C. Polioe
Children's Aid Sooiety
Sup. of Child Welfare"
Minister of Finanoe
~ueen Alex. Solarium

Hall 22.31 Police 1?26
Reg. of Bylaws
Ward 3 powder
Hall Fuel
Machinery Insurance
,lOAMisc. Red, X
lyalUOd
Fire Protection
~ .&I~~~~
Material Fire ProtectIon

39.57
3.00
5.30

~

24.00

~

..e.
~

13??8~
1.00~
3.00~

1.?2 ,..::.

1.00 .
Miso.
Cartage
~t1:4:.mJl!
Coroner $6. Police
• 13.50.....::.
Coroner &: inquest~
t , 25.50<
20.00<
Stamps
ad. • .t..d la 'tA.8 1:.1
25.68"=
Trust $8.00 Super '1~o8
6?0.75,
Policing first ~tl.r\TcF.ti~'el A
25.69-,
Infants Aot. ;810 ed .eYA.dI~ 80
33.?0
..
~
~d tu~ beta.1oq .~
92.80T. B. Uni t s. I J ••• oq"UIq baO'l .,.'
20.30~
Per diem.
i'."df e.t.1"lW ot ~"

:'4
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St. Mary's Hospital
Van. Gen. Hospital
Kingsway Nursing Home
Ch1l1i~ack Gen. Hosnital
St. Paul's Hospital"
United Farmer's Limited.
Haney-Hammond Motor .lfreieht
Hammond Cedar Co.
.,
Permanant Timber Products
A. E. hunts Mach.
Pt. naney Brick
Union Oil 00.
Sundries
Haney Taxi
CAn. Paci fic Rly. eo •.
Pt. Haney Brick Co.
B. D. Durnin
Royal Uolumbian Hospital
Moved by

-=

Per diem

" "
" "
" "
" "
Haney Sewer
Gen. Mtce-70~ Trucks $3.00
Ward 1. 25.15 Wd. 2. 10.13
Culverts & Bridges
Tools (Loader)
Ward 1. $13.07 Culverts &
Bridges 12.96.
Gas & Oil
Un. Insur. 22.56 LR~. 78~
Stamps 50~.Adm. ~x. ~4.08
Gen. Mtce.
Gen. Mtce.
Ward 1.
Cemetries
per diem

Councillor Mclntosh and Ansel1:
be paid.

.:=:

.c
.c
.~

.<

'....

51.
33 •
20 •
5.
35.
1.
3.
35.

'';112.00
.-:. 16.00
~ 26.03
'- 254.82

27.92
;'. 10.QQ
,I 11.77
" 2.86
\ 7.25
.\ 218.40
-<

'l'hat the above listed accounts
CARRIED

The question as to who was responsible for the signing and hiring
of men for the waterworks was discussed and the following motion pas.
Moved by Coun. Fairweather & Mclntosh: That Mr. Greaves be infor.med that he
is now under the supervision of the Municipal Foreman and that a
record of all installations and work done be submitted to the Foremal
Mr. Lilley,Municipal Foreman be infor.med of this arrangement. •
CARHIED
Mr. Eddington was present and wanted to know if he could connect
to the Haney Waterworks. As this was outside of the present area
it was left in abeyance until a report was received fram the
Engineer.
A letter from the Public Works Dept. was read in which they alEreed

to rent to the Municipality the works sheds on the Dewdney Trunk
Road at a price of $10.00 per month, they would not sell. The Reeve
was asked to take this up when in Victoria, especially a. to the
length of the agreement.

A letter fram C.& B.Pearsall offering $50.00 for Lot 623 in Hmmnond,
was read. The Clerk pointed out that this was a corner lot and the
last motion on the minutes set them at $75.0 0 •

Moved by Coun. Fair-weather & Larson: That Mr. Pearsall be informed that the
~rice of Lot 623 is $75.00. The Council is prepared to accept
$20.00 .... oash deposit- balanoe to be paid before end of year.
CARRIED.
A letter from the Fublio Works Dept. was read, in which they granted
the Municipality per.mission to cut down a fir tree on the Arterial
Loop boulevard just in front of Chappell's place. The ForBBaa was
instructed to do this as soon aw possible.
A letter fram the Distriot of Langley to-gether witha copy of a
letter of enquiry regarding the Ferry, was read. The Clerk was
.
to write Capt. Smith asking for a definite reply a. to the possibl~ty
if any of his being able to operate the ferry.
A letter from L.C.Jaokson, was read, he requested that the ditch
on 5th.Ave. be cleaned out so that it would drain his basement. I~
was pointed out by Coun. Molntosh that while the ditch was suffic~en~
for road purposes it was not deep enough for basement draining,the
Clerk to write Mr. Jackson drawing his attention to this.
A letter from the Maple Ridge Red Crosswas read, they acknmvledged
with thanks the Council's grant of $200.00 to the sooiety.
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TWo Letters from the M:aple Ridge School Board were read one was
asking the Council to place drain tile and fill the dit~h in front
of the Hammond School,this was dwa1t ~dth by instructing the Clerk
to refer same to the Public Works Dept.and to state that the ditch
is also undermining the present sidewalk.The other letter dealt with
the filling of.the ditch in front of the High School,this was considered
a very costly Job and Coun. McIntosh agreed to give it as much
consideration as possible.
A letter from l!r. D.A.Diamond asking the Council to open No.28 road
east from 8th.Ave. was read, the Clerk to reply that the Council had
atready been over the ground and did not consider that they could
open this road at the present time.
ed by Coun. Fairweather & Larson: That the subdivision by deed of Lot 610
of Lot 278 Gp.l.Map 114, be approved and the approving officer be
authorized to sign the ,same.
CARRIED.
d by

Coun. Harris & Ansell: That the subdivision of part of Lot 405 Gu.l.
'·Sk.l4240F be approved and the approving officer be authorized to·
sign the same.
CARRIED

Coun.Harris & Ansell : That the subdivision of Lot 17 of Lot 275 Gp.l.
be approved and the approving officer be authorized to sign the same.
CARRIED.
d by Coun. Ansel~ & Harris: That the subdivision of the NWf of Sec.33 Tp.l2.
be approved and the approving officer be authorized to s~ign the same.
(!TARRIED.
d by

The Police report for February L944 was tabled.
The Clerk reported that $1000.00 burglary insurance would cost $5.50
ed by Coun. Ansell & Larson: That we take out Burglary Insurance to limit
. of. $1000.00 at terms quoted.
CARRIED.
The Clerk reported that Mr. Endacott,Recsional Supervisor of Social
Assistance had been in about entering into the Medical Aid Agreements,
he stated that 27 Municipalities and Cities had now signed up.The
cost to this Municipality at 50~ per capita was estimated at $57.00
per month. This was out of all proportion to the costs during the past
number of years and this Council felt that they had been giving the
needy what was required,it was therefore felt that this should be left
over for further consideration.
The new scale of relief as drawn up by the S.A.Officer was discussed
and agreed to as it was in conformity with the increases set up by
the Government,
An application for Social Assistance for

ll~s.

A.Pelto was read.

ad by Coun. Ansell & Harris: That lil:rs Pelto be granted Social Assistance
to the amount of $20.00 per month.
CARRIED.
ad by Coun. McIntosh & Fairweather: That the Maple Ridge
Commission Amending Bylaw,No.127"A" be now passed.

I
~d
I

~ovm

Planning
CARRIED.

Stree4 Lighting was discussed and the Reeve & Clerk we~e asked to
tak~ up certain phases in regards to the proposed bylaw with the
Municipal department when in Victoria.
Cou~.Ansell reported that the Latomaki bridge was in a bad state and
reQuired repairing,estimated cost of ~300.00

by Coun. Ansell & Fairweather : That the MuniCipal Foreman be authorized.
to repair bridge to Latamaki place,! mile north of DewdneY Rrunk Rd. on
25th.Ave.
CARRIED
The Clerk was instructed to advertise for an outside collector of
Road,Poll,LibrarY Taxes and certain Trades Licences.

ed by Coun. Ansell & Larson : That the sum of $100.00 be advanced to A.R.P.
CARRIED.

,-
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Coun. Fairweather & Larson: That the following parties be advised
that they instal sanitory arrangements in accordance with the
SeVler Bylaw. Prompt action requested.Uessrs Bublick,Virta & Taylor.
C..1\.RRIED •

Moved by

Moved by

Coun. Fai:weather & ~\nsell; That the medical Health Officer be
asked to ~nspect and report on the shed and surrounding grounds
on which goats are kept on the property of the late Mrs. C.
CARRIED!
Max:well.
Coun. Fairweather & Ansell : That all tax sale lots in Hammond
Townsite be advertised for sale, at price already set by the Counci
C.ARRJ:ED.

N~

The clerk was instructed to advertise by having signs
put up on the individual lots.
On motion of Coun. Mclntosh the meeting adjourned at 1.10

~~Reeve.

.

~.m.

If¥~.9M¥~erk.

Minutes of meeting of April 22nd.1944.
A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the Municipal Hall, Haney. B.C. at 9.30 a.m. Saturday, April 22/44.
The Reeve and Council with the exception of Coun. Harris were
present. Coun. Harris was absent due to sickness.
Leeters from Stevens Ltd. requesting permission to place water
pipes on Princess st. and Vvestfield Sts. were read and Coun.
Fairweather reported that he had already granted same.
A circular letter from the Industrial Reconstruction Council of.·
Vancouver was read in which they asked for a per capita levy of
l~. Coun. Ansell & Larson reported on the meeting which they
attended in March, stating that it had been well organized and that
5 different committees had been set up to go into details for the
next meeting. They were undecided about the per catipa levy so this
was laid over.
A letter from the District Engineer regarding the ditch at Hammond
in front of the school was read and ordered filed.
A letter from the C.P.R. stating that the cattle guards at VJhonock
required replacing was read, the Clerk to reply that this was
agreeable tonthe Municipal Council.
bid on j
A letter from E.R.Taylor Const. Co. requesting permission to ~
any estimate for hardsurfacing was read and ordered filed for future i
referrence.
j
A letter from C.F.Campbell asking for the opening of Menzies St.,
and 6th • .b.ve. JIDIIlDIl was read. This was left over ,for Coun. McIntosh
to bring in a full report as to costs,at the next meeting.
Two letter from A Mr. MacDonald acting for Capt • Smith, were read
and they were to be referred to the Joint Ferry Committees.

I

A letter from Geo. E.Housser enclosing a form to be signed by the
Reeve and Clerk,agreeing to the appointment of.E.H.Cleveland as
the sole arbitrator between the Municipality and the Carr Estate,
was read and as this had alreadY' been agreed upon the Reeve and
Clerk were tm sign same as required.
A letter from the Board of Trade,was read, in which they requested
the Council' to bring pressure to bear on the Government to have
,
the open ditch on Lougheed Highway between 8th.& 9th.Ave. filled in.
The reeve reported that he had already referred this to the Goverment
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Ulnutes of April 22nd.1944- oontinuedMrs. Cherrington &: Mr. Gerbrandt were present to request the
Counoil to olose up the present dump ground as they oonsidered it
a detriment. This was disoussed at some length and the Clerk was
instruoted to have the Foreman look this over with a view of keeping the grounds in better shape and notioes to plaoed up to prevent
dumping exoept in the one plaoe.
A delegation oonsisting of J.L.Brown, vln.Hope,F~Bonn,W.Clappison
weBe present ,asking the Counoil to oonsider the advisablility of
plaving a bylaw before the people for the lighting of streets. This
was oonsidered and it seamed to be the opinion of the Council that
this should be done.
ved by Coun. Ansell &: Mclntosh : That a Bylaw be introfuced to obtain
Electric. lighting for Maple Ridge from the B.C.Eleotric Co.
CARRIED.

Mr. J.L.Brown repr4senting the

~ons Club requested that Slow Signs
placed on tarne Road Hammond in fron of the park grounds. He
also stated that the Women's mnstitute had indicated willingness
to let their three vacant lots to be made into a children's playground an~ swimming pool,. in consideration of which they would ask
for remission of the taxes. The Council stated that they could not
remit the taxes although they might make a grant equivilant to same
and oonsidered that until the site for the ohildren's playgDOnDd
was finally decided that they would leave the question of Slow Signs
in abeyance.
b~

Mrs. B.Blaclcstock, Mr. T.Davison,liIr. L.Cameron &: Mr. J .T.Harrison
representing the Svhool Board, Mr. Shewfelt &: 1~. Abbott representing
the Agricultural .~s'n and J.L.Brown representing the Board of Trade
were present and a full disoussion took pl~ce in regards to the
Agri' grounds. The suggestion was that this ground should belong to
the Corporation for a Civic Centre and School Grounds and that
D.B.Martyn's property be also acquired for this purpose. The Reeve
asked the Agri' Ass'n if they would turn over the grounds to the
Corporation on assurance that suitable space could be given them
for the holding of their fair in each year, such as the School
Auditorium or such other building as may be erected. This seemed to
be approved although there seemed to be a feeling that they also
wanted a certain sum of money set aside for the building of a
proper recreation hall. The Council finally appointed Coun. Ansell
and Fairweather as a Committee to meet Vii th the Agri' Ass 'n after
they had some ooncrete proposition to put to the Committee, which
would then be dealt with.
The meeting adjourned at 12.45 and re-c9nvened at l.,O p.m.
The Clerk was instructed to have the Munioipal Foreman check up
on the signs on the bridge over the vVhonook C.eek on the River Road
Vlhonock.These to be put up if found necessary.
On recommendation of the Municipal Foreman Monday &: Teusday, Jlay
the 8th. & 9th. were to be advertised as the ~~ual Clean up Days •
.TheO·lerk was to instruct the V/aterworks foreman to make a complete
check and report on the water service on 8th.Ave. north, with the
view of having same improved.

A letter from Dr. Morse was read, in which he stated that from a
Health pOint of view he did not consider that anything could be
done about the goats on the lIlaxwell place near Ha.mm.ond.

Letters from Dr. Sohreiber regarding the neoessity of operations
for adenoids &: tonsils for the Moore Child was read.
"ed by

Coun. Ansell & Larson: That the cost of operation re son of liliss
Violet Moore be paid at approximate cost of 150.00. CARRIED.
The Clerk also reported that it had been ne8ess~y to autporize
Dr. Schreiber to operate on this child for appe~citis, according
to a phone call from the Doctor.
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14inutes of April 22nd .1944- oontinuedA letter from Miss J.K.Gilley wanting to obtain pBmnission to open
10th. Ave. south thro' her property, Vias read. Clerk to reply that
the Counoil saw no objeotion but it would be subjeot to final
approval when the plans were submitted. It was understood that the
opening of the Avenue would be her own expense.
wrote asking fo!' permission to use the old A.et.L.
r1ght of way. east from 17th. Ave. for a logging road.

F~H.Brisbois

tloved by

t

Coun. Ansell & Larson : That the applioation of IIIr. Brisbois for
right to haul logs over the A.&.L. r~ght of way from 21st. Ave to
17th. Ave. be granted.
CARRIED
Capt. Laing of the New Westminster Regement requested permission for
the use of the loader on 8und~y May 21st. for the purpose of putting'
g~avel on a private road lead1ng to the Rifle Range.
i,

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather & J\nsell : That the reauest of Capt. Laing for
use of loader be granted and also the COUnoil agrees to supply
a truok with driver.
CARRIED.

~

A letter from Miss Wells was read, requesting the Counoil to put
gravel on a private road leading into her property. The Clerk to
reply and advise as this is private property the Counoil oannot
do anything.

Mr. J.Mitohell Brote stating that his wife had hurt herself when
she was tripped by a loose board on the sidewalk on 9th. Ave. The
Clerk to reply that this was regRBtable and that the intention of
the Counoillor of Ward 2 Vlas to do away w1 th all wooden sidewalks
as soon as funds are available.

A letter from the Westminster Welding Co. offering the sum of
$150.00 for the old water pressure tank was read.
Moved by

Coun. Ansell & Molntosh : That we sell the pressure tank now
stored in the gravel pit to highest bidder.
CARRIED.
A letter to A.Boileau to Reeve Cunningham regarding a water bill
was read. After some disoussion about this and on the report of
the Cler~ the following motion was passed.

Moved by

Coun.Molntosh & Larson: Thatvthe water arrears on Serial No.380"A"
amounting to $4.00 be oanoelled. and that the water arrears on
Serial No.4 "Boileau" amounting to $6.00 be oanoelled. CARRIED.
A letter from J.P.Eerfort requesting the purohase of lands ;n two
different names then that passed at a previous oounoil meet1ng, was
read and the following motions passed.

Moved by

Doun. Ansell & MoIntosh : That Lot 8 of SEi 8eo.28 TP.12. Map 2637
be sold to Charles H.Paulin for the sum of $150. 00 CARRIED.

Coun Molntosh & Ansell : That Lots 6 & 7 of 6E.~~ Seo. 28 TP.12. u.263
be s~ld to Sidney ';{ebb for the sum of *300.00-. $100.00 oash balanoe
in 2 and 4 months.
C~.
The Clerk stated that Gus Fregren of Hammond had offered to purohase
Lots 561 & 562 at a prioe of $25.00 eaoh, and he offered $10.0 0
for Lot 560 and $5.00 for Lot 563.
Coun~ Fairvreather & Larson : That Lots 561 & 56~ of Lot 279 B,.l.
Moved by. Map 114, be sold to Gus Fregren for the sum of "'25.g~~:

Moved by

(Note the Counoil did not aooept the other offers.)
Mrs. A.M. Re id wrote eno leeing a 111.0. for $75. 00 for the purohase of
Lot 747 HarimLond To"ms i te •
Lot 747 of D.L.279 Gp.l. Uap 2180
Moved by Coun. FainAtather & Larson: That t"'e sum of $75.00 oash. C~·
be sold tojMrs. Annie M.Rei~ for ~~
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Minutes of April 22nd. 1944- continuedA letter from Burnett & McGugan was read in which it was stated
that in their opinion limited extensions to the Haney 1,'{aterworks
would be in order au far as the water supply is concerned.
red by

Coun. McIntosh & Ansell : That the Haney Water System sell water
to Mr. Clappison and others on condition that they pay all expenses
of installation, with the understanding that if expense is less
then engineer's estimate the difference will be refunded.
CARRIED.
The Clerk to obtain more information regards the connection
wanted by Mr. Eddington.
A letter fron Van. Gen. Hospital asking for authorization for
costs of Outpatients Dept. in connection with a l!r. Burrows
was read.The Clerk to reply that this was agreeable, costs vrere
$1.00 per visit plus medicine if necessary.
A letter from the Hammond Local No.1-367 asking the Council to
attend a meeting and show at Hammond Hall, April 26/44 at 8.p.m.
was read. It was agreed that those who wished to would attend.

ved by

Coun. Fairweather & Ansell : That the subdivision plan of part
35 ac. of D.L.405 Gp.l. Sk.9287F be approved and the approving
officer authorized to sign the same.

V'ed by

Coun. Ansell & McIntosh: That the subdivision by deed of the Ni
of a 20 ac.portion of the SW! of Sec.23 Tp.12. Sk.1589 be approved
and the approving officer authorized to sign the same. CARRIED.
Application for Social Assistance was read from Mrs. E.Dodd of
Har.~ond. The Council agreed to this and that the allowance be piid.

ved by

Coun. Larson & McIntosh: That the Maple Ridge Town Planning
Commission .~ending Bylaw, No.127"A" be reconsidered and
adopted.
CARRIED.

ved by

Coun.McIntosh tt Fairweather: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Lands
Bylaw, 1944 No.128"A" Receive its first reading
CJJtRIEI)
Receive its second reading CARRIED
Applications for the position of Ass't Road,Poll & Library Tax and
certain truck and transient traders, were read from. John A.Carr
Cyril G.Franklin and J.G.Nelson.

ved by

Coun. Fairweather & Larson : That Mr. Franklin be given the
appointment of Road,Poll tEax Collector on a Commission Basis.
C.t~ED.

It was stated that the commission be as in former years.
The Clerk reported on the probation period of lfiss
Ived by

R.~tnsell

Coun. Fairweather & McIntosh: That Niss Ansell be confirmed as
office stenographer at a salarf of$65.00 per month plus $7.50
ration board allowance- total ~72.5tr.
CARRIED.
A lengthy letter and statement from Mr. l~cGugan was read regarding
the costs of the Haney Waterw.Qt;~ from it all it was estimated that

the full costs if the system

)ved by

~

completed would be between

$4500 and $5000.00 in excess of the estimates.
coun. Fairweather & Ansell: That repairs to the Base-ball stand
on the Hammond Park be repaired at a cost of not over $100.00
CARRIED.

The Reeve gave a report on his trip to Victoria and was of the
opinion that the Council would receive favourable answer in the
near future on the ~uest1on taken up.
The meeting

~

at 4.p.m.
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Hinutes of Hay 6, Hl44.
The regular meetinr- of the Hal1le Ridge Council was !teld in the Hunicipal Hall, Haney, B. C. at 9:30 a.m. Saturday, Ma~r 6th, 1944. Present
the Reeve and full Council.
Moved by Coun. Mclntosh and Larson:
&. 22nd. he Hdopted.

That

,t~e

CARRIED

GENERAL ACCOPNTS
Receiver General
Postmaster, Raney
Mun. Super. Com'r

Minutes of April 1st.

Income tax der.llctions
Stamps
Trust $8.00, Super

82.12
20.00

~17.68

20.68

Insur. StaMps ~84.38,
De1eg. Exp$38.50,L.R.~.
Fees $6.01, Admin. $2.89
stoltz Motor Freight
Gen Mtce.
United Farmers Ltd.
Hall a/C
Fuller Watson Ltd.
Hall a/c
B. C. Telephone
Ha11$18.52, Police$lR.75
Land Registry Office
L. R. O. Fees
Union Oil Ltd.
G&S &. Oils
Ladies Club of Whonock
Admin. Exp
The Gazette
Adv. &. Printing
Dr. G. Horse
Coroner & Inquest $20.00
Health $15.00
Hiss D. Masters
Coroner &. Inquest
Haney-Hammond Motor Freight Gen. Mtce.
H. E. MacKenzie
Tools ~ Equip. $3.95,
Hall Su~n1ies $2.90
Ileal th
.
Henry L. Ed"1onds
Davies Funeral Home
Health
Health $5.00, Police
Dr. L. Broe
$2.50
R. E. Stephenson
Police Exp
D. Graham
11isc.
Fraser Valley Municipal Assn. MiJlc.
Childrenfs Aid Society
Child Welfare
Superintendent of Child
Child Welfare
Welfare
T.B. Units
Minister of Finance
Hospitals
Queen A1exandra Sol.
Vancouver General H~spitel
"
St. Mary's Hospital
"
ft
St.-Paul's Hospital
Mission Memorial Hospital
"
Royal Columbian Hospital
"
Bridges
Z. Zarnowski
Bridges & Culverts
A. Cook
Huddlestone &. Thibedeau Ltd. Gen. Mtce.
Hammond Garap'e
Trucks
Ward 2
Haney Builder's Supnlies
Ward 1 $7.83,Wd 2 e7.83
Hammond Cedar Co. Ltd.
Tools
L. Hoffmann &. Son
Greder $8.00, Tools
F. W. Watson
$15.15
Ward 2
Port Haney Brick Co.
Bridges
Maple .ttidge Lumber Co.
Sec. Hiphways
Road Materials Ltd.
Trucks Account
Ernie's Service Station
Truck Repairs
Mohawk Service
Truck Account
Len's Service
Grader A(!count
Powel1 Machine Works
Bride:es $18.49,
Hanson Hardware
. Tpo1s $19.74
Sundries

131.78
.70
11.05
, 1.35
37.27
23.24
217.01
4.00
127.85
35.00
7.15
1.85
6.85
2.50
40.00
7.50
4.80
1.00
5.00
27.46
2'7.50
95.20
. 23.80
47.eO
16.10
44.10
56.00
217.QO
22.40
. 13.00
27.24
1.65
191.25
15.66
18.12
23.15
14.04
468.50
55.50
9.70
5.91
43.20
76.3~

38.23
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Haney Garage
Trucks $106.83, Grader$2.35 109.18
Maple Ridge Motors Ltd.
Trucks
126.95
B.·C. Electric
Hall $9.20, Tools $2.00
11.26
H. E. Watson
Bridges$9.70,Haney Sewer7.90 17.60
Clarke &, Stuart Co. Ltd. Stationery
1.75
Payrolls
- Ward 1. t 75.40
Administration
$75.00
Gen. Mtce
2. 103.50
566.10
Bridges
~'S23. ?O
3. 215.90
85.90
Sec. Hwy.
4.
104.90
64.00
Admin.
5.
569.26
Schools 8453.01
Moved by

-v

Councillor. W. T. !!clntosh and,Anse11: That the above listed
accounts amounting to $2639.08 he paid.
CARRIED
RELIEF ACCOTTHTS
Allam, H. B.
Bers, C.
Broadhurst, A.
DeBodt, J.
°Murray, E.
Rehburger, P. (Hurrayl
Sorenson, P.
Tassel1, C.
Barnett, A. L.
V. Moore
Chanman, F.
Edgar, L. F.
Gray, ,A. L.

$30.00
28.00
32.00
45.00
48.00
7.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
15.23
20.00
20.00
24.00

Gowan, M.
Hutchinson, M. E.
Huston, S.
Hc~ride, M.
McPhaden, R.
PeltQ, R.
Walsh, M.
Co11ector(WA1sh)
Jake \iong
Lock I.ow
Wong Jong
Kee Lim
Sing, Lee Bal"!'l

$20.00
20.00
28.00
24.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
1.AO
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

~

Advances for April
Pelto, R.
Suvino, M.
CO,wan, E.
Dodd, F.
Moved by

$20.00
28.00
45.00
35.00

Coun. W. T. HcIntosh &, 1tnsell: That Social Assistance Allowances
as listed al'ove, totalling $661.63 be paid.
CARRIED

WATERWORYS AccorrNT
Fuller, Watson Ltd.
H. E. MacKenzie
H. E. Watson
B. C. Electric
T. Greaves
Canadian Wood Pipe &
Tanks Ltd.

$

Mtce Account
Mtce Account
~tce l1.ccount
Mtce Account
Mtce .hccount

.95
23.18
1.20
61.80
9.00
4.59

Construction Account

Payroll
General
Uoved by

l~tce.

$131.00

eounc. W. T. Molntosh tG Ansell:
amonnting to $100.72 be paid.

That the above listed accounts
CARRIED

V
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Minutes of lw.y 6th .1944- con'inuedMr. A.J.iclver was present with a complaint that the 1!unicipal
employees had cut down certain trees on Mrs. Maxvrell's property
without permission and that the property stakes had been moved.
He was willing to leave matters stand if the Municipality woJtld
re-establish the property stakes.
Moved by

Co)tn.McIntosh & Larson: That the east boundary line of Mrs.
llIaxwell's property be established.
CARRIED.
The Foraman requested that the pay of W.Longstreet & Mr.lIcIntosh
be brought in line with the rest of the bridge crew.

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather & Larson: That lilr. V/.Longstreet and Mr.McIntosh
pay be increased to 60 cents per hour as per Foreman's recommendatid
CARRIED.
Mr. Stevens was present and requested permission to run the water
main on 3r4. Ave a·long the western side instead as had been former11
approved on the east side.

Moved by

Moved by

Count Fairweather & Ansell : Ihat the Stevens Ltd. be given permission to run theiD water main on the west side of 3rd.Ave. instea~
of on the east side as originally approve4 of by this Council.
CARRIED.
The Foreman reported on the A.R.P.Fire Crew and their reauirements
he asked the use of the truck now owned by the A.R.P. and that he '
be given permission to place same in runnin.0 condition also that
he be given authority to widen the axle of the fire pump. The first
request was agreed to without motion, the second request by the
following motion.
.
l'airweather & l.~clntosh
Coun . . . . .ftJft!llIIt'rnlilnmm",,: That the Foreman arrange to widen the axle
of the Fire pump.
C.~JED.

A petition signed by F.Parton and fifty others living in the

neighborhood of the North Allouette River was presented to the
Council, and Br. R.Foreman spoke on the petition. They requested
the Council to take some action to alleviate the flood conditions
which arise each time a heavy rain occurs.

l!oved

b~r

Coun. Ansell & Harris : That we ask liIr. F.Stewart what his charges
would be to give a rough estimate of what would be advisable to
help eliminate flood condiCions in the North Allouette.
CARRIED.
Mr. Gerbrandt presented a petition signed by himself and 29 others
requesting the Council to remove the dumping grounds from 14th.
Ave to some other sui table "")lace in the Municipality. ~U'ter some
discussion it was decided to have the Foreman and Coun ...\nsell investigate and bring a report.

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather & Larson: That Councillor Ansell & the l.iunicipal
Foreman be asked to inspect amd report on the feasibility of a new
municipal dumping ground.
Cl~D.
A letter from the Hon. '.,Tels Gray to Reeve H.S.Cunningham, was read,
in which he stated that the Municipal Officers Convention would be
held in Victoria on June 5th.& 6th. and asking that representatives
be appointed to attend. It was-unamimously agreed that the Clerk
and Mr. Hawkins be granted permission to attend. This on verbal
motion by Coun. Fairweather & Larson.
CARRIED.
A letter from the C:P.C. advisory council was read, in whic~ they stl
that fire crews of the A.R.P. were not covered by campensat10n when
fighting ordfinary fires .The Clerk v;as to bring in the costs of a
grpup insurance.
A letter fram C.S.Hope complaingng that lilr. E.B.Carr had made a hog

Moved by

pen along the road and practically up against his house, was read
and the following motion passed.
Count Ansell & Larson: That a copy of the Section of Health Act
be sent to Ur. Carr and that he be asked to conform with this sectio!
CARRIED.
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Minutes of lilay 6th.1944- continued-

A letter

from 11iss J.K.Gilley denoting her WIblling.t;l.ess to rough
grade the new road thro' Lot 1 was read and filed.

A letter from the Home Oil Distributors Ltd. reque~ting the right
to supply petroleum products ~o the Corporation,was read.
"ed by

Coun. Ansell & Harris : That we purchase our oil and gasoline ~
for the next 4 months from the Home Oil Distributors, starting
1st. June, until further notice.
CARRIED.
A letter and resolution from the Dist. of Burnaby, was read, they
were asking for consideration of extra sugar fro rhubarb.

ved by

Coun. McIntosh & Ansell : That the resolution 'from Burnaby re
sugar for rhubarb be endorsed.
CARRIED.

A letter from the Insurance company stating that the basic rate

for $1000.00 burglary insurance would by $8.10 or 2i times same
three years. The' Clerk was instructed to apply for this on
a three year term.

~or

lTed by

Coun. McIntosh & Fairweather : That the B.C.Electric plans No's
K8800/ 3324 & 3325 be approved and the approving officer authprized
to sign the same.
CARRIED.
A letter from the B.C.Electric Rly. Co. was read, in which they
'stated that they were applying for the abandonment of the railway
line from Ruskin to the Stave Lake. The Clerk was to acknowledge
"receipt of same.

red by

Coun. McIntosh & Larson: That the welfare rate of Violet Hoore
'be increased to $34.00 per month.
CARRIED.
(This was done on recommendation of the Social Assistanee Dept.)
A letter from Miss Osmond, Sec. of the C.C.F. vias read, they re-

quested the use of the !..1aple Ridge Park for August 20/44.

red by

Coun. Ansell & Fairweather : That Miss Osmond' s request for use
of park in August be granted.
C~UllUED.
A letter from the Royal Columbian Hospital management was read,

inviting a representative of the Municipality to attend a dinner
on lJIay l6th.1944. The Reeve at this time reported on the last
dinner that he attended and ssated that they wanted the different
m~nicipalities to assist in the staffing of a Scarlet Fever wing, the
cost to Maple Ridge being approx. $6.50.00 per year. The Council
did not agree to thi ••
The Clerk was instructed to obtain what information he could as
to who was the responsible government regarding rivers and streams.
A petition from \'1.Clappison and others regarding the water main on

the Dewdney Trunk Road te-gether with their cheques covering the
full estimated costs,were placed before the Council and the follovdng
motion passed.
'ed by

Coun, Larson & Fairweather: That the petition of Mr. W.Clappison
and others for the installation of a 3" water main along the Dewdney
Trunk Road, to be connected to the Haney .:\.rea. Vlaterworks System
be received and that the cheques totalling ~620.97 be seposited to
the Waterworks account to be' paid out only for the cost of such
installation. That the Municipal Fareman be instructed to have this
water main and connections made as soon as possible. CARRIED.
A petition signed by Mrs. H.Fairbrother & others on l7th,~'.ve. asking
the aouncil to do something regarding the dust conditions,was read,
and the Clerk to reply that this has been turned over to Coun.Harris
who is making certain improvements to this road this year.

lfinutea of Y£y 6th.1944- oontinue4.Moved by

Coun. Ansell & Fairweather: That the Reeve and Treasurer be
authorized to invest $1200.00 of sinking funds in Victory Bonds.
M d b
C
CARRIED.
ove
y
oun. Ansell & Fairweather : That the plans o? subdivision by
. deeds of parts of NEt Sec. ,2 Tp.12. be approved and the approving officer authorized to sign the same.
CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun Anse1l & Larson: That the plan of subdivision of the SE!
Sec.1, ~).12. be approved and the approving officer authorized
to sign the same.
CARRIED.

Llove4 by

Coun. Ansell & Fairweather : That the sUbdivsion of the SE!
Sec.26 Tp.12. be approved and the approving officer authorized
to sign the same.
CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun. Ansell & Harris : That the subdivision of Lots 1 2 7 & 8
of ~ots 20 & 21 of SE~ ~ec.28 Tp.12. be approved and the'approvina
offl.cer authorized .to Sl.gn the same.
. CARRIED.
,

Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh & Larson: That the subdivision of Block "E" of
Lot 400 be approved and the approving officer authorized to
sign the same.
CARP.!ED.

Moved by

Coun. Ansell & Harris: That the subdivision of Lot 1 of 17.,6
acre part of the SEi of Sec.20 TP.12. be approved and the
approving office authorized to sign the same.'
CARRIED.

Moved b--

Coun. Fairweather & !,arson: That Lot 627 of Lot 278 Gp.l. Map 114
be sold to Mr. W.F.Crowder for the sum of Fifty dfollars.
CAIllUED.
Coun. Fairweather & Larson: That Lot 598 of Lot 279-Gp.l. Map 114
be sold to Mrs. Annie M.Reid for the sum of Fifty dollars.
CARRIED.

Uoved by

}~oved by

Coun. Harris & Ansell : That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Bylaw
No.128"A" be now passed.
CARRIED.
The Clerk reported that he had sold the water tank to the Vancouvet
District Hater Board for the sum of $,00.00.
Coun. McIntosh made a report on the opening of 6th.J.ve. and stated
that fu~ther information should be obtained as to the moving of
the light poles as they were now in the centre of the street.
The Clerk to get in touch with Mr. Yates in this regards.
The Dolice report for April was read and ordered filed.
The Reeve reported that the \'.'honocl~ District wanted an A.R.P.
Fire Unit and if the Council '\,-ere willing he would have sent there.
This was agreed to as soon as the pumps were in order.
A report by T.Greaves on the water line on 8th. ~ve. north was

read and after a discussion Coun. Mclntosh and the Clerk were to
draw UTI seme sort of program with costs and to see if same arrangements could be made with the owners for a new line.on the road
allO\,:ance.
Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh & Ansell: That ebancillor Larson be granted one
month's leave of absense as and from May 8th.1944 and that coun.
iUlsell be p,laced in charge of Hard 5 during this period.
C,ARRIED.
Coun Fairweather reported that there was certain dis-satisfaction
at H~ond regarding the making of a childreR's playground ~n
the lots belonging to the )'!omen's Institute •. The Cl~rk \[as l.nstruc~
to write the Lion's Club requesting that thel.r cOmml.ttee meet
the Park's Committee on this matter.
Coun. ~airweather made a report on certain sewer connectio~s and
it was decided to Vv'8.i t 8while longer before taking any actl.on.
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lfinutes of May 6th.1944- continuedThe Reeve reported on his meeting with the Metropolitan Park's
Committee, stating that it was acknowledged that 10 000 acres
of the Garibaldi Park had veen turned over to the University of
B.C. and the Parks Committee ,vanted this Order -in-Council
to be recindedj The follow·ing rsolution v:as presented:
Be It Therefore Resolved: That this body do respectfully urge
u~pon the Lieutentant-Governor -in-Council its sense of the
importance of granting the Garibaldi Park Board's request, and
that a copy of this resoaation be forwarded to the Lieutenant
Governor-in- Council.
loved by

Coun. I~Intosh and Larson: That the above resolution be endorsed
by this Council.
CARRIED.
A letter from Mr. D.J.l!cGugan enclssing a statement of his
engineering fees on the Haney Waterworks System which a~wed at
$2,479.58, was read, and the Clerk to acknowledge same-a~ the
time to state that this would be paid as soon as possible.
The question of street lights were now discussed, each Councillor
seemed to feel that a proper light bylaw would pass. The Clerk
informed the Council that he had had a phone call from. Mr. yates
who stated that the B.C.Electric would have to install time
clocks and would not be willing to have less then five lights
on one circuit. As this seemed to effect the possibility of
placing the lights in the outlj"ing distri·cts, it was decided to
have the Reeve interview the B.C.Electric officials before dOing
anything further.

loved by

Coun. McIntosh & Ansell: That the meeting adjourn.
Meeting adjourned at 4.45 p·.m.

&.~eeve.
Meeting of May 20th.1944.
A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the liiunicipal Hall, Haney. B.C. at 9.30 a.m. Saturday,II!ay 20th.1944.
Present the Reeve and Councillors with the exception of Coun. J.
Larson absent on leave.
A letter from the B.C.Electric Co. regarding street lights was
read and discussed at length. The reeve suggested that a program
be brought in at the next meeting.
The Clerk reported that Ur. l •• lJIclntosh had offered the sum of $75. 00
for the old lilaple Leaf rear end. This v.'as considered a little low
and the following motion VIas passed.
oved by

aroun. Fairvreather & Ansell : That the rear-end of the old Maple Leaf
truck be offered to Ur. A.Mclntosh at a price of $100.00 C/JUITED.
A petition from 9 menlbers of the road crew asking for an increas~
of 10~ per hour on their wages. This was left over to be dealt V!~th
at the regular meeting as the Municipal Foreman was intending to
let some 8 of the men out due to cessation of work.

Moved by

A letter from the Lions' Club, was read, requesting the Council to
lease three lots from the Hammond VTomen's Institute for recreational
purposes.
p
.fI"""
Coun.Ansell & Fairweather : That we lease Lots 687,688 & 6" in
Hammond Townsite from the Women's Institute for the sum of ~45.00
per year for a period of ten years and that we accept the offer of
the Lions' Club of equiping a swimming pool for the children and
other equipment for rumusement of the younger children and would
suggest that the question of insurance be investigated. CARRIED.

Minutes of Uay 22nd.1944- continue.A letter from the Board of Trade, was read, requesting the Council
to do something to have the unsightly buildings at the bottom of
8th. Ave. removed. The Council questioned their authority on this.
matter and asked the Clerk to refer this request to p.B.l~artyn.
A letter from the 1,!1lnister of Public works, was read, he stated
that the seal-coating program amounting to $602,.00 was approvedthat the Municipality could rent the Government sheds on a ter.m '
of six months notice;that they would fill the ditch on the Loughee
Highway near thetheatre; that they would fill in the ditch in
front of the Harnmond School if the l:Iunicipality would furnish
the drain tile;that they would endeavor to resurface the portion
of the Hammond Loop on 2nd. Ave.; that the ouestion of a drain
ditch westward from Hammond would have t.O be furthe"r investigated.
The ~IIunicipal F;oreman was present and instructed to take note of
the Seal-coating and to make arrangements when the weather was
fit.
l~oved

by

& Fairweather: That the Municipality lease the Governm
shed on Dewdney Trunk Road and that we call for offers for dismantling of liIunicipal shed,lumber to remain the property of
those who give the best offer.
CARRIED.
~oun.~\nsell

The Reeve offered to see the Government again regarding the tile
the ditch at Halmnond as he figured this was wholly a Gover.memt
:respdmsibili ty.

\.~or

The ~~unicipal Foreman asked the Council for permission to purchase
the 3 yard stell body from Mr. Ridge, which vms for sale.
Moved by

Coun. Fairweather & Mclntosh: That a truck box be purchased from
Mr. Ridge at a price of $1,0.00
CA&~EDi
Mr. Albert Hill was present and told the Council that two elderly
men were being let out from the Ha:.unond lUll due to 8.ge. He was
informed that if they were un-e~ployable they could obtain
assistance thro' the Social Assistance branch, othervJ"ise it was
felt that many light jobs v,-ere available.
LetterIJ from 1!r. E.H.Bridgman & 1Ir. Fred C.stev,-art regarding the
North Allouette River were read and ordered filed.
letter from 11rs. ·B.Davis of H6IllIllOnd was read, she reClues~ed. the
Council to assist her in having her neighbor remoye his bU1ld1ngs
from her property. AJ3 this VJB.S purely a pri ve..te metter the Clerk
was asked to refer her request direct to the o'wner of the property'

'.Q..

A letter from H.llenzies was read, in which he quoted costs re
group fire-fighting crew insurance. This v,-as left over for further
consideration and data.
A circular letter from the Frov. Secretary's Dept. dealing with
essistance to T.B.cases was read and ordered filed for referrence.
Tne Clerk was instructed to acknowledge receipt of-!urther papers
dealing v:i th the abandonment of B.C .Electric Rlway 1n D.L.400.

l~r. C.S.Hope wrote thanking the Council for their help in removing the nuisance re pigs.
!\ letter from the -,'I.P.T.B. was read, in which they stated that
it vms impossible to grant any incr.ase of sugar allo~~ces.

lloved by

Coun Ansell & Harris· That the B.C.Electric Pole Plan No.
K8800/3353 be approved and the approving officer authori~ed)to
sign tpe same ( poles to be placed 6 ft. from b~~~~~: l1ne •
Coun. Fairweather & lilclntosh: That the subdivision be deed of Lot
1 of Lot 1 of Lot249 Gp.l. Map 4943 be approvvd and the approving
officer authorized to sign the same.
CARRIED.
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Uinutes.of May 20th.1944- oontinuedloved by Coun. llIoIntosh & Ansell : That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Land
Bylaw,1944, No.l28 nJ\l be re-considered and adopted.
CARRIED.
.oved by Coun. Molntosh & Ansell : Tha.t the Bank Borrowing Bylaw, No •.
Marked "B" Reoeive its first reading, CARRIED.
Reoeive its second reading, cARRIED.

/14It)

,.-

The question of the damaging of the hard-surfacing of ;rd. Ave.
by the Stevens VlaterCompany if they use the digger ~s brought
up by Coun. Fairweather and the following motion passed.
~ved

by Coun. Fairweather & 14oIntosh: That Stevens Ltd. be informed that
the Counoil see no objeotion to him using the Ditohing :Machine
on ;rd. Ave. between 22nd.Road and the Power Line Rd., provided
the ditch for the water mains are not more than 6 ft. fram the
power poles. From the Power Line road to the River Road the
Counoil are of the opinion thaa the ditoher will impair the hardsurfaoing and therefore must not be used.
CARRIED.
The Foreman reported that the main bridge over the South Allouette
on 5th.Ave. was broken and he was closing the bridse .mmm while
the neoessary repairs oould be oompleted.
The meeting

adjOUrne~t

lp.m.

,ci& {j)1tid~~rJlerk
TTinutes of Hay 2'7th, 1944.
; .. 5:'18ciul 11eeting of tJ:.e r~G.ple Ridge Council was held st 9:30 a.rn..
Se:.tnrd&y Pay 2'7t~, 1944 in t"".e t"'unicipal !-:all, Haney, 3. C••
Present the Heeve and full Council with the excent:on of
Councillor ;r. Larson, who i'18.S absent on leo.ve. The followinc persons re~resenting t~e Sc~ool Board and the
Agricultural Association r;ere present:
::':rs. B. Blackstock, ~.~essrs. L. C'J.meron, ;re L. E:!:'own, J". I:dY;<::rc.s,
G. Shewfelt, T. Davison, Dr. G. ~orse.
Three letters frotl the Secrct8r7 of the ~~ricultural Association
and Commi ttees de8.ling wi th the acquisi tion of the D. ].~&rt:m
propsrty, the planning of tr.e Civic Centre, and the turnine over
of the Agricultural nronerty under certain condi tions v:ere read
and discussed 8t length.
The 60mmi ttee reported that D. ].::::rtyn would sell Part 2.18 acres
si tu::.ted next to the A£:ri cul tural .Associc. tion ."ropert~r for the
sum of ~3600. He wO~1ld remove the bnildings therefrom.
roved by

roved

b~,

Coun •.Ansell and Hc.rris: That this Council takes ste~s to
ccc:nire the D. 1!o.rtyn !)roperty as an eddition to the five acres
of the . .\.~ric111tureAssociation, which the Association 3..c:rees
to don~te as 8 Civic Centre.
CAR"1IED
Coun. ~.~clntosh and Ansell: That an r-:rchitect be asked to p'ive
us a plan to develo!) a Civic Centre Rnd ste'Ps be t.:;.ken to
ascertain the cost of such plan, and when such plans 0.re ready
the present Committees be called together and examine same.
C.A..."1RI lID
The Clerk reported and quoted prices of insurance covering the
Voluntary Fire Fighting Crew from the General Accident .A.awranee Co.
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Th.l~

prices were considerably lower than those submi.tted
by Mr. Menzies, and it was decided that we would acoept
the policy with the lower premium.

Moved by

Coun. Anse11 and MoIntosh: That insurance be taken opt
to cover Fire Brigade Volunteers ot Maple Ridge.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Ansell: That Lots 574 and 575 ot
Lot 279, Gp. 1, 1~p 114, be sold to Robert and Margaret
Mopowell of Harnmond, B. C• .tor the sum. of $125.00.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Harris and Ansel1: That the Maple Ridge Land
Leasing Bylaw, 1944 No. 130 "A" Receive its first
reading.
CARRIED
Received its seoond reading.
CARRIED
The Reeve informed the Counoil that a Committee meeting
on the Ferry was being held at New Westminster, Monday
May 29th, 1944. At whioh time they were very oonfident
that an agreement would be entered into with a Mr. Drader
for the operating of the feery between Maple Ridge and
Langley.
A. lengthy letter from Fred Stewart, Consulting Engineer,
regarding the North Allouette river bed, was read and laid
on the table for further consideration.

The meeting adjourned at 11:50 a.m.
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Min1ltes. of June 3rd, 1944.

The reC;t1lar meetinb of the !~a:ple Ridge Council was held in the
Hall, Raney, B. C. o.t 9:30 u.m., S8.turda~r, June
3rd, 1944. Present the Reeve and tull Council.

~~unicip8.l

!.:oved by

Coun. Harri s m d Ansell:
and' 2?th be adopted.

That the minutes of Hay 6th, 20th,
CARIU:::D

The foJlowing eccoun ts Viere read:
Sec. HyvI"'s ~95 .26, 'W':rrd 4'
$31.32

Port Haney Brick Co.
Workm3.ns Cor.lpens8 ti on
Board
PostmCtster, Hane~ "
D. Graham
, A. Ve.n Meem'len
,. The Gazette
Land Registry Office
'~ln. Super. Com'r
Dr. M. Schreiber
Dr. G. Horse

Bal. of J~sse's:11e~lt 194:::.
Postage Stamps
Hall ?O~, Red Cross' $1.00
Misc.
Advertisin£ & Printin~ Supplies
L.R.O. Fees
Trust ;~8.00, S;)J)er. $1?68
Medical Aid
Medical Aid $18.00, Police Exp.
12.50
Medical Aid
C. H. Manchester,t1:j)
Medical Aid
Henry L. Edmonds ,
Medical Aid $5.00 Police Exn.
L. Broe, MD
$5.00
United Farmers Ltd.
Hall a/e
Provincial T. B.Units T.B. Units
Superintendent ot
Child Welfare
Child Welfare
Children's Aid Soc.
Child Welfare
Kingsway Nursing &
Rest Home
"hospi tals
St. PauIs Hosnital
Hospitals
Hospitals
Ohilliwaok Ge~. ""
Van C"U ver
ft
ft
Hospitals
RO~Tal Columbian ft
, Ho spi tbls
C. G. Franklin
Com'n Rd. Poll & Lihrary
. Gas & Oil
Union Oil Co.
Municipal COllector
Taxes on Mun. Lands
HUddlestone &.
Thibedeau
~~c. Highways
Hammond Cedar Co.
Ward 1. 2.2?, Ward 2. 2.2?
E. R. Taylor Const.
Gen. Mtce, Gravel Crushing etc.
eT. McGeaehan
Grader
eT: Ridge
Machinery (TrUCk body)
Hodern Motors Ltd.
Grader
Mission Memorial Hosn. Hosnitals
Receiver General of
Canada
Income Tax.
Sundries
Unemp. Insur. $5?44, Stemps
$5'7.39. Adm. Ex. 11.0'7, LRO
$1.56, Grader $1.68
B. C. Electric
Hall Light
Burr Office Supplies Supplies
Dept. Minister of
lrinance
Rental Tool & tfucb1hery Sheds
B. cTohnson
Tools
National Machinery Co. Grader
H. E. Watson
Bridges $8.95, Tools $2.00
i

~

6

$

J.26.58
56.19
12.00
1.'70
5.50
. 1'7.50
4.10
25.68
185.00
30.50
5.00
2.50
10.00
2.60
96.00
26.61
24.80
42.'70
63.70
.'70
8'7.50
2'72.30
4?99
194.88
261.41
54.48
4.54
3'122.40
7.90
150.00
2.25
19.60

.

131.63
129.14
4.63
4.25
70.00
4.00
1.03
10.95

,-
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Hanson Hardware
Gen. Mtoe.
Williams & Carrothers Patchi~ Material
Haney Garage
Grader ~380 Trucks $62.48
Home Gare.ge
Trucks
Payrolls:

Moved by

Ward
Ward
Ward.
Ward
Ward

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

t

70.70
97.30
120.35
98.50
96.00

$641.50
406.80
176.35
576.76
7870.45

V

-

Coun. Mclntosh and Ansell: !hat the above listed accounts
totalling ~6161.23 be paid.
CARRIED
WATERV,'ORKS ACCOl'ETS.
Jas. McGeachan
Constr.
Special
Ham';ond Cedar Co.
Hane:v-Hamnond Motor
Mtce.
height
Pt. Haney Brick Co. Soecial
Specie.l
Kun. Treasurer
Refunds as ner list Refunds
special
B. C. Electric
PoY.'er &.
Payroll:

Moved by

Gen. Mtce.
Seo. Htwys
Bridges
Admin.
Schools

12.01
67.65
66.28
95.20

Coun:

~42.66, Mtce. $20.67
Extension

$

Extension
" paid out of Gen a/c
of moneys ~xlic1 in for
ext. on Dewdnev Tk. Rd
Light Mtee a/c~

Waterworks const-'uction
Wa terv'IO:::-ks Mtce.

63.33
4.56
.315
52.50
44.4.0

-V

70.35
51.20

$140.20
114.80

Mclntosh and Anse11: '.L'hat the above accoutns
totalling $286.69 be ueid.
CAlli': lED

BELIEF ACCOlTr-!TS
Berg, C•••••.•••• $28.00
Broadhurst, A•••••• 32.00
DeBodt, J' ••••••••••. 45.00
Murray, E ••••••••••• 48.00
Rehbure:er,F. (Murra7) 7.00
Sorenson, P ••••••••• 20.00
Tasse11, C••••••.••• 20.00
Barnett, A. L.
20.00
Cha p!t1an , If •••••••••• 20 .00
Edgar, L. F •••••••• 20.00
Gray, ~. L •••••••••• 24.00
Gonan, M.••.•.•••••• 20.00
Moved by

Hutchinson" M. E.
$20.00
Ruston, S •••••••••.•• 28.60
McBride, M••••••••••• 24.00
McPhaden, R••••••.... 20.00
Wa1sh, M••••••••..•... 20.0a
Collector (WaJsh)
1.80
Jake Wong ••••...••••• 10.00
Lock Low •••••••••.•.• 10.00
Wong J'ong •••.•.•••.•• 10.00
Kee Lim ••••••.•.•.••• 10.00
Sing, Lee Sam •••••••• 10.00

Coun. Mclntosh and Ansell: That Social Assistance Allowances as listed above, totalling $468.40 be paid.
CARRIED
The Clerk was instructed to place the Accident
,oliey through J'. A. Mclver of Port Hammond.

Insl~ance

A. letter from the Service ReaitY"Company req,uesting to
uurehase certain lands in the Whonock district was read and
~ealt with in the following motion.
Moved by

Coun. Larson and fairweather: That the ~ of a 59.:54 ac.
portion of the swt Seo. 17. T~. 15 be offered for sale at a
price of $10.00 per acre eaah plus the cost ot any survey.
CARRl~

r
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- Cout1nued.

A letter from the MunicipalitySohool Board was read in whioh
they agreed to purchase a certain ~ortlon of the property
belongihg to Don Martyn at a nrice of $1650 providing that the
Municipality would advance them this sum. There were also
ce· tain ~~ stated in the letter. After some oonsiderable discuss on
e"following motion was passed:
Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Larson: That the Ins,ector of l!unioalities be asked if it will be in accordance with the
Municipal Act for this Coule11 to meet the School Board's
request for the sum of $1650.00 for extraordinary expenditure out of MuniCipal reserve money.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Larson: That :Mr. Lingren be riven
permission to move three hen houses over the Trunk Road and
if any dame.ge is done, same to be repaired by Hr. Lingren.

CARRIED
Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Ansell: That the road and grounds of the
J"a:panese Hall on 2nd Avenue and PorIer Line Road ( now used as
a Hostel by the Emergency Farm Labour Board) be graded and
cost of same charged to Emergency Farm Labour Board. Account to be
sent to Mr. Adair.

CARRIED

The foreman was given permission to obtain a new truck tire to
be used on the fire truck. The foreman renorted thet
Williams and Carrothers wished to hire the-grader for some
hard surfaoing programaes. The Council, after listeni~g to the
request and talkin~ the mEter over finally decided that it was not
in the interest of the Munici~ality to loan the grader out this
way.
The Clerk was i-nstructed to write the District Engineer
reg~rding the fuse box at the old government sheds on
the Dewdney Trunk road.

Mr. J"ones

Mr. J". P. Herfort and two other gentlemen were present re~ue3ting
that a portion of 32nd Road be opened up. As this was purely
a Ward problem and t~e prospects of the Ward did not look bright,
in regard to financr·s, Mr. Herfort was informed the.t there
was very little li~elthood of having any of this v.ork done during
1944, and it was left to the Counoillor of that Ward to. make
his own arrangements if funds permitted.
A letter or petition from certain Municipal Employees requesting
an increas in wage rate was discussed and the following notion
was :!;la ssed.
Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and McIntosh: That the Council can not
agree to any further increases in wages to the staff for the
present year as the budget is alreRdy set and no more ~·ney
is available.

CARRIED

A peti tion signed by some nineteen owners of propert~T on 22nd
Road betrzeen 5th Avenue and 8th Avenue was read. 'rhey reC!.uested
th~ t the West Portion of 22nd Road l'e hard surfaced.
The olerk
was instructed to reply to them that it ~as not considered

,
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possible to do this nork in 1944.
Moved by

Cloun. Fairweather and Larson: That the subdiVision !,lan of lot
4 of Lot 242 Gp. 1. be ap1)roved end the approving officer authorized
to sign the same.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. McIntosh and Anse11: That the plan of subdivision by Deed
of the wt of N~ of NEt Sec. 30 Tp 12 be ap~roved and the
approving officer a,uthorized to sign the same.
CARRIED

Moved b;T

Coun. McIntosh and Larson: That the following subdi vi sion plans
be approved and the apTlrol,":i,ng offi cer authorized to sien the
same. 1. Lots 33 & 34 of Lot 398 Gp. 1
2. N.W.t Sec. 8 Tp. 15
3. Lot "C" of swt Sec. 15 T:n. 12 (plan 3111)
4. Lots 1,2,3, & 4 of swt Sec. 15 T!'. 12 (Plan 3826)

~.

CARRIED
The Clerk reported that Mr. Genge wan+:ed to know if the
Municipali ty would be favourable to purchase the Half
road allowance bein~ that portion owned by Mr Genge
and which he was willing to sell to the Corporation for
the price of $1200. The Cc,uncil laid thi s matter over
for further consideration.
The Reeve made a report regarding the Maple RidGe and-Lanc1ey
Ferry and present~d a resolution covering the Assignment of
the Agreement which read as follows.
Moved by Coun. Harris and Larson: Thatthe Munici~l Council of the
Cornoration of the District of Maple Ridge do hereby agree to the
assignment of the agree~ent, for the operation of a Ferry
between Maple Ridee and Lallf"ley, froD'! the Estate 0 f tl:e
Late Clifford S~ith to Wm. Blake Drader of Langley Prairie,
B. C. and that the Reeve and Clerk be empowered to sign
the necessary docwJents and to attach the seal of the
Corporation thereto.
CAR:-'IED
:Moved by Coun. MoIntosh and Larson: That the Maple Rio_ge Land Leasing Bylaw No. 130 "A" be now passed.
CLRRIED
The police report of the month of April was read •
A bid of $10 for the old Municipal sheds W2S read and turned
down by the Council. It was decided that the Municipality
would take this down and use the lumber themselves.
The meeting adjourned at 12:50 a.m.

Ree~

g'.»t.XJav~ JJ

c1efk
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Minutes of .Tune 22, 19-44
A. special meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Raney, B. C. at 7:30 p.m., Thursday.Tune 22, 1944.
Present the BeeTe and full Council.
!he installation of street light. and thetr positions
were discussed and agreed upon. A total ot 34 lights were
designated.
MOTed by

Coun. Harria and Ansell: That the proposed Street light
Schedule be submitted to the B. C. Electric for approval and
with the view ot entering into a ten year contract as outlined in their letter of May 17th, 1944. Subject to approval by
a vote of the rate payers.

CARRIED

A letter from Mr. E. H. Bridgeman regarding submission by the
School Board ot extraordinary estimates and their acceptance
by the Municipal Council was read.
Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Ansell: That the Maple aidge School Board
be granted, until .Tune 22nd 1944 to prepare and submit
estimates for new acho.l sites.

CARRIED

The School Board's extraordinary estimates for School sites
was read and the following motion acoepting same was passed.
MOTed by

Coun. Mclntosh and Ansell: That this Oouncil accept the
estimates of the Maple Ridge School Board in the sum ot $1550.00
for the purchase of an additional school site and that this
estimate shall be paid from the ordinary Municipal revenue.

CARRIED
Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Harris: That a Bylaw be prepared providing
tor the purchase of the balance of the D. Martyn property at a
price of $1950.00. That this purchase be subject to the
Agricultural Ass'n deeding their tive acres to the Corporation.
Said property to be retained tor the purpose ot public play
grounds.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Larson: That the Agriculture Association
to be informed that the Council are now arranging to prepare a
By-law for the purchase of the Martyn property. It will be
necessary tor the Counoil before this is done, that the Oouncil
have a written statement that the Deed to the Association
grounds be made over to the Council on completion of the
purchase. The Counoil agreeing to give the tullest support and
co-operation to the Agricultural Ass'n in arranging for their
tairs.

It was decided that due to .Tuly 1st being a public holiday tha'
the regular meeting would be held at 9:30 a.m. July 3rd.
Moved by

Coun. Mclntoah and Larson: Tha t the Maple Ridge Land Purchasing
By-law 1944. No., 3~'ft "Reoei ve its tirst reading.
Receive its seoond reading.

CARRIED
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The Clerk reported to the Council that he had been intormed that

Mr. Drader was detinitely out ot the pioture in regard to the
Maple Ridge - Langley terry.

Otters tor the purchase ot the Munioipal Shed were read. One
trom F. MOrris for $30 and the other one from A. G. Radway tor

150.
Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Harri.: That Mr. Radways otter ot 150.00 tor
old tool Shed be accepted on condition that this buildins be
removed at once and that all refuse be cleaned up and burned
or disposed of and site ot tool shed lett in a clean condition.
CARRIED
The clerk was instructed to notify Mr. Badway ot the acceptance
ot his ofter and that a time limit ot thirty days tor removing
would be allowed.

Mr. W. P. Hutchi.on requested permission to move a building along
?th ave and the Dewdney Trunk Road.

Moved by

Coun. MOIntosh and Larson: That the application ot Mr. W. F.
Hutchison to move house on ?th Ave and Dewdney Trunk Rd. be
approved without cost.
CARRIED

Moved by

Council. ~airweather and Larson: That plan ot subdivision by
Mr. Izon be approved subject to the proposed road be graded
and ditohed to the satistaotion ot this Council.
CARRIED

MOved by

Coun. Larson and MoIntosh:

That the subdivision ot Lot 4 ot

NW Quarter,Section One,Tp. 12, Map 2310 be approved and the

approving otficer be authorized to sign the same.
CARRIED
A letter trom the Service Realty Oompany requesting time payment
on the purchase ot oertain property in the SIt ot Sec. I? was
read and the Clerk to reply that this was not agreeable and at
the same time it was decided by the Council that the sale
ot this particular property be withdrawn trom the tax sale land ••
MOved by

Coun. Ansell and Fairweather: That E 59 ac. ot SIt ot Sec I?,
Tp. 15 be withdrawn trom sale until further notice.
CARRIED
It was decided that a special meeting of the Maple Ridge
Council would be held at ?:30 p.m. Wednesday June 28th, 1944.
The Counoil adjourned at 11:25 p.m.
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A special meeting of the Maple ~idge Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney B. C. Wednesday June 28, 1944 at
7:30 p.m. Present the ~eeve and tull Council.
A petition from the rate payers of Seventeenth Ave North
was presented by Mr. R. T. Franklin requesting that some
means be found to control the dust caused by logging trucks
using this road from Allco Camp and if possible to also
widen same. The Oouncil promised to investigate this condition
and if possible to remedy the cause for public safety.

Another petition was to hand from residents of the North side of
the Dewdney Trunk Road East of Websters ~orners asking that the
ditch be onened and cleaned. ~his was refered to Councillor
Anaell and~the Road Foreman for attention.

Mrs. Florence Fortin was present and offered to purchase a

pDrtion of the A Bc. L Right of Way passing through Lot 8, NE
16, Tp 12. The matter was dealt with by motion as follows:

Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Harris: That Mrs Florence Fortin be sold the
old A &. L Right of Way from Dewdney Trunk Road to where it
crosses 15th Avenue. 4pproximately 1/10 of one acre for the sum
of $15.00 cash.
CARRIED
A letter was read

from Mr. J. L. King, Assistant District
Engineer of the Public Works Department stating that he was
prepared to accept a 4~ share of a total expenditure of $2500
on Secondary Highways. Adjustments were made as per the
following motion:

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Larson: That Secondary Highway appropriations for 1944 - 1945 be as follows:
Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward

1.
2.
3.
5.

$ 340.00
325.00
530.00
1305.00
CARRIED

Sale of the old Maple Leaf motor was set at the figure of $125.00
as per motion:
Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Larson: That the price of the Maple Leaf
Truck Engine be set at .125.00.
CARRIED
rro~ Mr. H. B. Tyson requesting a refund of the
Road, Poll and L1bra~y Tax on the gDounds that he was a member
of the local Malitia and therefore exempt from same. To take care
of this the following motion was passed.

A letter was read

Moved by

Ooun. Mclntosh and Larson: That the members of the Reserve Army
and the Rangers be exempt from the provisions of the Road, Poll
and Library Tax bylaws, for the year 1944.
CARRIED
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Counoillor 7airweather informed the meeting that the Hammond
Cedar Company had requested that. we hard surtace their
private road leading to the machine shpp, the Hammond Cedar
Company to assume all oosts. '!'he tollowing motion dealt with
same.
Moved by

.

Ooun. 7airweather and Ansell: ~hat the request of the
Hammond Oedar Company re: mulching their road into their garage
be granted. ',l,'he Hammond Cedar Oompany paying oost ot material
and labour.
CARRIED
Councillor lairweather telt that due to an accident which occur-

DN !ll'"'''' !',et.J~t< ~ on Stan ton Street in Hammond townsi te, it would be wi se to

replaoe same with mulch. This met with unanimous approval and
the matter was left in his hands.
A letter was read from L. C. Jackson with reference to the
brush'~.ylBg oi the boulevard fronting his property on the
corner of 5th lvenue and the River ~oad. The olerk was
instructed to advise him that this work had already been
done in the early spring and that would have to suffice for
the time being.
At this point a representation of the Agricultural Assooiation
presented itself before the Council requesting that a previous
resolution from this Oouncil under date of June 23rd be
amended to embody olauses 1, 2,& 3 as set down in th'lr letter
of May 25th eliminating the word "always· trom olause one.
Upon receipt of this the delegation then promised to present
same to a special general meeting of their Association far
approval and acceptance.
The clerk was instructed to tratt same and submit to the
Council for approval at their next meeting.
A letter was read from the Maple Ridge Lions Club in
reference to juvenile delinquency and in support of their
Carnival taking place July 1st. The Beeve asked tor tull
oooperation from the Gouncil in this endeavour.
A letter was read from R. C. MaoDonald M.L.A. in reference
to the laying of black top 1%mM between the Lougheed
Highway and the River Boad. The contents were noted and
the 1 etter was ordered f'iled .•
A letter was read from the Union of B. C. Municipalities
re: the 1944 convention. It was noted that resolutions were
left to be submitted prior to July3lst, which was the date
set for printing same.
A letter from E. S. Jones, District Engineer trom the
Department ot Public Works re; repair of the fuse box in
the tool shed was read and tiled.
A letter f~m P. K. Papow, 15th .venue was read Re: road
repair and was turned over to Counoillor Harris tor
attention.
Also a letter from C. F. Campbell with reference to the
opening up of 6th Avenue and Menzies Street West was
refered to Counoillor MacIntosh ot Ward Two. tor attention.
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With reference to Social Assistance the following motions were
passed:
Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Larson: That Mr. G. Gustatson be given
regular rate of reliet amounting to .20.00.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Harris and Ansell: That Sooial Assistance Emergency
Allowance of $25.00 to Mrs. Jean Ross be approved for curren"
month only.
CARRIED
The Police Report was read , the contents noted and filed.
Maple

Moved by

~idge

Tax Sale By-law No. 131 "A" as per motion:

Coun. Fairweather and Larson: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale
By-law No. l31"A".
Receive its first reading.
Receive its second reading.

Moved by

CARRIED

Cdun. Molntosh and Larson: That the Maple ~idge Land Leasing
By-law No. 130 -A" be ref oonsidered and adopted.
CARRIED

9".0.,.8$2

The
date for the Council to meet the Town Planning
Commission will be set for during the week commencing July 10.
The Council ~ajourned at 11 p.m.
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Minutes ot July 3, 1944.
The regular meeting of the Maple Ridge Oounoil waa held in
the Municipal Hall, Haney , B. C. at 9:30 a.m. MOnday, July Srd,
1944. Present the Reeve and tull Gounoil with the exception ot
Councillor Jairweather, who was absent on leave.
Moved by

goan. Harris and Ansell:
and 28th be adopted.

That the minutes ot June 3rd, 22nd
CARRIED

GENERAL ACCOUNTS

B. C. Telephone Co.

y

Hall a/o $18.25, Police Alo
'11.61
'Delegation Expenses
H. M. Davenport.
Delegation ~xpenses
L ••• Hawkins.
Dep. Minister of -''in. Reliet Loan Debenture.
L.R.O. Fees
Land Reg. Uffice.Refund of Road,poll & Lib. Tax.
H. P. Tyson.
B. C. Telephone Co.
Hall a/e t18.05, Police a/a
122.45
Fraser Valley Union
~uarterly instalment
Library
Hall a/o.
~uller Watson Ltd.
Cemetries
Brown Bros.
Hall fuel
F. M. Brisbois
Burglary Insur. Prem.
G. A.. Shewfelt.
Assessmen te.
Workmen's Comp. bd.
Cemetries.
B. D. Durnin.
Folice blxpense
R. ~. Stephenson.
Geo. Campbell Pharm. Gen. Mtce.
L.R.O. Fees.
Land Reg. Office.
Canadian Industries. Gen. llIl.tce.
Dr. C. H. Manchester. Medical Aid &. Hellth.
T. B. Uni ts.
Minister of Finanoe
Sup.r. of Child
Welfare.
Child Welfare
Children's .id Soo.
"
"
St. Pauls Hosp.
Hospital
St. Vincents "
"
St. Mary's
"
•
Ohilliwack Gen. Hosp.
"
Vancouver Gen."
"
Postmaster Haney.
Postage
Municipal t uper • Com. Trust $a.00, Super. $11.68
D. Graham
Hall a/o.
Hammond Cedar Co.
Ward 1. $13.93, Ward 2. $36.19
Maple Ridge Lumber.
Bridges!
Deeks Sand & Gravel. Ward 2.
W. MoMyn.
Ward 4. $15.00, ~en Mtce. $15.00
Port Baney Briok Co. Seo. Highways.
National Machinery.
Ward 2.
Haney Builders Supplies.
Haney Sewer Mtoe.
Home Oil Distrib.
Gas. & Oil
Hanson Hardware.
Tools
Royal Golumbian Hosp. Hospitals
Vancouver Gee.
"
Medical Aid & Health
Comtr of B. • Polioe Sa1~ies
Sundries
Jdmin Exp. $4.20, Refund ot
Library tax 15~, Insur. $14.25,
Postage 94~
Hall a/a Light
B. C. Electrio
Tools &. Repairs.
H. E. Watson
Commissions
c. G. Franklin

,

55.92
26.15
26.95
15.00
8.40
1.15
40.50

416.60
.95
15.55
56.00
8.10
221.50
5.65
.80
1.50
9.38
14.56
5.00
124.00
21.50
21.46
30.10
2.10
21.00
.10
81.90
24.00
25.68
1.00
50.12
9.80
9.00
30.00
10.31
18.00
6.65
123.45
9.06
294.00
1.25
610.15
20.14
2.50
13.35
65.55
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Maple Ridge MOtors Ltd.
P. J. Bourelle
Gen. Aocident Asstn Co.
Payrolls
lard 1.
Ward 2.
Ward 3.
Ward 4.
Ward 5.

Moved by

Trucks
Bounty on one Wild oat.
Insur. P.licy Prem.

21.95
1.50
59.40

y

Gen. Mtce.
$ 349.30
Bridges.
3.60
Sec. Hwys.
259.30
Administration
964.26
Parks
3.30
Haney Sewer
36.45
Indemnities
525.00
Schools
7869.24
Coun. McIntosh and Ansell: that the above listed accounts
totalling $28.5.74 be paid.
CARRIED

$ 99.40

294.25
75.20
52.00
58.40

WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS
Hanson Hardware eo.
B. C. Electrio Co.
Payrolls:
Moved by

Mtce a/e supplies
" Power and Light.

$13.15
61.40

-v

Mtce. $115.00

Coun • Molntosh and Ansell: 'J.'hat the above li sted accounts
amounting to $74.55 be paid.
CARRIED
RELIEF.
Berg, C.
~28.00
Broadhurst, A.
32.00
DeBodt, J.
45.00
Murray, E.
48.00 ...·,
Rehburger, P.(Murray) 7.00...,
Sorenson, P.
20.00
20.00 '
Tassell, C.
Gustafson1 G.
20.00
Barnett, • L.
20.00
Chapman, Jr.
20.00
Edgar, L. F.
20.00
Gray, A. L.
24.00'~,.
J

l

I

Moved by

Gowan, M.
Hutchinson, M. E.
Huston, S.
MoBride, M.
MoPhaden, H.
Walsh, M.
Collector, (Walsh)
Jake Wong
Lock Low
Wong Jong
Kee Lim
Sing, Lee Same

$20.00 ""
20.00
28.60
24.00
20.00
20.001.80
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

Coun. McIntosh and Ansell: 'l'hat Social Assistance Allowances
as listed above, totalling $488.40 to be paid.

Mr. Brown and Mr. Menzies appeared before the Council in connection with the purchase of the D. Martyn property. After some
disoussion the following motion was passed.
Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Larson;
be informed as follows:

That the Maple Ridge Agrioultural Asstn

That the Maple Ridge School ~oard, with the consent of the Municipal Counoil, have agreed to acquire the eastern portion of a
2.18 aore portion of D. L. 398 owned by D. Martyn, for sohool
purposes:
That the Munioipal Oouncil has agreed to purchase the balanoe
of the 2.18 acre portion for corporate purposes:
That providing the Agricultural Asstn should deed to the
Corporation the five aores belonging to them, that the Corporation
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would then inoorporate the two pieoes of property for the development of a civic centre:
That the five acres comprising the fair grounds be retained as
a publio play ground:
That suitable aooommodation be assured the Agrioultural As.'n for
the purpose of holding their future annual fairs:
That a BYlaw will be prepared, authorizing the Munioipal Counoil
to aoquire the balance of the D. Martyn property and also to
aoquire the five aores belonging to the Maple Ridge Agricultural
A.ss'n:
That all the foregoing whioh deals with the property owned by the
Agrioultural Ass'n, shall be contingent, on the Assooiation giviDl
to the Munioipal Counail, written assurance, that on the oomple'~
ion of the purchase of the D. MLrtyn property, that they will then
deed to the Oorporation the five acres oomprising and known as the
fair grounds, for the sum of One Dollar.
C.A:RRIEII

A letter trom A. G. Miller of Ruskin regarding 9th road was
read and referred to Oouncillor Larson for report.
A letter and subdivision of the Peace Biver Land Company was
read and the olerk was instructed to notify them that the
Council would require the entranoe of the proposed road ott
14th Avenue to be extended to 100 teet in width. The
proposed road running North and SQuth must be extended to the
North~,boundary of the q1l8.rter~section and graded.
The
road ~ Lot 2 from 14th Avenue to the middle of the
Q.uarter section was to be graded. The oulvert insta~.led where
the creek crossed the road allowanoe , and both si4es of this
grade graveled.
A letter from the Honourable H. Perry re: Post War Rehabilitation was read and the Qounoillors asked to bring in any
suggestions at a later meeting.
A letter from the Langley Munioipality was
they requested a jOint meeting of the two
and their Oouncils regarding the operating
the Munioipalities. This date was left to
~unningham to set.

read in lbiOh
Munioipalities
of the terry by
Reeve H. S.

A. letter from the B. C. Electrio Co. regarding street lights
was read and ordered filed.

..

A letter from D. B. Martyn wap read in which he stated that he
woul~ attend te the delapidated condition of his buildings at
the c~rner of 8th Avenue and River Road on his next Furlough •
A letter from the Wood, ~uel Control Board regarding sawdust
furners was read and the clerk to obtain partioulars from the
saw mills, on receipt of which a reply would be sent.
An application for Social Assistance Re: Annie A. Jestuck
was read and the following motion passed:

MOved by

Coun. Ansell and Larson: That relief be advanced to
Mrs. Annie Jestuok in agreement with Vancouver as to amount
of relief.
CARRIED

Mrs Meek left a bill covering .9.00 for medical attention with
the Sooial Assi3t~nce Officer with a request that the
Council assume the cost of ,ame. ~h1s was oovered by the
following motion:
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Moved by Coun. McIntosh and Larson: That Mrs. Meek be allowed $9.00
for an eye examination by Dr. Bow1es on her children.
That payment be made to Drs. Bowles and Oraig.
CARRIED
Moved by

Coun. McIntosh and Larson: ~hat the Clerk be instructed to
have the Insurance Policy on the tool shed and eqUipment
canoe11ed and to apply for a new policy for $1000.00 to cover
tools, "equipment and supplies while stored in the Government
sheds.
CARRIED
It was decided that a special meeting of the Maple Ridge Council
would be held at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, July 6th at which meeting
the School Board would be asked to attend to discuss the
acquiring of the D. ~artyn property and also that at 9 o'clock
the Council would meet with the Town Planning Commission.

Moved by

Coun. McIntosh and ~arson: A hat the plans for the subdivision of
a 5 acre and 2.5 acre portiofi of D.L. 403 ~roup 1. N.W.D. be
approved and the approving officer be authorized to sign same.
CARRIED
On motion of Councillor
at 12.35 p.m.

~. IJ.'.

McIntosh the meeting adjourned

Reeve -
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A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Council waa held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. at ?:30 p.m. Thursday, July 6th,
1944. Present the Reeve and tull Council wi'h the exception ot
Councillor Yairweather, who was on leave ot absense.
A letter trom Russel Burt stating that he was closing his
private road as from July 15th was read and ordered tiled.

A letter from Mayor Oornett and a resolution in conneotion with
the purchase of the B. O. Electric system was read and discussed
tor some while and laid on the table for the next meeting.
It was decided that a special meeting would be held on July
13th, 1944 at ?:30 p.m., and that 8:30 p.m. that nigh' the
Langley Oouncil would join the Maple Ridge Council on a
disoussion ot the operating ot the terry.

Moved by

Ooun. McIntosh and Larson: That the subdivision by agreemen'
ot the ~ast 50 ft. ot Lot 1 ot Wi ot Sec. 20 Tp. 12; Map ?454
be approved and the approving officer authorized to sign same.
OARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Harris: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Bylaw
1944 No l3l"A" be now passed.
CARRIED
The following members of the Sohool ~oard ·mainly. T. Davison,

L. Cameron, X. Daykin, A. Laity, and Secretary J.T. Harrison
were present and a discussion regarding the purchase of the
D. Martyn property and the Agriculture grounds was gone into.
The School Board stated that unless the Corporation acquired
the Agricultural property, that they would not be interested
in the D. Martyn property at the price ot $1650.00. It was
decided to wait until after the meeting with the Fair Board
before anything more would be done.

Mr. J. McGeachan was present and asked permission to open a

ditch from the Dewdney Trunk Road north on 10th Avenue and
across 10th~v~n~e to Mr. ~ddington's property tor the
purpose ot ~'a water pipe and connecting same with the
Municipal system.
MOved by

Coun. KcIntosh and Larson: That Mr. J. McGeachan be granted
permission to dig a trench on lOth Ave. bet~een the property
line and the ditch for a water line to Mr. ~ddington's property.
CARRIED
A letter from the B. C. Telephone Co. regarding service on
either side of the Dewdney Trunk Road, the Power Line Road
and adjacent areas was read and discussed. 'J.'he Clerk was
instructed to acknowledge receipt of the letter and to advise
Mr. MacPherson, the District Manager that he would be invited
to attend a Council meeting in the near future.
H. Menzies, ~. Hadgkiss, V. Edge and W. Clappisonof the Town
Planning COmmision were present, and a -Round 'J.'able- discussion
took place regarding the Maple Hidge Town Planning map No. 1.
Certain suggestions and changes were agreed to and the Clerk
was instruoted to )r1ng an ammended map tar the next meeting
1t possible.
The meeting adjourned at 10:40 p.m.

Reevpf2~
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A special meeting of the Municipal Souncil was held at 7:30 p.m.
!hursday July 13, 1944 in the Municipal Hall, Haney, B. O.
Present the Reeve and tull Council.
Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Larson: That the Council of the Municipality
of Maple Ridge, a Municipality served by the B. C. Electric
system,(on the assumption that any municipal revenues now
accruing in respect of the Company shall not be impaired) goes
on record as being in tavour of the Province taking over and
pperating through an independent Commission the whole ot the
affiliated Companies' undertaking without participation by the
municipalit~es.

CARRIED
A letter from the Vancouver General Hospital O.P. Department
requesting the Council to assume Responsibility tor the treatment of Mr. F. W. Ramn at the clinic was read and it was
decided it would be agreable providing he was our responsibility ••
A letter from the Social Service Department of the Vancuuver
General Hospital in regard to Mrs. Bdna Gardon was read in
whioh it was requested that the Council assume the cost ot
providing such care for a period of ten weeks while the said
Yrs. ~ordon attended the clinic for treatment. ~he Oouncil
decided that it would be necessary to have a report on ~~~~
responsibility of the husband before they would commit
On rec61pt ot this information it would be left to the Reeve
to decide and to give instructions accordingly.
The following members of the Langley Council were present:
Reeve Hope, and Councillors Norman, Logan, Bray, Poppy,
Flowerdew, Morrison and Olerk Fountain., and a round table
discussion between the two Councils took place regarding the
feiry. Reeve Ounningham reported that he had been in contact
with a party whom he felt was «.tinitely interested in operating the ferry and he expected a peply within a week. Reeve
Hope explained that when he had requested a joint meeting it
was with the intention ot deciding the advisability ot
operating the ferry ~y the two Municipalities. A certain
num~~,~idea but the majority ~.lt that it~&ould
be ,~~~ at the present time and the tollowing
motion was passed.
Moved by

Councillors Norman and Ansell: That we offer the ferry to
private parties and failing same that we go to the people at
the next annual election. The motion was oarried with two
oontrary votes.

The following resolution was passed to be forwarded to the
U.B.O.M.
Moved by Coun. Larson and MoIntosh: That the following resolution be
forwarded to the Secretary of the U.B.C.M. to be brought up
at the convention:
That Chapter 199 of the R.S.B.O. be amended by inserting the
tollowing as Section 2l9"A".
Every owner of a manufacturing or industrial concer, shall,
on the written request of the Munioipal Assessor, transmit on
or before the first day of Octob.r in each year, to the assessor
of the mWlicipality in which such concern shall operate or
oarry on business, a statement showing:
(a)

Every parcel of land owned or leased and used by such a
conoern within such municipality and the value therot,
and the improvements (including all fixed machinery and
equipment), upon each parcel(if any) and the value
thereot.
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Proyided that in case a building is situate upon two or
more parcels ot land under a single ownership, those parcela
parcela ot land may be grouped as one parcel and allimprovements thereon shall be considered in like manner.
(b) An address to which all notices to be given on behalf of the
Municipality may be addressed.
CARRIED

Moved by

Couno. Mclntosh and Fairweather: That Reeve Cunningham,
Clerk Davenport, Councillor Ansell and Councillor Larson be
delegates to Xelson-and reservations be made accordingly.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Ansell and hirweather: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale
Lands Byla~, 1944 No. l3l-A" be reconsidered and adopted.
CARRIED

On .otion of Councillor Anaell and Councillor Mclntosh the meeting
ajo~rned at 10 p.m.
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A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday August
1st, 1944. Present the Reeve and tull Counoil.
MOved by

Coun. Fairweather and Larson: That the subdivision of Lot
5 of Lot 242 Gp. 1. Map 1101 be approved and the approving
officer authorized to sign the same.
CARRIED

Moved by

Ooun. Harris and Mclntosh: That the sublivision by Deed
of Lot 1 of Lot 432 Gp. 1. Map 1208 be approved and the
approving officer authorized to sign the same.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Harris: That the subdivision by deed of
the Si ot Blk. 1. of NEt Sec. 16 Tp. 12. Map 7528 be
approved and the approving officer authorized to sign the
same.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Larson: That the B. C. Electric plans
of proposed pole lines No's 8800/3411 and 3428 be approved
and the approving officer authorized to sign the same,
poles to be placed 6 ft. from property line.
CARRIED

A letter from Mr. Leighton was read requesting the
Corporation to allow him to obtain water from the
Municipal Water System during the dry period. This was
agreed to by the following motion.
Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Larson: That Mr. Leighton and others
be given permission to draw water from the tank yard to
supply his stock during the dry season. Rate to be $2.00
per month. Permits must be received from office.
CARRIED

The Reeve reported to the Council that in connection with
the offer of Mr. Genge to sell a strip of land on Sixth
Avenue for $1200.00 that he had been in touoh with the
B. C. Electric and had the Clerk read a letter from
Mr. Murrin in which the Company would put up the money
if necessary to purchase the property. The Reeve stated
that he had finally got Mr. Genge to accept $1000.00 and
requested the Counoil to pass the necessary motion to
acquire the property under this oondition.
Moved by

Coun. ~airweather and Molntosh: That an offer ot $1000.00
be made to Mr. S.C. Genge for part 0.688 of an acre of Lot
398 Gp. 1. as shewn outlined Red on S~. 6554.
CARRIED

The B. C. Electric in making their contribution made a
stipulation that once this property was dedicated as a
Publio Highway that the Company would therefore further
have the right to place their poles and transmission~
lines thereon as on other Public Highways in the
Municipality. This was agreed to by the Oouncil and
the Clerk to acknowledge same.
Moved by

Ibun. Molntosh and Larson: That the Land Purchasing
By-law No. l33"A"
Reoeive its first reading.
Receive its second reading.
CARRIED

a.,
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A letter and resolution from the Agriculture Association stating that
they were agreeable to deed over the Agrioulture grounds to
the Corporation under oertain conditions as outlined in the
resolution was read and discussed by the Counoil~ and the
following motion passed acoepting their terms.
Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Harris: That the letter from the Agrioulture Assooiation be aooepted as to terms of transfer of
title to the Munioipality and that the Clerk be instructed
to get this done at the earliest opportunity.
CARRIED
The Clerk was instructed to oontact Mr. Gange regarding the
drawing up of the agreement under the terms as set out by
the Agriculture Assooiation.
A letter from the Paoi'1'io Stages regarding the trees on
Third Avenue was read and the situation was left in the
hands of Councillor Fairweather to look over and make a
report at the next meeting.

A letter from the B. C. Eleotric regarding street lighting
was read and filed.
A letter from the Sooial Service Branoh regarding assistance

to B. Ballantyne was read and the Reeve made a further report
on this oase stating that the Child Welfare Branoh had intimate4 that they were going to have the children oomitted. ibe.e
were eight in number and the minimum oost to the Corporation
would have been $225.00 per month. He had interviewed Mr
Ballantyne and suggested that Mr. Ballantyne remain at home
and look after the children and receive full scale relief
~llowance of $77.50 with the Municipality making up the~t
differenoe to $100.00 per month. as a temporary measure
'
until reooncilliation with the wife and mother or until a
housekeeper could be hired. The Counoil oonsidered this
600d business and agreed to the relief allow&8oe plus the
122.50 oontribution by the Municipality.
Moved by

Goun. Ansell and Harris: ',,"'hat Mr. Ballantyne be registered
for Sooial Allowance as unemployable and further a grant of
.22.50 from the Munioipality be given from month to month
as found advisable. Also that our Medical Health Officer
be asked to examine this family and report to the Munioipality as sppn as possible.
CARRIED
A letter from Mrs. Goodrich re drainage through her property
was read and the Council to examine same on Saturday next
before deciding any aotion.
A letter from L. C. Jackson regarding brushing was read and
ordered filed.
A letter from Floyd Harry asking for compensation of $20.00
regarding an accident wherein his wife tripped on a nail
on the sidewalk in Hammond and hurt herself was read and
the olerk instructed to report same to the Insurance
Company.
The Police Report for June was read.
A letter from the C.C.7. Club requesting permission to use
the Maple rtidge Park pavillion on Wednesday eveniRRs for
dances was read and agreed to by the following motion.
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Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Ansell: That the C.C.F. be given
permission to use the Pavillion at the Park at cost of
10% of Gross receipts onoe a week until further notioe.
CARRIED
Regarding parks it was deoided that a man should spend
a half day each Monday cleaning the park and this
arrangement was left to Counoillor Ansell to attend to.
A letter from Hood Brothers requesting the opening of
NYmber Eight Boadi was read. It was decided before
making any discission that the Councillor of Ward four
and the Foreman should go over this road and make a
detailed report.
The Clerk reported that it would cost $9.51 a year to
place a theft insurance on the trucks and grader and
he was instructed to see that this was done at once.
A petition from Mrs. J. M. Raunio and twenty-three
others asking IKaI tor the hard surtacing ot Twentytifth avenue South was read. 'l'he clerk to reply
that due to the treezing ot all asphalts no hard sur~.cing
programme could be undertaken at the present time.
The Council placed a price of $25.00 on the old A. & L
Right ot Way trom H. Fergusons property in D.L. 403.
The Beeve made a report on the recent fire at Haney On
July 18th, 1944 and recommended that a donation ot
~
$25.00 be given to the Westminster Firemens Benevolent
Association. This was done under the following motion.

I

Moved by

Coun. MoIntosh and Fairweather: That a donation ot
'25.00 be given to the Westminster Firemens Benovelent
Association .a a token of appreciation for their services
in connection with. the fire in Haney.
CARRIED

In connection with the fire it was decided that arrangements
should me made as soon as possible about a water supply 1br
Harnmond.

Moved by

Moved by

The Reeve requested permission to be absent on Saturday
August 5th, 1944.
Coun. Ansell and ~arson
~hat the Reeve be given one
week Leave of Absense.
CARRIED
Ooun. MoIntosh and Fairweather: ~hat the members of the
Volunteer tire brigade that attended the ~'uller Watson
fire be paid $1.00 per hour for their services. Also ~
the Council wish to extend their appreciation for the
good service done by them.
CARRIED
The Clerk made a report on the oomplaint of an open
well on Kingston Street in Hammond. This was lett to
Councillor Fairweather to lotk over.
~he Reeve appointed Councillor W.
Reeve during his absense.

~.

MoIntosh as acting

On motion ot Councillor Fairweather the meeting adjourned
at 10.40 p.m.

,.

~.
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~he

regular meeting ot the Munioipal 'ounoil was held at
9:30 p.m. Saturday August 5th. 1944 in the Munioipal Hall
Haney, B. C. Counoillor Wm. Mclntosh aoting Reeve in the
ohair and others present were Councillors Wm. Fairweather,
Wm. Ansell, W. D. Harris and J. Larson. Reeve H. S. Cunningham
was absent on leave.
Moved by

Coun. Harris and Ansell: That the minutes ot July 3rd, 6th,
13th, and of August 1st, 1944. be adopted.
CARRIED

Mr. J. L. Brown was present representing the Lions Club and

pOinted out to the Council the place on the Martyn property
which they wished for playground purposes. The Council
agreed to look the grounds over in this regard.

Mr. George Miller from Ruskin was present and spoke to the
Council regarding Number 9 Road. Atter oonsiderable discussion the Council decided that due to finances nothing muoh
could be done, but the matter was left in the hands of
Councillor Larson.

Mr. Bucholtz was present and wanted the Council to open up
Number 34 Road to the back of his property. He was informed
that Number 34 Road did not go this far and therefore nothing
could be done on this matter.

Mr. Lees was present regarding the subdivision of his property
The Council agreed to this and the plan would be approved
la~ter in the day. The man to whom he had sold a portion ot
this property requested the opening of the road. This,
Councillor Ansell stated oould not be done due to finances
but that he would be willing to pay for a bulldozer for
two or three hours it necessary and the matter was left
in this manner, with the purchaser agreeing to brush the
road.

Mr. J. B. Martyn was present in regard to the plan of
subdi vision of his old home property.
to O.K. the subdivision as presented.

'J.'he Council agreed

Mr. Hampton on the Dewdney Trunk Road was present and stated
that the Pacit Stages had changed their bus stop trom his
place to in troat ot Clappisons, and wanted to know it the
Council could do anything about it. '.l'he clerk was instructed to write the Pacitic Stages to ask why the change had
been made and to state that this Oouncil would consider bus
stop signs ot value m1 to all concerned.

A letter trom the Alouette Rod and Gun Club regarding access
to the local rivers and lakes was read. B. ~bl., S. Pallot
A. Chatwin, and P. Bell were present in backing up this
letter and requested that the Council take some action so
that the public would have access to swimming holes etc.
on the rivers and lakes. It was decided that this be laid
on the table and IUrther discussed when the Reev~returned.

Mr. G. F. Campbell

~resented a deed subdividing a portion ot
Mr. MoAulay's property which t he Council agreed to approve.
Mr. Campbell also asked when he could expect to see Menzies
Street and 6th Avenue opened to his property. Acting Reeve
W. Mclntosh stated that as far as he could see he would be
unable to attend to this during 1944.

Mr. G. R. Franske presented a petition signed by a number of
people requesting the Council to place garbage containers on
the two main corners ot the Lougheed Highway, and that the
two business blocks be cleaned once a week. Nothing definite
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was done in this regard by the Council at the current meeting,
but the petition was received. Mr. Franske also stated that he
had opened up an Insurance Office and would like to get a
share of Municipal insurance if and when it was available.
Mr. O. W. Lilley, the MuniCipal Foreman reported that the
bridge on 32 Road just East of 14th Avenue was in bad shape
and needed rebuilding. ~he cost of rebuilding this would be
in the neighbourhood of $4,000.00. He stated that he had made
temporary repairs and would advise placing a five ton load
limit on the bridge. T~~~s agreed to. He also reported~~,
that another bridge on ~~road had broken stringers and
looked as if it required to be replaced. While Mr. Liiley
was present a letter from the Oil Controller regarding
asphalt was read and after considerable disuussion it was
decided to revise the estimate and request a permit for
20,000 gallons. The Clerk to send this away immediately.
Councillor Fairweather reported regarding a well on Kingston
Street in Hammond. He stated that the well had a fence around
it and a heavy board top and that he had informed the Dyke
Brothers that they would be able to continue to use this
well but if a report was made again that the cover was left off
then the Council would have it filled in.
GENERAL ACCOUNTS
Receiver ~en of Wan.
W. E. Diokie.
Work. Comp. Board.
Port Ha~mond Womens
Institu",e
B. O. Telephone Uo •
Registrar of County
Court.
Land Registry Office.
Rec. ~en of Canada
Haney Area Waterworks
S. Cahoon
D~ Graham
A~ ;J. Eaton
Sundries

$123.42 "
Income tax for June.
7 .25 ~
Refund RQ-~oll & Library.
Med. Aid. Days ;Jan. to ;rune 30.
66.25 "
Lease Hammond Lots. 1 year.
Hall 17.30 Polioe 23.35

45.00 ".
40.65 "

Reg. Bylaw.
1.00
Deeds and Bylaw.
8.85
Income Tax for ;July.
70.45 '
Hall Water Aocount 6rno.
12.15 --,
Insurance Tools & Equip.
12.80'
Red Cross
1.00
1.80
Hall Repair window pane
Insur. 65.86 Admih.6.27
~ostage 58~ XmSI%xxiixS6
Refund Library tax.
73.46
Land Registry Office Returns for June & ;July.
14.14
Dr. u. Morse
Coroner 15.00 Health 5.00(Tassie) 20.00
15.00
Dr. L. Hroe
"10.00
"
5.00
"
408.27
Home Oil Distr~butors Gas & Oils
C1arke & Staart Ltd. Stationery & Supplies
18.65
25.68
Super Commissioner
Trust Alc $8. Super. $17.68
24.00
Postmaster Haney
Postage Stamps
74.05
C. ~. Frank1in
Commission Rd.~oll & Library.
Super of Uhi1d Welfare Child Welfare, ;June
26.61 ..
26.57·~'"
Children's Aid. Soc.
"
"
"
Minister of Finance. T. B. Units.
144.80
42.70
Kingsway Nursing Home. Per diem
1.40.
St. Mary~s Hosp~ta1
Per diem
48.30
St. Paul's"
""
50.40 .
Mission Memorial"
""
105.00
Vancouver Gen."
""
286.30
Royal Columbian"
""
21.22
McCormick Deering
Grader
H. ~. MacKenzie
Bridges 7.33 Gen. Mtce.32.l3
48.21 ..
Tools 8.75
18.30
Tools & Equipment
H. E. Watson

r~
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Port Haney Brick vo. Uen Mtoe.
Hanson Hardware
Tools 7.74 Gen.Mtce.5.80
Haney Garlge Ltd.
Grader 2.10 ~rucks 73.45
Deeks Sand & Gravel Secondary Highways.
Wil11ams &Carrothers Ward Hardsurfaoing
Ernie's Service Station
Trucks.
L. Hottman & Son~
Trucks 65.82 Grader 8.38
Maple Ridge Motors. Grader 3.55 Trucks 27.10
Maple Ridge Lumber. Bridges
B. D" Durnin
Cemetries
B. C. Eleotric
Hall Light
Palrolls
Ward 1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
Moved by

,.,

77.30 '",
52.40

----29 .80

~'i

270.30 '

Gen Mtce.
B17idges
Seo. High.
Cemetry.
Admin.

• 51.84 .
13.54
75.55
888.00
541.20
4.50
74.20",
30.65",
96.84"'2 • 00 '1'",,,
3.5~{

391.20 ., Schools 1870.01
51.70 "j
165.56 .,
8.00
576.76

:."

Coun • •clntosh and Ansell: That the above noted accounts totalling $3666.09 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED
WATERWORKS ACCOUNT

B. C. Electric
Port Haney Brick co.
T. Greaves
lUller Watson Ltd.

Powera/c Mtce July 69.80 & $1.00
Capital Construction
Storeroom rental to dune 30/44
Mtce alc supplies

70.80
55.00
9.00
1.20

Payrolls
Maintenance--------$129.70 :,
Construction------- 159.20 .{.
Moved by

Coun. Mc1ntosh and Ansell: That the above listed accounts
totalling $116.99 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED
RELIEF ACCOUNT
Unemployables Married
Ballan tyne, B. (;. • ••• $100.00 *"
Berg, C••••••••••••••• 28.00~
Broadhurst,.A •••••••••. 32.00~'
DeBodt, J •••••••••••••• 45.00~1
Jestuck, A•••••..•.••• 40.00~1
Murray, ~ ••••••••.•.•• 48.00~1
Rehburger,P. (Murray)..
7.00""
Single .en Unemployables
Sorenson, P ••••••••••• $
Tassell, 0 ••••••••••••
Gustafson, U••••.•.•••

Single Women Unemployables
thapman,
20.00··
Edgar, L. F •••••••••• 20.00
Gray, A. L •••••••.••• 24.00
Gowan, M••••••••••••• 20.00
Huston, S ••••..•••••• 28.80
McBride, M••••••••••• 24.00'1
MoPhaden, R.......... 20.00 ...,
Walsh, M............. 20.00 '.. ,.,
Collector, (Walsh)
1.80 "'..~'I

:r............

20.00·"£hinese
Wong ••••••••••• 10.00'1
20.00 Lock Low............. 10.00·~,
Wong Jong ••••.•• :... 10.00 '.,
Provincial
Kee Lim
• • . . • ••• • •• 10.00 "
Birnett, A. L •••••••••• 20.0~ ,Sing, Lee Sam ••••••••• 10.00 .
July Advance •••••••..••... Ballantyne,B.G ••••••.•.••••.. 75.00 .'/

Moved by

20.00-~akei

Councillor MoIntosh and Ansell: That Social Assistance Allowance
as listed above, totalling $608.40 %M be paid.
CARRIED

Notice of admission of certain Japanese to the Slooan Community
Hospital wasplaced before the Council by the Clerk and he was
instructed to reply that this Municipality considered the
Japanese as Dominion charges and not a responsibility of the
Municipality.
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A letter from the Ooean Aocident Corporation regarding ant
accident to Mrs. Floyd Harry was read. The Clerk to reply
and to ask that the Company disclaim responsibility direct to
Mrs. Harry.
Moved by

Coun. jl'airweather and Larson: That the Maple Ridge Land
Purchasing Bylaw No. l32"A" be now passed.
CARRIED
>

MOved by

Coun. Rarris and Ansell: That the Maple Ridge Land Purchasing
Bylaw No 133"A" be now passed.

CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Rarris: That the subdivision by deed of the
of "B" of 1 of the NEt Sec. 16 Tp. 12 Map 7528 be approved
and the approving officer authorized to sign the same.

Ni

. CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Jfairweather and Larson: '!'hat the subdivision of Lot 5
of Lot 242 Gp. 1. Plan 1101 be approved and the approving officer
authorized to sign the same.

CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Ansell and ~'airwea ther: "~ha t the following subdi vi sion
plans be approved and the approving officer be authorized to
sign the same:
1. Portion of Lot 2 of SEt Sec. 23. Tp. 12, Map 6268
2. Subdivision of Lot 1 of NWt Sec. 24. Tp. 12. Map 1328
S. Subdivision of Lot 19 of SEt Sec. 28 '~p. 12, Map 2637
4. Subdivision of Lot 3 of SEt Sec. 28 Tp. 12, Plan 2637.

CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Ansell: '.1'hat the subdivislllon of Lot 19
of wt of Sec. 20 Tp. 12 Map 1161 be approved and the approving
officer authorized to sign the same.

CARRIED
Moved by

Coun. Larson and ~airweather: That the following subdivision
plans be approved and the approving officer be authorized to
sign the same:
1. 1 ac. portion of Lot 1 of SEt Sec. 8 ~p. 15, Plan 2798
2. Subdivision of Lots 8,9 & 10 of NWt Sec. 16 Tp. 15 Map 1888
Counoillor Larson reported that it would cost between '500 and
$1,000 to open the road South from 12th ~oad to the tax sale
lots in the awl of Sec 7 , and taking this into copsideration
that the land should not be sold. This w~~.agreed to. He
~~~
sU8gested that a 4.5 acre portion of the ~ of Sec 9 Tp. 15 be
priced a% for sale at ~10.00 per acre and that lot 2 of the
sEt of Sec. 16 Tp. 15 be priced at $15.00 per acre.
A letter from Hood Brothers requesting the opening of Number 8 R
Road was discussed and the Clerk to reply that the Council
oould not see their way fit to assist in the opening of this
road at the present time.
It was decided that imme4iate1y after the closing of the meeting
that the Couna i1 would go over the drainage of the land reported
by Mrs. G. Goodrtch •
d

The meeting was ajourned at 12.30 p.m.

Reeve
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A special meeting ot the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday August
22nd, 1944. Present the Reeve and rull Counoil.

Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Harris: That plan of sub. ot NW! ot Seo.
33 ~p. 12 be accepted and approving Offioer be authorized
to sign same.
CABRIED
An account for .25.00 trom the City ot New Westminster

regarding the fire apparatus in July and a3; letter from the
Controller in connection therewith was read and the clerk
instructed to place the account on the bills for the following
month.

00.-.,

.

Moved by
\

Coun. MoIntosh and Larson: That the City of Port Qoquitlam
be granted .5.00 to pay driver of fire truok •
CARRIED
Letters from the Oil Controller regarding asphalt were read
and filed. The Reeve reported that he had instructed the
foreman to order 10,000 gallons of Tarvia. This the clerk
informed him had already been done and it was the intention
ot the toreman to start laying some on Monday , A~gust 28th,
and the Clerk was instructed to inform the foreman to start
laying the flush coating from 25th Avenue and to work westward.
A letter from S. C. Genge accepting the offer to purchase
a piece of land was read and filed.
A letter from Hood Bros. requesting data on the costs ot
opening number 8 road was read and the foreman to make an

estimate as soon as possible.
A letter from the board of Transportation Commission re the
B. C. Electric rail line from Ruskin to Stave Falls was
read and ordered filed.

ot Public Works
was read. This was in regard to the drainage of the lower
Hammond area, and according to his letter, he was of the
opinion that this should be drained out and through the
dyking ditches twwards the slough but, that as this was really
a dyking probltm, his department were unable to do anything
tor us. Atter some discussion on this matter it was decided
that this question would be laid before the Dyking Commission
for attention.

A letter from the Hon. Mr. Anscombe, Minister

A letter from E. S. Jones, District Engineer of the Public
Works Department regar4ing the placing of 10" drain tile
in the ditch in front of the Hammond School was read. The
Reeve reported that he had taken up the question of the cost
of the tile with R. C. MacDonald, M.L.A. and that he had
agreed to assume one half the cost of the tile. The olerk
was instructed to have the foreman obtain this tile at once,
and to also notity Mr. R. C. MaoDonald in this regard.
Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Larson: That a Grant of $50.00 be given to
meet Govt. Grant for tile near Hammond Sohool.
CARRIED.
A letter trom the B. C. Canoer Institute regarding oanoer
treatment required by Mrs. Arthur Davis was read and the
following motion p~ssed.
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Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Harris: That the Canoer Institu*. be authorized to give treatment to Mrs. Davis and that the Municality
. will assume oost of same to the amount ot 1150.00 •
CARRIED
The foregoing motion to be used only after an investigation
has been made regarding the tinanoial st~tus ot Mr. Davis.

Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Larson: That part 0.017 of an acre of Lot
403, Gp. 1. Sk. 4606 be sold to H. McL Ferguson for 15.00
CARRIED
An applioation tor relief by A.M. Hanson, Hammond was read and

agreed to by the tollowing motion.
Moved by

Coun, Larson and Fairweather: That A.M. Hanson be put on
Relief to extent ot $28.00 per month.
CARRIED
The Police Report for July was read and filed.
An aocount for $28.00 in the name of Dr. Broe for medical
attention for J. J. Gatenby was ordered to be returned to Dr.Broe
as no arrangements had been entered into in this regard.

Koved by

Coun. Larson and Mclntosh: That for the purpose ot printing
assessment notices that the Court of Revision of the Assessment
Roll for 1945 be set tor 10 a.m. February 8th, 1945.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Larson: That the plan of Subdivision of a
0.189 of an acre of Lot 398 Gp. 1. Sk. 522l2F be approved and
the approving officer authorized to sign the same.
CARRIED

Koved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Fairweather: That the Maple Ridge Land
Purchasing Bylaw No. 132 "A" be reconsidered and adopted.
CARRIED

MOTed by

Coun. Harris and Ansell: That the Maple Ridge Land Purchasing
Bylaw No. 133 "A" be reconsidered and adopted.
CARRIED
The Clerk reported that it seemed necessary for a committee ot
the Council to meet with the Committee from the Agriculture
Association and the Maple Ridge School Board for the preparing
ot a bylaw to cover the stipulations requested and in this
oonnection the Reeve appointed Councillors Ansell, W. Fairweather
and W. T. Molntosh, and the Clerk was instructed to try to
arrange the meeting of these oommittees for 8 p.m. August 30.
Counoillor Fairweather reported that the trees on 3rd Ave. had
been trimmed, and the Clerk was instructed to reply to the B. O.
Transport Co. in that regard.
.
The petition re garbage cans was laid over for another meeting.
The Clerk was instructed to reply to Mrs. Goodrich to the effect
that the drain trom her property was a natural water course and
that in the Counoil's opinion they oould not do anything in this
regard.
The question of Clean Up Days was to be laid over and to be
brought forward again the middle ot September.
The Clerk was instructed to advise Mr •• MoPherson of the B. C.
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Telephone 00. that the Oounoil would be pleased to meet hi. at 11 a.m.
Saturday , September 2nd.
Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Larson: That the ~own Planning CommiasioD
"Zoning Map No. 1." be received and attaohed to the Maple Ridge
. Zoning Bylaw, No. 126 "A" as a sohedule thereto.
That the Clerk be
to be inserted in
lOot Ghapter 287
public hearing be

instruoted to oause the required notioes
the Looal Gazette in contormity with Seo.
ot the R.S.B.C. and that the date ot the
set tor Sept. 9th, 1944 at 10 a.m.
CARRIED

The meeting adjourned at 10.40 p.m.

Minutes of September 2nd. 1944.
The regular meeting ot the Maple Ridge Counoi1 was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. at 9:30 a.m. September 2nd, 1944
Present the Reeve and tull Council.
Moved by

Coun. Harris and Ansell:
and 22nd., be adopted.

That the minutes of August 5th
CARRIED

Mrs D. Osmond was present and brought up the question ot
the drainage to her property which appears to have been
blocked when the new sidewalk was constructed. The Council
decided to 1nTWstigate this at the earliest opportunity.

GENEBAL

ACCOUNTS·

Corp City New Westminster.Fire Service
B. C. Telephone Co.
Hall l8.06,Police
23.83.
Registrations.
Land Registry Otfice.
T. ;re Drain.
Insur. Prem.
Refund Rd. ~ & Lib.
K. Krebs.
Refund Rd. & Lib. tax.
N.R. Bailey
;re Keto
Retund Rd. & Poll tax.
A. ;re Eaton
Hall Aooount.
Stamps
Postmaster.
Red Cross.
D. Graham.
Trust 8.00, Super 17.68
Municipal Super.Com'r.
Rd, Poll & Lib. 41.55
C.G. Franklin.
'trade Lio. 2.00
Stationery.
Burr Ottice Supplies.
Haney-Hammond Motor Frt. Stationery & Supplies.
Fraser Valley Union -Lib. Quarterly Installment.

25.00

~,

41.89 ".21.30""1

5.83.,
2.75 '<o.{
2. 75~,

7.00 "",
1.00
24.00
1.00
25.68
43.55
.75

.70 .
476.60 .

11,1·
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GEN. ACCOUNTS
L. Broe, M.D.
Children's Aid Soc.
Superinten.of Child
Welfare.
Minister of Finance.
St. Paul's Hospital.
St. Mary's Hospital
Vancouver Gen. "
Kingsway Nursing Home.
Mission Mem. Hospital
Home Oil Dist. Ltd.
Port Haney Brick Co.
The Gazette
Haney Builders Supply.
Hansons Hardware.
Haney Garage.
Receiver General.
Sundries.
Canadian Industries

Moved by

B:ealth
Child Welfare.

3.00
27.46

27.50 .....,
Child Welfare.
99.20·....,
T. B. Units.
Hospitals.
26.60 ..,
11.20.,
Hospitals.
Hospitals.
60.50~,
21. 70~,
Hospitals.
Hospitals
45.50 '..
Gas & Oil
166.31",
Wd. 1. 132.93, Wd. 2 1.94
Wd. 3 3.11 Culverts & Bridges
9.59, Sec. Hwys 1.96
149.5~,
Advertising.
4.20"
Haney Sewer.
10.80.\,
7.15 .,
Hall A/C 1.35, Bridges 5.80
·'5.52··'1....
Trucks.
Tax Deductions.
82.55
Insur. 42.61 LRO 12.47, Stamps
4.00 Adm. 3.20 Refund Lib tax
67.53 -./
5.25
Gen. Mtce.
36.00"

Payrolls
Sohools
Ward 1.
$163.30~1 Sec. Hwys.
$ 200.55-, Ordinary Aoets $1726.11
40.60.ll..t. Extraordinary
10.73:·' Parks.
1650.00
Ward 2.
46.20 ...,.Ward 3.
149 .79 ' l Haney Sewer.
Ward 4.
45 • 60~., Admin.
576.76
Ward 5.
95.30~'
Gen Mtce. 391.33~·'o
Bridges.
44.50:a.
Coun • •oIntosh and Ansell: That the above noted aocounts
totalling $1532.04 and payrolls as listed above be paid.
GARRIED
WATERWORKS ACCOUNT
Hanson Hardware
Burnett & MoGugan.

Mtoe Aocount
Construction Costs.

$

37.44 ,;
979.58 ,

Payroll
•
Mtoe. $124.30 J
Const.
49.80 ",
Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Ansell: 'J.' ha t the above listed aocounts
totalling $1017.02 be paid and the payrolls as listed above.
CARRIED

Relief Aooount
Unemployables Married.
Ballantyne, B. G.
'100.00~,
Berg, O•••••••••••• 28.00·,
Broadhurst, A•••••.•• 32.00 '/
DeBodt, J •••••••••••• 45.00
Hanson, A•••••••••••• 35.00
Jestuok, A•••••••••••• 27.50

Murray, E •••••••••••••• $48.00
Rehburger, (Murray)
7.00
Unemployables Single Men
Sorenson, P •••••••••••••20.00
Tassell, 0 •••••••••••••• 20.00
Gustafson, G•••••••••••• 20.00
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Relief Account.
Chapman, F ••••••• t 20.00 .~
Edgar, A. L ••••••• 20.00
Gray, A. L ••••••• 24.00 Gowan, M••••••••.• 20.00
Huston, S ••••••••• 28.60
MoBride, M•••••••• 24.00 .
McPhaden, R••••••• 20.00-1
Walsh,
20.00 .... '
Collector(Walsh).. 1.80 /

Chinese
Jake iong •••••••••••••lO.OO
Look Low ••••••••••••• 10.00
Wong Jong ••••••••••••• lO.OO
Kee, Lim
•••••••••• 10.00
Sing, Lee Sam ••••••• 10.00:

M..........

Moved by

Coun. :aGintosh and Ansell: '~hat Sooial Assistance Allowances
as listed above totalling $672.30 be paid.
~-b
CARRIED
Mr and Mrs. Phillipa'were present regarding 8raveling ot the

road throught the NEt Seo. 32. Councillor Ansell stated that
he would look into this matter as it was purely a ward question.

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Ansell: That the Sooial Assistance
grant to Mr. Hanson , Princess Avenue, Hammond be increased
to $35.00 per month.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Harris: 'J:hat the plan of subdivision of
Lot 1 of • awi Sec. 28 Tp. 12, Plan 1105 be approved and the
approving officer authorized to sign the same.

CARRIED

Moved by

Councillor Ansell and Harris: That the plan of subdivision
of Lot 1 of swt Sec. 28, Tp 12, Plan 1105 be approved and the
approving officer authorized to sign the same.

CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Harris: That the subdivision plan of part
43.75 acres of the Nt of the NWt of Sec. 23, Tp. 12, be
approved and the approving officer be authorized to sign the
same.

CARRIED
Moved by

Coun. Harris and Ansell: That the plan of subdivision of
Lot 13 of Sec. 10, Tp. 12, Map 809 be approved and the
approving officer authorized to sign the same.
CARRIED

Moved by Coun. MoIntosh and Larson: That the subdivision plans ot Lot
49 & 50 of wt of Sec. 20, Tp 12, and part 2.933 acre portion
of D.L. 401 Gp. 1., 51. 5967, be approved and the approving
officer authorized to sign the same.
CARRIED
Mr. Minaker was present and sP9ke regarding the water from
Callaghan Street running into his property. Councillor
MoIntosh promised to investigate this condition.
The Clerk was instructed to bring in a financial statement
on the water works for the next meeting.
Mr. Evans the new owner of property NE of the Allouete
Park was present regarding the opening of Number 10 Road.
He stated that certain owners in that neighbourhood were
willing to put up $100.00 if the .u.icipa1ity would
bulldoze a portion of this road. It was estimated that the
bulldozing would cost approximately $225.00.
Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Larson: That a grant of $125.00 be
made to Ward 3 for the purpose of making an extension to
30th Road, on the understanding that the property owners
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oontribute $100.00.
CARRIED

Councillor Harris reported that C. Kimola wished to buy or
rent the Alb10n gravel pit. Some discussion on this point
took place and it was laid over for further consideration.
Mr. R. MoPherson and Mr. Smyth of the B. C. Telephone Co.
were present and outlined the difficulty ot placing telephone
service to properties situated on both sides of the Dewdney
Trunk and Powerl1ne Roads. Considerable disucssion took
place and the Council considered that they had a fairly good
knowledge of the situation and would take this into consideration at a later date to see what could be done.
The Council instructed the Clerk in future to place orders
for materials so that in future the Councillors may telephone
the office and know what orders have been placed and the
ohances of delivery of same. He was instructed also to get
in touch with Mr. Stanyer and determine definittly when the
balance of the cement was likely to be delivered.
MOved by

Coun. Fairweather and Larson: That the Medical Health Officer
be asked to inspect and report on Condition of Chicken house,
as to whether it is a menace to Public Health or not.
Location of said chicken house is immediately west of the Ward
home on Battle Street , Hammond.
CARRIED
A letter and resolution from the Rehabilitation Committee was

read and endorsed by the following motion.
Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Harris: That the Resolution of the
Citizens Rehabilation Council be Endorsed and presented to
U.B.C. Municipal Convention.
CARRIED
The question of holidays to the staff and other workers
of the Municipality were discussed, but this matter
to be aellt with at a later date.
Counoillor Ansell reported that the bridge on 25th Ave. over
the Kanaka Creek required redecking. It was considered
advisable that the repairs be done as soon as possible.
Letters from the Yew Westminster Firemen's Bentfit Association
and from the City of Port Coquitlam thanking the council
for their cheques were read and ordered filed.
The Clerk reported on the case of Mrs. A. W. Davis and the
B. C. Cancer Institute and read a report made by the Sooial'~_~~
Assistance Officer and stated that we had not maie anye~?¥1£P]i
The Council ap~eezed to agree in this matter and decided that
we lay the matter on the table until we got further requests
form the B. C. Cancer Institute.
A letter form the Standard Oil COl'1pany was read requesting the
right to deliver ~etroleum products to the Corporation. Th~
was agreed to and the Clerk to so notify them.
The Clerk reported that Car Load lots of Asphalt from Cal8@ry
would cost an estimated 5~ per gallon.
A letter from the Forest Ranger stating that the ban on
fir permits had been lifted was read and ordered filed.
&

letter form the B. C. Electric Railway Co regarding Street
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L

- oonti nued !

Ligh ting toget her with a blank agree ment wa
the prop osed Stre et Ligh ting Bylaw '134 wAw • Iea~h1al
was alao
be in orde r the Coun oil gave the Bylaw a
S
t
d
a
appe
ared to
read ing and instr u.ted the Clerk t
rs
an
leoon
l
Depa rtme nt of MUn ioipa l Affa irs fO~ r~~;~~:l~ oopy of
same to the
Ooun. J40Intosh and Larso n: That the Ma! Bi
Bylaw
1944 No. 134"A"
p e
4geJ Stre et Ligh ting

tt

Moved by

n

Reoi eve its first read ing
Reoe ive its seoon d read ing.
CARRIED
The meet ing adjou rned at 1 p.m.

Zonin g Bylaw hear ing sept . 9th.1 944.
A snec ial meet inG of the Goun cil Yl8.S held on sc:tu
rday, 3 e pt.
9th. ~944 et .10 a.m. for the rJU~ ose of hearin n.;
comp
laint
s
esain st
the !,.ap le R~d0e Zonin g :Bylaw No .126 I1 AII. Pres ent the
Reev e F_nd all
the Goun cillo rs ,;1. th the eSJre ption of .Coun . J .Lcrs
on.

A. writ ten comp laint from Eess rs. G.F.- _I'ill ard,J .Laze
nVy',
H.E.D OUgl as,L. Vi.H awki ns,J.R .st2_ nyer & J.E.H cunil ton
::-~nd
bad::
ed by
perso nal appeo..rEmce of most of the above name d, WD.S
read,
re
rJ.ues tin r •
the ~ouncil to re-c lass ify Lots 25,26 ,27,2 8,29 ~
30 as resid entia l
inste cd of Go:r.u n.erci al.

The comn laint r:as heard rnd discu ssed o.nd it
cons ider this befo re p2.3s ing of ths Bylaw .

W8.S

decid ed to

There being no furth er comp laint s
me e tine Vv'3.S
at ~~~;4coun. Ecln tosh " !'
~~~ve
~~~~~~~~~~~~

ned

l:inu tes of spec iel meet ing of Se~t. 9th.1 9 44 •
• *
s:pec i2.1 neet-i n':: of the ::;oun cil 'dES held at 12.02
p.m.
imm edist ely follO'ltnn'c" the :::.onin;-; ?yl8.w hear ins, the
SeIile memb ers of
the ~ouncil bein~ :rese nt.

I:ove d by

Goun .Fair Vlea ther & l.:cln tosh: ~8.t the build inG insp
to pl-=. ce all buildinr~ f'..~~lic2.tions whic h come vii thinecto r be instr utrt
the propo sed
Zoni n" Are[1. befo re the iJoun cil befo re any l)erIn i ts
are issue d,
unti l furth er notic e.
C:~~BD.
Tlle ~lerk 'i':as instru ct'2C ' to v.BdG e cJve the r02d
leve ls [,nd lines
on the bloc} : 1,";est from 8th •.\.ve. on Loug heed High\'w~r.
'!'he Reev e appo inted Goun . UcIn tosh : ..cting Reev e durin
~ his ['bsen ce
et the 11.:3.~.1:. conv entio n.
The ~·J1.nur,l jle3.n Ul' D2_YS ,.as left to the ~'oreman
to indic s.te ...:hen
the truck s vTould be 8.v9.i ls. ble •

l!!eeti~ 12.20
~
Reev e

The
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A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, September
19th, 1944. Present the Reeve and full Council.
The meeting was called for the discussion of the Water Works
and the Reeve reported on a meeting that he had had with
~~. Carr, also that through making inquiries he had found that
the proposed arbitrator, Mr. E. H. Cleaveland had never been
contacted or approached to act as arbitrator. A considerable
discussion took place and it was decided that the Reeve should
interview Mr. Housser the lawyer to find out when arbitration
~roceedings would be completed.
In d.scussing the Water
Works a question was raised as to the cost of installation
to date plus the unfinished portion as proprosed originally
in the engineer's estimate. The Clerk replied that he had
no detailed plan of installation and the Council decided that
they would like to see Mr. McGoogan at the next regular
meeting.

Mr. O. W. Lilley, the foreman, was present and stated that

the old motor on the loader machine was in such a state that
it was of very little value and recommended putting in the
old Maple Leaf engine into this machine. This was agreabl.~
to the Council and the following motion was passed.

Moved by

Count Fairweather and Ansell: that the Municipal Foreman
be instructed to have the Maple Leaf Engine installed on
the Gravel Loader as soon as possible.
CARRIED
While the foreman was present discussion took place regarding damage to roads by logging trucks and it was decided that
the foreman in conjunction with the Councillors involved
should bring in an estimate as to repairs required through
logging trucks.
The Zoning Bylaw came up for further discussion and was
lAid on the table until the next meeting of the Council
wheh the whole commission would be asked to be present.

Moved by

Councillor Ansell and Fairweather: That Mr. Edge be
apPOinted on the Town Planning Commission for a period of
two years.
CARRIED
A letter from H. Menzies regarding the sale of the Martyn
property was read and ordered tilea.
A letter from H. Menzies offering $100.00 for Lot 1. of
Block. 1. of Lot 398 was read and the following motion passed.

Moved by

Count Ansell and Harris: that a value of not less than
$125.00 be set on Lot I of Blk. 1. of Lot 398 Map. 115.
Also Lot 5 of Blk. 1. of Lot 398 Map. 115 be set at $75.00.
CARRIED

Moved by

Count Mclntosh and Larson: That the subdivision b~r deed of
part of Lot 2 of Lot 1 of Blk. 2 of Lot 245 Gp. 1. Map. 5363
be approved and the approving officer authorized to sign the
same.
CARRIED
The p~lice report ~r the month of AU8ust was presented.
A petition from a number of residents in the vicinity of
26th Road regarding the opening of 6th Road between 8th and
10th Avenue was read. The Clerk to reply that there was
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no chance of making any improvements to th1a,;road in 1944.
Councillor McIntosh made a report regarding garbage collections on the Lougheed Highway. The only suggestion that he
had received was to make a semi six month charge for such
collections. It was pOii~out that the only way this could
be done would b, by ~l~the owners would be responsible
not the renters and the matter was left at that pOint.
A report was brought to the Oouncil regarding boys and girls
under age being in the beer parlor and it was suggested that
the police be requested to look into this matter.
The meeting adjourned at 10:45 p.m.

Minutes of October 7th. 1944
The regular meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in
the Municipal Hall, Baney, B. C. on Saturday October 7th,
1944 at 9:30 A.M. Present the Reeve and full Council.
Moved

b~r

Coun. Harris and Ansell:
9th and 19th be adopted.

That the minutes of Sept. 2nd,
CARRIED

A letter from Mrs. ~rrisette requesting the opening of
the Eastern end of No. 9 road was read. :Mrs. Morrisette
was also present. After some discussion it was decided
that Councillor Harris and the foreman would look into
this matter."
The Zoning Bylaw was again discussed. Mr. Menzies and Mr.
Edge of the Town Planning Committee being present. It was
finally decided to hold the matter over so that the Clerk
could obtain further information.
1~.

Lees , who owned property off 25th Ave. requested the
Council to lay planks on the bridge so that he could take
a bulldozer over same. Councillor Ansell reported that he
had told Mr. Lees that he couldjave the planks provided he
hauled them and placed them on the bridge. This was consideredfair by the Council and Mr. Lees was informed that he could
accept this offer if he so desired.

Mr.

Lafek, Social Welfare Officer spoke to the Council
regarding two children of Mrs. J. Halliday both being ill
with infantile paralysis. The one age 15 years is confined
to a wheel chair, and the other lad 8 years of age while
not confined at the present time is getting real bad.
He suggested that some sort of arrangement for education
was necessary. He also stated that the Christopher School
in North Vancouver took in children of this type charging
approximately $30.00 per month. The clerk was instructed
to obtain a report from Dr. Simpson on the condition of
these children when the question would again be ~iscussed.
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Mr. LaFek also reported regarding the condition of Mr • .J.H. Morgan
and stated that it would be necessary for this man to be placed
in a private home away from the children as he was an uncureable T.B. oase. Mrs. Hardwell on 32nd road had agreed to take
him in at a monthly cost of $35.00 per month.

Moved by
Count Ansell and Larson: That Mrs. H. D. Hardwell be paid the
sum of $35.00 per month for care of .John H. Morgan and that
Morgan be given the sum of $10.00 for expenses, clothing etc.
CARRIED

Mr. w• .T. Stevens was present and presented a petition signed
by 5 persons on 22nd road requesting his com~any to supply
them with water. This question was discussed and the Reeve
apPointed Councillors Fairweather, Ansell and Mclntosh as a
Committee to look into this question and the matter would be
discussed at a futute meeting.

GENERAL ACCOUNTS
B. C. Telephone Co.
F. Morris.
Land Registry Office.
Receiver General.
Municipal Treasurer.
Municipal Treasurer.
Postmaster.
Municipal Super. Com'r.
Land Reg%istry Office.
Boy Scouts As~'n.,
C/O Collector.
Collector.
Dr. O. Van Etter.
Mr. Clement Gunderson
Minister of Finance.
Com'r B. C. Police.
B. C. Electric.
Fuller-Watson Ltd.
D. Graham.
Burr Office Supplies.
Home Oil Dist. Ltd.
Sundries.

Vancouver Hap & Blue
Print •
Children's Aid Soo.
Super. of Child Welfare
Minister of Finance.
Kootenay Lake Gen.Hosp.
St. Paul's Hospital.
Kine;sViay Nursing Home.
St. Mary's Hospital.
Vancouver Gen. "
Vancouver Gen. "
Chilliwack Gen. "
Mission Memorial "
Royal Columbian "
Haney Builders Supplies.
R. Siddon.
M.S. Sorenson.
Williams Const. Uo •
McCormick-Deering Ltd.
Maple Ridge Motors.

Hall l8.65,Police 21.00
$ 39.65""1
Gen Mtce.
58.41 ",
4.50-,
T.S. 1944.
70.08 ~'/
Tax Deductions
Taxes on lands subject to redp. 117.43 Jt
"
» » sold 1943 not
32 .06~.'
redeemed.
24.00 -l,
Postage stamps.
25 .68 ~"
~rust-$8.00, super-17.68
LRO returns of Aug. & Sept.
8.82
Grants.
11.47
30 .89 ~,
Pt. of taxes on Martyn Prop.
Police Expense.
2.50 -"',
3 .50 -1
R@fund Road tax-2.00,Lib.l.50
11.00 y
Keep of prisoners.
PoliCing .July l-Sept 30.
670. '75-,
11.06 -,.,
Hall
.85 -'_11
Hall Account.
Red Cross Meetings.
1.00
Stationery & Supplies.
7.24
Gas & Oils.
238.35
Stamps. 1.11, Deleg.Exp.170.05
Insur.& stamps. 39.53,Refund
Cur. Taxes 60~, Stationery 3.00
Reg.fees 3.25, Admin. 2.00
219.54-.
Supplies
Child Welfare.
Child Welfare.
T. B. Units.
Hospitals.

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
Wd.l.294.10,Wd.

2. 92.65
Bulldozer- Wd. I.
Hire of Cement mixer Wd.1.
30.00, Wd. 2. 9.00
Bulldozer - Ward. , 3.
Grader
Tmucks-17.50 ARP truck 67.65

20,74
2'7.46
4.44-..,
99.20 ,,!
• '70 "23.80
21. 79 '~I
15.40
3.00
45.00 'to
4.20 __¥
21.70 ~.
635.60 -,."
386.'75
22.50
344.00 ;~,
4.60 "
85.15
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GENERAL ACCOUNTS

Maple Ridge Lumber Co.
Haney Garage Ltd.
The Barrett Co. Ltd.
Sam Saari.
Hammond Cedar Co.
E. ;re Eacrett.
Dr. L. Broe.
United Farmers. Ltd.
The Gazette.
C. G. Franklin.
Maple
H. E.
Deeks
Haney

Ridge Motors.
Watson.
Sand & Gravel.
Garage.Ltd.

Dep. Minister of Finance.
St. PauIs Hospital.
Canadian Pacific R1y.
Payrolls.
Ward 1. $243.15 "
Ward.2. 120.00"
Ward.3.
7.65 ....'
65l.?6 .. ,
Admin.

"I

Bridges-24.88,Seo.Hwys-83.31 • 108.19
Trucks-44.32,grader-5.00
49.32 ......
Sec.Hwys-l?51.10,Gen. Mtce.
109.?2
1810.82~,
Trucks.
5.00 . . .,
Gen. Mtoe.
2.42 'I
Coroner & Inquests.
15.40 i",
..
It
?OO
Cement Wd.2-l8.00, Haney
Sewer-6.25
24.25
Printing & Advertising.
39.20
Trade Lisc. 2.00, Rd.Po11 &
53.45
Lib. 51.45.
9 .80 --,
Grader-90~, trucks-8.90.
Tools & Equip.
1.10-...1
93 .00 .;)~
Wd. 1-6?00,Wd.2-26.00
Grader-1.65,trucks-19.95,
116.67
Loader-95.0?
50.84
23.80
155.60'"

Prove Home alc
Per. Diem Sept.
Delegation Fares.
Gen. Mtce.
Sec. Hwys.
Bridges.
Haney Sewer.
Indemnities.

$358.05-' Sohools ••9633.97
383.65 ....,
52.?0~t

22 .2(F""~
525 • Oo->to~

Moved by. Count McIntosh and Anse1l: That the above noted accounts
totalling $6010.08 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED

WATERWORKS ACCOlTh"'TS
H. E. Watson
B. C. Electric.
Canadian Wood, Pipe &
Tanks Ltd.

$

6, 90 w
132.80!

Waterworks Mtce.
Waterworks Mtce.
Waterworks Mtce.(tools)

59.40·

Payroll
Mtce.
Moved by

$118.90

~

Count aclntosh and Anse11: That the above noted accounts
totalling $199.10 and payroll as listed be naid.
CARRIED

RELIEF ACCO'UNTS
Unemp1o¥ables. Married.
Ba11antyne, B. C••••• $8?50
Berg, C•••••••••••••• 28.00
Broadhurst •••••••.••• 32.00
DeBodt, J •••.•••••••• 45.00
Hanson, A •••••••••••• 35.00
HJ111ne, F ••••••••••••• 28.00
r~urray, E •••••.•••••• 48.00
Rehburger, P.(Murray) ?OO
Unemployab1es, Single Men.
Sorenson, P •••••••••••20.00
Tassell, C•••.••••••• 20.00
Gustafson, G•••••••• 20.00

Provincial
Barnett, A. L •••••••20.00
Unernployab1es, Single Women
Chapman, F......... $20.00
Edgar, L. F •••••••• 20.00
Gray, A. L ••••••••• 2&.000
Gowan, M•••....•..• 20.00
Huston, S •••••••••• 28.60
;restuck, A.A ••••••• 2?50
McBride •• M••••••.•• 24.00
MoPhaden, R••••••••• 20.00
Wa1sh, M••••••••••• 20.00
Co11ector(wa1sh)
1.80
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RELIEF ACCOUNTS
Chinese
Jake Wong ••••••••• lO.OO
Lock Low ••••••••• 10.00
Wong ~ong •••••••• 10.00
Moved by

Kee Lim ••••••..... $10.00

Sing, Lee Sam •••••

10.00

Sept. Advance.
Hynne, F.•......•• $20.00 ~
Coun. Mclntosh and Ansell: That Social Assistance Allowances
as listed above, to~alling $678.90 be paid.
CARRIED
A letter from G. A. Kennedy regarding an obstruction in the
North Allouette River was read. The clerk to reply that due
to this being private property the Council could not do anything,
but that the ~oreman and the Councillor of ward 2 would
investigate same.
A letter from Percy Gilbert of 32nd road regarding a water
nuisance was read and it was decided that the Reeve and Councillor
Ansell would investigate this condition.
A letter from Pl K. Pa,ow requesting gravel on 15th Ave. was
read. The clerk to reply that some gravel would be placed on
this road as soon as convenient.
A letter from the Secretary of the Women's Auxilary of the
Canadian Legion requesting the Council to purchase a poppy wreath
for Armistice day was read and the following motion passed.

Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Harris: That the Municipality purchase a
$10.00 wreath to place on the Cenotaph on Nov. 11th.
CARRIED

Mr. McLeod from Vancouver submitted a proposed subdivision
plan of the Associated Dairies property.
by the following motion:

MOved by

~his

was agreed to

Coun. Harris and Ansell: That the tentative plan of subdivision of the property known as the Associated Dairies in
D.L. 275 & 405 , Gp. 1. be approved and that this be subjedt
to al letter from McLeod & Associates agreeing to the
gravelling and ditching of the new proposed 33 ft. road being
on file in the Municipal Hall.
CARRIED
A letter from the Secretary Treasurer of the Otter District
Farmers Institute requesting consideration regarding the trade
licence for a truck operated by Fred Greer was read. The
Clerk to reply that we could not discriminate and that t~is
would have to be paid.
The meeting adjourned at 12.20 to reconvene at 1.30.
A letter from Mr. W. G. Murrin addressed to the Reeve and
enclosing a cheque for $1000.00 was read and filed.
A letter from Mr. E. Weidenhammer requesting authority to be
admitted to the out patients department of the Vancouver
General Hospital. This ~as read and approved by the following
motion.

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Ansell: That permission to become an
Out Patient in Vancouver General Hospital be granted to
E. Wiedenhamer.
CARRIED
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A letter from W. Fing1and regarding light poles on 15th road
was read. The Clerk to reply that that this Council regreted
but they were unable to help him out in the matter of having
the B. C. Electric assume responsibility for this line.
A letter from the Medical Health Officer regarding chicken

houses on Battle Street was read and filed.

A letter from Frank Zeron requesting pay during his weeks

holiday was read and the .C1erk to reply that nothing would
be done at this t~e on this matter and that these requests
must be placed early in the season.
Moved by

Coun. "Larson and Mc1ntosh: That the following subdivision~,
by deed be approved and the approving officer authorized to
sign the same:
Lot 1 of Lot 439 Gp. 1., Map 7535, ana
Et of ~- of swt of Nei of Sec. 7, Tp. 15.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and McIntosh: That the. following subdivision by Deed be approved and the approving officer authorized
to sign the same.
Lot 1 of Lot 241, Gp. 1. Map. 1750.
CARRIED

Moved by Councillor Anse11 and Larson: 'J.'hat the following subdivision
plans be approved and the approving officer authorized to
sign the same.
Portion of Lot "B" of sW! of Sec. 21, Tp. 12, ~Jap 5345.
Portion of NW! of Sec. 17, Tp. 15.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Larson: That the following subdivision
plans be approved and the approving officer authorized to
sign the same,
Portion of D.L. 401, Gp. 1., SkI 5298 & 7945.
Lot 8 of the sW! Sec. 29, Tp. 12, Map 2711.
The Clerk requested per~ission to have fluorescent lights
installed in the Municipal Hall. A three Wlit light would
cost $50.00. This was agreed to by the following motion:

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Ansel1: That _ three three unit
fluorescent lights be installed in the MWlicipal Hall.
CARRIED

A petition from S. L. Sharpe and other. resident on the
Dewdney Trunk road was read. This petition was asking the
Council to form a new water area between 16th and 15th Ave
on the Dewdney Trunk road and certain information was a••ed
for. This question was to be held over to obtain further
information.
A letter requesting to purchase lots 1~17 of the NEt of
Sec. 28 , Tp. 12 at a price of $50.00 cash from ~. Rolph
was read and accepted by the following motion:
Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Harris: That ~. Rolph be sold Lots 15
and 17 N.Et , Sec. 28, !p. 12 For the sum of $50.00
CARRIED

The Street Lighting Bylaw in its ammended form and the
approval of the Deputy Minister of MWlicipa1 Affairs.
was read. The Bylaw was then passed and the polling divisions
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Moved by

set up, date of election and returning officer. appointed
by the following motion:
Molntosh
Larson
Coun. brris and A:I:••ll: That the xx-x±x~ Maple· Ridge
Street Lighting Bylaw 1944 No l34"A"
Be now passed.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Harris and Ansel1: That the polling of the E1eotors
on the Maple Ridge Street Lighting Bylaw, 1944 No. l34"A"
be held on Saturday Oct 28th, 1944. from 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Larson: That Mr. J. Molver be appointed
Returning Officer for the Poll on Oot. 28th, 1944 and the
following be a?pointed Dep. Returning Officers.
Miss L. Bail1ie
Ward L.
Mrs. H. Legge
Yennadon
Mrs. R. McPhaden
Websters Corners.
Mr. G. Owen
A1bion
Mr. N.W. Mackay
Whonook
Mr. Geo. Bartlett
Ruskin.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Anse11: That the Polling Booths for the
polling on the Maple Ridge Street Lighting Bylaw 1944 No. l34"A"
be as follows:
Hammond.
L.O.L. Hall
Municipal Hall
Haney.
Community Hall
A1bion.
School House
Websters Corners.
Memorial Hall
Whonock.
School House
Ruskin.
A.R.P. Building
Yennadon.

Moved by

Coun. Larson and Mclntosh:1.That Lot 1 of B1k. 1 of Lot 398
Gp. 1 , Map. 155 be sold to James Lambert C1ark of Haney, B. C.
Machinist for the sum of $125.00
2. That Part 4.5 ac. of the NEt Sec. 9, Tp. 15. Sk. 2992 be sold
to Herbert S. Smith of Ruskin B. C. for the sum of $45.00.
3. That Lot 2 of the sEt of Sec. 16, Tp. 15, Map 1975 be sold
to Louis Martin 1 Longshoreman of 2320 Dundas St. Vancouver, B.C.
for the sum of ,291.60.

C.ARRIED

CARRIED

Moved by

Counci1lbor Mclntosh and Larson: That the Maple Ridge Tax
Sale Lanas Bylaw, 1944 No. 135"A"
Receive its first reading.
Receive its second reading.
CARRIED

The Clerk reported that no funds would be available for
the Victory Loan in October of this year as it would be
necessary to provide $3000.QO to retire the relief debenture
and asked authority to sell one $500.00 Dominion of Canada
War Bond.
Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Anse11: That the Reeve and Clerk be authorized to dispose of Dom. of Canada War Bond No. K4B~4308l par
value $500.00 at the best available price, aid to si[n all the
necessary papers in this regard.
CARRIED

Councillor Fairweather was granted permission to leave the
meeting at 4 P.M.
An application by

Was not gr8nted.

1~s.

L. Edwards for assistance to buy medicine
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A letter from the B. C. Cancer Institute enclosing u bill
for $55.00 in account wi th !\lrs. Wil '_iam Smi th W2 S reud but
not apTlroyed.
A. letter from Mrs. C. G')odri ch of t~_e '7!o!nen' S Insti tute re c.. d
ing a foot
th betY,'cen 10th C!nd 14th .fives. on the Dewdne g r -

~

Trunk ro~d was re3.d. The Clerk to reply th<.:..t this Vlould ~e
investigated but it was not likely that anything could b d
during the present year.
e one

The" Question of insurance on the play grounds
untll the next meeting.

'::c.~

laid

over

Two peti tions from the ~.~aple Ridge Building Trades Ass 'n
were read and laid over to be dealt with at enot~er meeting.
~,Ioved

by

Coun. EcIntosh and L:J.rson.· 'l''h'''t
th e Bu"ld"
"~c_
1
lng I ns-aector be
instructed to issue a permit to Mr. E. ITiart to b~ild an
extension to his g~~rac;e, as rer~uested.
Cm."Q.I:cD
On motion of Councillor McI'1tosh the meetinc was adjourned at
4: 50 P .!"~.

REEVE

(J

Minutes of October 21st, 1944.
Ma~le Ridge Council was held in
the MUnicipal Hall , Haney B. C. on Saturday October 21st
at 9:30 A.M.
PTesent the Reeve and full Gouncil.

A special meeting of the
Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Ansell: 'J:hat Reeve Cunningham and
Councillors Fairweather and tarson cq~titute the Court of
Revision for the ~oters list,at 9:;0~~'clock November 15th
1944.
CARRIED
A letter from Grosaman and Holland acting for the purchasers
of the Associated Dairy Farms giving written assurance that
they would gravel and ditch the road shown on the new proposed subdivision was read and ordered filed for reference.

A Letter fram Grossman and Holland regarding the setting up

ota Dyking Commission to cover the drainage of the Associated
Dairy Farms and the requesting of at lease of a portion ot
the road waereon the present pump is situated was read. The
Clerk was instructe~ to obtain further information in this
regard before any d~cision would be made.
A lette. from Mr. Bubliok was read in which he requested a
drainage ditch to be diverted and this was laid over to allow
Councillor Hclntosh to look into the situation.
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Mr. Pallot was present and presented a proposed plan of sub-

division of a piece of property between 8th and 9th avenues
in the lower part of Haney. This was tentatively approved by
the Counoil.

Mr. J. L. Brown was present and outlined to the Council certain
proposals which they, the Rehabilitation Counoil intended to
submit to the Direotor of the Veterans Land Act regarding small
holdings for returned men.

Mr. Pearoe representing the Gazette requested the Council for an
advertisement in regard to the new Victory Loan.
agreed to by the following motion:

This was

MOved by Coun. Fairweather and Ansell: That the Counoil sponsor an
advertisement in the Maple Ridge Gazette on behalf of the
current Viotory Loan Drive, at a oost of $31.50.
CARRIED
The Clerk reported on insuranoe on the new playgrounds. He
read a letter from the company in whioh we at the present time
held a public liability policy. The matter was dealt with by
the following motion:
MOved by Coun. Ansell and Fairweather: That $7.50 be added to the
Premium on Aocidents eto. whioh'might happen on any of our
Playgrounds at Haney or Hammond. This to be included Sm in
the Present Polioy.
CARRIED

The Reeve instruoted the foreman to make repairs to the
present road signs, a lot of which were at the present time
broken down.
A letter from Burnett and MCGoogan was read. The letter oleared
up oertain matters regarding the Haney Water System. It was
ordered filed.
The Clerk reported that he had made a oomplaint to the OP.R.
that the new oulvert across the River Road near the B & K
lease had been installed in a manner that it would not provide
the drainage required.
A report from O.W. Lilley was read in which he reported that
in regard to the subdivision of the Izon property that the
proprosed roadway would require two cu~verts and a ditch along
both sides and that provisions be made to carry the water
to the dyke and that the road be orowned.
The Clerk was instructed to inform the parties interested the
requirements of the Council.
Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Larson: That Lot 602 of Lot 278 Gp.l
Map 114 be sold to Mary Eleanor Darbey of Port Hammond, B. C.
for the sum of $75.0 0 •
CARRIED

Moved by

Ooun. MCIntosh and Larson: That the following subdiwisions
by deed be approved and the approving officer authorized to sign
the ~eE. 50 ft. of Lot 1 of Wi of Seo. 20 , Tp. 12, Map 7454.
~: The E. half of Lot , of NEi of Sec. 16 '!'p.' 12 ~~6.

The Clerk reported that Harald Okeson offered the sum of
$25.00 for Lot ,25 in the Hammond Townsite.
acoepted.
Moved by Coun. Fairweather and Larson: That this offer be CARRTlID
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A letter trom Dr. G. Morse requesting the opening ot St. Annes
street end was read and left to Counoillor MDlntosh tor attention.
The Clerk made a report regarding Gordon Radio. tram Port
Coquitlam and asked direotion in regard to a trade lioense.
it was deoided that he be warn6d this time and that it any
other work was done a lioense would be required.
The polioe report tor September was turnel over to the Reeve.
Moved by Coun: Harris and Ansell: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Lands
Bylaw, 1944 No. l35"A" 'be now passed.
CARRIED
The meeting adjourned at 12:30 p.m.
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contin'~ed.

A letter from the ~ueen ~lexander Solarium outlining t~e c~se
of Wfl1iam ~:~8.11iday of Ee,mr:lond was re2d and ordered filed
for reference. In the meantime the clerk was to get in touch
with the Halliday fa~i1y regarding a certain masseur to see
if anything could be done to assist this child.
A letter from the Slocan Community Hospital recarding
hosuita1ization of ~auan8se w~s read. The Clerk to obtain a
ruling from the .Arbitration Board on this matter.
A letter and resolution from the Alouette Rod and Gun Club

was laid over to be dealt with later.

A letter from P. Gilbert asking what the Council was prepared
to do to prevent· flooding on 32nd Road was read and the Clerk
to reply that the Council inten~e~ tn contact the Government
officials before making ary dicislon .
A letter from the B. C. Ccncer Institute was read in which
they asked for confirnation of res~onsibility as to the
treatment of Mrs. Arthur Davis. The Clerk VIas instructed to
file this as the Council did not a:!:"""ear to ~'ish to 8.SSllme
the responsibility and would not commit themselves.
Letters from Mr. E. H. Bridgenan and ~~. R. R. Ro1land reeardine the lease of a portion of Road number 13 were read and
the Clerk wss instructed to yre~are a resolution for the
Saturday meeting.
The Clerk was instructed to reply to Mr. &. Mrs. Bublick th~,t the
ditch draining a portion of District Lot 247 and running
through theiT property was considered by this Council to be
a natural water course and that they could not see t~eir vmy
clear to divert saMe.
M:oved by

Coun. Ansell and Harris: That the Maple Ridge Street Lighting Bylaw, 1944 No 134"A" be reconsidered, finally passed
and adopted.
CARRIED

IIIoved by

Coun. MoIntosh and Larson; That the !.raple Ridge Tax Sale
Lands Bylaw, 1944 No 135"A" be reconsidered and adopted.
C.A.RIUED

Uoved by

Coun. Fairweather and Larson: That t!le subdivision by deed
of the E 120 ft. of Lot 32 of Lot 248 Gp.1. Ue.p 7499 be ap~roved
and the appr~ving officer authorized to sign the same.
CARRIED

Lwved by

Coun. Anse11 and Harris:

That the subdivision by deed of the

S half of Lot 2 of N.E.t Sec. 16 Tp. 12 Map 1676 be aprroved
and the appro"ing officer authorized to sign the same.
CARRIED

Uoved by

COlln. McIntosh and Larson: Tho.t the following persons be
appointed as Returning Officer and deruties for the General
Elections in December 1944.

Returning Officer-------- -----~. A. HcIver.
Dep."
Officers. -":--Miss E. Baillie--Ward 1.
Mrs. R. McPhaden- Websters Corners.
"'I-".~ ,
Mrs. H. Legge- Yennadon
~!r. Geo. Owen- Albion
Hr. N .rfl.:. Macka~r- Whonock.
!.{r. Geo. Bartlett Q Ruskin.
And that the following be the pollinG ~laces:
L.O.L. Hall-HarllllondTWard 1: hlunicipal Eall-R::;.ney-7brds 2 &. :3.
A.R.F. H~11-Yennadon-Ward 3: School Hcuse-Websters Corners-Ward :3
and 4: Communi ty Hall-Albion-"llard 4: Uemori al Hall-WhonockWard 5: and School House, Ruskin-Ward 5.
C.ARRIED

.~.

'

"

.

:.!inutes of November 1st, 1944 - oontinued.
!\:oved by

eoun: .li.nsell and Harris: ThQt Christmas Greetings be sent
to all those serving overseu.s from this Munici::"'o.11 ty. '
C"umIED

The question ot riding bicycles without lights and riding
double and on sidewalks were discussed and the Clerk was
instructed to have an adverti :.;eme':1t placed in t"e paper dre.wins the children's attention to the tact that it this was
persisted in that prosecution would be taken.
The Reeve suggested that this Council should submit a reh~b
ilitation programme and ap~oint a committee consisting ot
Councillors Larson, Fairweather, Ansell and himselt to prepare
a breit in this matter.
Municipal assessments were discussed and it was re~uested that
the Clerk try and· locate a pers~n capable ot making a revision
of the assessments otmaj0r indUstries.
The meeting adjourned at 11:15 p.m.

~
REEVE

1!inutes ot November 4th, 1944.
The regular meeting of the Maple Ridge Council Vias held in the
Hunici:pal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Saturday November 4th, 1944
at 9:39 a.m.
trhe Reeve having phoned st:lting that he would be e. h::..lf an hour
late it was moved by Councillor Ansell und Seconded by
Councillor Fairwea.ther that C~uncillor Hclntosh t5.ke the chair
as acting reeve. The motion ccrried an~ Councillor Vclntosh
took the chair.
Hoved by

Cot:..~_. Harr1s and Ansell:
and 21st be adopted.

That the minutes of October '7th,
CARRI::m •

William Brown of Brorm Bros. VI~S present regG.rding the
drainage ditch through their place and into what is known as
t~e Baillie Creek. Certain sugeestiDBs were oade reg~rding
takine care of the outlet but it was decided that Councillors
~'!clntosh and Fairweather would investigate and make L.. further
re:port.
~,~r.

Reeve Cunningham arrived at 9:45 and assumed the chair.
Mr. Hay Vias ,Present and spo};:e to the Council regarding renumeration for the opening up of number 25 road between 8th and 10th
avenues. He stG.ted that he had ~ut in 305 hours ot ~ork and
had understood that the Council would. pay him tor t'1is. On
re:!'erinG back to the minutes of February it was clearly
shown til3. t the Council had no intention ot making s.n~T pa.ym~ijr
and ~:r. Fey accepted sane and le tt.
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RELIEF ...i.QCOTll:TS.
t"netFlloYE..bles -!fc::rried.
B&lla~jyne, 3. C •••••• $87.50
Berg, C ••••••••••••••• 28.00
:9roE1d}1. 11~_-st, A.........
32.00
DeBodt, J ••.•.•••••.•• 45.00
EaT],son, 1JJ.ton
35.00
!::,rnne, F.............. 28.00
:~rray, E •••••••••••••
48.00
Rehburger, P. (Murr8.Y)
.7.00
l"'ne:FJlorc... bles - Single !1en.
Sorenson,
20.00
T3.sse~_l, C............
20.00
Gustafson, G•..••••••• 20.00
lfurgun, ~.J...........
3.00
TIcrdwell, ~.D.(Uorgan) 35.00
?rovincial
Barnett, n.L •..•...... 20.00
Shar::;e, .~ .•••...•.•••• 40.00
October A.dvance.
'7.50
r.:org3.n, R.J' •••••••.•••.
II&rdvJell, ::.D .••••.••• 35.00

:'.7.......

P...........

::oved b~;

lTne!:!l"ployables - Sin[,le Wcmen.
Chapman, F •••••••••••.. 0 20.00
Edgar, L.F............. 20.00
Gr2~r, ;.. 1.............
24.00
Gowan,
20.00
Euston, S.............. 28.60
eT e s tu c le, .<1... .:~.......... 27 .50
;:cBride, !:~............. 24.. "'J
~':cPhs.de!1, R............
Zr:; .(,0
Walsh, a ............... 20.00
Collector •• (WE...lsh) . • • • •
1.80
Chinese.
Jake Weng •••••••••••••• 10.00
La c k Low •• 1 .••••••••••. 10.JC
.onc Jong.~ •••••••••••. lC.OO
Kze, LiLl .•••••••.••.•.• 10.00
Sing, Lee Sam •••••••••• 10.OC

.!!...............

Coun. :":cIn to sh and Ansell: The. t Social ;:..ss iste..nce Allowances
as listed above tote..lling $768.40 be naid.
CARRIED

I,!tce. a/ c
$ 67.40
Utce. a/c. Power-57.0C
58.00
Light- 1.00
T. Greaves.
9.00
'Wb.terworks Htce.a/c.
Htce. $128.80
PA.YROLL CO'ln 1~clntosh and ~~sell:
That the above noted accounts
totalling ~134.40 and payrolls as listed be raid.
CARRIED
l:a:~sons'

Hardware.
B. C. Electric.

GE*'~BiU.

b..CCOUNT3.

B. C. Telephone Co.
~~11 a/e 18.39, Police u/e 15.94
Land Regi str~r Offi ce.
Regi stra tion of Tax Sule Deeds.
Kings Printer.
C~~ies of !~n. ~lect. Act.
Receiver General.
Income Tux Deductions.
Fraser ~:orri s.
Hall- a/c.
V. Edgel
Ward. 2.
Stevens Ltd.
Hc.nmond Sewer :,!tce.
!Tune:r Area We. terv.'orks • Haney Sewer a/c.
I.!inister of Finance.
Keep of Prisoners.
D. Graham.
Services for Red Cross.
Laciies Club of Whonock. !~i~c. a/c.
T.J. Drain.
Playgrour.d Insur~.nce.
St. :.Ic.ry's ;:ospi tal.
Hospi tals.
~~ssion Memorial"
"
Chilliwack General "
"
Vancouver
""
"
::1ssion !.remorial
~
"
Children's ~id.Soci~tv.
"
Va::-.c2uver Gen. Hospi t;l.
"
~.~inister of Finance.
T. B. Units.
KinGsl'Ja3r ~;ursins !rome. Eos::-i t8.1s.
Rc\~ral Columbian !!ospi tal •
"
Standard Oil Co.
Gas ~ Oils.
:.!unici)s.l Super. Comtr. Tru~t-8.00, Super-1?68
Hanson's FL..rdware.
Tools &. Equip.

~ 34.33
20.00
3.60
68.22
165 .• 00
17.00
250.00
250.00
14.00
1.00
4.00
7.50
26.60
79.80
1.40
3.25
10.50
26.17
7'7.00
83.20
42.70
254.10
210.45
25.68
13.20
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Gmr.E~ -'t.CCQT!:~TS.

Pt.

Hane~r

'* 12.42

Brick Co.

Ward'. 1.3.93, Vbrd. 3, 1.61
Gen. r.Uce. 3.88
WL.rd. 1.
Cemetery alc.
Gen. Mtce.
F"..all Lights.
Stationery & Surplies.
To:)ls &, ~Cluip .. l.35 BridSes8.00
L.B.O. Fees.
I'oste.ge-5.5l, Insur StE..m,s.38.70, su,~lies-.55, L.B.O
fees- 6.56
Post~:I"e Stan:ps.

Haple Rid~e Lumber Co.
B. D.Dur~in,
A. Mclntosh.
B.C. Electric.
Burr .Qffice Supr~ies.
R. E. Wutson.
Land Registry Office.
Sundry Ex,enses.
Postmaster, Rane~r.
Com.issions on Road,
Poll &. Libra.ry.
Election Exnenses.
The Gazette:
.

Aa per list.
As Fer List.
E1eot. Ex,.-70.75,Stationery
.& Sup~lies-19.69

l!ap1e Ridge Lumber Co.
!,!arle RidGe Hotors Ltd.
Haney Garage Ltd.
PA.YROLLS
Ward 1. 92.20
W::.rd. 2 62.40
Ward.3. 92.62
Ward 4. 161.90
Ward 5. 238.07
Moved by

Bridges.
Trucks.
Truc~:s-l. 90, Gra.der-l.OO
Loader - 230.18

Gen. l!tce.
Bridges.
Sec. IIwy.
Admin.

392.7~

46.20
15.30
576.76

11.66
1.40
10.00 l'!
4.83
5.85.
£1.35
4.97
51.82
24.00
51.82
106.75
90.44
254.44
14.60
233.42

Schools. 9255.67

Counc. Mclntoflh and Ansell: That the above noted accou:1ts
totalling 12576.37 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CABRIED

A. letter from the Alouette Rod and Gun Club req,uesting the
Council to form a Park
also to try and obtain
~nd Lots 40,41 &42 of
purposes were read and

Commission for the 1~unicipa1i ty and
a certain portion of lots 1.2 &. 3
the ~~ of Sec. 20, Tp. 12 for park
discussed.

Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Fairweather: That the Settlement Board be
regarding Lots 41 & 42 and S·~ of Lots 1,2,&.3 &.40
of West t of Sec. 20, Tp. 12, and ask if they would consider
donating these lots for Park pur;)oses for the Maple Ridge
Municipality.
This Council would ap:preciate an 9P:portunity of discussing
this with the Board.
. CARRIED

Mov~d

Coun. Fairweather and Ansell: ThF.~t the Clerk be instructed
to prepare a Bylaw authorizing the creation of a Board ot
Park Commissioners.

by

ap;)roac~ed

CARRIED

A letter from

:r.~.

A..

G. Hiller was read and ordered filed.

~

letter from the l!aple Ridge School Board asking the Council
it they considered it safe for the school bus to use the
bridge on 32nd road just west of 14th avenue. The MlL.""licipal
foreman informed the Council that in his opinion the bridge
was unsafe and the clerk was instructed to r.eply to the
School Board stating that in their opinion this bridge was
unsafe for traffic of over five tons.

Hr. Lilley reported tha.t the drainage through the Tamura
property on 22nd Road had been diverted for a~proximately 18
years.

1.29
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At the request of Councillor Ansell the clerk was instructed
to write the Soldier Settlement B02rd re~uestine an e&sement
for drainage purposes over this property.
A considerable dtscussion took place in regard to the flooding of the North Alouette River and it was decided that a
public meeting be cs.lled o.nd held in the A.R.P. he&dquatters
at Yennadon, inviting all those o~ners interested to be
present so that a full discussion as to -ways and means to
alleviate flooding be gone into. The meeting to be held
sometime during the week of the 13th of November.
The Clerk was instructed to notify the plice to take action
regarding damage done to sidewalks etc on Halloween nieht.
The meeting adjourned c.t

~_2.l5

and reconvened at 1:45.

The Clerk reported the. tat the present time Pi tt !;!eadov.'s had
neither a ~ound keeper or a pound and it was decided to
request the police to take action under the Summari.es Conviction
Clause in regard to animal s running at large on the I,~uni cipal
roads and streets.
The Clerk reDorted that the Dolice had made a check and ascertained that the narties rcnorted to the Council on November 1st
. were'unaturalized citzens ~nd that they had taken their oath to
vote as British Subjects. The Clerk was instructed to write
these further warning them the. t t:':l.i s was a serious offence and
if persisted in court action would be taken.
The Clerk reported that he had in tervi ewed the Ci t~r Clerk of
New Westninster and had been inforned that where service clubs
installed ~layground facilities etc that the Parks Board
!m.medi9. te1y took over sl'.:pervi sion E4nd me.1n tanance.
The Clerk reported that a 17.38 acre

~ortion

of sk. 3498

of the

NE.: Sec. 6 , T:9. 15 has absolutely no road allowance to it and

the Council agreed that t~is pro~erty could be sold for $50.00
to the party owninG the nroperty adjacent and South of it,
:,roviding he wou14 amalge.ma te i t ~."li th hi s !,re sen t :prollerty.

Hoved by Caun. Ansell and Harris: T:-:at the foIl '.ving subdivision ::;:,lans
be ap'lJroved.
1. Lots 1& 2 of NW! Sec. 15,Tp. 12, Ma!, 1973.
2. Lotll 3 of ~T. W.~ Sec. 16 T:p. 12, Map 893 (We:it Half)
3. Lot 1 of Lot "CH of IrE';' Sec. 29, Tp. 12, ~!ap 7253.
CARRIED
Hoved by

eatm. 1!clntosh and Larson:

That the fo1J.mvinc; subdivision
be an~roved:
Lot 1 ~~ Lot 401 Gr. 1. ~ap 3899.
Lot 7 Plan 7454 and t',e West 99ft of Lot n A" Sk. 19l5C
bot1~ of the SWi; Sec. 20 Tp. 12.

~l~~s

i.
2.

Subject to these new roads being rouch
r~oved

by

gr~ded

and ~itched.
CARRIED

Caun. ~clntosh and Ltrson: That the subdivision of Parcel "D"
of D.L. 401 GrpUp 1 .. Sk. 3£l2~, be :J.I'!lroYed,the arrro,rine
officer authroized to siGn same.
Subject to the road allonance beine ditc~ed and roush cr~ded.
CARRIED

:!oved by C211n. P':..:.rris und Ansell: Th:;-.t R.R. Rolland, Solicito!' for .John
No'le et al be info!'med th~t this C~uncil is willinc to r~s a
Byla~ Crentine a 1eEse for 2 ter~ of 20 yrs., to t~e D~king
Commission which is to be set u~ for t'~e :::'t'r~lose of drs.j :1sse of
a certain portion ef D.L.275, ef a portion of Ro~d :~. 13 for the
pur!l0se ef o,era ting t::ereon a I'Url:ring s ta tion. The :::rti on
of road Ho. ~ 3 shall be sho~'m on a Surveyor's Sketch :0:. tt::;.cLed to
the Bylaw, Tte annllsl lc',~e 5'"':..;,11 be ~1.OO. T'L~.t .Tohn ~~:-ble et <..0.1
shall rrersre the ByL. . \,:, s1~e tch. (;;.nd L~" se or aSSllrJe the cost 0 f
pre:::,~rinc

SL.~e.

C.~13IZD

;,:inutes of

l~OV.:.:~.l'bc:r

4tl,. 1944. - cont1n 11ed.

of S.L. Shar~e and others f9r water
Tl-:.e Clert: was 1nstructod tb wri te
~~r. ~TcGooe:un and 2.scert:::.in ,t he could ei ve us the 8.;,'"'ro:x:i:-rJQte T'0")ulat10'n thut CQuJd be ~llnn11ed fr0f11 the ~rcsc.,t
Hanc:: W:.:tcrYorks, 8.1so to l:a.ve Mr:~:Sdce e1ve us tEe level
of the ro~d o~osite ~.D. ryatsonts ?ro~erty.
In

re~&rd

to the

~etition

on the DewdnejT Trunk Ro::d.
r

In re[erd to the petition ~resc:r.ted b~r Hr. Stevens for v:ater
on 22nd ro~d. The Cle~k ~a2 in:tructed to reply t~~t these
owners s1-~ol1ld mktail'l :::e t i t1 0'1 the C'Junci1 dire ct •
The resolutions,resentcd by the Building Tr~des ~ssoci(t10n
were discussed and }~r .....dair rw.s asked to turn over to t!1e
Clerk the PJ_UL1binc; and Electric'J1 Code ByL:r;s 31':.;,zcsted b:' t!''leu
so t~at the Council could ~c~urint t~enselvcs o~ their corditicn~.
The Zoning B~T1aw 'lI:3.S ClgC: in 1i sQuesed and the Clerk W',: s in str" cted to have &nother clause inserted therein covering residentiLl
buildin~s whi ch nlL-'..y be bnil t in Cmmmerci=-.l are8.s.
~roved

b:

T

I.loved by

C::Jun. Ar,sell and ITarl~is: That tl-:e Clerk vlri te 8.:1d ascertpin
wha t pri ce if an:- t'b.e Owners re!'.:.1.1 i re for :l!and on 32nd Rd.
E::..st of the North Alouette for road purposes as outlined on
plan nrenttred by ~.!r. V. Edge some years ago.
Coun. !.:cIn tosh and Larson: Th:~.t the Maple Ri6.[:e Boc.rd of
Park CO:.l!I1i ssioners Bylaw 1944 No. 137"A".
Receive its first r~ading
Receive its second reading.
CAR::IED
Coun. Earris and Anse11:
Bylaw 1944. No. 136"A"

T~.:l t

the T!a:r 1e RiriCe Land Sale

Reo.'ve its first reading.
Receive its Second reading.
C.AlLT.\IED
The meeting adjourned at 4:15 p.m.
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A meeting o~ the Court of Revision of t~e V~tsr~ List was ~eld
in the Hunici:!!El !lull, :-Ianqr, B. C. at 9:~O a.m. :r-'!'oYember l5tr,
1944.

.

Reeve H. s. Cunningham, Councillors Wm. H. F&irweather and
John Larson members of the court took their declaration of office
Uove4 by

Coun. Fairweather and Larson: That Reeve Cunningte.m be
ap,ointed Ckairman of the Court of Revision.
CARRIED.

The list wes reviewed and it shoTIed t~~t there were 272 additional names thereon than in the 1943 ~ 1944 list ani no com~laints
being brought before t:le court the :rallowing motion Vias
passed.
Hoved ·b~r

Coun. Larson and FairrleE:.tt.8r: That the Voters' Li::t '3.S
"Jresented be the list for 1944 ~ 1945, and t1J.at the Reeve
certify the same.
CA.&'1IED

Moved by

Coun. LO,rson and Fairweat:ler:
now closed.

That the Court of Revision be

CLZRK
Minutes of Nove:ilber l5$h

I

1944.

A special Council meeting 'V7as convened at 9:55 a.m. it:'.rn.ediately
following the Court of Revision. Present t~e Reeve and ~Jll
Council.
The Reeve made a report that he had authorized the hiring of
a. nurse to care for H. Morgan who V7b.S confined to bed with T.B.
The school nurse, Miss Sellsted spoke to the Council regarding
tliis case.
I.loved by: C:'Iun. Fair\"Ieather and A,1":sell: That t1,e [·.ction o'!: Reeve
Cunningham in E,rran:?;ine for e. nurse at ~5 .00 per di8.m to care
for E. Morgan be a:"'l'!.JI70ved of.
C.b.R!lIZD

A lett8r from L. S. Carr recardinc the apPointment of an arbitrator was read and after -~~e discussion the matter was left
in tl~ <; hands of t'· e Reeve· to see whether a meetir:g of tr.e
p~rties concerned could not be erranged.
A letter from the CiP.R. regarding a drain recently Jut in near
the Y!9ter tank was rec·.. As the Council were still dubious as
to whether the new drs:.in would be effective it 1','::':'5 decided t':at
the Clerk should inform the C.P.B. that t~ey were ~otsatisfied
with the new culvert and if the old culvert were to c~ve in
it would cause the floodi~3 of the water pump.
A letter from the superinten1ent of the Soldier Settlement Board
rege.rding an easement throug'!:: t:,e f.,rmer Tamura pro:!!ert~r ~'Jas
read ~d to be filed awai ting furt:ler information.
A letter from the West Stave Community Association requesting the
Council to tal{e sters re£;9.rding, the flooding of the Ea.stern
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15th, 1944.-cont1nued.

portion of the Dewdney Trunk Ro:::d was read and the Clerk was
instructed to have the Foreman submit to the Oouncil the
approximate cost of the raising of the roqd required to take
care of this flroding.
A lettc:r from Mr.

T. Dal ton I Asse ssor for the ct ty of Vancouver stating that ~e hc..d been unable to tre preser.t time
to contaot c:.. :DroI'er val1H!. tor ,\,/5.5' read and ordered fj.led.
bo.

~

letter from t~e Dl~trict of N~rth Cowichan was read in which
they set out the prices of the costs of ~king of cement pi~es
by their own crew. This was to be filed for reference and
the foreman to obtain rrices of required forms for ttic work.

~.Toved

by

Count ~.fclntosh and Larson: That the foreman be instructed to
get prices on TIOO~ a~d sheet iron forms for concrete pipe.
CARRIED.
A. letter from Mr. McGogan re13ting to the Haney 1'1£..terworks

was read and the Clerk
next meeting.

to bring in

~lrther

figures for the

~ lett'Jr from S. C. Genge stating thE't t"'e k-gricultural

property had now been registered in the name of the CorporCJ.tlon
was read and ordered filed.
HJved by

C:,un. FairVle6.tl1er and Larson:

Ttat the 13. C. Electric Cb.
P~le Line Plcn }To. K8800/356? be 2.. '~I'roved.
CiJIT:IED
The Hs.ple Ridge Eoe.rd of Park Cmllrlli ssi oners By-law was read
clause by clause in which it ~2S decided to ~ave elected
a five man board.

l~oved

by

Co~m. He.rris and Ansel1:
Ttat the ~b.l.p1e Ridge BJc..2.'d of
Park COlirlissioners Byl:;.w, 1944 No. l~'?"Atf be now :r~ssed.

CiillRI3D

The clerk re'Dorted that 2. Hr. J"0l:1-: Tnck ccrti fi ea un::.ble
to TIork by D~. W. ~. Robertson, re~uired social assistE~ce.
Thi s ",Vb.S agreeable and the follo'.'f1ng notionJEJ:tx :!,Je..ssed.
l.Toved by

CC/un. li.· sell and Harris: That Mr. J". Tuok be gi ven ~15 .00
50ci5.1 Assi st'::..nce for NoveLlber rind t':',e full regul2.r ul~ owances thereafter w~ile rec';'1.;iri j-Z S8!:le.
C.:.RRIED
The Clerk inforl:!led the Cony-: 01.1 t~c. t arra!lgc~:::en ts had been
made for a public meetinc to be ~eld in the ~.R.P. headquarters
at Yennadon regarding the floodinC of tl-'.e Nort:· ~louette River
to be held on ~ovember 21st, 1944. at 8 p.D.

A letter

froB P.
R02.d r:r s re' d.

L::-;ved by

C.

Fecst mzx regarding the eravelins of 2!th

Cc.uncillor ,Ansell re'lorted t'h8t he was Oll.t of funds and un8.ble
to do c.ny work unless crunteC!. rllrt r er ex-:-,endi tures. T:,is ViaS
done b:~ tre follC'~:ing motion:
Count Fuirr;'eather and Lc.rsQn: T" 8.t $100.00 be grc.nted fer P'_e
nuruo~e
o~ c~rr~1n~ out necessary TIO~: in Wsrd 3.
....
CA.PJUED
The mectinr ad10urned &t 12:00 o'cl~ck.
~~

",,'

'-'

L

'-'
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The regular meeting the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. at 9:39 a.m. Saturday December
2nd, 1944. Present the Reeve and tull Council.
Moved by

Coun. MoIntosh and Larson: That the minutes ot November 1st,
4th, and 15th and of the Court ot Revision of Nov. 15 be adopted.
CARRIED.
WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS.
H. E. MaoKenzie.
Fuller Watson Ltd.
The Gazette.
H.E. Watson.
Municipal Treasurer.
Payroll

Moved by

- Mtce.

Mtce.
Mtce.
Reoeipts.
Mtoe.
Admin. Expenses.

•

1.45
1.20
aaa.75
1.50
300.00

$118.90

Coun. Molntosh and Ansell: That the above noted accounts totalling $332.90 and ,ayroll as listed be paid.
CARRIED
RELIEF ACCOUNTS
Unemployables Married.
Berg, 0 ............ $28.00
DeBodt, ~ ••••..•••• 45.00
Hynne,F ••••••.••••. 28.00
Klassen, S ••••••••• 28.00
Murray, E •••••••••.• 48 .00
Rehburger,P.......
7.00
Unemployalbes Single Men.
Gustafson, G.•••••• I20.00
Hanson, A.M •••••••• 20.00
Sorenson, P •••••••• 20.00
Tassell, C••••••••• 20.00
Tuok, J.F •••••••••• 20.00
November Advanoes.
Baillie, M••••••••••40.00
Tuck, J.F •••••••••• 15.00
City of Pt. Moody.
V. Moore ••••••••••••20.40

Moved by

Chapman,
Edgar, L.F •••••••••••••
Gray, A.L •••••••••••••
Gowan, M•••••••••••••••
Huston, S ••••••••••••••
Jestuck, A.A •••••••••••
McBride, M•••••••••••••
MoPhaden, R••••••••••••
Walsa, M ••••••••••••••••

20.00
20.00
24.00
20.00
28.60
27.50
24.00
20.00
20.00

Chinese.
Jake, Wong ••••••••••••••10.00
Lock, Low ••••••••••••••• 10.00
Wong, ~ong •••••••••••••• 10.00
Kee, Lim ••••••••.••••••• 10.00
Sing, Lee Sam ••••••••••• 10.00
Provinoial
Baillie, M••••••••••••• $40.00
Barnett, A.L ••••••••••• 20.00
Sharpe, A•••••••••••••• 40.00

Coun. Mclntosh and Ansell: That Social Assistance Allowanoes
as listed above totalling .713.50 be paid.
CARRIED
GENERAL ACCOumTS.
Reoeiver General.
B.C. Telephone Co.
Kings Printer.
Land Registry Office.
·Land Registry Office.
D. Graham.
Mun. Super. Com'r.
Dep. Minister of Fin.
Dep. Minister of Fin.
Fraser Valley Union Li,.
D. Gestetner.
Inspeotor of Dykes.
F. Brisbois.
S.G. Genge.
Hammond. Cedar.
Childrens Aid Soo.
Minister of Finanoe.
q\:~:a_:iu

Inoome Tax Deduotions
Hall-18.90,Polioe-17.68

Services for Red Cross.
Trust-8.00, Super-17.68
Relief Deb. Interest.
Relief Debenture.
Assessment due Deo.1944.
Stationery.
1944 Assessment.
Hall aloe
Legal.
Gen. Mtoa.-18.l8~ridges-23.76
Hospi tals.
T.B. Units.

$

71.50
36.58
3.60
4.10
12.75
1.00
25.68
75.00
3000.00
476.60
7.17.
7.88
7.00
38.75
41.94
27.46
80.00

-
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IIRBRAL ACCOUNTS.
It. Mary's Hosp.
St.Pau1's Hosp.
Vancouver Gen.Hosp.
Mission Memorial ".
Standard Oil Co.
Pt. Haney Brick Co.
L.Hoff'man & Son.
United Farmers Ltd.
C.G. Frank1in.
Postmaster, Raney.
Permanent Timber Prod.'
B.Johnson.
McCormick-Deering.
H.E.Watson.
The Gazette.
Sundries.

JU1ler & Watson Ltd.
Hanson Hardware.
PayrollsY
Wd. 1 Yid. 2 -

Wd.

3.-

Yid. 4 Yid. 5 -

Moved by

•

53.85
106.32
14.18
27.65
178.15

Hospitals.

"
"
"
Gas"&

•

1.40
39.20
60.50
41.30
195.96

Oils.
Ward 2-10.37,
Ward 5-5.18
15.55
Trucks.
2.80
Hammond Sewer Mtce.
21.50
Commissions on Rd. Poll
and Library taxe ••
28.35
Postage stamps.
70.00
Culverts & Bridges.
56.05
Tool repairs.
5.00
Grader alc
4.BO
Bridges.
6.40
Election Exp.-100.88
Stationery &Print-75.65 176.53
Insur.Stamps-35.53,Admin
Exp.-10.14,Refund Lib.
75~, Stamps-35~ L.R.O3.06.
Tools & Supplies.
Bridges-1l.60,Supp1ies5.38
16.98
Gen. Mtce - $386.30
Bridges. 366.30
Sec~' Hwys.25.60
Admin.
595.96

Schools - IB624.79

Coun. MoIntosh and Ansell: That the 'bove noted aocounts
ammunting to $4719.36 and payrolls aa listed be paid.
CARRIED.
Mrs. Fortin, Yrs. Franklin and Mrs. Robson representing the
Alexander Robinson P.T.A. were present and requested the
Council to construct a toot path east and west of 17th aTe
to keep the ohildren oft the hard surface roads. The Counoil
informed the oommittee that they would reter this to th~
incoming Council for their attention.
It was reported that Mr. Papow was dumping logs in tront ot
Chalmers place in the Kanaka creek and that it was likely
to break the roadside down. The Clerk was instructed to
inform him to disoontinue this praotice.
A letter trom a soliciter requesting the Council to take the
rubbish ott the boulevard in tront ot the Roller property on
6th road, Whonock was read. The toreman stated that the
rubbish had been piled otf Mr. Rollers property but was
still on the boulevard. Due to tinances it was decided that
the olearing ot the boulevard would be laid over tor 1945.
Mrs. Goodrich representing the Women's Institute was present
and spoke to the Counoil'regarding horses using the toot path
along the Dewdney Trunk road east from Haney. The C1~rk
was instructed to have the police intorm the persons using
these horses to retrain from going on the foot path.
The toreman reported that he was still in the process ot
obtaining prices on ooncrete pipe torms.
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The foreman also reported that betore ~king a statement
regarding the tlooding and remedy of the Dewdney Trunk road
east of Websters Corners that he would like to go over this
work with Counoillor Larson.
Councillor Larson reported that the next Counoil would find
a considerable amount of work would be required on the
Campbell subdivision in the Whonook area as the drainage was
praotioally nil at the present time.
A petition trom the residents of Selkirk Street in the new
subdivision was read and Mr. MoKee and Mr Stanyer were present

in support of the petition. They asked that an appropriation
be made for the opening of this street.

Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Larson: That the fill on Selkirk street
be proceeded with, also tile be purchased for same.
Estimated oost $350.00 bridge fund.
CARRIED

The Reeve made a report on the meetings held at Yennadon in
regard to the flooding of the North Alouette river, and
stated that a recommendation of E. Jones District Engineer
of the P.W.D. considered that a survey on the contour of this
river .nould be made. Mr. Scribbons and Mr. Poreman representing
the people of the Yennadon distriot were also present in this
regard. The recommendation to have the sprvey was considered
and the following motion passed.
~
Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Harris: That ~kaMr. Edge be given instructions
to make a survey of the North Alouette from mouth of oanyon
west to 8th Ave. as soon as possible to do so and that the
Clerk be instruoted to gather what information is available as
to the most effioient way to deal with the problem.
CARRIED

Mr. Feast was present regarding the gravelling of 27th road.
The toreman reported that the road was too soft to take the
gravel trucks in at the prewent time. After some discussion
the matter was lett in the hands ot Councillor Ansall and the
foreman.
A letter from the Soldier Settlement Board regarding

the
drainage aoross the Tamura property was read requesting that
the size and depth of the ditch . . to be constructed. The
foreman reported that there was about 300 teet of ditch two
teet deep into which 10 inch drain tile would be placed.
The Glerk to reply in this manner and also send along the plans
of easement.

Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Harris: That Mr. Edge be given instructions
to survey an easement through the Tamura farm on 22nd road.
CARRIED
A letter from the Maple Ridge School Board asking if the

Blake bridge on 32nd road would be safe for the school
was read, and the following motion passed.
Moved by

bus~

Coun. Mclntosh and Ansell: That the School Board be advised
that as we are orossing the Blake bridge with both grader and
truoks it should be safe for the s.h~ol bus.
CARRIED
A letter from the Windsor Homes Ltd. regarding an obstruotion
on 21st ave. oposite the Kimola property was read. The Clerk
to write Mr. Kimola asking him to remove the poles placed across
this road.
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A letter from the Kingsway nursing ~ome stating that the cost
ot retaining ~'~nzies in their hospital would have to be
inoreased trom 70_ a day to $1.00 per day was read and this
was agreed to by the Council.
A letter from the Soldier Settlement Board in connection with

the proposed request of the Council to acquire oertain
properties in the wt of Sec. 20 was read. The Clerk to rep17
and to ask them to clarify their seoo~ paragraph regarding
several properties of similar oharaotjfristios being available
to the Council.
Aoletter from the Children's Aid Sooiety regarding the
~~ending of the Baker children and asking for th'l~
co~tment as a charge of Maple Ridge was read.
The Clerk
reported that he had attended the court and felt oonfident
that Maple Ridge would not be the responsible party. He
was instruoted to attend the adjourned court on Thursday,
Deoember 7th.
Letters from W. G. Dairon and G••• Hatch regarding properties for road extention were read and it was proposed
to hold these letters in abeyance until IIft.r" the' 'auyey
kad been made of the North Alouette river.
A letter from G. H. Davison, 5th Ave., Hammond, B. C. requesting permission to obtain water from the Stevens Waterworks
was read. The Clerk was to reply that he was outside ot
the Stevens Ltd. Franchise area and that he would be asked
to attend a Council meeting at a future date in this regard.
A letter from R.O. Holland regarding the proposed Dyking
Commission was read in whioh he stated that they did not
intend to form this commission. The letter was ordered
filed.
The meeting adjourned at 12:10 and reconvened at 1:30.
Moved by

Moved by

Count Fairweather and Larson: That the following subdivision
plans be approved.
1. Portion of Lot 2 of Lot 241 Gp.l, M.ap. 4921.
2. Part of Lot 1 of Lot 248 Gp.l. Map. 5575.
3. Part of Lot 1 of Lot 249, Gp.l., Map 6738.
CARRIED
Count MoIntosh and tarson: That the B. C, Electric pole
plans No. K-8800/ 3578 - 3604 showing proposed poles on
32nd rd. & 5th Ave., be approved and the approving officer
authorized to sign the same, poles to be placed 6 ft.
trom the property line.
CARRIED
The polioe report ofr October was placed on the table.

Moved by

Count Larson and Fairweather: That the Maple Ridge Land
Disposing Bylaw No. l36"A" be now passed.
CARRIED

Moved by

Count Harris and Anse11: That the Maple Ridge
Lands Bylaw, 1944 No. l38"A"
Receive its first reading,
Reoeive its second reading,

Moved by

~ax

Sale

CARRIED

Count Harris and Ansell: That the Maple Ridge Board ot
Park Commissioners Bylaw No. l37"A"
Be reoonsidered and adopted.
CARRIED
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Counoillor Larson reported that he had gone over oertain tax
sale lands and that in his opinion the lands north on the
Dewdney Trunk road should not be placed on the market for sale.
In regard to the old E.H. Heaps logging roadway, the Clerk
Was to write Mr. Galloway requesting him to state what he
wanted this road for and why. Mr. L.O.Waysoffer.l to purchase
this property was to be laid over until this reply had been
obtained. The request for the purchase price of the swt of the
NW! of Seo.7 , Tp .15, was laid over until Counoillor Larson
had a ohance to look this over.
The Reeve brought up the question of Stewardship meetings and
quite a controversy arose as to whether the Municipality had the
right to pay for this meeting or not. It was finally decided
that the Clerk should write Mr. Bridgeman in this regard, but
in the meantime to make arrangements for a meeting between
Monday December 11 and Friday December 15th and that this would
be taken care of by the Reeve and Councillors concerned.
- A lengthy letter from Mr. Bruce Diokson, inspeotor of Dykes
was read. He stated in this letter that if the drainage was
taken North Westardly as had been proposed by Counoillor
Fatrweather, that he would be able to lower the water table
on Melville Street about five feet. This seemed very satisfactory and a possible solution to the bad drainage in this
area, but as Mr. Dickson stated that he would not make anything
concrete until after he had finished the plan and profile.
This matter was left in abeyance until the plan would be produced
Counoillor Fairweather and Counoillor McIntosh reported on
theirinvestigation on the drainage ditch running through the
Bublick property. Counoillor Fairweather suggested that ••x if
we put a man in to clean the ditch through% the Bublick property
that it would allow a clear runoff. This suggestion was
agreable and the matter left to Councillor MoIntosh to attend to.
The Clerk was instructed to write the Department of Indian
Affairs regarding the delapidated condition of the Cemetery on
first avenue.
The report of the Social Assistance Officer regarding assistance
to Mrs. S. Klassen was readn and approved.
The Reeve brought up the question of the telephone situation
on the Dewdney Trunk Road. ~nd-the Clerk was instructed to write
the B. C. Electric and to ask the~~~they had any ~ost war a~
in conneotion with new lines a~~they oould be placed
~
on the Dewdney Trunk Road. As the present Counoil were not
favorable to high power lines being on both sides of this road.
The Reeve gave a rather lengthy report on his meeting with
He stated that he had certain figures
to submit to the Council that were without prejudice of the
present arbitration proceedings. Mr. Carr had stated that he
would be willing to a.oept a 10% reduction on his original
offer for the purchase price of the property in question.
The a-cception of this would not obligate the Counoil for any
of his legal fees or an alternate rental of $200.00 per year
plus the legal fees inourred to date. It was decided that we
should have the Heeve ·contact Mr. Housser wi th a view to
ascertaining if he, Mr. Housser weme of the opinion that we oould
win our arbitration oase or not. The Reeve ac•• ed to this and
would report back at the next meeting.
The meeting adjourned at 4:20 p.m.

Mr. Carr and Mr. Baker.
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A speoial meeting ot the Maple Ridge Council was held on TUesday,
Deoember 12th at 1:30 p.m. in the Municipal Hall, Haney, B.e.
Present the Reeve and tull Counoil.
A letter trom Mr. G. Housser was read in whioh he reviewed the
case ot arbitration with the Carr Estate and suggesting an
amicable agreement if possible. After some disoussion and
taking in view the Reeves report of a prior Council meeting
the tollowing motion was passed.

Moved by

Coun. Ansell and McIntosh: That the Carr Estate be ottered
tpe sum of $1810.00 in tull settlement of all claims outstanding against the Munioipality in respect to land
taken tor water purposes.
( It was stated at the Council Meeting that the foregoing
motion applied to the purchase prioe ot the Land only)
CARRIED
A letter from E. H. Bridgeman, Deputy Minister ot Municipal
affairs regarding the payment ot rentals for Halls when
used tor Stewardship meetings was read and ordered filed tor
referenoe.
A oircular letter from the U.B.C.M. request1ng the.Counoil
to adopt a resolution regarding sohool costs was read and the
following motion passed.

I!ltlle LegislatiTe:OAsaellib:Ey of the Province of British Columbia
Session 1945:
To the Honour,ble Mr. Speaker and members of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of mritish Columbia in Parliament
Assembled.
THE HUMBLE PETITION Of the undersigned representatives
of the Union of Munioipalities of British Columbia and
undersigned Munioipalities.
SHOWETH as follows:
(1) That the property owners in the Munioipalities ot British
Columbia are unduly and inequitably taxed for the costs ot
eduoation.
(2) That education oosts have little or no relation to the
ownership of real property.
(3) That eduoation costs have progressively risen in the
Province and while the Mun1cipalities pay a major part ot such
costs they have practioally no control over the expenditures.
(4) That the Municipalities derive the greater part of their
revenue from real property thus oausing the inequities mentioned
in clause (1) hereof.
(5) That where income is confined largely to taxation on real
property inequities cannot be avoided but taxing authorities
having wider taxing powers oan avoid suoh inequities.
(6) That the Province has many sources of revenue which are
not available to the Mun1cipalities.
(7) That Provincial income has risen in muoh greater proportions than MuniCipal income.
(8) That where investigations have been held in this Provinoe
the unanimous finding has been that taxation tor sohool
purposes should be revised.
Your Petitioners theretore humbly pray that the Legislative
Assembly adopt as a prinoiple that the e4ucatiollal:"system ot the
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Province should be revised and further that it be stated as a
principle that the oost of such system should be a direct
responsibility of the Province.
And your petitioners will ever pray.
Moved by

Count McIntosh and Larson: That the Municipal Council of the
Corporation of the District of Maple Ridge do hereby endorse
the toregoing petition and prayer and that we associate ours~lves with other Municipalities and bodies in the presentation
ot the petition and prayer to the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of British Columbia at the next session.
That the Reeve and Clerk be authorized to sign the same on
Be~alf of this Council and to attach the Seal of the Corporation thereto.
Dated at Haney, B.C. this 12th day of December 1944.
CARRIED
Three letters from the B. C. Electric were read. The first one
was an acknowledgement of a letter in regard to the high power
tension line and that a further letter wou~d follow in this
regard. The Second letter to notify the Municipality that the
Street lights had been turned on temporarily with the old
tixtures whtch would be changed as soon as the new fixtures
were available and the thtrd letter dealt with the relationship of wattage to candle power.
A letter from R.M. Lambert regarding the blackberry bushel
on Third Avenue was read and the Clerk to reply that this
would be attended to as soon as possible.
A letter from Louis Martin requesting to purchase timber ott
MuniCipal lands was read. Counoillor Larson to look this matter
'over and report
to the Council.

-._t

A letter from the Soldier Settlement Board agreeing to notity
the Council regarding certain property on the Alouette River
before they would sell same was read and ordered filed tor
reference.
Koved by

Coun. Fairweather and Larson: That the Maple Ridge Lands Sale
Bylaw , 1944 No. l36"A"
be reconsidered and adopted.
CARRIED

MOvel by

Count Larson and McIntosh: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Bylaw,
1944 No. l38"A"
Be now passed.
CARRIED

Moved by

Count MoIntosh and Larson: That the B.C.Electric Plan No.
K8800/36ll be approved and the approving officer authorized to
sign the same.
Poles to be plaoed 6 tt. from property line.
CARRIED

Moved by

Count Ansell and MoIntosh: That the tollowing subdiVisions by
Deed be approved and the approving officer authorized to sign the
same:
Lot 9 ot sWi Sec. 23, Tp.12, M.4023.
Lot 3 of Lot 401. Gp.l.,M.7796.
CARRIED
RELIEF ACCOUNTS - Christmas Bonus.
Unemployables - Married.
Berg, C•••••••••••••3.20
DeBodt, J •••••••••• 3.20
Hynne, 7 ••••••••••• 3.20
Klassen, S ••••••••• 3.20

Murray, E ••••••••••3.20
Tiller, C••••••••• 3.20
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RELIEF ACCOUNTS - Christma. Bonus.
Un em
e Women
Unemployables - Single Men.
GUstafson, G••••••••••1.20
Chapman, l •••••••.• 1.20
Hanson, Am ••••••••••• 1.20
Edgar, L.l ••••••••• 1.20
Sorenson, P •••••••••• 1.20
Gowan, M••••••••••• 1.20
Tassell, C••••••••••• 1.20
Gray, A.L •••••••••• 1.20
Tuok, J.F •••••••••••• 1.20
Huston, S ••.••••••• 1.20
Jestuok, A.A ••.•••• 1.20
McBride,
M ••••••••• 1.20
Provinoial
Baillie, M••••••••••• $3.20
MoPhaden, R•••••••• 1.20
Sharpe, A •••••••••••• 3.20
Walsh, M•••••••••.•. l.20
Barnett, A.L •.....•••• 1.20
Chinese.
Jake Wong ••••••••• $1.20
Lock, Low~ •••.••••. 1.20
Wong, Jong ••••••••• 1.20
Kee, Lim ••••••••••• 1.20
Sing, Lee Sam •••••• 1.20
Moved by

Coun. McIntosh and Ansel1: That Social Assistance Christmas
bonuses as listed a_ove totalling $47.20.
CABBIED
It was decided to ask the Town Planning Commission to sit in
at the final meeting of the Council, the date to be set later
on, for a full discussion on the Zoning map.
Councillor Larson reported that a oulvert on the River Road
just East of the C.P.R. station required renewal as this was
e rented roadway from the C.P.R.
The Clerk was asked to look
up the old agreement as to responsibility also to have the
Foreman figure out the material required.

Moved by

Coun. Larson and Molntosh: That N.C. Hal1ett be paid $25.00
for cutting brush on number 9 road.
CARRIED
The meeting adjourned at 3 p.m.

REEVE

CLEfti
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The final meeting of the 19.' Municipal Counoil was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Thrusday, December 28th, 1944
at 11:30 p.m. Present the Reeve and rull Counoil.
The Town Planning Commission Board were present and a rull
discussion of the Zoning plan took place. At 3 o'clock the
Counoil adjourned and reconvened at 3:45 p.m to consider the
recomendation of the Town Planning Commission which read as
follows: "That the designation of the Commercial area on
the Town Planning Map be revised to read from the westerly
boundary of Lot 31 of D.L. 398, Map 6808, easterly along the
Lougheed Highway to the intersection of Royal Crescent and
from a point 320' south of North Street on 8th Ave Northwardly
to a pOint 132' North of the Dewdney Trunk Road, and from
8th Avenue Easterly along North Street to the intereection
o' 8t Avenue."
Moved by

Coun. Fairweather and Larson: That the Town Planning Oommissions'
recomendation be accepted by the Council.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Larson: That the minutes of the CounCil
meetings of Dec. 2nd and 12th be adopted.
CARRIED

Dec. 18th, 1944.
To: Reeve & Councillors
Municipality of Maple Ridge.
Dear Sirs:

Municipal Elections - December 1944.

I beg to submit herewith the result of the nominations
and pollfor the Municipal Elections, Dec. 11th, & 16th, respectively
1.

For Reeve----Hugh Stone Cunningham, elected by acclamation for 1945.

2.

For Councillor Ward One-- William Murray Fairweather -- 140 votes.
Andrew Finnie-----------------181 votes.
I therefore declare Andrew Finnie elected bya majority of 41votes for
3.
For Counoillor Ward Two-- William Thomas Mclntosh, elected bY/!945
aoclamation, 1945.
4.
For Counoillor Ward Three- Wll11am Henry ~nsell-------- 133 votes.
I therefore declare William Henry / WaIter J. Scribbens--------- 104 votes.
Ansell elected Counoillor for Wd. 3 by majority of 29 votes for the year 1945.
5.
lor Counoillor Ward Four-- Waino Adams Lahti--elected by acclamation
6.

For

Councill~r

Ward Five-- John Larson--elected by acclamation
for the year 1945.

7. For School Board---James Leonard Brown--533 votes, Algernon Laity-485 votes, George Wesley Sheldrake--260 votes. I therefore declare
James ~eonard Brown and Algernon Laity electedas shcool trustees
tor the years 1945 and 1946.
8. For Park Com:dissioners: Charles Peter Bell, 387: George G. Campbell
517; Alfred William Chatwin, 404: Eriok Winston Dunning, 412:
Helen R. Ha~may, 343: & Einar Olaf Olson, 446: I therefore declare
George G. Campbell, Einar Olat Olson & Eric Winston Dunning elected
as Park Commissioners for 1945 and 1946 and Alfred William Chatwin
and Charles Peter Bell as Park Commissioners for 1945. .
J. A. Mclver,
Returning Officer.
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A letter from Mr. Reinsdorf regarding a motor aocident at
the corner of 1st avenue and Powerline Road was read. The
Clerk to reply that the Counoi1 regretted tq hear of the
aooident but must disclaim liability.
A letter from Harper and Anderson regarding debris in front
of the W. F. Roller property was read. The 81erk to reply
that normal irigress and egress is not blooked.
A letter from the Childrens t Aid Society regarding the Baker

children was read and ordered filed.

A letter from the B. C. Electric Company regarding their
power lines on the Dwwdney Trunk Road was read
to the in coming C?unoil.

and referred

The Clerk reported that Mrs. S. Huston was in the Mission
Hospital and that they had written and stated that she Should
be in a home as she did not actually require Hospital treatment. A letter in this regard was also read from W. Huston
her son. The Clerk was instructed to obtain further inform~
ation and report back to the Council.

A letter from Mr. W. G. Murrin of the B. C. Electric extending seasons greetings was read and ordered filed.
The Clerk was inatructed to notify the Coca Cola Company to
remove their sign which at the present time is on the road
allowance at the corner of the Dewdney Trunk Road and 14th
Avenue.
The Clerk was instructed to return to Dr. Schreiber of Port
Coquitlam his account of $14.00 for attending to Mr. J. Grosse
as no authority hat been granted in this oase for incurring
an account.
Moved by

Coun. Larson and Fairweather: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale
Land Bylaw No. 138"A"
be re-considered and adopted.
CARRIFJ>.

Moved by

Coun. McIntosh and Larson: That the plan of subdivisi6n by
deed of Lot "A" of Lot 1 of the SEt of Sec. 30, Tp. 12,
Map 6152, be approved and the approving officer authorized
to sign the same.
CAlIRIED

Moved by

Coun. McIntosh and Larson: That the subdivision plan ot
part of Lots 2 & 3 of Let 247 Gp. 1. Mpa 1007 be approved
and the approx1ng officer authorized to sign the same.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Harris and Ansell:
Bylaw as amended.
Be now passed.

That the Maple Ridge Zoning
CARRIED

WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS.
B. C. Electrio
Payroll:
Moved by

Power Mtce account.

$61.20

Mtce. $124.60

Coun. McIntosh and Ansell: That the above listed accounts
amounting to $61.20 and payroll as listed be paid.
CARRIED.
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GENERAL ACCOUNTS

B. C. Telephone Co.
Miss Ruth Merkley
Kingsway Nursing Home
N. C. Hallett
Registrar County Court.
Land Registry Office.
Election Expenses.
Standard Oil Co.
Port Haney Brick Co.

Hall-15.90, Police- 24.37
Health
Hospitals.
Ward t.
L.R.O. Fees.
L.R.O>. Fees.
As per list.
Gas &. Oils.
Culverts &. Bridges-3.l2,Wd. 20.77, Wd. 5- 11.01, Wd.3-2.59
Policing Oct-Dec, 1944.
Com'r B. C. Police.
Service for Red Cross Meetings.
D. Graham.
Coroner &. Inquest-25.00 Police
Dr. L. Broe.
Expense-2.50, Health -5.00
WaIter Wiig.
Hammond Sewer.
Mun. Super Com'r
Trust-8.00, Super-17.58
Dep. Minister of Finance. Keep of Prisoners.
H. S. Cunningham.
Library Expenses.
United Farmers Ltd.
Hall alc
Land Registry Office.
L.R.O. Fees.
Minister of Finance.
T.B. Units.
Children's Aid Society. Child Welfare.
St. Mary's Hospital.
Hospitals.
St. Paul's Hospital.
"
Chilliwack Gen. "
"
Vancouver Gen."
"
Vancouver Gen. "
"
Mission Memorial··"
"
Royal Columbian ~
"
Maple Ridge Motors.
Trucks 27.55, Grader 5.50
L. Hoffmann &. Son.
A.R.P.
Sam Saari.
Trucks.
Maple Ridge Lumber Co.
Bridges &. Culverts.
The Gazette
Election Expenses.
Haney Garage Ltd.
Loader 11.00, Grader-150,
Trucks- 155.87
Maple Ridge Motors Ltd.
Truck repairs.
Rec. Gen. of Canada.
Income Tax Deductions.
Work. Comp. Board.
Medical Aifr Days.
Sundries.
Unemp.lnsur. 42.25, Election
5.10, Postage 2.00, Admin.Exp.
3.75.

Moved by

40.27
20.00
30.00
21.00
1.90
5.55
157.00
178.54
17.49
570.75
1.00
32.50
3.78
25.58
1.00
10.50
7.50
6.58
100.00
26.57
9.10
36.40
1.40
10.00
63.70
28.70
744.10
33.15
12.50
7.50
71.00
116.85
168.37
23.90
63.80
25.97
53.10

PAYROLLS Indemnities ••••• $525.00
Administration •• 1013.45
Public Works •••• 1062.60
Schools •••••••.. S304.50
Coun. Mclntosh and Ansell: That the above accounts totalling
$2831.65 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED
The police report for the month of November was passed around
to the Councillors.
Christmas Greetings from individuals and corporations were read
some of these in reply to the Christmas cards sent by the
Corporation to men on active service.
The Council adjourned at 4:45.

~REEVE
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The statutory meeting ot the 1945 Oounoil was held in 'he
Munioipal Hall, Raney, B. C. at 10:00 a.m. January 2nd, 1945.
The Reeve and Counoillors and tive Park Commissioners all
took their deolarations ot ottioe and tollowing same the
traditional smoking of the pipe ot peaoe was observed.
The Reeve then gave a tew words of weloome, to the 1945
Counoil and also to the Park Commissioners.
Moved by

Count Ansell and Finnie: That the Reeve and full Counoil be
the Court ot Revision of the Assessment Roll.
CABRIED

Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Lahti: That the time of regular meetings
shall be on the 1st Saturday in eaoh month at 9:30 a.m.
till turther notioe.
CAlUlIED

Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Larson: That the prioe tor grading on
work of the Munioipal tax payers be 13.00 per hour or part
thereof, and that any oontraotor o~ person using the grader
on any oommeroial operation be oharged $4.00 .per hour.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Larson:
28th, 1944 be adopted.

That the minutes ot Deoember
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Larson and Lahti: That the B. C. Eleotrio pole plans
No's KB800/3629 & 3630 be approved and the approving ottioer
authorized to sign the same.
CAllRIED
The Munioipal Foreman was present and requested direotion in
regard to repairs to maohinery. It was deoided to leave this
in his hands. The maohinery to be repaired to the best
advantage regarding quality and prioe.
The Clerk was instruoted to inquire it it was possible to
purohase a new truok.
The Munioipal Foreman and Counoillors were advised that the
Seoondary Highway estimates should be brought in as early as
possible as the report had to be sent in to the government
by the end ot January.
The Reeve set out the following oommi ttees:
Committees - 1945.
Finanoe

Coun. W. T. MoIntosh
Coun. W. H. Ansell.

Sewers

Coun. A. Finnie
Coun. W. T. MoIntosh

Ferry

Reeve H. S. Cunningham
Coun. W. A. Lahti
Coun. J. Larson.

Cernet.ries - Coun. A. Finnie
Coun. J. Larson.
Waterworks - Reeve H. S. Cunningham
Coun. W. T. MoIntosh
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Health
Publio Works
Social Assistanoe
lire & Light

)
)
)
)

Reeve and Full Counoil
James Riddle, D. Graham
and Thos. Hollinshead.

Fenoe Viewers.

Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Larson:
ward.

That .300.00 be appropriated for eaoh
CARRIED

SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS - January. 1945.
Unemployables Married
Berg, C•••••••• $28.00
DeBodt, J •••••• 45.00
Hynne, F ••••••• 28.00'
Klassen, C••••• 28.00
Murray, E •••••• 48.00
Reh burger, P •• ,. 7.00 '
Tiller, C•••••• 44.35 ~
,c

Unemployibles Single Men.
GUstafson, G••• '20.00
Hanson, A.M •••• 20.00 I
Sorenson, P •••• 20.00 "
Tassell, C••••• 20.00
Tuck, J.F •••••• 20.00
Provincial
Barnett, A. L •• $20.00 ,~
Baillie, M••••• 40.00
Sharpe, A•••••• 40.00
Moved by

Unem 0 abIes Sin le Women
Chapman, F ••••••••• 20.00
Edgar, L. F •••••••• 20.00
Gray, A. L ••••••••• 24.00
Gowan, M••••••••••• 20.00
Jestuck, A.A ••••••• 27.50
MoBrid8, M••••••••• 24.00 '
MoPhaden, R•••••••• 20.00
Walsh, M••••••••••• 20.00
Collector (Walsh) •• 1.80
Chinese
Jake,Wong ••••••••.••10.00
Lock,Low ••••••••••• 10.00
Wong,Jong •••••••••• 10.00~
Kee,Lim •••••••••••• 10.00
Sing, Lee Sam ••••••. lO.OO
Deoember Advanoes. ,
Tiller, C•••••••••••19.25
Chapman, ~ ••••••••• 25.00

r

Coun. Mclntosh and Ansell: That Social Assistance Allowances as
listed above totalling $699.90 be paid.
CARRIED
Mr. Swardson, who having presented an account for repairs to
his motor vehicle totalling $300.00 stated that he considered
the Municipality was responsible for the accident and should
pay this aocount. The Council replied, stating that they could
assume no responsibility in this regard.

It was regulary moved and seconded that the Council adjourn.
CARRIED
Adjourned at 12:10

J

I

CLERK
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~anuary

6th. 1945.

The regular meeting of the Maple Ridge Counoil .as held in
the Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Saturday, January 6th,
1945 at 9:30 a.m. Present the Reeve and tull Counoil.
A letter from Mr. Galloway stating that he wished the old
E.R. Heaps and Co. Right of Way for the purposes of a road
subdivision was read and the following motion passed.

Moved by

Coun. Larson and Ansell: That Mr. Galloway be informed that
the Heaps Road Bed through swt 16 and NWt Seo. 9 has been
prioed at .400.00
CARRIED

A letter from the Fraser Valley Union Library asking to be
advised as to who would be the representative from this
Munioipality was read.

Moved by

Coun~ Ansell and Larson:
That the Reeve be appointed to
represent Maple Ridge on the Library Board.

..

CARRIED

The Clerk reported that the B. C. Electrio Rlwy wanted
'permission to slash and burn on Municipal propertyalong
their high power ~.n810n lines east of Websters Corners
• The Clerk to reply that this was agreable.

Mr. & Mrs. R. R. Steeves wrote requesting the opening of

a new road on the J .B. oMartyn property also the installation
of waterservioe. This was referred to Counoillor Molntosh
to bring in a report.

Another letter from Mr. H. Reinsdorf in regard to his motor
acoident on the oorner of First avenue and Powerline Hoad
was read •. The Clerk to reply that the Municipality was of
the same opinion that they oould not 'acoept responsibility
for this acoident.
A oiroular letter regarding the survey of Sohool oosts by
Cameron oommissioner was read. Trustees Brown
and Cameron and Secretary Harrison of the Sohool Board were
present in regard to this communication.

Mr. M. A.

The Reeve reported that ·he felt that the U.B.C.M. had all the
data on hand at the present time required for this survey
and felt that it would be ably presented to the Commissioner.
A lenghthy report from Bruce Dixon regarding drainage possibili-

ties of Hammond Townsite was read and laid over for further
consideration.
A letter from W.H. Powell of the Greater Vancouver Water
District was read in which he suggested that this Municipality
should become a member of the American Waterworks Association.
The annual fee of whioh was $10.00. This fee included the
monthly journal whioh he felt would more than repay the cost
of membership.
Moved by

Coun. Finnie and Ansell: That the Municipality subscribe
for membership in the Amert*an Waterworks Association at
\ cost of $10.00 to be in the name of Haney Waterworks and
, that we also ta~e out subscription to Municipal News.
CARRIED
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A letter trom the B. C. Electric regarding street lights was read
and ordered filed.

An acknowledgement of aB Christmas card by Art Fossett somewhere
in Europe was re,d and ordered filed.
Moved by . Coun. McIntosh and Larson: That the plan of subdivision ot
part of Lot 18 of Lot 397 Gp.l. be approved and the approving
ofticer authorized to sign the same.
CARRIED
Moved by

Coun. Ansell and MoIntosh: That the subdivisions by deed of
Lot" 3 of NIt Seo. 30 Tp. 12, Map 6688 and Lot 7 of NEt Sec. 16
Tp. 12, Map 1676 be approved and the approving officer authorized to sign the same.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. MoIntosh and Ansell: That the
Bylaw Reoeive its first reading,
Reoeive its second reading.

1~ple

Ridge Annual Loan

,
Park Commissioners Campbell and Chatwin were present and
stated that they would request a budget ot $600 tor 1945. The
Reeve requested that they put this in letter form.
!

The meeting adjourned at 12 o'olock and reoonvened at 1:30 p.m.
all were present.
A discussion on the pur~hase ~f machinery took place and the
Clerk reported that thiLW.P.T.B. had intormed him that the
Counoil would make all necessary arrangements as to purchase
intermedium and then make applioation through~ the W.P.T.B.
tor approval.
Atter a oonsiderable disoussion with the Read Foreman regarding
the condition ot the maohinery it was decided that the price
or prioes of a new truck should be obtained tor the next meeting
also the turn in value of the old truok.
.
Details and prices on cement mixers with a oapaoity ot 2t cu. Ft.
was also tobe obtained.
Councillor Ansell raised the question as to the purchase of a
drag line. After a considerable discussion it was decided to
look into this matter also with the view of obtaining prices
et cetera.'
The Clerk reported that through information obtained trom other
munioipalities that a ten ton grader was being rented at the
rate of $6.00 per hour. This was considered tavourable to our
rate of $4.00 tor our machine.
The Clerk was instructed to take up the matter with the B. C.
Electric of getting power and light aoross the C.P.R. near the
government wharf at Albion.
The meeting

a~journed

at 4;15 p.m.

REEVE

.
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Minutes or January 23rd. 1945.
A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. at 7:30 p.m. January 23rd, 1945
Present the leave and tull Council.
The Secondary Highway estimates as outlined by the foreman
were discussed at lenght and the following motion passed.

Moved by

Coun. MoIntosh and Larson: That the Secondary Highway
Estima tes a.s follC''';'TS be prep~t::.~ed s.nd s'lbmi tted to the Publio
Works Department for approval.
General Maintenance as per estimates.
$3325.00
Flush ooating , 4 miles.
3500.00
Fatching repairs.
500.00
New Work- Hard Surtacing.
3000.00
CABRIED.
~

letter trom Mrs. S. Huston regarding Sooial Allowance
increase was read and the Clerk was instructed to have an
investigation made in regard to Mrs. Huston's mother reoeiving old age pension it being stated that at this time she
was 83 years of age but not in reoeipt of Old age pension.

A letter trom John Chalmers requesting permission to put a
drain tile across 22nd road was read and laid over upon
investigation and report.
A letter from the District Engineer ot the Public Works
Department was read in which he stated that in all future
subdivisions bordering all arterial and primary highways
that the government was not going to assume any portion ot
the cost of constructing private entrances and he requested
that a copy of this ruling be handed to the owner of any
subdivision. This was ordered tiled and the request to be
oarried out.
A letter trom the Royal Columbian Hospital requesting the
Municipality to make application to transter J. A. McFhaden
to the Provincial Intirmary at r~rpole was read and the
Clerk was instructed to have this done as soon as oonvenient.
A letter from Dennis H. Wiles in regard to the terry was read.
and ordered filed.
Mrs. J. Halliday wrote and enclosed a doctors a"ccount for $24.00
requesting the Municipality to assume this amo~t as she was
on Mothers Allowance and oould not pay it. The Clerk was
instructed to return the account and to inform Mrs. Hal1iday
that no medioal agreement between the doctors and the Municipality had yet been put into ette~t.
A letter trom Dr. M. SOhribber regarding a $14.00 aecount
in regard to ~. Grosse was ordered returned with the remark
that same had not been authDDlzed and therefore could not
be accepted.
A letter trom Mayor Cornett regarding the aoquisition ot the
B. C. Electric system and" requesting the Council to pass a
resolution agreeing to a tive cent per oapita cost for an
examination of the company's assets and system by a three
man oommission was read and the tollowing motion passed.
Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Finnie: Resolved that the Counoil ~t the
Municipality ot Maple Ridge goes on reoord as being in
favour of the engagement ot three experts of international
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repute to be employed jointly by the Government of the Provinoe
and the various Munioipalities served by the B. C. Electric system
whose duty it will be to examine the struoture and ramifications
of the whole group of companies comprising the system and report
as to the advisability of making it a publicly owned utility
and of suggesting some practioal means of enabling the Province
and the Munioipalities to join in taking over and operating the
system with fairness to both.
It is understood that the findings of the experts will not
be binding upon any of the MuniCipalities, and it is estimated
th8t the expense involved insofar as the Municipalities are
ooncerned will not exoeed five oent. per capita based pn the
last Dominion oensus.
CARRIED

A letter

~om W. Esselmont looal agent for Imperial Oil a3king
for a share of the gasoline sales to the Corporation was read
and the Clerk instructed to make arrangements in this regard
as soon as convenient.
'

Another letter from W. ~.Esselmont asking the Council if they
would grant permission for the ereotion of a warehouse for the
storage of packaged petroleum products was read. After some
discussion on this question the Clerk was instructed to obtain
further information as to quantities eto. what would be-stored
as this sort of a warehouse was considered a fire hazard in a
oommercial area.

A letter from L. W. Hawkins requesting an increase in salary
was read and the following motion passed.
Moved by

Coun. Finnie and Ansell: That Effeotive January 1st, 1945
Mr. L. Hawkins' salary be inoreased to $150.00 per month.
- CARRIED

A letter from Herbert S. Smith of RuskinKt B. C.

requesting
permission to log off the timber and wood from the SEi of
Seo. 16, Tp. 15. was read • The Clerk to reply stating that
the Oounoil Would ask for a firm offer rather than a stumpage
ba •••••

The police report for Deoember washanded over tb the Reeve.
The Clerk read an order of committal by William Hope, Police
Magistrate of eight Ballantyne ohildren to the Superintendent
of Ohild Welfare and that the Municipality would be responsible
to the extent of $6.35" weekly' for each child until they reached
the age of 18 years.
Olarence Edge made an offer of $5.00 per aore for lot 7 of the

sWi of Seo. 27. This was laid over for another meeting.

r-

The Clerk reported that Mr. D. Graham had oftered to purchase
)
some old doors stored in the Municipal Hall at the price ot $1.00
eaoh. This was agreed to.
Moved by

Coun. Larson and McIntosh: That the following tax sale Lands
be sold to Virginia Galloway for the sum of $400.00.
Part 6.31 ao. of swt Seo. 16, Tp.15, Sk 2817
and Part 6.864 ao. of NIt Sec. 9 Tp .15, Sk. 7548.
CARRIED
An offer by D. Patterson to purohase the old gasoline tank and
steering wheel of the ohasis lying at present in the gravel ~it
tor $10.00 was brought before the Counoil by Councillor Mclntosh.
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This was agreed to and providing there was nothing of value left
on the chasis that he be offered the sale for this sum.
Moved by Coun. Anse11 and McIntosh: That the following subdivision plans
be apnroved and the approving officer authorized to sign the
same.
(1) Portion of Lts. 2& 3 of Lt. 401 Gp.l, M.3899.
(2) Sub.of Lt. 2 of sEt See.20, Tp.12, M. 4835.
(3) Sub. of Lt. 59 of wt Sec. 20 , Tp.12, M.115l
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. MoIntosh and Larson: That the Maple Ridge Zoning
Bylaw 1944 No. l25"A" be reconsidered and adopted.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. McIntosh and 'Ansell: Tha t the Map le Ridge annual Loan
Bylaw No. l39"A" be now passed.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Finnie and Ansel1: That the ftammond Sewerage Mtce
Receive its first reading
Bylaw No. 140"A"
Bee.iTe its second ~eading.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Melntosh and Lahti:That the Maple Ridge Revenue Bylaw
No. l4l"A" Receive its first reading.
Receive its second reading.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun Larson and Mc1ntosh: That the Mapl~ Ridge Extra Municipal Revenue Bylaw No. l42"A"
Receive its first reading.
Receive its second reading.
CABBIED

Moved by. ·Coun. Finnie and MoIntosh:
Additions Bylaw No. l43"A"

That the Maple Ridge Percentage
Receive its first reading.
Reoeive its second reading.
CARRIED

The Clerk reported that Mr. James MoGeachan wished to meet
the Council and in this connection the Reeve read a letter
which he had received from Mr. McGeachan. Mr. Mcgeachan's
request was agre~ble to the Council •
The Reeve appointed along with himself Counoillors Larson,
Ansell and Finnie on the Post War Rehabilitation Committee.
The meeting adjourned at 11.50 p.m.

LERK.
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The regular meeting of the 1~ple Ridge CoUncil was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. at 9:30 a.m. Saturday, February
3rd, 1945. Prese~t the Reeve and full Council.
Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Finnie:
6th and 23rd be adopted.

That the minutes of January 2nd,
CARRIED

Mr.

Burridge representing the Duro Roofing Co. was present and
spoke to the Council regarding the reroofing of the Municipal
Hall. He was asked to leave an estimation with the Clerk.
A d31egation of the Building ~rades Association represented by
E. Adair, F. Morris and J. McGeachan were present and wished
action to be taken on the building code bylaws etc. This roas
laid over for the time being when it would be dealt with by the
Council.

Mr. McGeachan laid a personal complaint to the Council that
he had been discriminated against and wanted certain information
regarding trade licenses. In particular he wanted to know if
Mr. Morris had had a plumbers license for 1942, 1943 and 1944, or
~hether Messers street, Virta and ~opeland had trade. licenses,
also the humber of persons summoned for trade licenses in 1944.
The Council decided that this information Should be made available.
A discussion took place regarding boundary roads between wards
~nd

was finally left to be carried out as in the past.

Mr. D.W. Lilley stated that two of his workers were asking for
an increase of wages.

Moved by

Coun. McIntosh and Larson: That the wages of T. Ar-pleby and
55~ per hour.

A. Cook be raised to

CARRIED

Councillor Finnie Voting Nay.
1~.

Peacock spoke to the Council in regard to drainage on
5th Ave and River Road. Councillor Mclntosh agreed to look over
the situation.

Hr. D.W. Lilley informed the Council that the Powell Machine
Works at Mission would make a drag line assembly for approximately $700.00 This would include a seoond hadd motor.
At this tim£ "quOtations as to the price of cement mixers and
cement forms, Ritchie & Sons quoted a price of $500.00 for a
3! cu. ft. mixer. This price was without rubber wheels. Mr.
Lilley stated that the Willard Equipment Co. placed a price of
$480.00 on a similar m~~hine complete with rubber tires. The
price list on tile moulds from Ritchie & Sons wa. on file giving
various prices for the different moulds that might be required.
~ese matters were discussed by the Counoil but nc decision
was made at the present time.
~.

The Clerk was to find out from Ben Taylor what :prices be
would charge for different size cement drain tile.
k

letter from C.A. White respeoting a mud hole

on the corner

at 14th Ave. and the Dewdney Trunk Road was read. The Clerk

to reply that gravel would be placed as soon as convenient.
k letter from Alex. Mclntosh offering to purchase the old
Maple Leaf springs for a prioe of $25.00 was accepted by the
following motion.

Moved by

Counl Ansell and Finnie: That A. McIntosh 's offer of $25.00
for the springs of old Maple Leaf truck be accepted.
CARRIED

;J

.J
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Councillor MoIntosh reported that he and Councillor Finnie
interviewed Mr. Cr'lmers in connection with the drain across
22nd road and stated that it was perfectly agreeable to allow
this work to be oarried out, the Municipal Foreman to do the
work tau", Mr. Chalmers would pay for it. This was agreed to
by the Counoil.
A letter form W. D. Lay ton req,uesting repairs to the south
end of 21st Ave. was laid over tor inveBtigation by Counoillor
Larson.
The meeting adjourned at 12.00 o'olock
1:30 with all present.
GENERAL

and reoonvened at

ACCOt~S.

King's Printer
Finish Organization.
Land Registry Office.
B.C. Telephone Co.
Dept. of Public Works.
Clarke &. Stuart Co.
Dr. C.H. Manchester.
D. Graham.
H.I. Edmonds
Good Eats Cate.
Dep. Min. of Finance.
City of Vancouver.
Land Registry Office.
Maple Ridge Waterworks.
B.C.Electric Rlwy Co.
Can. Pacific Rlwy Co.
H~E. llaoKenzie.
T.R. Selkirk.
Children's Aid Society.
Minister of Finance.
Kingsway Nursing Home.
st. Maryts Hospital.
St. Vincent's "
Mission Memorial "
Vancouver General "
Royal Columbian
~
Standard Oil Co.
F.M. Brisbois.
B.C.Electrio Rlwy Co.
Mun. Super. Comm'r,
Postmaster,Haney.
Fuller-Watson Ltd.
McCormick-Deering Ltd.
Port Haney Brick Co.
Hanson Hardware.
United Farmers Ltd.
Lone Star Welders.
B.C. Concrete Ltd.
The Gazette.
Receiver General.
Sundries.

Stationery & Supplies.
-Admin. Expense.
L.R.O. Fees.
Hall-17.43,Police-25.34.
Miso.Public Works.
Stationery &. Supplies.
ReUth a/c.
Mise.
Health a/c.
Police expense.
Keep of prisoners.
Polioe expense.
L.R.O>. Fees.
Misc. a/c.
Street Lights.
Gen. Mtce.
Hall-4.65, Tools-2.80
Ferry Legal Expense.
Child Welfare.
T.B. Units.
Per diem.

"
"
"
"
"
Gas

$ 17.00-

1---

"

&.

"
"
"
"Oils.

Hall a/c.
naIL lights.

Trust-8.00,Super-17~68

Stamps.
Hall a/c
Grader
Ward 3-4.66,Ward.4-9.60
Tools.
Hammond Sewer.
Loader Expense.
Culverts &. Bridges.
Stationery &. Supplies.
Income Tax Deductions.
Reg.Deed-2.00,Admin.e.80
Postage stamps-9.98,Insur
stamps-41.61,~~~...~x3.
T
oo l s-5.50 Bridges-3.30
H. E. Watson.
Culverts
&. Bridges.
Can. Pac. Rlwy.Co.
Maple Ridge Motors Ltd. Trucks.
Truoks.
Haney Garage Ltd.

3.00 4.6042.77
120.0045.905.00
1.002.50·
10.4031.00
5.109.5124.3032.981.00-7.45·
58.2527.46
119.20
31.00
38.50
12.60
31.150
95.65"
445.20230.719.00
15.62
25.68
24.001.5048.6014.265.40'
21.2510.50235.70'"
8.75'
76.49'"
60.39,
8.80~

84.88-

223.2886.57-
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GENERAL ACCOUNTS -cont.
Payrolls.
Ward.l. $58.18~
Ward. 2. 80.57Ward.3. 128.79 Ward.4.
54.48Ward.5. 150.90~
Moved bY;

Gen.Mtce.$402.85Bridges. 207.53HaneySewer 52.00Admin.
585.85~
Sec. Hwys. 97.70 ~

Schools. $10,347.93.

Count McIntosh and Ansell: That the abowe noted accoVnts totalling $2414.17 and p~yrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED
WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS.
B.C. Electric Rlwy Co. Waterworks Mtce.a/c.
Port Haney Brick Co.
" "
"
Imperial Oil Ltd.
"
"
"
Cpmptroller of W~ter Rights. "
"
T.Greaves.
"
"
"

"

$70.80 .39 4.38 -y.
12.00 9.00 ..,

Payrolls
Mtce.
$117.40Moved by Count McIntosh and Ansel1: That the above noted accounts
totalling $96.57 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED
SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS.
Unemnloyables-tmrried.
Berg, C••••••• $28.00--,PeBodt,;r ••••••• 45.00-Hynne,F •••••.•• 28.00~
Klassen, C••••• • 28.00.."t
Murray,E •••••.• 48.00"';;'
Rehburger,P.
lMurray) •• 7.00-'
Sallis, F •••••• 44.00Morgan,W.M ••••• lO.OOUnemnlo abIes-Sin le Men.
Gustafson,G •••• 20.90""
Hans,on, A.M •••• 20.00 y-"
Sorenson, P. • • •• 20.00 vT
Tassell, C. • • • •• 20.00'"
Tuck, ;r.F •••••• 20.00"'"
Provincial
Barnett ,"A.L ••• $20 .OO~
Bail1ie ,U. • • • •• 40.00Sharpe, A•••••• 40.00 ¥

Unem 10 abIes -Sin le Women.
Chapman, F •••••••• 20.00~
Edgar, L.F........ 20.00Gray, A.L· •••••••• 24.00Gowan, M••••••••••. 20.00;restuck, A.A •••••.• 27.50McBride,M •••••••••• 24.00 ..,
McPhaden,R ••••••••• 20.00w
Olson,L •••••.•••••• 3.50~
MaIm, R.(01son) •••• 25.00Tiller,C •••••••.••. 27.50#
Walsh, M •••••••••• 20.00 ....
Collector(Walsh) ••• 1.80Chinese
;rake, Wong •••••••• $lO.OO~
Lock, Low ••••••••• 10.00~
Wong, ;rong •••••••.• 10.007'
Kee, Lim •••••..•.•• lO.OO~
Sing, Lee Sam •••••• 10.00';;'-

January Advances.
Sallis, F ••••••.•• $15.00District of Pitt Meadows
Olson, L.... •.••.•• 7.00";"
~Campbell ,L.T.). $.9.00....,. M~lm (Olson) •••••• 50.00Moved by

Coun: t:cIntosh and Ansell: That Social Assistance Allowances
as listed above totalling $802.30 be paid.
CARRIED
'0. W. Lilley made a report on the conditions of bridges, 15 of
these were in need of rep£,irs at an elt1a1a
total of
$9,000.00. The bridge on 5th Avenue over the Allouete River
which wus not included in this figure would cost to replece
approximately $13,000.00.

t.,
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A oard of thanks trom the Maple Ridge Red Cross for the use
of the CoOnoll Chambers was read and tiled.
communication trom T. ~innegan, Parrish Priest, tor the
setting aside ot 80 graves in the Maple Ridg·e Cemetery was
read and laid over tor turther oonsideration by the Counoil.

A

Mr. Edgets ofter ot $5.00 per aore tor Lot 7, swt Seo. 27
was oonsidered and the tollowing motion pas&ed.
Moved I, by
(~

Coun. Ansell and Finnie: That Clarenoe Edge be sold Lot 7,
ot slii 27 , T·p.12. tor the sum ot $50.00
CABRIED
A letter ot thanks from Dalton Newberry was read by the Oounoil and filed.
A letter trom the Salvation Army asking tor the annual grant
was read and the tollowing motion passed.

Moved by. Coun. MoIntosh and Larson: That $125.00 be granted to the
~ Salvation Army tor the year 1945.
CARRIED
A letter from Mr. Dairon asking to know whether t"3 A.R.P. b
building at Yennadon was still required for A.R.P·~ purposes
was read and the Olerk to reply that the organization had
not yet been disbanded.
A letter trom r~. Housser regarding settlement with the
Carr Estate was read and the followihg motion passed.
Coun. McIntosh and Ansell: That $200.00 be paid the Carr
Estate as rental for springs prior to occupation of same.
The Clerk to notity Mr. Housser.
CARRIED.
A letter trom the Maple Ridge Park Commission- was read in
whioh they requested an appropriation ~f $600.00 tor 1945.
This was laid over to be oonsidered with the estimates.
A letter trom J. T. Gawthrope, Secretary of Post War
Rehabilitation ot B. C. requesting an appointment between
Mr. A.G. Graham, Supervisor Regional Planning Division
with Reeve R.S. Cunningham on February 10th was read.
The Clerk was instruoted to reply that ~~. Cunningham would
be present tor this interview at 10 a.m. in the morning.
A petition trom the owners on 8th Avenue tor water supply was
read and in this connection a letter from the Soldier Settlement Board was also read in whioh they asked assurance qt
a water supply for 22nd road. This matter was to be lett
in the hands of the water committee and that the Reeve would
intervtew the superintendent of the Soldier Settlement Board
in this regard.
A petition from the owners of land on the A.& L. Railway
in Section 15 was read and to be retered to at the next
meeting.
A proposal of the Light Committee ot Ha.~~ond ant Haney
was presented to the Council in which the Clerk stated that
the Committees wished ~ an opinion from the Counoil as to
what they would require in the light ot approval, ~ould a
petition be suffio6eDt or a bylaw vote. The Council was ot
the opinion that the best method tQ handle this situation
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would be a vote on a bylaw.
accordingly.

,P.

The Clerk to inform the Committees

/

The proposed subdivision of Lot 210f Wi of Sec. 20 was
presented for approval. This waB agreed to in the following
motion.
Moved by. Coun. MoIntosh and Larson: That the roads & lanes in
proposed subdivision in Lot 21 of wt of Sec. 20 be grad.d & ditched
before being accepted ax~.
CARRIED

Addi tional allowances for T .B. cases respecting Mrs. W.Morgan
and her two children and Mrs. Lauri Webster and her son and
daughter were presented to the Council,also a circular letter
from the Social Service Department regarding hospital comforts.
It was finally agreed by the Council that these allowances
were in order and to be allowed.
Moved by

Coun. !lIcIntosh and Ansell: That the Maple Ridge Annual Loan
Bylaw No.139"A" be reconsidered and adopted.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Finnie and Ansell: That the Hammond Sewerage Mtce
Bylaw No. l40"A" be now passed.
,CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Larson and Lahti: That the Maple Ridge Ta. Sale Bylaw
No. l44"A"
Receive its first reading
Receive its seoond reading
CIRRIED

It was decided that another session of the Municipal Council
would be held on Thursday, February 8th immediately after
the Court of Revision.
The meeting adjourned at 5.20 p.m.
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The Court of Assessment Revisions opened at 10 a.m. February
8th, 1945 with the Reeve and full·Council present.

Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Finnie: That the Reeve be Chairman of the
Court of Revision and that Mr. Hawk1ns act as Clerk of the
Court.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Larson and Lahti: That appeal on Roll No. 1988 be
allowed and Improvements be reduced to $200.00.
CARRIED

MOVED BY

Coun. McIntosh and Ansell: That appeal on Roll No. 1780
Dora A. King, be·not allowed.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Finnie and Larson: That appeal on Roll No. 1385
Geo. E. Sayers be not allowed.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. McIntosh and Ansell: That appeal on Roll No. 641
John E. Lazenby, be not allowed.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Lahti and Larson: That a~peal No. 725 Fred Scowcroft
be allowed and Improvements reduced $1500.00.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Finnie: That appeal No. 685, Carl Gronberg
be allowed and that Improvements be reduced by $100.00
CARRIED

Moved by

•
Coun. Ansell
and Lahti: That appeal No. 3080 A.W.&A. ~ohnson
be allowed and that Assessment on land be reduced by $10.00
per acre.
CARRIED

At 11:30 a.m. the following motion was passed.
Moved by

Coun. Ansell and McIntosh: That the Court of Revision of
February 8th, 1945 be now closed and that the Roll as
now revised be the Assessment Roll for the year 1945.
CARRIED

~~
eeve.

,
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A special meeting of the ,Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. at 11:30 a.m. on Thursday,Februar~
8th, 1945 immediately following the Court of Revision.
./
Mr. H. Smith of Ruskin was present requesting the· Couhcil to
gravel his private roadway. This,the Council informed him,
was impossible.
Mr. Davison of the Soldier Settlement and Veteran's Land Act
was presen\and presented to the Council certain proposed subdivisions in connection with former Japanese properties. The
·idea being to subdivide the lands into parcels containing
approximately one acre each whereon they would build homes for
the returned boys. They would make all roads complete toeether
with culvert crossings to each property, all septic tanks and
drains required. They would also wish to obtain water from
the companies supplying water in the district or fr6m the
Cornoration. The Council examined the plans presented and were
satisfied that they Would be ap·proved. They also considered that
certain arrangements could be made for the supplying of domestic
water. Mr. Davison asked the Council whether they could do the
work on the roads and submit the Veterans Land Act with the costs.
This appeared to the Council to be advisable as we could keep
the work within our own district.
The meeting adjourned at 12:40 and reconvened at 2 p.m.
The Clerk reported that he had made arramgements with Dr.Cameron
to hold a meeting in Haney sometime in the latter part of
February, at which time the Municipality, School Board or any
other organization would have an op,ortunity to present briefs
in regard to school educational finances. Also that the Districts
of Mission, Pitt Meadows, Port Coquitlam and the City of Port
Coquitlam would be notified in this regard and that as soon as
. a definite date had been decided upon, that ad.vertisements would
be rut in the papers.
A letter from the Haney Builders Supply offering to hire their
cement mixer at the rate of $5.00 per day was read and ordered
filed for reference.
A letter from the Fraser Valley Union Library Board together
~
with the 1945 assessment were read. The assessment for ~mple
Ridge for 1945 to be $2,047.92. This was accepted by the following
motion. '.
Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Ansell: That the Fraser Valley Union
. Library assessment for !.fu.ple Ridge for 1945 amounting to $2047.92
be accepted.
CARRIED

A letter from J. L. English, druggist, at Mission, B. C. in
which were enclosed aocounts covering drugs supplied to an Old
Age Pensioner by the name of J. G. Evans was read and the Clerk
to return the accounts with the notation that they could not
accept it as it had not been authorized.
A lengthly letter fr0m the Hon. H. G. Perry in regard to the
financing of post war projects was read and ordered filed.
A letter from the U.B.C.M. outlining the future disposition of
war machinery etc. was read and ordered filed for future
reference.
The Clerk reported that Reeve Hope had asked for a Ferry Committee
meeting to be held in the rJuni cipal Hall, Haney on Februe.rJT 13th,
at 8:30 p.m., but owing to his illness, this meeting ~ES ~os:poned
until Tuesday, February 20th at the same hour.
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A petition trom the residents in Seotion 16, Tp. 12, requesting the opening ot the old A.& L. right ot way was again brought
betore the Counoil. The Clerk to reply that this matter would
be dealt with when the Counoil were reviewing the road. and
bridges.
l\Ioved by

Coun. MoIntosh and Larson: That the subdivision ot Lot 48
ot Lot 398, Gp.l., Map. 2899 by deed be arl'roved and the
aDproving officer authorized to sign the same.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Finnie and Ansell: That the Hammond Sewerage Mtoe.
Bylaw No. l40"A".
Be reoonsidered and adopted.
CARRIED

1~ved by

Coun. Larson and Lah.ti: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Bylaw
No. l44"A"
be now passed.
CARRIED
The Clerk nas instruoted to write the districts of Surrey,
Coquitlam, and Langley requesting information in regard to
their medioal agreements.
Edge was present and plaoed the plans oovering the
river oontours of the North Alouette before the Counoil
for oonsideration. This was disoussed at some length and
the Reeve intimidated that he would take a copy of thise
plans in to the government engineering department as Boon
as possible.

~~.

The
the
the
per

Clerk was instruoted to notify the Paoifio Command that
Municipality would plaoe 50 yds of crushed gravel on
road through the Agrioulture grounds at a price of tl.OO
yard.

The Counoil made arrangements to go over oertain roads of the
Municipality on Saturday afternoon, to leave the Municipal P~ll
at 1 p •••
Councillor MoIntosh reported that he had been asked by Mr.
Rank to be allowed to take wood off the Si of Lots 1,2 & 3.
of the .i of Sec. 20. 'As this was ~art of the land whioh
the 'ark Board had under consideration it was deoided that
they would not allow any wood tobe taken off.
The Clerk presented a list of properties held by the Munioipality as parks or pleasure grounds. It was deoided to
write the Park Board outlining the lands 'enumerated with
the exception of the Agrioulture grounds and Civio Centre.
The meeting adjourned at 5 p.m.
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A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held at 7:30
p.m. on Wednesday, February 21st, 1945. Present the Reeve and
Council with the excention of Councillor Wm. H. Ansell who was
unable to attend.
•
The School loar! estimates tor 1945 were placed before the
Council and chairman L. F. Cameron, trustees Mrs. B. Blacstock
and secretary J. T. Harrison were present to answer any
questions regarding the school e~timates. After going into the
figures carefully the following motion was passed.
Uoved by

Coun. McIntosh and Larson: That the School Board Estimates for ~
1945 totalling $107,763.00 be approved, that the deficit of
$3290.00 for 1944 be added thereto and a rate for the Municipal
share struck accordingly.
CARRIED
The Clerk read a letter from M. A. Cameron stating that he would
make arrangements for a public meeting to be held in Haney
sometime in March in regard to educational costs.
A letter from Louis Martin offering to buy certain timber on
tax sale land was re~d. The Clerk to reply that if this ap~lied
to the Et of the SEt of Sec.16, Tp.15 thatthe Council would be
agreable to the offer.
A letter fram ~. A. McKercher complaining about the condition
of number 2~f road was read and to be laid over until Councillor
Ansell was present.
A letter from the General Construction Co. offering to sell
gre.vel from their pit atPitt Meadow;s for l2t cents a cubit. yard
or to sell the whole pit to the Corporation for the sum of
$3000.00 was read and to be filed for reference.

_ A letter from the West Coast Roofing Co. quoting a price for
reroofing the Municipal Hall was read and ordered filed.
A letter from Miss Sellsted stating that Dr Amyot had quoted in
his letter to her that there was no legislation wereby a T.E.
case could be compelled to enter a hospital. The Clerk was
instructed to prepare a resolution to the Fraser Valley Municipal
Association requesting that an enactment be nude so that seme
action could be taken in T.B. cases.
A letter from J. A. Campbell offering to ~ut up a bond to cover
the ccst of rough grading and ditching a new. subdivision r02d
was reud. Councillor McIntosh to bring in an estimate for the
next meeting.
A letter fro~ the B. C. Cancer Institute in regard to ~rs.
Robe~t Hamilton was read and ordered filed.
A letter from the secretary of the Board of Arbitration was
read in which he stated that Slic~n Community Hospital had
refered to them the action t::::.ken by the I\~unicipe.li t3 of I.1a:)le
Ridge in refusing to acce~t res~onsibility for ~apanese removed
from this district. The Clerk was to reply that ttis }~nicip
all ty would still olaim thG. t they are not responsi ble unless
actual proof could be presented showing that these ~apanese
have not been self supporting for a year since leaving Maple
Ridge.
T
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aoved by

A. letter from the North Frassr Cooperative Association requesting to pnrch~3e Lot 10 of Blk. 1. Lot 398, Map.l~5·was
read and dealt with by the followine motion:
Coun. HcIu-tosh and Lahti: That Lot 10 of Blk.l. of Lot 398
Gp.l, M.155 be sold to the North Fraser Co:op Asstn for the
sum of $60.00 and that a permi t be issued for the b1lilding
of a plant to be used for t)1e purpose of a poultry slaughtering and cooling plant.
CARRIED

An offer by Jim Ferguson to purchase a lot in Haneyw8.s read
and dealt with in the following motion:

Moved by

Coun. McIntosh and Finnie: Ji:nFerguson offers $75.00 for
Lot 6 of Blk.l. of Lot 398, Gp.l, !.!apl 155.
That this offer be accepted.
CARRIED
The Clerk presented a reques~ from WaIter McTaggart to build
a dwelling in the Commercial area. This was granted by the
following motion:

Move. by

Coun. Larson and Molntosh: T:1at WaIter McTaggart be granted
a permit to build a dwelling on Lot 2 of Lot 2 of D.L. 401,
Gp. 1., Map. 4769 and that the building lines applying to
Residential areas be ~ade applicable thereto.
CARRIED
The Clerk reported that Mr. Rajala wanted a permit to build
a dwelling in the Industrial area. This was agreed to by
.the following motionl

Moved by

Coun. Larson and MoIntosh: That Mr. Rajala be granted
permission to build a dwelling on Lot 15 of Blk.l., of
Lot 398, Gp.l, Ma:p. 155, and that the building lines applying to Residential areas be made applicable thereto.
CARRIED
The Pmlioe report for January 1945 was passed around the table
for the Counc!llors to read.

i!.j

The Clerk renorted that E.J. Best of New Westminster had had
two trucks working in Maple Riege for a period of just ~round
a day and wished direction as to whether he should request two
truck licences. The Clerk was instructed to obtain one licenoe
in this case.
The Clerk reported that Langley wished to postpone the Ferry
meeting to either February 28th or March 1st. The Reeve and
Committee agreed that February 28th, 1945 at 8:30 p.m. would
be suitable and that Langley be notified accordingly.

~10ved

by

Coun. Larson and McIntosh: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale
Lands Bylaw, No.144"A"
be reconsidered and adopted.
CARRIED.
The Clerk was instruoted to notify F. Brisbois to remove
the sawdust out of the ditch on the lanE south of their
sawdust sheds.
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The Clerk VJas instructed to cont8.ct tIro Fr8.!1klin regc.rdinr; the
collection of Road, Poll and Library taxes ~~d Tr~de lice~e8s
for 1945.
The meeting adjourned ut '1:05

Minu~es

ot March 3rd. 1945.

,/

-)

The regular meeting ot ~he Maple Ridge Council was held in ~he
Munioipal Hall, Raney, B.C. on Saturday, Maroh 3rd, 1945 at
9:30 a.m. Present the Reeve and tull Council.
Moved by

Count Ansell and Finni.: That the minute. ot February 3*4.,
8th, and 21st and the minutes ot the Cour~ of Revision ot
the Assessment of February 8th 1945 be adopted.
CARRIED
~.

Dunbar wae present and spoke ~o the Council in regard to
purchasing a piece ot land adjoining the present cemetery tor
a Roman Catholio plot. It was decided later at the meeting
that this would be agreable tor them ~o purchase this outright
it they could do so and that a roadway be allowed thereto throughS
the Municipal cem.tery with the understanding that drainage
would be allowe4 ~hrough that property tor the present oemetery.

Mr. Doug.id Brown was present complainin£ about the odor ot

the drainage ditch running through hi. property. The Clerk was
instructed to have the medical health otfioer to make a report

Mr. D. G. Brown and

Mr•• Corder were present re£arding a complaint
of the new chicken slaughter house to be erected on Haney Stree~
The Clerk to write the Provincial Board ot Health on this matter.

Mrs. Hanson and Mrs. Hartnell were present and stated that they
had a &rievance in regard to the increased asse.sment on the
Hammond hall, atter considerable disoussion it was ptinted out
that it was ~oo late to deal with as the Court ot Assessment
had been closed and the matter was left at that.

Mr. Longton spoke to the Council in connection with gravelling
the road through the Agricultuaal I~ounds stating that it we
would submit an estimate he would have it approved for payment.
the Council agreed that such an estimate would be submitted
tor this work.
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Mr. Kndicott ot the Social A.sistanoe Branoh 8pote

'0 the
Counoil on the matter ot medioal aid for tho.e in reoeip' ot
Old Age Pen8ion, Mother-8 Allowance and Reliet. At the pre.en'
time the 'otal number ot individuals in this catagory together
with the T.B. oost totalled 270. It was estimated that it .e
could enter into an agreement with the doc'or8 at 40~ per
capita that the medical c08t. ot the Corporation together
with incidental drugs would total within $65.00 a month.
It was decided to discuss this question at a later date.

Mr. Campbell spoke to the Counoil regarding the 8ubdiTisioa

ot hi. property in the wi of Seo. 20. Oounoillor MacIntosh
stated that he estimated this work would cost approximately
$?5.00. It was finally agreed that Mr. Campbell pay into the
, !Municipali ty $?5.00 and it when the work was completed i'
cost more than that that he be required to pay it.
The meeting adjourned at 12:30 and reconvened at 1:45 p.m.
All being present.
The Clerk was instructed to ~rite the oil controller tor a
permit to purchase 1500 gallons of asphalt (MC 2) tor
patching purposes.

In oonnection with the question ot the Roman Catholio Cemeterj
it was decided that Counoi110r Yinnie would make arrangement •
• or a joint meeting with the Boman Catholio Committee and the
Cemetery Committee and that at this meeting they would oome
to some arrangements regarding drainage.
SOCIAL ASSISTANCE

ACCO~.

MuniOia:l Married
Berg, ~ ••••••••• $28.00 ~
DeBod t, J........ 45.00'
Hynne, F ••••••••• 28.00'
Morgan, W.M •••••• 10.00"
Murray, E •••••••• 48 .00 ~
Rehburger,P. (Murray' .00"
Webstel', L •••••••• 15.00 /"
Munioipal-Single Men.
Gustafson, G•••• , 20.00,
Hanson, AmM ••••• 20.00,
Sorenson,P •••••• 20.00~
Tasse1l,
20.00"
Tuok, J.F ••••••• 20.00'

0......

Provinoial
Bail1ie, M •••••• '40.00"
Sharpe, A ••••••• 40.00
Inter-Munioipal
Klassen, S..•••. .28.00Salli8, l ••••••• 44.00
Jestuck, A • .A. •••• 27.50
3.50
Oleon, L ••••••••
25.00 ~
MaIm, R. (olson)
Tiller, C. • •••• 44.35'
Moved by

Municipal- Sins1e Women.
Chapman, 1 ......... 120.00
Edgar, L.! ••••••••• 20.00
Gowan, M••••••••••• 20.00
Gray, ~.L ••.•..•... 24.00
Ruston, S •••••••••• 28.60~
MoBride, M••••••••• 24.00'
MoPhaden, R •••••••• 20.00
Wa18h, M••••••••••• 20.00
Colleotor(Wa1sh)
1.80
Munioi~l - Chinese.

lake, ong •••••••• '10.00Lock, Low......... 10.00'
Wong, Jong •••••••• 10.00
Kee, Lim •••••••••• 10.OO~
Sing, Lee Sam..... 10.00 "-

February Advanoes.
tebster, L ••••••••• $15.00(M}
Ruston, S •••••••••• 28.60tM}
Tiller, C •••••••••• l6.85(I.M}~

Coun. Molntosh and Ansell: That Social Assistance Allowanoe.
as listed aboTe totalling $822.20 be paid.
CARRIED

1,63
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WA.TERWORKS

ACCOUNTS~

B. C. Electric Rlwy.
B. O. Electric Rlwy.
Payrolls.
Waterworks Mtce.
MaTed by

Waterworks Mtoe.
Light.

• 5?60'
1.00

tl19.20

Qoun. Mclntosh and Ansell: That the above noted accounts
totalling $58.50 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED
GENERAL ACCOUNTS.

•

B. O. Telephone Co.
R. Siddon.

Hall-15.80,Polioe-24.95
Sec.High.Ward 2. $7.50
Culverts & Bridges Selkirk
St. 190.00
Gen.Mtce. Clean GravelPit .45.
Ward 3. Special Grant.$255.
Union of B.e. Mun.
U.B.C.M. Dues.
Receiver General.
Tax Deductions.
Admin.Exp.3.28,Reg.Deed.3.00
Sundries.
Ins.Stamps.35.73,PostageO.2l
Clarke & Stuart Co.Ltd. Stationery & Supplies.
D. Graham.
SerTices for Red Cross.
Dep.Minister of .J!'inance. Keep of prisoners.
Misc.Clerk's Bond.
H. Menzies.
V. Edge.
Survey of N. Alouette River.
B.C.Electric Rlwy.
Street Lights.
Childrens Aid Society.
Child Welfare.
Super.of Child Welfare.
It
"
Minister of .1nance.
'1'.13. Units.
St. Mary's Hospital.
liospi tals.
St. Paul's
"
"
Mission Memorial ".
"
Vancouver Gen.
~
Chilliwack Gen. ~
..
St. Vincent's
~
"
Mission Memorial It
~
Royal Columbian"
~
Union Oil Ltd.
Gas & Oila.
Burr Office Supplies.
Stationery & Printing.
Mun. Super. COmmissioner.TRast-8.00,Super.l?58
Postmaster Haney.
Stamp ••
Lone Star Welder.
Truok Repairs.
McCormiok Deering Ltd.
Grader a70.
R. Biddon.
Wd.2-22.50,Culverts &Bridges$60
P. Rolph.
Ward. 4.
Haney-Hammo~ Motor Ft.
Grader ./c
Raney Bu114.ra Supplies. Haney Sewer.
United Farmers Ltd.
Hall a/o rutl 7.40,Ham.Sewer12.50
Imperial Oil Ltd.
Gas & Oils.
Hanson Hardware.
Tools.
H. E. Watson.
Grader-3l.50,Tools-4.90
Permanent Timber Prod.
CulTerts & Bridges.
HawlD.ond Cedar Col Ltd.
"
Loader Repairs.
km Saari.
L. Hoffmann & Son.
It
"
Gen. Mtoe.
Haney Taxi.
L.R.O. Fees.
Land Registry Offioe.

.

41.05 -

397.50
20.00
60.50 r
43.22 .
9.55 .
1.00
31.00'
20.00'
195.25
48.13
2?46
500.72 .
125 .50·~
13 .30~
14.00
2.10<
109.20
6.309.80
48.30
357.50
23.38
56.87
25.68
24.00
21.50
27.95
82.50
26.40
1.15
4.86
19.90·
209.78
.60
36.40
230.95
38.84
3.15
18.05
23.50
4.13
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GENERAL ACCOUNTS (cont)
B. o. Electric.
Maple Ridge Motors.
Haney Garage Ltd.
Pt. Haney Briok 00.

Payroll.
'ard 1 - .90.05
Ward 2- • 86.90
Ward 3. 104.10
Ward 463.65·
Ward 590.15
MOTed by

Hall Lights.
Trucks.
Grader.
Wd.1-25.92,Wd.2,3.l2,
Wd.3-10.80,Wd.5-3.36
Cu1Terts.-5.70
Gen. Mtoe.- 1305.35
Bridges.
365.00
Haney Sewer. 27.10
Admin.
595.45

•

Schools

6.71
575 .92·~
222.98

tl1208.44

Ooun • •oIntosh and Ansell: That the above noted aocounts
totalling 13776.78 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CAImIED

A letter trom the Alexander Robinson P.T.A. regarding sidewalks was read. The Olerk to reply that the Counoil would
try and give oonsideration to this when they brought down
their estimate ••

The Clerk intormed the meeting that Dr. Cameron the COmmissioner tor Educational Finance would hold a public meeting in
the I.O.O.r. hall on Monday, March 5th at 1:30 p... The
Briet whioh had been prepared tor this meeting was read and
it was agreable that it be presented.
letter from the Fraser Valley MuniCipal Association,
stating that the next meeting ot the Associa'ion would be
held in Mission City OD March 21st, 1945 at 3:30 p.m. to
be tollowed by a banquet at 6:30. The whole Counoil and
otfioial. were invited to attend. The Clerk to reply that
it was considered that there would possibly 8 trom Maple
Ridge attend.

A

letter trom the Publio Works Department was read in whioh
they stated that the total maintenance OD Seoondary Highways for 1945 that could be allowed would be to the sum ot
12500.00 the government share being 4~ of this amount ot
$1000.00 This was ordered tiled for reference.
A

A resolution trom the City of Victoria and from the Board ot
Trade ot Kelowna regarding. Japanese and the repatriating ot
same were read. The Victoria resolution went turther asking
for a plebecite on this question. This was considered by
the Council to be the better way ot dealing with the matter
and the Victoria resolution was approved by the following
motion:
Moved by Coun. MoIntosh and Finnie: That the resolution of the Victoria
Oouno1l re the Japanese question be endorsed.
CARRIED
Councillor Larson Voting Nay.
A letter trom the B.C.E.R. regarding street lights was read
and in the letter he also stated that a De~· ppl.'-could be
plaoed on the South side ot the C.P.R. on 17th Ave. at a cos,
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ot $52.50 or a minimum rate Dt tl.g5 per month tor a period ot
tour years. Councillor Lahti took note ot this to reter the
matter to the Yishermen's Union.
A letter trom Louis Martin regarding the purchase of timber was
read. The Clerk
reply that the Council were willing to sell
the timber ott the Ei ot SEt ot Sec. 16, tp.15 at a price ot
.150.00 but would not sell the timber on the lot fronting on
33rd avenue.

'0

A letter trom Doris Cook regarding the road leading ott 22nd
road was read and retered to Councillor McIntosh tor attention.
A letter trom Mrs. St. ~ean requesting the road running ott the
South end of 18th Avenue to be opened up was read and the
toreman to ~ring in an estimate.
A letter from N. Bricker of Ruskin requesting gravel on number
g road was read and refered to Counoillor Larson tor attention.
A letter trom the Board ot Arbitration was read in which they
dealt with the per diem oharges on evaouated Japanese. He
stated that they ,x. would place the questioa betore the board
tor a ruling.
letter trom Jack Abbott was
lawn mower and certain tools.
obtain the tools required and
be preterable to have the old
was to be attended to as soon

~

read in which he
The toreman was
in regard to the
machine repaired
as possible.

asked tor a new
instructed to
mower it would
it possible. This

A circular trom the Regional Coal Controller requesting
Householders to purchase their coal nowwas placed betore the
Council, and handed to the press for publicity.
The quotations on cement mixers were read trom L. Hoftmann and
Son and the Willard Equipment 80. These were laid over to be
discussed with the estimates.
Letters trom the District ot Coquitlam, Surrey and Langley
cOTering medical aid costs which had been dealt with in the
discussion with Mr. Endicott were filed tor reference.
A letter trom Mr. MoKerchp~ requesting the opening up ot a
portion ot 2gth roa4 w•• retere4 to Counoillor Ansell. He
stated that he would attend to this it it was possible to do

80.

A letter trom J. T. Barrison , Secretary ot the School Board
requesting the Counoil to give permission to the School Board to
obtain the services ot the police in regard to iruancy was read
and the Clerk to reply that this wa. O.K.
The Clerk reported that the S.S. Board wished to purchase part
ot the old gravel pit on the Dewdney Trunk Road. It was deoided
that the Clerk try to trade this tor some land adjoining the
Alouette River in the wt of Section 20.
The Clerk reported that Mr. C.G. Franklin would again take on
the position of Assistant Collector on Road, poll, library and
transient traders, but that he recommended that 2~ allowed in
the colleotion ot t.ade licences. This was agreed to by the
tollowing motion.
MOved by

Count Ansell and Larson: That Mr. e.G. Franklin be allowed 2~ on
all oolleotions ot Road, poll, library and Transient traders.
CARRIED
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Coun. MoIntosh and Larson: That the rlee~ Insuranoe on the
Munioipal Maoh1nery be renewed thro' Mr. T.J. Drain.
CABRIED

MOTed by

wved by

Coun. 'inn1e and Lahti: That the Individual Counoillors
aot as Fire Wardens & Issue Burning Permits.
CARRIED
Coun. MoIntosh and Lahti: That the Yaple R1dge (8th ATe)
Waterworks Bylaw 1945 No. l45"A"
Reoeive 1ts tirst readiRg.
Receive its seoond reading.
CARRIED
~.

MOTed by

MOTed by

Coun. Larson and
Waterworks Bylaw
Reoei ve its
Recei ve its

MoIntosh: That the ~1~ Ridie(22ndRd)
1945 No. l46·A" . r)..~,. ,<l.:~ .
tirst reading'.AlrJ~"ll.~'" ..o~Ju
second reading,' .. ~ \ i'"
CARRIED
\.~

\,

Coun. rinn1e and Ansell:' That the Maple Ridge(Haney Area)Street
Light Bylaw 1945 No. l47"A"
Reoeive its tirst reading.
Reoeive its seoond reading.
CARRIED

Moved by Coun. Ansell and Finnie: That the Maple Ridge(Hammond Area)
Street Light Bylaw 1945 No. 148"A"
Reoeive ita tirst readins.
Beoieve its second re~ding.
CABRIED

The Council agreed that the Clerk should go to Victoria in

regard to the money bylaws on waterworks and street lights.

MOved by

Coun. Ansell and 'innie: That Counoillor MoIntosh be thanke4
for giving a 20 toot strip of land thro' his property to
open up a lane trom 7th Ave. to 6th Ave.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. ~innie and Larson: That the tollowing subdivision plans
be· approved:
1. Part 10 ao. ot Lo~ 277 Gp. 1.
2. Part ot Lot 250. ( R. Russell)

MoTed by

Coun. Ansell and Larson: That the following subdivision plana
be approved:
1. Et ot Wi ot NEt 8ec.13, Tp.ll.
2. Lot 2 ot NWt Seo. 14, fp.12, Plan 3275

CARRIED

CABRII,D

MOTed by

Coun. Molntosh and Lahti: That the tollowing subdivisions
be approved:
1. Parcel "JW ot Lot 401 Gp.l. Sk.~~67.
2. Parcel "D~ ot Lot 401 Gp.l. M.3913.
3. Sub. ot portion of wt Seo.20,T».1'. Plan.7454,sk.l9l5C
4. Lot 1 of lot 398 Gp.l., Pjan 7463, & Lot "A"plan 632~.
CARRIED

It was deoided that the meeting had been long enough and other
work still to be done and that another Counoil meeting would be
held on Thursday, March 8th,l945 at 8 p.m •• The meetiDI adjourned
.t ej~o •.
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A speaial meeting ot the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the
MUnicipal Hall Haney, i. C. on Thrusday Maroh 8th, 194~ at
8 p.m. Present the Reeve and tull Counoil.

"-.'

A oOmRunioation trom Dr. G. MOrse re drainage on 8th Avenue was

read. The Clerk was instructed to reply and ask the dootor
- to make an investigation and report as to who were the responsible
persons in regard to the nuisance oreated.
A letter trom J. Zeron (graderman) requestin~ a wage increase
and holidays with pay was read and the tollowing motion passed:
Moved by

Coun. Lahti and rinnie: That graderman be given one week's
holiday with pay • Inorease in ealary will not be accepted.
CARRIED.
A resolution trom the Metropolitan Park Board was read and the
tollowing motion passed:

MOved by

Coun. I1nnie and Ansell: That Whereas it is the oonsidered
opinion ot this Counoil that allot the Municipalities ot the
Province ot B. C. should have the right under the Municipal Act,
to aoquire privately owned property tor publio park purposes
by expropriation prooeedings when such is tound necessary.

Be it therefore resolved- That this Counoil do, by torwarding
ot a oopy ot this resolution, petition the Government ot the
Provinoe ot B. C., at the present sitting ot the Legislative, to

'0

amend the Municipal Act
provide a ol_use in th. said Act tor
the expropriation ot privately owned land to, public park
purposes.
CARRIED
The Clerk reported that B. Galloway was making an otter ot ta50.00
cash tor the SEt ot Section 21, Tp.15. The Council instruoted
the Clerk to reply that this property was not fDr sale.
The Clerk reported baok to the Council regarding the T.B.
resolution and pointed out that ~is same question was included
in a resolution at the last oonvention ot the U.B.C.M. and
retered to the incoming exeoutive tor aotion.

A letter trom W. J. Dunbar aoting tor the Roman Catholio oommittee
was read in which they asked the Munioipal io~oil to exercise
their option tor the purchase ot 2 a~ree trom Brown Bros. tor the
extension ot the present oemetery with a prOVision for 3 blocks
to be set aside tor the Roman Catholic plot.
Moved by

Coun. Ansell and linnie: That the Reeve and Cemetery Committee
be authorized to proceed with the purchase ot Brown property tor
use as cem.~.ry and that part ot this be set 8side as a Catholio
plot location to be agreed upon by oommittee ot both parties.
Prioe to be same as ottered to Mr. Dunbar.
CARRIED.
J. L. Brown, School Trustee, was present and requested a w.ter
oonnection near the water tower tor a new line to be placed to
the publio school. The Council agreed to this and arrangements
to be made to have this connection laid. It was also suggested
at this time that a tire saand be plaoed on thie line as well.
J. L. Brown and •• L. Clappison representins the Lions Club spoke

to the Council regarding the proposed swimming pool en the Civio
oentre property. It was decided that a oommittee ot the 'oUDcil
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wGalA .eet a ooamitt •• ot the L1oa. Club OD 'he sroua4a oa
BuD4aJ' , Maroh 11th, at 1:30 in tIle att.nooa ant that tla.

MUn10ipal oomm1tt.e be g1T.n pow.r to aot.

As the hour waa lett1ns lat., 1t wa. 4.01d.4 to oal1 • apeola1
meet1ns to d.a1 w1th t1nanoea ant the 4at. wa. a.t at 8 p •
-ru••da7, )laroh 11.
• •

!he me.t1ag adjourn.d at 11:"

p •••

Uinutes of March l3th.1945.

A special meeting of the lIaple Ridge Council was held in the llun-

icipal Hall, Haney. B.C. at 8.p.m. Teusday, l.1arch l3th.1945, presen'
Reeve H.S.Cunningham and Councillors 11.T.!JIclntosh, ','I.H.Ansell
W.Lahti and J" .Larson. Coun. A.Firinie vias absent due to sickne~s.
A petition signed by H.Corder and 14 others protestinr a"ainst the
peI"luission to erect a chicken slaughtering plant on H~ney st. vias
read and practically all of those who signed the petition were
present in support of same. The Council infoniled the delegation
that a letter had been sent to the lrov. Board of Health asking
for infonaation but that no reply had yet been received and that
they "viQuld li1~e to wait until this \':as to hand.
The ClerIc reported that the District Engineer he.d informed him
that the ple.n of the North .A.llouette River had been sent over
to Chief Engineer's Department at Victoria,.

Aa letter from E.S.J"ones,District EnGineer, stating that there had
been some mistake as prive.te entrances onto arterial highv,'ays were
e.. problem. of the Provincic..l Department, "./as read c:.nd ordered filed •
.A. leeter to Coun. J" .Larson from the :Jhoncok -.{omen' s Institute, was
~ead

in which they asked some assistance tov/[;.rd the repairs to
their drive-way. This was to be considered a::::;e.in.

A resolution from. the; :i.:etropolitan Fark I'lannins GOLl'e in regards

to the leasinG of SODe 10,000 acres of Garibaldi }ar},:. to the
University of B.C. was read and it suggested that a resolution from
the Council in the follovdng terms be passed; That this Council,
in the strone;est and. most urgent term.s, do request the LieutenantGovernor-in-Couhcil to take the necessary action to revoke the
Order-in-Council' de-lim.i ting the Garibaldi Park. This Vias covered
by the folChowinG notion.
110ved by Coun. Ansell & Larson: That we endorse the resolution sponsored by
the l:etropoli tan Park Flanning Cornmi ttee.
CAR..-;:aED.
Larson & l:IcIi1tosh: TIHlt the Reeve e.nd Clerk prepare a
110ved by Coun.
resolution in connection VIi th the proposed plans of the Greater
Vancouver ~later Board, of layin:::; water mains to serv~ most of the
areas of the Fraser Valley.
CA.~~ED.
The c.bove motion to be presented to the Fraser Ve.lley l,:unicipal Ass'
on lfurch 2lst.1945.

,
I
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I.Iinutes of l:8.rc11 13th .1945- continued?.r..e Clerk 1.1G.S ill~.;tructerJ. to notify :L:l'S. Doris :Lrsl:ine th:::.t the
Gouncil ~ntec1. her to remove the fence, 2.1 on:::: the l1or"ch bounG.i..:.ry
of the :/i of the s\i-4 of Sec .11 T.bJ .12 , villich et th~ present tiTle
is on the ~,:unici:p<.:.:.l :::load a11m:c.mre.
The l:unicil.-'a1 Budset for
reSl..1.1tin,'; picture shmec1
",'wu1d be reQuired and it
impl'ovements by 4010. Tl'le

1945 \'f3..S' sone into in detail :::.~:.cl the
th::...t 8.n incre8.se in thE:; t2.~(atiol1 for 1945
'..'8.S decided to increase the tc..:':Cl.tion on
fin8.1 figures for the bud:.,;et '.:ere as fo1ihoils:

Revenue includinG all su.r:,:'lus

rro):~

prior ye2r

-----J173,464.92

Disbursel'lents
ed by

Coun. ";"l1se11 cll,:clntosh : T:1.2t the General R.2.te for 1945 be set
at 16 nil1s, based on 60~ of the assessillent of in~roveuents ~nc1
1001. on tIle o.sseSSj'lent on land 8.nd the. t the y;i1d 12.l1d re. te be
set at 30 l.li1ls.
CiillHIED.
The neetin..:.; acljourned at 1.20 a.m.

Minutes ot March 27th. 1945.
A special meeting ot the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the
Municipal Hall, Raney, B.C, Tuesday Maroh 27th, 1945 at 8 p.m.
Present the Reeve and tull Counoil.
Communioxations trom the Provinoial Board ot Health regarding
chioken slaughtering plants were read and disoussed at some
length.

A letter trom J. D. Brown representing the residents in the Raney

Street area objeoting to the erection ot the proposed plant and
asking that a three day notice prior to the issuing ot a permit to
build be communicated to Harry Corder was also read.

Mr. Hamilton representing the North Fraser Packing Plant sp.ke on
this subject and outlined the oonditions under Whioh they would
have to operate. It appeared that this plant would not have
objectional features as applied to most slaughtering plants and
it was finally agreed that the Clerk should notify Mr. Corder that
a permit to build was contemplating being issued by Tuesday,
April 3rd., and in this regard the tax sale bylaw covering the
sale ot lot 10, Block 1 of Lot 398, Group 1, M. 155 tG the North
Yraser Cooperative Assooiation waa K8tV•• ita first and seoond
reading by the toll owing motion.
Moved by

Coun. Larson and Lahti: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Bylaw 1945
No.149"A"
Reoeive its tirst reading_
Reoeive its second reading.
CARRIED
W. Clappison was present and placed a request that t~. present
oement sidewalk in tront of his property and that of Mr. Walker
and Mr. Newman be raised a matter ot tour inohes. This constituted
a length of aroWld 140 teet. They wished the oement side.alk to
be up tlush with their properties and that they would assume the
oost between the edg8 of the sidewa1k and their property lines.
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Minutes ot Maroh 27th, 1945 - oontinued.
As this question was a matter ot Ward Two expenditure, Mr.
Clappison was notified that they would give it tull oonsideration
a8 soon as Counoillor MaoIntosh's appropriation had been made, whia
would possibly not take pla,oe until the 7th ot April.

Mr. J. L. Brown raised the question

to the Counoil regarding the
possibility ot haTing the Government plaoe a probation otticer in
the North Fraser Area to deal with Juvenile delinquency and the
Council thereupon passed the following motion:

MOTed by

Coun. MoIntosh and ~arson: That Whereas the increase ot Juvenile
delinquency appears to be a vital issue; and whereas we understand that the Provincial Government is considering the planning
of a Probation Service.
.
Therefore we would request *tat the Government through the
Department of the Attorney General, to extend some system ot
Probation treatment- through the North Fraser Section by an~~~~t
ing a trained experienced officer who will assist in oorrelating
the community etforts now in existance, and also give oouns'l
and assistance to our Magistrates, JUTenile Court Judges and
Polioe in dealing with the predelinquent and delinquent youth.
CARRIED
It was intended that copies of this motion or resolution be
handed to the Tarious organizations in the district ~Gr their
endorsation and to be returned to the Municipal Clerk as soon
as possible J3..nd thereupon torwarded to the Attorney General
for his attention.

Moved by

Coun. MoInto~ and Ansell: That the estimated cost ot laying
water mains and making house connections thereto, of the porpoS8d waterworks exten8ion along 8th Ave. and 22nd Road be
set at .3800.00, that the Clerk prepare a Bylaw in cont.r.1ty
thereto subjeot to the approval ot the Inspeotor ot Munioipalities.
CAlmIED
The Beeve spoke to the Oounoil regarding the Veterans Land Aot
Department wishing a water supply to their proposed subdiVision
on 5th Ave. and suggested that it would be good business tor
this Municipality to allow the Veterans Land Aot to lay pipe
along the Dewdney Trunk road and 5th Avenue for the supplying
of water to this subdivision and connecting same with the
present Haney area system.
It was agreed that He should
oommunicate this to Mr. Davidson the engineer of this Depart.ent
Counoillor Finni' stated that he had been informed by the Roman
Catholio Cemetery Committee that they had now completely filled
their old plot and to obtain a cemetery reservation, that the
Roman Oatholio Church requests the Counoil to set aside approximately 120 graves in the North West Corner of the present
oemetery as a Roman Catholic plot. If this was done they would
not hold the Counoil to reserving a plot in the proposed portion
ot the two acres which was contemplated to be purchased trom
Brown Bros. The Clerk was instructed to obtain a reply from
Brown Bros. immediately but in any case certain portions would
be made tor a CatholLo plot.
The Reeve apPOinted a delegation consisting of himselt and
Counoillors MoIntosh, 'innie and Ansell to meet with the B.a.
Telephone ofticials OD ~uesdaYt April 3rd, 1945. at 2 p.m. in
regard to telephone toll ••
The Council decided that the MuniCipal Hall office Should close
down tor the Baater Holiday trom !hursday night at e p.m. until
Tuesday morning at 9 a.m. and that the Clerk insert a notice in
the newspaper to that ettect.
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A letter from the Mission Memorial Hospital in regard to a
Hospital aocount ot Mrs Huston was read in which they asked
whether the Kunioipa11ty would assume this oost. The Clerk to
reply that the Munioipality at present was paying the statutory
70~ per day and that they did not consider that they were duty
bound to pay any additional sum.

A letter trom A.W. Simpson reqesting repairs to a culvert on a
road in the NIt ot Sec. 1 was read and turned over to Councillor
Larson tor attention.

letter from the Soldier Settlement Board regarding foot frontage
rates on their properties along 8th Ave. and 22nd Road. for water
rates was read and ordered filed.

A

A letter ~rom the Oil Oontroller releasing 1500 gallons of MCa
'or repair purposes was read. It was noted that this release
was good to April 15th only and that it was considered by the
Counoil to be of very little value due to weather oonditions.
Under the conditions permission was given to O. W. Lilley to
obtain around 16 yards of prepared muloh trom the Road Materials
Ltd.
A letter from Hon. H. Anscombe in regard to the Munioipal
resolution on the acquisition ot private lands tor park purposes,
in which he stated that he oould not see his way to proposing
such a change in the statute at the present time, was read
and ordered tiled.
A letter trom P.K. Papow requesting permiasion to olear approximately roo teet ot 15th Avenue along his property and that it
the Council would supply two boxes ot powder, he would pull the
stumps and make the road, was read and the following motion passed.

MOved by

Coun. Lahti and Larson: That Mr. Papow be given two boxes ot
powder and be given permission to take the timber off the
15th ave right of way as per letter ot Maroh 22nd, 1945.
CARRIED
A letter from the ~ark Board asking the Munioipal Council
to set aside certain tax sale properties around Whonock Lake
tor park purposes was read and the Clerk to prepare a bylaw
in this oonnection.
Another letter trom the Park Board was read in which they
stated that in their opinion the at of Lots 4,5 and 6 ot the Wi
of Sec. 20 could be developed into a park and asking the Oouncil
to take what steps they could to obtain it. This was discussed
and the Olerk replied that the Soldier Settlement Board were not
in a position at the present moment to dispose ot this property
but that we had a letter on file stating that they would notity
the Municipality when this property was ready for sale.
A communioation trom the Board ot ~rade was read in which they
stated that they proved in principle the proposed building code
regulations as requested by the Building Trades Assooiation.
This was tiled tor reterence.
The Clerk read out quotations on supplying certain waterworks
materials trom two local stores and a store 1n Vancouver. The
ditterence in prices was approximately .15.00 on the small
quantity ot material and it was alr•• 4~to order same trom the
oit7.
A letter trom G. M. Endioott ot the Social Assistanoe Branch
outlining the aTerage cost to Tarious Munioipal1.,.. for drugs
under the medical agreement was read and the question ot
entering into a similar agreement at the present time was discussed
and the clerk was tinally instruoted to reply and state that
this Council" 4i4 not consider that they oould take up this
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Minutes ot Maroh 17th, 1945. 8 oontinued.

The police report for the month of 7ebruary was tabled.
letter from Russell Burt asking permission to obtain gravel
trom the Municipal pit was read and the following motion passedS

A

Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Larson: That Mr. Burt be given permission
to take abou~ 100 yards ot gravel at a cost of l5~ per yard.
He was to get use of loader and supply his on trucks.
CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun. Larson and Molntosh: That the plan of subdivision of
L.S. 14 of Seo. 17, Tp.15 be approved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and ~rson: That the plan of subdiVision ot
part ot Lot 19,ot Lot 397 Gp.l., Map 6348 be approved.
CARRIED

Moved by Coun. Larson and Molntosh : That the subdivision by deed
ot Lot 12 of Lot 438, Gp.l., Map.7537 be approved.
CARRIED
The proposed subdivision of part ot the L.S. Carr property
was presentea:tor ten~ative approval and the following motion
passed.
Moved by

Coun. MoIntosh and Ansell: That all roads and lanes on the
L. Carr subdivision be graded, ditohed and culverts .....
necessary be placed. Oulverts to be oonorete. All work to
be satistactory to the Counoil.
CARRIED

The budget was now discussed at some lenght and the Re.ve
requested the Council to reoonsider the imposing ot ~he
G~n.ral rate of 6~ of improvements. He oonsidered that
,} this should be on 50~ of improvements only. After a considerable controversy it was deoided to resoind their prior motion
and to set the levy at 16 mills on 100~ of land and on 5~
of improvements. The final revised estimates were then decided
on with this adjustment as follows:
Revenue---------------------$168.930.88
Dls)ursements ------------- $166.052.38
Moved by Coun. MoIntosh and Ansell: That the motion passed on March
13th 1945 setting the General Bate at 16 mills on 10~ of Land
and on 60~ of Improvements be resoinded and that the 1945
General Levy for 1945 be set at 16 mills on IO~ ot Land and
on 5~ ot Improvements.
CARRIED
With the Oounoil all being agreable to the budget as now amended
and the rate as quoted in a prior motion the following motions
oovering their revenue bylaws for 1945 were passed.
Moved by

Coun. Ansall and Mclntosh: That the Maple Ridge Revenue
Bylaw, 1945 No. l4l-Att ba now passed.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Molnto8h: That the MBple Ridge School Board
Extra-Municipal Bevenue Bylaw, 1945 No. 142"A" be now passed.
CARBIED.

Moved by

Coun. Ansall and MoIntosh: That the Maple Ridge Peroentage
Additions Bylaw, 1945 Ko. l43"A" be now passed.
OARRIED
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The meeting adjourned

at 1:10 a.m.

Minutes ot April 7th. 1945.
The regular meeting ot the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Raney, B. C, Saturday, April 7th, 1945 at 9:30 A.M
Present the Reeve and tull Council.
~Ted

by

Coun. Molntosh and Ansel1:
and 27th be adopted.

That the Minutes ot March 3rd,8th,13th
CARRIED

A petition signed by H. G. Corder and 158 others (103 ~t these
'be1~s owners) was read to'3the cDounoil asking them to retuse the -r
iasueing ot a permit tor the erection ot the Poultry Slaughtering ~
p1ant.on Haney Street. H. G. Corder and J. D. Brown representing
the signers spoke also on this question. Mr. R. ~m11tOD. manager
of the North Fraser Cooperative Assooiation aDd Mr. Bowes, manager
ot the Canadian Paokers also spoke on this subject. Mr. Bowes
stressed the point that they saw no nuisanoe in a plant ot this
description it operated properly but it was pOinted out that his
plant in Surrey was 4t miles north ot C10verda1e. A oonsiderable
discussion took place in regard to this matter and it was pointed
out that there had possibly been an~~~~~h. part ot the
-Counoil in arriving at their d.eisslOn~t having obtained
the opinion ot the Town Planning CommissIon as set out in Bylaw
·No. l26 WA" • •ith this in view it was deoided that the Town
-Planning Commission be asked to meet at 7 p.m. on Tuesday, April
-10th 19~5 in the Municipal Hall and that a speoial Counoil meeting
wou~d be held at 8:30 p,m.

Mr. J. Moryson requested the Counoil "to approve ot the subdivision
"ot a lot 66 x 92 on 8th Avenue situated 1n the commercial distriot.
'in two equal parts. The Reeve stated that this would be refered
"to the Town Planning Commission also and atter Tuesday nights
meeting Mr. Moryson would be advised as to their 48oi ••1oD.

Mr. All.ood representing the

Land Aot spoke to the Council
in connection with water services to their proposed subdivision on
~th Avenue.
The Counoil agreed to give oonsideration to this in
~he arternoon and that he would be advised as to the outoome.
~t.rans

SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNT.
MupiOi8al Married.
Berg.. •••••••••••••• 28.00-~
DeBodt, J •••••••••••• 45.00
Hynne,
28 .00 "
MOrgan, •• M, •••••• ~ •• 10.00
Murray, E •••••••••••• .a.00
Rehburger, P. (Murray) 7.00'-

F.............

Mupieipal Sinale Men.
Gustaraon, 0:: ............•20.00
Hanson, A.M ••••••••••••••• 20.00
Sorenson, P •••••••••••.• e' 20.00
Tassell, C•••••••••••••••• 20.00
Tuck, J. ~ ••••••••.••••••• 20.00"
.ebster, R.H •••••••••••••• 17.50--
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SOOIAL ASSISTANOE.
Municipal Single Women
Chapman, , ••••••••••••20.00
Bd,ar, L.F ••••••••••• 20.00
Gowan, M••••••••••••• 20.00
Gray, A.L ••••••••.••• 2'.00
Huston. S •••••••••••• 28.60
McBride, M••••••••••• 2'.00
MoPhaden. B•••••••••• 20.00
Walsh, M••••••••••••• 20.00
Oollector (Walsh)
1.80
Webster, 0 •••••.••••• 27.50
Webster, L ••••••••••• 7.50
Munioipal Ohinese.
Jaks, Wong ••••••••••• 10.00"
Kee, Lim ••••••••••• ~. 10.00
Lock. Low •••••••••••.• lO.OO
Sing, Lee Sam •••••••• 10.00
MOved by

~t.r .unicipal~

estuok. 1 .•.•..••..•27.50Klass.n, S •••••••••• 8&.00
Olson. L •••••••••••• 8.50
Mal•• R. (Olson) •••• 25.00 ,.
!iller. 0 ••••••••••• '4.00
j!0vin01al.
.
i111., M•••••••••• 140.00~
Maroh Advanoes.
Klassen, S •••••••••••

8~00 ~

City ot Pt. 14ood1 ••••l7.50Mun. ot Pitt Meadow •• 20.00~

Ooun. MoIntosh and Ansell: That Sooial Assistanoe Allowano ••
as listed above totalling .758.40 be paid.
CARRIED.

WATERWORKS AOCOUN'l'S.

B. B. Tyner

Waterworks mtce.
• '1.25
128.60
B. C. Eleotrio.
"
"
T. Greave..
."
9.00
Payroll - Water works mtce ••11'.40 ~/
Moved by Coun. MoIntosh and Ansell: !hat the'above noted acoount.
totalling .139.85 and payroll as listed be ~1d.
CABRIED

GENERAL ACCOmrrS.
Hanso!l Hardware.
Municipal Bevie••
A. Atkins.
W. Cartwright.
Glenn Murray.
J. W. Hol".
B. C. Telephone.
Mrs. Margaret I Irving.
Albion Oommunity Club.
Fraser Valley Union Library.
John Stott.
Dr. G. Morse.
Miss A. B. Shimek.
Receiver General.
B. O. Electrio
Mun. Super. Oommissioner.
Fuller-Iatson Ltd.
Deputy Minister of Finance.
Haney Builders Supplies.
Dr. G. Morse.
The Gazette.
Land Registry Offioe.
Saywrights lUneral Home.
F. Brisbois.
Hammond Oedar 00. Ltd.

5.55 7.00
3.20
3.20
"
2.70
"
"
2.70
"
Hall-1S.ge,
Police-3l.49 48.4529.10'
Police Court Expense.
7.00
Hall Rent.
511.98
Q.uarter17 Dues.
3.60
Polioe Oourt Expense.
33.10
Coroner & "Inquests.
5.00 '
Coroner & Inquest Fees.
70.33Inoome Tax Deduotions.
Street lights-99.16
105.83~
Hall-6.S7
215.68 "
Trust-8.00,Super·17.68.
.59
Hall a/c.
33.00
Keep of Prisoners.
6.00
Raney Sewer.
11.80Coroner & Inquewts.
126.85Adv. & Printing.
5 .8l.L. B. O. Fees.
50.00.ourial Servioes.
8.00Hall a/o.
Ward.l.·17.63.Bridges
59.75/
- 42.12
Bridges.
••
Subscr1ption.
Coroners Inquest.

.
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GENERAL ACCOUNTS.
2.55 Gen. Mtce.
Ounningham.
Polioe
Bxpense.
4.17
M. 8. Leightdm.
Insuranoe Premium.
14? .49T.J. Drain.
,
5.00 Praser Valley Mun. Asen. Annual Dues.
Police exp.2.50,Coroners
Dr. L. Broe.
8.50 Inquest.-6.00
24.80 ~
Child Welfare.
Childrene Aid Sooiety.
Superintendt of Child
203.20 -'
Welfare.
"
6?0.75 Commissioner B.C.Polioe. Polio1ng Expenses.
Hall a/4.
2.00
D. Graham.
Exp.
to
Victoria-15.00.
Insur.
Sundries.
Stamps.39.58, Hall a!o-1.25,
58.89 Postage stamps •• 18,Admin-2.88
T.!. Units.
Minister of Finanoe.
134.40"
Hosplhtale.
28.70
St. Marys Hospital.
8.40
St. Paul.
"
""
90.00
Kingsway Nursing Home.
15.40 -'
Mission Memorial Hosp.
"
4.20
Chilliwaok Gen.
".
"
5.60'
Kings Daugh ters
'-'
"
140.40 .
Vanoouver General "
"
318.50~
Royal Columb1an
"
"
265.72~
Gas & Oils.
Imper1al 011 Ltd.
231.68 Seoondary H1ghways.
B.O. Conorete Co. Ltd.
Cemetery-8.33, Hall a/o -.93
Hanson Hardware.
Bridges. 23.60
32.86
24.84
Canadian Industries Ltd. Gen. Mtce.
Culverts & Bridges-6.48
Port Haney Brick Co.
20.74
Ward 1- 7.78,Ward 4- 6.48
Wil10ck Truck Equipment. G.M.O. Truok Ho1st.
29.70
3.15
L. Gallaz1n.
Cemetery.
23.00
Barn Saari.
Truoks.
Maple R1dge Lumber Co.
Bridges.
148.61
18.00
Deeks Sand & Gravel Co. WaDd 2.
51.97 "
Haney Garage Ltd.
Loader- 6.55, Grader-45.42
216.15
.
Maple R1dge Motors.
1fncka.
H. E. MaoKenz1e.
10.75
Hall a/o.
H. 11. Watson.
7.40
Toola.
B. Johnson.
3.00
Tools.
Ernie's Servioe.
142.39
Truoks.
C.G. Franklin.
Road,Pol1 & Library Commisions. 22.15~
St. Vincent's Hospital. Hosp1 tals.
9.80Mission Memorial
".
30.10
"
B. C. Telephone Co.
Hal1-l6.55, Po1ioe-34.47
51.02
F.W. Showler.
2.25
'roola.

H. S.

Payrolls.
Ward 1.
Ward 2.
Ward 3.
Ward 4.
Ward 5.
'\!eYed by

• 77.60-189.9~

162.53
222.00 61.55

Gen. Lltoe.
Br1dges.
Admin.
Haney Sewer,
Indemnities.

$334.10- Schools-$109g0.0e
133.70
660.85
14.40 .'
525.00 -

Coun • •oIntosh and Anse11: That the above noted aooounts
totalling $4384.44 and payrolla as listed be pa1d.
IARRIED
A letter from Brown Bros. offer1ng to sell the Municipality
approximately 2 aores at a prioe of .600.00 for oemetery purposes
was read and agreed to by the following motion:

Moved by

Coun. Ansel1 and ~1nn1e: That we ao4ept offer of Mr. Brown
as per his reoent offer of .600 and expenses for approximately
2 aores adjo1ning present oemetery.
CARRIED

~.

~
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:,1

Oouncillor Larson spoke in regard to repairs on the River
road to the Bain Lumber II1lls and it was deoited that !It%' Lilley
and Oounoillor Larson should make an estimate ot the ooat ot
placing this road in repair and that P.lile.in Lumber Mills be
asked to oontribute to the oost ot same.
Counoillor Ansell reported extensive damage to his roads by
logging truoks. It was decided to make an arrangement tor a
meeting with Mr. Edwards, ~. Brisboi., the Reeve and Counoillor Ansall to look into this matter.
The Clerk was instructed to wire the Oil Controller tor an
extension ot the permit tor the purchase ot asphalt and it
was also agreed that the disoretion to purchase addition
mulch as required would be left in the hands ot the toreman.

A letter trom G. S; Wismer, K.C. was read in which he stated
that the debris on the roadside tronting Mr. Roller'. property
on 6th Avenue created a nui.ance and stated also that we were
legally required to abate this nuisanoe. Tha Clerk waa instructed to reply stating that in our opinion this debris being
on our own property while it w&s our responsibility, we
could see no reason why we should be legally require to
remove it exoept at our own oonvenience.

Mr. J. Wiseman requested the Council to graht him permission
to use a portion ot unopened street in Hammond. The Clerk
was instructed to reply that the Council did not object to
him using this road allowance but they oould not exolude
the publio ·trom such street allowanoe it they Should desire
to use it.

A letter trom E. Wiart regarding sanitary conditions arround
his garage was read and filed for referenoe.
The Council adjourned at 12:10 and reconvened at 1:30.
The Clerk was instruoted to notify the Municipal Revue that
they had made errors in the mailing addresses of the Reeve
and Counoillors and to request them to make the necessary
changes.
A letter from Y. J. Gerbrandt in oonneotion with the Municipal

dump was read and it was drawn to attention at this tima
that the Dump ground was in a deplorable oondition. The
toreman was to be instructed to have a bulldozer clean up the
8roung and the Clerk to write the butoher stores notifying
them that the dumping ot rubbish suoh as vegetables and mea'
wastes or'~;ottals were not to be placed on this dump in the
future, and reply to Mr. Gerbrandt that these things were
being investigated.
A letter trom Miss R. Ansell requesting an increase in salary
was read and approved by the following motion:
Coun. Yinnie and Lahti: That Miss Ansell's salary be increased
trom $72.50 per month to teO.OO per month.
CARRIED
Moved by

Coun Larson and Finnie: That the land Purohasing Bylaw No.
l5~ "A" receive its first reading.
Receive its second reading.
CARRIED.
The matter of olean up days was brought forward and it was
decided that the Clerk take this up with Mr. Lilley and
make the necessary advertisement when convenient dates
could be agreed on.
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An applioation tor a water lioenoe by Stevens Ltd to take
100,000 gallons per day out ot Goose Lake was read to

the Counoil and lett over until the next meeting tor aotion.
wved by

Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Farson: That The Plan ot subdivision of Lot
-A" ot Lot 398 Gp.1. ~~p. 7539 be approved.
Carried.
Coun. !arson and Mclntosh: That the subdivision by deed ot Lot
15 of SEt Seo. 17, Tp.15. M. 1779 be approved.

CARRIED.

M6Y1d by

Coun. Finnie and Ansell: That the plan of subdivision ot
2 ot Lot 249, Gp.l. Map. 5042, be approved.
CARRIED.

Lot

Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Finnie: That the plan ot subdivision by deed
ot Lot 15 ot sEi Seo. 26, Tp.12, Map.7639 be approved.

CARRIED.

Moved by Coun. Jnsell and Finnie: That the plan ot subdivision of Lot
2 ot SEt of Sec. 24, Tp.12, Map 2854, be approved.
CARRIED

A petition from G. D. Campbell and others for the opening up
ot a lane ' ••k",of their stores was read and refered to
Counoillor Melntosh for attention.
The Clerk was instructed to levy the water rate on the old
cooperative building in Haney at $5.25 monthly.
Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Ansell~ That the Maple Ridge Revenue Bylaw
1945 No. l4l"A" be reconsidered and adopted.

CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Ansell: That the ~p18 Ridge Sahool Board
Extra Municipal Revenue Bylaw, 1945 No. l42"A" be reconsidered
And adopted.

CARRIED.

MOved by

Coun. Ansell and Molntosh: That the maple Ridge Percentage
Additions Bylaw, 1945 No. l43"A" be reoonsidered and adopted.
CARRIED

MOved by

Coun. Ansell and Yinnie: That the Maple Ridge
Bylaw, 1945 No. l50"A"
Reoeive its first reading
Receive its second reading.

~ark

Reservation

CARRIED

The following resolution was placed before the Counoil:
"Be it RESOLVED: " That we strongly urge the Provinoial and
Federal Governments to assume the costs of the laying of the
~ains of the proposed wa~r supply system plan as outlined by
the Greater Vancouver Water Distriot, as a Post War Re-Habilitation
soheme."
and was endorsed by the following motion:
Moved by

Coun. Larson and Lahti: That the Munioipal Counoil ot the
Corporation of the District of Maple Ridge do hereby endorse the
foregoing resolution.

CARRIED
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Moved by Ooun. Laht1 and An.ell :
Made to the Red arc •••

Tb., • contribution

~

ot '200.00 'e
CAJUtIBD.

The Clerk was 1n.truoted to write Mr. Yate. regard1ng
on the oost ot atreet lights.

progre ••

The meeting adjourned at 5z50 p.m.

Einutes of a-gril 10th, 194.5.
~ special meetins of the Llunicipal Council Vias held in the
t:unic ipal Hall, l~aney, B. C. on Tuesday, A.Qril 10th, 194.5 at
10 p.m. Present the Reeve and full Counci.

This meeting had been called for to start at 8:30 p.~. but due
to the time taken up by the Town l~lanninG COl~jJ:ilission, was unable
to start before 10.
The Town Planning Cmilllissio:.1. re:ported verbaly to the Council
that it was their vlish to visit a })oultry slliughtering plant
of similar design as that proposed to be built in Haney prior
to their Y;laking any report to the Council regarding ap2?roval
and disaproval. The COElmission ViaS asl;::ed to brinG in their
report as soon as possible and the Council would hold a Ileetil.l.:'-;ledia tely thereafter to l:Lake a fin-.;.:' d~cision. It \';as
tentatively aGreed that a Council meeting vlould be held at
9:30 on Saturday, ~~ril 14th.
T'ne Clerk reported that the "8th Avenue Water Bylavf had now
been apvroved in its ru.~nended fon~ by the Inspector of
l.:unicipali ties. The 60uncil then passed the folloYling rlotions:
~.ioved by Coun. Ansell and Lahti: Tllat the l·:aple Ridg~ (8th Ave. ~ea)
Water Bylaw 194.5 No. l4.5"/."
Be now passed.

l,Dved by Coun. Finnie and Ansell: That the vote of the electors on the
"llaple RidGe "8th Avenue Area 11 Water Bylaw, 194.5 No. 14.5"",\"
be held on tue 26th day of A.pril 194.5 from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
and that the polling place shall be the lllunicipal Hall,
lialle~T, B. C.
Tllat H. ,L. Davenport be appointed returning officer for the
purpose of holding such vote 'vd th authlI7ri ty to al)lioint a
deputy.

CARRIED

.~.~ove
d b y Coun. -.u.
L"'se1l and Lahti: That the l.laple Ridge :Park Reservation Bylavf 194.5 No. 1.50"A"
Be nOVl passed.
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A letter frohl S. C. Genge, solicitsr statin3 thQt in his o~~~ion
t:l:J..t cLmse 13 of t~le Stevci1s frc:.ncLise refered to 0. tere of'
yec:.rs and therefore in his c1Jinion the qLl.estion of ter: ~in8.ting
the francjlise could 0 ..11y be effec ti ve at tJle ern rf [ELY ,:ivsn
.po
~ •
t'0
. L1.,...8
'
~.L
0'.D
t'~1 e b Y1 an
I
yea.r c..ccorCJ.:c.n~
Clc..ue
Ol-,",.L'
U"'~e r e:';ls lira t '10~'
J.
..L'
t
"
.
.
-'-'
.
....
t'
f.L-'
t
.:..Oulce 0 De 02.V8:-l Sl:: ~'.:or~L.o.,'·S ~.rlor uo __.e e:t::-~)lr8.ulOn 0 iJIlc:. year.
T1~e Council decided to :1a1:e arrc:.n::.:e~~e·l1ts to survey t:1e 3tel1'ens
Ltd. uater lllant, t~is to t~ce pl8.ce on Saturday if ~ossible.
'.L

'.L •

(;. ',[. Lilley SUbl:i tteel a re:,-,ort statinG t~!.at he estL'::.c:.ted t:i.at
it \iou},l cost ~4b2 • .50 to gravel the r08.d leadi113 into the
:'j. Bc..'·
Lw:.ber l..i11. Councillor Larson aGreed to tc:.ll: t>.is over
Ciirectly i'ith Lr. Bain re(3ardine a contribution of t:le cost.
'fil.e Cler}: was asl:ed to bl'ing in a clarL'ic~tion of c10.1.1se 9
of tlle Zoninc Bylmi for t~J.e next r,leeti n s.
Tlle neetins adjourned at 12:00 o'clmcl(.

Minutes of April 14th. 1945.
/

A speoial mee~ing of the Munioipal Counoil was held in the
~
Munioipal Hall, Baney, B.C. at 9:30 a.m. Saturday, April 14. 1945.
Present the Reeva and tull Counoil:
.A. letter from the Soldier "."lement and 'Ieterane Land Aot request-

ing permission to purohase water from Stevens ~td was read and
the following motion passed.

lIoved by

Coun. An.ell and Finnie: That Mr. Stevens be given Permission
to sell water to Government Subdivision on 5th Avenue,the Reeve
and Counoillor MoIntosh to be a oommittee to arrange terms eto.
CARRIED
A letter from the Town Planning Commission enolosing the follow-

ing two resolutions was read.
"That this oommission reoommend to the MUnioipal Counoi,
that it they oan be assured by the North Iraser Co-operative
Association that they are prepared to oarry through to immediate
oompletion the proposed Poultry Killing Plant aooording to the
plans and specifications as submitted to this oommission, that
a permit to oonstruct a Poultry Killing Plant on Lot 10. of
Blook 1 of Map. 155, be granted, but that in oonsideration of the
greater advertising value both to the indu8try and the oommuniiy
the Counoil make every e~ort to have the proposed plant erected
on Lot 1 of Blook 1, Mapl 155, whioh we understand oan be obtained
at a reasonable prioe."
CARRIEp
H. llltenzies,
Secretary.
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.

/

C"lUUED

Hi Kenzies,
Seoretary.

In regard to resolution number one. the Counoil appeared to
be in accord with the recommendation and the acting manager
and president ot the Co-operative Assooiation agreed to
purchase Lot 1. of Blook 1 ot Lot 398 Gp. 1, M. 155 it it
was available. Mr. Menzies left the meeting and returned
later stating that this was agreable with the owner. The
whole question was 'again discussed with Mr. Genge taking
part as the representative ot Mrs. Corder and others who
were in oposition to the plant being looated in that area.
Mr. R. Hamilton acting manager ot the North Praser Co-oper*tive Association made personal applioation to the
Counoil tor approval of the site known as Lot 1 ot Blk.l
ot , Lot 398, Gp. 1, Map. 155. for the purpose ot erecting
s poultry dressing plant and cold storage not to include
canning. The final outcome was that the tollowing motion
was oarried, Counoillor Ansell being interested in the
Co-operative lett the table while the vote was being taken.
Moved by

Counoillor Larson and Lahti: That this Council approves ot
the verbal application ot Xk. Mr. Hamm1lton aoting manager
ot the North Yraser Co-operative Ass'n ot the site described
as Lot 1 of Bl~. 1 at Lot 398, Gp. 1, M. 155, N.W.D. for the
purpose of erecting thereon a Poultry Dressing and Cold
Storage Plant (not to inclued oanning)
CARRIED

Counoillor Finnie voting nay.
In regard to the seoond resolution of the Town Planning

Commission the Counoil also approved the allowing of the
subdivision of the lot in question.and the Clerk was to
notity Mr. J. Moryson aocordingly.
Oo8ncillor Larson reported that he had interviewed Mr. Bain
and stated that he was willing to contribute $200.00 toward
the cost ot gravelling the River road to his mill. The Clerk
to reply aooepting the offer and notitying Mr. Bain that the
gravel would be laid on the road as soon as possible. on the
terms agreed to between him and Councillor Larson.
CounCillor McIntosh reported that he had interviewed the Maple
Ridge Lumber Co. and that the water connection made last year
was connected only to their tire hydrants and sprinkling
system. Water was not used for boiler purposes.
Councillor MoIntosh reported also that he had investigated
the MuniCipal property tormerly Mrs. Henry's home and he
had found that the root and foundation were in a bad state
of repairs. but he would not recommend theexpense of repairing same.
Councillor KoIntosh and Lahti reported that they had inspected
the dumping ground on 14th Avenue and that there was plenty
of room lett. The foreman had been instructed to make a
olean up along the road side in preparation of the annual
olean up days.
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Moved by

The meeting adjourned at 12: 30 and reconvened again at 2 p.m.
Coun. Anse11 and Larson: That the Maple Ridge Park Reservation
Bylaw, 1945 No. 150 "A" be reconsidered and adopted.
DARRIED
.<:/

A considerable disoussion now took place regatding the a110oatib.
ot ward expenditure tor 1945. It was tina11y a110ted in the
'
following mo~ion:
MOTed by

Coun. Anse11 and Finnle: That A~propraitions be as follows:
Ward. 1 •••••••••••••••••• 13000
Ward. 2 •••••••••••••••••• 3000
Ward. 3 •••••••••••••••••• 3000
Ward. 4 •••••••••••••••••• 3000
Ward. 5 •••••••••••••••••• 3000
and extra vote ot .500 each to wards 1 and 2 tor sidewa1ks
ot cement on condition l.ancl I oontribute:J .500 from their
approprl& tlon. tor this purpose.
CARRIED:

The Clerk was instructed to see Mr. Li11ey in regard to making
some arrangements in connection with the Munictpal flag pole
and also to notity Mr. Li11ey that the school signs at Whonook
were out and also oertain number of the road signs.
The Clerk was to bring in the proper discriptlon of the lot or
lots to be set aside for the Roman Catho1io cemetery.

-JiZ.

T. Osborn, returning officer for the Dominion Election requ~
the use of the Municipal Hall from 12 noon to 2 p.m. Monday,
May 28th tor the purpose ot holding nominations. This the
Oounci1 agreed to.
Clerk was also instructed to have Mr. Edge make a survey
of Lots 748, 749, 752, 753 and 756 of the Hammond Townsite.
!he said survey to leave a lane ot ten teet on the Northern
boundaries ot eaoh lot.

~he

*

A letter trom K. W. Pattern asking the Counoi1 to open
portion
ot number 16 road was disoussed and turned over to Councillor
Lahti for investigation and to ••• what oou1d be done.
A letter from Miss G. Wells requesting us to deliver some gravel
on to her road was read and the Clerk to reply that the Munioipal
trucks were too busy to be able to do this but refered .er to
one of the local truoking conoerns who would deliver gravel at
.1.25 per yard.
A letter from the Minister of Lands was read in whioh he aoknow1edged the resolution by the Munioipal Counoi1 regarding 10,000
acres of Garlbaldi Park leased to the University ot B. C.
He stated that this would reoeive their consideration. The
letter was ordered filed.
The meeting adjourned at 4:10 p.m.
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Minutes ot May 1st, 1945.

A special meeting ot the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C on Tuesday, May 1st, 1945 at
7:30 p.m. Present the Reeve and tul1 Council.
The tollowing report to the Municipal Council trom the
Returning Otticer was read:
April 27th, 1945.
Reeve & Council,
Municipality of Maple Ridge
Haney, B. C.
Gentlemen:
I beg to notify you of the result of the poll on the
"Maple Ridge (8th Avenue Area) Water Bylaw, 1945 No. l45"A",
which was held in the Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on
Thursday April 26th, 1945.
There were sixteen (16) votes cast and all were in
favour of the bylaw. I therefore declare the bylaw carried
and I further declare this to be a true statement ot the votes
cast~

~

Md betore me at
Haney, B. C. the 27th
day of April, 1945.

L. W. Hawkins.

H. M. Davenport
Returning Officer.

Commissioner for taking
Affidavits in & for the
Province of B. C.
Area~

Moved by

Coun. McIntosh and Larson: That the Maple Ridge (8th Ave.
Water Bylaw 1945, No. l45"A".
Be reconsidered and adopted.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Larson and Finnie: That the Maple Ridge Land Purchasing
Bylaw 1945 .o.152"A".
Be now passed.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Finnie: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Lands
Bylaw 1945 No. l5l"A".
ReceiTe its tirst reading
Receive its second reading.
CARRIED
The Clerk was instructed to immediately order the required
material tor the new waterworks exten*ion on 8th Avenue and
22nd Road.
A letter trom Dr. Morse regarding drainage and sewage near the
corner ot 8th Avlnue and Dewdney Trunk Road was read. The
Clerk to reply and to ask the medical hellth otficer tor a
more complete report on this question.
A letter trom the B. O. Electric regarding street lighting
was read. The Clerk to acknowledge same and to ask that this
matter be attended to as soon as possible.
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A letter trom the Attorney General regarding juvenile del-

inquents was read and ordered tiled.
A letter trom the Maple Ridge Sohool Board was read in whioh

they endorsed the adoption ot a curtew bylaw. The Clerk was
instructed to obtain intormation trom other Munioipalities
so that the Counoil would have some idea as to the hours ot
ot ourfew and to whom it would apply.

A letter trom the Parks Board drawing the attention ot the
Counoil to the neoessity ot a stop and slow sign in ~h.
vioinity of the Hammond sohool was read. It was pointed out
that the torman was trying to obtain a number ot signs tor
ereotion as early as possible.
A letter from the U.B.C.M. enolosing their briet ot Eduoat-

ional Finanoes was read. It was decided that the Clerk
should apply tor two dozen oopies of this briet with a
view to broadoasting the iatormation as widely as possible •

.

A letter from the Veteran's Land Act in oonnection with the
proposed subdivision ot t Fifth Avenue and the Clerk's
reply were read and the matter lett until another oommunioation would be reoeived from the Seteran's Board.
A letter trom the Riohmond branch of the Japanese Bepat.iation

Branoh enclosing a sample petition was read and the Clerk
was instructed to torward this to the Board ot Trade tor
their attention.
An ofter to purchase the timber on Lot 16 ot the NEt ot
Seo. 28, Tp.12, Map. 263' tor the price of .75.00 was received
trom E. Shoesmith and it was deoided that a oruise of thi.

timber should be made before accepting this otter.
Louis Martin ot Ruskin, B. C. ottered a prioe of .135.00 tor
Lot 6 ot the sEt ot Seo. 16, Tp.15, Map. 19'5.
Moved by

Coun. Lerson and MoIntoshP That the above otter be accepted.
CAImIED
A letter trom the B. C. Telephone Co. regarding the ohanging
ot the toll system between Hammond and Haney exohanges was
read. This matter was to be laid over for consideration.
A letter from the Provinoial Air Conterenoe ot B. C. request-

ing delegates to the oonference to be held in Kamloops on
May 24th and 25th was read and ordered filed.
A letter trom the B. C. Automobile Association was read in
Whioh they stated that the road signs on the Provincial
Highway and Seoondary Roads in Maple Ridge were in a deplorable oondition. As no one seemed to be tamiliar with the
signs in question this letter was ordered tiled.
The Counoil instruoted the Clerk to pay the members of the
fire crew at the rate of 11.00 per hour while attending fires.
~.Ioved

by

Coun. Molntosh and Ansell: That .700.00 ot the Municipal
Sinking Funds be invested in Victory Bonds.
CARRIED

-v
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A delegation oonsisting ot George Campbell, ~. L. Brown,
George Steevea and Wm. Clappison attended the metting in connection with improved f're fighting equipment and with the possible
purchase ot a proper fire truok. In this connection the Clerk
was instructed to write J. Brown Reeve ot Surrey who was a
Committee ot the Munioipa11t~e. in connection with the War
Asse*s Corporation and to ask him wh.ther any equipment was
Available and its approximate cost.
A letter trom Mrs. Floyd Lapp requesting permission to open up
a retail store in the Eaton building on 8th Avenue was read.
It was pointed out that this property oame within the residential
area and atter· some discussion the Clerk was to reply notifying
Mrs. Lapp ot this condition and to also refer her application
to the Town Planning Commission.
~he

polioe report tor the month ot March was tabled.

Moved by Coun. Yinnie and Larson: That Block 2 and the north half ot
Block 1 of the new portion of the Maple Ridge Cemetery be set
aside as a Catholic Plot and that the Cemetery Commissioner be
notified to make the necessary notations on his rec.rds.
CABBIED
A letter trom the Canadian Forestry Association asking the
Munioipality for a membership fee ot 15.00 was read and ordered
tiled.
Clerk reported that Mr. Abbott had had an applioation to
exhume the body ot a Japanese tor cremation purposes. As no
set fee had ever been made in this oonnection this was disoussed
and tinally set for a normal dIrt-grave at .15.00 and permission
to be granted for this work. and the Clerk to notify Mr. Abbott
in this regard granting the necessary permission.

~e

Councillor Mclntosh reported that Mr. MoGeachan had spoken to
him in regard to the fill in trom ot his new property on the
Lougheed Highway. The Provincial government Public Works
department had refused to till this an apparently he wanted
the Council to write the Department in this regard. The Counoil
telt that Mr. MoGeachan fS reqest should be in writing and
Councillor Molntosh stated that he would so inform him.
Counoillor Molntosh also reported in regard to a petition for a
lande between 8th Avenue andat·Avenue that he had interviewed
the two owners of the property and that they had intormed him
that they would neither sell nor give the required property tor
a lane. The Clerk to inform the petitioners 'n this matter.
Counoillor Lahti stated that he wished to get a piece of the
Bennett property where 14th Avenue oonnects with the Lough· heed Highway. The Clerk was instructed to write Mr. John
· Bennett in regard to this small portion stating that it would
be used for the improvement of the road approach.
The Reeve reported that he had attended a meeting of the
Otficials ot the University ot B. C. and he had been assured
that the University intended to do a considerable amount ot
de~elopement in this area ot the Garibaldi Park. They would
· open up roads, build oabins and study retorestration etc. and
· stated that anybody was at liberty to oome and go as they
wished and it was expected that later on in the evening
atter he had left the meeting that they would pass a
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to the eftect that the publio would
trom this area ot the para.

reso1u~ion

no~

be exo1uded

The meeting adjourned at 11:30 p.m.

Minutes ot May 5th, 1945.
The regular meeting ot the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in
the Munioipa1 Hall, Haney, B.C. on Saturday May 5th, 1945 at
9:30 a.m. Present the Reeve and all the Counoillors with
the exoeption ot Oounoillor Lahti who was unable to attend.
Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Finnie: That the Minutes ot April 7th,
10th, and 14th and ot May 1st. be adopted.
CARRIED
GENERAL ACCOUNTS.
A.H. Anse1l.
The Gazette.
Land Registry attice.
Reoeiver General.
B.C. E1eotric.

F. Brisbois.
Dr. L. Broe.
Be Graham.
Imperial Oil Ltd.

Oulverts & Bridges-108.80
Ward 3.-70.40
• 179.20
Stationery-41.68,8th Ave.
Area Waterworks.-39.90,
97.78
Park Board-16.20.
5.1ib
L.R.O. Fees
77.85
Tax Ded~ctions April 1945.
Street Lights-49:58,Gen.Mtce.
5g.37
Tool shed-4.00,Ha11 5.79.
8.00
Hall a/o.
5.00
Health aloe
5.00
Bed.Cross-l.OO,Eleo.Ex,.4.00
Gas & Oil-234.17,Sec.Hwy.275.26
41.09
30.00
Postage Stamps.
31.25
Trust-12.00, Super-19.25
3.40
Keep ot prisoners.
4.12
Stationery & Supplies.
7.75
Retunds.

Postmaster Haney.
Comm. Munio. Super.
Oity of Vancouver.
C1arke & Stuart Co.
R.N. Harris.
Corp. of City of New.
Westminster.
Coroner & Inquewt.
Kingsway Nursing Home.
Hospitals.
Prince Rupert Gen. Hosp.
"
Vancouver General."
"
St. Mary's Hespital.
"
St. Paul's Hospital.
"
St. Vincent's "
"
King's Daughters' "
"
Mission Memorial. "
"
Minister of Finanoe.
T. B. Units.
Super. of Ohi1d Welfare. Chile We1tare.
Chi1drenls Aid Sooiety.
•
"
Grader.
MoCormick Deering Ltd.

10.00
30.00
2.10
133.50
17.50
25.90
20.30
16.80
13.30
148.80
224.96
27.46

B.ll

""
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GENERAL ACCOUNTS.
Hammond Sewer.
Gen. Mtce.
Cemetery a/o.
Sidewalks. Wd.1-50.76, Wd.2
-50.77
Hall alo
Fuller-Watson Ltd.
Adm.exp.-12.05,Postage stamps
Sundries.
-6.21, Refund Lib.Tax •• 75,
Unemp.Ins. stamps.-4l.24,Hall
a/c - &XU .79.
Hanson Hardware Co.
Polioe exp.-1.15, Hall a/c4.38, Tools. - 4.75
Fire Fighting Exp.
As per list.
Haney Builders Supply.Ward.1
Maple Ridge Lumber.
Seo.Hwy.-l04.49, Bridges-4l.80
Haney Garage Ltd.
Grader-5.65, Trusks-2.50
Ernies Service.
Trucks.
Maple Ridge Motors.
"
H. E. Watson.
Bridges-18.55,Tools-15.30
Road Materials Ltd.
Ward 1-12.55, Ward.2-80.05
Ward 3-19.50, Ward.5-28.50
Sec.Hwys.-4.80
United Farmers Ltd.
Canadian Pacifio Rly.
Willard Equipment.
Hammond Cedar Co.

Payrolls.
Ward 1.-$166.65
Ward 2.- 104.72
Ward 3.- 165.35
Ward 4.- 15.50
Ward 5.- 180.80
Moved by

Gen. Mtce.Bridges.
Sec. Highways.
Admin.

$408.90
105.75
103.45
593.35

Schools

12.50
19.30
50.25
101.53
.60

61~02

10.28

v

14.00
180.42
146.29
8.15
141.59
27.45
31.85
182.00
$9536.49

v

Coun. Molntosh and Ansell: That the above aocounts totalling
$2434.83 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED

WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS.
Hanson Hardware Co.
Waterworks Mtoe.
B. C. Eleotrio Rlwy.
"
"
B. C. t;eotrio Rlwy.
"
"
Haney- mmond Motor Frt.
"
"
Pumps & Power Ltd.
"
"
Gordon & Belyea Ltd.
"
"
PayrOlls.
Moved 'by

$

.35
1.00
68.00
.75
3.64
48.57

v

Waterworks Mtoe. $157.20

Coun. Molntosh and Ansell: That the above noted accounts totalling
$122.51 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED

SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS
Municipal Married
Berg, C•••••••••••• 28.00
DeBodt, J. • ••••• 45.00
Hynne, F •••••••••• 28.00
Morgan, W.M ••••••• 10.00
Murray, E ••••••••• 48.00
Rehburger,P(Murray} 7.00
Municipal Single Men.
Gustatson, G••••••• 20.00
Hanson, A.M ••••••• 20.00
Sorenson, P ••••••• 20.00
Tassell, C•••••••• 20.00
Tuck, J.F ••••••••• 20.00
Webster, R.H •••••• 12.50

Munioipal Single Women
Chapman, , ••••••••••20.00
Edgar, L.F ••••••••• 20.00
Gowan, M•••••••••• '. 20 ;00
Gray, A.L •••••••••• 24.00
Huston, S •••••••••• 28.60
MoBride, M••••••••• 24.00
MoPhaden, R........ 20. 00 ~
DU
Walsh, u~...........
_ 20/ fo
Collector (Walsh)
18.00
. -Webster, C••••••••• 27.50
Webster, L ••••••••• 7.50

2. '.

Munioipal Chinese.
Jake, Wong •••••••••• lO • OO
Kee, Lim ••••••••••• 10.00
Lock, Low •••••••••• 10.00
Sing, Lee Sam •••••• 10.00

1r J;
v

J
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SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS.
Intermunioi1al
Jestuok, A•••••••••••27.50
Xlassen, S •••••••..• 36.00
Olson, L ••••••••••••• 3.50 v
Malm, R.(Olson) •••••• 25.00 Simpson, W••••••••••• 28.00
Tiller, C•• ~ •••.••••• 40.00

Provinoial.
v
Baillie, M............. 7.50 April Advanoes.
McKillYington, y ••••• '7.50 ~
City ot Vanoouver....

6.00 ~

Moved by 'Coun. Molntosh and Ansell: That Social Assistanoe Allowanoes
as listed above t~talling .792.90 be paid.
CARRIED
Counoillor Mclntosh raised the question ot hard surtacing
7th Ave. trom the Dewdney Trunk to the Lougheed Highway
and it was estimated that this would cost approximately
.750.00 and it was deoided that the B. C. Eleotric would
be approaohed with a view to obtaining a oontribution
for this expenditure providing asphalt oould be obtained.

Mr. Bordoun was present and requested the Counoil to ope.

a

road to his property which was the Wi ot the NEt ot Seo.24
Tp.12. Counoillor Ansell reported that the cost of opening
the road itselt would be in the neighbourhood ot $150.00
without the bridges necessary. This item was lett in the
hands ot Counoillor Ansell for attention.

Mr. Hilland ot Websters Corners asked the Counoil it they
would accept a 40 foot road allowance it he were to subdivide his land. The Counoil stated that this was agreable
provided the road was graded and gravelled to the s~tis
taction of the Counoil.

Mr. Pallot also requested the approval of his plan ot

subdivision. This the Council also agreed to with the
roads shown on the plan being completed to the satisfaction ot the Municipal Counoil.

A letter trom the District Engineer stating that they had
approved of the estimated expenditure ot Hard surface and
seal coating to the extent of $6900.00 tor 1945 was read
and ordered filed.
The Counoil felt that the seal coating and mulohing should
be done as early as possible weather permiting and that the
Clerk should write the Oil Controller stating our requirements
_ and requesting the required asphalt tor seal ooating tor delivery in June and tor the hard surface for delivery in July.
The proposed purchaoe ot a drag line and scraper was discussed
and atter consideralbe disoussion the tollowing motion was
passed.
Moved by Coun. Ansell and tarson: ~hat the Municipality purchase a
Drag line soraper and that Mr. Lilley be authorized to
procure .same.
CARRIED
Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Larson: That the B.C. Electric Pole
plan No. K8800/3773 be approved poles to be placed 6 teet
trom the property line.
CARRIED
A letter trom the Maple Ridge Boar4 of Trade asking fr the
Counoil had done anything in regard to the building code
request waa read and this was lett in the hands ot the Reeve
to call a special meeting to go into this matter.
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Mrs. J.E. Jraser wrote complaining ot the condition ot the
sidewalk near her place and the Lougheed Highway. This was
lett in the bands ot Councillor McIntosh tor attention.
Mrs. Baldwin writing tor the ditferent branches ot the Women's
Institute requested the Council
g1'Ye a AORation in
recogni tion ot a good ci tzen'rhay .en;ireeOl1llleDdtB8";.~:~ for 1944
Good Citizen Mrs. Lucy Land. The Council considered this
~estion worthy ot some consideration and left the matter
in the hands ot the Reeve to attend to and that he give a
donation up to .25.00.

.0

letter trom the Hammond Women's Institute endorsing the
passing of a curtew byl•• was read and to be held on tile
until further information had been obtained.

~

letter trom J. MoGeachan requesting the Council to give
consideration regarding a till in front of his new shop
on the Lougheed Highway was read and the Clerk was instructed
to write the provincial government asking them what their
policy was in regard to conditions such as this on an
arterial highway.

A

Moved by

Coun. Larson and Yinnie: That the plan of subdivislon of Lot 14
ot Lot 247, Gp.l, Plan 7909 be approved.
CARRIED

MOved by

Coun. McIntosh and Larson: That all roads and lanes to be
graded and ditched to the satistaction of the CounCil
Be: Colten Subdivision.
CARRIED

Moved by

MOved by

Counl Ansell and Finn1et That the subdivision plan ot Lot 2 ot
Sec. 29, Tp.12, Plan 1129 --. be approved.
CARRIED

NIt

Coun. MCIntosh and Larson: That the plan of subdivision ot Lot 2
ot Lot 399 Gp.l. plan 1112 - be approved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Larson and McIntosh: That the subdivision ot Lot 2 of
Sec. 3 fp.12, M. 7909 be approved.

NWt

CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Yinnie and Larson. That the Maple Ridge Land Purohasing
Bylaw, No. l52 wAw be reconsidered and adopted.
CARRIED
Lilley reported to the Clerk that Roy Blake had made a cruise
ot the timber on Lot 16 ot the NBi Seo. 28 and his estimate was
that there were 60,000 teet ot hemlock on the property.

~.

Moved by

Coun. Anse1l and Larson: That Mr. Shoesmith be sold timber on
Lot 16 ot NEt Sec.28 , Tp.1w, M. 2637 tor sum ot .90.00 cash
to be taken ott within 1 year.
CARRIED

The Clerk reported that he had interviewed the Canadian Wood
P1pe and the Timber Contro11~ Ottice. It was impo~sib1e at the
present time to get wood pipe unless we could obta1n the
timber itselt trom our local mills. He reported that he had

~
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oontaated Mr. Bdwarda and had put a proposition up to him and
that he would aon8ider it but would not give a detinite reply
at the present time.
Reeve Ounn1nsham also agreed to speak
to Mr. Rdwarda on this matter.
The alerk also reported that he had had a talk with Mr.
MQGoosan regarding strenghtenins ot the aentre wall ot the
main reservoir ot the tank. It was suggested that ahannel
irons and looked in p08ition with "I" beams be used.
It was agreed that the Olerk should make arrangements to
have this work done as soon as )oasible.
The meeting adjourned at 12:40.

Minutes ot May 22nd. 1945.
A speoial meeting of the Maple Ridge Counail was held in the
Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Tuesday, May 22nd, 1945 at
7:30 p.m. Present the Reeve and tull Counoil.
A letter trom the Oil Controller stating that a release ot
15,000 gallons ot asphalt tor seal ooating purposes had
been issued, was read and the Clerk to instruot the For"eman
to take aotion as soon as possible in this work.
A letter trom O.M. Blois offering to purohase a quarter
horse-power motor was read and the Oberk to reply that this
motor was not tor sale.
A letter trom the Distriot Engineer, E. S. Jones regarding
tills along the Lougheed Highway was read and it was deoided
to take this matter up personally with Mr. Jones and if
- neoessary with the minister.
A letter from W.B. Holgate requesting the deepening of the
ditoh on 8th Avenue North was read and the Clerk to reply
that as this ditoh was ample tor Munioipal purposes that
the Municipality did not feel obligated to make any further
expenditure but that Mr. Holgate would be given perBission
to-deepen the ditch under supervision of the Munioipal
Foreman.
A letter from Miss G.M. Wells regarding the gravelling ot a
road through the NW! of Seo. 23 was read and the Clerk to
reply that as soon as weather permitted it was the intention
of the Councillor of the ward to have some gravelling done.
A letter trom John DeBodt reporting on the progress in
oonneotion with an insurance olaim was read and ordered filed.
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A letter from the Town Planning Commission was read in which
they reoommended that Mrs. Lapp be allowed to open up a store
in the old Eaton block on 8th Ave. The Council did not consider
this to oonfirm to the Zonning Bylaw and it was decided to hOl~
a jOint meeting with the Town Planning Commission on Monday,
May 28th at 8:15 p.m.
A letter from the..,. District of Surrey regarding fire fighting
apparatus was read and ordered filed.
A letter from the Royal Columbian Hospital outlining the costs
in future regarding hospitalization of soarlet fever patients,
was read. A copy of this letter was instructed to be sent to
the two doctors and to notify them that this Municipality had
not entered into any agreement with the hospital in this regard.
It would appear from the letter that the costs of hospitalization
for soarlet fever might be very exoessive as they themstlves
would not speoify any ~aximum cost.
A letter from ~ohn Bennett offering to donate a small portion
of his property for road purposes at the corner of 14th Avenue
and the Lougheed Highway was read • The Clerk was to acknowledge
the letter and to instruct Mr. Edge to make a sketch as soon
as convenient.
A letter from the Whonock Womens Institute requesting a donation
to repair the road on their property was read and laid over for
the next regular meeting.
Applications for the purchase of lot 10 of Block 1 of L t 398,
Group 1, Mapl 155 were read. One from the North Fraser So-operative
Association and the other from H. G-. Corder. At this point
Counoillor Ansell left the table and took no part in the
proceedings on this oonneotion. A motion to accept this offer
from Mr. Corder was presented but there being no seconder it
was destroyed and then the following motion to sell the lot
to the North Fraser Co-operative Assmoiation was put and defeated.
Moved by

Coun. Finnie and Lahti: That Lot la of Bk.l of Lot 398 Gr.l,
Map 155 be sold to the North Fraser Co-operative Ass'n at the
prioe of Sixty DOllars. ($60.00)
Counoillor MoIntosh voting nay.

DEFEATED.

The Clerk reported that ~n the absenoe of a pound or pounds
and a pound keeper or keepers that the-Municipal Pound Bylaw
was not effective and that only thSBC the person oould do
would be to take aotion under the Trespass Act of the
Province and then only if he were to have his place enclosed
within the proper legal fence.
The Clerk was instruoted to
go further in this question regarding putiing more teeth into
the present Pound Bylaw.
The Police report for April was tabled.

An Application from S. J. Parker of Whonock for Social Assistance
was approved.

The Clerk reported that a Merry-Gc-Round Co. wanted the use of
the Agriculture Grounds for Saturday May 26th. The Council was
of the opinion that as the reserve had the use of the building and
grounds until the end of hostilities that this was not avaIlable
for this purpose.
The Clerk was instruoted to prepare the neoessary renewals for the
Publio Liability Insurance Polioy and also the Burglary Insuranoe
Policy.

1~2
·Minutes of liar Ilnd. 1948 - oontinued,
The Curfew Bylaw as pertaining to Port Moody Oity
was read and disous.ed and decided to be left over tor further
oonsideration.
The Reeve read a le~ter trom the Minister ot Municipal Aftairs
The Hon. H. An.comb, in which he invit~d the MUnicipal oftiolai.
to attend a oonterence in Victoria on June .~h and ~th.
The Council agreed that Clerk Davenport and Assistant Clerk
L. W. Hawkins should· attend this conference.
The Clerk reported that the tire insurance underwriters
had made an investigation ot the tire tighting service and
equipment tor Raney and ~ha~ we would haTe to await his report
as to whether tl was ettective or not.
The meeting adjourned

a~

lO:e5 p.m.

,q.~.).wwp~
l.:inutes of :.:ay 28th.1945.
)_ sp8ci&1 meetin::.; of the i.:o..l,le Hidse ;.:;ouncil -\·,-o.s held. in the l..unicip:...l
Hc.ll, }Ianey B.C. at 8.15 p.m. l:onday l..:ay 28th.1945,the :~eeve u.nd
fu11..::;ouncil \;i.th the e::cqJtion of Count ..~sell "irerG present.
The :OVJll Pla.nnin:; Comnission -..i. t~ the e:;:ception of -,;. L.-C 1al)IJison
':;ere also pr~sen t.
"':1. discussion I'8 s;ardins the Zonin~ :3y1~\,~ tool: 1.'l::::'co ::...l1d i"':. ',,-;:'S :,:'81-::' t~f

certain restrictions cont~ined therein \~ile see~dnG severe ut this
tL1e tl:!.::::.t the~r '"ere a neces si t~,. ::"'l"lcl shuld be left ::...s is. Ir.. re >.~d.s t
tho or cHin :; of the i.:c.ttbn .store, this '..-[,8 fin~ ll:r ac r8ed to.

:':oved by Count ::c:Lntosh ~ Larson:TI1c.t Lrs. Lap:9 be granted a licence to oDer:
CA.;"1:UJID.
a business in tr.e ~aton ..:;tore.
i.:oved by Co-un. :.:clntosh &:. Lc.rson: '.i'hat l:c:.:c-1lOn ~ . ..:,urns O:..'fer to :;yurchc.se ~~lOOC
Prove of B.C. 4tlo Bond due in l.,r. 1955 at ~122.00 pluB accrued irlter
and to sell to the l,~unicipc.li ty ~1000!,00 1.:c:.p1e Ridge 5"/. Bonds clue . . ,0"W
1956 at c. price of ~110.00 plus accrued interest be c.ccepted c...nd. thai
"'the Reeve and Clerk be alht::orized to sign all necessary dOClL"1lents t·o
cOffi)lete these transactions. The sellinc pri~e of the B.~.Eond to be
checked by the ~'inance Com'e.prior to cOr.1pletion of sale.
CA..~.IED •

.a.

letter fro', the Bd. of .ri.rbi tration rulinG that the Jc..panese entel'ir
the ;Jlo'")8.n l~osI,ital v/ere the r(:;s~)onsibility of :·....:::..1,18 ~·J.d.:>s \';~s re8.d ,
orGered filed, the accounts to be p~id.

'.i."'lle :3uildin~ codes Y,-ere dicussed c.nd finc.lly the Reeve c.1)pointed COUl
'.;. 'i'.l.~clntosh ,~.J?innie :...:.nc: J .Lc.rson c.s c. GOl.mi ttee to "neet the 3uildil
trade .i.ssociation Sl1'} -~G brin~ in 2. reJ2ort.A joint :a~etin::; to be hel(
in the l:unicip:..:.l Hall at 7.3 0 on June 8th.1945.

T11e Jlerk
:c.uildin~

to try 3.nd get coyies of the :..,aectric:...;.:,:Fl\.l.I;lbir:.=: c.nd
'Jodes.
\·/3.S

The neetin:. adjourr:ed at ~ 11.15 p.ru.
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w'.

The regular meeting of the Municipal Council
held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. Saturday .Tune 2nd, 1945. at
9:30 A.M. Present the Reeve and tull Council.

~
~

Mrs. A. M. Reid of Hammond was present and oomplained about
not having the lane back of her property fixed up and also that
she was unable to obtain a fire permit. Councillor ~innie reported
that he had spoken to 1~. Edge in regard to the lane and that
he was so buay that he had been unable to attend to it, and it
was pointed out to 1~s. Reid that until the survey was m&de the
Councillor's hands were tied but that a fire permit would be
given to her shortly.
Moved by

Councillor Ansell and Finnie:
22nd and 28th be adopted.

That the minutes of May 5th,
CARRIED

GE1TERAL ACCOUNTS
Comm'sn Rd.Poll,Lib & trade
licences •.
$
United Farmers Ltd.
Hall a/c.
Com'r Mun. Superanuation Trust-12.aO,Super-19.25
Haney-Hammond MOtor Ft. Cartage. .
.r. D. McDonald.
Park Board a/c.
D. Graham.
Red Cross Meeting.
.T. A. McIver.
Prem on Insurance Policy.
McMyn Truck Line.
Cemetery a/c.
Union Oil Co.
Gax & Oils~
Brown Bros.
Misoellaneous.
B. C. Concrete Ltd.
Culverts & Bridges.
W. E. Anderson.
Renewal Insurance Policy
Hamraond Garage
Grader a/c ..
Imperial Oil Ltd.
Gax & Oils.
B. C. Telephone Co.
Hall-19.59, Polioe-33.26
Dr. G. Morse.
Health-30.75,Polioe Exp-2.50
Childrens Aid Sooiety. Child Welfare.
Super.of Child Welfare."
"
Gen. Hosp. Abbotsford. Hospitals.
St. Paul's Hospital.
"
Minister of Finance.
T. B. Units.
St. Mary's Ho~ital.
Hospitals.
Kings Daughters n.
"
Slocan Community"
"
Vancouver General "
"
Royal Co lumbi an
"
"
Receiver General.
Tax Deductions.
Sundries.
Unemp.Insur.-4l.59, Stamps-49.00
L.R.O Fees-3.78,Adm.Bxp.-2.25
Ernies Servioe
Trucks.
Hammond Cedar Co. Ltd. Gen. Mtce.
Gordon & Belyea Ltd.
8th Ave.Waterworks Construction.
Baney Builders Supplies.Haney Sewer-9.35,Ward 2.-127.50
Ward 2.9 7.50
H. E. MacKenzie.
Gen. Mtce.
S. Blow.
~raffio Signs.
C.G. Franklin.
R4., P'll & Lib. Comm'n.
Vancouver Gen. Hospital.Hospitals.
Allamd Machine Works.
Baney Sewer.
B.C. Eleotrio.
Street Light.s.
Land Registry Offioe.
L.R.O. Fees.
Haney Garage Ltd.
Maple Ridge Motors.
C. G. Franklin

1o.1i,
Moved by

47.90
6.75
3ib.25
4.55
13.50
1.00
44.55
.50
23.38
16.00
154.53
8.10
.95
247.36
52.85
33.25
26.57
205.98
.70
20.30
144.00
26.60
2.80
67.90
98.70
378.70
84.47

If

96.62
8.'15
4.44
149.08
144.35
6.25
'1.20
54.'15
8.25
2'1.65
49.58
4:.90
71.25
292.86

Payrolls.
lard 1.- 99.15 Ward.4- 37.57 Gen. Utce. - 281.45 Waterworks-35.55
Ward 2.-228.90 Ward.5- '70.45 Bridges.
- 304.50 Haney Sew. 28.40
Ward 1.,,,'l82.98 Adm1n.-593.35 Seo. Hwy.
134.23 Sohools. 954:5.30
Counoillor Mclntosh and Ansel1: That the above accounts totalling
.2579.07 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED

~

~
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WATER ACCOUNTS.
MaoKenzie.
Walsh,Bull,Housser,
Tupper,Ray & Carroll.

H. I.

Moved by

Waterworks Mtoe.
Legal Expense.

Moved by

-"

350.00

Payroll.- Waterworks Mtoe. 1117.40
Coun • •oIntosh and Ansel~: That the above noted aocounts totalling 1376.15 and payroll as listed be paid.
OARRIED
SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCO~TTS.
Munioipal Married.
Berg, 0 •••••••••••••28.00
DeBodt, J •••••••••• 45.00
Hynne, F ••••••••••• 28.00
Morgan, •• M•••••••• 10.00
Murray, E ••••••••••• 48.00
Rehberger,P.(MDrray) 7.00
Munioipal Single Mei'
GUstatson, G••••••• 20.00
Hanson, A.M •••••••• 20.00
Sorenson, P •••••••• 20.00
Tassell, C••••••••• 20.00
.ebster, a.H ••••••• 12.50
Munioipal Single Women.
Chapman, , ••••••••• '20.00
Edgar, L. F •••••••• 20.00
Gowan, M••••••••••• 20.00
Gray, A.L ••••••••• 24.00
Huston, S •••••••••• 28.60
MoBride, M••••••••• 24.00
MoPhaden, R•••••••• 20.00
Walsh, M••••••••••• 20.00
Oolleotor.(Walsh)
1.80
Webster, C••.••••••• 27.50

MOved by

• 26.15

Muni01~1

Chinese
Jake, ~ng ••••••••••• lO.OO
Xee, Lim •••••••••••• 10.00
Look, Low ••••••••••• 10.00
Sing, Lee Sam •••••••• lO.OO
InterMunioipal.
"
nassen, S •••••••••• 136.00 Olson, L •••••••••••• 3.50
MaIm, R.(Olson) ••••• 25.00
Simpson, W•••••••••• 28.00
Tiller, C••••••••••• 40.00
MoXillvington, F •••• 47.50 _.,~
Jestuok, A.A.
27.50 e.........-Provino1.al.
Parker, B.J ••••••••• 28.00

May Advanoes.

v

Parker, S.J •••••••••• ,5.00 MoXilvington, F ••••• 20.00 !

Coun. MoIntosh and Ansell: That Sooial Assistance Allowanoes
as listed above totalling $774.90 be 18id.
CARRIED.
A letter trom the Seoretary ot the Whonook Womens Institute
was again disoussed and on the report ot the Reeve and
Counoillor Larson it waa iuggested that the Munioipal orew
install drain tile and repair the road rather than mak1ng a
grant d1reot and this was oovered by the following motion:
Coun. Ansel~ and MoIntosh: That a grant to 1100.00 be made
to Counoillor Larson to repa1r road to Memorial Hall at
Whonook.
CARRIED
A. letter trom Mr. W. E. Simpson requesting a road and water
to his property situated about 900 teet North and East ot the
Dewdney Trunk and 8th Avenue was read and the Clerk to reply
that the owner ot the subdivision expeoted to have the road
graded within two or three weeks and that the supply ot
water oould not be assured at the present time owing to the
inability to obtain water pipe.
A letter trom T.J. Drain agent ot the Public Liabi11ty Insuranoe in whioh he outlined the renewal ·prtm1um and suggesting
that the Publio Liability limits be inoreased was read and
agreed to by the tollowing motion:

Moved by

Coun. Ansell and MoIntosh: That the Publio L1ability Policy
renewed thro T.J. Brain eat The Bublio Liability Limits
be inoreased trom $5000.00 aad $10,000.00 to 110,000.00 and
$20,000.00
CARRIED
~e
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A letter from the Medical Health ~fficer was read in which he
ou~lined conditions
in which the drainage from the various
properties along the North side of the Dwwdney Trunk Road and
East ot 8th Avenue was at the present time. His recommendations
were that a new sewer line should be installed and it not this
then each owner should have separate septic tanks for their toilet
and which overflow should run to a rock pit, also that the bath
and sink waste should be run direct to the rock pit and not into
the septio tanks. After some discussion on this matter it was
deoided that between the Clerk and Councillor Mclnto~ the people
in this area would be notified as to what was required.

*

A communioation from the Royal Columbian HospitahJW~~ read in~/~
whioh they also submitted an account outlining .~ against
the Corpor:_tion for the loss in operating a scarlet fever ward
where occupied by one patient from Maple Ridge. This was the
Municipal proportionate share. The Clerk was instructed to
have this aocount paid but at the same time to write the
management asking if they oould let us know what the cost
~
would be ~f one patient , it that patient were the only one
~
in the ward at that time.
.
Moved by

Ooun. Molntosh and Larson: That the B. C. Eleotric Pole Plan
No. K-8800 / 3814 & 3820 be approved.
CJ.RRIED
------

A letter from Mr. Yates ot the B. C. Electrio stating that he
was still without approval trom the management in regard to
the expenditure on additional stree~ lights but that as soon as
he received their O.K. he would report same to the Council.
~his letter was read and ordered tiled.
A letter
her that
read and
it found

trom Mrs. Morgan stating that Dr. Morse had informed
one of her children required his tonsils removed, was
was lett in the hands of the Reeve and the Clerk 1Bz
advisable.

A report of the Social Assistance worker in regard to Mrs. Flossi.
Hynne was read and his reoommendation .hat her allowance be in~
oreased from $28.00 to $38.00 was agreed to by the following motion:
Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Finnie: That the recommendation of Sooial
Assistance Officer re: Mrs. Hynne be endorsed and amount
raised to $38.00
CARRIED

The Clerk reported that Mrs. H. Legge had verbaly oomplained
regarding slashing of brush on her property by the surveyors
when making a survey of the North Allouete River, she asked
that the Counoil olean this slash up and the matter was to be
turned over to O. W. Lilley tor attention.
The Clerk raised the point as to the oharging ot Road, Poll and
Libary taxes to discharged veterans of this war and who were
being discharged ae they were being returned to Canada. The
Counoil instructed the Clerk to disregard these men tor 1945
olassing them as men on reserve.
Carl Wolf of Whonock made a request to purohase the old truck
engine whioh appeared to be of very little use to the
Municipality and while no prioe was set it was suggested that
we advertised this matter tor sale and see what prioes we were
offered for same.
The Clerk reported that he had had a oomplaint of a gate being
aoross 5th Ave just North of 32nd Road and atter some disoulsion
he was instructed to write to Mr. Andrew George and ask him to
remove this gate as it was aoross a public highway.
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Minu tes ot June 2nd. 1945 . - oont inu.d .
The ques tion ot the sale ot a pieoe ot tax sale prop erty
being deso ribed a& the swt of the NWt ot Seo. 7, Tp.1B
.
was disou ssed . The Clerk infor med the Coun oil that
this
prop erty havin g a hous e on it would have to be
rti8e d
and it was deoid ed not to take any aotio n at theadve
prese
nt
time .
The Reev e apPo inted the full Ooun oil as a Civio Cent ••
Comm.1 t t ee •
The Clerk repo rted that he had run into a snag in the
istra tion r; ~ the new oeme tery plot puro hased trom BrownregBros .
It real ly enta1 led only a new sketo h plan , but also raise
d
the poin t as to whet her the Ooun oil woul d sugg est obta
ining
a righ t of way to the Loug heed High way. This reoei
ved tavo rable oons idera tion trom the Coun oil and the matt er
was lett
in the hand s of the Ceme tery Comm ittee and the Clerk
and to
repo rt baok to the Coun oil •
MOved by

Coun . Laht i and Anse ll: That the plan of subd ivis' on
ot
Pol"C " ot NWi Seo. 3, Tp.1 2, be appro ved.
CARRIED
MOved by Coun. Koln tosh and Larso n: That the plan of
ivisi on ot
ot Lot 8 ot Blk 2 ot Lt. 245 Gp. 1, Map 1007 besubd
appro ved.
CARRIED
Moved byb Coun . MoIn tosh and Larso n: That the subd iv1ai
on plan ot Lot
2 ot Lot 40l,G P. 1, be appro ved.
CARRIED
Moved by Coun . Anse ll and Finn ie: That the plan ot subd ivisi on by
deed ot Lot 2 of NWt Seo. 13, Tp.1 2, Map 3740 be appro
ved.
CARRIED
Moved by Coun . Anse ll and Finn ie: That the follo wing
plan s be appro ved
1. Part ot Lot 2 ot NEt Seo. 29, Tp. 11.
2.

Part Lot 8 ot

3.

Sub. of SW! Seo. 19, Tp.1 5.

NWi Seo. 21, Tp.1 2, Map. 1027
CARRIED

Coun oillo r Ansa ll raise d the ques tion of askin the Mapl
e
Ridg e Lumber Co. tor a dona tion to the cost otg road
repa
on 17th Avenue and Mr. Edwa rds was phon ed and asked to irs
the meet ing whio h he did. He was told that the coun oil atten d
oons idere d a d~~~ion ot $500 ,00 was reaso nabl e. Mr. Edwa
rds
made a.oounter~ of $250 .00 and it was fina lly
decid
ed
that
the Reev e, Coun oillo r Anse ll and Mr. Edwa rds would revie
w
the road in ques tion in the after noon afte r the
olose of the
meet ing.
The Oler k was instr ucte d to appl y to the Oil Cont rolle
r for
the 8sph al' need ed tor mulo hing purp oses . This to be done
aroun d June 6th or 7th.

Moved by

Coun oillo r Laht1 requ ested two ment hs leave of ab •• no.
and
was gran ted same by the follo wing motio n:
Coun. Anse ll & Finn ie: That Coun . Laht i be gran ted leave
ot
absen ce for 2 mont hs.
CARRIED
The meet ing adjou rned at 1:45 p.m.

·.:r

..
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I,Iinutes of I.leeting of June 27th.1945.

A special meetinG of the 1I1a:p le Ridge Jouncil vias held in the ~un
iCipal .Hall, lianey, B.C. at 7.~O p.m ••iednesday,June 27th.1945,
present the Reeve and ful& Council.
Mr. T.; G; and A.Davison, L!r. H.Laity,LIr.~.Hanpton &. Lx. V.~d,;:e
Viere present and presented a petition to the Council,askinr:- tile
Council to rer,love the improvement assessment for land clea~inb and
to impose a minimum school tax in the distttdt.
A considerable discussion took place and the Reeve outlined many

~

figures sho'wing the reason the increase v:as necessary this year.
The Gouncil \"lould go further into the matter ree;arding a minimum
school tax.

A letter frOll the -.iar Assets Corp'. regardinG crash vw'aGons was read
and ordered filed •
.A letter of eDurecia"tion fro:r.1 the

~lhonock

-.lonen' s Institute for the

road repeirs ViaS read r::md ordered filed.
A letter from it.ndrew George in connection vd th the ~ate across
5th.Ave. north of 32nd.rd. Vias read and the Councillors of ',;ard 1
and 2 would investiggte the s1.tuation.
~

letter fram the Royal Colunbian Hospital statin8 that they had
mE.de :O:'IJ~)'lication to place 1.r.Johnson in the :Prove Infirruary nas read
and ordered filed.
~'letter

from the Royal Columbian Ho SI) i tal regardinG the costs of
handlinG patients in the Scarlet 1!'ever -~.'ard was read E.,jld the Cler}\:
'to' give this information to the Doctors c;.nd 2s1.: then to send c.ny
such cases to Van.General noslital in future.
A letter 'from Dr.G.llorse resardi·ng the sanitation of the .Auto Court
buildinGS on the llackie property "vas read and laid over to July 7th.
A letter frorJ. ~1.S.Day regarding te:: increases e.nc1 the Gler}::' s reply
VTere read and OTdered filed.

letter of thunl::s for the l':unicipal donation to the lilonens Institute
on the occassion of the ]'irst Good Citizen presentation, '!i.-as read
and ordered filed.

~

letter from lxs. John Baillie requesting the ~ouncil to clean out
the culvert on ~rd.Ave. v.as read and to be referreD to O.~I.Lilley
fo:~ attention.

~

l,:r. :C.-~1alker wrote asking if the Council v;oul(l sell Lots 563,564,
56.5 & .566 of lia.:"':'!l1lond TQ'.:nsi te •
)"ed by

Coun.:i!'innie "Ansell: ~"'hat Lots 56~,564,.565 & .566 be sold to
for the stu:1 of "~20.00 per lot cash.

1Cenneth~lalker

C.AR..LQ::rm •

A letter from the B.C.Electric re-:;t~rain3 the .3treet LiGhts, ,,-,as read
:..i1t1 Qj:lle~'ed filed. They ':;erc prepc.red to ,30 ahead v'lhenever instructed.
Coun. Finnie &; LIclntosh: Thftt the Har:i!llond street LightinC; J.rea
:ayla\'{,no.148"A" Receive its first readinG, receive its second
reading.
CARP..IED.
)Yed by

Coun. Uclntosh & Finnie: That the Raney street Lighting ~ca Bylaw
No.147".A." receive its first reading; receive itssecond reading.
CAalUl!D

\.
OVed by

.A letter fron Dr. ::unter of Van. statinG th:;.t J .l~:;.ri::htu:l rerluired
a telescopic eX8l."'line.tion of the bladder at the Van. :}ea. i:os_,itc.l,
his fee ,,,ould be ~1.5 .00 but if a tu...':1·::.ur \;as 1>re,_ent that c. l:l,-.jor
operation \;ould be necessary at c. lc:.~g8r fee.

Coun. 'llclntos &; Larson: 'l"llt.t Dr. ia.•••• liunter be notified thc.t this
t!unicipe,li t~r '\'1111 be res1)Onsi ble for the rcq,uired l.ledicul tree. tr.lent
fo:;.' J .1iarl:hen e..s outlined in his letter of JW18 8th. 194.5 • (Hote
this reSl)Onsibility to cover the e:-:L:J.inc.tion and treutment for ttn
obstructior.. 1"'1u-: r..ot ~or the ;"1ajor ce.se if ~ tumour '-,-er(; p!"e'3ert).
CJw.'L-q:u;D •
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of June 27th.1945- continued-

".'" letter froE S.J .:2ar:::.er, reCJ.l\cstin:~ additional soch.1 assist[;ence
ViUS re~Al L!.nd the 01er1: ill~tructed to Give full Government Scale.
;.. 1etto' from the 3.(;.Cuncer Institute reg,c.rdinG l,:rs •
of ..11onocle, B.]. ias rOE,(l llnd ordered filed •

.R.~lami1ton

..~ te:'1der of ;:;;20.00 frO;'-,l (;2..1"1 ',1011', for the old motor engine as advert~
V.3.S re::.~d anc1 the Glorl: yc:.s instructeci to contc..ct the 1:unici).)£:.l :i!'orc!llIi
re~c:.rdin:; the other offers un,
to sell to the hi,~:hest bidder.
L.Lul-;:o mac1e 8,I,plication to erect' E-. sr.lUl1 dVie11inG on his lot in
the Gommerci2.1 nxea, the Jle1"l: i;US to refel' this :to the TOi.n Flannin~
Cm;imission for their considere.tion.
Ace oun ts frOIl Dr. Horse, fOl' c.ttendinG to. l.:rs. Ii.l.Iorge.n ,l..xs. LI. ',la1sh
and Urs • .£.Ov19n were di3cussec1 and it ',tdS decided. to have 1.;=-. ~:orse
a ttenr1 the next neetin;::; of the Council.
on. letter from the t/ni tec1 }uI'mers Ltd. protestin:; the chal'ge of C5. 25

for their poultry cand1ing plant und sUGgestinG that it should be
on the same ro.te us shops, \.-:;:'s :;-ead and the ClerIc ip.structed to
chcrge the rate for s~ops I.~. ~2.25 per mo.

-

An o.pi,lication for Social Assistance from l:rs. ~~.Lev;in \,,'as r,3ud :;:'.nd
it \,-£;S agre,ed to a1101.: her the re;u1a1" rate of ~20.00 per nonth.

lIoved by

Coun. LIclntosh &: Larson:. Tlwt Stevens 'Ltd'. be c;rc.nted perr.:J.ission to
:mc.intu.in the water line instc:'.lled by the Veterans' Land Act in their
nen subdivision in District Lot 245 Gl).l. durins such tiDe as the
COlllpany is delivering water thereto.
CARfaED.

Moved by

Coun.Anse11 & Finnie: ~Qat the subdivision be Deed of v~rt 16 acres
of the E~' of HEi; Sec.15 ;:rp.12. Lettered "BJI' on Sl:.5199 be aplJroved.
CARRIED

L:oved by

Coun. I.Iclntosh & Larson: That the subdivision of the ~/est 6 ft. of
the i;c.sterly 36 ft. of Lot 55 of Lot 398 G1J.1. l·~r' 2899, be 8.pproved
Cii.P.:uEl).

I.loved by

Coun. Larson & Lahti: That the subdivision by Deed of the ::ester1y
140 ft. of Lot ".A" of Lot 1 of Lot 2 of ~Cl.IICII of Lot 398 GlJ.l.
l:ap 6074, be c.pproved.
CiJ>':'-U:sn

l.~oved

b:r

Eoved b,'

Coun. Anse11 & Finnie: That the 1:8.:(,le Ridge Land PurchasinG Bylaw,
1945 ~Jo.153"~1I Receive its first readinG, rec,eive its second readin:;,
CARl-U:;m
HOTE i1J1is is the neV1 By1avl reQuired to purchase G. portio.n of 12nd
frOill Bro'lll&.Bros. Ltd. for Cer16try purr,oses.
Coun. Larson ~ Mclntosh: Th8.t the 1.:ap1e Ridge Tax
1945 1;0.151 1 ,h," be no1'; pas.sed.

~a1e

Lands By1avf,
C.h.RRIED.

':2"ne Clerk rel!orted that he nOV1 hc.d the ec.senent plc.l1 for a ditch .
c.cross the S.S.Board property in Sec.2l ~).12.
Loved b:"

Coun. ;~sell & E-innie : 'TIle.. t the 1,:2..)10 J.idge Basenent Byla'w', 1945
No .154 "A" Receive its fi:i."'s t readinG, re oei ve its second readin2~.
C..~J.UED.

l:1oved by

Coun. :'Iclntosh & A.nsel~: That the DOLI. of Can4da::sond. 1;o.L7-C004241
due in Jan.1/,,- 31~ par vL1ue ~5,000.00 be sold and tHat the Reeve
and Jlerk be Quthorized to sign the necessary pc.pers for the
de-reeis tra tion of same.
C&1l;.D..IED.
T'D8 '::lerk ·;;8.S instructed to charge the Vete::'o.ns' Land ..ct for perni ta.
in the usu:'~.l mcnner as provided by the BuiibdinG I'erni t Ey1avl.

Tile ,"eeti113 ".i.journed "t 12.30 a.m.

'~~eev"
~~C1erk.
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Minutes ot

~ulY

7th, 1945.

The regular meeting ot the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
., Muni cipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on eTuly 7th, 1945 at 9: 30 a .m •
. with the Reeve and tull Council in attendance with the exception
.ot Counoillor Lahti absent on leave.
MOved by .Coun. Larson and F1nnies
.be adopted.

That the minutes ot

~une

2nd and 27th
CARRIED

.GENNERAL ACCOUNTS.

\.

B. C. Telephone Co.
Hall-1563,Police-26.28
Royal Columbian Hosp.
Scarlet Fever Ward.
T. ~. Drain.
Prem. on Public Liab. Policy.
Matlhew Mallow.
Refund Rd.Poll & Lib. Tax.
Receiver General.
Tax Deductions- eTune 1945.
Burr Office Supplies.
Cemetery a/o.
Land Registry ottiQe.
L. R. O. Fees.
,Dr. G. Morse.
Coroner & Inquest.
C. G. Franklin.
Comm's Rd.Poll Lib. & Trade Lic.
.Municipal Super.Com'r. Trust-12.00, Super 19.25
Workmen's Compensation. Assessment for 1945.
Carswell Co. Ltd.
Police Exp.
F. Brts'hois.
Hall a/c
I!cMYliTruGk.L1ne.
Haney Sewer Mtce.
W. Newberry
Police Exp.
Mary S. Leighton.
"
"
Dep. Minister of Finanoe Keep of Prisoners.
K. M. Lindberg.
Refund Rd.Poll & Lib tax.
B.q. Electric.
Hall lights-lO.78, Street-49.58
Burr Office Supplies.
Stationery & supplies.
The Gazette.
"
"
Fraser Valley Union Lib.~uarterly Assement for 1945.
D. Graham.
Services for Red Cross Meeting.
Geo. Campbell PBarmacy. Pollice Offioe.
Hammond Womens Institute.Playground rental for 1945.
Clarke & Stuart co.
Stationery & Supulies.
Municipal Collector.
Grant to Boy Scouts Ass'n.
Kingsway Nursing Home. Hospitals.
Children's Aid Society. Child Welfare.
Minister of Finence
T.B. Units.
~t. Paul's Hospital.
Hosnitals.
Slocan Communi ty "
-"
~ission Memorial ~
"
Vancouver General"
tt
98.00 Health9l.90
Royal Inland"
"
Royal Colunbian "
"
Taxes on !\!uni ci :pal Property.
Huni ci nal COllector.
Union Oil Co. Ltd.
Gas & Oils.
Sundries.
PostaGe-26.37,Exp.to Victoria55.70,Usemp.Ins.-46.24 Refund LiE
taxes 1.50, Adm.exp. -.20
Deeks Sand and Gravel.
Werd 2-15.00,Sec.Hwys-2l.00
Fire FiGhting Exp.
As per li:;t.
ROI:.'d Ua terials Ltd.
7r 1.-18.75,Wd.2-30.25,Wd.3-56.00
See.~wys- 28.00
Honey Gs.rc:ee Ltd.
Tools-5.l2,Grader-l.40,Trucks84.65
Ma~le Ridge Lumber Co.
Bridges.
:.I&ple Ri dge Hators.
Gr'Older-l. 60, CecJeter:r-l.OO, Trncks
20.39

41.91
94.47
305.38
7.75
95.00
1.03
3.85
10.00
40.80
31.25
224.90
2.65
32.00
1.00
23.50
3.33
25.00
7.75
60.36
6.20
66.40
511.98
1.00 AI'
.30 ....
45.00
26.41
14.60
61.00
27.46
132.00
30.10
7.00
24.50
99.90
6.30
312.90
264.5~

296.7.
130.01
36.00
14.00
168.00
91.17
168.00
22.99
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GEnERAL ACCOtmTs ~Cont.
Wi11ard Equipment Ltd.
Stan1ey Blow.
Diokie's Service.
Lone Star Service
3•

Trucks-E.~~

Oemete~y-3.30 ~ruoks-1l.00

.;ta~1.

National Hachinery.
Imperial Oil Ltd.
Haney Builders Supplies
Fuller Watson Ltd.
Hanson's Hardware.
WOrkI!len'S Comp. Bd.
Ra1ph Siddon.
Deeks Sand &. Gravel
Pt.Haney Brick Co.
Hi-way Transport.
Mission Memorial Hosp.
B•.Tohnson.
Haney Blacksmith.
H.E.Watson.
alex. McIntosh.
F. Worfolk.
Payrolls
Ward 1-14.00
Ward 2.-114.45
Ward 3. 59.10
Ward 4- 217.57
Ward 5.-184.78
Moved by

Cemetery.
Gen. Mtce.
Trucks.
Loader-31.50,

13.75
5.70
148.41
3t'.50
1'.50
19.50

Grader
Sec.Hwys-825.l2,Wd.2-113.79
Wd.4-55.85,Wd.5-177.9g
1213.7~
Ward 2-2.00
2.00
Hall a/c.
.52
Tools &. supplies.
2.94
M2dica1 Aid Days.
27.57
Bridges-85.25,G.U.-52.50
251.25
Wdi3-50.00,Wd.4-52.50
Wd.2-81.00;Wd.4-39.00,
If
Wd.5-93.00,Sec.HVlys-5.00
219.00 Wd 3-4.32.Wd.5-28.08,
Wd.4-4.32 Bridges &. C1.1l.23.76
50.48
Sec.Hwys-306.00,Wd.2-57.00
Wd.4-2l.00, Wd.5-66.00
450.00
Per diem for' .Tlme.
59.50
Tool repatS8
3.50
Grader 17.50,Tools 0.80
18.30
7.75
Tools &. Repairs.
Sec.Hw~Ts-154.00, Wd.2-11.00
187.00
Wd.5-22.00
Sec.Hwys-154.00,Wd.2-11.00 187.00

Gen.Mtce.- 340.13
2Z1u.203.45
Sohoo1s-9520.24
Seo. Hwys. 342.25
Indemnities 525.00
Admin.
980.85
Parks.
12.00
Coun. 1Iclntosh and Ansel1: That the above noted accounts
totalling $6525.51 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED
~14ges.

WATERWORYuS ACCOUNTS

T. Greaves
Water1'!orks mtce.
9.00
4.77
Maple Ridge Lumber.
"
"
39.07
"
"
Gordon &. Belyea Ltd.
L.S.C~rr &. Mrs. K.Baker- Purchase of land $1810.00
If
- 2010.00 .
Rentals-$200.00
143.80
B.C.Eltctric
Po. .r-141.60 , Light2.00
Haney Hammond Motor Freight.
2.70
Waterworks Mtce.
PayrOlls

Moved by

Waterworks Mtce. $ 53.60
"
"
221.90

Coun. Mclntosh and Ansel1: Th8t the aooounts noted aboTe
totalling $2209.14 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED
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SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCO~
Married.
~erg,
•••••••.••• $28.00
Hynne, F •••••••••• 38.00
Morgan, W.M ••••••• 10.00
~I!ilrray,
48.00
Rehburger,P. (Murray) 7.00
Alexander, E ••••••• 50.00
Ml1D1C1BAJ

E.........

Hunioinal Single Men.
GUsta'~on, G••.•.• 120.00
Hanson, A.M ••••••. 20.00
Sorenson, P ••••••• 20.00
Tassell, C•••••••• 20.00
Webster, R.R •••••• 12.50
Munioipal Single Women.
Chapman, F........ '20.00
Edgar, L.F ••••••• 20.00
Gowan, M•••••••••• 20.00
Gray, A.L ••••••••• 24.00
Huston, S ••••••••• 28.60
Lewin, A •••••••••• 20.00
MoBride, M•••••••• 2a.00
Walsh, M•••••••.•• 20.00
Colleotor(Walsh)
1.80
Webster, C•••••••• 27.50
Moved by

Munioiial Chinese
~ake,ong •••••••••••• $lO.OO
Kee, Lim ••••.••••••••• 10.00
Look, Low ••••••••••••• 10.00
Sing, Lee Sam ••••••••• 10.00
Inter-Munioipal
Klassen, S ••••••••••.. $36.00
MoKilvington, F ••••••• 47.50
Bimpson, W•••••••••••• 28.00
Tiller, C••••••••••••• 27.50
Provinoial
Parker, S.J •••••••••••• 40.00
City ot Vanoouver •••••• 28.00
City ot Pt. Moody ••••• 12.00
June Advanoes.
v
Alexander, E •••••••••• $50.00-

Ooun. MoIntosh and Ansell: That Sooial Assistanoe Allowanoes
as listed above totalling.788.45 be paid.
CARRIED

Mrs. D. Osmond spoke to the Counoil regarding the draining ot
water trom her property whioh she olaimed had been baoked up
due to the installation of the sidewalk. Mrs. Osmond was
promised that this would be investigated.

Mr. Lalonde and Mr. Menzies were present regarding opening up
of the road between the Brodie ~d Wiart property in D.L. 399.
The torman estimated that the filling ot the oulvert and
plaoing the tile would oost approximately '515.00. Mr. Menzies
suggested that they would oooperate to the extent ot $100.00.
This matter was lett in abeyanoe for a disoission atter the
review of the six months expenditure was available.
The Counoil was request to grant pBrmission tor the removing
ot a 'building from 3rd Ave. to 10th Ave. along the Dev!dney Trunk
Road. The building being approximately 13 x 17 teet. This the
Counoil oonsidered agreable but it must be moved on wheels or
rollers but no on skids.

.
Moved by

The .x&f1aa1.. deoision as to the basio wage ot
took place and the tollowing motion was passed.

t~e road men

Coun. Ansell and ~arson: That the foreman be autr.orized
To hire men tor M~nicipal Road Work at 60; per hour.
CARRIED
Mrs. B. Blaokstook was present and requested the Counoil to
extend the time limit tor removing timber ott certain Munioipal
properties. This was dealt with by the tollowing motion:

Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Finnie: 'J.'ha t time limi t in regard to removal
ot timber ott lots l,2,3,4~7,8,9,10,II,12,13.14.15,16,19,20,
2l,and 22 ot N.W.t Seo. 27, Tp.l2, M.2637 be extended 18 mo.ths.
CARRIED.
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Moved by

Moved by

Minutes of

~u1Y

7th, 1945 - oontinued.

A discussion took plaoe regarding the sprinkling of gardens
and lawns and it was deoided that a ourtailment should be
put into effeot. This was done by the following motion,and
the copy of the notioe to be mailed to eaoh user of water.
Ansell
Coun. MoIntosh and KXDJ[: That I!lae users of water of the
Area be notified that sprinkling of gardens, lawns eta be
limited to a period from 6 to 8 p.m. until further notice.
CARRIED
The laok of water being supplied to the owners on 8th Ave.
NortD of 22nd Road was brought up and it was considered that
they sould get an exemption from a oertain amount of oosts
due to the poor oondition of the pipes and the following
motion allowed the free use of water for the months of ~uly
and August.
.
Coun. McIntosh and Larson: That the users of water north'
of 22nd Road on 8th Ave. be given free water tor the months
of ~uly and August, 1945. This being allowed due to the
condition of the pipes and the smail flow of water available
through the present pipes.
'
CARRIED
Mr. Stevens was present regarding the supplying of water to
Th'is was attended to by
the following motion:

H. Davison and B. Hill on 5th Ave.

Moved by

Coun. McIntosh and Larson: That H. Davison and B. Hill on
5th Ave. be allowed to run a wnter line aoross 5th Ave to
the Stevens Ltd. waterworks and that Stevens Ltd. be gramted
permission to collect their regular water rates from them
for such service until such time as when the Municipality oan
supply the required water.
CARRIED
The Reeve reported that the Maple Ridge Lumber Co. had agreed
to make a grant of $500.00 toward the wideninb a*&d repairing
of 17th Avenue North of the Bwwdney Trunk Road. The Clerk
was instructed t'o obtain confirmation of this in wri tinge
In this connection Councillor Ansell wished to give aoontract for the ditching and the Council was agreable that
an add pe plaoed in the local paper oalling for tenders for
this work.
A report of the Sooial Assistanoe Offioer regarding ~. DeBodt
and his settlement with the insurance oompany was read and it
was suggested that the government releif man be asked to
make a further investigation in this oonnection.
An application for Sooial Assi stance by l!rs. ~. A. Alexander
was read and approved by the Council. The Clerk reported that
Miss F. Chapman required a new lower dental plate. The oost
of same being $30.00. This was agreed to and the Clerk to
notify Dr. Rioe.
The Clerk brought up the question of submitting an acoount for
five lengths of fire hose whioh were damaged daring the fighting of the Port Haney Briok Co. fire and it was agreed that
the acoount should be submitted to the Port Haney Briok Co.
covering same.
The Clerk reported that there had been a request for a tire
s~and to be plaoed near the log slip on River Road.
This was
left to Counoillor McIntoSh for attention.
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The Reeve raised the point in regard to the rental ot
the Hammond Women's Institute property in Hammond for playgrounds
It was noted that the agreement or lease oalled tor $45.00 per
year. This was approximately $5.00 short fot the 1945 taxes and
it was finally agreed that a further grant of $5.00 would be
given to the Woments Institute of Hammond.
MOved by

Coun. Ansell and Finnie: That the Hammond Women's Institute be
granted the sum ot $5.00 toward rent for Reoreation lots at
Hammond.
CARRIED

The Reeve appOinted Councillors Molnto8h and Finnie along with
himself as a oommittee on the Street Light frontage assessment
tor Hammond and Ranay and it was agreed to hold a meeting of
this committee on Thursday, July 12th at 8 p.m.
Councillor Mclntosh reported in oonneotion with the sale of
oertain lots in Haney and on his reoommendation these were
considered not for sale at the present time. The lots in
question were No's 33, 34 and 35 of Lot 398, Blk.5, M. 155.
The Clerk was instruoted to send a oopy of the Medical Health
Offioers report ~o Mr. Maokie instruoting him to have his
buildings to oonform to this reoommendation.
Moved by

Coun. Ansell and FinnieS That the Maple Ridge Easement Bylaw
No. l54"A" be now passed.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Larson and Mclntosh: That the Maple Ridge Tax
Bylaw No. l5l"A" be reoonsidered and adopted.

Sa~e

Lands

CARRIED
Moved by

Coun. Larson and Molntosh: That the ~ple Ridge Land Purohasing
Bylaw No. 153"A". be now passed.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Finnie and Ansell: That the subdivision of Lot 1 of Lot 1
of Lot 249 Gp.1., Map 4943 be approved.
CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun. Larson and Ansel1: That the subdivision by deed of the
E. 420 of Lot 1 of swt of Sec. 9, Tp.15, M. 1118 be approved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Larson: That the subdivision by Deed of the
of Lot "E" ot Pc1.~C" of Lot 398 Gp.l. M.63a5, be approved.

Wi

CARRIED

Moved by

UOved by

Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Larson: That the subdivision by Deed of the
East 30 ft. of Lot 55 and the W. 10ft of Lot 54 of Lot 39R
Gp.l., M. 2889 be approved.
CARRIED
Coun. Ansell and Finnie: That the subdivision plan of Lot 1 of
Seo. 16 Tp.12, M. 893 be approved.
CARRIED

NWi

Coun. Larson and Molntosh: That the plan of subdivision of the NEi
of Sec. 18 Tp.18 be approved:
CARRIED
The meeting adjourned at 1:25 p.m.

HEEVE
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A speoial meeting of the r,':a.ple Ridge Counoil was held in the
Munioipal F..all, Re.ney, B. C. at 8 p.m. Thursday, July 19th, 1945.
Present Reeve H.S. Cunningham and Counoillors Finnie, Molntosh,
And Larson.
Ccunoillor !loIntosh re~orted that he had gone over the ,roposed road between t!1e Brodie and Wilirt property in D.L.3g9
and that Mr. Henzies c..nd Mr. Lalonde were :9re}!o.red to pay
40% of the oost of the ravine fillwhioh was estimated to
be within the neighbourhood of $500.00. This making their
share around $200.00. He also was assured that both Y~.Lalande
and :i!r. Wiart would' allow suffioient !,rope:b~y to widen the
existing road to 66 feet with the exoeption of possibly the
first 150 feet of ~.!r. Wiarts property through whioh no extra
road allowanoe oould be granted due to his house ooming
praotioally to the present pro~erty line.
Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Larson: That the offer of Mr. Uenzies and
Lalonde of widening the present 33 ft. roadway to 66 feet
and paying 40 per ot. be aooe!'lted. This roadv/ay is on
Lots 7,8,9,10 of Lot 399.
CARRIED
A letter from Mrs. W. White reQ.uesting permission
the old feed store on the Dewdney Trunk Road as a
repair shop was read, .s this property was ~~+~1~
residential area, her letter was to be refere4, to
Planning CO~lission for their oomments.

to open
store and
the
the Town

Road foreman O.W. Li11ey was present and reoommendtd.transfering oertain asphalt requirements from the following plaoes:
From 8th Avenue North to 8th Avenue South in Ward 2., and
from 17th Avenue to 25th Avenue in Ward 3. This latter
transfer also took in a portion 01' about 300 feet whioh had
been deoided to be p1aoed in Ward 4, but as these roads we~~
not in order for hard surface, he recommended these transfers
were agreed to.
A letter from Mr. 1. M. Edwards was read in whioh he oonfirmed
the offer of the Ma:ple Ridge Lumber Co to donate $500.00
towards the widening 01' 17th Avenue North. This was ordered
filed.
A resolution from the village of Cranberry Lake regarding
hospitalization oosts was read and unless it oonflicts with
the aot would be endorsed by this Council at the Union
convention.
A letter from the manager of the Royal Co1umbian Hospital
explaining the reoent soarlet fever cost was read and ordered
filed.
A further letter from Dr. Hunter regarding the possible
o~eration needed by an old age pensioner John Markham was
read and COlmoi1lor Larson to investigate before a decision
would be made.
A letter from 1. MoGeaohan asking to be able to purchase
three yards of muloh was read and the Clerk to reply that
this was not favourable from the Munioipal sup~lies buth
that if he were able to obtain the asphalt at the same
time as the :Munioipal orew were making a batch same might ".
supplied to him.
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Coun. Larson and McIntosh: Thp~ the B.C. Electric Pole Plan
No. K8800/3857 be approved • Pole. to be ~laced 5 feet from
property line.

CARRIED

A letter from Campbell and McMaster requesting the purchase of
a roadway in D.L. 405 was discussed but to be laid ~ver until
Councillor Lahty returned from his leave .of absense.
Moved by

Coun. Larson and McIntosh: That the subdivision by Deed of
Lot 3 of NE! Sec. 15, Tp.12, Map 1576 be approved.

CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Finnie and Larson: That the subdivision of Lot "B"
. o"t Lot 7 of swt Sec. 23, Map. 725~0 be approved.
CARRIED

MOved by -Coun. Mclntosh and Finnie: That the subdivision by Deed of
Lot 8 of Blk.l., of sW! Sec. 22i Tp.12, Map 5317 be approved.
.

CARRIED

The Clerk informed the Counoil that the old Windy Smith property
in Seo. 9 , Tp.15 was now vacant and should be sold. It was
-agreed to advertise this.
.
Moved by ·Coun. Larson and McIntosh: That Lot "B" o"t
-Sk.465 be advertised "tor sale.

NWt

Sec. 9, Tp.15
CARRIED

report on T.B. Sooial Assistance allowance to the Webster
family recomme4ded by the Provincial Welfare man to be continued
and approved by Victoria was agreed to.
~he Clerk was instructed
to carry out the same prOVisions as in 1944 in regard to selling
·water to persons outside of the area whose wells have gone dry.
-The charge to be $2;00 per month and they to make their own
arrangements for hauling the .at~r.
A

Moved by

Coun. Larson and McIntosh: That the Maple Ridge ~and Purchasing
BYlaw No. 153"A" be reconsidered and adopted.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Finnie and Larson: That the Maple Ridge Easement Bylaw
No. 154 "A" be-reconsidered and adopted.

CARRIED.

Moved by Coun. McIntosh:and Larson: That Mr. J. A. C,mpbe11 having now
oomp1eted his part in the opening of the new road in subdivision v
of a portion of W;~- Sec. 20, Tp.12, That he be repaid the sum
of $75.00 deposited as security on ~Aaroh 5th, 1945 Reo.D47.
CARRIED

Moved by

Cobn. MoIntosh and Larson: That Mr. Coates be retunded 1125.00
deposited re: grading of streets in his subdivision.

CARRIED
The Clerk was instruoted to look into the matter as to whether
Mrs. Reid of Hammond was operating a furniture store.
Councillor McIntosh reported in regard to the fire hydrant at the
mill and reoommended that this be put in under the supervision
of T. Greaves.
The meeting adjourned at 11:45.

r

CLERk

.,

-
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Minute. ot Auguet 'the 1945.
The regular meeting ot the Maple Ridge Gounoil wae held in the
Munioipal Hall. Baney, B. C. on Saturday, August 4th, 1945
at 9:30 a.m. Present the Reeve and tull Counoil.
Moved br

Count Ansell and Jinnie:
19th be adopted.

'rhat the minutes ot July '1th, and

SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS.
Munioipal ytrried.
Alexander, •••••••••SO.OO
Berg, C•••••••••••• ~ 28.00
Rynne, F •••••••••••• 38.00
MOrgan, •• M••••••••• 10.00
Murray, E ••••••••••• 48.00
Rehberger, P.(Murray) '1.00

MuniOijr' Cb1pese.
Jake,ong ••••••••••10.OO
Xee, Lim ••••••••••• 10.00
Look, Low •••••••••• 10.00
Sing, Lee Sam •••••• 10.00

Munioipal Sinsle Men.
Gustatson, G•••••••••20.00
Hanson, A.M ••••••••• 20.00
.orenson, P ••••••••• 20.00
Tassell, C•••••••••• 20.00
.ebeter, R.H ••••••• 12.50

Inter-Muniqipal
Jestuok, A••••••••••2'1.50
llassen, S ••••••••• 36.00
MCKilvington, P ••••• 4'1.50
Simpaon, •••••••••• 28.00
~iller, C•••••••••• 2'1.50

Munioipal Single Women.
Chapman, , •••••••••• '20.00
Edgar, L.F •••••••••• 20.00
Gowan, M•••••••••••• 20.00
Gray, A.L ••••••••••• 24.00
Ruston, S ••••••••••• 28.60
KoBride, M•••••••••• 24.00
Wa~8h, M•••••••••••• 20.00
Colleotor (Walsh) ••• 20.00
Webster, C•••••••••• 2'1.S0

MOved by

Provinoial
Parker, S.J •••••••••40.00
Lewin, A••••••••••• 20.00

If

Count Uclntosh and An.ell: That Sooial Assistanoe Allowance.
aa listed above totalling .'12S.90 be paid.
OARRIED

lrATERWORD ACCOUNTS
B. C. Xlectrio Rlwy Co.
B. C. Blectric Rlwy 00.
Banson Hardware
Burnett & MoGugan.
Gordon & Belrea Ltd.
B. C. Anchor Fence Co.
Powell Maohine Works Ltd.

Waterworks Ktoe Light.
" Power.
"
Waterworks
Mtce.
Haney Area Waterworks
(Capi tal
Haney Area Waterwork ••
Ktoe.

"

"

"

Waterworks Utae.

tI

•

1.00
86.00
9.2"
31.'15
lS.4'1
36.30
9'1.42

-

If

Payrolls.
laterworks Ktoe. 1118.30
Moved by Ooun. KcIntosh and Ansell: That the above note4 aooount.
totalling .2'1'1.18 and payrolls as listed be paid.

CABRIED
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GENERA

ACCO~S.

• 88.00
Sec. Hwys.
16.60
L.B.O. Fees.
56.54
Hall-ll.19,Polioe-35.35
108.2?
Inc~ Tax. Deduotions.
25.'10
Co. . *na-Rd.Po1l,Lib. Trade.
Postage-12.50,Unemp.lns.4?ll
Retund Lib.tax-2.25,L.R.0
86.41
Fees-22.80,Admin.Exp.-1.?5
49.58
B.C.Electrio Blwy Co.
Street Lights.
20.00
Postmaster, Haney.
Postage Stamps.
31.25
Mun. Super. Comm'r.
Trust-12.00,Super-19.25
10.10
The Gazette.
Printing &. Stationery.
218.61
Super. ot Child Weltare. Ohild Weltare.
205.98
Super. ot Child Weltare."
..
144.00
Minister ot Finance.
'1'.8. Unit ••
1.00
n. Graham.
Mlscellaneous.
45.00
D. A. Paterson.
8th Ave. Waterworks.
1'172.63
Canadian Wood Pipe Ltd.
"..
"
26.5?
Childrents Aid Sooiety. Child Weltare.
'1.80
Haney-Hammond Hotor Ft. Cemetery a/o.-4.00, Misc-3.80
6.00
Edward Shoesmith.
Park Board Exp.
Dep. Minister of Finance.Keep ot Prisoners.
16.00
A.l. Eaton.
Chimney sweep &. repairs.
1.'15
Com'r B. C. Polioe.
Policing Apr.l to June 30.1945. 6'10.'15
1.25
Mary S. Leighton.
Polioe Expense.
St. Paul's Hospital.
Hospitals.
34.30
Vanoouver Gen. "
..
153.30
St. Mary's"
..
30.80
Royal Columbian~
~
532.00
Union Oil 00.
Gas &. Oils.
221.96
Home Garage.
Truoks.
2.00
Hanson Hardware.·
Tools.
5.9'1
Port Baney Brick.
Culverts &. Bridges-l5.44
Ward 5- 2.70
18.14
Raney Iull'ers Supplies Ward 1-212.50 &. 4.60
2l?10
B. 8iddon.
Ward 2.
34.50
S. Saari.
~ruoks-25.00, Loader 50.50
'15.50
R.G. Kirkpatrick.
8eo. Hwys.
88.00
..
D. A. Paterson.
'12.815
Hammond Cedar 00.
Wards 1 le. 2.
6.35
H. E. lfatson.
Tool ••
3.10
R. Biddon.
Park Board Expense.
12'1.50
Maple Ridge Lumber Co.
53.84
Hanson Hardware.
!
4.81
l. D. MoDonald.
•
• "
'13.25
Crip;led Childrens Hosp. Per. Diem.
18.90
Deeks Sand &. Gravel Co. .ard 1.
21.00
Land Registry Ottice.
L.B.O. Fee ••
3.36
Imperial Oil Ltd.
Wd.2-48.73,_d.3-220.92,8eo.
Hwys-7'18.06
104'1.'11
B.C.Eleotrio Rlwy Co.
Hall Lights.
5.35
A. l4oIntosh.
Seo. Rwy ••
66.00
Ri-Way !raft.port.
Seo. Hwys-23l.00,Wd.3-66.00
.4.2-18.00
315.00
Baney Garage ~d.
Truoks-63.38, Grader -48.51
111.89
L.Hottmann ~ 80n.
14.00
Maple Ridge Motor..
Grader-62.45,Trucks-17.85
80.30
Birolls.
1n-602.95 Seo.Hwys-209.33 Cemet~y- 9.60 Sohools-2034.06
Ir1dges31.80 Gen.Mtce-380.'15 Fi~~' 56.30 Wd.l24'1.95
.d.2. 81.03 .4.3.
800.82 Ward ~ 202.25 .d.5.
159.70
Coun. MOlntosh and Insell: That the above noted aooounts
totalling .'1,048.57 and payrolls as listed be paid.
F. Worfolt
Land Registry Ottice.
B. C. Telephone Co.
Beceivor General.
C.G. Franklin.
Sundries.

.

....

...

.

CARRIED
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A letter trom Campbell, Brazier & Co. regarding the canoellation ot a road in ».L. 405 was read and the Clerk to reply
that the Counoil waa not agreable to auch a oanoellation.

J. North in regard to, property whioh he owned
aome number ot yeara ago and whioh waa to be sold tor tax
aale was read • The Clerk to reply that this would be
advertised tor sale and that an otter trom him would be
giTen due consideration.

A letter trom

A letter trom Percy Blois requesting intormation as to why

he was retused a 8econd hand lioenoe tor hi. premisea OD
8th Avenue waa read,and this was to be reterred to the
~own Planning GommiasioD.
Moved 'by

Goun. McIntosh and Ansell: ~hat Mr. Peroy Blois ' request
tor licenoe be referred to Town Planning Commission and that
this Counoil are ot the opinion that the Oommeretal Area 6n
this District should be extended and would so reoommen4.
.

CABRIED

W. White ot Vancouver was present in support ot hi.
applioation tor the opening of a s800nd hand shop in the old
teed store on the Dewdney Trunk Road, Haney. A letter trom
the Town Planning Commission in this regard was also read and
they reoommended the rejeotion ot this permit.

~.

Moved by

Count Ansell and Larson: That Mr. Whites application tor
permit to do business on Lot 5 ot 398, Map.3206 be not granted.
CARRIED.
A letter trom the Town Planning Commission respeoting the
applioation ot L. Luko for a permit to build a home in the
Commercial area and reoommended that the permit be granted
was read and the tollowing motion passed.

Moved by

Count MoIntosh and Larson: That the recommendation of the
Town Planning Committ~e re: the Luoo applioation be aocepted
and that at~ ~. Luoo be granted a license.
CABBIE

The question ot P. Rolph having tires without a permit was
disoussed and Mr. Calvert the Provincial lire Warden was
present and informed the Counail that it was their duty
and responsibility to take any action if they thought it
necessary. The Clerk was instruoted to have the polioe oall
on Mr. Rolph and order him to have the tires put out i_mldiately or that oourt action would be taken.

Mr. Evans was pr.S.Dt and requested an additional day with
the buldozer on 32nd road. This, Counoillor Ansell stated,
he would look into and see that same was done as soon as
possible.'
.

Mr. J. Alexander was present and intormed the Counail that
Mrs. Luoy Edwards w,s in suoh condition that &he should-be
granted social assistanoe. The Counoil agreed that the
Social Welfare Otficer shOUld 1nvestigate this as soon as
possi ble'.
The meet1ng adjourned at 12 o'olook so that the Counoil
oould go and inspect a bridge that was broken on. 15th
~ad and reoonvened at 1:30 p.m. with all present.
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A circular letter trom the Secretary ot the U.B.C.M and also a
letter trom the village of Quallicum Beach in regard to the
U.B.C.M. convention to be held at Quallicum Beach on Septe~ber
5th, 6th and 7th were read and the following motion passed¥
Moved by

Coun. Ansell and linnie: That the Reeve, Clerk Davenport,
and members of the Oouncil attend as Delegates to the
U.B.C.M. at Quallicum Beach.
CARRIED
Counoillor Larson reported in connection with medical care for
John Markham stating that at the present time Mr. Markham was
not in ".our'ot going in for any operation and therefore that
this be held in abeyance for the time being.

~.

The medical accounts ot Dr. G. Morse were laid over and he was to
be asked to attend the next Council meeting.
A

medical aooount of t2.50 trom Dr. Schribber was not accepted.

A Social Assistance report regarding Mrs. Mary lregren and her

a,plication tor Social Assistance was read
the present time.
Moved by

but not granted at

Coun. McIntosh and tar.on: That the plan ot subdivision of part
ot Lot 4 ot Blk.2, ot Lot 398, Gp.l, Map 155 be approved.
CARRIED

Moved by Coun. McIntosh and Larson: That the plan ot subdivision of part
ot Lot -~" ot Lot 247 , Gp.l., be approved.
CARRIED
MOved by

Coun. Ansell and rinnies That the subdivision by deed ot Lot 2
ot Lot 4 ot swt Sec. 28, Tp.12, Map 5534 be approved.
CARRIED

MOved by

Coun. Lahti and Lar80n: That the plan of 8ubdivision ot Lot 2
ot NWt Seo. 3, !p.12, Plan 7292 be approved.
CARRIED

MOved by

Ooun. Ansell and Larson: That the plan of subdivision of Lot 1
of Lot 12 of the NEt Sec. 14, Tp.12, be approved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. rinnie and Lakt1: That the plan ot subdivision of part ot
Lot -M" ot Lot 248, Gp.l, Sk. 3448 be approved.
CARRIED
Moved by Coun. Finnie and Lahti: That the account ot A. Bouffard
for
cutting of brush with t ... and mower amounting to t3e.oo
be paid and charged to Ward 1.
CARRIED
MOved by

Coun. Ansell and Finnie: That the B. O. Rlectric pole plans
K-8800/3877- 3877 & 3888 & 3901 be approved poles to be plaoed
e teet trom property line.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Ansell and MoIntosh: That the aooount of Dr. A.W. Hunter ~
of $5.00 for attending ~. Markam in June 1945 be paid.
'CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. McIntosh and Larson: That the Raney Street Lighting Area
Bylaw 1945 No. l4'-A" be now passed.
CARRIED
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Moved by

Coun. Finnie and Ansell: That the Hammond Street Lighting
Area Bylaw 1;45 No. l48-A" be now passed.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Finnie and Ansell: That the vote of the Eleotors of the
Hammond Area on the Hammond Street Lighting Area Eylaw 1945
No. l48-A- be held on Saturday Auguat 25-lg45 from 8 am to
8 p.m. and that the Polling place be the L.O,L Hall, Hammond
B.C.
that J. A. Molver be apPointed Returning Oftioer tor the
purpose of holding suoh votes.
CARRIED

Moved by Coun. MoIntosh and 'innie: That the Vote ot the Eleotors ot
the Haney Area, on the Haney Street Lighting Area Bylaw
1945 No. 147"&" be held on Saturday August 25th, 1945 from 8
a.m. to 8 p.m.·and that the Polling plaoe be the Masonio Hall
Haney, B. C.
that Mrs. E. Baldwin be appoirtted Returning
Qttioer for the purpose of holding such vote.
CARRIED
The Clerk requested to know what water rate would be charged
to the North PTaser Co:op Ass'n • This was ordered to be set
at .3.25 per month subjedt to a meter being installed if thought
neoessary by the Counoil.
Counoillor Ansell reported that the Horrie Construotion Co
buldozer had done a oonsiderable amount ot damage on the hard
surtace ot the Dewdney Trunk Road East of Websters Corners
and the Clerk was instruoted to submit an acoount of .200.00
the estimated oost of repairing the damage.
The Clerk was instruoted to write the Child Welfare Branoh
in oonneotion with children of the Ballaatyne family being
boarded out within the distriot.
The question ot having a Civio Centre Committee meeting was
discussed at some length and the following motion passed.
Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Larson: That the Reeve be authorized to
contact an arohitect in regard to plans for a civio oentre
and arrange to meet with the Counoil on the ground at as
date to be deci4ed on.
CARRIED

The Beeve brought up the question on arrangeing to have testa
made in connection with water supply and it was deoided to
have a test hole put in near the old Munioipal Gravel pit
on the Dewdney Trunk Road in D.L. 245.
It was agreed that Councillor Ansell should oontaot the owner
of the old Nagai property on 15th Boad in conneotion with the
permission to divert a stream whioh at the present time
required two bridges and by diverting the stream it would
eliminate the neoessity of these two small bridges. He would
try to obtain written permission for suoh a diversion.
The Clerk reported that Mr. Trethewey had informed him that
he had lost all his deeds to tax sale properties purohased in
1942 and 1943. The Clerk was instruoted to look into this
matter further more partioulary as to the legal aspeot and
the authority of the present Reeve to sign new deeds. It
was felt that Mr. Trethewey should make a determined effort
to see if he oould not looate the missing deeds.
ta.1...tia8xltj.~x.ti1·SXIT%8TJX••
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MOved by Count Anaell and ~lnnie. That a test hole be made in old
Municipal Gravel Pit to determine a potential water supply for
surrounding districts and that arr.....ents for labor be made
aocordingly and that Count MoIntosh and the Reeve be a
Committee to arrange same.
CARRIED

The meeting adjourned at 5:10 p.m.

~?~

~'££W~
Minutes of August 28th, 1945.
A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Raney, B. C. on Tuesday, August 28th, 1945 at
e p.m. Present the Reeve and tull Council.

A tender by Mr. N. Peterson offering to purchase the old J.T.Smith
place at Ruskin for the sum of .500.00 was read and held over
until the Saturday meeting.
letter from the Superintendent of child welfare and also from
the Catholic Chilarens Aid Sooiety regarding maintenance and
foster home rates were read and discussed and the Clerk instruoted to reply and ask where the «ifferenoe between the toster
home rates and that paid by the Municipality went to.
A

A letter trom the Dominion Insurance 80mpany claiming damages
tor a road accident was read, also the Clerks letter to the
Munioipal Insurance Company. These were ordered tiled until
further developement.
A letter trom the District ot Pitt Meadows in oonneotion with
water supply trom the Greater Vancouver Water Board was read,
and the Clerk to reply stating that the two Counoils have a
meeting to disouss this matter betore taking any turther aotion
with the Water Board.
Applioations tor the supplying ot gas and oils to the Munioipality
trom the Home Oil Distributors and the Standard Oil Co. Ltd.
were read and the Clerk was instructed to carry on with the
rotation ot deliveries as in the past and in this oase the Home
Oil would be given the next quota.
A letter trom the Pacitio Coast Poultrymen requesting the Counoil
to take aotion to turther the operation ot a terry between
taniley and Maple Ridge was read. The ReeTe reported that he
had been taking this question up with the head of the Behabilitation Council in Vancouver and as he had also been in touoh with
Reeve Hope in the matter, nothing had been aotually accomplished
to date.
the
The Clerk was to acknowledge _ letter and to notity the Assooiation that the two Counoils were still working on this subject
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Two letters from the Seoretary ot the Town Planning Commi •• ion
were read regarding classifioation ot 8th Avenue between the
Commeroia1 and Industrial Zones with a reoomendation from the
Town Planning Commi~8ton that this area whioh is now olassed
as residential be reo1assified as a Commeroia1 Area, The
Clerk was to take the neoessary steps regarding the hearing
and preparing ot an amGndment to the bylaw in this oonneotion.
In the meantime the CleRk was also instructed to issue
1ioenoes tor operating retail establishments in this area.
A letter trom the Vanoouver General Hospital requesting the
Counoi1 to aooept responsibility ot paying the 110.00 oost
for an exray in oonneotion with Julius Demohuk was read.
It was tinal1y deoided to reply that the Counoi1 did not
agree to aooept this responsibility as it was oonsidered that
the tami1y oould well attend to this matter themselves.
A letter trom the Institute ot the Blind requesting the Counoil to absorb the expense ot an examination and purohase ot
a pair of glasses tor Josephine Brooks ot Hammond was read
and the Clerk instructed to reply that the Counoi1 was agreeable to the expenditure not exoeeding .10.00 as outlined
in the letter.
.
Applioations tor prioes on tax sale properties were retered
to the Oounoi1 by the Clerk. One being the east 10 aores
ot Cresoent Island and the otheres lots 319 and 320 ot
Hammond Townsite. These were retered to the respective
Councillors tor a report at Saturdayts meeting.
The reports of the Returning Offioers oovering the reoent
polling on the Hammond and Haney street Lighting Areas
were read and as to110ws:
To:
Reeve & Gounoil10rs,
Municipality ot Maple Ridge,
Haney, B. C.
Dear Sirs:
I beg to advise ot the result of the poll on the
"Haney Street Lighting Area, Bylaw, 1945 No. 147-A" held in
the Masonic Hall, Raney, B. C. on Saturday August 25th, 1945.
Total votes oast----------------162
Total votes "Yesl---------------139
Total votes "No----------------- 22
Votes spoilt.------------------- 1
I deolare this to be a true statement ot the votes
oast.
Sworn betore me at Haney, B. C.
this 27th day ot August, 1945.
H.M. Daven8ort(signed)
Municipal 1erk.
Moved by

E1sie Ba1dwin (signed)
Returning Offioer.

Count MoIntosh and Larson: That the Haney Street Lighting
Area Bylaw, 1945 No. 147"A" be finally passed and adopted.
CABBIED
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To.
Reeve & Counoillors,
Munioipality ot Maple Ridge,
Haney, B. C.
Dear Sirs:
I beg to advise you of the result of the poll on the
"Hammond Street Lighting Area, Bylaw, 1945, No. l48"A" held in
the L.O.L. Hall, Hammond, B. C. on Saturday August 25th, 1945.
Total votes oast-----------74
Total votes "Yes"----------62
Total Votes "No"-----------12
Votes spoilty~-------------)o
I deolare this to be a true statement of the votes oast.
Sworn before me at Haney, B. C.
this 27th day of August, 1945.

J.A. Molver (signed)
Returning Officer.

H. M. Davenport (signed)
Munioipal Clerk.
Moved by

Count Finnie and Ansell: That the Hammond Street Lighting Area
Bylaw, 1945, No. 148 "A" be finally passed and adopted.
CARRIED

The Clerk reported that he had had a oomplaint re the dumping
of feathers and cleanings on the 14th Avenue dump grounds.
In this connection he was requested to write Victoria regarding
the dumping of refuse into the Fraser River.
Moved by

Count Jinnie and Molntosh: That the B. 8. Electric be notified
to prooeed with the lights on Haney and Hammond streets as soon
as possible.

CARRIED

Moved by Count Ansell and Finnie: That the plan of subdivision of Lot "A"
of Lot 1 of NWt Seo. 21, Tp.12, Map 4610 be approved.

CARRIED

Moved by Count Ansell and rinnie: That the B. C. Eleotric Pole Plan
N~. K8800/3949 - 21st Ave. & 31st Rd be approved, poles to be
p~aoed 6 ft from property line.
CARRIED

Mr. Dreger and Mr. Norby were present requesting a sewer
oonneotion to their property on 8th Avenue •. There was oonsiderable disoussion on this matter and it was deoided that they were
entitled to the sewerage. This matter was left to Counoillor
McIntosh for attention but at the same% time an objeotion was
raised to the using of the Municipal orew for sewer and water
purposes and leaving the road work undone. It was decided that
the Counoillors would try and soout arround for additional men
so that the foreman would have a large enough work gang to do the
required work.
The Clerk was instructed to cheok up regarding B. Ballantyne in
oonneotion with his earnings and.possible opportunity of being able
to arrange to have one or two of his ohildren returned to him
from the Childrens t Aid Society or for him to re-emburse the
Munioipality for some of the present oost.

"
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Dr. Morse was present at the request ot the Council and a
discussion regarding medical att*n'ion "0·.I1•• 4y oases was
gone into a t leJ18th'~ It was finally arranged that exoept
in the case of an emergenoy that the doctor should oontact
the Municipal Clerk either by phone but preterably in
writing as to the nature ot the oas. prior tD ....... be1ng
iaou.~,d.This was agreed to by Dr. Morse for the future.
The delegation to the oonvention ot U.B.C.M. decided to
leave here around 12 o'olock on Tuesday, September 4th.
The 8lerk to arrange car reservations tor the 2 p.m. boat.
The meeting adjourned at 12:15 a.m.

Minutes ot September 1st. 1945.
The regular meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Munioipal Hell. Haney, B. O. on Saturday, September 1st, 1945.
at 9:30 a.m. Present the Reeve and tull Oounoil.
Moved by

Coun. McIntosh and LarsonS
and 28th be adopted.

That the minutes at August 4th
CABRIED

GENERAL ACCOUNTS.

Haney Waterworks M~oe alc •
8th Ave. Area Waterworks.
Hall-ll.14,Polioe-24.79
Police Expense
Medioal Aid-178.00,Police
exp. 2.50
Union Oil Co~ Ltd.
Ga. & Oils.
Imperial Oil Ltd.
Gax & Oils.
N. Marcou.x.
Ref'und Poll Tax.
Mr. J. S. Rouse
Ward 5.
D. Graham.
Servioe tor Red Cross.
Postmaster, Haney.
Postage Stamps.
Mun. Super. Comm'r.
Trust-12.00,Super-19.25
Haney Waterworks.
Sewer Mtoe & 7lushing 1945.
Fraser Valley Union Lib. ~uarterly installment.
Minister ot Finanoe.
Provincial Infirmary
7ire Fighting.
0.W.Lil1ey-4.00 0.P.Lil1ey
4.00
Forest fire cases.
Margaret I Irving.

Municipal Collector
Gordon & Belyea Ltd.
B. C. Telephone Co.
Dr. L. Broe.
Dr. G. Morse

12.06 !.
57.16
40.93
2.50
180.50
235.87
4:6.41
5.00
28.50
1.00
20.00
31.25
250.00
511.98
164.25
8.00
7412
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GENERAL ACCOUNTS (oontinued)

•

218.51
Super ot Child Weltare Child Weltare.
132.00
MInister ot Finanoe.
T. B. Units.
17.50
Slooan Community Hosp. Hospitals.
3.00
Vancouver General -.
Health a/a
77.00
Mission Memoria
"
Hospitals.
4.20
-St. Mary's Hospital.
"
14.99
-St. Paul's"
"
5.60
-North Vanoouver Gen-.
et _
1.40
Royal Inland Hospital.
"
62.00
" .
Kingsway Nursing Home.
22.14
Children's Aid Society.Child Weltare.
86.10
"Vanoouver Gen. Hosp.
Hospitals.
22.90
"Gordon & Belyea Ltd.
8th Av~. Area Waterworks.
40.50
'John Van Boyen.
Drilling tor water.
·H. Hansen.
Drilling tor water.
52.50
327.50
'Ralph Siddon.
Ward 4~
335.75
Johnson Cannon.
Secondary Highways.
B. D. Durnin.
Cemetery a/o.
1.50
Distriot ot Mission.
Secondary Highways.
70.00
59.00
"E.R.Taylor Construction
".
"
·Pt. Haney Brick Co.
8th Ave. Area Waterworks.
148.75
Maple Ridge Lumber co. axa. Gen. Mtce-25.38,eth Ave
Waterworks-13.05
38.44
Hammond Cedar Co. Ltd. Sidewaiks Ward 2.
2.60
-Haney Taxi.
Medical Aid.
10.00
Hanson Hardware.
Tools.
1.40
V. Edge.
Surveying.
65.70
Hammond Red & White.
Cemeterya/c.
10.30
B.C. Electric.
Tool Shed-l.OO,Street Lights-49.58 50.58
Sundries.
L.R.O. Fees-3.08, Adm.exp.l.75
Refund Lib.tax-75~ Insur stamps
19.35,Postage Stamps.-15.00
39.94
Royal Columbian Hosp. Hospitals.
252.70
Rec. General.
Tax Deductions for August.
120.25
Best Cafe.
Adm. expenses.
3.55
Burr Office Supplies. Stationery & Supplies.
8.55
Payrolls.
Ward 1. 144.75
Ward 2.
82.20
Ward 3.
21.50
Ward 4.
18.75
Ward 5. 148.80
Moved by

Gen. Mtce.
Bridges.
Sec.Hwys.
Cemetery

378.65
36.75
26.68
4.80

Fire Fighting 64.50
8th Ave. Water487.30
Schools
2500.25

Coun • •oIntbsh and Ansell: That the above noted accounts
totalling 13908.59 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED

WATERWORKS ACCOUNT.
Port Haney Brick Co.
Ditching a/e
Gordon & Belyea Ltd.
Waterworks mtce.
Haney-Hammond Motor Ft.Waterworks mtce.
Pumps & Power Ltt.
Waterworks mtce.
PayrollS.
Moved by

1

52.50
"8.67
1.35
.93

Waterworks mtce. 1344.40

Coun. MoIntosh and Ansell: That the above noted accounts
totalling 1101.45 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED

.,
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SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNT
Munioipal Married
liexander 1 ••.•••.••.•••50.00
Berg, C••••••.••••••••• 2B.00
Rdwards, A••••••••••••• 33.00
Hynne, r ............... 38.00
Morgan, W.M.
• ••••••• 10.00
Murray, E •••••••••••••• 48.00
Rehberger,P.(Mn~ray) ••
7.00
Munioipal Single Men. .
GUstatson, G••••••••••••20.00
Hanson, A.M •••••••••••• 20.00
Sorenson, P •••••••••••• 20100
Ta. .ell, C••••••••••••• 20.00
Webster, R.H ••••••••••• 12.50
Munioipal Single Women.
Chapman, r .............•20.00
Edgar, L.F ••••••••••••• 20.00
Gowan, M••••••••••••••• 20.00
Gray, A.L •••••••••••••• 21.00
Huston, S •••••••••••••• 28.60
MoBride, M••••••••••••• 24.00
Walsh, M••••••••••••••• 20.00
Colleotor(Walsh) •••••• 1.80
Webster, C••••••••••••• 27.50

Munioi~l

Chinese,
lake, ~ng, ••••••••••lO.OO
Kee, Lim •••••••••••• 10.00
Look, Low ••••••••••• '10.00
Sing, Lee Sam ••••••• '10.00
Inter-Munioipal
Jestuok, 1 ..........•27.50
Klassen, S •••••••••• 36.00
MoKilvingtonF ••••••• 47.50
8impsoh, ••••••••••• 28.00
Tiller, C••••••••••• 27.50
Provinoial.
Lew1n, A•••••••••••••20.00
Parker, S.~ ••••••••• 40.00
August Advanoe.
Edwards, I.M •.•••••••33.00

--v

Moved by. Coun. MoIntosh and Ansell: That sooial Assistanoe Allowanoes as listed above totalling .791.90 be paid.
CARRIED.

Mr. Harper spoke to the Counoil on the oondition ot 14th

Avenue. This was disoussed and the Foreman given instructions to fill the holes immediately with gravel.

Mr. Hamilton was also present and asked the Counoil regarding an inoinerator at the dump grounds. It was decided to
hold over any question of policy in this until atter the
Clerk had received a reply to his letter to -the Health
authorities in Viotoria~

Mr. Campbell, ohairman of the Park Board,spoke to the
Council and requested financial assistance in putting on a
dinner on Thruaday, September 27th, 1945 at 6:30 p.m. in
the Masonio Hall, Haney when this distriat would be hosts
to the Metropolitan Park Planning Committee.
Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Finnie: That the Parks Board be given
a grant ot .75.00 towards entertaining the Metropolitan
Parks Board ot British Columbia.
CARRIED

Mr. Lowry was granted permission to move a house across the
Dewdney Trunk Road 1~lst East of 5th Avenue. He was instruoted to notify the Pmlioe when he would be moving same.
The Reeve suggested the apPOintment of Counoillors Ansall
and Larson and MoIntosh as a Board ot Work Committee to
plan and layout the neoessary public works.
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This was objeoted to and atter some disoussion was lett
abeyanoe •
MOTed by

Coun. Lahti and Finnie: That hard surtaoe be laid trom 6th
Road North on 17th Avenue 2000 teet.
CARRIED

The Reeve apPointed Counoillor Finnie to be aoting Reeve
during his absenoe at the U.B.C.M. oonvention.
Foreman was instructed to replaoe the Rolph bridge by a
till and ooncrete oulvert. The Foreman was also instruoted
to hire Mr. Hollinshead ot Whonook as a truok triver in
plaoe ot S. Berto, wages at 62i1 an hour.

~he

MOved by

Coun. Larson and Mclntosh:

That the otter ot $500.00 by

Mr. N. Peterson be aooepted tor tive aores ot the
Sec. g, Tp.15, lettered"B", Sk. 765, N.W.D.

NWt

CARRIED

MOved by

Coun. Finnie and Ansell: That the subdivision ot part ot
D.L. 249, Gp.l, Pursuant to Maps 6339 and 5llg be approved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. McIntosh and Ansell: That the plan ot subdivision ot
Lot 2 ot Lots 278 & 279 Gp.l. be approved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Ansell and MoIntosh: That the subdivision ot Lot 3
ot the NE! , Seo. 15, Tp.15, Map. 6060 be appr~ved.
CARRIED

A letter trom the B. C. Electric re street lights was read
and tiled.
A letter trom Mrs. Lynoh regarding the sidewalk on the Dewdney
Truhk Road was read and lett to Counoillor MoIntosh to investigate and report.
The question ot selling the East 10 aores ot Crescent Island
was disoussed and referred to the Park Commission tor their
investigation as to the possible use ot this property.
A considerable and lenghty discussion took plaDe in oonnection
with the programe ot Publio Works and Mr. Lilley,the road
toreman was given oertain instruotions in this regard.
The meeting adjourned at 1:15 p.m.
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A speoial
Municipal
at 8 p.m.
eption ot

meeting of the ~~ple Ridge Counoil was held in the
Hall, Haney, B. C. on Tuesday September 25th, 1945
The tull Sounoil being in attendanoe with the e~o
Councillor Lahti who was unable to attend.

Miss Gilley presented a proposed subdivision plan ot 4~ lots
being the subdivision of part ot D.L. 401 lying between the
Lougheed Highway and the Dewdney Trunk Road. Atter some
disoussion this plan was tentatively approved subject to the
roads being rough graded having the neoessary oulverts installed and drained to the satistaction of the Munioipal CounCil.

Mr. Canning and Mr. Messenger were present and outlined a
proposal ot buildins a hotel on the oorner ot 7th Avenue and
Lougheed Highway, the building itselt to oost in the neighborhood of $100,000.00. Their purpose ot appearing betore
the Oounoil was to obtain a letter trom the Oounoil reoommending to the Bu1lding Oonstruotion Control that such a permit
be granted as being in the interests ot the oommunity. It was
tinally decided that a letter should be drawn up by the Olerk
stressing the need and gOing on reoord as a Council approving
suoh a projeot and reoommending to the Building Control that
a permit be granted tor same and that the proposed owne~s be
granted permission to plan additional spaoe arranged with the
hotel tor an assembly room, oafe and other needed aocommodation
peouliar to modern hotels.
Mr. E. Adair asked the Oouncil for a further meeting between
the Building Code Committee and the Oommittee ot the Counoil.
It was decided to hold this meeting on Monday, Octob·er 1st,
1945 at 8 p.m.
It wa. agreed that the Park Board should have the use of the
Council Chambers for their regular meeting on Friday, September 28th at 7:30 p.m.
A

letter trom Mrs. Ed. Mattson was read and tiled.

Letters trom the Metropolitan Park Board- and the Maple Ridge
Park Board respeoting an inTitation to a supper at the
Masonio Hall on ~~8~ay, September 27th, 1945 at 6:30 p.m.
were read and the Clerk to reply that the Counoil as a whole
would be pleased to attend.
A letter trom Miss Motherwell, Superintend ot the Provinoial
Intirmary regarding improvements to the road at AIloo Hospital was read and the Clerk was advised to send a letter in
this oonnection to the Government Department asking tor
assistanoe in this work and to send a oop~ .~ the letter to
Miss Motherwell.
A letter trom the Hon. H. Ansoombe regarding the North Allouette
River was read in whioh he stated that the ohairman of the
Highway Board, Mr. Carrothers WDuld visit the district and
look over this problem at the first oportunity. The Clerk
was instruoted to write Mr. Carrothers and ask him to make
arrangements to look this matter over at an early a date as
possible as any needed work would require to be done betore
the bad weather set in.
A letter trom B.B. Carr requesting a ditoh on the old River
Road near his property was read and Counoillor Molntosh
agreed to investigate and see what oould be done.
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A letter trom Louis Martin ot Ruskin requesting permission to
purchase Lot 7 ot the SEt Seo. 16, Tp.15, Map.1975 tor the sum
ot .135.00 was read and Counoillor Larson to investigate same
before aw dtoision is made.
Moved by

Coun. McIntosh and Larson: That the B. C.
No's KBBOO/40l4 and 3980 be approved.

Electrio pole plans
CARRIED

A letter from the Publio Utility Commission regarding the
hearing ot a new proposed route ot the Paoitio Stage Lines from
Coquitlam to Abbotsford was read and no aotion taken.
A letter from the Sup&rintendent ot the C.P.R. stating that
their road master would oontact the Counoil at the Whonook Station
in regard to a oulvert was read. In oonnection with this
Oounoillors Larson and MoIntosh both made a report ot th.ir
meeting but that the road master had made no suggestion as to
the remedy.
A letter trom Miss Y. Chapman requesting that someone look over
her house as it required repairs if she were to live in it
during the oom~ing winter. This.was reterred to Counoillor
Larson to inv•• tigate and report.

A letter trom the B. C. Electric regarding street lights was

read. The Clerk was to reply stating that they did not approve
of the present tixtures and suggested that this might be studied
by the B. C. Electrio for the betterment ot the street lights.
It was also suggested that the B. C. Eleotric study the system
of pruning Boulevard trees whioh were interferring with their
powerlines with a view to preserving the tree rather than
outting the whole oentre out as has been done in the past.

A letter from the Insurance Company respeoting a claim for
damages in the breaking of one of the bridges was read and
ordered filed.
letter from Dr. Amyot, Provinoial Health Officer was read
in which he stated that the dumping of garbage, tin cans eto.
into the Fraser River was illegal. This was ordered filed for
referenoe.

A

An applioation from Mrs. Lena Nyberg for Sooial Assistance was

O.K'd by the Counoil but that the Sooial Assistance Officer
to advise her that she must apply for Mothers' Allowanoe.

MOved by

Coun. Ansell and Finnie: That the subdivision of Lot 2 of
of Seo. 24, Tp.12, Plan 2982 be approved.
C.ARRIED

sW!

The Clerk reported that Stevens Ltd wished to purchase gravel
to the extent of 900 to 1000 yards from the Municipality, also
for the use of their loader. It was agreed by the Council as a
whole that this was not good business and the Clerk to reply
to Stevens Ltd. stating that the gravel would not be available
from the Municipal pit.
Moved by

Coun. Larson and MoIntoshl That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Bylaw
1945 No. l55"A"
Receive its first reading.
Receive its seoond reading.
CARRIED
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MOved by

Councillor MOIntosh and Larson:
Amending Bylaw 1945 No. l56"A"

That the Maple Ridge Zoning

Reoieve its first reading
Reoeive its seoond reading.
CARRIED
Moved by

Counoillor Ansell and Finnie: That the Publio Hearing on
the Maple Ridge Zonning Amending Bylaw, 1945 No. l56"A" be
held in the Munioipal Hall, Haney on Monday October 22nd,
1945 between the hours of 8 P.M. to 10 P.M.
ClutRIED
The meeting adjourneq at 11:55 p.m.
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Minutes of Ootober 6th, 1945.

The regular meeting of the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in
the Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Saturday, October 6th,
1945 at 9:30 a.m. Present the Reeve and full Counoil.
Moved by

Count Ansell and Finnle:
25th be approved.

That the minutes of Sept. 1st, and
CARRIED

Mr. & Mrs. White who own the old feed store on the Dewdney
Trunk road in Haney again made applioation for the reclassification of their property from residential to commercial.
They were informed that the matter would be given consideration and that they would be notified of the Councils deoision. Later on during the meeting the Clerk was instructed
to notify Mr. & Mrs. White that the Counoil did not feel
inclined to make any ohange in the olassifioation ot this
property.
Mr. Baker spoke to the Council regarding a piece of property
he was b~ying from Mrs. Stewart in the sEt of Seo. 20. !he
Counoil infromed him that the present plan was being turned
down as they required a 60 foot road allowance instead ot
the present 30 feet as shown on the plan.
Mr. Miller , who owned property on the Kanaka Creek Road
spoke at length to the Council in regard to the Kanaka Creek
Road and 15th Avenue running from his property which at
present there were no survey stakes on. The Counoil decided
that in the interest of the publio that these road lines should
be established and the following motion was passed.
Moved by

Count Lahti and Larson: That Kanaka Creek Road be surveyed
from McVeety's property west to the Highway also the 15th ave
better known as the Gilker Road through Mr. Millers property.
CARRIED
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Mr. Chatwin and Mr. Bowyer were present and requested the Counoil
for two or three days time of the grader to repair the Hammond
Ball Park. This was granted by the following motion:
Moved by

Coun. Finnie and Ansell: That the Hammond Athletio Ass'n have
the use of the grader for two or three days at the earliest
oonvenienoe for leveling ball grounds.
CARRIED

Mr. Hanson and Mr. Burrage were present and spoke to the Counoil
in regart to physioal pro-reo and youth' guidanoe. Their main
objeot was to have the Counoil augment Mr. Burrage's salary.
He was instruoted to give full data to the Clerk at whioh tim6
it would be reported to the Counoil and they would then give a
decision. The Clerk was also instruoted to write to the
Provinoial Government in regard to Pro-Reo. in the various oenters.
A delegation from the Alexander Robinson P.T.A. were present and
also a letter from the Secretary of the same Assooiation requesting the Council to plaoe a foot path along the Dewdney Trunk
both East & West of the sohool on 17th Avenue. The Council
outlined the difficulties involved and stated that this would
have to be referred to the government in the Secondary estimates
for 1946.

Mr. R.A. Hood spoke to the Council regarding the opening of
8th Road in Section 2 and which was left to Counoillor Lahti and
the Foreman to investigate but prior to their investigation the
Clerk was to have the engineer place road stakes so that they
would know where they were.

Mr. Menzies submitted tentative plans for subdivision whioh showed
new roads. The Counoil suggested oertain ohanges to the width
of the roads and if same were done the plans would be oonsidered
in order.

Mr. Larson and Mr. Lilley reported on their investigation of the

road through Galloway, new subdivision in Sections 9 and 16
Tp. 15. They stated that they were not satisfied with the
present grading. A ditch whioh would average 2t feet deep and
run for 1000 feet was required for draining. Railway ties for
punching had been left in the road bed and large boulders oovered
with dirt had also been plaoed on this road
and in their
opinion form a real hazaard. It was also stated that ~Ar.
Galloway's representative inferred that they had installed five
oulverts. All that oould be found were three and one of these
was of little or no value. On the sUbstance of the report the
plan of subdivision was turned down and the Clerk to notify
Galloway Ltd. aocordingly.
Moved by

•

Coun. Ansell and Finnie: That Councillor Ansell be given
authority to procure oribbing for use on 32nd Road for Brid~e
. purposes.
~
CARRIED
The Clerk was instruoted to advertise for the supplying of
oribbing material.
The Counoil adjourned at 1:15 for Junoh and reoonvened at 2:30.

~Mr. Cleworth spmke to the Counoil in regard to a jitney in Manle
Ridge. He claimed that he had been informed that as long as he
stayed within the Corporation limits the only license reauired
was from the liluni oipali ty. The Clerk was instructed to wrl te
The Publio Utilities in this regard and the Council would then
inform 1~. Cleworth of their decision.
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An objection was raised with the Oouncil to the smell of
Muskett's Meat Market garbage truck which it -was stated
stayed on the readside for days at a time and as this
oreated a nuisance the Clerk was instruoted to write
Mr. Muskett asking him to remove the truok from the
highway.
An applioation by Mr. Norman Ray to build a dwelling at

the baok of the beauty shop on et avenue was plaoed before
the Counoil and the Clerk was instructed to forward this
to the'Town Planning Commission for their investigation
and report.

Thn. q••• i1a.n of the two toll Hammond and Haney telephone
systems were_discussed and a suggestion was made that
possibly a referendum at the forthooming eleotion would
be the way of obtaining public opinion.
The Clerk was instruoted to order two or three 3/4 inoh
meters for the waterworks.
the
The Clerk was instructed to have a surveyor plot out in
graves the NE corner of the oemetery.
GENERAL ACCOUNTS.
Taxes on land reverted 1944. 29.88
Taxes on land subject to
49.49
redemption.
36.50
As per list.• ;
Election Expenses.
24.00
Bridges No. 15 Road.
Mrs. E. Matson.
47.82
Hall-17.80,Police-30.02
B.C. Telephone Co.
Hall-4.55,Tool shed-.l.OO
B.C.Electric.
11.85
Park Bd.-6.30
Wd.3-special grant from
Mr. R. Tenning.
156.30
Maple Ridge Lumber Co.
33.56
Gordon & Belyea Ltd.
8th Ave.Area Waterworks.
1.80
Haney Hammond Motor Ft.
.~T.
Haney Builders Supplies. Haney Sewer mtoe-13.30
38.30
'l'd.1-25.00
7.14
L.R.B.Fees.
Land Registry Offioe.
Election Exp.Street LightsThe Gazette
90.00
86.15. Advertising-3.85
10.00
Coroner
&
Inquest.
City of Vanoouver.
250.00
Hammond Sewer Mtce.
Stevens Ltd.
Services for Red Cross
D. Graham.
1.00
meeting.
3.00
Miscellaneous Exp.
A. Van Meeuwen.
Hall-4.95,Too1 shed-l.OO
B.C.Electrio.
55.53
Street Lights 49.58
.40
Burr Offioe~ Supplies.
Stationery & Supplies.
5.00
S.C. Genge.
Legal Exp.
6.05
Clarke & Stuart Co.
Stationery & supplies.
670.75
Comm'r B.C.Polioe.
Police Salaries.
8.00
Dep. Minister of Finanoe.Keep of Prisoners.
124.00
Minister of Finanoe.
T.B. Units.
215.89
Super.Child Welfare.
Child Welfare.
30.00
Kingsway Nursing Home.
Hospitals.
25.90
Crippled Children's Hasp.
"
15.40
St. Paula Hospital.
"
MUnioipal Colleotor
Municipal Collector

" ·
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GENERAL ACCOUNTS - oontinued.
St. Maryts Hospital.
Hospitals.
Mission Memorial "
"
St.Vinoents Hospital.
"
North Vanoouver Gen."
"
Vanoouver General"
"
Royal Columbia~ Hospital "
Haney Garage.
Grader-103.51, truoks-149.45
Postmaster Haney.
Postage Stampsl
Munioipa1 Super.Comtr. Trust~12.00,Super.-19.25
Sundry Expenses.
Delegaticn Exp.-$225.00, Refund
l1b.tax-.75,Postage stamps-.71
L.R.0.-23.34, Unem.lnsur.
Stamps.-77.03, Miso.-ll_
O.G. Franklin.
Trade-2.00,Rd.Po1l & Lib.
-39.70
Home Oil Distributors. Gas &. Oils.
Port Haney Brick 00.
Wd.l-~.72
Wd.4-2.59
Maple Ridge Lumber 00. 8th Ave.Area Waterworks.
Haney Blacksmith.
"
"-5.50,tools-5.00
Ful1er-Watson Lotd.
Hall ale
Hanson Hardware.
Tools & Supp1ies.-12.03, Bridges17.40
Red &. White Store.
Cemetery A/~
MeCormiok-Deer1ng Ltd. Grader.
B,.O.Concrete 00. Ltd.
Ou1ve-rts &. Brid8es.
Powell Machine Works.
Drag Line.
Alfred Horie Const .Co. Bridge-s.
Permanent Timber Prod. Oulve~ts &. Bridges.
Canadian Industries Ltd.Bridges.
R. Biddon.
Wd.5-1l5.00, Wd.4-370.00
Bridges.-150.00
Hammond Cedar Co.
Bridges.
Deeks Sand &. Grave.
Sidewalks ward 1.
Maple Ridge Motors.
Trucks.
St. George Anglican Oh. Park Board a/o
W.T.D. Jones.
"
"
"
;re S. Pearce.
"
"
Hanson Hardware.
"
"
"
R.~Me..oKenzie.
Tools &-Supp11esl
H. E. Watson.
- Tools.
A. Molntosh.
Gen. Mtce.a/o
B. Saari.
Tool Repairs.

.

Payrolls.
Ward.l.
Ward 2.
Ward 3.
School.
Moved by

•

40.80
156.20
46.22
10739.3.

32.20
114.10
15.40
16.80
15.05
254.80
252.96
20.00
31.25

326.98
41.70
247.95
12.31
8.49
10.50
.50
29.43
2.00
6.10
117.94
820.80
153.00
220.32
24.03
635.00
102.60
24.0r
154.7;
50.00
14.83
7.50
4.36
50.85
6.85
18.00
3.00

Ward 4. $244.93 Bridges
$376.77
Ward I.
329.48
Haney Sew.
73.20
Gen.Mtce. 291.60 Cemetery.
16.80
Admin.
668.35 eth Ave.Water.
19.20

..t

Coun. l~clntosh and Ansell: That the above noted aocounts
totalling $5793.95 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED

Mllved by

WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS.
B. C. Electrio.
Wa terv:o rks Mtoe.
• 110.80
B.C.Eleotrio
""
89.00
Hanson Hardware.
""
9.68
H. E. MacKenzie.
""
7.76
T.Greaves.
""
9.00
Canadian Wood Pipe.
"
"
9.18
MoMyn Truok Line.
"
"
.85
Gordon & Belyea Ltd.
"
"
22.56
..:
"
Haney-Hammond Motor F t . "
Payrolls - Waterworks Mtoe. 121.00, Waterworks Mtoe. 116.50 .35
Coun. Molntosh and Ansell: That the above noted accounts totall+
ing $259.18 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED

Minutes ot Ootober 6th. 1945. - oontinued.
SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNT
Munioipal Married.
Alexander, E ••••••••••50.00
Berg, C•••••.•......• 28.00
Edwards, A ••••••••••• 33.00
Hyn.ne, F ••••••••••••• 38.00
Morgan, W.M ••••••••• 10-.00
Murray, E •••••••••••• 48.00
7.00
Rehburger,P.(Murray)
Nyberg, L •••••••••••• 28.00
Munioipal Single Men.
Gustafson, G. • •••••.• $20 .00
Hanson, A.M ••••••• ~ .• 2.0.00
Sorenson, P ••..•.•.•• 20.00
Webster, R.H ••••••••• 12.50
Wilson, F •••••••••••• 20.00
Munici
Chapman, F •••••••••••
Edgar, L.F •••••••••••
Gowan, M•••••••••••••
Gray, A.L ••••••••••••
Hustoa, S ••••••••••••
McBride, M•••••••••••
Walsh, M•••••••••••••
Colleotor(Walsh)
Webster, C•••••••••••. 27.50
Mov~d

by

Munioipal Chinese.
~ake, Wong •••••••••• lO.OO
Kee, Lim ••••••••••• 10.00
Look, Low •••••••••• 10.00
aing~ Lee Sam ••••••• lO.OO
Inter-Munioipa1
iestuok, A ••••••••••27.50
Klassen, S ••••••••• 36.00
MoKilvington, F •••• 40.00
Simpson, W••••••••• 28.00
Tiller, C•••••••••• 27.50
Unger, M.~ ••••••••• 45.00
Provinoial
Baillie, M••••••••••40.00
Parker, a.J •••••••• 40.00

City of Vancouver •••56.20
September Advanoes.
Baillie, M••••••••••40.00

-"

Count Molntosh and Ansall: That Social Assistance Allowances
totalli~g $940.60 as listed above be paid.
CARRIED.
A letter from the Maple Ridge Lumber Co. offering a donation tor
a water line on gth Ave. was read and filed.
A letter from the president of the B. C. Electric thanking
the Council for their comments on street lights was read and
ordered filed.
Mrs. Fregren made further application for relief whioh was
agreed to by the following motion:

Moved by

Ooun. Flnnle and Ansell: That Mrs. Fregren of Hammond be
granted Social Assistanoe the regular rate of $20.00 per
month.
CARRIED
A letter from the ohief engineer A.L. Carothers in regard
to the North Alouette River was read and ordered filed.
A letter from Dr. Cleveland regarding the supplying of
water from the greater Vancouver Water Distriot was read and
ordered filed.
A letter from P. Walker, Deputy Provinoial Seoretary in oonneotion with the road repairs on the road leading to Alloo
Infirmary was read and ordered filed.
A letter from the superintendent of the O.P.R. asking the
Council to c.dvise him in regard to any work oontemplated to
the oulv@rt at the Whonock Station was read and ordered filed
for reference.
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A letter from Alderman Thompson, ohairman of the Vanoouver
Airport Committee regarding development of some airports was
read and filed.
Mr. Louis Martints request to purohase Lot 7 of the SEt Seo.16
Tp.15 was again dealt with and to be held over for further
investigation.
Carl Grohman wrote offering $22.50 for Lot 563 in Hammond
Townsite. The Clerk to reply that if he would take lots 563
and 564 for $45.00 that they would sell same to him at this prioe.
The Clerk was notified to instruot E. Meir of Hammond that the
sale prioe of Lots 319 and 320 were 125.00 a pieoe.
Mrs. S.F. Paulson and old age pensioner requested medioal treatment for gall stones. The Counoil was agreable to this but
requested the merk to obtain further information as to the
medioal oost and refer same to the Reeve before making any
arrangements.
A letter from the Soldiers Settlement Board stating that the

linen traoings were enolosed and properly signed by the direotor
was read and filed. The bylaw to be registered.
A letter from John Hay requesting permission to move a house
along 6th i2w Road was read and agreed to by the following
motion.
Moved by Coun. Lahti and Finnie: That Mr. J.L. Hoy be given permission
to move his house to his new property.
CARRIED

The Clerk reported that he oould find no resolution in the
minutes granting the Lions Club permission to erreot a swimming
poll and other playground faoilities on the Haney Civio Center
property. In this oonneotion the following motion was passed.
Moved by

Coun. Ansell and MoIntosh: That the Lions Club be given permission
to oonstruot a swimming poll and playground on Civio Centre property on East end of Old Martin Property recently purchased by the
Munioipality.
CARRIED

An application by J. Ferguson to build a home on lot 6 of Blook
1 of D.L. 398 was granted by the following motion:

Moved by

Coun. MoIntosh and Larson: That Mr. James Ferguson be granted
permission to build a residenoe on lot 6, Blk.l, Cor. River Rd.
and 7th Ave.
CARRIED

Mr. Ferguson also requested permission to put up a net shed.

This was not granted and the following motion covering ground
rent for thtae that were at present built and living on Munioipal property along the Fraser River was passed.

Moved by

Coun. McIntosh and Anse11: That those ,eoples who are residing
on the Municipa~ property near the Cold Storage property on the
Fraser River be notified that they must pay $2.00 per month
ground rental on this property.. Non oompliance with this request
will mean eviction.
CARRIED

The Building Trades Committee reported that they had met and that
they would bring in a detailed report at the next meeting.

",
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Moved by

Count MoIntosh and Larson: That the B.C.Eleotrio Pole Plans
No's K8800-4046,4047,404g,4060 and 4017 be approved.
CARHIED

Moved by

Count Lahti and Finnie: That the Maple Bidge Land Purohasing Bylaw No. l58"A"
Beottve tie first reading.
Reoeive its seoond reading.
CARRIED

Moved by

Count Larson and Finnie: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale
Bylaw No. l55"A"
P~ss 1ts third reading.
CARRIED

Moved by

Count Finnie and Lahti: That the subdivision of Lot 1 ot
NWt Seo. 13, Tp.12, M. 3740 be approved.
CARRIED
Councillor Ansell did not vote on this Resolution.

Moved by

Count MoIntosh and Larson: That the following subdivision be
approved: subdivision of 7.64 ac of NEt Sec.17, Tp.12
CARRIED

Moved by

Count Lahti and Larson~ That the following subdivision
plans be approved.
1- Part 5 ao. of NWt 8eo.3, Tp.12, Sk.6833.
2-Part 3 ao. of ~T.Et Sec. 3, Tp.12
3~Sub of Pcl."A" of Lot 405, Gp.l.
CARRIED

Moved by Count Lahti and Larson: That the plan of subdivision of
part of D.L. 409, Gp.l., Sk.8128 be approved.
CARRIED
Moved by

Count Finnie and Ansell: That the following subdivision
plans be approved.
1- Sub. Lots 652,3 & 4, Hammond Townsite.
2- Sub. of 48.49 ac. of D.L. 277, Gp.l.
3. Sub. of 0.235 ac of Lot K of Lot 248, G~.l.
4~ Sub .of Lot 2 of Lot 222, Gp.l.
CARRIED
The Clerk reported that it would a~pear that the cost of the
8th Avenue Area extention would only total $3200.00 whereas
the bylaw called for the borrowing of $3800.00. He informed
the Counoil that he had written the Department of Municipal
affairs regarding the amended bylaw and that it was agreable
to them and suggested that VIe pi:fss such a bylaw. This being
agreable to the Cou':cil the bylaw was ei ven its first and
second reading by the following motion.

Moved by

Count McIntosh and Larson: That the Maple Ridge 8th Avenue
Area Waterworks Amending Bylaw 1945 No. l57"A"
Receive its first reading
Receive its second reading
CARRIED
It was agread that 1~. Greaves be allowed a two weeks holiday
and that Mr. t!traham should handle his work while he was away
and to pay Mr. Graham
the same basis as what :Mr. Greaves
is now receiving.

e*

/'-
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Councillor Larson reported that he had investigated the condition
ot the Chanman house and tound it in very poor condition.
It was agread that it would possibly cost between$200.00 and
1300.00 to put a new foundation under the building. This was
agreable to the Council and Mr. Larson was given authority to
oontaot Ralph Daniels ot Whonnock to see what he would do the
work for by contraot.
Moved by

Coun. Ansell and McIntosh: That our police force be commended
for the exoellent way they are policing the Municipality and the
interest being taken by them in the boys of teen age residing
in the Munioipality whioh has resulted in a very appreciable
decrease ot juvenile trouble in the past months and that a
oopy ot this motion be sent to the Chief of Polioe Irving.
CARRIED
The Reeve handed out to the Councillors a copy of the
Gillman report on the proposed acquisition of the B.C. power
Corporation and requested that they study same prior to the
next meeting when a discussion would take plaoe.
The meeting adjourned at 6 p.m.

,

CLERK

Hinutes ot October 22hd, 1945.
;,. speoial meeting of the !.Taple Ridge Council was held in the
Mtmicipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on !!onday, October 22nd. at
8 p.m. All were :!resent with the exoeption of Councillor .hnsell
who was unable to attend because of illness.
The special meeting was especially called for hearing complaints
on the Zoning Amending Bylaw. There being no complaints either
in writing or in ~ersonal appeerances it was unanimously decided
to carry on with Counoil business.
Mr. Pallot spoke to the C.ltmcil in regard to the subdivision ot
~~s. Stewarts property requesting the Counoil not to demand a
30 foot stri~ tor a roadwav and he was notified that the
Council was not willing to~ ohange their previous decision.
~.~.

Arthur Henri brought up the matter ot rezoning the lot directly
West of his. This was given some oonsideration and the Reeve was
going to refer it to the Town Planning Commission for their
recommendation.

!.!r. W. White again spoke to the Council on the rezoning of his

property on the Dewdney Trunk Road, and it was suggested that
he should also meet the Tov:n Plann1ne Commission with the object
ot having ~is rezoned if thev should so recommend it.
The Clerk was inst~lcted to send a letter of thanks to Tony
Blaesser for the use ot his bern tor the storage ot water :pipes.
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The Clerk was instructed to write the School Board suggesting that the loading ot the busses be done at the sohool
gr01,mds or on the Agri oul tural grobnds ra ther than on the
roadway, and he was to notify the Sohool Board that it was
the intention of the Counoil to widen the oulvert to the
entrance of the High School in the very near tuture.
The Clerk was to arrange with the Foreman for the fall
oolleotion of garbage. In this connection a oomplaint was
reported regarding the dumpine of feathers on the Hunicipal
dump. The Clerk was to write the North Fraser Co:Operative
Ass'nadvising them that the dumping of these feathers whioh
were oreating a nuisance must stop at onoe and that thev be
instructed to have the filth removed from were it was xxxx
being dumped which according to the report was on the roadside.
A letter from the Institute ot the Blind requesting authorization for the operation for John Markham, Old Age Pensioner
for a oataraot was read. The Clerk was to reply authorizing
the operation at a cost of $50.00.
A letter from the Greater Vancouver Water Board was read and
ordered filed.

in applioation by Louis Martin to purchase some timber and
to buy land was referred to the regular meeting.
A letter from the B. C. Electric Co. in oonneotion with Street
Lights was read and ordered filed.
A letter from the Provincial Supervisor of Physioal Eduoation
was read in whioh he stated that the Department of Eduoation
was allooating $50.00 per month toward a tull time Recreation
Director in this district. He stated that the normal salary
paid was between $150.00 and $200.00 per month and that it
was the contributions of the Munioipal Counoil, Servioe
Clubs and other olubs and organizations who make up the differenoe in the direotors' salary. Also the rental of the halls
which was figured in the neighbourhood of $80.00 per month
was the responsibility of the looal government. The Counoil
itself was of the opinion that they would be willing to meet
the donation of $50.00 per month as laid down by the Department
of Eduoation and that a ciroular letter be sent to the Sch.ol
Board, Woman's Institutes of Hammond, Haney and Whonock and
Community Clubs at Albicn, Finnish Organization, Websters
Corners, Lions Club Independent Orter of Odd Fellows and
Massonio Lodge and a180 the Board ot Trade outlining this
subject to them and asking them to take this matter up with
their organization and be prepared at a later date for a
-joint meeting in this regard.
A Circular letter from the Sooial Assistanoe Department in
oonneotion with the non ward plaoement of delfnquent ohildren
was read and ordered filed.
A letter from the Publio Utility Commission was read and outlined the requirements of a jitney service within the Munioipality. As the Clerk had sent a oopy of this letter to
H. Cleworth it was ordered filed for referenoe.
The Reeve reported that he would attend a meeting in the City
of Vancouver regarding oivio airports to be held in the Oity
Hall on Wednesday, October 24th •

,

.
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A letter trom S. Seignor requesting the opening of the road East
ot 9th Ave was read and referred to Councillor MoIntosh for a
report.

A letter trom the Commissioner of B••• Police was read and ordered
filed.

A letter from E.T. Calvert thanking the fire prevention offioers
tor the season was read and ordered filed.
A letter from Alex Kellas requesting the opening ot 8th Road
to his property was read and the Clerk to reply that this was
being looked into but would have to wait until a suveyor was
available.
Moved by

Coun. MoIntosh and i'innie: That the subdivision of a 20.01
ao. :!:,ortion of D.L. 401, Gp.l., Sk.4l50 be a!lproved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. MoIntosh and Larson:. That the subdi vi sion of Lot 5 of
Lot 4 of Lot 398 J Gp.l., Map 4202 be approved.
CARRIED
Coun. Larson and Lahti: That the subdivision of Lot 21 ot
Seo. 6, Tp.15 , Map.272l be approved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Moved

swi

b~T

Coun. Lahti and Larson: That the subdivision by Deed of part
of Ni of SIt Seo. 10, Tp.12, be approved.
CARRIED
The plan of subdivision of a small plot near the Whonook Station
was turned down for the reason that the River Road was not outlined running through this property. With this correction the
plan would be approved.
~he

Subdivision plan relative to r~s. Ivonen's property at
Websters Corners was ladd over for the regular meeting when
Counoillor Ansell would be in attendance.

Moved by ·Coun. McIntosh and Larson: That the B.C. Electric Pole !,lans
No's K 8800/4075 - 4084 be a~proved.
CARRIED

Moved by
I

Moved by

Coun. Finnie and Lahti: That lots 563 and 564 of Lot 279, Gp.l
Map. 114 N.W.D. be sold to Carl Grohmann, sawmill Labourer of
Hamllond , B. C. for the sum of $45.00.
CARRIED
Coun. Larson and Molntosh: That the Maple Ridee Tax Sale Bylaw
1945 No. 155 "A" be reconsidered finally passed and adopted.
CARF.IED

Moved by

Coun. Hclntosh and Larson: That the Maple Ridee (8th Ave.Area)
J.rlending Bylaw 1945 No. 157 "A" be now passed.
CARi1IED

b~T

Coun. Holntosh and L5.hti: Tha t ttle Harle Rie.ge Zoning hending
Bylaw No. l56"A" be now passed.

Moved

CARRIED

110ved by

Coun. La.rson and Finnie: That the Court of ReYisicn of the
Voters' List shall oonsist of Reeve H.S. Cunningham. and Councillors' Holntosh and Ansell.
That the C'.:mrt of Revision shall sit at 10 a.m. on Thursday Nov.
15th, 1945 and that the Clerk shull post and advertise the sitting
of the Court in accordance with Sec. 16 of the Elections Act.
CiJL~IED
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'":)':3d b:- C'"'",. Finnic c""'d V:;.11it:
~k.;.t P. 'I'ele~ 'bef'cjr1 Six
:~:;:.OO for l~·h(;llr dnne 0n :':.;.""1e Rid.Ce Cer1et~:J':r.

D::'ll:r~

Cl

rc"or+,cd t'-' ": 'lC; 'I.,~ cl s¥c"n~d t1'e IDnr} Res:1::::try 0f:f'1ce
Rec:)r:is :J.'1d could find no registr'}t:l")n of any '3: :oe;',lc--:t t"I"::-"1E::"
::r. 8~ssts ;"r0~ert~r in D.L. 242.
T" (:

Clc.;r~-

The Clerk re~d ~orti()ns of th8 Dis~rict of Ric~~ond's subdivision E~l2~. T~is ~~ne~red to be ver~r stiff ~nd C0unc111or
Larson s'll':::e:ested t 11:J. t a bylo.';: si lTli 13.r sh ")llld be pa ssed b~r
t~is C0uncil but ~o 3.cti~n ~~s taken.
,T rle R38ve re-~o:r'-I:'3d t''''::Jt t'r-te Tov:n F1aninz COtl"'lissj nn 'VI'-.S
meetjng in tt'e C='uncil Cl'::::.mbers on T~'ursd::..y October 25th,
at 8 p.m.
T~e

meeting adjourned at 11:45.

Minute. ot November 3rd. 1945.
The regular meeting or the MUnicipal Oounoil was held in the
Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. Saturday, November 3rd, 19'5 at
9:30 a.m. Present the Reeve and tull Council.
Koved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Laraon:
and 22nd be approve4.

That the minutes ot October 6th,

Oouncillor Larson gave a report on the Coughlan subdivision.
He stated that it had been arranged tor the toreman to bring
in an estimate tor the cost or completing same and that this
would be relayed to Mr. Ooughlan and it they w.re to put up
a bond the Council would then consider the approving ot the
plan. in connectio~ with this subdivision Mr. Larson stated
that he understood during past oonversation that they would
be willing to oontribute up to .350.00 towards gravelling
but he was not altogether definite in regard to this subject.
Mrs. Stewart spoke to the Oouncil in connection with her
subdivision on 11th Ave. fhe Council had requested a ~O toot
road allow,nce and Mrs. Stewart was willins to allow 20 teet
This wa. tinally agreed to and it a new plan were submitte4
showing a 20 toot road allowance it would be approved.

Mr. Dyke sJoke to the Council and raised objeotions to the

tilling of the dyke bridges at Hammond. He stated that this
would oause flooding ot his property and prevent drainage.
but it appeared that the dyke had alway. been a stagnant
pool and seepage was the onl7 drainage available at the
P~.t time. Theretore it was regarded that the tilling
ot the bridge. would haTe no oonnection whatever with the
-...age of Mr. Dyke'. tarm.
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19~

- oont1nue' •. _

Mr. W. Stevens spoke to the Counoil and plaoed

a proposition
betore them ottering a road allowance trom 5th Ave through to the
oemetery in return tor oertain amount ot work on the opening ot
~he road.
Thi. was referred to the Cemetery COmmittee and Counoi110r Molntosh tor a report.

Mr. Evans and Mr. Paulin reques' the turther opening ot ZOth
Road in Section 28.
was passed.

Moved by

After some discussion the following motion

Coun. Larson and Molntosh: That Counoi11or Anse1l be given perm18sion to oonstruot a till on 30th ~ad it arrangements oan be
made with Mr. Evane as to oontraot for oonstruction ot oulvert
and tinishing of road.atter ward three pays tor a buldozer tor
one day. If oost is over 1300.00 work to be tinished at oost
ot Mr. Rvans and assooiate ••
The meeting adjourned at 12;15 and reconvene. at 1:30 p.m.
Tentative subdivision plans were presented by Mr. Bend and

Mr ••• J. Boss and approved subjeot to the road requirements as

would be set out in the bylaw being prepared oovering new
aubdivision roads.
SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS.
Munioi~al

Married.
Berg, •••••••••••••• ~ .28.00
Edwards, A •••••••••••• Z3.80
Hynne, ., •••••••••••••• 38.00
Morgan, W.M ••••••••••• 10.00
Murray, E ••••••••••••• 48.00
Rehburger,P ••• (Murray)
7.00
Nyberg, L •••••••••••• ~ 28.00
8Unioipal Single Men.
GUstatson, G•••••••••••20.00
Hanson, A.M........... 20.00
Borenson,
20.00
.ebster, B.H •••••••••• 12.50
Wilson,
20.00
MUnioipal Single Women.
Ohapman, t •.•........• 120.00
Bdgar, L.~............ 20.00
Fregren,
20.00
Qcwan, M•••••••••••••• 20.00
Gray, A.L............. 24.00
RUston,
28.60
~Bride, M••••••••••••
24.00
lalah,
20.00
Colleotor(Waleh)-......
1.80
webeter, C............ 27.50

P...........
F.............

J4uniofRal Chinese.
Fat, Sing •••••••••••• 110.00
lake, .ong ••••••••••• 10.00
Kee, Lim ••••••••••••• 10.00
Look, Low •••••••••••• 10.00
Sing, Lee Sam •••••••• 10.00
Inter-Municipal.
Jestuok, A••••••••••• • 27.50
MoKilYington, F •••••• "'0.00
Simpson, •••••••••••• 28.00
Tiller, C•••••••••••• 27.50
Unger, M.J ••••••••••• 45.00
Provinoial.
Bal1lie, M••••••••••• tiO.OO
Parker, S.J •••••••••• 40.00

M............

City ot Port Moody ••••32.00

S.............
M..............

Ootober Advanoe ••
Fat, Sing •••••••••••• tlO.OO
Bain, •• R •••••••••••• 25.00
Fregren, M••••••••••• 20.00

Moved by: Coun. Molntosh and Anse1l: That Sooial Assistance Al10wanoes
as listed above totalling te.3 ••0 be paid.
CARRIED
WATDWORICS ACCOUNTS.
BaneY-Hammond Motor Freight Haney Area. Waterworks Mtoe. t 1.05
Canadian Wood Pipe Ltd.
•
8.6'
Mr. 14:. Lambert.
•
3.00
Gordon & Bely.a Ltd.
~
40.25
It
Gordon & Belyea Ltd.
•
•
13.76
~
Gordon & Belyea Ltd.
13.41 .,
Morris ~leotrio.
~
~
134.45
'-'

......

..

Moved by

.

...
..
..

.....
....

Coub. Kolntosh and Ansell: That the a~oy. noted aooounts totallin g
t3l7.l6 and payrolls aa listed be paid.
CARRIED
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GENERAL ACCOUN'l'B.
Tenning.
Brushing ~ Ditching Ward.I. • 125.00
Mr. B. Tenning.
"
""
100.00
Mua.Super. Comm'r.
Trust-12.00,Super-19.25
31.25
Postmas~.r, Haney.
Postage Stamps.
20.00
Morris I l•• trio.
Hall account.
2.60
Mrs. Margaret I.Irving.Police Court Expense.
10.22
C.E. Estlin.
Police Court Expense.
6.00
•• ~. Armstrong.
Pmlice Court Expense.
4.00
A.N. George.
Polioe Expense.
4.00
~. Bitohie Est.
Gas & Oi18.
12.40
I.O.O.F.
Mi80. Aocount.
8.00
Super. ot Child Weltare.Child Weltare.
21'1.60
Minister ot rinanoe.
T.B. Units.
122.40
st. Mary's Hospital.
Hospitals.
11.90
St. Paul's"
•
14.'10
98.00
•
Vancouver General •
2.80
St. Vinoent's
•
•
Royal Columbian
~
~
158.80
MoCormlok-Deering.,
Gra4er Acoount.
1.59 y
Port Raney Brick Co.
Seoondary Highways.
1.94
Hammond Cedar Co.
Ward 2-Sidewalks.
1.85
United Farmers Ltd.
Raney Sewer
18.50
Home Oil Distributors. Gas & Oila.
223.30
B.C. ~elephone Co.
Hall-19.0e,Po11oe-24.21
4:3.29
Hanson Hardware Co.
Hall-~.80,Bridges-5.85
Tools eto.-12.94
22.59
. R. Biddon.
Culverts et. Bridges.-506.25,
Ward 2-12'1.50
633.'15
Raney Builders supplies. Haney Sewer.
40.0'1
B.C. Concrete Ltd.
Culverts & Bridges.
'4:6.11
L. Hot'tmann et. Son.
Loader.'
2.24
General Construction Co. Bridgea-148.8'1,Wd.1.-20.6Z
169.50
Mr. Ben Tay10r.
Cutverts et. Bridges.
35.15
446.16
Imperial Oil Ltd.
Ward 4.
- Columbia Bi tuli th10 Ltd.Ward 4.
132.00
- Gordon c!r. BelTea Ltd.
New Drag Line tools c!r. Equip. 156.18
Clayburn Co. Ltd.
Raney Sewer.
40.50
90.00
-Mr. R. Tenning.
Brushing et. Ditohing Ward Z.
30.00
B.C. Bleotria Bly Co.
Park Board alo.
3.20
W. Ruston.
Bridges.
D.A. Pater80n.
Bridges-Z8.S0,Haney Sewer-2.'S 4:1.25
-Vancouver Gen. Hosp.
Outpatients Dept.
12.'6
A. UoIntosh.
Bridges-62.00,'Wd.4-5Z.50'
115.60
-MoCormick-Deering Ltd. Grader repairs.
e8.'" . .
4Z.00
Dr. G. Morse.
Med.Aid-23.00,Coroner-20.00
104.00
Receiver General.
Inoome Tax.
49.58
-B.C.Electrio.
Street Lights.
9.95 .
-Land Registry Ottice.
L.R.O. Fees.
-Sundry Expenses.
Adm.-9.05,Insur-66.00,L.R.0'17.11
1.81, Hall-25~
Maple Ridg. Lumber Co. Bridges.
251.2'7 "

Mr. R.

Payrolls.
ti.l-f225.8f>
Id.2- 589.35
-d.5-228.'15
.d.4- 8~.'75
MOved by

Wd. 5
Gen.Mto ••
Bridges.
Seo.Rwys.

.265~15

329,10
2'18.53

Raney Sewer- tl12.90
Admin.
593.35
Sohoo1s.
t11080.38

161.10

Coun. MoIntosh and Ansa11: That the above noted aooounts
Totalling .4739.'12 and aooounts as listed be paid.
CARRIED
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A letter trom Burnett & MoGoogan in regard to the Raney Sewer . .
was read and the Clerk to make arrangements to obtain the
necessary material and to contact Mr. McGoogan on getting an
experienced man to overlook the installation.

Mr. J. Wilson

r!~uested to know what price the CouDoil would take
tor lot 15 ot Swt 88C.27. This was to be investig~t.t prior to
II&king a reply.

rred Buok wrote asking the Counoil to put in a oulvert and clean
out the ditoh along his property on the Power-line Road. This
was reterred to Councillor Finnie tor his attention.
A letter trom the North Fraser Oo-operative Asstn in connection
with the Munioipal Dump was real. Councillor Anaell took it upon
himselt to see that all the 'leathers were removed btt the
oleared spaoe in troat ot the dump.

A letter trom the G.H. Hewitt Co. was read and tiled.
The Clerk was instruoted to renew the insuranoe polioy on the
building and ottice turniture with Mr. Menziea.
A letter trom the Deputy Provinoial Seoretary stating that he

telt enolined to think that the Publio Works Department would
assist with light repairs to the Alloo Road was read and the
Clerk to reply that it had been necessary to spend approximately
$225.00 in the oleaning ot this ditch and that it would take at
least another .200.00 to oomplete the work and to ask the
Public Works Department it they would assume this share.

Mr. Menzies'letter incconneotion with a road on Mrs. Ivonen's

property was tinally turned down and Counoillor Ansell telt that
"it was not in the proper place and would be a hard portion to
oonstruot a road on.
Moved by

Coun. McIntosh and Ansell: That a wreath be purohased tor the
Armistice Day Memorial Service Nov. 11th. Price $15.00
"
CARRIED.

Mov,ed by

!:

Coun. Ansell and Finnie: That the subdivision by deed ot Lot 3
ot NEt Seo.23, Tp.12, Map 2034 Lettered "A" on Sk.l025,be ,approved.
CARRIED

A letter trom Louis Martin requesting permission to purchase land

and to buy some timber was dealt with by the tollowing motion ••
MOved by

Ooun. Larson and Lahtit That we aooe~t the otter ot $175.00
tor Lot 7, SIt Seo.16, Tp.15 made by Louis Martin.
CARRIED

Coun. Ansell and Finnie: That the timber on Lots 3,4,5,8,9,12,13,
14, 15 ot SBi Seo.16, Tp.15, Map.1975 be sold to Louis Martin
tor sum ot $150.00 oash with 2 years time tor rempval •
CARRIED
.Counoillor MoIntosh reported that in oonneotion with Mr. Seymour'a
letter requesting drainage and sewerage in D.L. 401 that a. tar
as the Munioipality was ooncerned he had sutticient drainage tor
the roadway and the Clerk to notity Mr. Seymour acoordingly.
In oonneotion with the sewerage it was a matter ot local improvement.
Moved by

Coun. Lahti and MoIntosh: That John A. MoIver be apPOinted
Returning Ottioer and that the tollowing be appOinted Dep.
Returning Otticera.
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Miss Elizabeth Bai11ie, Hammond.
Mrs. H. Legge, Yennadon.
Mrs. R. MoPhaden, Webstera,Corners.
Mr. George Owen, Albion.
Mr. N.M. MaoEay, Ihonook, B. C.
Mr. Geo. Bart1ett, Buskin, B. O.
tor the Munioipa1 Elections to be held in Deoember 1945.
CABRDm

Moved by

Coun. Larson & Anse11: That the to1lowing places be the polling
p1aoes tor the Municipal Election. to be held Deo. 1~th,19'5.
Ward 1.- Orange Hall, Hammond, B. C.
Ward 2 & 3.-Munioipal Hall, Baney, B. C.
Ward 2 & 3.-A.R.P. H~ll Yennadon, B. C.
Ward 3 & 4- Sohool House, Websters Corners, B.C.
Ward 4 - Community Hall, Albion. B. C.
'lard 5 - Community Hall, Whonock,B.C.
'lard S - Community Hall, Ruskin, B.C.
OABBIE»

MOTed by.Coun. Lahit and MoIntosh: That the B.C.Rleotrio Pole Plan.
No's KB800/409S & 4108 be approved.
CABRIED

Ooun. MoIntosh and Larson2 That the subdivision ot Lot 5 ot
the Wi Seo.20. Tp.12, be approved.
CARRIED
Moved by

Coun. 71nnie and Anse11: That the subdivision ot tour 2 aore
portions ot D.L. 277, Gp.l., be approved.
CAllRIED

Moved by

Coun. Anse1l & Finnie: That the subdivision ot a portion ot
D.L. 398, Gp.l., Pursuant to Maps &076 & 6325 be approved.
CARRIED

MOved by

Coun. Larson and MoIntosh: That the plan ot subdivision ot
Lot 6 ot Lot 39g, Gp.l be approved.
CARRIED

MOTed b7

Ib.n. MoIntoBh and Larson: That the Maple Ridge (Sth Ave
Area) Amending Bylaw 19,5, No.l57"A" be •• reconsidered,
tinally passed and adopted.
CARRIED

MOved by

Coun. McIntosh and tarson: That the "Maple Ridge Zoning Aaending Bylaw 19'5. No. 156 "A" be reoonsidered, tinal1y passed
and adopted.
CARRIED

MOved by

Coun. Finnie and Ansell: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Land.
Bylaw No. lSS"A"
Reoeive its first reading
Beoeive its seoond reading.
CABBIE

Moved by

Coun. Ansell and J'innie~ That the Maple Ridge Subdivision
Reoeive its first reading
Plans Approval Bylaw No. lS9"A"
- -Reoeive its seoond reading.
CARRIED.
The Counoil agreed that Mr. D. Matheson and G. Leitner be
granted permission to run a water line aoross 5th Avenue
to obtain water trom Stevens Ltd.
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The Clerk reported that in regard to the float oontrol ot the
Waterworks that the only oost. in this oonnection to the
Municipality would be the stringing ot the wires and approximately
one days work ot the eleotrioian. Otherwise they, Pump & Power
would install all the other necessary equ~pment tree.
The question ot passing a bylaw oovering 'new subdivision roads
and lanes was discussed at some length and the Clerk was
instruoted to prepare one for the next meeting.
Roads were
to be rough Iraded tor a minimum ot 36 teet,all necessary
ditohes and oulTerts would haTe to be placed to the satistaotion ot the Oouncil and gravel equivilent to one oubio yard to
eaoh e running teet.would be required to be spread on the
rough grade prior to approval ot the plans. The bylaw was given
1t. tirst and seoond reading in name only by the toll owing
motion:
Maved by

Ooun. Ansell and Finnie: That the Maple Ridge SubdiVision
Plana Approval Bylaw No. l59"AW
Reoeive its first reading
Reoeive its Second reading.
CARRIED

On the reoomendation at the Clerk it was deoided that the
Sinking Fund monies would be invested in the 8th Ave Area
Waterworks bonds to be issued rather than in Dominionfot
Canada bonds.

The meeting adjourned at 5:40 p.m.

Minutes ot Court ot Revision ot the Voters Li*t.
The oourt ot ReVision ot the Voters List was held in the Municipal
Hall, Haney, B. C. at 10 a.m. Thursday November 15th, 1945.
Reeve H.S. Cunningham and Counoillors W.T. Molntosh and
_.H. Ansell took their oaUtof ottioe.
Moved by

Coun. Ansell and MclntoshL That Reeve Canningham aot as
Chairman ot the Court ot Revision and that Mr. Davenport act as
Clerk ot the Court.
CARRIED

One or two voters were in just to see that their names were on
the Voters List, but otherwise no oomplaints were made to the
oourt.
The Clerk had a list of names to be plaoed on the list and a
list ot those to be struok ott which had been received by the
otfioe sinoe the oompiling and posting of the original list.
These were oorrected by the following motions.
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(oontinued)
Moved by

Count Molntosh and Ansell: That the tollowing names be struok
ott the Toters' List tor 1945 and 1946.
WARD ONE

"BA

Batty, John P., Hammond, B. C.
Batty, Laura A., Hammond, B. C.

"D"
"H"

Diokie, David O.S. Hammond, B. C.
Huuha, Edwin, Websters Corners, B. C.
Huuha, Elina, Websters Corners, B. C.

"R"

Boberts, Mary B., Hammond, BeC.
.

"SW

Sa 0 kmann, Yrederiok, Hammond, B. C.
Saokmann, Leontine, Hammond, B. C.

"T"

Thompson, Eliza M., Hammond, B. C.
WARD '!'WO.

"A"

Adair, Cora M., Haney, B. C.
Adair, Ernest E., HaneYL B. C.
Ashe, Mysie S., Haney, ~. C.

"J"

Jenkins, Catherine, 3466 Pender St., Vancouver, B. C.
Jensen, Audrey A., Haney, B.C.
Junger, Edward, Websters Corners, B. C.
"M"
Marleap, Malinda, Raney, B.C.
"".
Westminster Trust, New Westminster, B.C.
WARD THREE

"C"

Cornell, Alfred, B.B.Hl., Raney, B.C.
Cox, George H., R.B.Hl., Ihonock, B. C.

"G"

Goertzen, John H., Websters Corners, B.C.
Geertzen, Mary, Websters Corners, B.C.

"R"

Rudolph, Ida, R.R.Il., Ihonock, B. C.
Budolph, Riohard, ReB.ll., Ibonook, B. C.
WARD ]'OUR

_

"DI

Diokinson, Arthur, Raney, B.-C.
Dickinson, Tynne, Haney, B.O.:
Germiquet, Adrien, %
MOved by

"G"

Mrs. Yylling, Vancouver, B. C.

Coun. Molntosh and Ansell:
That the tollowing names as
listed be added to the Voter's List tor 1945 and 1946.
WARD ONE

'CW

Cleave, Dorothy, Hammond, B. C.
Cleave, John L., Hammond, B.C.
Holden, Florenoe B.,

~335

"H"

Dunbar St., Vancouver, B. C.

"J'"

Jordon, Gladys M., Haney, B.C.

"l{"

Kennedy, Yrederick M., Hammond, B.C.
Kennedy, Julia M., Hammond, B. C.
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WARD ONE

"M"
Murdock, Estelle A., Hammond, B.C.
Murdock, William, Hammond, B. C.

·P"

Prestmo, Axel K., Hammond, B.C.

"R"

Boberts, Harry A., 933 W. Pender St., Vancouver, B.C.
WARD TWO.

"Ai
Anderson, Campbell, Pitt Meadows, B. C.
Anderson, Delores, P1tt Meadows, B. O.
Arber, Sidney R., Haney, B. C.

"c"

Cheguis, Annie, Haney, B.O.
Cheguis, Joseph, Haney, B. O.

"D"

Danlels, Mary, Haney, B. C.
John.on, Oscar, Haney, B. C.

"l"
"M"

M1naker, Nellie V., Haney, B. O.
Mitohell, Ethel M., Haney, B.O.
Morrison, Ed1th L., Hammond, B.C.
Morr1son, Franc1s A., Hammond, B. O.
ItS"

Sadler, Audrey M., Haney, B.C.
Sadler, Hobert N., Haaay, B. C.
Sohultz, Nettle, Hammond, B.C.
Straker, Margeretta, Baney, B. C.
Straker, Mathew, Haney, B.C.
Schultz, W111lam, Hammond,tC"~
Webster, Robert H., Haney, B.C.
WARD THREE

"BW

Beloher, :lmmerson W.B., R.R.ll., Ihonock, B. C.
Beloher, Lily, R.R.ll., Ihonook, B. C.
Beswether1ok, Carl., 2591 Adanao St., Vanoouver, B.C.

·0"

Olent, Edward, R.R.ll., Haney, B.C.
Clent, Franoes, R.R.'l., Haney, B.C.
Cordoni, Arthur, R.R.ll., Haney, B. C.

"H"

Heath, Albert, Vanoouver, B. C.
Huuha, Edw1n, Websters Corners, B.C.
Huuha, E11na, Websters Corners. B. C.

·L"

Leslle, Gardon A., Haney, B. C.
Lynch, James, A., Haney, B.C.
Lynoh, John V., Haney~ B.C.
Lynoh, Leala, Haney, ~. C.
Lynoh, Muriel I., Haney, B. C.
"Mo"
MoLeod, Roy J., Englwood, B. C.
"N"
Norby, Melvin, R.R.Hl., Raney, B. C.

"S"

Sm1th, :Bben, Hanel, B. C.
Sm1~h, John, R.R.fl., WhODook, B.C.
Sutherland, Ruby M., 1661 Viotoria Dr., Vanoouyer, B.C.
Sutherland, William B.A., 1661 Vlotoria Dr., Vanoouver, B.C.
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WARD !'CUB

It"

Kanneman, £lberta, Albion, I. O.
Xanneman, Luther, Albion, B. O.

"P"

Patohett, £lbert P., Haney, B. C.
ItS"

Simpson, Charles, .ebsters Corners, B.C.
Simpson, Olga M., .ebsters Corners, B. C.
WARD FIVE

"B"

Brewer, Charles ~., Whonook. B.C.
Brey.r, WealetM., fhonook, B. C.
Westminster

~rust

"...

00., New Westminster, B. C.

~here

being no further oomplaints the Oourt was olosed by the
following motion: and the list as amended was oertified by
the Beeve.

Moved by

Count Ansell and MolntoshS That .The Voters List as revised
be the Voters List for the Eleotion to be held on Deoe~ 15th
1945 and the Voters List for 1945 & 1946, and the Qourt -now olosed.
CABBIED
Minutes of November 15th, 1945.
A speoial meeting of the Municipal Oounoil was held in 'he
Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. O. ori Thursday, Noianber 15th,
1945 oommenoing at 10:35 a.m. Present the Reeve and ·Counoil
with the exoeption of CounoillorA. J'innie.

Mr. L. MoPherson submitted a tentative plan of subdivision.

This was approved subjeot to the provisions of the Munio1pal
SubdiVision Bylaw.

Twn re*.~ed boys were present and requested the Counoil for
a franchise for the oolleotion of garbage in the Munioipality.
This was disoussed at quite some length and they were finally
advised to just take out a truok lioense and to try the
business at first before requesting anything further.

Mr. W. Stevens yresented a proposed subdivision plan of his

property in D.L. 247. After oonsiderable discussion the plan
was disapproved and the followingm6tion passed.

Moved by

Count Molntosh and Larson: That Mr. Stephens plan as shown
be not aooepted. Would suggest a 50 ft. roadway oarried
through to west property line.
CAllRIED

A letter from the City Olerk ot Vanoouver'in regard to the
purchase of the B.C. Eleotric was read, in which the oommittee
reoommended that no aotion on a plebeoite be taken in the
Deoember eleotions. This was oonourred in and the letter
was ordered tiled.
A letter trom the Vancouver Park Board listing surplus Boulevard trees was read and to be referred to the Park Board.
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A letter trom the North Fraser Co-operative Ass'n asking tor
oertain Zoning on the River Road was read and the Clerk to
forward their reoommendations to the Provincial Government
on the extending ot the Commeroia1 Zone to the West side ot the
C.p.Bl Station with. no parking on the South side ot this
stretch.
A letter trom the Minister ot Public Works in regard to the
North A10uette River projeot was read and ordered tiled awaiting
turther dev.lopment.
The Counoil adjourned at 12:15 and reconvened at 1:30 p.m.
A letter trom Burnet and McGoogan relating to the Haney Sewer
repairs was read and as soon as the required material was to
hand the Clerk was to intorm Mr. McGoogan so that he could
obtain an expert trom New Westminster tor the installation and
repairs.
A letter trom the B.C. Motor Transportation Co. inviting the
Reeve, Counci1aDi ottioia1s to a trip to Hatzio Lake in one
ot their new buses was read and most ot the Council expressed
their willingness to take the trip.
A letter tram the Maple Ridge Board ot Sohool Trustees notitying

the Council ot the resignation ot Mr. J.L. Brown was read and
ordered tiled.

The Clerk was instruoted to contaot Mr. Underwood in oonneotion
with the proposed plan ot the Civio Centre and possibly to
arrange a meeting tor some future date.
Moved by

Moved by

Coun. MoIntosh and Larson: That Mr. Menzies be given 30 days
to remove the building on the Oivio Centre property.
In default ot removal a rent of $20.00 per month will be charged.
CARRIED
Coun. Ansell and Larson2 That the B.C.Eleotrio pole plans
No's KB800/4l70 and 4175 be approved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Lahti and Larson: That the Maple Ridge Land Purohasing
Bylaw 1945 No. l60"A"
Reoeive its tirst reading
Reoeive its second reading.
CARRIED

MOved by

Coun. Larson and Ansell: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Lands
Bylaw 1945 No. 158 "A" Be now passed.
CARRIED
The Flrry Committee made a report to the Counoil that they
had attended a special meeting in New Westminster on November
13th and they felt assured that they had now a man ... who would
operate the terry and that it:was··oee....ry to prepare a bylaw
oovering the sub-letting of same. This was dealt with by the
foll . .tas resolution:

MOved by

Coun. Larson and Lahti: That the Maple Ridge Ferry Sub-letting
Bylaw No. l61"A"
Reoeive its tirst reading
Reoeive its seoond reading
CAlmIED
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The Olerk presented to the COUDoil a SubdiVision Plans ApprOTal Bylaw. A number ot ohange. were sug8e.ted and the
Bylaw in its amended torm to be brought betore the Oounoil
at their next meeting. Dr. Broe requested to know wba. was
to be done with the medioal supplies pu%ohased by the Mapl.
Ridge A.R.P. and stored at Hammond. ~he Olerk WBa ~o take
this matter up with the Sohool nur.e to inquire aa to whether
she oould use these goods to advantage.
The matter ot the applioation ot Mr. lames 'ilson tor the
purohase ot land on the Alouette Riverwas to be reterred to
the Park Commission betore taking any aotion •
. The Clerk was instruoted to make arrangements tor the stewardship meetings to be held on the night. ot Deoember 10th
to 14th inoluaive and to arrange to advertise same.
The Counoil went into oonsiderable disoussion on the Building and Plumbing Bylaws •• Atter taking up considerable time
it was decided that more atuty would be required betore any
aotion oould be taken and that • speoial meeting would
again be oalled to deal with this matter.
The meeting adjourned at 5 p.m.

Minutes of Deoember 1st. 1945.
The regular meeting of the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the
Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Saturday, Deoember 1st, 1945
at 9:30 a.m. Present the Reeve and full Counoil.
Moved by

Coun. MoIntosh and Ansell: That the minutes of November 3rd,
and 15th and those ot the Court of Revision ot November 15th
be adopted.
CARRIED
Counoillor MoIntosh reported that he had estimated the amount
of material required tor the inter-Munioipal bridge on 8th
Avenue to be approximately $400.00. It was suggested that
this be refered to the inooming Counoil.

Mr. A. Cordoni asked the Counoil for permission to purohase
the alder on the SEi ot Seo. 21, Tp.15. This was left for
Counoillor Larson to investigate.

Mr. Pattern & Mr. Noble representing the Canadian Legion were
present and spoke to the Counoil regarding the gravelling ot
the Barrie subdivision road. They were intormed that at the
present time it was physioally impossible to put the tnloks
on this road for gravelling and it would have to be left to
drier weather or possibly a freeze up.
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Mr. Hill spoke to the Council asking them ~z if they had any
Municipal lands in and azround Hammond and Haney that could be
set aside to be sold to the veterans. He was informed that there
was nothing available. He also spoke to the Council in regard
to the housing shortage.
Mr. Dyke again spoke to the Counoil regarding the flooding of his
drains and the Counoil finally agreed that Mr. Dyke should repair
his drair bu71ns the necessary material and to submit his account
to the Council for payment.

Mr. Boudon splbke to the C:Juncil regarding the o:pending of the
road to his property. He, having spent between ,500.00 and $600.00
on the project and that it would possible cost $100 to $150 to
oomplete it. Counoillor Ansell reported that he had agreed to pay
up to $100 toward the opening of this road and the following
motion was passed to make the payment and Mr. Boudon was informedthat it would be possibly a good idea if he approached the new
Counoil in regard to further opening of this road.
Moved by

Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Larson: That Mr. Boudon be voted amount of
$100.00 for work on 22nd road, this amount to cover all obligations
of Mr. Boudon against the Municipality.
Coun. Ansell and Finnie: That the following bills be paid.
John Biggs.
25 Hrs. @ 60~
$15.00
Ed. Huuha.
25"
"
15.00
Mr. Pulianinen25"
"
15.00
S. Hannuksula Putting in oulvert. $10.00
CARRIED
The meeting ajourned at

l2:0~olock

and reconvened at 1:10

SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS.
Municipal Married.
Berg, C••••••••••••• $28.00
Edwards, A•••••••••• 33.00
Hynne, F •••••••••••• 38.00
Morgan, W. M•••••••• 10.00
Murray, E ••••••••••• 48.00
Rehburger, P.(Murray) 7.00
Nyberg, L ••••••••••• 28.00
Municipal Single Men.
Gustafson, G•••••••• $20.00
Hanson, A.M ••••••••• 20.00
Sorenson, P ••••••••• 20.00
Webster, R.H ••••.••• 12.50
Munioipal Single Women.
Chapman, F...•...... $20.00
Edgar, L.F •••••••••• 20.00
Fregren, M•••••..••• 20.00Gowan, M••••••...••• 20.00
Gray, A.L ••••••••••• 24.00
Huston, S •••••••••.• 28.60
McBride, M•.•••••••• 24.00
Wal sh,
20.00
Colleotor (walsh)
1.80
Webster, C•••••••••• 27.50

M............

Munici~l

Chinese.
Jake, ~ng ••••••••••• $lO.OO
Kee, Lim ••••••••••.•• 10.00
Look, Low •••••••••••• 10.00
Sing, Lee Sam •••••••• 10.00
Inter-Munioipal.
Jestuok, A•••••••••••• 27~50
MoK11vington, F •••••• 40.00
Simpson, W••••••••••• 28.00
Tiller, C •••••.•••••• 27.50
W1lson, F ••••••...••• 20.00
Provincial
Ba1ll1e, 1.1 ••••••••••• $47.50
Parker, S.J •••••••••• 40.00
M1n1ster of Finance ••• 0.60
(C. Savino)
City of Vancouver,
.62.09
November Advanoes.
Bail11e, M•••••••••••• 7.50

.
Moved by. Coun. MoIntosh and Ansell: That Social Assistanoe Allowances as
listed above totalling $811.08 be paid.
CARRIED
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SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACaDUNTS - Christmas Bonus.
Munici~a1

Married.
Bert, ••••••••••••.• $3.20
Edwards, A•••••.•••••• 3.20
Hynne, F •••••••••.•••• 3 .20
Morgan, W.M ••••••••••• 3.20
Murray, E •••••...••••• 3.20
Nyberg, 1. ••••••••••••• 3.20

MuniOija1 Chinese.
Jake,ong ••••••••••••••1.20
Kee, Lim ••••••••••••••• 1.20
Look, Low •••••••••••••• 1.20
Sing, Lee Sam •••••••••• 1.20
Inter-Municipal
3e •••ok, 1 •••••••..•.••• 1.20
MoKi1vington, F •••••••• 3.20
Simpson, W••••••••••••• 3.20
Tiller, C••••••••.••••• 1.20
Wi1son, F •••••••••••••• 1.20

Munioipal Single Men.
GUstarson, G••••••••• t1.20
Henson, A.M •••••••••• 1.20
Sorenson, P •••••••••• 1.20
Webster, R.H ••••••••• 1.20

Provinoia1

Municipal Single Women.
Chapman, F ••••••••••• t1.20
Edgar, L.F ••••••••••• 1.20
Fregren, M••••••.•••• 1.20
Gowan, M••••••••••••• 1.29
Gray, A.L •••••••.•••• 1.20
Huston, S •••••••••••• 1.20
McBride, M•••••••.••• 1.20
Walsh, M••••••••••••• 1.20
Webster, C••••••••••• 1.20
Moved by

Bai11ie M•••••••••••••••3.20
Parker, S.~ •••••••••••• 3.20

COUD. Mclntosh and Anse1l: That Social Assistance Ohristmas Bonuses
Allowances as listed above totalling $5S.00 be paid.
CARRIED.
WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS.
Gordon & Belyea Ltd.
Haney-Hammond Motor Ft.
B.C. E1ectrio Rlwy Co.
Canadian Wood Pipe.

Waterworks Mtce.

"
"
"

"
"
"

• 4g.22
2.70
1.00
401.28

Payrolls.
Waterworks Mtce. $125.50
!oved by

Counl MoIntosh and W.H. Ansell: That the above noted aocoUD ts
totalling $454.20 and payroll as listed be paid.
CARRIED
GENERAL ACCOUNTS.
Telephone Co.
Clarence W. Soles.

B.e.

~ohn·Taylor.

Mr. A.W. Steeves.

Po1ice-3l.lS, Hall-17.39
Police expense.

"

"

$

48.55
4.00
4.00

Wd.2-27.50, Wd.4-1l.00
Wd.I-55.00, Br~~ges - 5.50
143.00
Gen. Mtoe.
48.00
Mr. R. George.
Red Cross meeting.
- 1.00
D. Graham.
Bulman Bros.
Printing a/o
32.13
Mun, Super. -Com'r.
Trust-12.0Q, Super-19.25
31.25
Postmaster, Haney.
Postage St~mps.
40.00
Com'n Rd.::)Poll & Lib.
3.10
B.C •.Electrio Rly 00.
Hammond Cedar Co.
"
"""
24.98
Port Haney Briok.
"
"""
3.10
Brown Bros. Greenhouses.
"""
.90
Maple Ridge Lumber 00.
"
"""
2.70
"
~""
8.53
Bain Lumber Mills Ltd.
C.G. Franklin.
"
"""
25.40
Wd.l-~4.00,
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- Continued.

Dr. S.R. Arber.
Police Oourt Expense
$10.00
Fraser Valley UnionLib. ~uarttrly 1nstallment.
511.98
Can.Nat.Inst.for Blind. Medical Health.
7.00
Inspector of Dykes.
Dyking Taxes.
7.03
Burr Otfice Supplies.
Stationery & Supplies.
37.47
Olark & Stuart Co. Ltd. Stationery & Printing.
99.36
Bal Menzies.
Hall Insurance.
26.00
Super. ot Child Weltare.Child Weltare.
224.40
Slocan Community Hosp.
Hospitals.
3.50
Mission Memorial"
"
24.90
K1ngsway Nursing Home.
"
31.00
St. Mary's Hospital.
"
55.30
St. Paults"
"
9.10
Royal Inland "
"
4.20
Minister of FiDance.
Prove Infirmary.
29.70
Vancouver General Hosp. Hospi*als.
55.30
Freds Service.
Gas & Oils.
5.70
Haney-Hammond Motor Ft. Grader-l.75, Stationery-.70
2.45
F. Brisbois.
Hall a/c
18.00
British American Oil Col Gas & Oils.
21.98
Port Haney Briok Co.
Ward e.
68.69
United Farmers Ltd.
Hall aloe
7.40
MoCormiok-Deering Ltd.
Grader a/o
9.85
Fuller-Watson Ltd.
Hall-l.30, Tools, 7.95
9.25
B.C.Electric Rlwy Co.
Hall-.7.95, Tool shed-l.OO
8.95
Mr. R. George.
Bridges & Culverts.
16.00
Mr. R. Siddon.
Bridges & Culverts-lOO.OO,
Wd.I-2l0.00, Sec.Hwy-2l7.50
527.50
Sundries.
Unemp.lns.-23.3l, L.R.0.-3.18
Admin-2.40, Stamps.-.95
30.55
Minister of Finance.
T.B. Units.
148.00 (Roual Columbian Hosp.
Hospitals.
363.30
Saywrights Funeral Home. Burial
50.00
Home Oil Distributors.
Gas & Oils.
319.00
- Mrs. M.I. Irving.
Police Court Expense.
14.85
Dr. G. Morse.
Medical Aid.
35.50
Maple Ridge Motors
Trucks.
156.43
S. Saar1.
Drag Line.
29.00
Sterling Garage.
Grader.
1.25
L. Hottmann & Son.
Loader.
18.65
C.W. Brookley & Co.
Loader.
88.19
F. Wortolk.
Ward. 1.
48.00
Deeks Sand & Gravel Co. Sidewalks 9th Ave. Ward 2.
60.00
Haney Garage.
Truoks-5.40,Grader-48.l0, Toola
& Loader-9.91
63.41
National l~ohinery.
Grader.
13.25
Vancouver General Hosp. Hospitals.
2.00
H. E. Watson.
. TOOls & repairs.
48.65
Mr. A.W. Steeves.
Wd.1-33.00,Wd.2-88.00,Wd.344.00, Wd.4-38.50, Wd.5-16.50
Seo.Hwy-33.00, Gen.Mtce.-11.00264.00
R.S. Daniels.
Misoellaneous
114.00
Mr. B.Tay10r.
Wd.3-28.l6, Wd.2-5.00, Culverts & Bridges-174 •• S
207.82 r
Payrolls.
Admin.$593.35
Scho0110787.11
Ward 1.-$599.05
Ward 2.-$435.45
Moved by

Ward 3- $413.05
Ward 4.9 234.95
Ward 5 - 272.93

Gen. Mtoe. $241.15
Bridges.
213.72
Sec.Hwys.
65.90

Coun. Molntosh & Ansell That the above noted accounts totalling
.4329.80 and payrOlls as listed be paid.
CARRIED
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A letter trom the Sooial Assistance Branoh in regard to the Xmas
Bonus was read and oovered by the resolution in the expenditure
ot the Sooial Assistanoe Department.
Letters from Hon. H. Ansoombe, R.C.MoDonald, M.L.A. and the
Distriot Engineer, E.S. Jones were read in whioh they notified
the Oounoil that a grant of $2000 had been set to assist towards
the work of controlling the flood condition of the North Alouett.
HiTer.
Moved by
Count Ansell and Flinie: That we make a diversion of 32nd
Road to start about 100 tt north of Bridge over the North
Alouette in a westerly direction to 32nd Hoad west of present bridge.
CARRIED
A letter from the Inspeotor of Municipalities regarding

anticipated money bylaws was read and ordered filed.
A letter from P.C. Underwood in oonneotion with the Civio
Centre was read and ordered filed.
Letters from the Hammond &. WhonoC'k!,:Women t s Institutes and thll
I.O.O.F. in regard to th& letter from the Council on Reoreational Education were read and it was decided that a oommittee
in this conneotion would meet on Thursday night, December 6th
1945 at 8 p.m. and 'the Clerk to n'otify all the organizations.
It was also decided at this time that a special meeting' of the
Council would be called at 7:30 p,m. that same night.
A letter from the Canadian Institute for the Blind requesting
orders for ~adical examination regarding the failing eyesight
of two Old'~',Age Pensioners and a 15 year old boy was read and
the Clerk to notify them that the Council was agrea~le to
this •

• letter from the Deputy Minister of Publio Works. in oonnection with 21st Avenue was read and ordered filed.
A letter from the Maple Ridge Park Board requesting the
_ CounCil to set aside lots 15, 17 & 18 of SEt Sec.27, Tp.12,
M.25l0 was read and agreed to and the Clerk was to prepare
the necessary bylaw. A further letter from the board enolosing
aocounts was read and passed to be covered by the following
motion:
Moved by

Count Mclntosh and Larson: That the Park Board Accounts as
, foIl ••• :
B.C.Electr-io.
$3.00
Maple Ridge Lbr.Co. 32.83
;r.D. MacDohald
100.00
W.T.D. ;rones.
25.00
160.83 ~
That these accounts be paid.
CARRIED.
A letter from Mr. Lowry asking permission to lay a water pipe
to oonnect with the Stevens Ltd. Waterworks was read and laid
over for investigation by Councillor Molntosh.

The Clerk was to reply to the petition of residents on
Molntosh Street in regard ~o sewer and drainage. _Moved by ·Coun. Lahti and Larsori: That the Maple Ridge tend Purcht.ing
Bylaw 1945 No. l60"A" be now passed.
CARRIED
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Moved by

Coun. Larson & Mclntosh: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Lands
By1aw 1945 No. l5S"A" be reoonsidered, finally passed and adopted.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Ansell: That the Annual Loan Bylaw No. l62"A"
Marked "B" Reoeive its first reading. Reoeive its second reading.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Ansell: That the rules of order respeoting
pa.aing ot Bylaws be suspended and that the Annual Loan Bylaw
No. l62"A" marked "B" be now passed.
CARRIED

Moved· by

Coun. Larson and Lahti: That the Maple Ridge Subdivision Plan
Approval Bylaw 1945 No. l59"A" be now passed.
CARRIED

A letter from the B.C. Telephone Co. giving a short synopsis
of the proposed elimination of the inter-exohange tolls between
Hammond and Raney was read as was the Maple Ridge Telephone
Referendum Bylaw No. 161. The Reeve explained that he had instructed the Clerk to prepare this bylaw in order that it oould
be advertised and boted on on December 15th. This was unanimously
agreable to the Council and motions covering same were passed as
tollows:
Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Molntosh: That the Maple Ridge Telephone
Referendum Bylaw No. l6l"A" Reoeive its first reading, receive
its second reading.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Larson and Lahti: That the rules of order be suspended
in so tar as permitting a Bylaw to be read twioe only at one
meeting and that the Maple Ridge Telephone Referendum Bylaw
No. 111"A" be now passed.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Finnie: That the plan ot subdivision ot Lot B
of the sW! ot Seo.2l, Tp.ll, M. 4735 be approved.
CARRIBD

Si

Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Finnie: That the plan ot subdivision of the
of the SWl ot Seo.13, Tp.12 be approved.

Moved by

Coun. Larson and Molntosh: That the plan ot subdivision ot a
0.101 ac. portion ot a 10 ao. part of D.L. 434, Gp.l., pursuant
to Sk.3042. be approved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Larson and Molntosh: That the subdivision ot
ot NEi Seo.7, Tp.15 be approved.

Et

ot

sW!

CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Ansell: That the plan ot Subdivision of Lot 9
ot Lot 39S, Gp.l., M. 2899 be approved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Finnie and Ansell: That the plarr ot mlbdivision by deed
ot Lot 1 of Lot 241 , Gp .1., Map. 4921 be approved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Finnie: That the plan of subdivision of Lot
B or NEt Seo.16, Tp.12, Plan 1676 be a~proved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Ansall and Finn1e: That the subd1ylaton or Lot 5 ot
Seo.28, Tp~12, M. 7656 be approved.

SEt

CARRIED
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Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Larson: That the B.C.Electrio pole Plans
Nots KB800/42l7 & 4225 & 4231 be approved.
CARRIED

The Clerk reported that Dr. Cleveland ot the Vanoouver Water
Board wanted to know the possible area intended to be served
with water and the number of potential users. He submitted a
map and the Counoil showing the various proposed laterals
and this was tentatively agreed to and the Clerk was . .
~.~ ordered to forward same to Dr. Cleveland for his
attention.
Due to the number of eleotors in Ward Two it was decided that
a Deputy Returning Officer be adde' to the Haney poll and
Mrs. Baldwin was appointed by the following resolution:
Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Finnie: That Mrs. Baldwin be a~pointed
Deputy Returning Officer for Haney Polling Station for oomming
eleotions.
CARRIED

The question of holding a weloome supper for all men in the
servioe or who served in the servioes was discussed. The idea
being to hold the supper followed by a danoe sometime prior
to the end of the year, and Couucillor Molntosh and the Clerk
were appointed a oommittee to represent the Counoil and make
all arrangements in this regard. The Clerk was instruoted to
submit an acoount for $500.00 to the Maple Ridge Lumber Co
in oonneotion with the work on 17th Ave.
The Council agreed to meet at 10 otolook Sunday morning at
the Hitching Post in conneotion with the proposed diversion
of 32nd Road.
The meeting adjourned at 4:50 p.m.

~~
Minutes of Deoember Ith, 1945.
A special meeting of the ~mple Ridge Counoil w~s held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Thursday, December 6th,l945
at 7:30 p.m. Present the Reeve and Council with the exception
of Councillor Finnie who was unable to attend.
Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Mclntosh: That the Maple Ridge Land Purchasing Bylaw No. l60"A" be reconsidered, finally passed and adopted
CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun. Larson and Molntosh: That the Maple Ridge Subdivision
Plans Approval Bylaw, 1945 No. l59"A" be reconsidered, finally
passed and adopted.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun~ M~Intosh and Ansell:
That the Annual Loan Bylaw No.
l62"A" be reconsidered, finally passed and adopted.

CARRIED

The Reeve brought up the question of granting permission to
the Lions Club to ereot sohool bus shelters on the roadside
at different places thrpughout the Municipality. This was
granted by the following motion:
Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Mclntosh: That the Lions Club be given permmission to erect shelters for school children at various
places on school bus routes.
CARRIED
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Councillor Ansell reported on the progress made in conneotion
with the oondition of the North Alouette River and that they
were trying to make arrangements to put up an off set bridge
due to the effeot that the cannot obtain an easement through
Mr. Cooks property. He had been informed that the pile driver
wa-s available but that no work oould be ... started until
wo~d was received from the District Engineer E.s. Jones.
The Reeve reported that he had been informed by Mr. Jates ot
the B.C. Electrio that the light poles were being installed
and they expected to have the wiring strung by December 15th
and the fixtures would be placed as soon as they were
available.

.
.
·
·
·
·

The meeting adjourned for the time being to join with the
oommittee on Reoreational Education. Representatives from various organizations were present as follows:
J.R. Stanyer & J. Hadkiss from the Lions Club.
A. Laity representing the Sohool Board.
Mrs. Riddle from the Ihonock Women's Institute.
G. Steeves -representing the L.O.L. and ~oard ot Trade and also
speaking for Mrs. Hartnell of the Woments Institute ot Hammond •
~~. & Mrs. Hillaad-and Mrs. Raunio from t~e Websters Corners
Organization."
Considerabl~ discussion took place but the meeting felt that
they should obtain fUrther information f~om the Educational
Branoh and Mr. Burrage regarding the outline of th,U'r work and
it was finally moved by Councillor Anse11 and Seconded by
Councillor Larson that Mr. Rueben an~ Mr. Burrage be asked to
attend a meeting to be"he1d in the ~unicipal Hall, Haney, B. C.
on Thursday, December 20th, 1945 at 8 p.m ••. Motion Carried.
and the meeting in this connection was adjourned.

The Council then went back to Municipal business and discussed
Public Works projects etc. and it was decided that a special
meeting of the Counoi1 to pass accounts etc. would be held
· at 7:3- p.m. Thursday, December 20th, 1945. The Committee on
- the Weloome Supper for the service men and women were given
· permission to go ahead as butlined and the Reeve and CounCillor
· Larson would make arraRgemehta for transportation •
. The meeting adjourned at 11:30 p.m.

,~~
EVE

1': ~.YJadeupc'p
CLERK.

Minutes ot Deoember 20th, 1945.
~

speoial meeting ot the Munioipal Counoil was held in the Munioipal
Hall, Haney, B. C. Deoember 20th, 1945 at ':30 p.m. All present
with the exoeption of Counoillor Lahti.

Moved by

Coun. Ansell and Finnie:
be adopted.

That the minutes of Deoember 1st and 6th
CARRIED

SOCIi\L ASSISTANCE ACCOUNT
City of Port Moody (Violet Moore •••••16.64
Mrs. M.J. Un~er(New Westminster) •••• 25.00

A. Edwards..........................
~oved

by

Coun. MoIntosh and Ansell:
$48.64 be paid.

7.00

,

That the above noted accounts totalling
CARRIED
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WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS.
B. J'ohnson
H.E. MaoKenzie.
Hanson Hardware.
B.C. Eleotrio.
MoMyn Truck Line.

Haney Waterworks Mtce.

"
"
"
"

"
"
"
"

"
"
"

"

•

2.~0

1.00
11.87
84.00
12.00

"

Payroll
Waterworks Mtoe. 1306.70
Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Ansell: That the above noted aocounts
totalling .118.37 and payroll as listed be paid.
CARRIED
GENERAL ACCOUNTS
Land Registry Office.
B.C. Telephone Co.
Mr. Ray Laity.
Mr. A.W. Steeves.
Stewardship Meetings.
Eleotion Expenses.
Super. Child Welfare.
Minister of Finanoe.
Kingsway Nursing Home.
Vanoouver General Hosp.
st. Pau1s Hosp.
St. Marys
"
Slocan Community Hosp.
Mission Memorial
"
Maple Ridge Lumber Co.
MoCormick-Deering Ltd.
Haney-Hammond Motor .gt.
D. A. Paterson.
Land Registry Offioe.
Canadian Industries Ltd.
Mary S. Leighton.
United Farmers Ltd.
Dr. L. Broe.
Corp.of City of North
Vancouver.
Haney Area Waterworks.
Com'r B.C. Polioe
The Gazette.
H.S. Cunningham.
Home Oil Distributors.
Hanson Hardware.
L. Hoffmann & Son.
S. Saari.·
Haney Builders Supplies.
F. Worfolk.
Deeks Sand & Gravel.
Hanson Hardware.
Haney Garage Ltd.
Gordon & Belyea Ltd.
McMyn Truck Line.
Standard Oil Co.
Mun. Super. Co~r.
H.E. MacKenzie.

Reg.Bylaw-.50,Deed-4.l0,Deed4.35
• 8.95
Hall-17.85, Police-29.29
47.14
Burning Brush-3rd Ave. Wd.l.
10.00
Wd.1-7l.50,Wd.2-38.50, Wd.344.00, Wd.5-88.00, Sec.H.-ll.0853.00
As per list.
23.00
As per list.
173.00
Child Welfare.
217.60
Provincial Infirmary.
33.00
Hospitals. .
30.00
"
42.00
"
39.90
"
42.70
"
6.30
"
33.60
Culverts & Bridges.
306.26
Grader.
6.06
Haney Sewer ala
1.50
Ward 3.
5.50
L.R.O. Fees.
5.04
Gen. Mtce.
23.06
Police Expense.
8.7.
Hammond Sewer.
3.00
Coroner & Inquests.
25.00

"

"

Admin. Exp.for 1945.
Police Salaries-Oot.Nov &Dec.
Election Exp.-144.50,Adv. &
Printing-17.95
Admin. Exp.
Veedol 30.
Hall a/c
Loader
Trucks.
Wd.2-l4.45,Gen~tce-8.50

Ward 1.
Ward 2.
Cemetery a/c
Trucks-18.90,Grader-9l.20
Haney Sewer Mtce.
Cartage Bulman Bros.
Gas & Oils.
Trust-12.00, Super-19.25
Tools.

46.10
300.00
670.75
162.45
7.00
-: 50.00'
.85
2.80
6.75
22.95
264.00
9;00
.55
110.10
140.78
.50
175.45
31.25
44.10

=
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GENERAL ACCOUNTS
B. Johnson
Haney Taxi.
V. Edge.
Blow &:. Sons.
Maple Ridge Motors.

Tools.
Eleotion Expense.
Surveying.
Gen. Mtoe., Signs.
Too1s-4.80,Gas-4.65.Truoks369.78

$

1.50
12.50
43.90
2.00
379.23

Payrolls.
Admin - 1980.85
Ward 1- 260.15
Ward 2- 293.90
Ward 3- 198.85
Moved by

Ward. 4- $ 75.10
231.90
Ward. 5525.00
Indem.
Gen.Mtoe. 228.38

Bridges. 47.15
Seo.Hwy. 199.60

Coun. MoIntosh and Ansell: That the abovennoted aooounts
tot~lling $3828.87 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED
A letter from H. Menzies regarding the house on the Civio Centre
~roperty was read and ordered tiled. A further letter from
H. Menzies regarding the fire insuranoe on turniture and tixtures
to expire January 2nd, 1948 was to be retered to the inooming
Counoil.
(

At this point the Council swung away from the regular meeting
to welcome Mr. J.L. Brown and Mr. Harrison trom the School Board,
D. Burrage ot the Pro. Rec., Mr. Hilland from Websters Gorners,
Mr. Hadgkiss from the Lions Club,' Mr. George Steeves trom the
Board ot Trade, Mr. Kay from the L.O.L. Hammond, ~~s. Whithers
trom Wbmen's Institute, Whonock who were present to diseuss
the pros and.oons of establishing pro-rec. olasses in Maple Ridge
Mr. D. Burrage outlined the aotivities so far aocomplished and
stated that it was his intention to eventually have five or six
canters in Maple Ridge. A rather comprehensive outlin ot his
aotivities was given. Mr. Kay of the L.O.L. stated that the
Hammond Unit was ready to give $5.00 per month tor six months.
J. Hadgkiss stated that the Lions Club was prepared to pay
$25.00 per month for a year. The Sohool Board was granting the
use ot the Auditorium free and by doing so they figured that the
fees colleoted trom the olasses in the High Sohoo1 help to defray
oosts of rents elsewere in the Munioipality.
Moved by

Coun. Ansell and McIntosh: That this Counoil pay Mr. Burrage
the sum of $150.00 tor servioe rendered from October 1st to
Deoember 31st being $50.00 per month to matoh same amount
~
from PrO-Reo.
c
CARRIED
At this time'1-tr. Mathison , the Provinoial Direotor of Pro-Reo
~rrlved~ He was given a resume of what had taken plaoe and he
thanked the Counoil and outlined further what his department
was prepared to do it they oould get the equipment. It was
deoided to appoint a temporary oommittee from those present to
follow up the Pro-Reo movement· and the following were appointed.
W.T. McIntosh, George Steeves, John Larson, and Mr. J. Hadgkiss.
Mr. George Steeves was appointed ohairman ot this oommittee.
The representatives present were then thanked tor their oocperation
and the Counoil then returned to Municipal Business.
The report ot the Returning Oftioer was then read, which was as
follow.:
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To: Reeve & Counoillors,
Munioipality ot Maple Ridge.
Dear Sirs:

Deoember 17th, 1945.

Munioipal Elections - December 1945.

I beg to submit herewith the result of the nominations
and poll tor the Municipal Elections, Deoember 10th and 15th
respeotively.
1. For Reeve ••• Solomon Mussallem ••••••••••••••••••• ~~69 vote ••
WaIter lames Scribbins •••••••••••••• 553 votes.
I therefore deolare Solomon Mussallem elected Reeve for the
year 1946 by a maj~rity of 616 votes •

.

2.

For Counoillor Ward One ••• Andrew Finnie,.elected by
Aoclamation for the year 1946.

3.

For Counoillor Ward Two ••• William Thomas Molntosh,
elected by aoclamation for the year 1946.

4.

For Counoillor Ward Threell. William Henry Ansell •• 194 votes
.
William Daniel Mitchell 214 "
I therefore declare William Daniel Mitchell elected Counoillor for Ward 3 by a majority of 20 votes for the year 1946

5.

For Councillor Ward Four ••• Waino Adam Lahti, elected by
aoclamation for the year 1946.

6.

For Councillor Ward Five ••• John.Larson, eleoted by aoolamation for the year 1946.

7.

For School Board ••• For One year term: Richard Isherwood
eleoted by aoolamation for the year 1946 •
•• • For Two year term: . ".!
_
•
Aula Agnes Lovisa Bell •••••••.•• 721 votes.
Blonde S. Blaokstook ••• l037 votes: Ernest W. Daykinw.
951 votes. ,Jqhn Mowbray Heselton ••• 745 votes. I therefore declare Blonde S. ~lackstook, Ernest W. Daykin and John
M. Heselton elected as sohool trustees for the years 1946 &1947
8.

For Park Commissioners: Alfred Wm. Chatwin and Charles
Peter Bell elected by aoolamation for the years 1946 & 1947
John A. Mclver (signed)
Returning Officer.
Deoember 17th, 1945.

To: Reeve & Councillors,
Municipality ot Maple Ridge.
Dear Sirs:
I beg to advise you of the result of the poll on
the Maple Ridge Telephone Referendum Bylaw, 1945 No.16l"A"
held on Deoember 15th, 1945.
Total Votes oast ••••••••••••• 1626
Total Votes ·Ye4' •••••••••••• 1241
Total Votes ~No" •••••••••••• 385
John A. Molver(signed)
Returning Officer.

-

,.

J~
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A letter from the Sohool Board authorizing the use of the
High sohool auditcbrium for the reception tor returned servioe
personnel was read and ordered tiled.
A letter trom the Publio Works Department in connection with the

bridge on 32nd road was

to be reterred to the incoming Council.

An application by H. Menzies tor the extention ot his building
was to be referred to the Town Planning Commission for their
oomments.

A circul~r trom the Dominion Bureau of Statistics re housing
was outlined to the Council and the instructions were tor the
oftioe to carry on to the best of their ability and to give
the intormation available.

letter trom the Maple Ridge Board of Sohool Trustees in
conneotion with better water servioe tor the High Sohool was
to be reterred to the inooming Council.

A

Mr. O. W. Lilley handed in a written report on the cost ot
putting a new subdivision road aoross the Coughlan property
near Whonook Lake was read in whiohhisestimation totalled
te.lI. The Clerk was to outline this to Mr. Coughlan and
Mr. Galloway and to also draw their attention to the new
bylaw which requires gravelling of the road betore
aooeptanoe.
(

The Clerk reported that Mr. L. Roll wanted to know what price
the Council would aooept tor the Et ot the wt ot NE! Sec.16,
Tp.12. The Council stated that their price tor this property
was to be $1600 on a oash bases.
Moved by

Coun. Finnie and Ansell: That Mr. A.F. Hanson
be appoihted to the town planning oommission.

and-n~.

G. Steeves
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Larson and Mclntosh:
bounty on one wild oat.

That Arthur Ansell be paid $1.50
CARRIED

Moved by Coun. Ansell and Finn1e: That the following acoounts as presented
be paid and oharged to Ward 3. Metoalte & Boldue- Buldozer work
on 22nd Road •.••.•••••••••••••••• $50.00
Mr. Nash.
9.00
~
Mr. Hyvarri.
9.60
CARRIED
Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Ansell: That the Reeve &'Clerk be authorized
to purchase $2560.00 worth ot the 8th Ave.Area Waterworks Bonds
with the money 1n the Sinking Fund Aoot.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun: Larson and Molntosh: That A. Cordoni be allowed to out
50 oords of wood at 75~ a oord on the sEt , ·Seo.21, Tp.15.
CARRIED
The Clerk presented Dr. Morses aocounts for certain servioes and
oertain ones were agreed to be paid by the following motion:

Moved by

Coun:- Molntosh and Larson:
.151.10 be paid.

That Dr. Morse's aooount totalling
CARRIED

~
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Moved by Coun: Ansell and Molntosh : That the Maple Ridge
Telephone Referendum Bylaw 1945 No. 16l"A" be reoonsidered
finally passed and adopted.
CARRIED
Moved by

Moved

by

MOTed by

Coun. Molntosh and Larson: That the B.C. Eleotrio Pole Plan
No. K8800/4238 be approved.
CARRIED
Coun: Finnie and Ansell: That the following subdivision
plans:
Part of Lot 327 & 328, D.L. 279, Gp.l., Map.114
Lots 748~749-752-753 & 756 of D.L. 278,Gp.l., M. 2180
be approved and .the approving offioe authroized to sign the
same.
CARRIED
Coun. Ansell and Larson: That the subdivision of Lot 9 of
Seo.33, Tp.12, Map. 7757 be a~proved.
CARRIED

NW!

Moved by

Coun. Larson and Molntosh: That the plan of subdivision by
deed of the wt of the ~~ of the SEt of the NE! of Sec.7,
tp.15, be approved.
CARR:FED

Moved by

Coun: Molntosh and Larson: That the subdivision by Deed of
the West 50 ft. of Lot 55 of Lot 398, Gp.l. Map. 2899 be
approved.
CARRIED

The Council decided that it would be necessary for them to
hold another meeting prio~ to the end of the year and this
meeting was to be oalled for Saturday, De.ember 29th, 1945
at 10 a~m.
The meeting adjourned at 11:45.

Minuteb of December 29th, 1945.
A speoial meeting of the Municipal Counoil was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. Saturday, Deoember 29th, 1945
at 10 a.m. Present Reeve H. S. Cunningham, Counoillors
Finnie, Molntosh, Lahti and Larson. Councillor Ansell was
unable to attend.
~,.roved

by

Coun. McIntosh and F1nnie:
1945 be adopted.

That the minutes

o~

Deoember 20th
CARRIED

Letters from the Town Planning Commission were read 1n whioh
they recommended the issuing of oertain building permits to
H. Menzies and Norman Ray with certain reoommendations •.
This was agreed to by the following motion:
Moved by Coun. McIntosh and Lahti: That the recommendations of the Town
Planning Commission be aocepted and that permits be issued
to Mr. Menzies and Mr. Rae.
CARRIED

-
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A discussion on publio works took plaoe and Mr. O.W. Lilley was
instruoted to oarry on with munioipal work until the new Counoi1
should direot otherwise. Most ot the workix to be done under
Seoondary Highway Maintenanoe.
Moved by

Coun. Lahti and Larsons That Mrs. D. Erskine be paid $40.50
for 27 yards ot gravel that was put on 9th .oad.
CARRIED
GENERAL ACCOUNTS.
The Gazette
Bulman Bros.
J.Semkiw & Peter Henohen
Nationai Maoh. Co.
A.W. Steeves.
H.E. Watson.
B. Taylor.
D.A. Paterson.
Van. Et.of Park Comm'rs.
Minister of Finance.
City of Vanoouver.
H. Cutler.
Mission Memorial Hosp.
Standard Oil Co.or B.C.
D.Graham.
Maple Rid~e Motors.
Haney Garage Ltd.

Printing.

16.50
122.31
35.00
21.25
22.00
15.45
103.14
15.00
75.00
144.80
64.22
8.70
5.60
36.25
1.50
40.35

"

Ward 3.oontraot re gravel.
Grader a/c
Ward 1.
Tools & Repairs.
Culverts & Bridges.
Park a/o
Park a/e
T.B. Units.
Costs re: B. C. Electric.
Hammond Sewer Mtce.
Per diem charges.
Gas & Oils.
Election Exp.
Truoks.
Tks.-28.76,Loader-.l.05,
Grader-47.07
76.88
St. Georse'sW.I.
Service Men's Supper
225.00
H. Henri(Musical Knights)"
"
"& Dance.
63.00
F.J. Deniels.
"ft
"( jani tors)
7.50
Receiver General.
Income Tax.
87.40
Work. Comp. Board.
Med.Aid days. 6 mo.
3'7.59
Sundries.
Unemp.lns.-114.72,Stamps.-47.00
L.R.).-5.00,Refund Lib.Tax.75~
Eleot. expenses.- $5.06
172.53 )'
Payrolls.
Ward 1.
57.00
Gen. Mtce. 1634-20
2. 253.30
Bridges.
101.35
3.
3.75
Sec. High. 206.40
4.
31.50
S*Aoo1s. 10,743.24
5. 103.60
B. C. E1eotrio.
Street lights.
Vanoouver Gen. Hosp.
Medical Aid.

Moved by

49.58
5.00

y
y

Coun. McIntosh and Larson: That the above listed acoounts totalling
$1451.55 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED
WATERWORKS. ACCOUNTS
Gordon & Belyea Ltd.

Moved by

"bun. 'Molntosh and Larson:
$12.30 be paid.

Material.

12.30

That the above listed aocounts totalling

CARRIED
A letter from R.E. George requesting drainage on the River Road
at Whonock, was read and refered to Counoil10r Larson for attention.
A letter from the B. C. Electrio regarding street lights was read
and ordered filed.
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Moved by Coun. Finnie and Lahti: That the Clerk be authorized
to sell .640.00 worth ot 8th Ave. Area Waterworks Debentures to A.~. Davison at par value.
CARRIED
Moved by
line be

Coun. Finnie and MoIntosh: That B.C. Eleotrio Pole plan No.
K8800/4293 and that poles be plaoed three tt trom pr~perty
~ine be approved.
CiJmIED

The B. C.Eleotrio pole plan was ordpr~~ ~~fered baok to the
B.C. Eleotrio Co. asking them to a'dvise' th~··.~Counoil that if
permission were granted to place their poles on a 10 toot road
allowanoe as shown on the plan. that if in the future a
wider road allowanoe were required that they woult be willing
to remove the poles-without expense to the Counoil. The Clerk
was to write to the Counoil in this regard.
Moved by

Coun. MoIntosh and Larson: That the plnn elimin~ting toll
between the Hahey and Hammond exohange approved by the
ratepayers that the Corporation of Maple Ridge hereby .ooept
same.
CARRIED.

The meeting adjourned at 11:50 a.m.

REEVE"

-
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The statutory meeting ot the 1946 Counoil was held in the
Municipal Hall, Raney, B. C. on Monday, January 7th, 1946 at
10 a.m.
Magistrate Wm. Hope administrated the oath of office to the
following: Reeve Solomon Mussallem and Councillors Andrew Finnie,
William T. Molntosh, William D. Mitchell, Waino A. Lahti, and
John Larson, Park Commissioners Charles P. Bell and Alfred W.
Chatwin. Councillor William D. Mitchell also took is oath ot
allegianoe and then the ceremony of the "Pipe of Peace" was
lit up by the Reeve and passed around in the regular manner
without a break.

Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Larson: That the Annual Loan Bylaw Marked "A"
Reoeive its first reading.
Receive its second reading.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Molntosh And Lahti: That Solomon Mussallem, Reeve,and
H. M. Davenport, Clerk, be and are hereby authorized tor and
in the name ot The Corporation ot the District of Maple Ridge
to draw, sign and make all cheques and orders for the payment
of money, and generally tor and in the name of the said Corporation to transact business with the Bank of Montreal:
" Also that H. M. Davenport, Clerk, be arid is hereby authorized on behalf of the said Corporation to deposit with or
transfer to the said Bank (but for the oredit of The Corporation of the District ot Maple Ridge aooounts only) all or
any Bills ot Exohange, Promissory Notes, Cheques or Orders
tor the payment of money, and for the said purpose to endorse
the same or any of them on behalf of the said Corporation;
also from time to arrange, settle, balanoe and oertify all
books and aooounts between the Corporation and the Bank;
to receive all paid oheques and vouohers and to sign the
Bank's torm of settlement of balanoes and release.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun: MC~l1tosh and Larson: That the Court of Revision to be
held February 8th at 10 a.m. The Reeve and full Council form
the Gpurt.
CARRIED
Reeve Mussallem made a few opening rema:rks in'welcomfng the new
Counoil and outlined oertain suggestions for oarrying "on the
business ot the Counoil. He requested the members to give some
thought to the neoessary publio works and that he would like to
have a meeting ot the Counoil as a oommittee of the whole on
Tuesday night at 8 p.m. January 8th, 1946. "He also stated that
he would like them to consider possibly the programme ot hard
surfacing which would be oarried out by borrowing arid "to possibly
oovering a ten year per~od.
Mr. Hamilton spoke to the Counoil and requested permission to
remove the present sidwalk in fro at ot the North Fraser Co-operative
Ass'n property and also to make a sump for the emptying of
refuse w,ter from th~ir plant into the sewer line. This was
agreed to by the following motion:

Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Hitchell: That the North Fraser Co-op be
granted permission to remove the present side'/alk which will be
replaced by a new one, also the:~be allowed to have an extra
sewer conneotion at th~ir expenst.
CARRIED
l~.

E. Adair Sr. pres~~ted plans ot & proposed building on North
Street. He was asked~ to hold this up tor a while ''1'''~}e the
Counoil oould consider the Zoning Bylaw and the resOlution therin
regarding suoh buildings.
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Mr. 'oggo also presented a. plan ot extention ot his building
on the Lougheed Highway. This was approved b~l the following
resolution:
lOved by

Count 'innie and Mitchell:
be approved.

That this Mr. Foggo plan submitted
CABRIltJ)

Mr. Evans ot 30th Road spoke to the Council regarding finanoial assistanoe in the further opening of 30th Road to his
property. The Clerk w~s to look up the 1945 motion in this
oonneotion and to send a oopy to Mr. Evans.
lir. E. Adair ;Jr. together with Mr Stanyer, Mr. Durnin and
Mr. Hill spoke to the Council regarding the new volunteer
fire department for the district. They stated that they
had signed up twenty members and they made a request tor a
telephone in the fire hall, also electric light and the puting in of a concrete floor in the building. Councillor
McIntosh was instructed to heve the ooncrete floor attended
to. The committee also requested a number of requirements
for the fire orew and left a list with the olerk showing what
they required. The cost in this connection had been estimated
at ,400.00 and this was granted by the following m~tion:
Moved by

Count MoIntosh and Mitchel1: That the request of the volunteer
fire brigade tor a grant of $400.00 be granted.
CARRIED
with the understanding that the committee obtain a list and
costs and subject to approval that they would be purchased.
The Committee also asked the Council to recognize the new
fire crew. This was agreed to without a motion and the names,
ages and benifiaries would be turned in to the Clerk in
connection with the insurance. The Committee also asked to
have a control switch placed in the B.C. Telephone building
otfice so that in oase of fire the telephone girls oould
throw the switch and sound the siren. The Clerk was instruoted
by the following motion to write the B.C. Telephone 60 in
oonnect1o~

~1~h

th~s

~Rtter.

, .

;~r. Bell re:preseD.~(;inb- tl\e "Br1 ti sh Coiumbi~;.: ipoke to the Counoi1
~egarding
an issue of their paper whioh was being prepared
covering the home coming of the Westminster Regiment and he
wanted to know it the council would agree to take out a page
in this issue. The dost of same would be $60.00. He was advised
that the Council- would take this intO' consideration and advise
him by Wednesday of this week.

The Reeve requested the Counoil"lors to prepare their Seoondary Highway estimates whioh a re required to be submi tted to
the government department by February 1st.

A letter from Mr. O.P. Lilley resigning from the old tire crew
was read and acoepted by the

Co~noi1.

A letter from H. Menzies in oonnection with the fire insur-

ance policy on turniture and fixtures in t~e Municipal Hall
was ordered renewed by the follwoing motion:
Moved by

Count Mclntosh and Larson: That Mr. Menzies be asked to renew
Policy oovering furniture in hall.
CARRIED

Moved by

Count Mitchel1 and Finnie: That the B.C. Telephone be asked
tf they would agree to a control wire between the present
siren and the telephone office and also the cost of the
neoessary hook up.
CABRIED

--
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A letter from the Maple Ridge School Board requesting that the
waterworks oonnect them direct to the four inch main on 9th Ave
was read and the Clerk to write and ask them if this would be
in order to be htld over until th~ Easter holidays.
A letter from the Department of Public Works in conneotion with

the bridge on 32nd Road was read •. The Reeve stated that h~ aid
not figure that a grant of $2000 was sufficient and in any
oase he would suggest that a meeting ot the oitizens in the
neighbourhood of this bridge be held prior to any action being
taken. He also fetered to the 5th Ave. bridge whioh he said
was the duty ot the provincial government to replace and intended
at'a later date to oontact them in. this regard.
The Reeve appointed the following comm6ttees.
Committees tor 1946.
Finance

Coun. W. T •. Mclntosh
Coun. A. Finnie.

Sewers.

Coun. W.T. Uclntosh
Coun. A. Finnie.

Ferry

Coun. W.D. Mitohell
Coun. W. A•. Lahti
Coun. J. Larson.

Cemeteries.

Coun. A. Finnie
Coun. J. Larsoh.

Waterworks.

Coun. W. T. McIntosh.
Coun. W.D. Mitchell.

Health
Public Works
Social Assistance
'ire & Light
Fenoe Viewers.

)

) Reeve & Full Counoil

)
)

James Riddle, D. Graham & Thos.Hollinshead

ApPointed Jan. 7th, 1946.
Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Larson: That the following subdivision plans
be approved: Part Lot 12 ot Lot 397 gp.l., Map. 3175
Lot "A"ot 1 ot 2 ot Pol"C" ot Lot 398, Gp.l., Map.9404
Part ot Lot 4 ot Lot 19 of Lot 397, Gp.l'.,·Mapl 9404

CARRIED
Moved by

Coun. Larson & Lahti: That Councillor Mclntosh be empowered
to make arrangements with ~~. Lindgren to widen 12th Ave.

CARRIED
The q.estion ot purohasing petroleum products was raised and
the Clerk was instruoted to divide the purchasing for 1946
between the Imperial Oil 8nd HRme Oil as near ~s possible on a
~ 6 months basis to eaoh firm.'
Moved by

Coun. Fin~1e & Mitchell: That the Regualr Counoil meet1np, start
at 9:15 0 clock a.m. on the first Saturday of every mont••
CARRIED

.,
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SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS

e

MUnl0l Sl Married.
Berg, ••••••••••••• $2S.00
Edwards, A•••••••••• 40.~~
Eynne,
38'~00
Morgan, W.M ••••••••• 10.00
Murray, E ••••••••••• 48.00
Rehburger, P.(Hurray) 7.00
Nyberg, L ••••••••••• 28.00

F............

Municipal Single Men.
GUstefson, G•....... $20.00
Hanson, A.M •••.•••• ~ 20.00
Sorsnson, P •• ~ •••••• 20.00
Webster, R.R •••••••• 12.50
Municipal Single Women.
Chapman, F •••••••••• '20.00
Edger, L.F •••••••••• 20.00
Fregren, M•••••••••• 20.00
Gowan, M•••••••••••• 20.00
Gray, A.L ••••••••••• 24.00
Huston, S ••••••••••• 28.60
McBride, M•••••••••• 24.00
Snowdon, A•••••••••• 20.00
Walsh, M•••••••••••• 20.00
Collector ( Welsh)
1.80

Municiral Chinese.
Jake, ~ng ••••••••lO.OO
Kee, Lim ••••••••• 10.00
Lock, Low •••••••• 10.00
Sing, Lee Sam •••• 10.00
Inter- Municipal
Dobson, J. W•••••• 20.00
Jestuok, A ••••••• 27.50
MoKilvington, F •• 40.00
Tiller, C••••••••. 27.50
Wilson, F •••••••• 20.00
Provincial
Baillie, M••••••• $27.50
Parker, S.J •••••• 40.00
December Advances.
Snowdon, A•••.••• $20.00
Bain, W.E •••••••• 25.00~

Moved by Councillor MoIntosh
Seconded by Couno.illor Finni·e.
That the. a_ove noted aocounts totalling $757.40 be paid.
C.ARRIED

p.4:.r~;;!
Minutes of January 8th, 1946.
A special me*ting of the 1~ple Ridge Counoil was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. Tuesday, January 8th, 1946 at
8 p.m. with the whole Council consenting to the meeting.
Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Finnie: That the temporary Loan Bylaw
marked "A" pass its third reading.
CARRIED

Counoillor Molntosh reported that Mr. Lindgren was willing
to give a portion of the road allowance on eaoh side of 12th
Avenue being a matter of 12 feet on either side of the present
r03~ to a point just South of his buildings on the two properties ~roviding that the Council were to replace the fenoe
and" to ulso replaoe the di tch in its proper place. thi s was
agreed to on the following motion:
Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Larson: That we agree to the terms set
out by Mr. Lindgren re: widening of 12th Ave. The Council
alrees to replace ~~. Lindgrens fence on the East side of
12th Ave. and make a ditch two spadings deep.
CARRIED

-
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Moved by

Moved by

Coun. Mitchell and Molntosh
ative on the Library Board.

That the Reeve be our representCARRIED

Coun. Finnie and Mitchell: That eaoh Councillor tor his ward
be allotted '300.00 ot his appropriation to carry on until
the estimates are awarded.
CARRIED
"

The meeting adjourned at 9:15 p.m. with the Council gOing into
a oommittee ot the whole in connection with Public Works.

I

\

REEVE

Minutes ot January 10th, 1946.
By the unanimous oonsent of all the members ot the Council a
speoial meeting was oalled to order at 3:50 p.m. on Thursday
January lOth, 1946.
The Council disoussed their investigation of the roads that were
ready for hard surtaoing. Their list was approximately 15 miles
and it was considered that the hard surfaoing could be laid at a
total oost ot $3,000 per mile. It was deoided that a debenture
bylaw to be set up tor $45,000 for this purpose. The debentures
to be of the serial type carrying 4% interest to be repaid in
ten years.
Moved by

Coun. Mitohell and Finnie: That the Maple Ridge Hardsurtacing
Byl~w, 1946 No. l64"A"
Receive its first reading.
Reoeive its seoond reading.
CARRIED
A letter from J. K. Walker otfering to purohase Lot 586 ot
Hammond townsite tor $25.00 was aocepted by the following motion:

Moved by

Coun. Finnie and Mitohell: That J.K. Walker's offer ot $25.00
tor Lot 566 ot D.L. 27g, Gp.l., M. 114 be accepted.
CARRIED

A letter trom 4. L. Boutillier otfering to purch&se the Ni ot the
Et ot the W~ ot the ~TWt Sec.6, Tp.15 at a price ot $250.00 was
reaG and aocepted by the tollowing motion:
Moved by

Ooun: L'arson and Molntosh: That vie accept the offer ot $250.00
trom O.L. Boutillier tor the Ni ot Et of ~ of rnf.t Sec.6, T,.15.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun: Uclntosh and Larson: That the Annual Loan B~rlaVl Harked"A"
be reconsidered, tinally passed and adopted.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. r,Utchell and Finnie: That the subdivision bv Deed ot the
Rast half ot Lot 1 ot NEt Seo. 15, Tp.12, Map. 6060 be approved.
CARRIED
An application of Mrs. Mary Hedstrom tor SOCial Assistance vias

read and the Counoil agreed that this should be paid.
C~unoillor Holntosh was given author1ty to sell some wood on

6th Avenue to Mr. Marcoux at a price of $1.00 per cord.

..
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It was decided that a special meeting ot the Counoil would
be held on Thursday, January 17th, 1946 at 8 p.m. tor a
discussion of the trade 1ioences bylaw and a letter was to
be mailed to all 1ioenoees advising them of the meeting and
inviting them to attend it they so wished.
Councillor Larson renorted on the oase ot Mrs. Cuthbert ~
who was at present in the Me1rose' Hospital. He stated that
she was to the end of her finunces and wkished a oheok mad6
as to who would be responsible for Sooial Assistance.
The meeting adjourned at 5:15 p.m.

Mihutes of January 17th, 1946 •

.

A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Counoi1 was held in the
Municipal !tall, Haney, B.C. at 8 p.m.on Thursday, January
17th, H)46. Present the Reeve Hnd fUll Counoil. Counoi1lor
Finnie was a few minutes late for the official opening of
the meeting.
Some forty Trade Lioensees were present in res~onse to the
letter mailed to them ree5rding the ~ossib1e revisioh of the
Trade Lioences. The Reeve spoke to those present and outlined
to them that the Counoi1 was intending to ~lace a Hard Surfacing Bylaw before the rate ~ayers for the surfacing of some
15t miles of road and ~sked them to give consideration to
this bylaw. He then spoke in regard to the calling of the
meetine and suggested that the licences,be increased and the
increased revenue to be earmarked for additional lighting in
the various centres. He drew attention to the fact th~t in
1934 on representation ,of the business men licences were
reduced effective in 1935 and had not been raised since that
time. L sort of round t~ble discussion took p1eoe on the
'matter and Hr. DeWolf on behalf of those }?resent thanked
thE' . . ',e:=V3 f('"2.~ c~lli!:..:; th~ ~~et:"r.l.[; as he had done. It was
moved by I-,!r. Clappi son and Seco,nded by Mr. UcGeachan that
the sugsestion for increasing licences to not over $5.00
each six months be agreed to rroviding th~t the Money be
used solely for increased lightins in the distriot.
This motion was unanimously cerried.
The Reeve asked the visitors if they had any suggestions
in regard to the revision of the Trade Licenoe Bylaw and
it was also sug~ested that they a~journ to ~he upstairs
room for a meeting of their o~n and to rerort back.
T'l-te:r adjourned..._t9....~ upsteirs room end at a 19-t:er t 4 -i.J during the eveninBr,"«a-t-they had decided oh a tttrther' _ "1eeting
in a week~ time before making any recommendations. Some of
the visitors reported'that the early closing bylaw was bet
being enforced. The Clerk was instructed to request the .
~olice to check up on this matter.
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The Council then went into ordinary lIunicipal business and
Pocock made a request f~r a culvert to his property or
a change of the water course in the culvert so that the
uresent course of the water could be changed. The Reeve
thought that this would be reviewed by the Council before
any action should be taken and arrangements were made for
the Reeve and Councillor Mitchell to meet and look this
over on Friday morning at 10 a.m.

Mr.

Ur. Pal lot representing the Board of Trede requested the Municipal
Council to ask the Superintendent of the Uotor Vehicle Branch
to open a Motor Vehicle and Drivers Licence Office in Map)e
Ridge for 1946 and the Clerk was instructed to write the Superintendent of the Motor Vehicle Branch in this matter.
Moved by Coun. Finnie and Mitchell: That Councillor Finnie be granted
50 feet of 12 " cement pipe to be placed on-Prinoess St. to
divert the water from the east side of the street to the west
side of Princess St. same to be oharged to Bridges and Culverts.
CARRIED
The Clerk was instructed to inform the foreman that the Council
wished him to haul gravel for one day steady on 14th Ave • North
and charge same to General Revenue.
This was oonsidered advisable
as all wards used 14th Avenue when obtaining gravel.
Moved by

Coun. Lahti and Finnie: That the B.C. Telephone Co. be asked to
ohange their guy wire at the corner of Kanaka Creek and Lougheed
Hiehway where the~~ road is changed to make room for the traffio
to pass underneath.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Larson: That thE> B. C.,Electrio be asked to
ohange the pole from oentre of at Street south of North St.
to side of roadway.
CARRIED

Moved by Coun. Molntosh and Larson: That the Public Works Dept. be asked
tp allow i hour parking 'on the river road to the west side of
the station.
Q,ABBDID

The Reeve appointed Councillors Finnie and Molntosh as a
Machinery Co~mittee with power to aot in regard to repairs.
It was reported that the present motor of the G.M.C. was beyond
repair and that it was a recommendation of the Machinery Committee
that a new motor be purchased and be ~laced in the machine as soon
as possible.
The Council was.agreable to this.
(

A letter from Mrs .• John Baillie in regard to the culvert on 3rd
Ave. was read and ordered filed. The Clerk to reply stating that
the Council would look this culvert over when making their road
inspeotion.
Secondary Highway estimates totalling $3080.00 for maintenance
and $4207.00 for new work was agreed to and the Clerk to forward
same to the Department of Public Works. for approval.
A letter from the Hunicipallty of Pitt Meadows in regard to obtaining water from the Greater Vancouver Water Board was read and the
Clerk to reply the t the Counoil had made n,) d.oi.ion but would be
elac to attend a meeting at Pitt Meadows when Dr. Cleveland and the
Engineer were present if possible.

«::' •
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The Clerk reported on the fire insuranoe polioy for the fire
fighters and stated that the premium for a crew of twenty
would be approximately $100.00 per year on __ the old polioy
figures and he was instruoted to have the polioy renewed under
this oondition.

An application for a building !,ermit from Mr. H. E.

MacKen~ie

for an extention to his store was anproved and the permit
to be granted.

Moved by

Coun. Larson and Mclntosh: That the
Plans No's K 8800/4336 - 4357 - 4378
Poles to be placed six feet from the
and four feet from the property line
road.

B. C.Electric pole
be approved.
!,roperty on a 66 ft
on the 33 ft.or 40 ft.
CARRIED

Moved by Coun. Mitchell and Finnie: That the subdivision by deed of
the West 60 ft. of Lot 3 of Lot 250 be approved.
CARRIED
A letter from the. B. C. Cancer Institute was read and ordered
filed.

A letter from the B. C. Telephone Co. resarding

the hook up

to the siren was read and 6rdered filed.
Councillor Molntosh stated ths.t he had been asked by Trustee
Isherwood for the removal of the sheds on the Agrloul~ure
grounds alongside of the ellmentary school grounds. The
Reeve sugg~sted that Counoillor Mclntosh interview the
President of the Agricul*ure Ass'n on this matter.
The meet.ing adjourned at 11:30

».~

REEVE

Minutes of Februarv 2nd, 1946.
The regular meeting of the Ma.ple Ridge Counoil was held in
the Municip~l Hall, Haney, B. C. on Saturday, February 2nd,
1946. at 9:15 a.m. Present the Reeve and full Council.
Coun-cillor Lahti being a few minutes late.
lJoved by

Ioun. Larson and McIntosh: That the minutes of January 7th,
8th, 10th and 17th be adouted.
CARRIED
4 letter from the Inspeotor of Municipalities giving approval
to the ~ard Surfacing Bylaw was read and ordered filed for
reference.

~.Tcved

by

Coun. Hitchell and Finnie: That the Haple Ridge
B~llaw No. 164"A"
be now .passed.

H~rdsurfacing

CARRIED
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Moved by Coun. McIntosh and Larson: That the vote of the electors of the
Municipality of Maple Ridge, on the Maple Ridge Hardsllrfacing
Bylaw, i946 No. l64"A" shall be held on Thursday, February 21st,
1946 from the hour of eight o'olook a.m. to eight o'clock p.m. at
the following ~olling booths:
L.O.L. Hall, Hammond
Masonio Hall, Haney
A.R.P. Building, Yenadon
.
Finish Hall, Websters Corners.
Community Hall, Albion
Memorial Hall, Whonook
Community Hall, Ruskin.
That ;r. A. MoIver be apPointed Returning Officer and the tollowing
persons be Deputy Returning Officers tor the said Election.
"ss E. Baillie; Mrs. R. McPhaden: Mrs. H. Le~ge; IJ!r. G. Owenj
Mr. N.M. MoKay and Mr. G. Bartlett.
CARRIED
A letter from the Union ot B. C. Municipalities asking tor any
oomments on the Cameron Report was rea~ and the Clerk was instructed
to order seven copies, one tor eaoh Councillor and one for the
ottio ••
A letter from the B. C. Motor Transpor"tati'on Co. stating that they
were intending to operate their new sched~le on February 16th was
read and ordered tiled.
A letter from the Public Works Department advising that the maintenance estimate ot Secondary Highways tor 1946 were approved, was
read and ordered filed.
A letter from the Park Board setting out their budget tor 1946
amounting to $2375 was read and Altred Chatwin s~oke in regard to
each ot the different items. The Council advised him that their
estimates would be oonsidered when the budget was brought Down.
A letter from the seore~ary ot the }~p1e Ridge Youth Council
requesting the oounoil to set atide '50.00 a month for the Pro-Rec c
instructors salary was read. Mr. George Steeves snoke to the
Counoil in oonneotion with this matter. It was deoided that this
question would be held over until another s~ecial meeting was
called at which time Mr. Steeves would be asked to attend.
1~. X. E. Adair made an otfer tor the Ni ot iot 23, Blk.l, D.L
398, M. 155. This was aocc!:)ted by the following motion:.

MOved by

Coun.Molntosh and Larson: That the Ni ot Lot 23, Blk.l ot D.L
398, Gp.l. Map. 155 be sold to ErnestE. Adair for the sum ot
.1130.67.
CARRIED

Mr. Gerbrandt ot 14th Ave. spoke to the Council in op~osition to
the dumpl Atter oonsiderable discussion on this matter-it was
decided that the Reeve and tull Counoil 'WOuld investigate the
possi bili ties ot a uew si te and ::-n wh ioh the ]Ifaple Ridge Co-op
might possibly be allowed to e~.ot an incinerator tor the
disposal ot their teathers. This matter would be oonsidered when
the weather permitted.

:tr. Dyke ot

Ha~~ond

spoke to the Counoil in regard to the oondition
ot Chiswell St. and also the crossin8 on Princess St. Gravel was
re~u1red to till these holes and the matter was lett to Counoillor
F1nnie to Attend to.
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Mr. White spoke to the Council requesting permission for a
seoond hand permit to be issued on the premise. known aa
Lot 5 of D.L. 398, Gp.l., M. 3206. After some discussion this
was approved by the following motion:
~,roved by

Count :rinnie and Mi tchell: That Mr. White be granted a lioenoe
to operate a Seoond Hand Store in the old teed store on the
Dewdney Trunk Boad in aooordance with the Trade Lioenoe Bylaw.

CARRIED

In oonneotion with the zonning question the Clerk was to write
Mr. Clappison asking him if the Commission would oare to
meet the Counoil for a tull discussion of the Zoning Bylaw
and the legality thereof.
Blaokstock re~resenting the Sohool Board spoke to the
Council in connection wfth the Medical Health Officer for the
Sohool Board and suggested that the Munioipality and the Sohool
Board get together and appoint one Medical·Health -Officer who
'oould handle the two jobs. She was asked to have the Seoretary
of the School Board send a resolution to this effeot to the
Council at which time it would be given consideration.
A~s.

!tr. Wren submitted a plan of the Subdivision of a

~ortion

of

Mrs. Genge's property in Haney which was approved by the
to+lowing resolution:
Moved by

Ooun. Mclntosh and Larson: That the plan of subdi vi-sion ot
Lot P ot Lot 398, Gp.l., Plan 4999 be approved.
CABBIED

Mr. Evans waited on the Council in connection with the work

he had 10ne on 30th Road. On recommendation ot Councillor
Mttohell it was deoided to pay him 0100 being the balanoe due.
Moved by
~

Count Mitchell and Finnie: That Mr.- Evans be ,aid the balanoe
of his contract of one Hundred Dollars($IOO.OO)
CARRIED
A letter from the B.O. Telephone Co. in conneotion with the
removal of a guy wire at the junction of 14th Ave and Lougheed
Highway was read and ordered filed. The Clerk reported that
they had notified him by phone that this guy wire would be
moved at no cost to the Corporation.
A letter from the National Machinery Co. oovering estimated
repairs to the grader was read and ordered tiled for reference.
A·letter trom the Haney Women's Institute enclosing a donation
of $20 toward Physical Recreation equipment was read and the
Clerk to re~ly and refer them to the Haple Ridge Youth Counoil
in this matter.
A letter from the E.R. Taylor Construotion Co. quoting prices
for orushing Bravel was read and filed for reference, as the
quanti ty to be crushed vias in question until after the·F!ardsurfacing bylaw was voted on.
A letter from the Secretary of the School Trustees in conneotion
with the new water line tor the High Sohool was read and ordered
filed.
A letter from the District of Burnaby enolosing a resolution
in regard to Sohool Board estimates was read and filed.
The Clerk to acknowledge the letter and inform the »istriot
of Burnaby that the Council was agreable to endorse their
resolution.
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A oard from the Red Cross Society thanking the Council for the
use of the hall was read and ordered filed.

A letter from T.R. Selkirk enclosing an agreement regarding the
leasing of the :Uaple Ridc;e Langley Ferry to I{.r. Ernest C.Parsons
and the B,"law that would be required to be passed in this connection
were read.
oJ

A motion giving the B:rlaw the first and second reedine; "Nas passed

as follo".'Vs:
Ferr~r

!,!oved by

Coun. Hi tchell and Lahti: That the.....He.l1le Ridee-Langley
Subletting Bylaw No. lel"A" ~'n4~Receive i~s first reading.
Reoeive its second reading

Hoved by

Coun. Finnie and Lahti: Th2t the B.C. Eleotrio pole plan No.
K8800/4405 be approved • Poles to be placed 4 feet from the
pronerty ·line. -'
A letter-from ~.P. Herfort requesting the opening of the old
A.& L. richt of way through Sec. 16, Tp.12, was read ~nd the
Council would investigate this when going o"er t!1e roads •

.

A le1Jterfrom ~ohn Lee in connection with the Stree~ ::'3ht
Rusk~n

at

was read and ·the Clerk to inform the B.C.Electric
line~an in this connection:

A letter from the ·B.C. Electric sfating thatt~ey would string
a TIire for the float con~rol ~nd ~sked one ne~-Dole neer the
water ~ank at a price of $132 was reed and agreed to by the
following motion:
Moved by Coun. UcIntosh and Larson: tt'hat the quotation of the B.C. Electric
Te: the float system of "shut off ~etween pump house a.nd tank be
accepted.
CiUffiIED

Coun. Hclntosh and Lahti: That th'e subdivision of 1')arts of Lots
12,13,14,15,16 & 17 of D.L. 397, Gp.l., ~Jap 31'15 be-'a,proved.
Subject to t~e ~roposed r09d bein~ graded and grav~lled in
AccOTdan'ce wi th Bylaw l-TO. 159"An or a 'cash -bond 'of $50.00 having
been' de!"osi ted w1. tt~ the treasurer:
.
1!oved by

Coun. LQrson and Laht1: ~hat the nlan of subdivsio~_of. portion
of SEi Sec.7, Tp.15, Sk.7842 be approved.
CARRIED

l10ved by

Crun. Larson and Luhti: That the subdivision et Lot 21 of SW-t
Sec.6, Tp.15, ~. 2721 be approved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Flnnle and Mltchell: That the subdiVision of part of
D.L.·265, Gp.l., Sk.9247 be ap~roved.
CARRIED

!.1oved by

Coun~ Hitchell and Finn1e:
That the pl~n of subdivision of part
r.36·ao.of ~ 8eo.29, Tp.12. be a~roved.

CARRIED
Moved by

Coun. F1nnie and Lahti:· That the subdivision by deed of lot 3 of
Lot 242, Gp.l., Map. 2961 be approved.
CARRIED

,

'
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The Clerk informed the Council that Dr. Cleaveland and L~. rowel]
would attend the Pitt Meadov:s Council meeting in the afternoon
at 2 p.m. and that the Haple Ridge Counoil had been invited to
attend.
Moved by Coun. Mclntosh and Larson: The. t the Uarle Ri dge Tax Sale
Bylaw 1946 No. l66"A" Receive its first reading.
Receive its second reading.
CARRIED
I.loved by

Coun. Finnie and Mc1ntosh: That the Hamnond Sewerage Haint6nanoe Bylaw Receive its first reading.
Receive its second reading.
CARRIED
SOCIAL

~SIST~;CE ~CCCl~S

Municipal Married

Munioipal Chinese

Berg, 0 •••••••••••••• $28.00
Edwards, A••••••••••• 40.00
Hynne, F ••••••••• '•••• 38.00
Morgan, W.ll •••••••••• 10.00
~urray, E •••••••••••• 48.00
Rehb'llrger,P. (Uurray)
7.00
N~berg, L •••••.••.••• 28.00

.Take, Wong ••••
Kee, Lim •••••••••••
Lock, Low •••••••.••
81ng, Lee .S~m: •••••

Municipal Single Men.
~lstafso~, G••••••••••20.00
Hanson, A.M •••••••••• 20.00
Sorenson, P •••••••••• 20.00

i!.uniciral Single Women.
Chapman, F •••••••••••• 20.00
~dgar, L.F •••••.••••• 20.00
Fregren, M••••••••••• 20.00
Gowan, M••••••••••••• 20.00
Gray, A..L •••••••••••• 24.00
Hedstrom, M•••••.•••• 20.00
Huston, S •••••••••••• 28.60
McBride, M ••••••••••• 24.00
Snowden, A ••••••••••• 20.00
WalS'h,
20.00
Oollector( Walsh) •••• 1.80

M.............

10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

o ••••••

Inter-Hunic1pal
Dobson, .T.W •••••••••20.00
Jestuck, A••••••••• 27.50
McK11vington, F •••• 40.00
Tiller, C•••••••••• 27.50
Ross, Mrs • .T ••••••• 40.00
Provincial
Parker, S.U •••••••••40.00
Den& Hinister of Finance tl.20
(C~. Savino)
De~. Minister ot Fi~ance 06.00
MacAuley, J)
January Advances.

c

Bain, W. R••••••••••••25.00
Hedstrom, M••••••••• 20.00

Moved by Coun. McIntosh and Finnie: That the above noted accounts
totalling .764.60 be paid.
CARRIED
WATERWORKS

ACCOt~S

Modern 'rotors Ltd.
B.C. Electr10.

Moved by

•

Waterworks Mtce.
.60
Power-84.23,Llght-l.OO
Power-97.20
182.43
Haney Builders Supp.Waterworks mtce.
.80
D.A.Paterson.
•
11.00
Gordon & Belyea Ltd.
"
14.76
Department of Lands.
"
12~OO
Haney-Hammond HotOr Ft. "
5.35
T.Greaves.
Storefoom rent.
9.00 c
Haney Builders Sup. Waterworks Mtoe.
.80
Hanson'sHardware.
"
15.72
Payrolls - Waterworks·mtce.-$253.90
Coun. r.,~cIntosh and Finnie: That the above noted aocounts
totalling 8252.46 and payrolls ast listed be paid.
CABRIED
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GENERAL AccotmS
Ivor Evans.
B.C. Telephone.
Land Registry Office.

On alc ot Contract No.30 Rd.

$ 100.00

45.17
Hall-19.24, Police 25.93
Dep.ot Bylaw-2.50. Arplio6.55
ation for deed-4.05
14.00
Gen. Mtce.
Road Materials Ltd.
42.00
Tlbo1s &. Repairs.
Bam Saari.
22.96
Bridges.
~~ple Ridge Lumber 00.
5.00
Uisc.
Exp.
Hurts Ratl0 Service.
31.25
Super-19.25,
Trust-12.00
Uun. Super. Oom'r.
Hall-9.00,Tool shed-l.OO.
B.O. Electri.c.
59.61
Street lights-49.58
1.30
Hall lights.
Morris Eleotric.
8.00
Hall f'uel.
,F. Bri sbois.
17.50
Haney Sewer Mtce.
Burnett & MoGugan.
Haney Sewer.
16.50
Jas. HoGeaohan.
4.06
L.R.O. Fees.
Land Registry Office.
15.00
Medical
Aid.
.
Dr. G. Morse.
Med. A1d-5.00 Coroner & Inq-6.00 11.00
Dr. L. Broe.
12 months water rate.
24.30
Haney Area Waterworks.
Refund poll tax.
5.00
A.G. Carlson.
Hammond Sewer Mtce.
13.75
J. Cleave.
Stamps.
30.00
Postmaster Haney.
Insuranoe
Premium.
6.50
Ha1 Menzies.
24.00
Dep. :Minister of Finance Keep of' Frisoners
National Machinery Co.
Grader alc
127.50
Can. Net. Institue for
Health
5.00
the Blind.
Arthur Ansell
Bounty on 2 wild cats.
3.00
D. Graham.
Red.Cros.-1.00, Police office-l.OO 2.00
G.Campbell Pharmacy.
Medical Aid.
1.35
Dr. S.R. Arber.
"
2.50
Super of Ohild Welfare. Child Welf'are.
224.40
St.Mary's Hospital
Hospitals.
12.60
Minister ot Finanoe.
Prov •.Infirmary.
34.10
St. Paul's Hospital
Hospitals.
21.00
Minister of Finance
lS!Fl.20
"
Vancouver Gen. Hosp.
'2.S0
"
North Vanoouver " "
14.'0
"
Slocan Community Hosp.
10.50
"
Me.tsqui-Sumas-Abbotsford
General Hospital.
.70
"
2.80
"
"
"
"
Kin~s Dauehters Hosp.
4.90
"
Royal Colurnbian Hosp.
255.50
"
Raney Builders Supplies. Pire~Hall
exuense.
23.80
Standard Oil Oo.ot B.C. Gas &. Oils • .
84.00
Imperial Oil Co.
237.99
"
"
Sterline Garage.
Trucks.
1.65
Harry Cook.
Bridges.
4.00
Port Haney Brick Co.
Wd.-3-2.56,Wd.4-3.54
5.10
Canadian Pacific Rlwy.
Miso. Road Rental.
1.00
Vanoouver Gen. Hosp.
O.P. Dept. charges.
2.75
H. Watson.
Tools &. repairs.
17.10·
S"lndries.
Postage Stamps 3l.44,Insur
stamps.-27.09,Stationery-4.78,
L.R.O -4.00,Adm.2.55
68.86
Haney BUilders Supplies. Haney Sewer.
20.15
Hanson Hard\'mre Co.
Culverts & Bridges.
12.00
Receiver General.
Unemp. Insurance.
74.80
Land Registry Qffice.
Returns for .Tanuery
15.88
G. Canpbel1. Pharmaov.
Fire Dept. hp.
3.00
Gen. Acoident Ass'nwCo. Volunteer Fire Crew. Insur.
88.43
Payrolls
Wd.l-$150.80,Wd.2-$204.50,Wd.3-$l'3.10,Wd.4_$264.47.Wd.5-~40.55
Gen .Mtoe-$2Q9 .65, Bridges-$97 .30 ,Seo .Hr:ys-$545 .95 ,Hanev Se\,!er-$S4.88
Admin.-$593.35, Sohools $11350.04.
~
Moved by Ccun. UoIn tosh and Finn1e: That the r·,bove
noted aCC0 1 mts totalling
.2138 .21 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CiJffiIED
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Counoillor LahtI informed t~e Counoil that the bridge near
Kimola's rlace on 5th Road was in a really dangerous condition
and the Clerk was ordered to notify Mr. Greenwell not to
haul any more logs over this bridge until re~air8 oould be
made. Mr. Lahtiintormed the Council t.hat Ur.Alex Mcllntosh
would contract to ~~ll this bridge at a figure of 80~ per yard
· and that the till would take between 500 ~d 700 cubic tards.
It was agreed to give this oontract by the followin~ motion:
Hoved b.y

Ooun. Lahti and JJarson: That :Ur. A. MoIntosh b1 f·1ven a oonfilL 5th Road tiLl at 80~ per yard to start the job
right away. A~proximately 800 eu. yds. required.
CJUmIED
tr~ct ~~

·
·
·
·

The Clerk re~o!'ted that he had been notified that the Dewdfley
Trunk Road east of the Hardsurfaoing was in very bad condi tion and that the bus J.ine getting stuck. I·t was deoided
that the Clerk should inform the foreman to gravel this roat
as soon as possible.

The Clerk was also instructed to infroI!1 the foreman to have
· a number of new planks placed in the 11th Ave bridge over
Kanaka Creek.

·

Moved by Coun. HcIntoak and Larson: That a Publio meeting be held in
· the Masonic Hall, Haney, B. C. on the 14th of February, 1946
at 8 p.m. to discuss and answer questions in regard to the
Hardsurfacing Bylaw.
CARRIED

The.meeting adjourned at one p.m.

'~BEEVE
•

·~
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:,:inutes of the Court o'f'Revision of the l.ssessnent Roll
February 8th, 1946.
The Court of Assessment Revision o~ened et 10 a.m.
8th, 1~46 ".Vi th Counc:f:D C'lT.' ~,Ti tchell absent.

FridQ~r,

February
..1

,lloved by

,

Ooun. UcIntosh e.nd Larson: Th9.t Reeve ~.!ussallem be chairman of the
Oourt 3D..d tha.t Mr. Hawk1ns act
Clerk of the .Court.

u.

CbBRIED

ReT'resentatives of fmlr Communi ty Halls being present the:r T--ere
as'ked to pr'3sent their comrlct!'"ts first. ~~-:!. l"lere of the c,1nion
that the to..~= burden 1"18.5 too heavy an.d 7:ere c.sl-rtn~ for some "f'01"'M of
relief • Eitr~r a lower assessment or a reduction in taY.'~~ 0!'
bett.~r still 2 complete exem~ticn.
Mrs. Hartnell represented
Hammond, Mrs. Sterling wt'r:_~' ;'-~, Mr. ;re Edge l..lb1on c.nd ~.:r. !:11land
the Finnish Organization, Websters Corners. The ~tter ~~s
discussed from all uncles and the present 1946 assessment w~s
allowed tc stand o..s the Court considered that t~ey were now unifor~
and re"'resented fair cO!'l1"?rative vc.lues. However, it v:c:..s B¥
the unanimous 0'Din10n or- (l.11 that these public halls should have
assistance. The representatives retired ~':1 th th'9 underst::mc!ing
that help from the Council, would be f~r~~cooing t~~t ~~vld meet.
with their a~~roval.

.

.?-.,

~!oved

by

Coun. HcIntos1:l and Le.rson: That appeal on Roll no. 2817, A.Buckholz
(present) was not allowed. ~ssessnent to stand.
CABHIED

!,~oved

by

Coun. Hclntosh and Ltihti: That a~peals on Rolls No. 933 e: 934
cTust1n Anderson (rresent) be not allov1ed. 1946 :"ss:: 3::rn,en t to stand.
- CA...1:ffiIED

LIoved by

Coun. Larson and ~inn1e: ~h3t ~~peal on Holl No. 2077, Waino
Makela(present) be allowed and a redllction ot $500 on 1m!,roYements
due to fire loss.
C~IED

Moved by

Coun. Lnhti and linn1e: That ap~eal on Rolls No. 2110 & 2111
be allowed and assessment on land be reduced l~. F.O. Pesonen •
. 'C:ABRIED

1.!oved by C~un. Lahti and J'innie: Ths.t 0,!'pea1 on Roll No. 2322 be allowed
and assessnent on 1m~rovements be reduced by 10%. L.Walton(preasnt)
CARHIED
\

~oved by

Coun. Larson and Mc1ntosh: That a:ppeal on ~oll Ho. 771
I & C.E. Lehdon(present) be not allo~ed and that the 1946 assessment stand as is.
CARRI:ED

Moved by

Coun •. Larson and Laht1: That arpeal on Rolls No. 1740 and 1741
C.W. Courtney(present) be not allowed. and that the 1946 assessment stand as is. C~IED

Moved by

Moved by

Moved by

The Court adjourned at 12;15 ,.n and reconvened at 1:45 p.m.
Coun. Laht1 and Finnie: That appeal on Roll No. l688,;r.C.& J.A.
Edwards '(preaant) be not allowed and that the 1946 assessment
s1land as is.
CARRIED
Coun. Mclntosh and Larson: That a!1peal on Roll No. 3321, W.J.Aucoin
be allowed and assessment on improvements be reduced by lO~
CARRIED

on

Coun. Larson and Laht1: That appeal
Roll No. 942.~.J & C.G
not allowed and that the 1946 assessment stand ~s ls.

Yeo~nsbe

C~ED

~
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of the Court ot Revls10n of the Assessment Roll -'continued
Febru~ry

!a:>ved by

8th, 1946,

Coun. 'inn1e and Larson: 'I'hat, 8",,,eal Dn BoIl Uo. 1699
R.J. & ~!. Clark be net allo~ed ~~d that the 1946 asseSSMent
st:md as Is.
CARRIBJ)

Moved by

Coun. Laht1 and Larson: Th~t s~p8al on Roll No. 1972
Letlt1a Stewart be not allowed and that the 1946 assossment
stand .(lS 1s.
CaRRI:B:D
Coun. Laht1 and 1"1nnle: That appeal on Roll No. 798,
Chrlst1na C. Wlcklund, be not allowed and that the 1946
assessment stand as 1s.
CARRIED

Hoved by

o.oun. :i'lnnle and Laht1: .-That appeal on &11 rio. 2Sft 3Sg2

F.J. Herste.d, be allowed and that the 1mprovement assessment
be reduced by $150
CARIum

Moved by

Moved .by

Ooun. Lah ti and Larson: 'rho. t appeal Dn Ro-ll r~o. 2581
J. Halfnight, be allowed und th8.t the assessrr.ent be reduced
to the 1945 assessment of $60 wild.
.
CARRIED

Coun. Lar.son and Mclntosh:'

'l'ha t a:npea1 on R'Jll No. 1912
cl 1 to 3 of 19, ~ 8ec:20,
tp.12. be not allowed and that the 1946 assessment stand
o.s is.
CARF..IED

M. &. I.B. Martyn, J.. ts.6 to 11

.
:.1oved by

Coun. Lahti and 1"1nn1e. That. a!,~eal on Roll 370l,W.R. Webb
be allowed and that the assessment be Incree.sed by $600.
CARRIED

).1oved by

Coun. Lahtl and Finnle: 'rhe.t a:t:'peal on R~ll 2l72,F.W.Watson,
be allowed and that t~e assessment on lot one, land only be
reduced by 20%.
OARRIED

:loved by

Ooun. Larson and Lahti: That a~peal on Roll 3698,R.S.Colbeck,
be allowed and that the assessment on improvements be reduced by ~150.00.
CARRIED

2~oved

Cc-un. Finnie and Larson: That appeal on Roll 1386-7
G.F. llarrls be not allowed and th.e 1946 assessment stB;nd
as is.

by

CARRIED

:40ved by

Moved by

Coun. Lahtl and Finnie: That appeal on Roll No.l~85
G.E.Sayers,be not allowed and 1946 assessment stand as is.
CARRIED
Coun. Larson and Fimile: That a:,pea1 on Iloll No. 863-3
M. Rex, be not allowed and 1946 assessment stand as is.

A.F.~
.,j,.

r.

:~Ioved b,,~
I··

11ove.4r...Jly

.

Ck.RRIED

.

Coun. Molntosh and Larson: 'l'hat a:npea1 on Roll No •.3314,
D.Knaack, be not allowed and 1946 assessment s~and as 1s.
CARRIED
Coun. La.rson and Mclntosh: 'l'hat the Oourt of Revision ot
February 8th,1946 be now closed and that tbe Roll as now revised be the Assessment Roll tor the year 1946.
CARRIED
The Court adjourned at 2:45 p.M.
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. Minute. 01- FebruarY 8th. 1946.
A special meeting of the Maple Bidge Co~oil was held i'n the
Munioipal Hall, Haney, B.O. at 2:45 p.m. ~ebruary 8th, Ig46.
All but Oounoillor Mitohell being present.
The Baeve reported that a meeting with the Town Planning Commission
would be held on Monday, February 11th, 1946 around 8 p.m. The
Counoil would sit at 7:30 p.m. at which time it was requested that
Mr. HcGugan be present •

(
~.

.A letter from B'.lrnet and UcGugan snowing the proposed wharf and

fishermans float at the end ot lOth road was read in which they
requested that the Municipality grant the Dominion Government
a foreshore lease for the constructing of the said improvements.
This was dealt with by the following motion:

~.

! Moved

by

r

Ooun. Lahti and Finnie: That the Municipality of'Maple Ridge
hereby oonsents .to the granting ot a toreshore lease at the South
end of lOth Road in D.L. 275, Gp.l., taking into consideration
the same will be for the use and convenience of the fishermen and
residents of the Munioipality.
CARRIED

A letter from the Greater Vancouver Water Bo~rd stating th&t the
cost of bringing a water main from Coquitlam to 13th Ave in
Maple Ridge would require a guarantee of tlO,500 per year was read
-and it was decided that the w~ter question would be discussed
with the engineer, .Mr. UoGugan at the Monday meeting.
£ letter from G. A. Hood,

S~perintendent of Motor Vehicles stating that it was not practical to open up a Motor Vehicle or
Driver.'s License Branoh tor Maple Ridge. was read and the Clerk
was instructed to send a further letter in t~is reg~rd to
Mr. McDonald, M.L.A •• as the O-~uncil conside..red th9.t his Q.r~uements
were not ~ufficient.

Uoved by

C~un.

Finnie '2nd McIntosh: That R.O. MoDonald, M.L.A. be notified
tha t motor 1ioenoes and dri vert s licences be issued in Hane~r.
C~IED

from the B. E. Electrio regarding a ~ole
and also in reference to an extension on
read and ordered filed •

~ letter
~osition
w~s

placed in a
6th Road

•~ letter from the I-Iational Insti tute tor the Blind requestine Cl
grant was read and the Reeve felt that this question should be
taken up wi th the l'lunicipal Officers Association to see what the
other munici~~liti~s were doin~ on this matter.

A. letter showing the new schedule of the B. C. Motor Trans":1ortation
Co. were laid on the table for the information ef the Coun~il.
The Ig46 budget of the Faaser Valley Union Library amounting to
.$2255.60 w~s read and acce:pted by the following mlbtion.
Moved by

Coun. McIntosh and Larson: That the I,ibrarv t:iX b' Ded on a tax o"r
35~ per head(or $2256.60) be accepted for the year 1946.
C~IED

A letter and resolution from the Cor!'oru tion o'!' L!:'nLle~r in regerd
to sohool eduoa tion costs was re8.d and endorsed by thi s ~:'mi c l:pe.li ty

Hoved by

Coun. Mclntosh c..nd Larson: That the Laneley res0lut1on re: the
Cameron re~ort be endorsed.
C.iJillIED
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Coun. L&rson and McIntosh: Thnt the B. C.Eleotric pole plans
!ro's K.8800/4423, 4408 and 4428 be a!'!'roved.
C&IDIED
The Clerk was to write the B. C.Electrio requesting them to
remove a pole situated at u9roximately the mildle of the
-rood on l2tb Ave. at the junction of the Lougheed Highway.

Moved by

Coun. Finnie and Lahti: That the ".Tax Sale Lands Bylavi 1946
No. 166"A." be now !':issed.

Moved by

Coun.· TfcIntosh and Finnie: That the Hammond Sewerage Halntenance Bylaw 1945 No. l65"A" be now passed.
CARRIED

::1oved by

Coun. Larson and Lahti: That the lIa::;>le Ridge-Langley Ferry
Subletting B~rlaw No. l67""k" be now passed.
CARRlED
On instructi~ns of Reeve Kussallem the Clerk presented an
amendment to the.Sewer Connection Regulation Bylaw placing
the costs of sewer connection at $15.00 instead of the old
figure of $2.00 was read and given its first and second
reading by t~c following.motion:

:.~oved

by

Goun. r.1cIntosh and Finnie: That the sewer Connections RegAmendins Bylaw 1946 No. 168"A".
Rec6tve its first reading.
Receive its second reading.
CARRIED

1110. ti on

i.~oved

by

Coun. Lahti and Larson: That Ward 4 be gran ted $50.00 for
extra work to be done on road work and charged to U&rd
apprmpr1ation.
CAL1RIED
The Reeve reported that he h&d had 1.~r. J".L. King, Assistant
District Engineer out to look at the Kanaka Creek Ro&d and
be suggested that nothing be done .until the dry weather set
in when the north b~nk of the road should be lulldozed and
material used to fill in on t~e portion that has drop,ed
away and th&t a::;>roximately a 2 feot ditch be made "along
the north bank to carry away all water collecting there.
While lIre King';'recommended this nl'ocedure he had also stated
that he wo'"ld have his che1.1' look this situation over and
then advise the Reeve.
A letter and plan of the proposed sewer extension along the
lane between 8th and 8t A.ve' s rrorth r-f l'Jorth Street and
!,repared by D.G. McGugan was res.d an'" discussed but no action
was taken at the present time ••
The meeting adjourne.i at 4:25 }1.m.

>~
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Minutes

9' February 11th. 1946.

A s!,eoial meeting ot the Munioipal Counoil was held it:t the
MuniDipa1 Hall, Haney, B. C. on Monday, Februery 11th, 1946 at
7:30 p.m. Present tbe Heeve and full Counoil with the exoeption
of Counoillor Mitohell who did not arrive until 8:10 p.m.
Mr. D.J. MoGugan of New Westminster was present and a general
disoussion ofa water supply tor the Hunioipality took plaoe.
It was- final13' deoided the t 1fr. HoGugan enc. :Mr. Pa.llot shm.'.ld
make a survey of the hills north ot Haney wi th r!. "1ew to assertaining it any potential water su~ply was available.
r.!r. George Steeves ot Hammond spo~e to the Council in regard to
the salary ot the Pro. Rec. Instruotor. He gave a few figures
paid by oertain oities and munici~alities alone this same line
and after some discussion the tollowing motion was ~assed:

~

Count HoIntosh and Larson: That fifty dollars per month be paiN
to the l,~aple Ridge Youth Counoil toward the salary of tr..e instruotor.
C1JlRIED
.Mr. Abbott spoke to the Ccmnoil in regard to the tearing down ot

the sheds on the Agriculture grounds. He wanted to blow definitely
whether the Ac;ricul ture Association or the l!unicipal Council had
the say in the buildings. After a review of the deed held by the
Corporation it was'decided that the buildines belonged to the
~J~nioipality.to be clealt with as they saw fit.
_~he members of the Town Planning Commission:with the.exoeption of

George Steeves ware present and t~e pros and cons of the Zoning
Bylaw were discussed at length. It was also poiu-ted Ol,t that a
oQnfusion existed as to the terms of the various Town Planning
~.Commissioners ~nd to rectify same the following motion was ~assed.
~oved

by

C'oun. rfcIntosh and Larson: That the following ,!,~!'s')ns he a~'~ointed
to the Town Planning Oommission:
fT. !Tenzies
f'ol· c, 3 yec.r ~eriod.
V. Edge
for a ~ year !Jeriod.
,
J'. Hadgkiss tor~, 2 yec.r "r')eriod.
,.' J..@ ~ ~
W. C\a~,ison for a 2 year :p€!'iod..
.:../,1
I
G. Steeves. fe,!' a 1 yec.r period.~ N ~'1f$j,t(""1 ':
A.F. Hanson for 'a 1 year ~eriod.) ~
~
CARRIED

t

.Ioved by 1:;01ln • - HcInto)lh and I.c.rson: Tl,<' +: t."'e Sewer Conr..eotions Reeult:.. tion
~encing B:Tlaw 1946 !-:O. l68"A"
be now passed.
CARRIED
lbved by

Ccun. Finnie and Lahti: That tra Hamf!'l('\n~_ S~\'~eraee Ltce.
no. 155"A" be rec')nsiderer:, f'ina.J ly T'&ssed Cone!. c.do~toc".

E~r'1c..',7

Ucved by

Cbun. Hitchell and F1nnie: mh=.t the HapIe Ridge Tax S~le Lands
B!rlaw No. J ~(!.";,." be reconsidered, fina.,ly passed and adopted.
C~~I::::D

~oved by

"("\'~ ..-. Larson and Laht1: 'l'ha t the Uaple Hidge-L£..ngley Ferry
&Ju.il~tU·ng BYlaw No;, l67"~" be reconsidered, finally, passed
an4 adopted.

CABRIED
The Clerk presented a statement s~owing the taxes uaid by the
various comrluni t~r halls in the district in 1943 and 1945 and
showing the net increase between the two figures.- In oonform1 ty
with the wish of the Counoil of a ,rior meeting the Council made
the following motion cranting donutions.
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Minutes ot 7ebruarl 28th. 1946.
A speoial meeting ot the Munioipal Counoil was held in the
Munioipal Hall, Raney, B. C. Thursday February 28th, 19~& at
8 p.m. Present the Beeve and tull Counoil with the exoeption ot Counoillor tarson.

Mr. A. Chatwin and P. Bell ot the Park Board were present
and asked the Counoil it they were
appropriation tor 1946. They were
had not·been prepared yet but that
made at the present time. fhis was
motion:

Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Lahti:
to the P.~k Board.

ready to grant them their
intormed that the buoaet
a s11ght advanoe ooult be
done by the tollowing

That a grant ot $5&.00 be given
CABRIED

Park Board also suggested that under the Hardsurtacing
programme that 14th Ave. be given tirst consideration. Thi.
was agreed ~o by the tollow1ng motion:

~he

Moved by

Coun. Mitohell and 7inn1e: That the hardsurtac1ng ot 14th Ave
be given tirst oonsideration.
The Sohool Board e8~imate. tor 194& showing net requirements
trom the Munioipality at .70,800 were discussed at length
and 1t was decided to return ~hese to the School Board tor
adjustment as they were oonsidered exoessive.

Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Mitohell: That Sohool estimates be rejeoted and sent baok to sohool board tor reajustment.
CABRIlW

The tollowing report ot the Returning Ottioer was read.
To:

Reeve & Councillors,
Munioipal1 ty ot Maple Ridge,
Haney, B.C.
Dear Sirss

I beg to advise you ot the result ot the poll
on the "Maple Ridge Hardsurtaoing Bylaw, 194& No. l64"A" taken
on Pebruary 21st, 194&.
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Tot&] .cte. oast •••••••••••.•• 6~g
Total votes tor ••••••••••••••• ~35
Total v~tes against ••••••••••• 122
Vote. sp01lt •••••••••••••••••• 2
I deolare this to be a true statement at the votes oast.
Sworn betore me at Haney, B.C.
this 22nd day ot February, Ig46.

J.A. Molver(signed)
Returning Offioer

H. M. Davenport
Munioipal Clerk.
Moved by

Coun. Finnie and Mitohell~ That the Returning Otticer's report
on the Hardsurtaoing Bylaw be adopted.
CAHRIED

Moved by

Coun. Mitohell and Molntosh: That the Maple Ridge Hardsurtaoing
Bylaw 1946 No. 164"A" be reoonsidered. finally passed and
adopted.
CARRIED

A letter trom the oommission on Provinoial - Munioipal relations
outlining the points ot the brief was read and the Clerk was
instructed to acknowledge this stating that it was receiving
consideration and that a briet would be presented at a later date.
The Reeve also stated that the Secretary ot the Reeves' Association
be contaoted with a view to having the lower Yraser Valley
Municipalities present a consolidated brie~. This was considered
to be a good move by the Council.
A letter trom J.S. Pearoe reporting on the sanitary conditions
at a septio tank on the property ot Mrs. M. Martyn was read and
to be reterred to the Health Otficer for a report.
The Secretary ot the Board ot Trade wrote asking the Counoil
it something oould be done regarding the retuse truck left standing on 8th Ave in front of the Muskett Meat Market. The Clerk to
reply that the Reeve and CounCillor Mclntosh would interview the
party in question regarding this condition.
The Secretary of the Raney Athletio Club asked permission tor the
use of the Agrioulture grounds tor a Field Day on May 24th, 1946.
also tor the us~ of the grader for the purpose ot laying out a
regulation track.
The Council agreed to grant them the use of
the grounds but would give consideration regarding the use of the
Munioipa~ grader at a later date.
~uotations

on graders trom the Finning Tractor Co. Ltd were read
and to be filed tor reterenoe.

A letter from E.S. Jones • District Engineer in oonnection with
parking on the River Road at the end of 8th Ave was read and
Oouncillor Molntosh was requested to interview the Cooperative
plant.
A letter trom the Salvation Army asking for the yearly grant was
ordered referred to the finanoe committee.
A letter from H. Menzies regardingrenewal of the guardian bond
was read and the Clerk ordered to renew same.
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A letter trom the Park Board advising that Mr. A. Chatwin had
been apPOinted ohairman tor 1946 was read and ordered tiled.
A letter trom the n.B.e.M. enelosing a copy ot the amended

oonstitution was read and ordered tiled.
Letters trom the Distriot ot Mission, Distriot ot Surrey
and the ~ownship ot Langley were read in whioh they adTised
that at the present time no grants were being made towards
the Pro. Reo. Instruotors salary.
Letters trom the National Institute ot the Blind asking the
Oounoil to grant approval ot eye examinations tor Mr.
Desjardines and Mrs. Jean Meek were read and approved.
A letter trom the Township ot Langley re; the
and ordered tiled.
Moved by

~erry

was read

Coun. Molntosh and Lahti: That Dr. G. Morae be appOinted
Medical Health Otticer for 1946 at a tee o~ .200.00 tor the
year.
CARRIED
A letter from the Maple Ridge School Board asking permiSSion

tor the appointment ot a Sohool Health Inspeotor was read
and approved by the tollowing motion2
Moved by

Coun. Mitchell and Yinnie: That the School be giTen permission
to appoint a Sohool Health Inspector and that they be intormed
that Dr. G. Morse has been appOinted M.H.O. tor 1946 for
Counoil purposes.
CARRIED

ot the letter to Olerk Thompson ot Pitt Meadows trom
the Manager ot the B.C. Telephone Co. regarding inter-exchange tolls was read and ordered t1led.

A copy

A letter from the Greater Vancouver Water Distriot regarding
supplying of water to Maple Ridge and Pitt Meadows and stating that the guarantees required would be reduo*4 trom the
ortSinal figure to $6,300 for Maple Ridge and $2,700 for
Pitt Meadows was read.

It was reported· that Mr. McGugan was going to make a survey
ot the hills this week end and it was telt that this discussion
would be to the advantage it his report was received. The
Clerk was to write Mr. Cleveland stating that the Oounoil
WOuld discuss this question tully next week.
A letter trom the Secretary of the Building Trades Association

requesting a meeting with-the Council was read and the Clerk
to introm them that as soon as convenient a joint meeting
would be called in this connection.

B. C. Electric stating that they would move
the pole at the oorner ot 12th and Lougheed Highway olear of
the new road allowance was read and ordered filed.

A letter trom the

A letter from R. O. MoDonald, M.L.A. reporting that the Department of Motor Vehioles was not prepared to open up a
licence ottioe in the Municipality was read and ordered filed.
Moved by

Coun. McIntosh and rinnie: That a bylaw be prepared oharg1ng
eonstruotion ot oulvert. to the property concerned, and that
the oharge be $15.00 per oulvert.
CARRIED

•
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Minute. ot February 28th. 1946 - oontinued

Moved by

Coun. Mitohell and Y1nn
That the Maple Ridge Private Crossings Bylaw 1946 No.
•
leo.'" its tirst eading.
Reoei.ft its seoond reading
CARRIED

Moved byCo.un. M1tohall and J'inn1e: That the sohool regulation at
Alexander Robinson Sohool be entorced by the polioe.

CARRIED

Ooun. Molntosh amd Laht1: That Oouncillors trom each ward be
be fi~e prevention,otficers and also that the toreman be a
prevention otfioer.

CARRIED

The Oounoil agreed to the granting ot reliet to Mrs. Anna Rempel
and
Elizabeth Baok.

Mr..

~he

Clerk requested the Oounoil to state their policy of exemption
tor road. poll and.: library tax and it was decided that any
member ot the army or reserve would have to produce a letter trom
his otfioer oommanding to be able to be entitled to an exemption.
A request was made by Mr. Turkington to reopen the Herdon Beauty
Parlour on 9th Ave. This was ,greed to by the following motion:

Moved by

Moved by

Ooun. Molntosh and Mitchell: That W.E. Turkington be given
permission to open the 'eau'7 parlour on 9th Ave.

....

CARRIED

Coun. Molntosh And 'Laht1s That the subdiVision by deed ot the
westerly 33 feet ot Lot 47 ot Lot 398, Gp.l., Map. 2899 be approved.
CARRIED

.
,..
Moved by' Ooun. M1. tohell and 1innie: That the S'ewer Connections "Begulation
.Amending Bylaw, 1946 No. l68"A" be reoons'idered, tinally passed
and adopted.
CARRIED

swt 5eo.27, Tp.12
was read and the Clerk to reply that the Oouncil wanted $75
tor this lot.

An offer by Glarenoe Edge ot' .50"ror Lot 12 ot

The Clerk was instruoted to write Mrs. R.B. Smith and h~r agent
James Riddle advising them that a toilet and oonneotion to the
Hammond Sewer system must be installed within sixty days otherwise
. ,the Counoil would have to take aotion to have same installed and
charged against the property.
~he

Reeve reported that he had been do~ to the U.S.A. to obtain
repairs for the present grader or to purchase a new grader. He
reported that repairs were praotically impossible to obtain and
that a new grader was out of the question. This matter would be
disoussed at the regular meeting on Saturday again.

A disoussion as to the oolleotor for Road, Poll and Library Taxes

took place and Reeve Mussallem suggested Mrs. Needham and asked
Counoillor Laht1 to interview her in this regard prior to Saturdays
meeting.
.
In connection with the lioenoes it was suggested that the Municipality colleet the dog licences and the Clerk was to look into
this matter with a.view to preparing a bylaw.

The meeting adjourned at 11:05 p.m.

J

CLERK
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Minutes of March 2nd. 1946
The regular meeting or the Maple Bidge Council was held in
the ~cipal Hall, Baney, B. O. on Saturday March 2nd ,1946
at 9:13 a.m. Present the Reeve and tull Council.
Moved by

Count Larson and Mclntosh: That the minutes ot 7eb. 2nd,
8th 11th and Court ot Revision ot Feb. 8th be adopted.
,

CAJUlIED

Mr. Joseph Brooks spoke to the Council requesting a street
light on the corner ot 3rd Ave and Lougheed Highway.

Moved by

Count Finnie and Mitchell: That a light be placed on the
Corner at 3rd Ave. & Hi-way.

CABRDm

Mr. R. Franklin representing the Alexander Robinson Community
Club requested permission trom the Council to erect a shelter
at the comer or 17th ATe. and Dewbey Trunk Road. This was
agreed to subject to the location 'eing O.K'd by Councillor
Mitchell.

Mr. Robson presented a petition asking tor repairs to-13th
Ave. The Counoil was sympathetio to this work being done
but due to the many demands by the trucks tor graTel and
the breakdown or the grader, he was informed that the road
may be delayed some while betore being repaired.
Mr. Layton and Mr. Larson presented a petition to obtain a
supply ot water trom the Haney Area Water System. This matter
was disoussed and the question ot suttioienoy ot supply was
to be reterred to Mr. MoGugan, and until his report was made
in oonneotion with this no aotion would be taken.
Mr. R. Isherwood , School Trustee spoke to the Council regaNing the removal of the sheds on the Agriculture grounds.The
Counoil deoided that they would exaaine these buildings at
2 o'olook in the atternoon.

Mr. Dean who operated a garbage oolleotion was present and
asked the Counoil to oo-operate with him in getting the
rubbish in the distriot oleaned up. Atter some discussion
it was decided to leave any detinite aotion in abeyanoe tor
the present.
Pat Carr asked the Counoil tor permission to subdivide hi.
property leaving a torty toot road allowance trom the
lougheed Highway to the River Road. The Counoil was agreable
to acoept the subdivision leaving suoh road allowanoe.

Mr. O. Jokela wanted to purchase the old oedar on SIt ot
Seo.2l,

MOved by

~p.15.

This was agreed to by the tollowing motion;

Count Larson and Molnto~: ~at Mr. Jokela be sold the old
oedar .nags and wind talls on the SBi Seo.21., Tp.15 tor
the sum ot $80.00 and he be given 8 months to remove same.
CARRIED

Counoillor Lahti reported that he had oontaoted Mrs. Needham
and that she did not care tor the job ot acting as oolleotor
ot road, poll and library taxes.
Mr. Alex Osmond was present
and spoke to the Counoil regarding the.. oollections and the
oommission allowed. It was suggested that he look intO this
matter further_ betore making up his mind.
A lengthy report trom Mr. A. G. Miller covering the condition
ot the high bridge on 32nd Ave was read and oontents noted.
The Clerk was to write Mr. Miller asking him tor an estimate
ot the oost ot labour in oonneotion with the required repairs.

-
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Minutes ot Maroh 2nd,

~g46

- oontipued

Mr. Norrish and Mr. Ward spoke to the Counoil regarding obtaining
eleotrio light and the Reeve replied that he had been in oontaot
with The B.C. Electric and that in all probability the line would
be strung alons 6th Road oommencing trom 31th Ave even though
the roa~ to. approximately one third mile was only ten teet wide.
Letters trom A. Howatson and ~. Fahl requesti~g the opening ot a
road to their property was read and it was decided that the toreman should make a review ot this road and report on its approximate
cost.
A letter trom R.A. Hood requesting the opening ot 8th Road in
D.L. 432 was read and the Clerk to reply that this matter was
gOing to be looked into by the Counoillor tor that ward.

An application by Mrs. Keaney to purchase 25 acres ot municipal

land in the REi ot the swt ot Sec. 7, Tp.15 was .read and on the
intormation trom the Clerk that this property had improvements
thereon it was decided that the property should be advertised tor
sale.

Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Larson: That the Dog Tax Bylaw, 1946 No. II-/(flReceive its first reading.
ReG.ive its second reading.
CARRIED

The tollowing letter was presented to the Oounoil by Reeve
Mussallem:
Gentlemen:
On Deoember 15th, 1945 as you are aware I was reoalled to the
otfice ot Reeve, and elected by such a ~jority that beyond doubt
the eleotors looked on to my suocessful steering ot the MuniCipal
ship through troublesome times in the past to be repeated, and
this wish no doubt was emphasi~ed by the unprecedented majority at
votes, and must be heeded by u~ all.
Therefore I am taoed with tl;1e taot that we must either pay a
oompetent Road Engineer for a.lengthy report on the neoessary work
ot oonstruotion particularly o~ b~idges, with a view to getting the
most suitable and permanent so~ution ot that problem, and its cost
trom the best source, or that ~e continue to do the work ourselves
and let the MuniCipal ship ot State dritt.
: The road p;rogramme will a 1110· be required to be expertly arranged
~nd oarried out, and not in a haphazard manner aa it has been in
the recent past.
· Either this or advertise to~ an experienoed Engineer on a permanent yearly basis. Sinoe the Municipality is growing so fast,
we must speoialize on high grade construction, and better expendlt-.e
9f our funds than in the past.
· We have not. at the present ~ proper Public Works Department
prganized to suffioiently oarry. out the growing needs ot the
Municipali ty, and the matter ha,s been discussed suffioiently to
~he point of some immediate dec~sion.
We must not proorastinate in
~1ew of the expressed wish of tpe tax payers, who have indioated
~heir desire for permanenoy and. efficiency.
This intention will also tak~ oare ot the problem ot our ~oad
and maohinery for the. programme.
· This is my proposal, tor whi9h I am golng on record, and I am
asking each of you to make a definite decision likewi~e, so we
may be able to proceed to carry. out the evident de*1re ot the
eleotors.
(signed) S. Mussallem
Reeve.
·

~quipment

MOved by

Coun. 71nnie and Molntosh: That we oall for tenders tor a
Munioipality engineer stating experience and wages required. Tenders
to be in not later than 14th day ot Maroh.

CARRIED
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Clerk was instruoted to write Mr. B.S. Zones, Distr10t
Rngineer ask1ng him t.z it he was st1ll willing to oontrlbute
1/3 ot the oos:' ot the proposed drainage o.t, the lO1Jer part
or Bammond ToWnslte.
~he

Moved by Count Molntosh and Larson: That plan ot .tn. ot Lot 1 ot 16
ot ».1.• 245, Gp.l., be app~oved and the approv1ng ott1oer
autbD.lzedto s1gn same.
CAlmm

Moved by

Count Melntoah and Lahti: That plan ot 8ubdiv1sion ot lot
ot 11 ot Blk.l., ot Lot 247" Gp.l be 'approved a.nd the
approv1ng 0tfioer ahthor1zed to sign same.
2

CABRIEJ)

Moved by

Count Mclntoshand·M1tohell: That plan ot Pt ot Lot 17, D.L.
397, Gp.l., be approved and the approving ottioer authDrized
to s1gn same.
CABRDm

Moved by Ooun. Molntosh and Larsonz That plan ot 1.405 ao.ptn. ot
Lot l8(tormerly Lot 5 ot Lot 18) and 0.93 ao. ot a 2.097
ao. ptn ot Lot 18 ot n.L. 397, Gp.l., be approved and ,the
approving ott1oer authorized to sign same. '
MOved byCoun. Mclntoah and M1tchell: !bat the subd1vision ot Lot 1
ot Lot 24', Gp.l., Map io07 be approved.

Soc1al Assistane. Acoounts.
MUniOlial Married
!aok, ••••••••••••••••••,O.OO
Berg, C••••••••••••••••• 28.00
Kdwards, A••••••••••••••• 40.00
Hynne, ~ ••••••••••••••••• 38.00
Morgan, •• M•••••••• ~ ••••• lO.OO
Murray, E ••••••••••••••• 48.00
Rehburger, P(Murray) •••• 7.00'
Nyberg, L ••••••••.••••••• 28.00
Munioipal Sinsle Men.
Gustatson, G••••••••••••• 20.00
Hanson, A.M ••••••••••••• 20.00
Borenson, P............. 20.00
Municipal S1nsle Women.
Ohapman, , •••••••••••••••20.00
Bdgar, L.F •••••••••••••• 20.00
~regren, M•••••••••••••• 20.00
Gowan, M••••••••••••••• 20.00
Gray, A.L •••••••••••••• 24.00
Hedstrom~ M••••• ~......
20.00
Huston, ~ •••••••••••••• 28.60
MaBride, M••••••••••••• 24.00
Rempel, A•••••••• ~ ••••• 20.00
Snow den , A••••••••••••••• 20.00
Walsh, M••••••••••••••• aO.00
Colleotor(Walsh) •••• ••• <:~1.80
Moved by Couno1llor Molntosh and Y1nnie:
totalling $870.00 be paid.

Munioi~l

Ch1nese.
Jake, ong •••••••••••••••• lO.OO
Kee, Lim •••••••••••• '••••• 10.00
Look, Low •••••••••••••••• lO.OO
Slng, Foo L1ng ••••••••••• 10.00
Sing, Lee Sam •• '•••••• ~ ••• 10.00

Inter...Munio1pal
testuck, £ •••••••••••••27.50
MoKilv1ngton, r •...... 40.00
Tiller, C••••••••••••• 27.50
Ross, Mrs. J •••••••••• 40.00
Wileon, ~ ••••• ! ••••••• 20.00
Provinoial
Bradtord, C••••••••••••20.00
Parker, S.J ••••••••••• 40.00
~.bruary Ad~oea

Ii_k, 1 •.............••20.00

Bradford, C••••••••••• 15,00
ling, Foo Ling •••••••• 10.00

01ty ot Port Moody •••• 16.00
Distriot ot Burnaby... 8.00
M1nister ot Finance...
.60 c

That the above noted acoounts
CAllRIED
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Yinutes ot Maroh 2nd. 1946 - oontinued
GENERAL ACCOUNTS.
Hall a/0-17.68,Polloe~32.60
50.28
Polloe Oourt Expense.
22.50
Polioe Court Expense.
20.56
Deleg. Exp.~25.00, Lib.Bd-3.00
28.00
lIre lIghting Equipment.
34.60
Stationery & PrInting
17.15
Q.uarterly'-Aa •••• ment.
566.65
Medioal & Health.
5.00
Eleotion Exp.-136.60,Miso.-9.00
PrInting-45.50
191.10
Hall a/a
UnIted Farmers Ltd.
7.40
Machinery shed rental for 1946. 120.00
Publio Works Dept.
Rental of Lots 687,688 & 689 for
Pt" Hammond W.l.
playgrounds.
45.00
Un10n of B.C. Mun's.
Annual Fee for 1946
50.00
Hubb MOtors.
Fire FightIng EquIpment.
12.35
L. ,Hoffmann & Son.
lIre Fighting Equipment.
6.63
Ha~ey WaSher Repairs.
Fire Fighting Equipment.
26.34
Mi~ister of 1inanoe.
Provincial Infirmary
34.10
Minister of 1inance.
T.E. Units.
173.60
Super. of Ohild Welfare Child Welfare.
224.40
KIngsway Nursing Home.
Hospotals.
62.00
St. Maryts Hosyital. ,Hospitals.
33.60
Vanoouver General"
Hospitals.
56.00
King's Daughters'"
Hospitals.
4.20
Slooan Community"
Hospitals.
5.60
Mission Memorial"
Hospitals.
51.80
Royal Oolumb1an
"
Hospitals.
406.70
~ler-Watson Ltd.
lire Fighting EquIpment.
42.06
R.K. Leighton
Polioe Qourt Expense.
15.00
Haney-Hammond Motor Ft.Grader-3.75, Fire Fighting Alo
4.itO
- 35~
Port Haney Briok Co.
Ward 1.
13.60
John Dyke
Ward 1.
10.00
Canadian Industries.
Gen. Mtoe.
31.71
Clarke & Stuart Co.
Stationery & Su~plles.
14.60
F. Brisbois.
Hall Fuel.
18.00
Dr. G. Morse.
Medioal Health
5.00
Dr. L. Broe.
Polioe Court-6.00,Health-5.00
11.00
Haney Builders SupplieSHaney Sewer.
7.16
Road Materials Ltd.
Gen. Mtoe.
45.00
Postmaster, Haney
Postage Stamps.
20.00
Mun. Super. Comm'r
Trust-12.00,Super-19.25
31.25
Imperial Oi. Ltd.
Gas & 0~18.
_
231.02
A. MClntosh.
Bridges & Oulverts.
672.00
Maple Ridge Lumber
Bridges.
102.60
L. Hoftmann & Son.
Trucks.
5.10
Maple Ridge Motors.
Truoks-8.57, Loader-l.75
10.42
Eleotion Expenses.
As per list.
120.50
Jaok Teskey.
Ward 3.
6.50
Vanoouver Gen. Hosp.
Hospitals.
2.50
Sundries.
Stationery-7.37,Unemp.Ins.-73.20
Telegram-l.65,Adm exp.7.75,
L.R.).-7.6l,
97.58
Reoeiver General.
Tax.Deduotions tor Feb.1946.
61.75
D. Graham.
Red Cross Meeting.
1.00
Haney Blaoksmith.
Haney Sewer-2.75,Grader-2.00
4.75
Mr. Ben Taylor.
Ward 3-21.12, Ward 5- 7.92
29.04
Haney Garage.
Truoks-875.66,Loader-l.40,
Grader-.75~,Fire Dept.-77.00
954.81
Land Registry Ofrioe. L.R.O. J'ees.
5.74
Margaret I. lrving.
Polioe Court Expense.
16.26
B. C. Eleotric.
Tool shed-l.00,Hall-9.27
Street Lights.-49.58
59.85
Deans Cartage.
Gen. Mtoe.
2.50
Raner Garage.
Truoks-234.86, Grader-164.04
398.90
5306.8!5
B. C. Telephone 00.
Dr. S. Arber.
Margaret I. lrving.
B. Musaallem.
,
Biokle Seagrave Ltd.
Burr Offioe SupplIes.
lraser Valley Ua.LIb.
Can.Nat. In.for BlInd.
The Gazet te •

v
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Minutes ot Maroh 2nd. 1946 - oontinued
GENERAL ACCOUNTS - oontinued
Payrolls.
lard 1.'139.3~ Gen. Mroe.
Ward 2. 82.00 Bridges;
Ward 3. 64.5~ Seo. Hwya.
Ward 4. 54.30 Raney Sewer
Ward 5. l55~30 ."min.
Moved by

.36l.9~

Sohools

.11853.98

80.88
9~.10
252.8~

593.35

Coun. Molntoshand rinnie: That the above noted aooount.
totalling .5306.86 and payrolls as listed be paid.

CABRIlm

WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS
Wa terwo-rks mtoe.
B. c. Eleotrio.
•...
Canadian Wood Pipe.
"
Haney.Hammond MOtor Pt.
"
•
Gardon & Belye. Ltd.
"
•
Foggots Ltd.
ft
Hanson Hardware
Uni ted Farmers .
-"
"
&ney Blaoksmith
"
"

-.

•
.

"

1.00
62.91
2.96
159.00
1.35
10.50
.90

C)

15.~5

Payrolls. Waterworks Mtoe •• ---.18~ ••O
Moved by

Coun. Mclntoab and linnie: ~hat the above noted aooount.
Totalling .252.51 and payrolls 8S listed be paid.
CARRIED

The meeting adjourned at 12. otolook.

?

.

REEVi

Minutes·ot Maroh 14th; 1946.
A speoial meeting of the .Maple Ridge COUnoi1 was held in
... the Munioipal Hall, Raney, B. C. on Thursday j Maroh 14th,
1946 at 8. p.m.
All were present with Counoillor Mltche1l
arriving late.
The Reeve reported that be had purohased 8 grader in the
name ot the Haney Garage and that the Municipality oould
purchase it at a price ot $4,865.00 but that he wished the
COUnoil to examine it and make up their own minds betore
making the aotual purehase, but in the meantime it would be
allowed t~ be used to grade the roads and the Municipality
to insure it ...Ions with "their fleet insuranoe.
A letter trom the School Board stating that they were un~le
to reduoe their estimates was read and laid over to see
what the government would do in the way ofgranta.
A report. on-water supply by Mr. D.G.MoGugan was read and
atter some discussion the following motion was passed.
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Minutes ot
MOTed by

h~roh

14th. 1946 ------oontinued.

Coun. Molntoah and Larson: That this Counoil is favorable to
the proposition ot the Greater Vanoouver Water Board in that
they would deliver water to 13th Ave. at a minimum oharge ot
.6300 per year, but this would be oontingent on a bylaw being
passed by the ratepayers and that the Water Board be asked it
in the event that the Bylaw in Pitt Meadows is not passed would
they still supply Maple Ridge with water at the yearly minimum
oharge ot $6300 as qupted.
CAHRIED
A letter trom Mrs. Gladys Keaney re the purohase of tax sale
property was to be held in abeyanoe so that the Counoil oould
examine the property tor a gravel deposit whioh they figured waa
on same.
The Clerk was instruoted to notify the graderman to put in what
overtime he oould to oatoh up on the grading of the roads.
The Clerk was instruoted to write George Cruiokshanks, M.P. asking
him to implement his promise in regard to the North Allouete
flooding.
The pol~oe report for the month of February was passed around the
table.

A letter from Mrs. B. A. Manning regarding drainage was read
and the Clerk to reply that Counoillor Larson would look into
the situation.
letter from Mr. Yates, branoh manager of the B. C. Eleotrio
regarding oosts of operation of the A.R.P. sirens was read and
discussed. ~he Beeve asked that this be held over until he had
an oportunity to interview the f1 ...

A

A letter frmm Mr. E. S. Jones, distriot engineer, in regard to
the Hammond drainage was read and filed.

The Reeve and Counoillor Finnie to interview Mr. Jones personally
and also the Hammond Cedar 00. regarding ~his proposition.
Mr. J. Wilsons' otter to purohase the tax sale lot on the Alouette
River for $50.00 was agreed to with exoeptions as outlined in
the following motion:
MOTed by

Coun. Mitchell and Finnie: That Mr. Jas. Wilson be informed that
the Counoil is willing to sell him Lot 15 of SE! Seo.27, Tp.12
Save and except a road allowance ot 60 feet along the Alouette
River at a price ot $50.00 plus the neoessary oost of survey and
plans.
•
CARRIED

MOTed by

Coun. Larson and Mclntosh: That the B. C. Electrio Pole Plans
No's K 8800/4268 & 4451 be approved.
CARRIED

A letter from the Inspeotor of Munioipalities regarding

bharging for private orossings was read
Moved by

an~

a Bylaw

tiled.

Coun. Mitohell and Finnie: That the Maple Ridge Private CrOSSings
Bylaw No. l10"A" be now passed.
CABRIED

MOved by Coun. Larson and Lahti:
l69"A" be now passed.

That the Maple Ridge Dog Tax Bylaw No.
CARRIED

Moved by Coun. Molntosh and Larsons That the Maple Ridge Revenue Bylaw
Reoei~ its first reading.
No. l7l"A"
~ •• ~ve its second readins.
CARRIED
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M1n~te8

ot Maroh 11th. 19'6 - oontinued

Moved by

Coun. Larson and Lahti: That the Maple Ridge Sohool Revenue Bylaw No. l72"A" Reoeive its first reading.
Reoeive its seoond reading.
CABRIED

Moved by

Coun. Mltohell and Molntosh: That the Maple Ridge ieroentage
Additions Bylaw No. l73"A" Reoeive its first reading.
Receive its seoond reading.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. linnie and Mitohell: That the subdivision by deed of
the at of Lot 2 of Pol "P" of lot 248, Gp.l., Map. 4701
be approved.
CABRlED

Moved by

Coun. Lahti and Larson: That plan of subdivision of portions
of Lots 19 and 14 of Seo. 2, Tp.12, Map. 1208 be approved.
CARRIED
Eleven applioations for the position of Municipal Engineer
were placed before the Council and it was deci~ed to hold
these over until the next meeting for a deoision.
The Clerk reported that the entering into a medical aid
agreement with the doc~ors and the supplying of drugs Inthe
oase of Old Age PenSions, MOthers Allowance, T.B. and 80cial
Assistanoe cases would be approximately 81000 to the Municipality per year. After some disoussion the Council agreed
to enter into a medical aid agreement and the following
motion was passed'

Moved by: Coun. Larson and Finnie: That this munioipality is agreable
to enter into the "Medical Aid Agreement" with the doctors
in the oase of O.A.P, M.A., T.B. and Social Assistance cases.
CABBlED
The Clerk reported to the Counoil that the polioe wished t~
know if the Council would pay the cost of bringing J. Carl.ton
back ror trial. The Counoil did not feel that this would be
good business to do and the polioe to be informed acoordingly.

Mr. C. S. Pallot asked tor the sale prioe of lots 316, 319

and 320 in Hammond Townsite. The Clerk to reply that these
oould be purohased at .50.00 per lot.

Tbe Clerk reported that Mrs. Brazier requested medioal attention
and an order for ~n eye examination for her mother, who is on
Old Age Pension. The Counoil agreed that an order be given
Mrs. Marooux tor the neoessary eye examination.
The Clerk was instruoted to renuew the fleet insuranoe on road
maohinery and to inolude therein the new grader, valuating
it tor fire purposes at .6,000.00.
The plan of Subdivision of Mrs. D. Kings Propert on the Lougheed Highway was oheoked over by the Counoil and the following
motion 'Passed.
MOved by

Ooun. Molntosh and Larson: Tbat plan of proposed subdivision of paroel "H" of Lot 401, Gp.l., N.W.D. be 'ooepted
subjeot to grading and graveling road and lane and puting
10 inohes conorete tile on Highway Street end.
CABBIED
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The report ot the ~inanoe Oommitte on the Budjet tor 1946
was now brouaht up tor disoussion and that was re~iew.d
and laid over until another meetins, during whioh time
the Council would possibly haTe time to make a sur~ey ot
road. and bridges.
A special meeting ot the Oouncil was to be called tor Thursday,
March 21st, 1946 at a p.a.
The meeting adjourned at 11:15.

,~
,
Minutes of March 21st, 1946.
A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. Thursday.March 21st, 1946 at 8 p.m.
Present the Reeve and tull Counoil with Councillor Mitchell
arriving late.

Mr.

McGeachan and Mr. Spioer representing the Building Trades
Association ·were present and asked the Council to make arrangements to implement the building, plumbing and elect~ical bylaws.
The Reeve questioned the Committee in regard to an inspector
and they advised him that Mr. E.E. Adair was willing to take on
the inspection job taking the fees for his expenses. 1~. Adair
was present an~ oo~ordinated this statement. The Council then
agreed to the passing of these bylaws by the following motions:

Moved by

Counoillor Mitchell and Finnie: That the Maple Ridge Plumbing
Bylaw No.
UiI:. Receive its first reading
Receive its second reading.

7

CARRIED

Moved by

Counoillor MoIntosh and Le.rson:
Regulations Bylaw No. 17,) IF

I

That the Maple Ridge Building
Reoeive its first reading
Reoeive its second reading
CARRIED

Moved by

Counoillor Lahti and MoIntosh: That the Maple Ridge Eleotrical
Code Bylaw No.
(76Zt
Reoei ve its first reading.
I
Reoeive its second reading.
CARRIED
/I

Mr. Dean spoke to the Counoil regarding the oollection of garbage
He Would make a proper olean up of the whole Municipality at a
price ot $250.00. Arrangements would be made with the Clerk
aa to the adver*tsing required. The Council agreed to this by
the following motion:
Moved by

Counoillor Lahti and Finnie: That Mr. Dean take oontrol ot
garbage in the Munioipality • Also $250.00 for tinal olean up.
CARRIED

Mr. Spioer asked the Counoil tor information on the Voluntary
Fire Brigade Insuranoe polioy and he was advised that the orew
oould obtain the polioy and satisfy themselves as to what it
oovered.
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Mr. W. J. Stevens presented a subdivision plan ot his property

on Fitth Avenue asking tor approval ot same. No aotion was
taken at the present time and he was to contaot Councillor
Molntosh at a later date.

Mr. Wren asked the Counoil tor permission tor a sewer oonneotion to his property just South ot the bank. He was advised
that Councillor Molntosh would look into this question and
advise him as to the best prooeedure seeing that he would
have to pay the entire oost as he was not in the sewer area.
MOved by

Counoillor Molntosh and Finnle: That we buy the used Adams
Grader, Model 50, Motor, at the prioe ot .4948.20 from
Modern Motors.Ltd.
CARRIED

Reeve Mussallem left the tabl' at the disoussion ot the motion
was put to the meeting by Counoillor Finnie~

w~ioh

It was agreed to buy a ditoher attaohment for the grader on
the recommendation of the Reeve. The oost ot same being $65.00
The Counoil deoided to review oertain Publio Works on Saturday at 9:30 a.m. and the Clerk was instructed to have a representative of the Paultry Co-op present during the inspeotion ot a dump site.
The Clerk was ordered to plaoe an advertisement in the paper
tor a oolleotor of Road, Poll and Li~rary and Dog Taxes.
He was also ordered to obtain 1000 dog tax tags.
Letters from the bonding houses were read reoommending that
the Hardsurfao1ng bonds be issued at 3~ instead of 4~. After
some consideration the following motion was passed.
Moved by

Oounoillor Finnie and MoIntosh: That a Bylaw be prepared to
reduoe the interest mn the Hardsurfaoing bonds from 4% to 3~.
CARRIED

Moved by

Counoillor Mitohell andAYinnie: That the Hardsurfacing
!mending Bylaw No.
ve its first reading.
8' Reoei
Reoeive its second reading.

'77

CABBIED

Moved by

Counoillor Larson and Lahti: That the B.C.Eleotrio Pole
plan No. K8800/45l3 be approved • Poles to be plaoed 4 ft.
from the property line.
CARRIED

MOved by

Counoillor Larson and Molntosh: That the B.C.Eleotrio pole
plans No. KBBOO/45l4 and 4519 be approved. Poles to be
plaoed 6 ft. from property line.
CARRIED

Moved by

Counoillor Larson and LahtiS That the Maple Ridge Dog
Licensing Bylaw No. 169"A" be reoonsidered finally passed
and adopted.
CARRIED

Moved by

Counoillor Molntosh and Larson: That the Maple Ridge Private
Crossings Bylaw No. l70"A" be reconsidered, finally passed
and adopted.
CARRIED
A letter notifying the Counoil that the Goldenberg Commission
would hold a hearing on Municipal -Provinoial relations at
the Court House in New Westminster at 2z30 p.m, Friday Maroh,S2.

•
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Minutes ot Maroh 2lat. 1946 - oontinued
A letter from "'r. A. G. Miller regarding roads and rehabili tation
was ordered tiled.
letter trom the Bank ot Montreal in oonneotion with reduoing
the interest rate on the temporary loan from 4i to 4% was read
and ordered filed.

A

applioations for the position ot road engineer were laid
over for another meeting.

~he

Four tenders were reoeived for the purohase ot the old oattle
sheds on the Agrioultural property and Mr. Wiseman's otter of
t140 was aooepted by the following motion:
Moved by

Counoillor Finnie and Mitchell: That S.A. Wiseman's otter of
.140.00 for Agricultural shed be aooepted.
CARRIED
The Clerk was instruoted to advise Mr. MoKenzie of Chilliwack
that no oommittee would be appointed on road numbering.

Moved by

Counoillor Mitohell and Finnie: That the Park Board be notified
that the Counoil has deoidedto sell Lot 15 of SEt 8eo.27, Tp.12,
Map. 2510, reserving a 66 ft. road along the Alouette River.
CABRIED
Counoillor MoIntosh reported on an inspeotion whioh he and
Councillor Winkler of Pitt Meadows had made of the bridge over
the Sturgeion Slough. They had estimated the cost at .470.00
eaoh Municipality being responsible for 50%. The Counoil was
agreable to this work and passed the following motion:

Moved by

Counoillor Molntosh and Larson: ~hat Pitt Meadows Council be
notitied that this Council is willing to reoonstruct the bridge
over the Sturgeon ,Slough and will submit an account for 50%
of the cost or would be willing for Pitt Meadows to do the
work and would pay their share. The approximate cost as
figured by Counoillor Winkler and Counoillor McIntosh was jet at.~
•• 70.00
CARRIED
A letter from the Greater Vancouver Water Board enolosing a draft

agreament oovering the entry of this Municipality into the
oorporate limitsot the water distriot was rend and the matter
discussed by the Counoi1 resulting in their deoision to plaoe
a b,law before the Municipality for the purpose of entering into
this agreament and also the hiring ot an engineer to draw up the
proposed installation and costs of laterals which would be
embodied into the bylaw and also submitted to the rate payers for
assent. The appointment of Mr. MoGugan to make a sUrvey was
oovered by the following motion:
Moved by

Councillor MoIntosh and Larson: That Mr. McGugan be asked to make
a survey of the District of Maple Ridge in oonnection with the
Vanoouver Water Board proposition.
CABlUED
From the terms of the agreament of the draft it was notioed that
aotion would have to be taken to put this into effeot as soon
as possible. The Reeve and tull Counoil being placed on the
Water Committee.
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continued.
A discussion regarding the grader and trucks took place and
hourly rental ot the grader was set by the tollowing motion:
Moved by

Councillor Finnie an" Mttchell That: the rate tor grader be
to rate payers be .5;00 per hour minimum $3.00 and to
contractors $7.00 seven dollars, per hour.
CARRIED

In regard to the truoks it was decided that they should work
three days at a time in each ward, thus distributing the
work.
A disoussion as to 'who should direct the work of the grader
wound up with the Reeve acoepting the responsibility tor ~
suoh direction tor the next week.
The Clerk was instructed to have the Munioipal Foreman oarry
out the drainage suggested by Mr. A.G. Miller at the north
end of 32nd Avenue Bridge.
The meeting adjourned at llt40

7

REEVE

Minutes ot Maroh 27th, 1946
A special meeting ot the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Munioipal Hall, Haney, B.e. On Maroh 27th, 1946 at 8:30 p.m.
Present the Reeve and tull Counoill
The Reeve Congratulated Mr. Erio Dunning on his recent visit
to the oapitol and having been interviewed by the Premier,
the Right Honourable MoKenzie King.
The Reeve reported that he had had complaints of the Haney
Waterworks not being clean and it was suggested that
Mr. Greaves be given two men tor the purpose of scrubbing
the tanks. This was agreed to.
Mr. Parsons from Albion, the party with whom the Municipelii-o
ies ot Maple Ridge and Langley had passed bylaws to enter
into an agreement for the operation ot a ferry, spoke to the
Counoil and informed them that he had to date received no
acknowledgement whatsoever as to whether the agreement had
been signed or not. He was assured that Maple Ridge ha.
signed the agreement in question and that it had been
forwarded to Langley tor completion. It was agreed that the
Clerk should oontact Langley tirst thing in the morning
urging that a special meeting of the two Councils be held
in Mr. Selkirks otfice as soon as oonvenient and that Mr.
Parsons would be given notice to attend.
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Mlnutes of Maroh 27th. 1946

~

oontinued

Mr. A.E. Bend requested permission trom the

Counoll to extend
the water line along the Dewdaey Trunk Road for a matter of 80
feet to give water to two new ho.ea he intended to build. This
was granted by the following motion:

Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Larson: That the Clappison extension of the
Haney water 8J8tem be extended 80 feet to supply Mr. A.E. Bend
Mr. Bend to pay all costs.
ClARRIED

A letter from George Cruickshank, M.P. regarding the North
Alouette river was read. The Clerk to obtain information as to
the statis of the river and to reply giving this information.

A letter from the Provincial C.P.C. stating that the two sirens
were now the property of the municipality and that any charges
for power would have to be borne by the oommunity. At this time
the Reeve reported that he had contaoted the B.C.Electric but they
would not give any remission of the $2.50 per month oharge for
the air raid sirens, but they did agree to plaoe a light on the
corner of 3rd Ave. and Lougheed Highway without cost to the
Corporation.
A letter from the Phonomatic Amusement Co. requesting a trade

license to ~perate free amusement games was read and the Council
unanimously stated that they were not in favour of licensing same.

A oopy of a letter from A. L. Carruthers, Chief Engineer to
Mr. Jones, Di-strict Engineer wasenclosed in a letter from Mr.
Jones,regarding the need of $2000.00 for the 12nd Road Bridge
was read. The Reeve reported that he had contacted Mr. E.S.Jones
and suggested that the lumber be ordered and paid for and the
accounts submitted prior to March 31st, being the end of the
governments' fiscal year.
A letter trom Mr. Bracewell oovering the proposed water bylaws

was read. The Clerk was instructed to write and "asertain if it
was a municipal soheme would the Council be permitted to charge
by rate on land and improvements rather than a frontage rate.
In conneotion with the operation of water, Councillor Finnie was
requested to approach W.J. Stevens in regard to the purchase of
his waterworks system.
It was reported that the Council were in favour of opening up a
new dump ground at the top of the hil west of 21st Avenue and the
Clerk was instructed to have the surveyor mark the stake or
oorner of the road allowance.
Moved by

Coun. Larson and Mclntosh : That the subdivision of the Sth 159'
of the Si of Lot 1 of Lot "A" of Nth t of SEt Sec.30, Tp.12,
Map. 6152 be approved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Larson: That the Et of Lot 4 of Lot 401, Gp.l.
Mapl 7796 as subdivided by deedbe approved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Mitohell and Finnie: That the Maple Ridge Water Agreement
Batifioation Bylaw No '7~f1: Receive its first reading.
Reoeive its second reading.
CARRIED
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Moved by

Coun. Mit~ell and Finnie: That the Maple Ridge Water Bylaw
No. /1q 6l Reoeive its f'irst reading.
/ /
Reoeive its seoond reading.
tARRIED

Ir. D. Graham presented a tentative subdivision plan ot
his property on the oorn~r of 9th Ave and North St. This
was tentatively approved.
The question of' orushing gravel now took plaoe. Counoillor
Lahti infromed the Counoil that Mr. Edge would sell them
gravel for road purposes at the r~te of 15 oents per oubio
yard. After some disoussion it was felt that a .oertain
number of yards shoUld be orushed tor hardsurfaoing purposes
and the balanoe of the hardsurf'aoing work to be oarried out
with gravel trom the Edge pit and the General Construotion
pit at Pitt Meadows and that also a oertain number of yards
should ha made available for ward purposes. It was finally
agreed to orush 10,000 yards; 7,000 of this tor hardsurtaoing purposes and the balanoe for ward work.
Moved by

Coun. Finnie and Mitchell: That the Taylor Construotion Company be asked to orush 10,000 yards of lt orush rook to
start as soon as possible for the :Municipali ty of Maple Ridge
CARRIED
The applioations tor a Munioipal Engineer were then read and
the following motion was oarried.

Moved by

Ooun. iinnie and Mitohell: That Mr. Urquhart be hired as
Munioipality engineer, head ot the publio works, at a salary
pf $200.00 per month.
CARRIED
Counoillor Lahti intormed the Counoil that he had oontaoted
Wynnyk and that he was willing to sell to the oorporation
tor $200.00 a strip along the road at the slide. The strip
being 25 feet in depth and running approximately 400 teet.
The Council considered this a good offer and passe. the
following motion:

1~.

Moved by

Coun. Lahti and Larson: That I~. Wynnykts otfer of $200.00
for 25 feet by 400 feet long be aooepted on Kanaka Creek Rd
CARRIED
Counoillor Lahti also stated that the road work to Rolph's
plaoe had been completed and that $100.00 was now due from
Trethewey and $50.00 trom P. Pain. The Reeve stated that this
money would be forthooming and that he would also ask p~ Bain
for at least $300.00 for Ward Five Road maintenance.
The meeting adjourned at 11:35 p.m.

REEVE
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Minutes ot April 6th, 1946.
The regular meeting ot the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the
Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Saturday, April 6th, 1946 at
9:15 a.m. Present the Beeve and full Ocunoil.
Moved by

Coun. Larson & Molntosh: That the minutes of Feb. 28th, Mar.2nd,
14th, 21st and 27th be adopted.
CiJrnIED
Mr. Shull representing a delegation requesting the the Municipal
Counoil do some buldozing and gravelling on the Silver V~lley
Road, a new road runningthrough the
Se030, Tp12, It'was
deoided that Mr. Urquhart would make an investigation and report
baok.

NWt

Mr. W.J. Stevens again presented his proposed subdivision. This
was agreed to by the following motion:
Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Larson: That the sketohof proposed plan
shown by Mr. Ste',ens be aocepted subject to gravelling and
,putting in the required oulverts in aooordance with bylaw.
CARRIED

Mr. Henri and Mr. Harris presented certain amendments to the
Trade Licenoe Bylaw, leaving a copy with the office,and spoke
in connection with same. The Council would study the proposals
at a later time. They raised one question in regard to what is
oommon1y oa1led the"trave1ling store" and it was agreed that a
. solicitors' opinion be obtained in this connection in relation
to the regulations of the Early Closing Bylaw.

Mr. L.P. Smith head of Kanaka Creek Farms Ltd. spoke to the
Counoi1 regarding the overfl04ding of the Kanaka Creek and also
whether the Council would be prepared to sell the 46 aores
immediately east of their farm. It was agreed that this property
be cruised to asoertain the timber and also investigated by
Counoillor Lahti when the matter-would again be dealt with.
- Mr. G. Urquhart spoke to the Council for a few minutes in connection with his duties and it was readily admitted that the different pub1io works such aa •• wers eto. should be under hi~ jurisdiction.
t~.

T. Boyer and others representing the Hammond Athletic Club
outlined their proposal to repair the Hammond Ball Park and
requested a donation. This was given by the following motion.

MOTed by

Coun. Finnie and Mitohel1: That the Hammond Athletio Club be
granted $50.00 to be spent on the Hammond Ball Ground.
ClffiRIED
The meeting adjourned at 12:10 and reconvened at 1:30 p.m.
A letter from P. Gilbert in oonnection with 32nd road and other
roads was read and the Clerk to reply that the matter was referred
to Counoi1lor Mitche11 for attention.
Mr. H.A. Byrnes wro.te to the Counoi1 in regard to the Subdivision
of his property, asking the Council to acoept an additional 150

feet for road purposes oonneoting 29th Ave.
by the following motion:
Moved by

This was agreed to

Coun. Larson and MoIntosh: That the plan of subdivision of Roll
No. 3439, Pt."N" of "E"of Lot 433, Gp.l., M.832; distanoe 150
teet extension be aooepted.
CARRIED
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A letter from the Park Board regarding lands suitable tor
park purposes was read and ordered tiled.

Mr.

~.A. FQder requested permission to run a water l1n~
across 5th Avenue to conneotion w1th the Hammond Water System. The Clerk to reply that this was not agreed to at the
present time as the Counoil were oontemplating submitt1ng
a bylaw in relation to the munic1pal water system.

A letter trom F.B. Williams in conneotion with a dyking briet
was read and the Clerk to reply that Oouncillor Finnie would
inte~view Mr. W1lliams.
A letter trom th'e Fire Marshall requesting the Council to

advise him it any person had been appointed Fire Chief of the
looal tire brigade. As no tire ohiet had been appointed to
date, the tollowing motion was passed and the Clerk instructed
to advise Mr. WaIter aocordingly.
Moved by

Coun. Finnie and Mitohell: That Mr. ~.R. Stanyer be apPOinted
Volunteer Fire Chief tor the MuniCipality of Maple Ridge.
CARRIED

A letter from the Maple Ridge Volunteer Fire Department in conneotion with the blooking of lanes by ~rked oars in the vioinity of the fire equipment was referred to Counoillor MolntoSh.
A letter from H. Cleworth requesting that the holes in 16th
Avenue be gravelled was read and the Clerk to reply that this
had been turned over to Oouncillor Mitchell tor attention.

A letter fr'om the B. C. Electri c outlining new rates in regard
to street lighting was read and ordered tiled tor. reference.

A letter from the Township 01' Langley enclosing a brief regarding Eduoationa Costs was read and this matter to be held
in abeyance to see whether the Cameron report is implemented
by the government or not.
letter from the Maple Ridge School Boe.rd enolosing a resolution requesting the Oouncil to take steps to instal a
sewerage system in the subdivisions north and east of the High
School was read and the Clerk to reply that the Council had
been informed that a petition was going to be presented to
them in this regard.

A

Moved. by: Ooun. Molntosh and Larson: That the subdivision of Lot 9 of
D.L. 399, Gp.l., 1'.1ap.llI2 be approved.
CARRIED
Uoved by

Coun. ~/rolntosh and Lahti: That the subdivision 01' Lot 16 01'
Lot 399, Gp .1., Map. 1112. be a ~"proved.
Ci1.RIUED

Hoved by

Coun. Finnie and Lahti: That the subdivision 01' Pc1"T" of
Lot 248, Gp.l., Sk.2791 be approved.
CARRIED

troved by

Coun. Lahti and Larson: That the B.C. E1ectrio R1wy Co. Ltd.
pole plans No's K8800/453l - 4532 and 4548 and 4567 be ,approved.
CARRIED

Boved by

Coun. Mitchell and linnie: Th9.t the Maple Ridge Hardsurtaoing Amending BYlaw 1946 No. l77"A" be now passed.
CARRIED
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1946 - continued

The app~ication of Blanohe Kirkpatriok requestinE> Social Assistanoe and the reoommendation that she be allowed '27.50 per month
by the Sooial Assistanoe Officer was approved by the Council.
Mr •. A.G • .Tenson requested permission to serve lot six of Bld»ck
five ot D.L. 3g8, Gp.l., M.155 with water was ~greed to by the
tollowing motion:
Moved by

Coun. Holntosh and Larson: That the applioation ot Hr. A.G •
.Tensen, Thomas Street, West. Lot 6 of Blk 5., D.L. 398, M. 155
be granted. 1~ • .Tensen to stand all costs.
CARRIED

-

The Clerk was instructed to sign the B.C.Electrio form in
connection with the flat rate ot $2.50 per month for power to
oper.ate the f.1re alarm siren.
Applications from Mr • .T.P. Greenhtll, Mr. F.J'. MacKenzie,
Mr. Edward D. Airth and Mr. Thomas A. Bonser tor the position of
Assistant Collector of the Road, Poll, Library, Trade Licence,
and Dog Taxes were read and Mr. Greenhill was appointed by the
following motion~
Moved by

Coun. Finnie and Mitohell: That Mr. Greenhill be applinted as
Assistant Lioence Collector for th~ Municipality of Maple Ridge
on the basis ot 20% oommission.
CARRIED

A letter from Burnett and MoGugan together 'With a statement ot
oosts eta in"regard to the proposed Municipal Water scheme
was read and it was decided that a speoial" meeting would be held
in the Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Monday, April 8th , 1946
at 8 p.m. at which meeting Mr. MoGugan would be present and also
Mr. W.J'. Stevens trom Hammond.
The Clerk was instructed to draw to the attention of the polioe
that oertain persons were tiring bullets trom the Municipal shed
in-the gravel pit and due to the shed containing a number ot boxes
of powder that this should be oheoked up at onoe.
The Olerk was instruoted to write to the Pacit Stages requesting
them to do something in regar4 to toilet faoilities for their
paf!sengers.
Counoillor Finnie requested that Mr. Urquhart interview Mr.
Bevington regarding a oomplaint of road water running on to his
property.
The Clerk was instruoted to advertise for sale the old wooden
bri-dge on the River Road over the Whonock Creek.
On the reoommendation ot Counoillor Mitchell the following motion
to sell wood was passed •.
Moved by

Coun. Mitohell and Finnie: That Mr. E. Couohon be allowed to
out wood on the A.& L. right ot way at 35~ per cord.
CARRIED
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SOCIAL

ASSIST~TCE

ACCOUNTS

Munioipal Married
Baok, E ••••••••••••••40.00
Berg, C••••••••••••• 28.00
Edwards, A•••••••••• 40.00
Hynne, F •••••••••••• 38.00
Morgan, lV.M ••••••••• 10.00
Murray, E ••••••••••• 48.00
Rehburger, P.(Murray) 7.00
"Munioipal Single Men.
GUstatson, G•••••••• '20.00
Hanson, A.M ••••••••• 20.00
Sorenson, P •••••••••. 20.00
MUtiioipal Single Women.
Chapman, F••...•.•.. $20.00
Edgar, L.F •••••••••• 20.00
Fregren, M•••••••••• 20.00
Gowan, M•••••••••••• 20.00
Gray, A.L ••••••••••• 24.00
Hedstrom, M••••••••• 20.00
Huston, S ••••••••••• 28.50
MoBride, M•••••••••• 24.00
Rempel,
2'0.00
Snowdon, A•••••••••• 20.00
Walsh, M••••••••••• 20.00
Colleotor(Walsh) ••• 1.80

Munioiia1 Chinese.
Jake,ong •••••••••••10.00
Kee, Lim •••••••••••• 10.00
Look, Low ••••••••••• 10.00
Sing, Foo Ling •••••• 10.00
Sing, Lee Sam ••••••• 10.00
In terJi~i 0 ipal
iestuok, A••••••••••• 27.50
MoKilvington, F ••••• 40.00
Wilson, F ••••••••••• 20.00
Tiller, C••••••••••• 27.50
Provinoial
Parker, S.J •••••••••• 40.00

Minister of Finanoe •••• 50
Distriot of Surrey ••• 8.00 c

A...........

Moved by

Coun. MoIntosh and Finnie:
totalling .723.00 be paid.

That the above noted aooounts
CARRIED

WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS
D.A. Paterson.
B.C.Electrio.

Waterworks mtce •••
Power-Feb.Mar -188.50,Light
-2.00
Gordon &:. Belyea Ltd.Waterworks Mtoe.
Foggo's Ltd.
n
Maple Ridge Lumber.
J. MoGeachan.
Canadian Wood Pipe.
Fuller-Watson Ltd.
Morris Elecltrio.
T. Greaves.
Rental - Jan, Feb. &:. Maroh
Haney Blacksmith &:.
Waterworks Mtce.
Welder.
Haney Ga2age Ltd. Waterworks Mtoe.

..
...
..

Payroll - Waterworks Mtoe.

Moved by

......
......

$

8.00

190.50
153.80
.80
20.28
3.07
177 .99
.50
8.60
9.00
Q

'1.00
.65

$255.5.0

Ooun. Molntosh and Finnie: That the above noted aooounts
totalling .590.29 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED
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GENERAL ACCOUNTS
51.27
B. C. Telephone Co.
Hall-20.l0, police-3l.l7.
1.60
Vancouver Daily Prove Advertising.
~~ple Ridge Youth
Council.
Instructors Salary-Feb.&Mar.
100.00
82.40
Reo. General.
Tax Deduotions Mar. 1946.
Modern Motors Ltd.
Capital Maohinery Expenditure.
4946.20
20.00
H. Menzies.
Premium on Guardian Insur.
8.00
Haney Taxi.
Miscellaneous.
5.00
Dr. L. Broe.
Medical Aid.
G. Camnbell Pharmaoy. Medical Aid.
1.04
1.79
McCormlck Deering.Ltd.Grader-a/c
~. Graham.
Servioes for Bed Cross Meeting.
1.00
Comm'r B.C. Polioe.
Police Exp. Jan. to Mar. 1946.
670.75
Land Registry Office. L.R.O. Fees.
5.11
The Gazette.
Hardsurfacing Bylaw.
118.32
B.C.E1eotrio.
St.Lights-49.58,Tool Shed-2.80
Hall-16.26, Park.-3.00
71.94
Trust-12.00,Super-19.25
Mun. Super Comm'r.
31.25
Postage Stamps.
Postmaster,Haney.
20.00
llaney Taxi.
Po1ioe Exp.
4.00
Ward.3.
D. Craig.
11.38
Culverts & Bridges.
Maple Ridge Lumber.
225'1.61
Burnet & McGugan.
Haney Sewer Mtoe.
50.00
~he Corp.of Dist. of
Matsqui.
Coroner & Inquest.
30.00
Hall a/a.
A.J. Eaton.
1.00
Standard Oil Co.
Gas Bc Oils.
3.00
Mr. A. Mclntosh.
Hire of Truck l"day,Rolph Rd.Wd.4. 22.00
Ocean Acoident &
Guarantee Corp.Ltd.
Premium policy No. 16713.
305.35
Vint Taylor.
Insur. Prem.
202.32
Fletcher Lock&-Key.
To.1. Bc Supplies.
4.30
Super. Child Welfare. Child Welfare.
203.20
Min. of Finance.
T.B. Unit s.
156.80
Min. of Finance.
Prove Infirmary.
14.30
Vanoouver Gen. Hosp. Hospttals.
48.95
St. Mary's Hospital
22.40
St.Paul's
"
16.10
"
Mission Memorial"
17.50
"
St. Vincents"
"
12.60
"
Slocan Community"
6.30
"
Chilliwack Gen. "
2.10
Kings Daughter "
"
16.10
Royal Oolumbian "
"
333.20
Maple Ridge Motors.
Fire"Fighting A/a
3.72
National Machinery
Grader &/0
110.50
Haney Builders Sup.
Haney Sewer Mtce.
15.26
Clarke & Stuart Co.
Stationery & Supplies.
4.60
Burr Office S u p p l i e s . "
"
65.65
H.E. MacKenzie.
Bridges.
20.90
Imperial Oil Ltd.
Gas & 01ls.
343.94.
Central Garage.
Grader a/a
1.00
Byrnes Garage.
Truck a/a
3.50
S. Saari.
Trucks.
41.55
Powell Maohine Works Grader a/a
3.50
F. Worfblk.
Hauling Wd. 1.
9.00
Mr. Ben Taylor.
Culverts & Bridges.
128.40
Permanent Timber Prod.Seo. Hwys.
58.55
H.E. MaoKenzie.
Haney Sewer a/c
23.10
Hammond Cedar Co.
Bridges.
76.00
Hansons Ltd.
Firefighting-7.7-,Tools & Equip
-8.07
15.77

"

"
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Minutes or April 6th. 1946 - continued

GENERAL ACCOUNTS - oontinued.
Haney Garage Ltd.

Truoka-61.50,Grader-2l2.59
Loader-50.eO
•
Maple Ridge Lumber.Culverts & Bridges-I06.'4,
Haney Sewer-30.eO
D.A.Paterson.
Culverts & Bridges.
Maple Ridge Motors.Trucks.
Modern Motors Ltd. Gax & Oils.
Good Eats Cafe.
Polioe Exp.
S.C. Genge.
Polioe Court Exp.
Sundries.
L.R.0.-5.54,Insur.Stamps.-42.58
Admin.-9.15, Miso.-2.15
Fuller-Watson Ltd. Hall a/o
Marshall-Wells.
Firefighting ale
Haney Garage Ltd.
"
G.Campbell Phkrm.
"
Bert Hill.
"
Fire-ex.Recharge Co.
"
Haney-Hammond 11otor Ft."
equip. !. supplies.
Morris E1eotric.
"-3D.00,HaI1-3.40
HaneyWasher Repairs.
Grader alo
Hubb Motors.
Loader alc
Graoe Hospital.
Hospitals.
Slooan Community Hsp. ".
S. Blow & Son.
Gen. Mtoe.
B.C. Telephone Co. Hall-26.53, Po11ce-28.99
Greenwell Lumber. Bridges.
L.Ho:f':f'man & Son.
Loader.
Haney Builders' sup.Hammond Sewer Mtce.
Haney Blacksmith. Grader-75~, Haney Sewer-2.50
o

Payrolls
Wd.l-$185.00
Wd.2-189.17
Wd.3- 173.55
Wd.4- 154.15
MOved by

305.29
137.34
5.50
134.90
3.10
4.10
35.00
59.20
2.45
33.72
1.45
15.50
4.83
3.50
10.19
38.40
2.50
211.87
14.00
23.80 c
12.00
55.52
18.72
124.88
14.04
5.25

Wi.5
29.65 Admin. -.668.35
Gen. Mtoe-345.55 Indemn.- 525.00
Bridges~
23.13 Schools
Haney SEW.e1.g0
11500.05

Coun. Molntosh and F1nnie: That the above noted aocounts
totalling $12075.67 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED
The meeting adjourned at 4:10 p.m.
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Minutes of April 8th, 1946.
A speoial meeting of the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the
Hunicipal Haney, B. C. Monday, Ap.ril 8th, 1946 at 8 p.m.
Present the Reeve and full Council.
An agent of the Barrett Company was present and asked the Council
to oonsider the use of tarv.ia for their hardsurfaoing programme.
Re qupted oertain price~ and after some discussion, the Reeve
asked him to put it in writin~ sn th&t it could be on file when
the Council made their final deoision •

. Mr. W.J. Stevens was present and answered a number of questions
regarding
He agreed
9th, 1946
be called

the municipality purchasing the Hammond Water System.
to give tpem a definite answer on Tuesday night, April
at 8 p.m. when a special meeting of the Oounoil would
to go into this matter.

McGugan was also present and presented them his estimates of
the proposed water system. Considerable discussion took plaoe
on the proposed water system and before leaving Mr. 11cGugan was
also asked to attend the meeting to be held on Tuesday.

1~.

Mr.

A letter from
P.K. Papow and others asking that 15th Ave.
from Kanaka Creek road to 15th road be changed from the present
position as outlined in a diagram attached to the letter. This
they considered would out down the grade and make a better road.
The matter was to be left on file and having the engineer make
a survey of the proposition and reporting to the Council.
A letter from the District Engineer stating that the bridge
a~propriation for 32nd road brodge had been canoelled, was read
and the Reeve informed the Council that he would take this up
with Viotoria immediately.
Moved by

Goun. Molntosh and Larson: That the Maple Ridge Hardsurfacing
Amending Bylaw 1946 No. 177"A" be reconsidered, finally passed
and adopted.
CARRIED

Counoillor Lahti reported that the Munioipal Engineer, Councillor
Mitohell and himself had gone over the property known as the
Et of Wi of NEt Seo.lO, and that there was no timber on the
property and would advise the Council to sell same to Mr. L.P.Sm!th
at a price of $150.00. This was agreed to by the following motion:
Moved by

Ooun. Lahti and Mitchell: ~hat the East half of the West Half
of the
of Sec. 10, Tp.12, be sold to Mr. L.P. Smith at a
price of 1150.00 with a stipulation that the Council will not
be obligated to make any road to the property.

NEt

CARRIED

Moved by

Goun. Mitchell and Finnie: That the subdivision of Lot 2 or
Seo.23, Tp.12, M. 6268 be approved.

SEt

CARRIED

Moved by

Goun. Mitohell and Finnie: That the plan of subdivision of Et
of st of at of NWt Sec.23,Tp.l" Sk.26540E be approved on the
understanding that Mr. Menzies pay half the gravelling.
-

CARRIED

. Plumbing and building bylaws were again gone into for a little while
and the Clerk was instruoted to have Mr. E.E.Adair oheck these
bylaws with Mr. Hawkins to see what may be deleted and added thereto
The meeting adjourned at 11:30
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Minutes of April 9th, 1946
A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. O. on Tuesday April 9th, 1946
at 8 j).m. Present the Reeve and Oounoil with the exoeption
b~ Councillor M1tchell.
Mr. W.J. Stevens and Mr. D.J. McGugan were also present and
1~. Stevens presented the Counoil with a statement showing
the cost of his waterworks system from the date of the
franohise until the present time. The oost being segregated yearly. The total oost to date being $38,897.32.
Time was taken out and with the help of the engineer in
computing the life time o~ t~e gvstem to be twenty years.
An offer was made to Mr. 81J&vena to purohase the system
for $22,865.00 •. This Mr. Stevens agreed to and an option
was then drawn up and signed by Stevens Ltd per W.J. Stevens
granting the Municipality an option to purchase the system
for the above stated figure on or before Ootober 1st, 1946.
Moved by

Ooun. Mclntosh and Larson: Thet the Ample Ridge Water Agreement Ratifioation Bylaw No. l79"A" be voted on by the Electors
o'f the Municipality on the 30th day of April, 1946 from 8 a.m.
~o 8 p.m. at the following polling stations:
<~~ In..Q-.L. Hall, Hamrnond, B. C.
Masonic Hall, Haney, B.C.
A.R.P. Building, ~ennadon.
Finnish Hall, Websters Corners.
Community Hall, Albion.
Oommunity Hall, Whonook.
Oommunity Hall, Ruskin.
That for the said purpose, J. Mclver be appOinted Returning
Officer and that his deputies be the same persons as were
appOinted for the taking of the vote on the Hardsurfacing
B~Tlaw No. l64"A"
CARRIED

The meeting adjourned at 10 p.m.

:::>

REEVE

Minutes of April 15th, 1946.
A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Cotmcil was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Monday, Apl'il 15th, 1946 at
8 p.m. Present the Reeve and Counoillors, Molntosh, Larson
Lahti and Mitchell. Counoillor Finnie was unable to attend.
~~.

Jack Stanyer spoke to the Counoil in oonneotion with the
hook up of the siren to the telephone offioe and also requested a telephone to be installed in the fire hall with an
extension on one of the light poles somewhere on the Lougheed Highway. The Clerk stated that Mr. McPherson of the
B.C. Telephone Co. had informed him that the oontrol of
the siren from the telephone offioe would be oarried out
on a flat rate of $3.50 per month. The Counoil agreed to
the oost in this conneotion and also agreed to the installation of a telephone at the fire hall subjeot to the B.O.
Telephone Co. operating the siren as aforesaid. The Clerk
to also enquire of the oompany the oharges and feasab11ity
of having an~ extention plaeed where people ooul~ re.~h it
at all hours.
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M1nutesot April l5th,1946 - oontinued.
Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Larson: That a telephone be 1nstalled at the
tire hall subjeot to the B.C. Telephone making oonneotion at
o.tfioe.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Larson And Laht1: That the Maple Ridge Water Agreement
Ratification Bylaw No l78"A" be now passed.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Molntoah and M1tohell:
No. l79"A" be now passed.

That The Maple Ridge Water Bylaw
CARRIED

MOved by

Coun Larson and Molntosh: That the B.C. Eleotrio Pole Plans
No • 5 K8800/4589 and 4588 be a}1p roved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Mitohell and Lahti:
That the Maple Ridge Sho~s Regulation
Bylaw 1946 No. l80"A".
Receive its first reading.
Rc.Olly. its second reading.
CARRIED
A letter from Mr. E.G. Harris requesting permission to drain into
the Municipal Drainage System on 22nd Road was refered to
Counoillor Mclntosh for examination and report.
A letter from the Town Planning Commission recommending that
Oscar Johnson be given a permit to construct an addition to his
present building on Lot 6 of D.L. 401, Gp.l., M. 4769 was read
and the Council ordered that a permit be issued.
A letter from G.A. Hackie requesting bettF!r water service was
referred to Councillor Mclntosh for attention.
The polioe report for the month of March was left on the table for
the members to read if trey so wished.
The question of having a public meeting in oonnection with the
Water Bylaws was discussed and the Clerk was instructed to advertise for five meetings, one to be held it Hanmond, Haney, Albion,
Websters Corners and Whonock ••
It was reported that the Maple Ridge Lumber Co. wished the use of
the grader on the road to Alouette Lake. The Clerk to inform them
that this was not possible until after our own roads had been
taken care of.
The Council granted permission for the Municipal .office to be
olosed from Thursday night until Monday morning for the Easter
Holidays.
Mr. Urauhart was present and reported that the proposed change in
the road connecting Kanaka Creek Road and 15th Road would cost
approximately $1200.00.
No action was taken in the regard which
may be brought up again when the estimated will be considered.
A considerable discussion took place in regard to the gravelling
and Hardsurfacing and obtaining of ordinary gr~vel from the Pitt
Meadows pit. The Clerk to inform the General COl1struction Co. that
the Municipality would require some 3000 yds 1r they were able to
obtain it at the quotation of 1945 at 12t oents a.yard.
Mr. Urquhart reported that the Edge pit would be of no value for
Hardsurfacing purposes. He also reported the need of four new tires
for the trucks. He was ordered to obtain these as soon as possible
and preferably the large Good Year tire.
The me,eting 'adjourned at 10: 50 p .m.

REEVE
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Minutea ot May 2nd, 194e.
A speoial meeting of the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the
Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. On Uay 2nd, 1948 at 8 p.m.
Present the Reeve and tull Council.
The following were the reports of the Returning Officer on
the recent By~laws:
To:
Reeve and Counoillors,
Munici,ality of Maple Ric.ge,
Haney, B. C.
Dear Sirs:
I beg to advise you of the result of the poll on
the "Maple Ridge Wa'ter Agreement Ratification By-law No. 1'78"A"
taken on A,ril 30th, 1946.
Total votes oast ••••••••••••••••••• 802
Total votes for ••••••••••.• 682
Total votes against •••••••• l1l
Total votes spOilt •••.••••• 9
I deo1are this to be a true statement of the votes

cast.
Sworn before me at Haney,B.C.
This 1st day of Hay, 1948.

H.M. Davenport (signed)

;rn.A. Mclver (signed)
Return1ng Officer.

Municipal Clerk.
To:
Reeve and Councillors,
Munici~lity of Maple Ridge
Haney, B. C.
Dear Sirs:
I beg to advise you of the result of the poll on
the "Maple Ridge Water By-law 1945 No. l79"A" taken on
April 30th, 1946.
Total votes cast •••..•...••••••• '796
Total votes for •••••••.• 683
Total votes against ••••• lOB
Total votes spoilt •••••• 5
I declare this to be a true statement of the vot ••
oast.

Sworn before me at Haney,B.C.
Thi s ls t day of Ivfa.y, 1946.

H.M. Davenport (signed)

;r.A. Molver (signed)
Returning Officer.

Municipal Clerk.
r,Joved. by

Ooun. Molntosh and Larson: That the Maple Ridge Water ~ree
ment Ratifioation Bylaw 1946 No. 1'78"A" be reoonsidered,
finally passed and adopted, signed by the Reeve and Clerk
and the Corporate Seal attaohed.
OABRIED

Moved by

Coun. Finnie and Lahti: That The Maple Rtdge Water By-law
1946 No. 179"A" be reconsidered, finally passed and adopted
signed by the Reeve and Clerk and the Corporate Seal attaohed.
CARRIED

A letter from the Secretary of the Maple Ridge Building Trades
Ass'n in conneotion with the bylaws was read. The Counoi1lors
were to examine same in preparation for passing them on Saturday.

SOl
Minutes ot May 2nd. 1946 - oontinued.

A letter from L.P. Smith a*reeing to ~urohase the E~ of wt ot
Seo.lO, Tp.12, at the prioe ot $150 as set by the Munioipal

NEt

Council, was read and the bylaw to be prepared for same.

A letter from Fred Rolley oftering the sum of $10.00 for the
old bridge over the Whonook Creek was read and the following
motion passed.
Moved by

Coun. Larson and Mclntosh: That i.Rolly's offer of $10.00 for
River Road bridge be aooepted.
CABBIED

A letter trom Mr. C.S. Hope in oonneotion with a water line
to his property on River Road was read and the Clerk to reply
that his letter would be reoorded and that there was every
intention to put a water line along that road as soon as possible.
A letter from the District of Pitt Meadows agreeing to pay 50"
of the oost of the inter-municipal bridge on 8th Avenue not
to exceed $500.00 was read and the Clerk to reply that we could
not hold ourselves down to a definite figure of $500.00 and
that it was possible that this bridge would cost a little more
than that.
A letter from the Chief Engineer of the Public Works Department
advising that the authorization of $2000.00 of a grant towards
the 32nd road bridge over the North Alouette would be available
to the Corporation, was read and ordered filed.
A letter from the Superintendent of the C.P.R. advising that they
had arranged for a light fixture at the Haney station was read
and ordered filed.
A latter from the General Construction Co. authorizing the
Municipality to take two or three thousand oubic yards of gravel
from their pit at Pitt Meadows at a rate of 12t oents per ou.yd.
was read and they also wished to know if we would reG.uire an~,r
spraying for hardsurfacing, they would be glad to submit prioes
for same.
Mr. Urquhart was to phone the General Construction Co. in this
regard.
A letter from George Cruickshanks regarding the North Alouette
River was read and the Clerk was to arrange for a meeting with
Mr. K.W. Morton, Dominion Engineer, for Monday at 10 a.m. when
the Reeve would disouss this question with him.
r~.

Alfred Williams made an a,plication for the position of
truck driYer. The Clerk to reply that there was none available
at the present time, but that his letter would be kert on file.

Mrs. C. Arnold wrote reCluesting repairs to the road to her
property. This was referred to Councillor Uitohell for attention.
A letter from Miss G.M. Wills regarding a road from the Veterans
Land property along to 5ec.33 was read and the Clerk to reply
that this question had been taken up with the head office of the
~eterans Board.
A letter from the War Assets Corporation regarding Mr. Parsons'
attempt to purohase a ram~ed careo lighter was read and a copy
ot the letter was to be forwarded to Mr. Parsons.
Mr. W.E •. Hopper wrote asking that No. 4 Road leading to his
property be put into shape. This was referred to Councillor Larson
and the engineer for a re~ort.
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Hinutes or Hay 2nd, 1948 - oontinued
A letter from Mr. K.W. Morton, Dominion Dist~iot Engineer,
in regard to the approaoh to the Kanaka Landing was read and
the Reeve suggested that he would speak to·tt-. Morton regarding t~is oommun1oiation on Monday.
A letter from the City of Vanoouver regard1ng the1r ~1amond

Jub1lee was ordered tiled.
-Mr. A.G. Langley of Whonook requested the.t the steps leading
to his property be repaired. This was referred to Counoillor
Larson for attention.

A latter from N. Bricker of Ruskin asking that repairs'be
made to the bridge on gth Road was read and the Oterk to
reply that as he was hauling what was considered as extraordinary traffio, the Counoil figured that he should repair
this bridge himself.
A letter trom the Deputy Commissioner of. the B.C. Poliae
requesting that the question of the oost of policing the
Maple Ridge Munioipality be open for revision was read and
the Clerk to reply that the Reeve would interview him 1n the
near future.

Letters from Mr. L.W. aawkins and Miss R.Ansell request1ng
inoreases in salary were instruoted to be laid over until
the a:rpofntments were made.
A letter from the Secretary of the School District 642 Showing
the sohool requirements for the last nine months of 1946 to
be $32,320.65 was read. The Clerk'reported that the first
three months of the yeer the, oost was $24787.64. This made
the total requirements for the year 1946 $53,108.29, instituting a mill rate of 16.2. The estimates were aooe,ted by
the Municinal
Oounci..
.

The Clerk reported that Clarence Edge had offered $75.00 a
piece for lots 13 and 14 and $25.00 for lot 6 ~f the sWi
Sec. 27, Tp.12, M. 2622. The Council deoided to review the
lots in question prior to selling them.

A letter from the B.O. Electrio regarding the siren et Harrm.ond was read and the Clerk was instruoted to sign the contraot
regarding this servioe whioh ',".Quld be $2.50 per month flat
rate. The Clerk was also instruoted tc write }.fr. Yeates
r~eardine plaoing of ~he oontrol s~itch of the Haney siren
as a fixture of the electric 'i~ht roJe.
Mr. E. E. Ado.irfs aT'l!'llication for arrroval of a tentative
subdivision of his 'Dro'T"ert~T at the CClrner of north Street
and 8t Avenue was agreed t~ b:.r the Cc,,;nc 11 al thoueh the
lots didt notmeasure 4,000 s';lle.re feet.
!.~oved b~T

:',!oved by

~!oved

by

Caun. M1tche~.1 cnd Finnie: "" - t the Her,le Ridge Tax Sale
Bylaw No.182"A"
Reoeive:'.. _ its first readinp-:.
~
Receive its second reed1ns'
CARRIED

Coun. ~clntosb and Lurson:
No. KB800/4591 be a~Droved.

T",~,t

Coun. Larson a.nd UcIntosh: That
Regulation Bylaw 1946 ITo. 180",-

the B.C. Electric Pole Plan
CARRIED
t:~e

Ml:l.::;'l6: Ri dg3 Shops

be now passed.
CARRIED
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Minute;; 0f Hay 2nd. 1945 - oontinued
A letter from the Sccretaryot(the Poultry Ass'n going on
record {lS protesting daylt.:-ht saving time wo'p read, bllt the
Cenncil felt' th8t due to the conf'llE:ton Mwt t~'e byl~~v: shClu1d be
passed cnd the follnTI1n~ motion was oarried.
~!oved

by

Coun. ratche11 and Finnic: T!w.t the Daylight Saving
!~o. 181".A."
Receive its first reading,
Reoeive its second reQding.

B~rlaw,

1946

CiJillIED

Moved by Caun. ?!cIntosh and Lo.rson: The. t for the ~ur1')oses nf the Daylight
Suving Bylaw 1946 : That the rules of order be dis:,en~ed 'i'iith.
Carried
~oved

by

Caun. '~tchell and Finnle:

That the Duylieht Saving Bylaw, 1946

be now yassed.

CiJffiIED

The estimates for 1946 as reviewed by. the finance co~~ittee
war- placed before the Council by the C1~r1r. ;... c("\Twbeing ~) ven
to each councillor and after some discussion the fo110wing motion
was adopted;
Moved by

Coun. !Iclntosh and Finnie: Th::::.t the Revenue ·:ror the Hunici:pality
be set as follows:
Estimated Revenue •••....•••..• $224,863.47
Estimated Disbursements •••••••• 224,863.47
And that the General Rate be 20 mills on the dollar, the school
rate 16.2 mills and the wild land rate 30 mills.
C.ARRIED

Moved by

COlln. Mclntosh and Finnie:
No. l71"A" be now passed.

That the Ma-ple Ridge Revenue Bylaw
CARRIED

A petition signed by some forty-eig~t owners of property in the
vicinity of 9th Ave. and the Dewdney Trunk and lougheed Highway
requesting the Council to take steps to install sewerage scheme
was read and discussed and handed back to one of the delegation
~resent reQuesting him to obtain some signatures from the owners
north of the Dewdney Trunk Road. Thi;;
agreed to and the
petition would be re-presented at the Saturday meeting.

.,s

Mr. Urquhart made a renort to the Couno1l regarding repairs required
to certain bridges eto: and a round table discussion took plaoe
in con""lecti on w1 th the !lubli c works.
Moved by tbun~ Mltonell'and Lliht1: "'That the Maj»le Ridge School Board Estr,
Municipal Revenue Bylaw No. i72"A" be now passed.
CARRIED

Moved by

Q.PW1~ MQ.In:t.oahand..1'..1J::m1e ~ That the Maple Ridge Percen tage
Additions Bylaw·i~~A" be now passed.
'--.-... CARRIED

The meeting adjourned at 11:40 p.m.
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Minutes ot May 4th, .1946.
The regular meeting of the ~mple Ridge Councll was held in
the Muniolpal Hall, Raney, E. C. on Saturday May 4th, 1946
at 9:15 a.m. Present the Reeve and full Counoil.
1Ioved by

Coun. MoIntosh and Larson: That the minutes of April 6th,
8th, 9th and 15th and of May 2nd. be adopted.
CARRIED

1foved by

Coun. Larson and McIntosh: That the B.C. Eleotric plans
No's KB800/4335 - 4659 - 4564 be passed.
CARRIED
~.

Franklin representing the Alexander Robinson Community
Club requested a crossing to their road shelter. This was
agreed to by the following motion:

Moved by

Coun. MoIntosh and Larson: That Mr. Franklin's request for
a culvert in front of shelter for school ohildren, Corner
of Dewdney Trunk Road and 17th Avenue be granted and charged
to general acoount.
CARRIED

Mr. Tommy Evans requested permission from the Council to

have the use of the Box Lacrosse grounds for the local
Lacrosse team. This wa~ granted.

The Athletio Assooiation requested permission to erect
bleachers on the old platform of the Agriculture buildlng.
This was agreable to the Counoil and they were told to go
ahead.
The Canadian Legion wrote requesting a donation of $50.00
towards the Haney Baseball Club. This was granted by the
following motion:
Moved by

Coun. Finnie and Mi tchell:
Haney Baseball Club.

That $50.00 be granted to the

C

CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Uitohell and Finn1e: 'l'hat the Maple Ridge Shops Regulation Bylaw 1946 No. l80"A" be reconsidered, finally
passed and adopted.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Mitohell and Lahti: That the "Daylight Saving By-law
1946 No. l8l"A" be reoonsidered, finally passed and adopted.
CAHRIED

Moved by

Coun. F1nnie and McInto8h: That The }laple Ridge Sonool
Board ~xtra-Mun1cipal Revenue Bylaw No. l72"A" be reoonsidered, finally passed and adopted.
CABRIED

Moved by

Coun. Larson and Molntoah: That the Maple Ridge Percentage
Additions Bylaw No. l73"A" be reconsidered, finally passed
and adopted.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. McIntosh and Lahti: That the Maple Ridge Revenue
Bylaw No. l7l"A" be reoonsidered, finally passed and adopted.
CAlUITED
A petition signed by seventy persons in the neighbourhood ot
the Dewdney Trunk Road, Ninth Avenue and Lougheed Highway
requesting sewerage faoilities was read and the following
motion was passed.

Moved by

Coun ••innie and Mitohell: That Mr. MoGugan be asked to
prepare plans tbr the new Haney Sewer as presented.
CARRIED
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Coun. Molntosh and Larson: That :Mr. MoGugan be asked to prepare
'plans for the new water system, also oosts and ask for tenders.
CARRIED
-Coun. MoIntosh and Larson: That the subdivision of Lot "A" 01'
-Lots 244/247 , Gp.l., Map. 4368 be approved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. McIntosh and Lahti: That the subdivision plan of Lot "Hit
ot·Lot 401, Gp.l., Sk.306l be approved subjeot to complying with
-requirements of the subdivision bylaw.
CARRIED

MOved by

~oun. ~innie

Moved bY'

Coun. Mi tohell and }l'innie: That the Maple Ridge Plumbing Bylaw
Recei ve its fir st reading.
·No. l84"A"
Receive its second reading.
CARRIED

and -Molntosb:That the Maple Ridge Building Bylaw
·No. 183"A" reO'eive its first reading.
receive its seoond reaaing
CARRIED

Moved by .coun. Larson and Lahti: That the Maple Ridge Electrical Bylaw
·No. l85"A"
Recei ve i·ts first reading
Receive its second reaaing.
CARRIED
Moved by .Coun. McIntosh and Larson: That t.he Maple Ridge Tax Sale Bylaw
No. l82"A"· be now passed.
CARRIED
Mr. Harper requested the Council for the hiring of the Grader to
~rade his private road.
This was agreable providing the grader
..did the work when it was in tha.t neighbourhood.

. .

.

!L'he four Hunicipal Truck Drivers appeared before the Council
requesting an incr~ase to the present hourly wage from 62! cents
~er hour to 75 ~ents per hour.
This was to be taken up at a
spe cial meeting toO be held in the Muni c1::;>al Hall, Tuesda~T, May
7th at 8 p.m.
Mr. Tornmy' Griffiths su})m1tted the proposed plan of subdivision
of his ~lace. He was told that this was agreable and that after
complying with the requiremeL. ts of the Bylaw and presentation 01'
~ surveyors plan that it would be approved.

.

A letter

.

.

resignation as road foreman from O.W. Lilley was
read and to be dealt. with at the Tuesday nights' meeting.
.
. .
A petition from c~rtain.persons on 21st Road for water sup~ly
was read an4 the Clerk. to, reply that this road was in our
Droposed extent10n and would be dealt with as the new scheme was
;installed.
01'

ACCOID!TS
Gordon...&. Bel-yea Ltd~
Waterworks H:toe.
$255.15
~.C. Electrio.
Pow~r-9g.60, Light 1.00
100.60
~aTlson Hardware.
WutervlOrks Mtoe.
7.77
!uller,:",Watson Ltd.
""
2.75
rhe Port Ho.ne~r Bri ekCo ~
"
"
.42
~.C. Electrick.
""
132.00
10ggo's Ltd.
""
1.50 c
419.07
Canadian Wood Pipe. .
"
"
11.85
ijaney-Hammond !·~otor Fgt.
"
"
Payrolls - W&terworks Mtce. $~35.85
Moved by Coun. McIntosh and Finnie: That the above noted accounts totalling
$931.11 and payrolls BS listed be Pkid.
C.ARnIED
flA~ER\JORKS
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GENERAL A.CCOUNTS

Mr. B. Steeves.
JIr. A. Hclntesh.
Mr. Ben. Taylor.
Mr. D. Paterson.
Mr. F. Plowe.

Hardsurface - Wd. 3.
• 132.00
"
8S.00
~ulverts & Bridges.
Sg.05
Hard Surface - Ward. 1. 101.75
Ward 3.
14.00
Reoeiver General
Tal; Deduoti.ons for Aprii.111.90
r·.!ary B. Leighton.
Polioe Exp.
1.57
Dr. B.R. Arber.
Coroners Incl'l.l1ry.
7.50
B.C. E1eotrio.
Street Lights-4g.58, Tool
sheds- 1.00,H~11 Lights 7.03
57.61
w. Newberry
Polioe Exp.
15.76
G.S. Mead.
"
tt
26.00
J. r,toGeachan.
Haney Sewer.
5.00
H. L. Edmonds, K.C.
Health Account.
2.50
The Geo. H. Hewi tt ·Co.:
Sup!)lies
39.64
Imperial Oil Ltd.
G£..s &, Oils.
391.04
Port Haney Briok Co.
~d.3-17.50, Wd.2-l.94
Wd.5-4.91
24.35
Fuller-Watson Ltd.
Hall a/c
1.20
The Gazet te •
.
PrintinG and sup~11es.
238.60
Mc~~yn Truck Line.
Gen. !v~t ce •
.35
H::::'nson Hardware.
Tool a/c
5.60
'... .,.Hey Sewer Mtce.
Hane~r Builders SU2J,11e s.
8.41
F. Bri sbois
Fall ale. (sawdust)
24.00
W. Hc!r:rn.
Vlard 1.
20.00
lUl1ister of Finance.
T .B. Units.
173.60
Super. Child Welfare.
Child Welfare.
224.40
Childrens ~id Society.
Ch1ldrens Aid.
21.48
5g.00
Kingswa: r nursing Hom.e.
Eos:pi tals.
St. 11a.ry's Hospit:ll.
34.30
"
Mission Memorial Fosnital.
56.00
"
St. P~ults Hospital.19.60
Vancouver General Ros~ital.
23.80
"
Crippled Ctildrens "'
.70
"
Royal Columbian Hos~1tal.
346.50
"
F.E. MacKenzie.
Haney Sewer Mtce.
1.15
Burr Office Sup~lies.
St8.tl~nery.
5.07
Hun. Super. Comm'r
Trust-12.00, Super-19.25
31.25
, 20.00
Postmaster, Haney.
Postage stamps.
Canadian In~lstrles Ltd. General Htce.
42.8'
Canadian White Pine.
353.96
Bridges.
Sundries.
Waterworks a/o-62.00,
Unem!1.Ins-5l.52, ,,"..dmin6.80, Stam!1s.-l5~~ Reg.
Fees -3.00,Stationery ~
124.83
sun'D11es. -1.35
Eaney-Ha!"'1ffiond Hotor Fgt. General Mtce.
4.00
7.91
Land Registry Office.
L.R.O. J'ees.
H.E. Watson.
Gr&der-35.l0, Tools &
43.40
supplies - 8.30
Haney '""arape Ltd.
Loader-41.10, New Grader1291.04,Old Grader-5.90,
1998.17
Trucks - 660.13
1.45
Maple Ridge Motors.
Trucks.
3.50
C. OWBIl
W:l.rd 4.
39__ 75
Willard Equipment.
Cemetery ale
Road Materials Ltd.
Seo. Hwys-4.50, Gen.Mtoe9.50
14.00
Trucks.
46.55
s. Saar1.
Wd.2-l5.00, Qen. Mtce-BB.00103.00
R. Biddon.
Election Expenses.
As TIer list.
158.50
Ward 1.
12.00
JE)hn Leisen.
Waterworks B~rlaw Exp.
21.50
H6l.I1ey Taxi.
Hos~1tals.
2.10
St. Vincents Hospital.
Grader·a/c
38.50
HQney Blaoksmith.
Truoks.
5.15
Rubb Motors.

.

V.
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GENERAL ACCOt~S - oontinued.
Payrolls
Wd.l- • 36.g0 Wd.4$134.15 Bridges-$ 44.55 Haney Sewer-$38.45
Wd.2127.83 Wd.5155.12 Admin.
5g3.35 Hammond "
18.00
Wd.3226.05 Gen.Mtce. 621.50 Sec.Hwys.
3.65 Eard Sllrface.131S.4C
Moved by

C')un. HcIntosh and F1nnie: That the above noted accounts totalling 85442.g2 and payrolls as listed be Daid.
Ci,,","~IED

SOCIAL

ASS!ST1~TCE

ACCOlTI':TS

Municipal Married
Back, E ••••••...••.•• $40.00
Berg, C •••••••••••••• 28.00

Edwards, A••.••••••.• 40.00
Hynne, F ••••••••••••• 38.00
Morgan, W.M •••••••••• 10.00
r.:urray, E •••••••••••• 48.00
Rehburger, P. (Hurray)
7.00
r:unic1 '!")e.l Single Men.
Gustafson, G•••...... $20.00
Henson, .A.1!.......... 20.00
Sorenson, P •••••••••• 20.00
].~unicipal Single Women.
Chapman, 1 ........... $20.00
Edger, L.F ••••••••••• 20.00
Fregren, M........... 20.00
Gowan, ~~............. 20.00
Gray, A.L............ 24.00
Hedstrom, M.........
20.00
Huston, S •••.•••••••• 28.60
Kirkpatrick, B••••••• 27.50c
McBride, M~ •••••••••• 24.00
Rempel,
20.00
Showdon, A••••.•••••• 20.00
Walsh, M•••••...•••• ·• 20.00
Collector(Walsh).....
1.80

A.............

Moved by

Coun. McIntosh and Finnie:
ing $894.00 be pa1d.

Mun1ci,al Chinese.
Jake.ong ••••••••••• lO.OO
Kee, Lim •••••••••••• 10.00
Look. Low ••••••••••• 10.00
Sing. Foo Ling •••••• 10.00
Sing. Lee Sam ••••••• 10.00
Inter-Municipal.
Forde, E .•.•.••••••. $47.50
Jestuok, A•••••••••• 27.50
MoKilvington, F ••••• 40.00
Simpson, W.E •••••••• 28.00
W1lson. F ••••••••••• 20.00
Provincial
Parker, S.J ••••••••• $40.00
April Advances.
Kirkpatrick •. B•••••• $27.50
Forde, E •••••••••••• 40.00
Simpson. W.E •••••••• 28.00
Deputy Min. ot Finance •• 0.60
District of Surrey ••••• 8.00

That the above noted accounts totallCA..~IED

,~. Parsons spoke to the Counc1l for a few minutes regarding the
ferry between Maple Ridge and Langley.

The Clerk was instructed to have 200 copies of the proposed Building and Plumbing Bylaws printed and sold at cost.
The Clerk was instructed to write the Haney Theatres Ltd. stating
that the present system of lining up out on the H1ghw~y must
discontinue.
The meeting adjourned at 12:20 p.m.
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A sreoial meeting of the n~ple Ridge Council was held in
the Municipal Ha1.1, Haney, B. C. on Tuesday, May 7th, 1946
Present the ReeV'e and full ·Oouncil •.Mr. Patterson of I[llrerial Oil was present and outlfned the
advcntages of asphalt ~nd promised to give the engineer any
data that he would require.
.
Mr. Lister of Vanc(",uver was present and requested ~errrtission
from the Council to install M3.rb1e machines in the district.
This was not er~ntcd.
1'11e Reeve re'Dorted on the signing of the Water Agreement with
~he Greater Vancouver Water Board and stated that Dr. C1eaveland he.d been it:lformed that th'e steel pipe would not be de1dvered before January 1947.
~he Reeve· also renorted on hiS' visi t to Mr. K.W. ~,!orton and

Hr. tones in connection with the North A10uette River and the
Kanaka wharf. He re:ported progress in both oases. It was
the understanding that the government wou1'd put a plank dri veway from No. 10 road for the approach on to the said wharf.
A letter from the General Construction Co. submitting prioes
tor spraying and delivery of a~pha1t from loco was read and
the engineer was instructed t~· obta1n quotat1bns from some ~
the other· firms and to ..proceed- wi th the hardsurfacing as soon
as possible.·
The Clerk was to· grant a permit to Stan1ey Gower for the cutting of cascara bark on some M11nicipal property north of the
Maple Ri dge Pe.rk.
Moved by Coun. Larson and Mclntosh: ·The. t Uko Pru1n be paid
one day's work cleaning ditches on lYo. S'Roacl.
Moved

b~T

$4.80 for

CARRIED

Coun. Mitche11 and Finnie: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale
Bylaw 1946 No. l82"A" be reconsidered, finally passed and
adopted.

CARRIED

A letter from the poad crew requesting an increase of 10~
per h~ur fn their wages was read and to be laid over until
the 15t}-, of the month.
Mr. O.W. Li11ey's resignation was again placed before the
.Council and the Reeve replied that he had accepted it as of
May ?th, and asked the Council to record their decision.
The following motion was put and voted on end deo1ared
by the Reeve to be defeated.
Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Larson:

That the Reeve's ruling re-

Mr. O. Li11ey's resignation be not accepted.

DEFEATED

A letter trom Fump~ & Power Ltd. advising that in their
opinion the # 16 wire strung between the water tank and the
!,)11mp house was too smail e gauge for the purposes that it
was required for and they did not figure that it would work
in any circumstance. The Clerk wa~ instructed to send a
. copy of th is letter to Mr. Mcr,.".~an· as it was on hi s authorityand order th~t it wa~ purchased.
The meeting adjourned at 9:20 p.m.
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A. speoial meeting of the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the
MUnioipal Hall, H&ney, B. C. on ~iday, ~y l?th, 1946 at e p.m.
Present the Reeve and tull Counoil.

Mr. Hill heading a delegation of I.W.A. members presented a

resolution asking the Counoil to state their att1t"~e regarding
the aotion taken by the I.W.A. and also asking th.~Municipal
Council for their support in urging the governments to make an
immediate settlement on the strike issue. After considerable
disoussion the Council passed the following m~tlon:

Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Larson: That in the opinion of 'this Council
the Federal and Provinoial Governments be asked to settle the
strike disnute
- .as soon as nossib1e.
CARRIED

E. B. Carr spoke to the Council in oonnection with cutting
of cascara bark. After some discussion on this subject the CC'IDcil
finally passed the following motion:
t~.

Moved by

Coun. Mitche11 and Finnie: That the Municipal Clerk be authorized
to issue permits to anyone wishing to cut cascara bark on
Munioipal proIJerty,any citzen of the Municipality.
CARRIED

Counoillor Larson v~ting "Nay"

Mr. Stevens and Mr. Holland representing the Stevens Ltd. Water
Works presented the Council with the fol10~ing five matters
regarding the waterworks Co. The first one was in connection
with the obligation of the cOM.pany in giVing free water to Mr.
Cutler and Miss Roberts. The Seoond one was that the company
intended to charge between now and October first a sum not
. exceeding $10.00 for any home connection. The third matter was
that the company would charge the l!uniclpality $25.00 per property
(numbering three) in the event thE.t the Corporation required the
use of the said properties for waterworks purposes Vlhile e.V'laiting
the hooking up with the Greater Vanoouver Water S~Tstem. The
fourt,h question wa,s the policy of the Council in regard to any
exten*ion of mains, and the fifth question was the matter of
allowing residents on the East side of 5th Avenue to connect to
the Stevens system •. A lengthy disuussion took ,lace on these
different matters and Mr. Stevens was asked to. contact r,~. !.!cGugan
in regard to the pr0posed extensions and the Council TIould be
leaving that to the engineer's advice. The other questions were
left in abeyance as far as making any direct answer.
The meeting adjourned at 10:35 with a notice that a further special meeting would be held on Saturday night, Vey 18th, at 8 p.m.
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A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Saturday, May 18th, 194e at
8 p.m. Present the Reeve and full Council.
Moved by

C01m. Mclntosh and Larson: That the salary of H.?I!. Davsnport
be increased to $210.00 ~er month.
CARRIED

Moved. by

Coun. Finnie und ?Utchel1: That Mr. Hawkins' wage's be raised
trom e150.00 per month to ei65.00 ~er month.
CARRIED

Moved by

~~ur..

Moved by

Counl Finnie and Mitchell: That the Municipality raise the
truok drivers' wages from the present wases ot 62} cents
per hour to ?O cents per hour.
Ck.RRIED

l10ved by

Coun. Finnie and Hitchell: That the graderman's wages be
raised from ?O cents '!')er hour to ?7t 'cents per hour and the
co~~on labourers' be raised from 50 cents to 55 cents ~er
hour.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Larson and McIntosh: That Griffith and Griffith be
app ointed Audi tors for the Munic ipa11 ty of ]faple Ridge.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Finnie and Mitche11: That Mr. Abb0tt be paid $100.00
per month and Mr. T. Ho11inshead be pa,id $'75.00 ,er annun.

Mitohell ~~nd. Finnie: That Miss Ansell's salary be
increased from $80.00 per month to $100.00 per month.
CARRIED

CARRIED
Moved by

Ooun. Mclntosh and Larson: That ~~r. Graham, janitor, be
appointed for 1945 at a salary of $65.00 per month.
CA.RRIED

Moved by

Coun. lrinnie and Lahti:
per month.

That Mr. H. Cutler be paid $10.00
CARRIED

Moved by

C011n'. Larson a.nd Mclntosh: That Thomas Greaves be annointed
to water and sewer services at $125.00 per month.
CARRIED
It was deoided by the Council that the new grader was not to
be rented out.
The Clerk was initructed to write Mr. Housser in connection
with the obligations as outlined by Mr. Holland in conneotion
with the Stevens Ltd. Waterworks. and to ask tor his opinion
on the matter.
A letter from the War Assets Corporation was read and ordered
filed as the Council had not used and did not intend to make
any bid for the ohloride of lime left over fDom the A.R.P.
A letter 1'rom the Taylor Constru:ction Co. regarding the spraying ot asphalt was read and ordered filed.
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A letter from the B.C. Electric Railway Co. requesting the
Council to establish the road stakes on No. 6 Road west or 30th
Avenue was read and the Clerk to obtein a surveyor as soon as
~ossible to stake the said road.
~

letter rrom A.G. Langley in conneotion with repairs to the
wooden steps to his plaoe was read and the clerk to rerly that
due to the shut-down of the mills no timber was ·available.

A letter from the Department of Lands reearding the use or

dykes for road purposes and the obligation of the Hunicipality
to keeu same in repairs was read and filed with ~ comment by
Councillor Finnie that the dtke road in Hammond had been repaired
and was in good shape.
A letter from the District of Pitt Meadows drawing to the attention
of the Municipa' ~. "ncil the oondi tion of the. Bridge on the
Keatsie Slough on. the River Road was read and this to be repaired.
It was ftgured that possibly a small load of mulch would do the
work.

Moved by

Coun. Finnie and Larson: That the Maple Ridge Plumbing Bylaw
1946 No. l84"A" be now passed.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Hi tohell and Larson: Tha.t the Maple Rid ge Building Bylaw
1948 No. 183"A" be now passed.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Lahti: That the Maple Ri dge Electri cal Bylaw
1948 No. 185"A" be now passed.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. MoIntosh and Mitchell:
Saving B~rlaw 1946 No. l88"A"

Moved by

Ceun. Larson and Lahtiz That the Maple Ric.ge Daylight Baving
Bylaw 1946 No. l86"A" be now. passed.
CARRIED

Moved

b~T

That the Haple Ridge Daylight
Reoeive its first reading
Receive its second reading.
CARRIED

Coun. Hi tchell and Finnie: That the fol1cwlng subdi visions
by deed be ap~roved:
l:rt of 1 of 1 & 2 of NW:i Sec.15, Tp.12, H. 7893.
VI. 10 ac. of 1 of SEi 5ec.21, Tp.12, M. 82t?8
CiUffiIED
"The :;. "":'00sed subdivision plan of Mr. q.ray's property in D.L. 402
was turned down due to the roads not being in conformity with
the ,.,1 shes of the Counci~ ,. nor would they as proposed lend therosIeves to any other subdivision.
Mr. Grey was going to look the situation over to see if anything
further could be done.
The proposed subdivision of Leland Bertness of Lot 5 of SEt Seo.
21 was tentativelv a"l')nroved subjeot to the rrovisions of the
subdi vision bylaw". - . .
The subdivision plan of 1~. Leslle Osmond was also tentatively
ap:proved subject to the "lane beinc graded and gravelled in accord£i.nce 'lvi th the bylaw ·or a del)Osi t lJaid over to the Council in lie.
of the v/ork.
..
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polilJ§ report f'~~ .... h'8 r::lnt'; '"If 1.:,r11
w1shsd t') :i'cc.d it.

VIo.S

'lQssed c..r:und

c..·r:~ro'1e vlh-

~~r~8

~3

~s

f01'0~s:

l··· •....... O~,OOO.OO, 2 ••..••. .• $3,454.00, 3 •..... ~3,C00;OO
4 ....•...•.• $2,OCO.OO, 5.00 •••••• $3,000.00.
C~'1Jr~

C:iUillI~

ci

11

or Ic..'nt 1 ~.rJ ti 'tlt;'" "I:u"II
~,

~

M1nutes ot Mey 30th, 1946.
A special meeting ot the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Thursday, May 30th , 1946 at
8 p.m. Present the Reeve and tull Council.
Requests trom certain rate payers in the Webber and An •• ll
subdivisions tor water service and tor gravel was discussed
and agreed to by the Council. The work to be done as soon
as convenient.
Proposed subdivision plans ot properties belonging to Mr. Gray,
Mr. Mulhall and Mr. Brown were submitted and tentatively
agreed upon by the tollowing motion subject to the main road
being the tull width ot 50 teet.
Moved by

Coun. MQlnto8h and tarsoni That the tentative plans shown
by Mr. lan Grey, J. Mulhall and Doug. Brown be approved it
the street is widened to 50 teet and all roads gravelled
and ditched, also culverts placed it neoessary.

Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Finnie: That the Reeve and Treasurer be
authorized to sell the tollowing Dominion ot Canada Bonds:
XBB035184 due March 1/54 value .500.00
L4B0085?2,3 &4 due May 1/5'· $2,200.00
L'-C004242 due Jan. 1/59
•
5,000.00
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A letter trom ~. Housser expressing ~•• opinion regarding the
Stevens Ltd. option was read and ordered tiled tor reterenoe.

A letter trom R. Rowe Holland representing Stevens Ltd. requestingnresolutions ot the various matters raised at the last
Counoil meeting was read and the Clerk to reply and ask Mr.
Holland to put the proposals made by Mr. Stevens in writing.
In oonneotion with the waterworks and the making ot exten*ions
to Stevens Ltd pending the exeroising ot the option the following motion was passed.
Moved by

Coun. McIntosh and Larson:

That any reasonable arrangements

Mr. Stevens oan make with Mr. MoGugan re water extensions will
be O.K. with the Counoil.

CARRIED
A letter trom the Hon. George S. Pearson regarding the lumber
strike was read and ordered filed.
A letter trom the tire marshall suggesting that the municipality
pass a bylaw dealing with the installation ot oil burners and
the inspeotion ot same,was read and the Clerk to reply that as
this was a regulatioh ot the Provincial Government that the
provincial fire marshal's department should take care of this
matter.
A letter trom the Maple Ridge Board of Trade asking for intormation regarding the elimination of the toll between the Haney
and Hammond telephone exohanges was read and the Clerk to reply
that this Munioipality had had a referendum which received a
SUbstantial majority and that the agreement had been signed and
sent to the oompany.
The Counoil agreed that tor the information of the oollector all
spade female dogs were to be lioenoed for the sum of $1.00
providing a veterinary's certificate was produced.
~

:$
The Clerk reported that he had had a complaint regarding th~

rubbish on the lane at the baok of Phillipes cate.
MaoIntosh volunteered to look into the situation.
Moved by

Counoillor

Coun. Larson:and Lahtit That the Daylight Saving Bylaw, 1946
No. 186"A"
be reconsidered, finally passed and adopted.
CARRIED

An offer by John Estock to ~urchase for the sum of .4.00 per
aore the SEt ot the swt ot Seo. 7, Tp.15 was turned down by the

Counoil. The Clerk to state that the prioe ot this land would
Qe $10.00 per acre providing that Mr. Estook were to build a road
south trom 12th road to the property prior to any deed being
issued.
The Clerk was instruoted to advertise for sale the
of Sec. 7, Tp.15.

swt

of the

NWt

Moved by. Coun. Mitohell and Finnie: That Clarence Edge's otfer of $75.00
eaoh for lots 13 and 14 and $25-.00 for lot 6, all of sW! of
Sec. 27, Tp.12, Map. 2622. to be aooepted.
CARRIED

The Reeve notified the Counoil that the gasoline and shed keys
had been turned over from o.P. Lilley to Wilfred King and he was
to be notified that he was responsible tor the said keys and
if or when he quits his job they were to be turned in to the hall
or Counoillor MaIntosh.
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Minutes ot May 30th, 1946 - oontinued.
A report that a considerable amount or rubbish i. lying nn the
roadside throughout the muniCipality was made, and the Cl..wk
was to notity the Dean Cartage that this retuse must De cleaned up on or betore the lOth ot June and tailing to do so, the
Municipal trucks would be instruoted to make the clean up and
the cost would be deduoted trom the oontraot price.
MOTea by

Coun. Lahti and Finnie: That the plan ot subdivision ot Lot
g ot D.L. 405, Gp ••• Map. 7324 be approved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. MoIntosh and LahtS: That any rate payer requiring
muloh should aptly at the hall or Counoillor ot the ward.
Prioe $5.00 per cubio yard.
CABRIED
The Counoil agreed that it the rat. payers were to order
sutticient road oil or asphalt tor dust laying by plaoing
orders with the oounoillors or at the Municipal Hall so
that it would till at least a 1000 gallon tank, that the
Counoil!.would make arrangements to have same delivered
and sprayed. This would cost the rate payers in the neighbourhood ot eight oents per gallon.
The meeting adjourned at 10.20

~.m.

Minutes ot June 1st, 1946.
The regular meeting ot the Maple Ridge Counoil was hlld in
the Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on June 1st, 1946 at g:15
a.m. Present the Reeve and tull Council.
Moved by

Counoillor McIntosh and Larson:
17th, and 18th be adopted.

That the minut·es ot May 4th,
CARRIED

The TarTia salesman was present and requested the Counoil to

decide whether they would be using any Tarvia this year. Th.
Council wished time to oonsider the matter when the engineer
was present and the tinal outcome was that they would stay
with asphalt tor their hardsurtacing.

Mr. Fregren ot Hammond spoke to the Council regarding the subdivision ot his property and it was dec1~ed tQat the Reeve,
Counoillor MoIntosh and Finnie would lDY."i«ate th& Proposition on Monday evening.

Mr. Phal and Mr. HowatsoD spoke to the Counoil regarding an

extension ot the road leading to their property in the SIt
ot Seotion 8, Tp.15. It was deoided that the engineer examine this with Councillor Larson and the hour was set tor
10 a.m. on Tuesday morning.
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Minute, ot June 1st. 19'6 - oontinued.

Mr. MoGeaohan and Mr. Purdy asked the Oounoil when the Building
Plumbing and Eleotrioal Bylaws would be oompleted. They were
intormed that the printers had the bylaws and when they were
tinished, the Munioipality would be adppting them.

Mr. Dean spoke to the Counoil regarding oomplain', ot not

pioking up the rubbish and wished to know it there were IDY
other plaoes still to be oleaned up. Atter some diseu •• 1on
the matter was lett to Mr. Dean to oomplete the clean up ot
what he oould tind.

Mr. Hill, representing the I ••• A. strike oommittee, asked the
Counoil tor permission to stage a tag day on Saturday, June
8th, 1946. This was agreed too.

A letter trom the Distriot Engineer stating that the Seoondary
Highway Hardsurtaoing appropriations had been approved was
read and filed tor reterenoe.

A further letter trom the District Engineer adVising the Municipality that their request tor sohool signs to be painted
on the pavement had been agreed to and they would be done tor
the tall term.
A letter trom the Park Board requesting an a~ditional tlOOO

appropriation was read and the 'Clerk to reply that the budget
had been set and that no furthe.r grant was available.
A letter trom the n.B.D.M. in conneotion with a resolution was
read and the following motion passed in connection with the
annual due s •

Keved by

Count Finnie and Mitohell:
be paid .50.00

That the n.B.C. M. dues ot 1946
CARRIED

A quotation trom the Maple Ridge Gazette regarding printing ot
bylaws was read and the following motion passed.
Moved by

Count Molntosh and Larson: That 600 copies of eaoh ot the
Building, Plumbing, bylaws be printed and that sales be made at
25 oents each.
.
CARRIED

Mrs. Blaokstook requested an extension ot two years tor the taking ott ot the timber trom the property reterred to in a motion
or the minutes ot July ~th, 1945. This was agreed to by the
following motion.
Moved by

Ii

Coun. M1tohell and Flnnle: 'rhat the ext~lj'n 01: t'!0fl!iS be
granted to log, to Mrs. B. Blaokstook.
/Y)pf;~
1;r.{ 4 }-r\

1'1<.,,-

'r

CARRIED

Moved by Count Finnie and Molntosh: That the subdivision ot Lot 1 of
ot Lot 263 , Gp.l., Map. 3421 be approved.

~/J

Si

CARRIED

Moved by

Count Molntosh and Finnie: That the following subdivision plans
be approved.
Subdivision ot Lot 4 ot D.L. 398, Gp.l., Map 6645.
•
ot "~ ot D.L. 403, Gp.l., Sk, 26~4.
•
ot Lot 1 & 2 ot D.L. 398, Gp.l., Map. 82~4.
CARRIED

MOved by

Count Mitohell and Finnie: That the subdivision ot Lot 14 ot SEt
Seo. 28, Tp.12, Map. 263~ be approved.
CARRIED
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MOTed by

Coun. MoIntosh and Larson:
t10.00 per month.

That T. Greaves' salary be raised
CARRIED

MOTed by

Coun. Ilmal. and Mitchell: That Counoillor Lahti be granted
two months leave of absence starting July 1st.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Lareon and Finnl.: That Straw bosses be paid at the
same rata as truck drivers.
CARRIED
SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS.
Municif.l Married·.
Back, ~ ••••••••••.••40.00
Berg, C.... . ••••••• 28.00
Edwards, A••••••••.• 40.00
Morgan, •• M••••••••• 10.00
Murray, E ••••••••••• 48.00
Behburger, P.(Murray) 7.00
Municipal Single Men.
Gustafson~

G••••••••• ao.OO
Hanson, AaM •••••••••• 20.00

Sorenson, P •••••••••• 20.00
Magee, Orval ••••••••• 20.00
Municipal Single Women.
Chapman, 1 ........... 20.00
Edgar, L.F ••••••••••• 20.00
Fragren, M••••••••••• 20.00
Gowan, M••••••••••••• 20.00
Gray, A.L •••••••••.•• 24.00
Hedstrom, M•••••••••• 20.00
Huston, S •••••••••••• 28.60
Kirkpatrick, B••••••• 27.50
McBride, M••••••••••• 24.00
Rampel, A•••••••••••• 20.00
.alsh, M••••••••••••• 20.00
Colleotor (walsh) •••• 1.80

MuniCi~l

Chinese.
Jake, ~ng •••••••••••••10.00
Kee, Lim •••••••••••••• 10.00
Lock, Low •••••• l .••••• 10.00
Sing, Foo Ling •••••••• 10.00
Sing, Lee Sam ••••••••• 10.00
Inter-Municipal
lorde, 1 •.•...........
Jestuck, A••••••••••••
MoKilvington, F •••••••
Simpson, •• E ••••••••••
.ilson, , •••••••••••••

Provincial
Parker, S.J ••••••••••• 15.00

May Advances.
Miss C. Tiller •••••••• 27.50
Orval Magee~ •••••••••• 20.00
Dap. Min. of Finanoe.
(Savino) •• 0.60
Dist. of Surrey.
(Ramm) ••••• 8.00

v.

v.
Moved by Coun. MoIntosh and Finnie:
ounts totalling .795.00 be paid.

That the above noted aoo-

WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS
Waterworks aocount.
Gordon & Belyea Ltd.
Canadian Wood Pipe.
"
"
Haney-Hammond Motor Fgt.
"
"
D.A. Paterson.
"
"
Haney Garage.
"
"
Neptune Meters Ltd.
"
"
Gordon & Belyea Ltd.
"
"
Jas. McGeachan.
"
"
•
Port Haney Brick Co.
"
MOTed by

47.50
27.50
40.00
40.00
20.00

CARRIED
.144.55
351.65
11.80
4.10
.35
179.92
101.71
2.05
3.50

v•

Coun. MoIntosh and Finnie: That the above noted acoounts
Totalling $7999.63 be paid.
CARRIED
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GENERAL ACCOUNTS
Land Registry ottia ••
B.C. Telephone Co.
Maple Ridge Youth Count
Vern. Harold Brown.
Workmen's Comp. Board.
Municipal Super. Comm'r.
Brown Bros. Greenhou ••••
Clarke & Ituart Co.
D. Graham.
,
Postmaster, Haney, B. C.
Map1e Ridge Youth Count
Fraser Valley Union Lib.
M.A.. Cahoon.
Sal va tio n Army.
Haney-Hammond Motor Fgt.
Hansons Ltd.
Can. Nat. Institute for
the Blint.
Super. ot Child Welfare.
Minister of Finanae.
St. Mary's Hospital.
St. Paul's Hospital.
Slooan Community M
Mission Memorial."
Royal Columbian M
Canadian Industries Ltd.
MaMyn Truck Line.
International Harve.ter.
Haney-Hammond Motor Fgt.
Raney Builders Supplies.
Road Material. Ltd.
The Gazette.
E.R. Taylor Const.Co.
National Machinery Co.
S. Saar1.
Greenwell Lumber Co.
Maple Ridge Lumber Co.
E. Shoesmi th.
Harry Pullen.
Imperial Oil Ltd.
The Geo.Campbell Pharm.
Vanoouver Gen. Hosp.
Sundries.

•

Registration at Deeds.
g.30
Hall-$30.03, Poliae-138.82
68.85
Pro.Rea.a/a tor A.pril.
50.00
J'ire Dept.
34.90
Assessment-lg45
23.62
Trust-13.00, Super-21.70
34.70
Gemetery aloe
15.75
Stationery le Supplies.
25.65
Services tor Red Cross Meeting.
1.00
Postage Stamps.
60.00
Pro. Rec. a/o tor May.
50.00
Library Assesanent.
566.65
Burglary Policy.
8.10
1946 Grant.
125.00
J'ire a/o
1.30
Cemetery Mower.
17.89
Health a/o
Ch ild Wel tare.
T.B. Units.
Hospi tal ••
M
M

..

M

Gen. Mtce.
Grader a/o
M

M

Haney Sewer Mtce.
Gen. Mtce.
Waterworks capital a/c
Hardsurfacing Bylaw a/e
Grader Repair ••
Loader-46.00,Grader-l.00,
Trucks-28.20
Bridges.

..

"
"& Oils.-424.3g,

Gas
Hardsurfacing-1633.52
April a/o tor Paulson.
Hospitals.
Reg.Deed-14.00,Admin-5.53,
Ins.Stamps-20.16, D.legation
- 25.00, Stamps. -0.13
Grader a/o

75.20
12.30
25.22
46.40
40.00
2057.91
2.44
15.41

64.82
H.E. Watson.
13.15
Maple Ridge Sohool Dist.
No. 42.
10773.00
Sohool Board requisition.
Fuller Watson Ltd.
8.38
Fire Dept. a/o
Hubb Motors.
23.48
"
Port Haney Brick Co.
-d.3-22.29, Wd.-1-8.64, Wd.236.27
3.24, Sec.Hwy-2.l0
R. Siddon.
100.00
-d.3-65.00, Gen.Mtee.-35.00
Hanson Hardware.
3.26
Tools.
J.P.W. Greenhill
17.90
Bd,Pol,1e Lib. Commissl on.
Modern Motors. Ltd.
5.10
Gen.Mtce.a/o
7. Wortolk.
77.00
Hardsur«aoing a/o
A.W, Stevens.
462.00
D. Paterson.
448.25
R. Siddon.
217.50
Hardsurtacing a/c
B. C. Electric Rlwy,
49.58
Street Lights.
385.00 v.
A. MoIntosh.
Count MaIntosh and 7innie that the above noted aocounts totalling
.20930.36 be paid.
CARRIED

..

)loved by

50.00
217.71
147.20
24.50
g.lO
23.10
55.30
320.60
44.65
.70
12.50
2.00
4.66
14.00
10.27
3826.70
115.05
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1st. 1946 - oont1nued.

A letter trom Mr. W.R. Young regard1ng the purchase ot
tax sale property was to be la1d over until the eng1neers'
report on the opening ot the new road.
The meet1ng adjourned at ll:IG

REEVE

;>

M1~utes o~

June 14th. 1946.

A special meeting ot the Maple Rid~e Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Raney, B. C.on Tr1day June 14th, 1946 at 8
p.m. Present the Reeve and Council with the exoeption ot
Councillor Finnie.

Fourteen garage and service station members were present and
a round table discuss10n took place regarding the nomination
at shops to remain open for the acoomodation of the public.
It was tinally agreed to amend the bylaw to allow certain
stations to remain open tram 12 o'olock noon to le pIm. on
Sundays. The members themselves ~inally agreed to two
districts and the following names agreed to open in numerical order. District No. 1. - 1. E. Church, 2. Maple Ridge
Motors Ltd., 3. Hubb Motors, 4. O. S. Dickie, 5. Modern
Motors Ltd., 6. Savail Bros., 7. E. Wiart. The three
members trom District No. 2, representing Albion, Ihonock
and Rusking agreed to abide by the hours set and would
arrange among themselves as to how they would alternate.
A letter trom the Minister of Labour regarding the lumber

strike was read and ordered tiled.

A letter trom Mrs. D. Pahl of Ihonook complaining about the
tence owned by N~. Richardson being on the road allowanoe
was read and the Clerk to request Mr. Richardson to remove
same or to show eause-why it should not be removed.
A letter from the Hospital Committee requesting a representative tromthe Council was read and Councillor MoIntosh was
appOinted to act.A letter trom the 7raser Valley Direotories ask1ng permission
to canvas the district was read and agreed to by the following
mot10n:

Moved by

Coun. McIntosh and Larson: That the Fraser Valley Direotory
be given permission to oanvas through the Municipality.
CARRIED

A letter trom the District ot Richmond tnquiring as to
whether the Munioipality had a grader to rent or h1re was
read and the tollow1ng mot1on passed:

Moved by

Coun. LahSi and MoIntosh: ~hat R1chaond Mun1cipality be
intormed that we have no grader for rent or sale at the
present time.

CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. M1tohell and Laht1: That the Maple Ridge Bldg, Bylaw
No. 183 MAM be reconsidered, tinally passed and adopted.
CARRIED
•
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Moved by

Coun. Larson and Molntosh: That the Maple Ridge Plumbing Bylaw
No. 184"A" be reconsidered, tinally passed and ado~ed.
CARRIED

Moved by

Ooun. Lahti and Mitchell: That the Maple Ridge Electrioal Bylaw
Ho. l85"A" be reoonsidered, tinally passed and adopted.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Lareon: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Lands
Bylaw No. 187"A" Beoeive ita tirst reading
Reoeive its seoond reading.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun • •1tchell and Larson: That the Maple Ridge Motor Vehicle
Early Closing Bylaw 1946 No. 18S-,- Be •••v. its tirst reading
Receive its second reading
CARRIED

The Clerk reported that Jacob Loewen wanted to know it the Counoil
would sell lots in the NW! ot Sec. 12. This was retered to the
toreman tor a report.

Mr. R. Emmerson was present and asked the Council to applOve the
proposed subdivision ot Lot 44 ot D.L. 398, Map.3206. This was
agreed to by the tollowing motion:
Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Lahti: That the sketch ot lot 44 ot "B" ot
D.L. 398, Gp.l., be accepted.
CARRIED

MOTed by

Coun. Mclntosh and Mitchell: That Mr. Greaves be intormed that
the sewer rods are his responsibility and that they are not to be
loaned out.
CARRIED

A letter trom O. Jokela requesting the Council to refuse cascara
bark permi ts tor 33Jrt Road was read and the Clerk to reply that
as many permits had already been issued that refusal at the present
time would be ot very little value.
Councillor Larson and the toreman reported on their investigation
ot the road ~hrough Mr. Coldricks property at Whonock and the
Council agreed unanimously that it Mr. Coldrick would givexaxxa.e
the land that Mr. Edge be instructed to have a survey made allooating the road allowance.
The Reeve reported that he had had a number ot meetings with the
Dominion Engineer, Mr. Webster regarding the cleaning of the r'ver
bed ot the North Alouette. A turther meeting would be held in
New Westminster on Tuesday morning June 18th and he invited some
ot the CouDcillors to go with him it they cared to.
The toreman reported that they had rented a roller trom the General
Construction Co. at the rate ot $10.00 per day whtn in use. He had
also hired a driver and the Council agreed that the wage ot the
driver while~n the roller be the same as the truck drivers wages
but while ti~ng in on ordinary work he would receive a labourers
wage only.
The meeting adjourned at 10:15 p.m •

.~

,

C:r:ERK
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Minute. ot June 24th, 1946.
A speoial meeting ot the Maple Bidge Counoil was held in the
Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on MOnday, June 24th at , p.m.
Present the Beeve and tull Couno1l.

The Reeve instruoted the Clerk to write the Dominion Eng1neer

Mr. Morton giving him the number ot settlers etteoted by the
tlooding ot the North Alouette River and the approx1mate
aoreage oovered by the tlood waters.

A quotation by Mr. Langston ot $56.00 tor renovating the
polioe otfioe and tor repairing the leaks in the root ot
the Munioipal Hall over the po110e ottioe and the oourt
room was read and agreed to by the tollowing motion:
Moved by

Coun. 7inn1e and Mitohell:
aooepted.

That Mr. Langston's tender be
CARRIED

Quptations on the prioes ot supplying steel pipe and oast
iron pipe tor the waterworks trom the Dull.on Steel Produots
National Iron Corp., Gordon &. Belyea and Mr. D • .T. MoGugan
were disoussed and la1d on the table until Thursday night
when Mr. MoGugan would be asked to attend the meeting.
A letter trom Pemberton and Sons stating that they had a
Maple Ridge Bond available for purchase was read and the
Clerk to obtain same if possible.

A letter from Gordon and Belyea Ltd. stat1ng that they were

unable to supply galvanized pipe due to shortage was read and
the Clerk was ordered to request that the order be left tor
«elivery as and when available.
Letters from H•.T. Bowell and .T.A. Hawkes regarding tax inoreases were read and the Clerk to reply showing -assessment
increases.
letter from Grossman and Holland regarding 5 matters relative to the Stevens Ltd. was read and disoussed and the
Clerk was to reply asking that Mr. Stevens plaoe a rental on
the Roberts property.

A

A letter from the Board of Trade suggesting that a clean up
ot the streets tor .Tuly 1st would be a splend1d idea was
read and referred to Counoillors of Wards 1 and 2. for attention.

ot $850.00 for the sW! of the NWt
ot Seo.7, Tp.15 was read and a motion passed stating that the
property had been set at a value ot .1000.00. The Clerk would
reply to the letter and state that a large portion of this
sum would be required tor opening up ot the road.

A tender by Carl Erickson

Moved by Coun. Larson and Lahti: That Carl Eriokson be informed that
the prioe of the NWt ot Seo. 7, Tp.15 is set at .1000.00.
CARRIED
The Counoil O.K'd a letter of the Sooial Assistanoe Offioer
to the Sooial Assistance branoh ot Vanoouver in regard to
tonsil and dental treatment tor the daughter of Mrs. Winnifred
Green.
A letter trom the Canadian Nation Institute for the Blind

requesting authorizttion for an eye examination for Frank
Radway was read and the following motion passed:
MOved by Coun. MeIntosh and Larson: That Frank Badway be given authorization for an eye examination.
CARRIED
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The polioe report tor the Month ot May was laid on the table tor
any ot the Oounoillors to peruse it they so wished.
KOTed by

Ooun. I1nnie and Mitohell: That the B.C.Eleotrio pole plans No's
XB800/4777 and 4780 be approved.
C.umIED

MOTed by

Ooun. MOIntosh and Larson: That the Reeve and Clerk be authorized to sign the new street lighting tive year agreements with
the B.O. Eleotrio Rlwy Co. Ltd. 8aid agreements being enolosed
w1th letter dated June 6th, 1946.
tARRIED

Mr. Urquhart made a report on the examination ot lots in the

NWt

ot Seo. 12 and it was deoided to list three ot these lots
tor sale at a prioe ot .200.00 per lot.

MOTed by

Coun. Lahti and Larson: That lot s 6,7,8 ot
tor the sum ot $200.00 per lot.
A petition signed by John P. Somers
Oounoil against oonstituting a dump
about one mile north ot the Dewdney
Oounoil would oonsider it there was

NIt

Seo.12 be sold
CARRIED

and 30 others requesting the
ground just ott 21st Ave
Trunk Road was read and the
any other available looation.

Mr. Urquhart also made a r,port regarding the grading and gravell-

ing
the
and
on

ot the John Brown subdivision and it was tinally agreed by
Counoil t~~j~r.~r~wn be asked to put up surety ot .500.00
that he b~ timi"Of three ao••b. to do the neoessary work
the roads and lanes.

The Oounoillors were notified that a speoial meeting ot the
Oounoil would be held in the Munioipal Hall on Thursday, June
27th at 8 p.m.
The Clerk was instruoted to notity the B. C. Bleotrio that the
stakes on the 10 toot road allowanoe on No. 6 Road North ot
Whonook had been plaoed by the surveyor.
The meeting adjourned at 11 p.m.

CLERK.
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Minutes ot June 27th. 1946,
A speoial meeting at the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Thursday, June 27th, 1946 at
S p.m. Present the Reeve and Counoil with the exception at
Counoillor Lahti who was absent on leave.

Mr. McGugan was present and a discussion took place in regard

to the purchasing of steel pipe instead of wooden. It was
finally deoided that due to the extra cost that this matter
would be lett in abeyanoe until the aotual need at installation took place. A short discussion also took plaoe with
Mr. MoGugan in connection with the new sewer area. He
stated that he had most at the levels and would be preparing
a plan shortly.
Three tenders tor Maple Ridge Hard Surtaoing Bonds at $45000
at 3~, taIling due serially, were received and dealt with.
The tollowing quotations were te~4ered MoMahon & Burns Ltd.
$101.3; J. Bichardson & Sons Ltd • •102.02; and MoDermld ,
Miller & M*»6rmid Ltd. $102.54. On the tollowing motion the
otfer at MoDermid, Miller & MoD6rmid was accepted.
Moved by

Count MoIntosh and Finnie:

That the otter ot MoDermid, Miller,

& McDermid Ltd. be accepted for the Hardsurtaoing Bond issue.
CARRIED

MOved by

Count Finnie and Larson: That the subdivision ot Lot l.ot
D.L. 248, Gp.l., Plan 5482 be approved.
CARRIED

MOved by

Coun.Mitchell and Finnie: That the subdivision at Let. 4
and 5 ot NEt Sec. 16, Tp.12, Map. 1676 be approved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Count Mitchell and Finnie: That the subdivision of Lot 3
at NWt Seo.15, Tp.12, Map. 7Sg3 be approved.
CAMIED
A letter tram the Soldier Settlement Board regarding the
drainage ot water trom the Dewdney Trunk Road through lots
12 and 13 ot D.L. 247 into the McKenny Creek was read and
also a letter trom solicitor R. Rowe Holland acting tor
Mr. Stevens the owner of lot 13 threatening to close the
drain through his property. As the letter trom the lawyer
was direct to the Soldier Settlement Board the Council
instruoted the Clerk to reply and acknowledge reoeipt of the
letter and to state that the Council consideres this at the
present time to be a matter between Mr. Stevens and the Soldier
Settlement Board.
The Reeve brought up the question as to whether the Municip&ity
was agreable to any further crushing ot gravel tor this year.
The Clerk was to intorm the Taylor Construotion Co. that it
theywere willing to orush a further 5000 yards at 50~ per
OUt yd. tor him to go ahead.

Moved by

Count mGlntosh and Larson: That the Motor Vehicle Shops Early
Closing Bylaw 1946 No. l88"A" be now passed.
CARRIED

The olerk was instructed to write Mr. Parsons asking him tor
a detinite reply as to his intentions regarding the terry.
The meeting adjourned at 10:15 p.,.

REEVE

....
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The regular meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Saturday July 6th, 1946 at 9:15
a.m. Present the Reeve and tull Council with the exception ot
Councillor Lahti who was absent on leave.

Moved by

Coun. Larson and Molntosh: That the minutes of May 30th, and of
lune 1st, 14th, 24th and 27th be adopted.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Larson: That the B.C. Eleotric be asked to
remove the power line on 6th Ave tram oentre of right of way to
west side of roadway.
CARRIED

A letter from the B.C. Electric regarding proposed street lights
tor Hammond and Haney was read and ordered filed.
A letter from A.C. Withers oomplaining of the condition of 30th

Ave. was read and the Clerk to reply that the Foreman had been
instructed to repair same as soon as the weather permitted.
A letter trom A.B. Larsson complaining about the condition of a
certain tamily in Whonock was read and handed over to the police
tor investigation and report.
A letter from the University ot B. C. advising that an inquiry
into the dyking oharges would be held in the Munioipal Hall, Pitt
Meadows at 10:30 a.m. July 9th was read and the Reeve advised that
he would be attending and would be glad to take anyone else who
wished to go.

'.the Clerk reported that he had receiTed a communication from
qoldrick, Howatson and Fahl agreeing to give twenty five teet
road allowance for the opening ot a road to their property. The
Clerk to have the surveyo~ prepare the plan as soon as possible.
~.!oved

by

Coun. Mitchell and Finnie: That the Motor Vehicle Shops Early
Qlosing Amending Bylaw No. l88"A" ~. reconsidered, finally passed
e.nd adopt ed.
CARRIED

Moved by

~oun. Larson and Mitchell:
That the subdivision ot Lot 2 of NWi
5eo.3, Tp.12, Plan 7292 be approTed.

CARRIED

Moved by

C,oun. Finnie and
222, Gp.l., Map.
Also 5ubtivision
approved subject
&raded according

Mitchell: That the subdivision or Lot 8 at D.L.
8065 be approved.
or Lot 2 & 3 or D.L. 250, Gp.l., Map. 8024 be
to the roads and lanes being gravelled and
to the Bylaw.
CARRIED

Moved by

Cpun. Molntosh and Mitchell~ That the plan ot subdivision of Wi
of Lot 22 of wt Sec.20, Tp.12, Map. 1161 be approved subjeot to
tpe roads and lanes being oonstruoted in aooordance with the Bylaw.
CARRIED

~oved

by

C9un • Molntosh and Mitchell: That the proposed subdivision of
Pol. "G" ot NEt Sec.17, Tp.12, Sk.1431 be a~proved sub~eot to the
r~ads being oonwtructed in accordance with the plans approval
~ylaw.

C~RIED

Moved by

Coun. Finnie and Mitohell: That the plans ot Subdivision of a
3·ao. portion of D.L.279, Gp.l., and ot Lots 561 & 562 of D.L.
279, Gp.l., Map. 114 be approved subjeot to the provisions of
the subdivision plans Bylaw.
CARRIED
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Moved by Coun. MoIntosh and Larson: That the tollowing subdiviaion
plans be approved.
(1) Part o~ Lot 1 ot "A" ot 1 ot NWi 8eo.2l, Tp.lw, M.820'
(2) Lot 1 ot 1 ot ~ Seo.16, Tp.12, Map. 8161
(3) Lot 7 ot D.L.397, Gp.l., Map. 3l7~
(4) wt o~ a 2.873 ao.pt. ot D.L •• 01, Gp.l., Sk.7945.
(5) Part 6.36 ao. ot D.L. 402, Gp.l., Sk.415l.
&ARRIED

Moved by Couh. Molntosh and ~arson: That the Subdivision ptan ot a
portion o~ NEt Seo.17, Tp.12, Sk.14l3 & 3151 be approved.
CARRIED
Moved by

Coun. MoIntosh and Larson: That the subdivision by Deed
ot Lot 17 ot Lot 245, Gp.l., Map. 7499 be approved.
CARRIED
The approval ot R. Emmerson ot the reaoval ot his building
on Lot 44 ot D.L.398, M.3206 trom its present position to
the baok ot the lot was discussed and reterred to the Town
Planning Commission tor reoomendation. The Reeve handed the
application to Mr. Menzies tor attention.
GENERAL ACCOUNTS.
Receiver General.
Tax. Deductions tor June.
• 13i·~40
Bank ot MOntreal.
Purchase ot 5~ bond.
556.40
B. C. Telephone Co. Hall-25.95,Polioe-30.05
57.00
B. C. Telephone.Co. Fire Dept.
7.50
A. Cook.
Ward 5.
10.10
Burr Ottice Supplies. Stationery & Supplies.
4.92
Yuller-Watson Ltd.
Gen.Mtce.-3.00, Hall-1.80
4.80
C.W. Dunn.
Refund '011 Tax.
5.00
The Gazette.
Water Bylaw-52.as, Adv.& Printing-115.35
178.22
Clarke & Stuart Co. Stationery.
4.41
B. C. Electrio~Blwy. Hall-ll.54, Gen.Mtoe.-9.15
20.59
Mary S. Leighton.
Polioe Expense.
6.25
Morris Eleotrio.
Hall Exp.
69.65
Mun. Super Comm'r.
34.70
Trust-13.00,Super.-21.70
J.P.W. Greenhill.
Rd.Poll,Lib.& Dog Tax.
36.15
Maple Ridge Youth i.
Oouncil.
Pro.Reo.Salary.
50.00
91.10
Bulman Bros.
Hardsurtacing a/a Bond issue.
G. Campbell Pharm.
Health Acct.
4.39
Grant.
Boy Soout Ass'n.
14.48
13.37
Land Registry Ottice.L.R.O. Fees.
250.00
Deans Cartage.
Garbage Collection Contraot.
18.00
Stanl,~ Blow & Bon.
Gen. Mtce.
3.35
•• ShowIer.
"t
2.50
Harry Cook.
Bridges.
20.00
Mr. G. Greus.
Ward 1.
20.36
H.E. MoKenzie.
Fire Dept.
3.72
B.D. Durnin.
"
"
4.85
Nat. Maohinery Co.
Grader a/a.
2761.19
Imperial Oil Ltd.
Hardsurtacing Bylaw. a/a
552.14
Imperial Oil Ltd.
Gax & Oil
Haney-Hammond M~tor
.85
Freight.
Cartage.
5.00
Can.Nat.lnst.tor Blind. Health.
224.40
Super.ot Child Weltare. Child Weltare.
121.60
Minister ot Finanoe. T.B. Units.
61.00
Kingsway Nursing Home.Hospitals.
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Crippled Childrens Hosp. Hospitals.
St. Mary's Hospital.
"
St. Pauls Hospital.
"
Mission Memorial "
"
Matsqui-Sumas-Abbotstord. "
Slooan Community Hosp.
"
Chilliwaok Gen. Hosp.
"
Kings Daughters Hosp.
"
"
Vanoouver Gen. Hosp.
RoKal Colurhian Hosp.
"
E•• Tay10r Const. Co.
Gen. Mtce.
Municipal Colleotor.
Taxes on Mun. Property.
Dr. S.R. Arber.
Inquiry.
Dr. G. Morse.
Commital & Inquiry.
JUller-Watson.
Ward 4.
Maple Ridge Mot ors.
Fire Dept.
Haney Builders' Supplies.Haney Sewer a/o
Hl E. McKenzie.
Hall a/o
Hanson Hardware.
Tools.
S. Saari.
Trucks.
Mitchell Const. Ltd.
Ward. 3.
Green.ell Lumber Co.
Bridges.
A.W. Stevens.
Hardsurfacing.
F. Wortolk.
Hardsurfacing.
D.A. Patterson.
"
A. MoIntosh
"
R. Siddon
Bulldozing Wd.4-252.00, Wd.
1-63.75,Wd.2-l87.50
Haney Garage ~td.
Trucks - 91.32, Grader 460.99, Loader 9.95
Comm'r B. C. Police
Po1ioing •
Sundry Expenses.
Clerks Conference-60.00,
Insur. Stamps.-90.27,Postage
stamps. -53-. 00, Refund Bldg.
permit fee-'6.50, L.R.Q).Fees-12.00
Postmaster, Haney.
Postage Stamps.
Hubb r~otors.
Loader-21.l5, Trucks-926.83
B. Jolmson
Tools & EqUipment.
H.E. Watson.
"
"
Workman's Comp. Board. Med. Aid Days Jan1-Apr.30
K. Limberg.
Refund of Rd.Poll & Lib.
Modern Hotors. Ltd.
Repairs $0 Old Adams Grader.
Wiarts Garage.
Tools & Repairs.
L. Hoffmann &. Son.
Repairs to Loader
A. McIntosh
Hardsurfacing.
The Gazette.
Adv. &. Printing.
Boyal Inland Hosp.
Hospitals.
Ernies Service.
Gax &. Oils.
V. Edge.
Surveying.
B. C. Electrio Rlwy.
Street Lights.
Reuben D. Kvern.
Ward 1.

•

43.40
30.80
24.50
32.20
2.80
2.80
.70
3.50
48.95
393.40
2929.22
316.97
10.00
15.00
4.95
17.50
.91
1.00
2.~W

10.00
60.00
345.60
264.00
302.50
308.00
264.00
503.25
562.26
670.75

221.77
40.00
948.08
4.00
1.25
20.59
7.75
667.28
1.20
32.91
7.50
162.75
6.30
14.26
42.20
49.58
14 .30

~.

PayrollS.
May, 1946.
Ward 1- $ 63.75 Ward 4.$206.12 Bridges. tl16.86
Ward 253.65 Ward 5.144.20 Hard.Sur. 550.01
Ward 3- 210.45 Gen.Mtce.- 639.03 Admin.
735.00
June, 1946.
Wd.1-$ 8.95 W~ 5
6
1
6
Wd.2- 160.75 ~ ~
914 .9lHard. Sur. 9 580 .13 Ceme~ery $ 20.80
Wd.3- 121.80 ~n. tee.
595.85Admin.
1090.85 See.Hwys.
6.20
Wd.4- 58.00 ridges.
331.25Indem.
525.00 Haney Sew. 20.50
Moved by Coun. MeIntosh and Finnie, That the above noted accounts totalling
$14781.37 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED
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WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS
Gardon & Belyea Ltd.
Hanson Hardware.
B.C. Electric Rlwy Co.
United Farmers Ltd.
A. MoIntosh.
H.E. MacKenzie.
Haney Garage Ltd.
.Ias. 1IloGeachan.
Haney-Hammond Motor Freight.
Haney Washer Repairs.
Maple Ridge Lumber Co.
-Payrolls

May,

19~6-

Waterworks Mtoe.
It
It
It

"

It

It

"
"
"
It

"
"
"
"
"
"

•

It

It

It

"

154.11
10.1V
221.60
2.eO
1.00
15.39
.35
1.70
13.35
5.50 V.
21.47

$197.85, .Iune, 1946 - $234.90

Moved by Coun. Mclntosh and Finnie: That the above noted aooounts totalling $451.16 and payroll-s as listed be paid.
CARRIED.

SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS.
Munici8al Married.
Berg, •••••••••••••••2S.00
Cook, A•••••••••••••• 30.00
Edwards, A.M •••••••••• 40.00
Morgan, It.M ••••••••••• 10.00
Murray, E •••••••.••• ~.4S.00
Rehburger, P.(Murray). 7.00
Municipal Single Men.
Gustatson, G•••••••••• 20.00
Edgar, L.F ••••••••••• 20.00
Fregren, M••••••• ~ ••• 20.00
Gowan, M••••••••••••• 20.00
Gray, A.L ............. 24.00
Huston, S •••••••••
28.60
Kirkpatrick, B••••••• 27.50
MoBride M•••••••••••• 24.bo
Rempel, A•••••••••••• 20.00
. Walsh, 1'.11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 20.00
- Collector(Walsh) ••••• 1.80
0 • • •

V.
Moved Ly

0

Coun. MoIntosh and Finnie:
totalling $855.00 be paid.

Chinese.
.Iake, ~ng ••••• , ••••••• lO.OO
L1m, Kee •••••••••••••• 10.00
Lock, Low~ •••••••••••• 10.00
Sing, Foo Ling •••••••• 10.00
Sing, Lee Sam ••••••••• 10.00

Munici~l

Inter-Municipal
Bain, W.E ••••••••••••. $42.50
Forde, E •••••••••••••• 47.50
H~ohorott, Mrs. V•••••• 17.50
.Iestuck, A••••••••••••• 27.50
McKilvington, F •••••••• 40.00
Simpson, W.E ••••••.•••• 40.00
.ilson, F ••••••••.••••• 20.00
.Tune Advances.
MHuohcrott, Mrs. V ••••• $17.50
Cook, A•••••••••••••••• 30.00
Curran, Mrs • .I.A ••••••• 15.00
Minister ot Finanoe
(C. Savino) ••••••••• $ 0.60

v.

That the above noted accounts
OA.RRIED.

The Clerk was instructed to obtain a number ot "No. Dump'ing "signs whioh would be ereoted under the supervision of
Counoillor MoIntosh.
The Clerk was instructed to .rite the B.C. Eleotric advising
them that it would be necessary for them to ~.KX move their
poles on 6th Ave.
The Reeve reported that he had been in oontaot with the
management of the Paoitio Stages in oonneotion with public
faoilities in Haney and it was agreed that they be given a
little extension of time before taking any further ~ction.
The Clerk was instructed to write Mr. E.S • .Tones, Provinoial
Public Works Engineer regarding brush on the Corner,ot 2nd
Ave and Lorne Road and a deep hole in the pavement at the
junotion of Lorne and Maple Cresoent.
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MT.

Salvail spoke to the Counoil asking if the Martyn Subdivision
road would be opened. Qounoillor MoIntosh informed him that
this was in the hands of the foreman to be done as soon as
possible.

A disoussion ot publio works programme took place with the
foreman Mr. Urluhart present.

Mr. Dunning spoke to the Counoil regarding a bill he had reoeived
from the Munioipal Office in oonneotion with the water meter being
installed at the Agriculture Hall. On reveiwing the d48d of conveyance ot the property to the Corporation in 1944, it was
realized that the building was the responsibility ot the
Municipality. No detinite aotion was taken.
The meeting adjourned at 11:55

>

~

REEVE
CLERK.

Minutes of

S~ecial

Meeting of July 17th.1946.

A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
MUnicipal Hall, Haney. B.C. on Wednesday,July 17th.1946 at S.p.m.
present Reeve Mussallem and Councillors,Mclntosh,Finnie,La.rson
and Mitchell.

Mr. S.Church spoke to the Council regarding the operating of a
Taxi at Hammond and he was informed to apply at the office and
the required Licence would be issued to him.
Mr. J.Stanyer spoke to the Council requesting additional operating funds for the volunteer fire department also for the enlarging of the present fire building for accomodation of the new
truck. He was informed that these matters would be considered at
the next meeting of the Council.
The notice of separation of employment of Road Foreman G.Urquhart
was read and accepted by the Council,this was effective as of the
17th.day of July1946.
The Clerk was instructed to advertise for a new General Road Foreman to be in by Thursday July 25th.1946 when the Council would
again meet to consider the applicants.In the meantime F.Zeron
would take charge.The Reeve also suggested that all trucks be
laid off and that gravel hauling be done by contract and that
a special bridge man be hired to look after the necessary bridge
work. This later was left in Coun. Mclntosh's hands to try and
obtain R.l.1cLaren at the best rate possible.
A letter from the U.B.C.M. stating that the convention was to be
held at Harrison Hot Springs on Sept. 23rd.,24th. and 25th. was
read and the Clerk tQ ask for two double roam reservations.
A letter from G, V/.Marshall complaining of dogs killing some 91
pull.ts valued at $54.60, was read.The Clerk to have the police
investigate and report as Mr. Marshall wanted compensation for
his loss.
A letter from the S.S.Bd. in connection with drainage from the
Dewdney Trunk Rd. thro' Lots 12 & 13 of D.L.247 to the McKelilley
Creek was read and the Clerk to reply that this is considered to
be the original water courseand cannot be stopped up, also that
they had been inJlCraed that the Prove Government department installed the present culverts tha: cross from the north side of
the road to the south side.
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:qleeting "vas laid over until the next meeting for decision.
A letter from the Haney Box Co. asking for some gravel at their
loading platform was read and referred to Coun. Mitchell.
A letter from R.Holland on behalf of W.L.Stevens Vias read and

Coun. Finnie ana McIntosh were to interview Mr. Stevens in the
matter and to report at the next meeting.
Moved by

Coun. Larson and Mltchell: That the SUi of the NWt of Sec. 7
TP.15 be sold to Carl & Helga Erickson for the sum ot $1000.00.
CARRIED.
In regards to this sale Coun. Larson brought up the question of
the opening of the road to this 40 acres .and he was instructed
to use sutficient money out of this sale to do so.

Moved by
Moved by

Coun. Mitche11 & Larson : That Lot 8 of NV~ Sec.12 TP.12. Map 2713
be sold to Jacob & Maria Loewen for the sum ot $200.00.
CARRIED.
~oun. McIntosh and Lau.on: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Lands
Bylaw 1946 No.187 uA" be now passed.
CARRIED.

Move d by

Coun. Finnie & Mitchell: That Mr. C.&.O.Fregren be made to fix a
tmRning place to the satisfaction of the Council before the subdivision plan be passed.
CARRIED.

Moved b,'

Coun. Larson & McIntosh: That the following B.C.Electric Pole
NoSs K8800/4793,4825 & 4867 be approved.
CARRIED.

MOTed by

Coun. Finnie & Mitchell: That the plans of subdivision of tmmmm
Ni of Lot , of 7 of ~Vi Sec.23 Tp.12 Map 7254 and Lot 2 of Lot 24
Gp.l. Map 4701 also Lot 1 lJIap 6475. be e.pproved.
CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun. Larson & McIntosh : That the subaivision by deed of Lot 4
of SWi Sec.17 Tp.15 Map 7818 be approved.
CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun.Finnie & Mitchell : That the subdivision by deed of Lot 2
of Lot 1 of Lot 249 Gp.l. Map 4943, be approved.
CARRIED.

Moved by

Coun. Larson and McIntosh: That the si and the NWi of the S\'~ of
Sec.7 Tu.15 be offered for sale at a price of $10.00 per acre
cash price.
CARRIED.

pla~

The above motion was tp result of an inquiry from Mr. W.S-wordson
of Hammond who desired to purchase the land in question.
Mr. P.J.Taylor wished to know if the Council would sell a portion
of the Old A.&.L.R. of W. runing thro' his property in Sec.21,the
Clerk to reply that the Council was not 'prepared at this time to
sell the Right of Way.
1946
The Clerk was instructed not to collect,Road,Poll A Library Taxes
from soldiers who are being discharged during 1946.
The Police report for June was tabled for any C uncillor to read
he so wished and the Clerk presented each Council&or with a copy
receipts and disbursements for the lirst half of 1946.
The meeting adjourned at 10 p.m.

~:

Reeve

~~lerk.
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ot July 25th, 1946.

A speoial meeting of the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the
Munioipal Hall, Raney, B. C. on Thursday July 25th, 1946 at
8 p.m. Present the Reeve and full Counoil with the exoeption
ot Counoillor Lahti who was absent on leave.

Mr. A. Hannah asked permission to turn his garage into a
temporary dwelling. He was requested to reter this to the Town
Planning Commission for their reoommendation.

Mr. D.J. MoKay spoke to the Counoil regarding 8th Ave. between
22nd and 32nd Roads, oomplaining that the road oulverts had been
removed and was making the water baok up on his plaoe, also that
the present road allowanoe was on the extreme west portion ot
said allowanoe. Counoillor Molntosh agreed with Mr. MoKay that
a oulvert was needed and would be installed and that after the
next regular Counoil meeting he would be able to advise 1~. MoKay
what he oould do in regard to the road and brushing on the east
side ot the allowanoe.
Applioations for the position of Road Foreman were read from
R. MoLaren, A. Romas and L ••• Jaokson. After a oonsiderable
amount of disoussion it was deoided to advertise for another
week in the Gazette.
A letter from the B. & A. Oil Co. requesting a portion of the
Municipal petroleum needs was read and the Clerk to reply asking
them to make applioation for the first part of 1947.

A letter from A.G. Miller enolosing an aocount for some road
work done in 1945 was turned over to Counoillor Larson.
A letter from the Town Planning Commission regarding the

applioation of R. Emmerson was read and the following motion passed.
Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Larson: That Mr. Emmerson be granted permission to move present building to rear part of lot.
CARRIED

A letter from the Fire Marshal regarding fire inspeotion was read
and laid over.

The Canadian National Institute for the Blind requested permission
to hold a tag day. This was granted by the following motion:
Moved by

Coun. Finnie and Mitohell: That the Canadian National Institute
for the Blind be granted permission to hold a tag day on Saturday
September 28th, 1946.
CARRIED
A letter from K. W. Morton, Dominion Engineer stating that the
Kanaka landing ramp had been oompleted was read and filed.

Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Larson: That Mr. E.E.Adair be appOinted
BUilding, Plumbing and Eleotrical Inspeotor tor the Municipality
of Maple Ridge and in oonsideration of carrying out the duties set
out in the Maple Ridge Building, Plumbing & Electrical Bylaws,
he shall receive the whole of the fees oolleoted under the
Plumbing and Electrical Bylaws.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Larson and Mclntosh: That the subdivisions by deeds of
Lot 9 of D.L. 432, Gp.l., Map. 1208 be a:9proved.
CARRIED

Moved by Coun. Larwon and Molntosh:
of the East portion of the

That the proposed subdivision plan
ot Sec.16, Tp.15 be approved.

sW!

CARRIED
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Coun. Mitohell and Larson:
Bylaw 1946 No. 187"A".

That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Lands
CARRIED

Letters trom the Corporation ot Langley re the terry Committee
meeting and trom Grossman and Holland re W.U. Stevens were
laid over until the next meeting.
Moved by

Coun. Mitohell and Finnie: That Mr. G.W. Marshall be paid
the sum ot $54.60 oompensation tor the loss ot 91 pullets
killed by dogs on July 5th, 1946.
CARRIED

A discussion took p~ace regarding the hiring of trucks and
it was deoided that the same trucks hired by the Municipality
at $22.00 per day were only receiving $18.00 per day while
working for the Provincial government. Taking this into
oonsideration the tollowing motion ~as passed.
Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and "Mitchell:
the rate ot $18.00 per day.

That gravel trucks be paid at
Carried

The meeting adjourned at 10:50 p,m.
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REEVE

Minutes ot August 3rd, 1946

Moved by

The regular meeting ot the Maple Ridge Council was held in
the Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Saturday August 3rd,
1946 a~ 9:15 a.m. Present the Reeve and tull Council with
the exepti~n 0f Counoillor Lahti who was absent on leave.
Ooun • •!nnte t and Mitchell: That the minutes of July 6th,
17th and 25th be adopted.
CARRIED

Mr. Dean spoke to the Counoil stating that oertain persons
were dumping garbage on the road side. He was intormed to
keep an eye on it and assertain the persons responsible so
that the Counoil oould take action.
Mr. T. Kelley applied to the Counoil tor the position o~
road toreman asking a salary ot $155.00 a month. He was
advised that his application would be considered later on
in the meeting.
A petition signed by W.R. Young and some 32 other ratepayers
requesting the Council to open up the hill on No. 6 Road
between 28th and 30th Avenue was read and discussed. Councillor
Larson was to oheck on the cost ot the bulldozing ot the hill
to see what he could do in the present year out ot his appropriation. The Clerk was also to check on the interpretation
ot the Highway Aot in oonnection with Sec's 6 and 7.
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Mr. L.K. Olson spoke to the

Counoi~ requesting
gravel on the
road to his property. This request was turned over for attention
to Councillor Mitchell.

discussion regarding 32nd Road Bride took place and it was
tinally decided by the Counoil as a whole that the bridge would
be renewed in a similar manner to the present structure and on
the same site.

A

The Reeve reported that E.E. Adair had agreed to aocept the
position of Building, Plumbing and Electrical Inspector.
A letter trom the Gideon Sooiety inviting the Council to attend
a service in the I.O.O.Y. Hall at 3 p.m. Sunday, August 4th, 1946
was read and those who could would attend.

Mr. J. Abbott wrote asking tor holidays.

He was granted two
weeks holiday with pay providing he could get a man to take his
place in the cemetery.
The Council was informed that the Reeve had arranged ~or a joint
terry meeting to be held at Lang1ey Municipal Hall, Murrayvi1le
at 3 p.~. Monday atternoon. Those who could attend would arrange
to meet at Modern Motors at 1:45 p.m.

The Clerk reported that Mr. Marsha11, engineer for the Dominion
Public Works Department had phoned stating that his office had
forwarded to Ottawa a proposed plan to relieve the flooding of
the North Alouette River. The estimated cost of the work being
$3,000.00 ot which they recommended the Dominion Government
assuming one third of the cost. He wished to know if the
Municipality would be willing to do the work. The Clerk was to
notify him that the Council desired his department to do the
work and that the Municipality would pay their share of the cost.

A.F. Hanson enclosing a copy of a petition addressed
to the Minister ot Public Works requesting them to Hardsurtace
the balance of the Highway allowance between the present hardsurtacing a~dth. edges ot the sidewalk.between at and 9th Ave's.
was read in which they asked the Council to endorse this
proposition. This was agreed to and the following motion passed.

A letter from

Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Mitchell: That this Council heartily endorse
petition presented by Mr. Hanson and others and the Public Works
Department be so informed.
CARRIED

MOTed by Coun. LarBon and Finnie: That the sW! o~ leo. 7, Tp.15, S&E
the NEt thereof be sold to Bill Gustat Swerdson and Esther
Agnes Swordson "Joint Tenants" Farmer and wife of Hammond,
B. C. tor the sum of $1200.00
CARRIED

Moved by Coun. Mitchell and Larson: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Bylaw
No. 1a9"_" Reoeive its first reading.
Pass its first reading.
CARRIED
The Clerk reported that he had some $3500.00 on hand in the
sinking funds and wished authority to invest same in Dominion ot
Canada Bonds. This was agreed to by the to1lowing motion:
Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Finnie: That the Treasurer be authorized to
invest $3500.00 ot sinking tund monies in Dominion of Canada Bonds.
CARRIED
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Moved by

Coun. Mitohell and Larson: That the B.C.Eleotrio .01e Plan
No. K8800/4937 be approved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Larson: That the subdivision by deed ot
Lot 5 of Blk.2 ot Lot 245, Gp.l., Map.1007, be approved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Larson and Molntosh: That the subdivision of Lots 6
and 7 of D.L.275, and Po1."A" ot 406 and 408 and "F" ot Lot
405, Gp.1., be approved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. McIntosh and Finnie: That the subdivision ot part ot
Lot 2 ot Pcl. "B" ot Lot 245, Gp.l., Map. 6263 be approved
also subdivisiGn of Lot 3 of D.L. 249, Gp.l., Map.4943 be
approved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Mitchell and McIntosh: That the subdivision of Pcl.
"B" of sEt Seo.20, Tp.12, Sk.3645 be approved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Finnie and Larson: That the subdivision of Lot 2 of
of 242, Gp.l., Map.6075 be approved.
CARRIED.
The Clerk reported that he had a copy of the resolution to
be considered at the U.B.C.M. Convention. He was instructed
to write tor five more copies one for each Councillor.
The question of appropriating extra funds for the Fire Dept.
was again raised and it was decided that the average accounts
would be taken care of as they were presented. Any major
expenses could be authorized by themselves.
The question of appointing a foreman now arose and the following names were submitted to the Council one of which they
were to appoint •. George Dunster, Thomas Kelley, R. McLaren
L • .Tackson, A. Romas. Mr. G. Dunster was appointed by the
following motion:

Moved by

Coun. McIntosh and Larson: That Geo. Dunster be appointed
Yoreman at a salary ot $155.00 per month.
CARRIED

oved by

Coun.Larson and Molntosh: That T. Kelly be otfered the job
ot Truck Driver for the Municipality.
CARRIED

oved by

Coun. Finnie and Mitchell: That Mr. F. Zeron's wages be
raised from ?7t ~ per hour to 82t~ per hour starting Aukust
1st.
CARRIED
Councillor Finnie reported that he and Councillor MoIntosh
had interviewed Mr. W•.r. Stevens and reported that the pumps
perssure tanks and resevoirs all appeared to be principally
on the properties owned by W•.T. Stevena and therefore would
be in line for the Council to rent direct from him. After a
oonsiderable disoussion it was resolved that the whole subjeot
be referred to Mr. Houser. In referring the matter to !~.
Houser the clerk was to inform him that the Counoil would hold
Mr. Stevens to his agreement and that they were ready to pay
a reasonable rent for each property if same were required
for waterworks purposes.
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Applioatlons tor reliet trom Eli Carriere and Mrs. Emma Kissano
were read and approved.

The

Clerk reported that the Legion wished to hold a Carnival at
the Agriculture grounds on August 22, 23 and 24 and wished the
oonsent ot the Counoil tor the use ot the sald grounds. The Clerk
was to intorm them aooordingly.
WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS.

•

The PDrt Haney Briok Co. Waterworks a/o
3.75
Haney-Hammond MOtor Fgt.
"
1.10
R.J. Scobie.
"
1.00
Hanson Hardware.
~
5.41
T. Greaves.
"
9.00,',t
B. C. Eleotrio.
Power-97.80,Light-l.00
98.80 .
PaYrolls. Waterworks mtoe.
$300.60
Moved by Coun. MOlntosh and Finnie: That the above noted accounts totalling
.1~9.06 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED
SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS.
I\!unicipal Married.
Munici~l Chinese.
Barg, C•••••••••••••••28.00
Jake, ~ng •••••••••••••10.00
Cook, A•••••••••••••• 30.00
Kee, Lim •••••••••••••• 10.00
Edwards, A.M ••••••••• 40.00
Look, Low ••••••••••••• 10.00
Hynne J F............. 38.00
Sing, Foo Ling •••.•••• 10.00
!Iiorgan,
10.00
Sing, Lee Sam ••••••••• 10.00
Murray, E •••••••••••• 48.00
InterMunicipal.
Rehburger, P.(Murray) 7.00
Forde, E •••••••••••••••47.50
Savino, C••••••••••••• 7.50
Huchorott, Mrs. V••••• 17.50
Municipal Single Men.
Jestuok, A •••••••••••• 27.50
GUstatson, G••••••••••20.00
MoK1lvington, F ••••••• 40.00
Magee, Orval ••••••••• 20.00
MoNicho1s, J.C ••••••• 27.50
Sorenson, P •••••••••• 20.00
Simpson, W.E •••••••••• 40.00
Munici al Sin e Women.
Wilson, F ••••••••••••• 20.00
hapman,
20.00
Edgar, L.F ••••••••••• 20.00
July Advanoes.
Fregren, M••••••.•••• 20.00
C. Savino •••••••••••••• 7.50
Gowaa,M ••••••••••.••• 20.00
J.C. MoN1chols •••••••• 10.00
Gray, A.L •••••••••••• 24.00
Huston, S ••••••••••.• 28.60
Kirkpatrick, B••••••• 27.50
City ot Port Moody
McBride, M••••••••••• 24.00
(V. Moore) •••••••40.00
Rempel, A ••••••••.••• 20.00
Wa1sh, M••••••••••••• 20.00
Mun. Co11 (WalJJh).... 1.80

WIiM..........

Moved by

Coun·. Mclntosh and Finnie:
ing $821.90 be paid.

That the above noted aocounts totallCARRIED.

GENERAL ACCOmrrS.

Bee. General.

Income Tax. Deductions.
Land Registry Ottioe.Deed Registrations & Bylaw.
B. C. Telephone Co. Ha1l-20.l7,Fire-2.80,Police34.3-7
Postmaster-Haney.
Postage stamps.
M.R. Youth Council. Instruotors. Salary.
Mun. Super. Com'r.
Trust-13.00, Super.-2l.70
Dan. Larson.
Ward 5.
Gust Boxell.
Ward 5.
Can. In4ustries Ltd. Gen. Utce.
Clarke & Stuart Co.
Supplies.
Gen. Mtce.
E.R. Taylor Const.
Police Exp.
Mary S. Leighton.
W.B. Piers.
"
Insurance.
V. taylor.

•

174.70
15.40
57.34
30.00
50.00
34.70
2.60
U~.18

52.34
1.21
19.80

3.33
6.75
363.16
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•

GENERAL ACCOUNTS - oont.
Can. Mat. Inst.tor Blind.Health.
15.00
Stanley Blow & Son.
Signs.
8.80
Burr Offioe Supplies.
Printing.
21.75
G. Telpsky.
Seo.Hwys.-27.50,Wd.2-48.l3
Wd.3-26.l2,Wd.4-l6.50
118.25
7.7~
Frederiok G. Filer.
Retund Rd.Poll & Lib.
Vancouver Gen. Hosp.
Hoapi tals.
62.0~
Super.Child Welfare.
Child Welfare.
217.71
Minister of Finanoe.
T.B. Units.
96.00
368.90
Royal Columb1an Hosp.
Hospitals.
Witness~Coroner &Inquest.
12.00
Dr.r S.R. Arber.
01liY 01' Vancouver
Polioe l!iSp.
9.00
J.S. Fairfield.
Wd.i-35.00,Wd.3-30.00
65.00
R. Siddon.
Wd.2-502.50,Wd.1-139.00
641.50
Imperial Oil Co. Ltd.
Gas & Oils.
359.55
B.D. Durnin.
Cemetery a/o
5.65
Hubb Motors.
. Fire a/ c
3.28
J. Scobie.
Grader-8.60,Ianey Sewer1.00 Tools-2.00
11.60
Saywrights Funeral Home. Medioal & Burials.
113.00
G. Campbell Pharmacy.
Health a/o
.75
E. Shoesmith.
Ward 4.
124.00
H. E. MacKenzie.
Tools & Equip.
3.95
Modern Motors Ltd.
Fire Dept.
3.50
,Haney BUilders Supplies. Haney Sewer.
3.41
S. Seari.
Trucks.
4.50
Hanaon Hardware.
Bridges-7.94,Tools & Equip.
-11.00
18.94
Nat. Maohinery Co.
Grader ale
61.84
A. Cook.
Ward 5.
26.00
Good Eats Cafe.
Police Exp.
21.20
H. E. Watson.
Bridges & Culverts-165.65
Tools & Repairs.-25.l0
190.75
Postage Stamps.-10.30,UnSundries.
emp. Ins.~63.75,Reg. Deeds
-5.00,Refund Rd.Poll & Lib
-7.75,Brader -1.15
87.95
Bridges.
Greenwell Lumber Co.
246.38
7.00
Tools & Repairs.
,B. Jo~son.
385.08
Hardsurfaoing.
Imperial Oil Ltd.
B. c. Electrio.
Park-4.00~Tool Shed-l.OO
11.23
Hall-5.23, Fire-l.OO
1:2.98
lire Dept.
Maple Ridge Motors.
38.50
Maple Ridge Motors.
Trucks.
7.50
Wd.4 oartage.
A. McIntosh.
61.00
Hospi tals.
Kingsway Nursing Home.
30.80
Crippled Childrens Hosp.
"•
190.32
Child Welfare.
Super.Child Welfare.
292.50
Hardsurfacing a/o
Williams & Carrothers.
et
69.00
Hi-way Transport.
838.18
Imperial Oil Ltd.
"
108.00
Brushing-Ward 5.
Mr. Buff.
l!ayrolls
, Wd.l------$ 15.60
Wd.2------ 213.70
Wd.I------ 518.20
Wd.4.----- 531.45
~oved by

Wd.5-------1154.60
Itn.Mtce.
284.50
Bridges.
435.94
Seo.Hwys.-- 18.60

'1

Hammond sewer-I 2.80
Hardsurfacing , 180.70
Admin.
675.00
Haney Sewer.
13.00

Coun. M.lntosh and linnie: That the above noted aooounts. totalling $5803.18 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED
Mr Alexander representing the Hospital Committee gave a lengthy

resume to the Counoil of the work acoompllshed by the Committee
to date. He inferred that the Provinoial authorities were apparently zoning various areas throughout the Province Wherein hospitals oould be located ana supported in part by the gover~ment
themselves.
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It appeared that Coquitlam, Pitt Meadows and Maple Ridge were an area
between Mission and New Westminster. As to the looation 01' the
hos~ita1. This would rest on the representation made by the various
Counoils. He stated that Pitt Meadows had been submitted a
resolution in whioh they had been asked to oal1 a joint meeting
with Maple Ridge. The matter was left over for further oonsideration. The meeting adjourned at 12:40 p.m.

Minutes of August 15th, 1946.
A speoia1 meeting of the Maple Ridge Counoi1 was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Thursday August 15th, 1946 at
8 p.m. Present the Beeve and tu1l Council with the exoeption of
Counoillor Mitohell.

Mr. Hopper spoke to the Council regarding the gravelling of what
is knnwn as the Ball Hill road at Ruskin. Counoillor Larson was
assured that the gravel trucks would be available next week so
that this gravelling could be done at this time.
Mr. McIntyre and Mr. Swardson wanted to know it the Council would
extend 15th Road to the west boundary of Sec. 7, Tp.15 if the land
was donated tor a roadway. The Counoil was not agreeable to
expend money on such an extension.

X

Mr. E. E. Adair spoke to the Counoil regarding the oarrying out
of the inspection bylaws on building, plumbing and wiring. It
was decided that he should carry out the provisions of the bylaw
as olosely as possible with the exception that wooden septic tanks
would be permissible.
P.Zuest spoke to the Council in regard to a water supply. He
wished the Council to assist him in laying mains along the
Lougheed Highway and the road running south through his subdivision.
on the western boundary of the Municipalfty. He was referred to
Mr. McGugan and on a report from Mr. HcGugan the Muni cipali ty WaI Id
give him a reply.
The Reeve reported oh his various trips to the government officials
in Victoria regarding the building of the 5th Avenue bridge and
correspondence between himselt and R. C. ]AacDonald, Minister of
Mines in this connection were read. The Reeve's tinal letter 01'
August 8th confirmed a telephone conversation with Mr. MacDonald
in whioh he gave the go-ahead signal to build the bridge on the
basis of 65% contributed by the government and 35% by the
Municipality. The Council acknowledged the results of the Reeve's
efforts and passed the following motion:
Moved by

Coun. McIntosh and Larson: That the Honourable R.C.MaoDonald,
be thanked for his efforts in obtaining the consent of the Hon.
E. C. Carson, Minister of Public Works to contribute 65% of the
cost of constructing a bridge on 5th Ave. over the Alouette River.
This being in contormity with the correspondence and telephone
conversation with you as reported to this Cotmcil by the Reeve and
it is our intention to proceed with the work as soon as possible.
CARRIED
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In oonnection with bridges, the Clerk was instruoted to
oanoel the order tor torty teet stringers trom the Maple RMge
Lumber Co. as it had been deoided to put in a sixty toot span
ot hewn oedar timbers.
Counoillor Finnle reported that the Rammond Cedar Co. wished
to hardsurtace the road trom the mill ottices to Melville
Street. They had agreed to pay for the gravel and asphalt it
the Munioipality would do the work. This was agreed to by
the Counoil providing the weather permitted.
The Clerk was instruoted to inform Mr. Dundster to place Bam
Berto to handling the loader starting Monday it possible.
The Reeve reported. that the Marswel1 Construction Co. had
agreed to gravel the Marc road providing they could use the
gravel from the Municipal pit and the drag line for loading
purposes. This was agreed to by the Counoi1.
A letter from the Soldier Settlement Boar. in regard to the
drainage on the Morocawa property was read and filed.
A letter from P. Renchen applying tor the position of truok
driver was read and the following motion passed.
Moved by

Coun. Finnie and Laht1:
MUnicipal truck driver.

That

!~.

P. Henchen be hired as
CARRIED

A letter from Y.W. Morton regarding the proposed work on the
North Alotiette River waa read and the Clerk to try and obtain
a tracing showing the proposed improvements.
A letter from the Town Planning Commission enolosing a copy
of a letter to the B.C.Eleotric Co. requesting said Company
to remove the poles from the Lougheed Highway on the lanes
between 6th and at Avenues was read and tabled as a portion
of thi~· proposal oould not be obtained were there was no
lane available.
The Reeve reported on his various inspeotions regarding the
proposed hospital for the north bank of the Fraser River and
he tabled a letter outlining the report given to him by
Mr. Ward, inspeotor of Hospitals.
A resolution from the hospital oommittee reoommending that
the oorporation together with Pitt Meadows build a 50 bed
Hospital was reoeived and filed for future oonsideratton.
A letter from Louis Martin of Ruskin offering $250.00 .or
the oedar poles on the SEi of Seo. 21, Tp.15 was read and
the Clerk to reply that this was not for sale at the present
time.
Counoillor MoIntosh raised a point ~•• ot holidays for the
road orew. lt was agreed that all employees of one years
em~loyment were entitled to one weeks holiday with pay.
Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Finnie: That the plan of subdivision ot
wt of Lot 22 of wt Seo. 20, Tp.12, 1~p.116l be approved.

CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Finnie and Lahti: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Bylaw
No. lS9"A" be now passed.

CARRIED.
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The polioe report for July was tabled.
The Clerk reported that he had been informed that taxis operating
entirely within the Municipality did not come under the motor
vehiole branoh's requirements for oarrying publio liability
insurance and it was suggested that he try and word a resolution
that could be presented to the union for their endorsation.
The Meeting adjourned at 11:15 p.m •

.~
Minutes of August 21st, 1946.
A special meeting of the Maple Ridge Council was held in the
Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. August 21st, 1946 at 8 p.m.
Present the Reeve and full Council with the exception of
Councillor Mitchell.
?loved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Larson: That the securi ty deposi t of $125.00
paid by Mrs. Dora King be refunded.
CA.RRIED

An applioation tor relief by Oscar Mattson was read and approved
by the following motion:
I·loved by

Coun. Finnie and Larson:
relief.

That Oscar Mattson be granted temporary
CARRIED

Moved by

Boun. Larson and Finnie: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Bylaw
No. 189"A"
be now passed.
CARRIED
The Reeve reported that he had information that the gasoline
service stations in Wards 4 and 5 area were remaining open all day
Sunday instead of alternate Sundays and therefore pursuant to the
by~aw the following motion was passed.

Moved by

Coun. La~son and Mclntosh: That pursuant to Bylaws No. 75"A" and
l88"A" the following service stations in the area of Wards 4 & 5
shall be permitted to remain open as follows. Sterling Garage,
Whonock, B. C. on Sunday, August 25th, 1946; Albion Corner
Service Station on Sunday September 1st, 1946 and Wm. L. Baines
Service Station, Whonock, B. C. on Sunday September 8th, 1946 and
thereafter they shall be permitted to remain open each third
Sunday in the same rotation.
CARRIED
The question of a hospital being built in ~~ple Ridge or some spot
north of the Fraser River was discussed with Councillors Bennett and
Crowe
of Pitt Meadows representing the Council being
present and taking part in the discussion. It was considered that
it would be neoessary to build a sixty bed hospital and after considerable discussion it was decided to have the clerk write the
Provinoial Seoretary of Hospitals to inquire regarding any grants
that might be possible to have from the Provincial Government.
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The Clerk informed the Council that certain lots in Hammond
were being inquired about and requested them to set a price
for sale purposes. This was done by the tollowing motion:
Moved by Coun. Finnie and Lahti:
on Lots 316, 319 and 320.

That a price ot 150.00 per lot be set
CARRIED

A letter ot resignation trom J.P. Greenhill as assistant
oolleotor of Road, Poll and Library Taxes etc was received
and accepted.
A letter trom the Vancouver General Hospital regarding Mrs.
Wm. Stewart as a patient of the Out Patients Department
requesting authorization tor responsibility was read and
the Clerk to reply that the Municipality would acclept same.

A tentative plan ot subdivision ot the T. Grittiths Jr. & S~.
properties in Haney was approved by the tollowing motion:
Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Larson: That the plan presented by Mr.
Griftiths be tentatively approved.
CARRIED

Mr. McGugan had retered certain questions regarding the new
proposed sewer exten*ion. The same being whether it would
be an area scheme or a looal improvement. On the following
motion the extension was to be on the area attected.
:.{oved by

Coun. Larson and Mclntosh: That the new sewer extension
be charged to area attected.
CARRIED
The Clerk was instructed to obtain easements that would be
required, on the reoommendation of the engineer and the
area to be served was to be that proposed on the plan which
Mr. McGugan had produced to the Reeve and Councillor Mdlntosh.
A letter from J.L. Dodd, Hammond requesting compensation for
the loss ot certain chickens killed by dogs was read and the
olerk to reply that whereas they knew the owners ot three ot
the dogs that they would have to take oivil aotion to cover
their loss before the Munioipality would have anything to do
with it and then only if insutficient recovery was made.
A letter trom the ohief engineer of the Publio Works Department.
regarding eertain paving on the Lougheed Highway in troat ~
the business seotion ot Haney wa. read and ordered tiled.
A request ot the fire committee asking tor an additional grant
tobuild a garage to house the new tire truck was laid over for
the olerk to obtain from the tire X%aai oommittee an estimate
ot the cost ot same.
The Clerk was
asking him to
either at the
ibly 2500 yds

instructed to write Mr. Johnson Cannon of Mission
set what price he would charge tor loading gravel
Steelhead or Stave River Pits. tiguring that possot Gravel would be required.

It was reported to the Council that the looal truck drivers would
not operate tor $18 a day. Therefore the Counoil was unanimous b
allowing a rate ot $22 per day tor a 3 yd.dump truck as set by
the trucking .en.
The meeting adjourned : : : 1 5 /:~mm au'~LCLERK

?~

'/"
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A s~eoial meeting of the Maple Ridee Counoi1 was held in the
Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Wednesday, Allgust 28th, 1946 at
8 p.m. Present Reeve Mussallem and Counoillors turson, Finnie
and Hitohell.
~~s.

Nightingale and Mrs. Turnock spoke to the C~unci1 regarding
the building of the Christian Soience Churoh on the oorner ot
Menzies Street and 7th Avenue. They advised the Ccmncil that the
otfioe had informed them that their sideline did not oonf~rm with
the zonning bylaw. The Counoil reviewed their building plan and
agreed to authorize the issuanoe of a permit providing the Town
Planning Corunission were agreeable. The ladies to take the
question up with that bodj. In this oonneotion the following
motion was passed:
Moved by

Coun. Finnie and 1I1tohe1l: That the Reeve be authorized to sign
the ohurch plans when a~~roved by the Town Planning Comnision.
CiJillIED

A letter from the Provincial seoretary and 1'. W~ri, :!i::.:::-cctor
ot Hospitals regarding hospital grants were read and ordered
filed and a oopy to be sent to the Distri ot of Pi tt l~eadows
asking them for their views on the matter.
~

letter from the Greater Vancouver Water District agreeing to
the plan showing the distribution system was read and ordered
filed for reference.

Councillor Larson and George Dunster re~orted on their interview
with Johnson Cannon regarding gravel. He was prepared to load
either screened or unscreened gravel on to the !funicipal trucks
from the pit at Stave River at a ~rice of 25~ for unscreened and
35~ for soreened.
Hr. Dunster was given perm.ission to use his
discretion as to whether the gravel required be screened or unscreened.
A letter from J. Ellis regarding No.
retered to Councillor Larson.

2~"A"

Road was read and

Letters from A. Coldriok and Mr. A. Gustafson, both of Whonock
agreeing to concede land for road purposes were read and to be
included in the required bylaw.
A letter from J. Kellas asking that Qth Road to his property be
opened was read and refered to Councillor tahti for attention.
A report by the Medical Health Officer resarding a septio tank
on the Martyn property was read and ordered filed.
A letter from the Kingsway Nursing Home advising the Municipe:.lity
that a new rate for the maintenanoe of Miss Belle Menzies would
be $75.00 per month, the Municipal share to be 50% of this figure.
This was laid over until the regular meeting •
.A letter from Grcssman & Holland outlining the final proposal of
Hr. Stevens and the Stevens Ltd. regarding the proposed acquisitt on
of his water system by the Municipality were enumerated and read
as 1"ollows:
1.
In the matter of the MoRoberts and Cutler obligations to
sU:9ply water, the Municip&lity to carry out the obligation to
Stevens Limited in this respeot for the per~od of the unexpired
portion of the Stevens franchise.
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2.
With respect to ~olicy of Stevens Limited between now
and October when the Municipality will take over, Stevens
Limited will make use of the right to shut off the water of
any account refusing to pay the water bill, but he will not
exercise this right for the pur~ose of collecting any unpaid
cbnneotion charges
In the event of their being any unpaid current water
bills when the Municipality takes over, the nunicipal1ty with
the power to shut off the water, to co-operate with Stevens
Limited in obtaining collection of any such unpaid current
bills.
3.
Stevens Limited to rent the equipment and the space upon
which it stands And an easement for access thereto behind
the two houses in Port Hammond, and the equipment, the spaoe
on which it stands, and an easement for acoess thereto on
the Roberts Property for $10.00 per month each in respect of
the two house properties and $15.00 per month for the Roberts
property. The Municipality to have the right to rent for
as ~ong a time as necessary up to five years, but on 30 days
notice, vacating whenever they desire within that time.
This letter was discussed and finally agreed to by the Counoil
in the following motion:
Moved by

Coun. Finnie and Mitchell: That the correspondence letter
of August 26 th of Mr. Holland be acepted regarding the
Hammond Water System.
CARRIED

A letter from the B.C. Teacher's Federation regarding the
Municipal Election was read and laid over for the Union
Convention.
An application for relief by Mrs. Kathleen Grosse was agreed
to by the Council.
An application by A. Kirkpatrick for medioal aid up to $10
was agreed to and the olerk to notify Dr. Broe.
Moved by

Coun. Larson and 1litchell: That the security deposit amountto $500.00 paid over to the Municipality on J1In. 25th, 1946
by John A. Brown be refunded.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Larson and Mitchell: That the proposed subdivision by
deed of Lot 3 of sWi Sec.l, Tp.12, M.6220 be approved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Larson and Finnie: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Bylaw
No'. l89"A" be reconsidered, finally passed and adopted.
CARRIED

The Clerk r~orted that Mr. MoIntyre and Mr. Swordson ~shed
to buy the old building and wood situated on 25 acres of the
swt of Sec.7, Tp.ll owned by the Corporation. The Counoil
decided that this would not be for sale and the Clerk to
notify them acoordingly.
The Reeve informed the Council that the Maple Leaf Motor on
the loader was oompletely finished. The Clerk phoned George
Mussallem and obtained a prioe of approximately $200.00 for
a new block and head. It was agreed that this would be lef~
in the hands of the machine oommittee with power to purchase
if they so saw fit.
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A lengthy disoussion took plaoe in the matter ot the Hardsurtaoe
programe, and it was tinally deoided to oil the gravel
already spread and that tresh gravel be spread on 17th Ave.
This it was estimated would till the time in until the
Saturday meeting ot September 7th when the matter would
again be disoussed as to where to go next.
The meeting adjourned at 10:45

Minutes of September 7th, 1946.

The regular meeting of the Maple Ridge Counc~' was held in the
Municipal Hall, Hane Jr , B. C. on Saturday, September 7th, 1946
at 9:15 a.m. Present the Reeve and full Counoil with the
exoeption of Counoillor tfitchell.
Moved b)

Coun. MoIntosh and Larson:
21st and 28th be adopt ed.

That the minutes of Aug. 3rd, 15th,
CAlUUlID

~\~r.

Baldvlin and Ur. Towers spoke to the Counoil regarding the
-, of 4th Avenue.
They were assured b~r Counoillor
Flilnie .tha.t this work would be done as soon as tt-e material "Ias
available.
~~~c..;.q ~

!.!r. St. Jean reque sted the Cour..oil to open the roa.d- to his
propert~r.
It was c..pparent that Councillor Lahti and Ui tchell were
agreeable to their share of the road Vlork but that i of:: ''-.'. -:: d c - s-'::.
some three to tour hundred dollars out of the bridee a?propriation
for culverts and as the money was not available this year, the
matter was· left as is.
~.~r.

E. ~air Eepresenting the Lions Club spoke to the Counoil
regar4ing maintenance of the wwimming pools at the play grounds.
The Reeve suggested tha.t if the servioe olub were willing to
put up the f'unds that the Counoil v/ould assume the maintenanoe.
1!U". Adair to report baok to hi s asso oia tion and see whe. t oould be
done.

-

Beasrs. tierfort, Bowering, Veregin and Dragon spoke to the Counoil
regarding the opening of the old A.& L. Right of Way through Seotion 16. It was suggested that Counoillor Lahti and Mitohell
<oonsider this matter out of their own ward arpropr1ations. As
tar as the rest of the Counoil was oonoerned this Tvas agreeable.
~~.

Heselton, r~-~~senting the Canadian Legion informed the
Counoil th:~.t a: retaining wall'and a till would be neoessary
in front of the old Morris Block. He presented a dia.gram showing the propos~d retaining wall whioh the Legion were going to
build. Counoillor McIntosh agreed to make the fill'providing
that the truoks were made available. This was agreed to by the
Counoil.
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Letters from Hood Bros. and the Royal Trust Co. regarding
the ol'ening of !ro. 8 road was read. The Clerk to reilly
that the cost of this road was estimated as between 12,000
and $2,500 and the Council wished to know it the owners
interested would·be willing toa assume a share of the oost.
It was not possible for Councillor Lahti to make the full
expenditure out of his anual appropriation.
A letter from the Hammond Women's Institute requesting permission to hold a tag day for the blind was granted by the
following motion:

f:!oved by

Coun. Finnie and Larson: That the HanIDlond Women' s Insti tute
be granted perm~smon to hold a tag day September 28th in
favour of the blind.
CABRIED

Mr. Wm. Soles for the position ot assistant oollector was read and he was arpointed by the following
motion:

An applicetion from

Moved.y

Coun. Mclntosh and !.arson: That the ap!,l1.cation of Mr. W.s.
Soles as assistant tax collector be accepted.
CABRIED
A resolution regarding the 'shops regulation act from the oity

ot Courtney was read and as this was comming before the Union
this month the letter was filed.
A letter from Dr. Horse advising that the sanitary oontition
on the t~rtyn property had been remtdied was read and ordered
filed.
A letter from the Kingsway Nursing Home advision that the

oost of keen tor Miss Belle Menzies would be increased to
$75.00 per ~onth starting Ootober 1st and that· the MunicipalIty 's share would be 50% was read and accepted by the
following motion:
Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Lahti: That the Municipality assume 5~
ot the '75.00 oost per month tor Miss Menz·ies.
CARRIED
A letter from the Fire Me.r8hal~stat1ng that our building
inspeotor be appointed Deputy Fire Marshal tor the district
was read and Mr. X.E. Adair was appointed by the following
motion;

MOved by

Coun. Molntoshand Larson: That Mr. E.E. Adair be appointed
as local assistant to tire marshal.
CABRIED

A letter trom N.E. Flowerdew and acting for other owners,
requesting the opening of 28th Road was read and the Clerk
to reply that Counoillor Mclntosh had this projeot in vi.w
-and providing that there was money available he would
consider the proposition.
Moved by

Coun. !.ahti and Larson: That the subdivision by deed ot
Lot 1 of Ni of sWl 58c.13, 'rp.12, M. 3108 be approved.
.
C~~D

Moved by

Coun. )linnie and !.arson: That .he subdi.ision ot Lot 2 ot
».L. 24g, Gp.l., tmp. 3847 be approved.
CARRIED
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Moved by

Counoillor Larson and Molntosh: That the following subdivimons
by deed -1. Si ot Lot 4, wt Seo.20, Tp.12, M.8333
2. W. 33 tt. of Lot 48 ot D.L.398, Gp.l., M.2899
Be approved.
"
CARRIED

Moved --y

Counoillor Mclntosh and Finnie:- That the tollowing subdivisions
plans be approved. 1. Lots 5 & 6 &. Et ot 4 ot40l, Gp.l., M.7796
2. Porti on o"t D. L .39 f3 &. 399 Uap. s 1112 &. 2174
CARRIED

Moved by

Counoillor Mclntosh and Finnie: That the tollowing subdivision
plans ~ 1. Lot-9 ot Blk.l of D.L.24?, Gp.l., M.1007
2. Lot "B" of 6 of wt SEc. 20, Tp.12, M.7254
3. Lots 11 &. 12 ot D.L.399, Gp.l., M.1ll2.
4. Lot 13 of Blk.l. ot Lot 24'7, Gp.l.", M.1007
I. Lot 1 of E ot 401, Gp.l., M. 4539
be approved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Councillor Molntosh and Finnie: That the following subdivision
plans. 1. Pt. lot 6 of Lot 397," Map. 3175
2. Lot 4 of NEt SEo. 17; Tp.12, M. 8312
be approved.
CARRIElI

Moved by Councillor Molntosh and Finnie: That the proposed plan of
subdivision of Lots I, 5 & 6 of Blk. F. and a 15 ac. ptn. of D.L
400 , Gp.l., Map. 202 be tentatively approved.
CARRIED.
Moved by

Counoillor Mclntosh and 7inn1e:' The t the proposed plan ot
subdivision of Pol"A" ot the NWi Seo.22, Tp.12, be tentatively
approved subject to the provisions ot the subdivision Bylaw.
CARRIED

Moved ty

Councillor Mclntosh and Finnie: That the proposed' subdivision
of Lot "B" ot Lot 2 &. 3 of D.L. 401, Gp.l., be tentatively
approved subject to the provisions of-the subdivision bylaw.
CARRIED
On instructions of Reeve Mussallem the application of Mrs.
J"ulia Mooney for Social Assistance was'granted.
The accounts'were read and passed.
WATEHNORKS ACCOUNTS
'B. C. Eleotrio.

Mclntosh.
Modern Motors.
R.J. Soobie.
Hanson's Ltd.
C1arke &. Stuart.
A.

Waterworks mtce.

"
"

"
"

"

$ 122.80
4.50
.45

3.75
2.30

24.84

Payrolls - Waterworks mtoe. $177.00
Moved by

Counoillor Molntosh and Finn1e: That the above noted aocounts
totalling $158.64 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED

,

,r-

!
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SOCIAL li.SSISTANCE ACCOUNTS.
Munioi~l

Married.
Berg, ~ ••••••••••••••28.00
Cook, A•••••••••••••• 30.00
Ed wards, A.M ••••••••• 40.00'
Grosse, K•••.•••••••• 30.00
Hynne, F ••••••••••••• 38.00
Mooney, J •••••••••••• 55.00
Morgan, W.M •••••••••• 10.00
Murray, E •••••••••••• 48.00
Rehbarger, P. (Murray) 7.00
Savino, C•••••••••••• 7.50

MunIOIial Chinese.
Jake,ong •••••••••••••10.00
Kee, LIm, ••••••••, ••••• 10.00
Loak, Low ••••••••••••• 10.00
SIng, Foo, LIng ••••••• '10.00
Sing, Lee Sam ••••••••• 10.00
~ter-MunIoipal

Bain, W.E ••••••••••••••47.BO
Huohoratt, V •••••••••• 17.50
Jestuok, A •••••••••••• 27.50
MoKl1vington,
F ••••••• 40.00
Munioipal Single Men.
MoNioho1s, J.C •••••••• 27.50
Ross, Mrs. ;r •••••••••• 45.00
Carriere, E •••••••••••27.50 Simpson,
••••• ~ ••••. 28.00
Gustatson, G••••••••• 20.00 Wilson, FW.E
••••••••
~ •••• 20.00
Magee, Orval ••••••••• 20.00
Mattson, 0 ••••••••••• 20.00
Sorenson, P •••••••••• 20.00 AugustAdvanoe@ • .
Kissane, E..••• , ...•.••27.50
Munioipal SIngle Women.
Ross, Mr •• J ••••••••••• 45.00
Carriere, E •••••••••••• 27.50
Chapman, F ••••••.••••• 20.00 Bain, W.E •••••••••••••• 42.59
Edgar, L.F ••••••••••. 20.00 Mattson, 0 •••••••• ~ •••• 20.00
Fregren, M••••••••••• 20.00
Gowan, M ••••••••••••• 20.00
Gray, A.L •••••••••••• 24.00
Huston, 5 •••••••••.•• 28.60
KIrkpaDrIok, Blanohe. 27.50
Kissane, E ..•••••..•• 27.50
MoBrlde, M••••••••••• 24.00
Rempel, A•••••••••••• 20.00
Walsh, M••••••••••••• 20.00
Mun. Coll. (Walsh) • • • • 1.80
Moved py

Coun. Molntosh and YInn1e: That the above noted aooounts
totalling $1119.90 be paid.
CARRIED
GENERAL ACCOUNTS.
B. C. Telephone Co.
Gen. "Mtoe.
$
4.50
31 59.86
Bank of Montreal.
Bond purohase.
30.00
A. G. Miller.
Culverts & Bridges.
26.00
A. Cook.
Ward 5.
15.96
Land. Reg. Oftioe.
Assessment Returns.
183.55
Reoeiver General
Tax Deduotions tor August.
34.70
Mun. Super. Comtr.
Trust-13.00,Super-21.79
20.00
Postmaster-Haney.
Postage Stamps.
23.65
J.P. Greenhil1.
Comtn Rd.Poll Lib. eto.
24.40
Good Eats Cate.
Polioe Exp.
13.30
Doris M. Winton.
Inquest.
2.50
Dr. L. Broe.
Health.
5.00
Dr. S.R. Arber.
"
2.00
Dr. L.A. Campbel1.
"
71.00
James Langston.
Hall a/a
50.00
Maple Ridge Youth Coun.Pro. Reo. Salary.
25.00
William Stewart.
Park Board a/o
566.65
Fraser Valley Un.Lib. ~uarterly Installment.
34.63
Margaret I. Irving.
Po1ioe Exp.
12.71
Gordon & Belyea Ltd.
Gen. Mtoe.
29.50
Clarke & Stuart Co.
Printing & Station~ry
378.45
Home Oil Dist. Lt!.
Gas & Oils.
525.00
Assessment.
Workmens Comp. Bd.
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General Alots Continued.

•

Haney Garage Ltd.
Fire Exp.
3.52
Modern Motors Ltd.
.82
"
Vanoouver Gen. Hosp. Hospitals.
31.05
Minister ot Finanoe. T.B. Unit s.
79.20
Hospitals.
St. Paul's Hosp.
16.10
St. Mary's Hospital.
51.10
"
Graoe Hospital.
13.30
"
Slocan Community Hosp.
7.70
"
Crippled Children's"
12.60
"
Mission Memorial.
"
58.80
"
Royal C01umbian.
316.40
"
FUller-Watson Ltd.
4.54
"
United Farmers Ltd.
7.40
"
Ernie's Servioe.
5.58
"
Tools &. Repairs.
Hanson's Ltd.
4.68
Grader.
Central Garage.
2.75
Hammond Garage.
Gen.Mtce.-l.OO,Gas &. Oil-3.72
4.72
Refund. B61l Tax.
E. Oswald.
5.00
Haney Builder's Supp. Hall- Police Exp.
4.40
Exp.5th Ave. Bridge-268.00
S. 1'[ussallem.
Grader Exp.-118.00
386.00
;r. McHil1an.
Heal th a/o
1.10
Haple Ridge Motors.
Fire Dept.
.80
1.51
Port Haney Brick.
Tile.
84.82
B. C. Forest Produots. Culverts & Bridges.
1.00
Haney Washer Repairs. Grader a/o
117.10
Roy B1ake.
Bridges-80.00,Wd.4-37.60
68.00
Mitchell Const. Co.
Ward 3.
Hubb Motors.
Tools &, Equip-26.00,Trucks-50.60 76.60
B. C. Telephone ~o.
Hall-18.65,Polioe-27.88,Fire
Dent.3.50
50.03
59.22
Canadian Industries.
Mtoe.
170.00
Nat. Machinery Co.
Grader A/c.
.
Hard.Sur.-1372.l5, Gas&Oi12.87
Imperial Oil Ltd.
Wd.1-379.08,Gen.Mtce.176.38
1930.48
Williams &, Carrothers.Wd.l-108.00,Gen.Mtce.-50.25
579.00
Hard.Sur.-420.75
H. Siddoh.
Bulldozing-Wd.4-99.50,Gen.Mtce
-144.00,Wd.5-622.00,Wd.2-142.50
1008.00
H. Pu1len.
Bridges &, Culverts.
15.00
The Gazette.
Adv. &. Printing.
177.22
H.E.& W.T. Smith.
Bridges.
52.65
tt
Maple Ridge Lumber Co.
786.62
B.• C.Ele ctri o.
Str.Lts-80.2l,Sirens-12.50,
Tool Shed-l.90,Hall-5.91,
Fire Hall-l.OO
100.62
H.E. Watson.
Bridges-179.60,Tools &. Equip
-3.60
183.20
S.Saari.
Truck Repairs.
18.50
Haney Garage.
Gr.-225.l0,Tr.-285.65,Lo.9.85
520.60
Maple Ridge Sch.Dist. Ba1.l946 School Levy.
18913.95
Sundries.
Bridges-85~,Rer.Lib-75~,
Police-lO.OO,Ins.St.61.8e
Uiso.-29~
73.75
Hubb Motors.
Trucksxitx2~l5ixi&+Q. . xM%••x2x&t
14.00
A. McInto sh.
Wd.2-255.00, Gen.Mtce.8.00
263.00 .
t.h-. Lyster.
Wd.5-l5.60, Cemetery-5.20
20.80
L.Hoffma.n &, Son.
Tools &. Equip.
17.27
F. Worfolk.
Hardsurfaoing a/c
55.00
A. MoInteeh.
55.00
"
D. Paterson.
55.00
"
payrolls
Wd.1-4ll.85 Wd.3-53.00 Wd.5-33.le Bridges-712.78 H.S.- 472.84
Wd.2-l24.00 Wd.4-79.70 G.M.533. .• l1 Seo.Hwy 10.40 Adm. 691.20
Mo"ed by Count MoIntosh and Finnie: That the above noted aocounts totalling
$31724.36 and payrolls as listecD be paid.
CARRIED

len.
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Mr. Finnie Stated that Hr. Abbot wisl1ed a certain amount o.
survey in the cemetery grounds and Mr. Edge was given authority to layout the work 'by the following motion:
Moved by

Co1ln. Finnie and Larson: That }1r. Edge be instructed to give
a level on a drain in the Harle Ridge oemetery.
CARRIED

:.Ioved by

Coun. Larson and Mclntosh: That the ~rrer of W.B.Young of
$260.00 for lot 7 , S.E. i Sec.8, Tp.lo,be accepted.
CARRIED.

The meeting adjourned at 11:30

Mlnute. ot September 26th. 19'6 •
. A speclal meetins ot the Maple Ridge Council was held iD
the Municipal Hall, Haney, B. Q. on !bursday, September 26th
1946 at 8 p.m. Present the Reeve and tull Council.

Mr. Schiller spoke to the Counoil regarding the road to h1s
property on the North side ot the present dyke at the end ot
8th Ave. Counoillor Molntoah was requested to have the
surveyor plaoe stakes to see it the proper road allowanoe
.was ayailable.

Mr. Trer1s8

~r. requested the permission ot the Counoi~ tor
a permit to build a pasturizatioD plant and garage on hi •
.property on the Dewdney 'trunk Road. As this was in the
residential area, quite a discussion took plaoe and he was
aaked to oome baok at the regular meeting on Ootober 5th.
!he Clerk also drew the attention ot the Counoil to the etteot
that Mr. Boger Harris had made a request tor permission to
build a 50 x 50 garage On the baok ot hi. propert7 on
Selkirk Street. This was alos in 'he resident1al area and
t1nally the Counoil in.truoted the Clerk to reter both ot the ••
applioation. to the 'town Planning Commission tor their reoommendation.

Mr. E.E. Adair .poke to the Counoil in oonnection with the
in.peotion ot"oil burners eto. under the tire marshall'. aot.
ma1n request was tor the Counoil to pass a b~ .ettlD&
out inspeotion tee., as this partioular pha •• ot the work
entaled a great deal ot time. It was sugg.st.d that he
arrange to have the tire mar.hall or ODe ot h1. deputies
to meet w1th the Counoil in this conneotion.

~he
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Mr. Treriae Sr. spoke to the Counoil regarding a franohise for
~he operating of busses within the Munioipality.
The Counoil
unanimously approved hi. suggestion in prinoipal and ~he
t1ve Counoillors were appointed a oommittee to meet with him in
drawing up rates eto. When these were prepared to the satistaotion of ~hose ooncerned, it would then be retered baok to the
Council for aotion.

Mr. E. M. Adair, Mr. HarTey and Mr. MoMeekin, a

oommi~tee ot the
Lions Club asked' the Council to lease them the AgrioaltUral Ball
tor a period of tive years or longer and ~hey in turn would
repair the building and put it in to shape and make it available
tor the use of public bodies, youth. IIlOvements or other organizations tor the benitit of the Munioipality. There was considerable disoussion as tb the merits ot this request and it was
suggested that they would, if the lea.e was granted, be prepared
to pay the water rate and a monthly rental ot fl.OO, and as thia
was agreeable the tollowing motion was passed.

loved by

Coun. Molntosh and Larson: that the Agrioultural Ball be rented
to the Maple Ridge Lions Club at $1.00 per month plus all repairs
to the building. Building to be used for the ditferent youth
mOTements tor a period of tive years.
CARRIED
get
The Clerk waa instruoted to .~in Mr. Houssert. to oomplete the
required lease embodying the covenant contained in the deed
/
trom the Agriculture Aas'n to the Corporation.
~
The Clerk was instruoted to obtain Mr. Housser's opinion in
regard to the water acoount with the Clappison Cold Storage
Ltd.

MOTed by

Coun. McIntosh and Lahti: That Mr. G. Rouaser be instructed to
draw up the necessary papers for the ~aking over et the Stevens
Lt4 • Water System and also the necessary leases ot the required
properties trom Wm. Stevens.
CARRIED
The Reeve reported slight progress on the 5th Ave. Bridge. He
had not been able to obtain any direot tender tor the ereotion
of the bridge but had finally made arrangements with the ~rov
inoial Government for their engineering department to prepare the
plans for the struoture and the size of the ereotion. Mr. E.
Trethewey was looking into the possibility of obtaining the
timber tor the bridge.
letter from the Municipal Foreman advising that the bridge on
the River Road near the Ihonook Cemetery waa in a bad state of
repair was read and it was agreed that the Counoil as a body
should review this situation and decide what should be done as
aoon as possible.
~

A letter trom R. Rowe Holland in connection with
ot the Stevens ~td. was read.

the taking over

A letter from Rae Waldridge offering to pay $1800.00

for the

SIt ot Sec. 81, Tp.15 was read and laid over until the regular
Counoil meeting ot Ootober 5th.

A report trom the »istriot Engineer on the oondition ot the
Websters Corners Bridge was read and ordered tiled for reterenoe.
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A letter trom Mr. H.F. Dunning requesting the opening ot No.
le Road to his property and the Clerks reply were read and
ordered tiled.
letter signed by Winitred and .iltred Sadden agreeing to
the Munioipality digging a ditoh on their property tor drainage purposes was read and ordered tiled.
A

A request by the Anglioan Churoh Committee ot Ibonook tor

adTi.e trom the Municipal Bngineer regarding drainage waa
read and Mr. ])unster to make arrangements to meet Mr. Sprott
and see what could be done.
letter from the Distriot Ot Pitt Meadows stating that the
proposed distriot hospital be submitted to the electors tor
their opinion was read and the Clerk to reply saying that
this Counoil telt that before this should be done a tull
meeting ot the two Counoils ahould be oalled to go into
details.

A

A letter from H. O. Jaokson requesting that a BtOP sign
be ereoted at the oorner ot Lorne and Gaw8worth streets in
Hammond was read and refered to Oounoillor Finnie tor report.
Letters trom Hood Bros. and G. Woodorart regarding opening
ot No. 8 Road and 28th Road were read and the Clerk to reply
that this was being given oonsideration but that there was
not muoh likelyhood ot any work being done in 1946.
A letter trom Burnett and MoGugan enolosing a Bohedule ot required quantities ot pipeB, Talves and tittings tor the proposed water 8ystem waa read and the C~rk was instruoted to
prepare these estimates and oa11 tor tenders on the supplying ot same.

An application by Henry Butt tor the purchase ot two separate parcel. ot land in the Ihonook District waa read and the
Clerk instruoted to reply that owing to no roads being open
to the property, they were not tor sale at the present time
and advising Mr. Butt that he might conter with OOUDoillor
tarson in aonne4tion with this proposed purohase.
MOTed by

Coun. Larson and Lahti: That the Maple Bidge Tax Sale
Landa Bylaw 1946 No. 2te"A" Receive its first reading
(qo Receive ita second reading.

CAlUlDm

A request by the

O~adian Legion tor the Oounoil to endorse
oertain resolutiona were read and endorsed by the tollowing
motion:
Ooun. Mi tahell and rinnie:
MoTed by That we, the underagned do hereby endorse the tollowing
requests as made by the Branches ot the Canadian Legion in
the Fraser Valley and join in their request to demand
aotion at the next sesBion ot the House ot Commons at Ottawa.

CAlUUED

Moved by

Ooun. ~innie and Larson: That the sub4ivision by deed at
lots 283 & 284 ot D.L.278/28l, Gp.l., M. 114. be approved.
CARRIED

Minut.s ot S'ptember 26th, 1946 - oontinued.

Moved by

Coun. Molntoah and Lahti:
1. Ni ot Lot 3 ot

NIt

That the subdivisions by deed ot:

Seo.20, Tp.12, M.3l89

2. Si It
"
"
"
"
"
3. East.rly 60 tt.ot Lot 8 ,Blk.2 ot Lot 247, Gp.l., M.1007
be approved.

CARRIED

MaT.d by

Coun. Larson and Molntosh: That the B.E.Electrio Rlwy. Co.
Ltd. pole plana No. KB800/5054, 5874 and 5077 b. approved.

CARRIED

-!he polioe report tor the month ot August was passed around
the table tor any Oounoillor to read it he so wiahed.

Mr. MoGugansreport .. on the sewer extension was read and laid
over until the next meeting.
The meeting adjourned at 12:00 o'olook.

Minutes ot Ootober 5th, 1946.
The regular monthly meeting ot the Maple Ridge Qouncil was held
in the Municipal Hell, ~ey, B.C. on Saturday Ootober 5thth,
1946 at 9:15 a.m. Present the Reeve and tull Counoil.
Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Larson
and 26th be adopted.

TtEt the minutes ot September 7th
CARRIED

Mr. Side Ohurch requested the Council tor a motion approving the

isauing ot a Highway Lioense to him by the Utility Commission
in connection with his taxi service. Atter some consideration the
tollowing motion was passed.

Moved by

Coun. linnie and Larson: That this Counoil request the Public
Utility Commission to grant Mr. Churoh a Highway license to
ope.ate a taxi service from a terminal looated at Hammond as we
have no taxi service in Hammond.
CARRIED

Mr. Schiller was present regarding a road to his property and

stated that his son was willing to do the work tor the opening
ot this road at a price of .350.00. This was agr.eable to
Counoillor Molntosh and he was instructed to carry on with the
work.

Mr. Doug. Brown presented a tentative plan showing an extension
of 12th avenue extending from the River Road to the Gray farm.
He intended opening this road it it met with the approval ot
the Council. The Council agreed to the proposition.
moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Lahti: That Mr. J.D. Brown's proposition to
build and gravel the roadway from the South boundary ot the Gray
property to the River Road be accepted. Width 40 Ft.
CARRIED
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Mr. Stanyer speaking on behalt ot the voluntt.r

~ire Brigad.2
presented a plan ot renewal and addition to the present tire
hall. The apprOXimate oost being .3,700.00 • He also stated
that the committee verbally recommended that the questlon be
put to a vote by the people at the time ot the December eleotion. The Reeve asked Mr. Stanyer to go baok to his committee
stating that at the present time there were no tunds ava11able and would ask that their recommendation ot a vote be
put in writins •. Mr. Stanyer also spoke regarding 1nspeotion
tees tor oil burning equ1pment. The Reeve stated that he
wished to aee what the authority the Municipality had ~or
making suoh a charge and it was agreed that the Clerk totity the Yire Marshal and ask him to attend the next meetins.

Mr. Workman on the corner ot lOth and the Dewdney Tru.nk

asked tor water service to hi. property. Counoillor Mclntoah
was to make an estimate ot the cost and to report back to
the next m.eting.

The Reeve report.d that the Carr's were willing to pay the
expense ot installing water pipes tor their subdivision South
ot the Lougheed Hignway providing the Municipality would
supply the water, and at a later date~ the Municipality to
assume the pipes on Municipality property at its depreciated value. This was agreed to and the Clerk tabled a letter
trom Mr. MoGugan showing the materials whiah had been ordered.

Mr.

Jr. asked .or water service on the east side ot
5th Avenue to his property line. This was agreed to it he
made the proper application and payment ot the fee. ~he
Council would extend the water service pipe across 5th Ave
to h1s property line.
~endrick

The Reeve appOinted Councillor Finnie to the Water Committee.
A letter trom Mr. D.J. McGugan regard1ng a change in the
proposed sewer line on the Dewdney Trunk Road was read and
ordered tiled.
A letter from Mr. D.J. KcGugan certifing to the an account
amounting to .1893.36 as being the cost ot extensions made
by Stevena Ltd. during the period ot option was read and tba
following mot10n passed:
Moved by

Ooun. Molntoah and rinnie: 'hat the statement ot costs ot
extensions made By Stevens Ltd. amounting to .1893.36 and c
certitied to by D.J. McGugan be paid.
CAllRIED.

A letter from Mr. George Housser regarding Stevens Ltd and
enclosing agreements tor the purchase ot the syatem were read
and the following motion passed:
Moved by

Coun. Molntoah and :rinnie: That the Reeve and Clerk be authorized to atfix the Corporate Seal to the Agreement made in
trip11cate the 1st day ot Oatober 1946 between .m.J.Steve~.
and Steven. Ltd. ot Bammond B. C. oovering the purchase ot
Stevens Ltd. Waterworks System.
CARRIED
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A letter trom ~awrenoe and .haw and Co. in oonne4tion with the
Hart Servtoe Station and the Early Clo.ing Bylaw waa read and the
Olerk instruote1 to reply that there was no intention ot grantins any privel.le8 and that the Council intended to uphold the
bylaw.

letter trom the Women's Auxiliary of the Canadian Legion re:
the memorial day wweath was read and the following motion oarried'

A

Ooun. MoIntosh and Larson: That a $10.00 wreath be bought from the
Women's AuxilIary ot the Oanadian ~gion.
CARRIED

A letter from A. Marshall complaining about the North Era8er Co:op
Ass'n re dropping of retuse on the road in tront of the Plant was
read and the following motion passed:
~ved

by

Coun. MoIntosh and 7innie: That the North Fraser Co:op be asked
to be more oaretul with their larbage truok and suggested that
a tarp be put over the load so that retuse will not be ~illed out
CARRIED
letter trom Charles Burrell oomplaining about dogs killing a
couple ot turkeys was read and the Clerk reported that this had
been verified by the polioe.

A

~ved

by

Ooun. linnie and Mltchel1: That Mr. Charles Burrell be paid the
ot tlO.OO for the 108s ot two turkeY8 whioh were killed by dogs.

.um

CARRIED

Tenders by F.Selvey and H. Manning for the purchase ot two buildings on Municipal Tax sale properties were read and accepted by the
tollowing motion:
~ved

by

Ooun. Larson and MoIntosh:

That $30.00 be aofepted as offered by

Mr. H. Manning for a house owned by the Municipality and also the
ofter ot '10.00 tor another building by Frank Selvey.
CARRIED

Tenders trom B. Waldridge and •• G. Jenkin8 ot $1800.00 and $2000.00
respectively tor the purchase ot the sEt ot Seo.2l, Tp.15, were
read and Mr. ~enkin8' otfer was aoceptedby the following motion:
Moved by

Ooun. Larson and Mitchell: That the otfer ot W.G. Jenkins ot
$2000.00 for the sE! of Sec.2l, Tp.15 be accepted.
CARRIED

~ved

by

Ooun. Lahti and MoIntosh: That the Maple Ridge Land Leasing Bylaw
No. 191"A" Receive its first reading.
Receive its seoond reading.
CARRIED

~ved
~d

by Coun. Mitchell and Finnie: That the rules of procedure be suspended
that the Maple Ridge Land Leasing Bylaw No. Igl"A" be now passed.
CARRIED

MOved by Coun. MoIntosh and Larson: That the subdivision by deed o~ Lot ,
ot Wi of Lot 395 , Gp.l. be approved.
CARRIED
Moved

b~

Ooun. Lahti and Larson: That the plan of subdivision by deed of
part of Lot "J" ot Lot 275 , Bp.l., sk.'959 be approved.
CARRIED

~ved

by

eoun. Larson and MolntoBh: That the propo8ed subdivision of Lot 1
of Lot 439 & 441, Gp.l., Map.S6eS be tentaatively approved.
CARRIED
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Moved by

Coun. Mo~ntosh and ~arsonl 'hat the Plan ot subdiVision ot Lot
1 ot "A" ot SIt ot 8eo.30, Tp.12, Map. 6152 be approved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Ooun. Mltohe11 and ~arson2 That the subdiv*sion ot Lot 2 ot
2 ot ~Wi Seo.28, ~p.12, Map. 6139 be approved.
CARRIED

The Clerk reported that the MoPherson Stave Pipe ot eOinoh
in diameter wou14 cost .9.72 per tootplus sales tax and
cartage. . . Approximately .630.00 ot pipe would be needed
tor the Bo11ey Bridge at Whonook. The Counoil as a whole
deoided to meet at 2:30 and go to Ihonook in oonneotion with
this bridge.
The plan ot subdivision ot a ptn. ot D.L.275 with trontage on
No. 13 road walRiBt approved and the Olerk was to notity the
owner that only a proper ora ••ing and entranoe trom 13th road
to the property in question was construoted would the plan be
aeoepted by the Counoil.
The subdivision ot ptn. ot D.L. 401 at the oorner ot 10th Ave
and the Dewdney Trunk Hoad waw not approved and the Clerk to
advise the owner that the leaving ot a lane in contirmaty with
the lanes east and west would be required.
A request by Frank Muskett tor a building permit on the baok
ot his property to have both store space and living quarter.
above was reoeived. The Town Planning Commis.ion had verbally
auggested that he obtain an outlet through the property at the
baok ot the lane but as the recommendation would not comply
with the Zonning Bylaw, the application was laid on the table
tor turther oonsideration.
CARRIED

Aooounts trom Dr.Morse and Dr. Arber re attention ot medical
cases not authorized were not acoepted and the Clerk intormed
to return them the acoounts rent.red.
The Clerk reported that he had enquired regarding the water
oolleotions at Hammond and that tormerly the Stevens Ltd. had
paid at the rate ot 5~ a oonneotion tor colleotion. The
Counoil was agreeable and authorized the Olerk to try and
make the same proposition with the Hammond Contectionary Stor••
The Clerk also reported that Harry Cu'ler was willing to take
on the oaretakers job regarding the Hammond Water System at
the rate ot .125.00 per month. This was agreed to and he wa.
appointed by the tollowing motion:
Moved by

Coun. Yinnie and MOlntosh2 That Mr. Harry Cutler be hired at
the rate ot $125.00 for the month ot Ootober tor looking atter
the Hammond Water Works.
C.ABRIED
~e proposed .ubdivision ot Lot 1 ot Lot 439 and 441(])ay prop)
erty7 was tentatively approved without a motion.

The plan ot subdivision ot lot 7 ot lot 399, Map.1112 was not
approved but retered baok to the surveyor with the reoommendation that the town planning be reviewed befbre this be
tinally submitted.
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Moved by

Coun. Mitohell and linnie: That a notioe be inaerted in the
·Looal Paper to the etteat that owners ot dog8 who have not obtained
·their dog lloense. tor 1946 are liable on summary oonv1otiob to
a tine not exoeeding .2~.00.
CARRIED

MOved by

Coun. Finn1e and Mltahell: That Mr. S. Telep be granted permi.sion to d1g a well on the road ot 1st Ave. ».L.263 and that the
plank on top ot the well be not smaller than 4 inohes thiok.
CABRIED
SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOID'lTS.

~ioipal Chinese.
KuniOiB:l Marr1ed.
ake, Wong ••••••••••lO.OO
Barg, ~ ••••••••••28.00
Ree,
Lim ••••••••••• 10.00
Oook, A••••••••••• 30.00
Look,
Low •••••••••• 10.00
Kdwarda, A.M •••••• 40.00
Sing,
Foo Ling ••••• 10.00
Grose, K•••••••••• 30.00
Sing, Lee Sam •••••• 10.00
Hynne, 7 •••.•.•••. 38.00
Inter-Munioipal
MOoney, J ••••••••• 55.00
forde,
B••••••••••••47.50
Murray, E••••••••• 48.00
Huohorott,
V••••••• 17.50
Behberger, P...... 7.00
Jestuok,
A
•••••••••
27.50
Savino, C•••••••••• 7.50
MoKilvington,
F
•••••
40.00
MUnioipal Single Men.
MoNiohols, J.C •••••• 27.50
Carriere, E••••••.. 27.50
Ross, Mrs. J ••••••• 47.50
Gustatson, G••••••• 20.00
limpson,
W.E ••••••• 2S.00
Magee, Orval ••••••• 20.00
Wi180n,
F
•••••••••• 20.00
Sorenson, P •••••••• 20.00
Munioipal Single Women.
Chapman, 1 ...••...•20.00
September Advanoes.
Rdgar, L.F •••••••• 20.00
Fregren, M•••••••• 20.00
Forde, B ••••••••••••47.50
Gowan, M•••••••••• 20.00
Taylor,
H.H •••••••• 47.00
Gray, A.L ••••••••• 24.00
Huston, S ••••••••• 28.60
Kirkpatrick, B•••• 27.50
Kissane, E •••••••• 27.50
~Bride, M•••••••• 24.00
Dampel,A •••••••••• 20.00
Walsh, M•••••••••• 20.00
Mun. 0011......... 1.80
MoTed by OoUn. MoIntoah and ~innieL That the above noted aooounts totalling
$1071.40 be pa1d.
CARRIED

WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS
B. O. Eleotr10.
Light and Power.
.91.80
1.50
Ransons Ltd.
Waterworks Mtoe.
17.37
Gardon & Belyea Ltd.
"
"
Payrolls - Waterworks mtoe. $135.40
Moved by Ooun. Molntosh and F1nn1e that the above noted aooounts totalling
1110.67 and payrolls as- listed be paid.
CARRIED.
GENERAl. ACCOUNTS.
Lan. Registry Ottioe. Reg. Deed-6.65,11l1ng Bylaw-50~
•
7.15
1)';.07
B. C. Telephone 00.'
Hall-29.78,F1re-3.50,Polioe-31.79
1..6.75
Harrison Hot Springs Hotel - Delegation Exp.
35.00
Dr. H. H. Pitt..
Polioe Exp.
Reo. General.
Wax. Deduotions.-September.
160.25
Maple Ridge Youth Coun.Pro.Reo. Instruotors salary.
50.00
20.00
postmaster-Haney.
Postage Stamp ••
34.70
Muu. Super. Oommtr.
Trust-13.00,Super.-2l.70
1.00
A.J. Eaton.
Hall a/o
.85
Haney-Hammond Motor Ft.Gen. Mtoe.
~
Port Haney Briok 00.
Wd.3-4.32, Wd.l.-2.l6
6."tg
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GKNEBAL ACCOUNTS - Oont.
Hansons Ltd.
TOOls.
'1.11
J. ~. Ko»onald.
Park Board Exp.
88.80
D. Graham.
Park Board Bxp.
8.00
The aa..tte
Park Board Exp.
1."0
B. " K. Mil11ng 00.
Park Bo"ard Exp.
2.37
MCHy.n Truok Line.
Grader -1.20,Stat1onery-50_
1.'10
D. Graham.
Red Cross Meeting.
1.00
69.80
~ H.L. Jones.
Ward D.
34.38
Canadian Industries. Gen. Mtce.
1oa.65
Clerke & Stuart Co.
Stationery" 8upp118S.
4.00
City ot Vanoouver.
Police Exp.
lOS.00
Clayburn Co. Ltd.
Haney Sew-3•• 00,Hamm.Sew.54.00
2g5.80
Home Oil »ist..
GaB " Oils.
'106.21
Imper1al 011 Ltd.
Hardsurtao1ng.
11.50
Can.Hat. Ins.tor Blind. Medioal
'1.50
Dr. S_R. Arber.
Polioe Oourt jxp •.
223.11
Super~ Chlld W.ltare. Ohild Weltare.
11.00
Dep.Mln. at llnanoe. Keep ot Pr1sonera.
670.'15
Comm'r B. O. Polioe. Polioe Salaries-July - Sept.
73.60
Min. ot 1inanoe.
T.B. Units.
68.50
Kingsway Nursing Home.Ho.pital ••
52.20
Vanoouver General Hosp. . . .
25.90
St. Mary's Hospital
..
23.10
St. Paul'. Hospltal
353.50
..
Boyal Columbian.·
4.40
Geo.Oampbell Pharmaay. Health A/o
lundries.
Beg. Deed-l.OO,Del Exp.25.00
86.15
Un.lns.Stampa.-60.15,
8.04
Hammond Garage.
Gas.& Oils.
2.-&8
Ern1e's Servioe.
..
..
1.50
Harts Servioe.
Boller Repairs.
1.55
Modern MOtors.
Gas " Oils.
10.00
Dr. 011. Manohester.
Heal th a/a
7.3'1
Munioipal Treasurer.
Taxes on Lands reverted 1945.
1.08
Hubb Motors.
Fire ./0
4.22
B.D. Durnin.
..
113
••0
Bulman Bors.
Waterworks Ca~ital.
1•• 00
Cr1;piel Ohildrens Hosp. Hospitals.
250.00
Stevens Ltd.
Hammond Sewer Mtoe.
Land Registry Ottide. L.B.O. 'ees. "
1'1.15
Maple Rldge Motors.
Fire Dept-12.eO,Truoks-4.95
168.55
Haney Garage Ltd.
Grader-129.1D,Truoks-39.40
10.00
Dr. L. Broe.
Health a/o
2.35
R.J. Scob1e.
Ha1l a/o
;4.46 -,
Greenwell Lumber Co.
BridgeB.
54.23
Ernies Servioe.
Roller.
B. C.Eleatria.
Str.Lights-247.l3,Sirens 5.00
Tool Shed-ll,Hall-6.27,lire
262.10
l)ept.-2.7G
1.6;
•• T. EBselmont.
Gen. Mtce.
75.80
Bridges.
R. Blake.
1'.56
Maple Ridge Lumber 00.
..
72.03
Fraser River Pile Driving. Bridges.
8.75
•• Shoe smi th •
..
17.60
J. KOBky
..
4.00
B. Johnson.
Totls & repairs.
8.215
H. B. Watson
Too.la & lI:quip.
14.83
National Maohinery.
Grader.
R. Siddon.
Wd.l_t75 ,Gen.Ktoe ••30.50,
_d.2-268.50,Wd.5- 616,
1102.00
Bridges - 118.00
Tools & Equip-ll.95,
Hubb l4ot.ors.

•

8.-

'l'~oks.-15.95
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Y Worto1k.
Hard.urtaoing alo
•• Biddon.
Ward D-112.00,Bridg.a 180.00
Margaret I. Irving. Polio. Court Bxp.
A. Oook.
Ward 5.
Ooaat Construction Co. Ward 3.
Pano11 ••
lard 1. 1388.20 Ward 4.
1123.10
Ward 8. 1".40 Ward D.
293.30
Ward 3. 101.80 Oen. Mtoe. '10.19
loved by

•

Bridge. '482.'0
96.30
Seo.HWJ'.
HIs
114:.3'

11.00
292.00
8.60
26.00
200.00

Haney Se•• '43.20
Admin.
'3D.00
lndem.
Dae.OO

Ooun. MOlntoah and 'innie: ~hat the above noted acoounts totallins
.6396.91 and payrolls as listed be paid.
CARRIED

Th. meeting adjourned at 11:50 a.m.

____~~~~~~~
_______________HEBVE

Uinutes of October 9th.1946.

A special meeting of the 1,'Iaple Ridge Council vIas held in the
Ilunicipal Hall, Haney. B.C. on Oct.9th.1946 at 8 p.m. present
the Reeve and full Council.
A letter from 1.1r. Housser advising the Council tha. t they did not
have the authority to lec.,e the Aeri. building to the Lions 8lub.
j.. discussion tool.: place and the Council was to invi.te the directors
of the j..gri. Ass'n to meet with them at the next meeting.
l.:r. ~1,"Jll1strong spoke to the Council in connection \'lith the conditions of the north Allouette River,the Reeve gave a verbal report
8.S to v/hat '.. as beinG done and that the Government Eneineers had
not yet replied vri th their reconrnenda.tions. Amm~urrnm:tm:nlmmnHmrmmmmms
~he

Jlerk "ias instructecl to
to the Lions' Club.

forvj[~rd

a copy of

:,x.

housser's letter

lhe Jlerk repol~ted thc.t 1.:r. 1.:cGugan \,as prepared to ina~w finc.l
dra.ft of the proposeD. sewer extension, and that l,~iss Gillies \iaS
not prep:=:.red to complete their subdivision plc..ns. It was decicl.ed
to s.dvise :.:.r. l.IcGugan to c8.rry on and COIJ.plete the plans for the
sewer excludinG the Gilley property.
The '.:aerk c..dvised tile Jouncil that it 'would be necess::lry to hire
o.n ac1di tional stenoc;rL.yher a.n(:. he '.iUS instructed to a.dvertise for
one.
Iloun. Larson stated that the Gc..llowuy contra.ctors vdslled to hire
the grader. '.i.' 11e Clerlc \.-o.s instructed to lw.ve l.:r. Dunster ex0.11line
the road o.n6 if fit to ins true t the Grade rlllan to du "Ghe "\ ork,
t~c cost to be )7.00 per hr.
~Oved by

Coun. Larson & l.:clntosh : That the D.C.Electric pole pla.ns No. 's
& 5085 be approved.
C~~'1...'UED.

1:8800/5040
koved by

C oun. Larson & l.Iclntosh : Thc.t the l.:o.p le Hidge Land lurcllasin,'3
BylG.Vl lJo.192 11 AY Receive it first rcudin3,Eeceive its second readin,s.
C.AE-ITED •
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Coun. lIclntosh &: Lahti: Thatv the lTap1e Ridge Easenent Bylaw, 1946
No.193"A" Receive its first reading, Rece'ti'e its second reading •.

C.i!.RRIED •

l!oved by

Coun. :r.Iclntosh &: Finnie : That the Maple Ridge Land LeasinG Bylaw
1946, No.191 ~A" Be recon~idered,finally pt":ssed and adopted.

CAPJUl:;D. .

The liee ting Ad j ourned at 10.10

c~

Reeve

.... I •• ".ibwl..... ,.Wwdl.u\liliJuudd.p ii.wliiWW.wl •••• 4ritw • • ciwjlJw."""' ... wfI(• • j-we
1I• • • • "dl1

October 9th.1946.
A jOint meeting of the lIaple Ridge and Fi tt l,iec.dmis 80uncil v~s
held in the l.1unicips.l Hall, Haney, B.C. at 8.30 p.m. ~iedn8sday
Oct. 9th .1946 present Reeve lilussc.l1en and Councillors Finnie,
UcIntosh,Lahti, Larson & Nitche11 of llarle Ridge and Reeve Park
and Councillors ,Sutton, ..Ulderson, Crow, V/inkIer and Bennet of
Fi t t l:eadows:
The meetinG discussed the question as to the advisablility of
building a hospital to serve the two municipalities. Letters
from Ur. 'w[ard, Inpsector of Hospitals and from F.-..ialker, Dept.
:Frovincial Secretary \'lere read. lIr. VVard' s opinion Vias that
there should be one hospital for the north side of the Fraser
River east of New ',"iestminster and stated that a hospital could
be figured to cost at least $5000.00 per bed. If.iX. i'talker
advised that the Government might assist to the extent of p8.ying
one third of the actual structure but vlOuld not contribute to
equipment.
.
Very few figures that were reliable Vlere available to be able to
form a very comprehensive picture and v;hile meIJ.bers of both
Councils seemed to be favorable to the building of a hmspital or
rather the need of one they viished more data.
It was moved by Coun. ~:inkler and Larson: That the 81erk's of the
tVfO municipalities proceed to Mission,~bbotsforcl & Chilliviack anc
obtain a full data on the approximc.te costs of buil("ings,operatir
revenue and expensesetc. and to report their findings to each of
the Councils and after 8. study of the findings another joint mee"
ing would be held.
CARRIED.
The neeting adjourned at 9.30mp.m.

~fif~ft:9P~
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A speoia1 meeting ot the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in the
Munioipal Hall, Haney, B. O. on Wednesday Ootober 23rd, 1946
at 7:30 p.m.
Present the Reeve and full Counoil with the
exoeption of Oounoillor Finnie:
Messrs Abbot, Kirkpatrick and Dunning, representing the Agrioultural Assooiation were present and a letter trom Mr. Housser,
Munioipal Solioitor regarding the leasing of the Agrioultural
Hall.to the Lion's Club was read and disoussed. They reported
that they would be oal1ing a meeting of the Direotors and would
ask for the authorization to sign the lease as requested. The
only uoint that arose was the meaning of the word aooommodation
and they stated that they would be agreeable i~ the Lion's Club
wouid give them a letter to the e~~eot that "Aooommodation had
the meaning o~ building or buildings. Shortly a~ter this oommittee had lett • a oommittee ot three trom the Lion's Club appeared.
They were told what had taken plaoe and stated that they were
quite willing to aooept a lease in the manner suggested by the
lawyer and would olarity the word "acoommodation" to the Agricultural As~ociation. The Clerk was instructed to have Mr. Housser
prepare the bylaw and agreement.

Mr. Hay ton and other residents

o~ North 17th Avenue presented a
peti tion signed by Mr. Hay ton and 15 others, asking that North
17th Avenue be gravelled anel built.up in preparation for
hard sur facing. The Council agreed to go as a body and investigate
the road and at the same time to. decide what Should be done.

Mr. Lowry and other residents on the Dewdney Trunk Road just otf
5th Ave. spoke to the Council regarding installing a four inoh
water main along the Dewdney Trunk Road a distance of some 900
teet. They were willing to install the pipe if the Municipality
would agree to re'emburse them when the bonds were sold. This
was agreeable providing the work and material were laid to the
_ specitioations and requirements ot the engineer and that a oontract
be signed by the users in this oonnection.

Mr. LeComte and a number of others trom the vioinity of 6th Boad
and 25th Ave asked the Council to ~ut No. 6 Road in condition
so that the School Board could operate a bus for the'transportation of ohi1dren. In this conneotion a letter trom the School
Board was read in which they asked the Council to open No. 6 Road
between 25th Avenue and 30th Avenue. Atter some dis C1.l~f' ion the
Reeve reported to the delegation tlE. t the Council was" .~ unanimous'
.in stating that they were prepared to tix No. 6 road in a manner
that would be fit for bus transnortation ot school childred.
The delegation thanked the Council and lett.
Tenders tor $32,000 worth ot Maple Ridge Water Debentures were
reoeived trom MoDermid, Miller & MaDermid otfering a prioe ot
101.64 and from Pemberton & Son Ltd. at a price of 101.02.
MOved by

Coun. MoIntosh and Larson: That the offer ot 101.64 by MoDermid
Miller & MoDermid tor $32,000 worth ot Waterworks Debentures be
accepted and that the Reeve and Cmrk be authorized to oomplete
the transaction.
CARRIED
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A letter from the North Fraser Co-operative Assooiation regarding refuse from their plant was read and ordered tiled.
A letter from ~r. Housser oovering the mater rates on the I
Clappison Cold Storage Co. was read and it was deoided to
abide by his suggestion.
Applioations for the position of stenographer were reoeived
from Joyoe Phillips, Laverne Edge, Miss E. MoKlm, and Wm.C.
Mundell.
Moved by

Coun. Mitohell and,Lahti: That Miss J. Phillips be appointed to the position of stenographer at a salary of $90.00 per
month subjeot to ber qualifioations and referenoes trom her
former employers being tound satistaotory.
CARRIED

Tbe polioe report for the month ot September was passed around
,the Counoil tor them to read it they so wished.
A petition signed by Mrs. Eva Mortlodk and 19 others regarding
their opposition to the present oonstruotion of the bridge
over the North Alouette on 32nd Road was read and the Clerk
to reply that the Counoil was aiming to help the distriot
in question and t.1led to see what was wrong with the present proposed oonstruotion.
The Clerk reported that the gasoline tank at the Munioipal
Hall was leaking water and he was instructed to make arrangements to purohase a 1000 gallon tank to be installed at the
present maohinery sheds on the Dewdney Trunk Road.
The Clerk reported on the water servioe to the High and
elementary Sohools. A meter had been installed at the Elementary school but not at the High School due to the inability
to ~urohase the required meter. He was instructed to put
the School Board on the old rate until both meters were
installed.
Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Larson: That W.J. Ross be retunded his
seourity deposit or $450.00 (Reo. No. 248 July 15/46)
CARR I Ell

The Clerk reported that the building inspeotor recommended,
, due to the shortage of material that 3 inoh stacks be
permissible under the plumbing bylaw in the place ot the
required 4 inoh set out. This was agreed to by the following
motion:
Moved

C,

Coun. Mitohell and Larson: That in houses ot not over two
stories in height that 3 inoh stacks shall be permissible
and that the regulation as set out in the Plumbing Bylaw
be set aside until further notice.
CARRIED

The Clerk read a letter trom Mr. D.J. MoGugan setting out
the proposed Sewer Extension number two. This would serve
a total frontage ot approximately 19000 feet at a oost ..r
estimated at $48,501.00. The Clerk was instruoted to prepare
the bylaws in this oonneotion.
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Moved by

Coun. Mitohell and LahttJ That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Lands
Bylaw No. 190"A" be now passed.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Larson and Molntosh: That the Maple Ridge Land Purohasing
Bylaw No. 192"A" be now passed.
CABBIED
-J

Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Mitohell: That the Maple Ridge Easem~t' ~\v
Bylaw No. 193"A" be now passed.
Ca~~
~ 0\" t - CAmtIED
'y

,; '-

'

I

\,') .

Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Lahti: That the Haney No. 2 Sewer Extension
Bylaw No. 194"A"
Reoeive its tirst reading
Reoeive its aecond reading
CARRIED

Moved by

,.'
Coun. Mitohell and Larson: Tbi t the MapleRidge Land Leasing
i
'
'
\
\
,).v
l
Bylaw No. 195"A"
, )\ /.k. " . "
Reoeive its tirst reading
f 1 0\'1 ),.
~>-'
:.\/ .
.. " tJ"
Receive its second reading
"" CARRIED

MOved

b~

Coun. Mitohell and-Lahti: That the subdivision by deed of Lot
6 ot NEt Seo.16, Tp.12, M. 1676 be approved

CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Larson: That the B.C. Etectrio Pole Plans
No's. KBBOO/5l33 and 5141 be approved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Larson and Molntosh: That the proposed subdivision ot
the Si of the sEl ot Seo.3l, Tp.12, be tentatively approved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Lahti: That the proposed plan ot subdivision
ot part o-r Lot 5 ot Lot 401 Gp.l., M. 3899 be tentatively
approved subject to plans Bylaw.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Mitohell: That plan of subdivision of Lot "Yot Lot 398, Gp.l., Plan 6325 be approved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Larson: That the plan ot subdi vi sion of part
ot Lot 6 of Blk.l. ot Lot.247,Gp.l., Sk.2665 be approved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Larson: That the subdivision plan of Lot 3 of
Lot 40l,Gp.l., M.7857 be approved subjeot to the provisions of
the subdivisions plans Bylaw.
CARRIED

The meeting adjourned at 10:40 p.m.

>

Jfn.,
..
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~
CLERK
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J. speoi0.1 meetine ot the Maple Ridge Oounoil was held

in the Munioipa1 Hall, Haney, B. C. on November 1st, 194~
at 8 p.m. Present the Reeve and Counoil with the exoeption ot Counoillor Larson.

Mr. Walker the Fire Marshal and his assistant,

~~.

Nixon,
were present and a disoussion took plaoe regarding inspeotion ot oil burners and it was found that there was no
authority under the fire marshal's aot or the Munioipal
Act to make oharges for suoh inspeotion. Mr. Walker was
going to take the subjeot up with the Attorney General
and advise us at a. later date.
Mr. Rawlings spoke to the Council requesting a water main
to be laid on the River Road westward trom 3rd Avenue.
The Council deoided that as they had two or three similar
applications that they would investigate the proposition
on Saturday. The required extensions were River Road,
21st Road and the Dewdney Trunk Road, and in this conneotion the Clerk was instructed to order 1000 te"et ot
3 inoh, 4 inoh and 6 inch W.B.P.
An aocount of $2.50 trom Ward's CarCage oovering the oleaning of the dump si te was not accepted by the Council and
the Clerk to write Mr. Ward notifying him that it was
up to Him to keep the dump olean and at the present time
the condition of same was oertainly not very satisfactory.
The Clerk advised the Council that to install a 1000' gal.
gasoline tank would oost in the neighbourhood of $250.00.
It was tinally decided that the gasoline would be purohased tro~ the servioe stations for the balance ot 1946.
The Reeve appointed the Court of Revision as
Councillors Mclntosh and Lahti.

hi~selt Bl

d

A letter trom the District Engineer, Mr. E. S. Jones was
read and tiled.
The Reeve reported on his negotiations regarding the
building ot the 5th Avenue Bridge, and that he had agreed
that if the Trethewey mill supplied the new lumber, that
the old lumber whioh was not needed would be turned over
to the Trethewey's.
The Clerk presented a written report regarding tindings
. on hospitals and he was instructed to oontaot Pitt
Meadows with the proposition ot arranging a joint meeting ot the two Counoils.
Moved by

Coun. Mclntosh and Laht1: That John A. MoIver ~e appOinted
Returning Officer and that the tol1owing be ap90inted his
deputies, Miss Elizabeth Bai1lie, Mrs. H. Legge, Mrs. R.
MoPhaden, Mr. George Owen, Mr. N.M. MacKay,Mr. Geo.
Bartlett, tor the Munfoipal Elections to be held in
Deoember, 1946, and that the tol1owing plaoes Shall be
the polling booths for said eleotion: Ward l-Orange Hall,
Hammond,B. C. Ward 2 & 3, Masonio Hall, Haney, B. O. &
A.R.P. Bldg. Yennadon, Ward 3 & 4 Sohool House, Websters
Corners, Ward 4- Community Hall, A1bion. Ward 5- Community Hall, WbDnook, B. C. & Community Hall, Ruskin, B. C.
CARRIED
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Moved by

Coun. Lahti and MoIntosh: That the Maple Ridge Tax Sale Bylaw
No. 190"A" be reoonsidered, tinally passed and adopted.
CARRIED

Mosed by

Coun. Mitohe1l and rinnt'e: That the Maple Ridge Land Purohasing
Bylaw No. 192"A" be reoonsidered, tinally passed and adopted.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. MoIntosh and Lahti: That the Marl e Ridge Easement Bylaw
No. 193"A" be reoonsidered, tinally passed and adopted.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. MoIntosh and Mitchel1: That the subdivision of a 5 ac.
ptn. ot Pol. "B", Sk.3956 ot Lot 400, Gp.l., be approved
subjeot to provision ot right of way from 8th Ave to said 5 acres.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Finnie and Lahti: That the subdivision of
Gp.l., Sk.~899 be approved.

"~

of Lot 433
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Finnie and Mitchell: ThE'..t the subdivision of Lots 5,4 & 3
ot D.L.222, Gp.l., Plans 2987 & 5437 be approved.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. McIntosh and Lahti: That the B.C.Eleotrio pole plans
No. K8800/545 and 5172 be approved.
CARRIED
A Letter from W.E. Simpson requesting a culvert on the North
end of 9th Avenue was read and refered to Councillor MoIntosh
and the D1erk to reply that it was not anticipated that any
further work would be done on this road in 1946 •.
A proposition of subdivision and selling of the E21 feet of
Lot 748 in Hammond Townsite was disoussed and the Counoi1 considered that it was beyond their ~urisdiction to turn the
proposition down and the parties in question oou1d present the
deed for a~prova1.
The Clerk was instruoted to plaoe a bond ot $500.00 on the
Assistant Col1eotor of Water Rates.
A letter from Mr. E.S. Jones, District Engineer, advising the
Council that as soon as he obtained trom Victoria a plan and
,oopy of building material for a 120 foot Howe Truss span, that
.he would forward a oopy to this offioe immediately, was read
and ordered fil&d.
"The meeting adjourned at 10:35 p.m.
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The regular meeting ot the Maple Ridge Counoil was held in
the Munioipa1 Hall, Raney, B.C. on Saturday, November 2nd,
1946 at 9:15 a.m. Present the Reeve and ~111 Oounoi1.
Oounoi110r Mitohe11 arriving late.
An

a~p1ioation

tor Sooia1 Assistanoe by Mrs. Bessie Hewer was

a'!lproved •
A letter trom the Pub1io Health nurse requesting a medioal
examination for Oharles Savino was read and authorized and
the oost not to exoeed 15.00.

Mr. T. Greaves spoke to the Oounoil requesting an aliawano.
tor his oar used in oonneotion with the waterwo~ks. It
was agreed to allow him the sum of 17.00 per month dating
baok to September 1st, 1946.

Mr. B1aokley requested the Oounoil to grant permission tor
a permit to erect a oement plant on ~~ South 9th Avenue in
the industrial area. It was agreed to by the Council that
such a permit be granted.

Mr. St. lean asked tor a road to be opende to his property.

Oounci1lor Lahti and M1tohell stated that it was net po•• ible
tor them during 1948 to open this road aa their ,ppropriations
were practioally tinished.
An aooount trom Dr. MOrse ot $20.00 tor attention to frank
.i1son ot Whonock was again disoussed and turned down.
A further complaint that one ot the side roeds ott 9th Avenue

was in bad shape was retered to Councillor Molntosh tor
attention.
The Reeve reported on his trip to Viotoria 1n oonneotion with
the terry, and he telt oontident trom the expression ot the
Minister of Public Works, Mr. Oarson, that the Government
would consider the proposition. He was strongley in favour
o"f the idea and suggested that the Agassiz ferry might
eventually be moved to Albion •

• ATERWORKS ACCOUNTS.
Morris lheotric.
Postmaster, taney.
T. Greaves.
Gordon·& Belyea Ltd.
Gordon & Be1yea Ltd.
McMyn Truck Line.
Wa1sh, Bull et al.
Stevens Ltd.

....
..

for Ha~ond System.
Waterworks Mtoe.
Waterworks a/o - legal.
Rental-Hammond System.
Su~n1ies

Payrolls. - Waterworks Mtce.
loved by

.....

Waterworks Mtce.

•

6.98
12.00
9.00
194.17
l38.90
.85
15.00
105.00

1338.50

Coun. Molntosh and Finnie. That the above noted acoounts totalling
$481.90 and payrolls as 1iste. be paid.
CARRIED
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SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS.
MunioiHal Married.
Berg, •••••••••••••••28.00
C;)ok,' A•••••••••••••• 30.00
Edwards, A.M •••••••••• 40.00
Grose, K••••..•• ~ •.••. 30.00
Hewer,B.I ••••••••••••• 45.00
Hynne iF •••••••••• -: •••,38.00
Mooney, J ••••••••• ~ ••• 55.00
Murray, E ••••••••••••• 48.()0
Rehberger, p ••Murray) 7.00
Savino, C••••••••••••• 7.50
~aylor, H.H ••••••••••• 47.00
Muni01pal S1ngle Men.
Carr1ere, E..........•27.50
Gustatson, G••••••••• 20.00
Magee, Orval ••••••.•• 20.00
8orneson, P •••••••••• 20.00
Munic1pal Single Women.
Chapman, F........... $20.00
Edgar, L.F ••••••••••• 20.00'
Fregren, M ••••••••••• 20.00
Gowan, M••••••••••••". 20.00
Gray, ·A.L •••••••••••• 24.00
Ruston, S ••••••••• · •• 28.60
Kirkpatr1ok, Blanche. 27.50
K1ssane, E •••.•••...• 27.50
McBride, M••••••••. ~. 24.00
Rempel,A ••••••••••••• 20.00
Walsh;
20.00
Mun. Co11 •••• {Walsh). 1.80

Munioi.al ·Chinese.
Jake,ong ••••••••••.•• l O•OO
Kee, Lim ••••••••••.•••• 10.00
Look, Low •••••••••••••• 10.00
Sing, Foo Ling ••••••••• 10.00
Sing, Lee Sam •••••••••• lO.OO
Inter-Munioipal.
Forde, Mrs.E •••••••••••55.00
Graoey, T ••••••••••••• 20.00
Ruohorott, Mrs. V••••• 17.50
Jestuck, A •••••••••••• 27.50
MoKi1vington, 7 •...... 40.00
MoNiohols, J.C •••••••• 27.50
Ross, Mrs. J ••••••••• 47.50
Simplon, •• E •••••••••• 28.00
Willon, Y••••••••••••• 20.00
October Advances.
Hewer, Mrs. B.I ••••••• $40.00

City of Port Moody
(V. Moore) ••••••••• 24.00

M.............

Moved by

Coun. U*!ntosh and Finnte: That the above noted accounts
total11ng $1113.40 be paid.
GENERAL

ACCOT~1TS.

G.E. Richardsoh.
Police Exp.
Margaret I. Irving. Coroner Bc Inquest •.
Mun. Colleotor.
Taxes on land Subjeot to Redem.
Land Re~. Ottice.
Tax. Sale Deeds, & Notices.
1Ihonook ·"14eDl. Hall. Bation Board Rental.
Ben. Taylor
Wd.1-30.87,2-91.l1,3-68.46,4-75 •. 75
Clarke·& Stuart Co. Stationery & Printing.
D. Graham.
Red Cross Meeting.
Home" Oil Di st.
Gas Bc Oils.
Williams Bc Carrothers. Rardsurfacing a/o
A. Mo~ntosh.
Haney Sewer-5.50,Hammond Sewer-5.50
Imperial Oil Ltd.
Gcs Bc Oils.
Canadian Industries.Gen. Mtce.
The Gazette.
Stat10nery Bc Printing.
Haney Builders sup. Hammond Sewer Mtce.
Haney Waterworks." Sewer P1ush1ng 1946.
Haney Taxi.
Health a/o
Dep.Min. of Fin.
Keep of Prisoners.
Workmens Com. Bd.
Assessment.
Dr. G. Morse.
Miso.
Walsh,Bull eto.
Capital Cost-Waterworks.
Super. Child Welfare.Child Welfare.
Minister of Finanoe. T.B. Units.
Vancouver Gen. Hosp. Per.Diem-82.60,Out.Patients-3.25
Royal Inland Hosp.
"
"
North Vanoouver Gen."
~
St. Paul's Hosp.
"
"

•

2.50
6.68
21.17
11.50
4.00
266.19
16.72
1.00
188.50
130.50
11.00
42.72
37.78
8.10
.95
250.00
6.00
13.00
525.00
2.50
221.00
217.71
52.80
85.85
9.10
.70
17.50
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GENERAL ACCOTTNTS - Cont.
Chilliwaok Gen. Hosp. Per. Diem.
.70
St. Mary's Hosp.
..
..
31.50
Missi on Mem.
..
..
18.20
Royal Colum~ian Hosp."
..
30S.00
Mrs. M. Airth.
Miso. Weltare Health.
?50
Mun. Super Oomm'r. Trust-13.00.Super.2l.?0
34.70
Postmaster-Haney.
Stamps.
.
30.00
Dr. S.R. ~er.
Hee.lth-5.00,~olioe-10.OO
15.00
-Ht.OO ¥oQ~O
Dr. L. Broe.
Cornoner & Inquest.
Dr. G. Morse.
Coroner & In~.-lO.OO Health
30.00
40.00
~.C. Telephone 00. Hall-19.58,P01ioe-30.90,
Fire-3.50
.
53.98
Gan. Const. Co .Ltd ." Hardsurfaoing . al 0
220.00
~.E. Adair.
Inspeotion fees-1-126
316.60
Maple Ridge Youth C.Pro.Reo.Salary Oot.1946.
50.00
Speoial Policing.
As per list.
30.00
Gordon & Belyea Ltd.Bridges.
5.S9
"Ben Taylor.
Gen .Mtoe-9 .90 ~Wd.1-5 .94, 24.4l,Culv.& Bridges-30.8?,
70.92
Ward.5-l9.80
37.50
Kingsway Nursing Home. Hospi tala ~
Gas &:. Oils.
53.64
Modern Motors.
et
..
Wiarts Garage.
27.60
S. Saari.
3.50
Grader-l.00,T~uoks-2.50
Byrnes Garage.
Grader a/o
.90
262.82
B.C. Forest Prod. Bridges.
"
Pt. Haney Briok.
Wd.3-7.0., Wd.2-38.88
45.90
Tools & Equip.
4.25
B • .1'ohnson.
Gen. Const. Co.
H/s-32l.?5, Wd •. 1-57.75 ,Gen.
391.50
Mtoe.-12.00
56.75
Hansons Ltd.
Tools &:. Equip.
W.S. Soles.
Com'n Rd.Poll Lib. & Dog.Tax. 69.45
Internation Harve_*er. Grader a/o
20.76
Sundry Expenses.
Waterworks Capital-19.45.
Stamps.12.24, Unem.Ins.Stamps
-75.00, Police Exp.-25.bo.L.R.~
-78~, Hall-l.57,Admin-7.20,
Deleg. Exp. 25.00
166.24
A. Cook.
Ward 5.
26.00
Receiver Gen.
Tax Deiuotions Oct. 1946.
220.95
H. E. We. t s on •
.Tools & Equip.
4.40
A. Mc T!lto ah.
Wd.4-ll.00,Wad.5-62.55
'1.55
TI. B1440D
Wd.2-$3l5,Bridges-187.50,
CUlT~& Bridges-13.20,Wd.l98.37
4l.l0,Cu1.& Bridges-44.07
Maple Ridge Lumber.Bridges.
1127.60
B.C.Electrio.
St. Lights-132.00,Tool Shed133.00
1.00
Fuller-Watson.
6.00
Hall-70~,Tools-5.30
Wd.l •.
36.00
F. Wortolk.
Payrolls.
Ward 1. - $73.40 Wd.4- $462.05 Seo.HwyWard 2. - 371.60 Wd.5217.80 Admin.
182.80
Gen.Mtoe.682.36Bridges.
Ward 3. Raney Sew. 16.40 Ham. Sew. 20.80
Moved by

$16.40
674.40
642.80

Coun.MoIntosh and Finnie: That the above noted acoounts
totalling$6792.l0 and payrolls as listed be paid.
.
CARRIED
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Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Larson: That the plan of Bubdivisdon of
Lot 1 of SEt Seo.23, Tp.12, M. 6268 be app~oved.
CARRIED
'renders: OD the supply required tor the new waterworkf! W81'e
read· and the Counoi1 by motion aooepted the tender ot the
Canada Wood Pipe and Tanks Ltd. for Wood Stave Pipe and
- fi ttings and the tender of G('I"(' don and BelYea for gal van1zed
pi~e and fittings by th~ following motion.

Moved by

Coun. MoIntosh and Finnie: That the tender of the Canada
Wood Pipe and Tanks Ltd. dated Oct. 21st, 1946 oovering Wood
Stave Pipe and fittings be acoe~ted and the order placed
acoording1y.

CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Molntosh and Finnie: That Gardon & Be1yea be granted the
oontract to supply the galvanized pipe and fittings for
the new waterworks as tendered on.

CARP.IED
The meeting adjourned at 11:30 a.M.

}!inutes of Court of Revi sion of t'l:e Voters List
November 15th, 1946.
The meeting of the Court of Revision of the Voters List was
held in the Municipal Hall, Haney, B. C. at 10 a.m. Friday
NJvember 15th, 1946.
Reeve ~lssal1em and Councillors McIntosh and Lahti too their
oath of office •
}':oved by

Coun. McIntosh:c.nl Lahti: That Reeve Mussallem be the
Chairman of the Court and that E. H. Davenport be the Clerk.
CiJUUED

The list vias reveiwed by the Court and there being no comT'llaints
the fo:t.lowine m'Jtion VlaS p£..ssed.
Hoved by

Coun. Lahti and McIntosh: That the voter's List as ,osted be
the Voters' List for the vears 1946 and 194? and that the Court
be now closed.
.
CARRIED
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.Toint Heeting Between Pitt Meadows and
Maple Ridge at Pitt Meadows. B. C,

A joint meeting of the Counoi1s of Haple lidge and Pitt
Meadows was held in the Municipal Hall, Pi tt Meadows, B. 0
on Wednesday the 13th November 1946 at 8 p~~
Present:

Reeve Mussal1em & Counoi110rs Mitohe11, Finnie
Lahti, Larson and MoIntosh ot Maple Ridge.
Reeve Park & 8oun011lors Bennett, Winkler,
Anderson and Button ot Pitt Meadows.

Business:

Proposed District

Hos~ita1.

Motion by Reeve Mussa1lem and Counoillor Winkler.
That the'minutes of the meeting held at Haney
on the 9th Oct.46 be adopted as read.
Carried
Motion By Ors. Larson & Anderson.
Whereas it is the opinion ot this meetin6 that
a Sixty bed.oapaoity hospital will oost ,350,000.00
requiring a tax rate ot at least Six mills.
Be it theretor resolved that the opinion ot the
Eleotors be.ascertained by way ot Reterendum at
Munioipal Elections now pending.
Carried.
Motion to adjourn.

Carried.
(Signed) W. MoDermott
Municipal Clerk
The Corporation ot the Dist
rict ot Pitt Me~dows.
Nov. 14, 1946.

M1nutes ot November 15th, 1946.
A speoial meeting ot the Maple Ridge Council was held in
the Munic1 pal Hall, Haney, ·B. C.on Friday, November
15th, 1946 at 10:30 a.m. Present the Reeve and Counoil
with the exoeption ot Counoillor Mitohe1l.
Mr. MoIntyre was !Jresent and requeste'd premission to
purchase a portion ot the property wherein the new gravel
pit in Whonook was situated.
Moved by

Count Larson and Lahti: That the South 25 ao. ot the NE
40 aCt of the NEi 8eo.7, Tp.15, S & E. 10 ao. reserved
tor gravel pit be advertised tor sale.
CARRIED
The Reeve reported regarding the joint meeting of the
Counoi1s ot Maple Ridge and Fitt Meadows and their
deoision to plaoe a retere~um before the eleotQrs on
December 14th. ~,J:t.~d.)
..

Moved by

Count I'.!oIntosh and Larson: That a reterendum as agreed
bet't":een Pi tt Meadows and Ma:!)le Ridge Counoils on the
14th of November be held during Deoember eleotions.
CARRIED
letter noti fying that a meeting of the Fraser Valley'
MuniCipal Assooiation would be held at the City Hall
New Westminster, B. C. on Wednesday, November 20th, 1946
at 8 p.m. was read and the Reeve invited any of the
members to attend who oou1d.

.A.
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The Reeve raised the question as to whether the Council was in
favour of submitting a money by1a~ to the ratepayers for the
ereotion of a Muni ei "9a1 Hall. The~T went on record as being
E.greeable.

~!oved

by

Conn. MoIntosh and Lahti: Th~.t this Cou.noi1 is in favor of
submitting a bylaw for $65000.00 for the purpose of building a
new Munioipa1 Hall.
CARRIED
A petition from the residents of Yennadon in oonnection with the
North Alouette Rive was read ~nd laid over until the presence
of ~ delegation.

A letter from the Maple Ridge Vo1ulllteer Fire Department request-

ing funds of $3700 for the building of a fire hall ~as read and
the Council was of the opinion that this should be placed before
the electors in the manner of a money bylaw in the amount of $4000
repayable in four years.
Moved by

Coun. McIntosh and Larson: That the Fire Hall Byl9,w 1946 No 19S"A"
Receive its first reading.
Receive its seopnd reading.
C.&'t"ffi IED
Letters from the Department of Eduoation re e1eotion of trJstees
and the detinition of improvements were read and ordered filed.

ot Trade reque sting a referendum on the building of a hospital was tiled and the secretary
to be notified that the Counoil had already made arrangements tor
a referendum on this matter.

A letter trom the Maple Ri dge Bc£ rd

A letter from Peroy Gilbert oomp1aining about. Sth Avenue

was

read and turned over to Counoillor McIntosh tor attention.
A request by G. M. MoKinnon tor the '1)urchase of a small triangular
piece of property in the NW! of 5ec.26 was read and the Clerk
to reply that the Counoil was not prepared to sell this p~rtion.
£ letter from B. Galloway Ltd. requesting return of their security
deposit and stating that the road had been inspected end approved
by Councillor Larson and- the Road Foreman was read and the Clerk
instructed to reply that Councillor Larson flatly denied that he
had given this road an O.K. and that neither had the Road Foremen.
A letter from Briftiths and Griffiths outlining the advantages

ot an addressograph was read
Counoil.

and to be retered to the next years

An aggeement in trip1ioate drawn up by the B. C. Telephone Co in
oonnection with the oontrol of the fire siren was placed betore the
Counoil and the Reeve and Clerk authorized to sign same in accordanoe with the tol10wing motion.

Moved by

Coun. McIntosh and Lahti: That the Reeve and Cle rk be authorized
to sign the agreements with the B.C.Te1ephone Co. in regard to a
oontrol switoh for the Fire Siren to be installed in the telephone
ottice.
CARBIED

368
Minutes ot NOvember 15th. 1946 - Continued.
I

The Clerk reported that there was no road allowance shown
&* the Land Rsgistry Offioe Maps ot that portion of No. 8
Road running through the 1aokson Property and he was
instruoted to have Vernon Edge make a oheok on this.
A oopy of the minutes of the joint Oounoil meeting of
Maple Ri~~~Pitt Meadows in oonneotion with the Hospital was~ordered ~laoed on the minute book.
The Clerk ~as instructed to obtain the A~rroval of the
Pitt Meadows Counoil in oonnection with the hardsurtaoing
and patohing of the Dewdney Trunk road(inter-Municipal Ptn}
Oounoillor MoIntosh' requested the level. of the lane behind
Fuller-Watson. This was agreeable and the Im...tt aooount
to be oharged to engineering.
The Clerk re,orted that Hoffman & Son of Pitt Meadows had
advised him that their ditcher oould be rented at the
figure of .40 per day. This inoluded the machine and operator.
The police report for the month of Ootober was tabled.
!.1:oved by

Coun. Lahti and MoIntosh: That the V.aple Ridge Oil Burner
Bylaw 1948 No. 196"A". Receive its first reading;
Reoeive its seoond reading.
CA.HRIED

~!oved

by

Coun. 'F1nnie and Larson: That the Maple Ridge Municipal
Hall Byl~w No. 197"A" Receive its fi~st reading.
Receive its seoond reading.
CARRIED

The Clerk brought up the ~uestion regarding installation
of a new water system by L.S. Carr. 1~. Cerr wished some
definite date to be stated as to when the Council would
assume the line. It was stated that a verbal agreement
with Mr. Carr Was that the Line whould be' placed under
supervision of the engineer and the expeoted lite would
be ca1ou1ated at 20 years and that he would be re-imbarsed
on the basis of this com~utation.
Hovwd by

Coun. MoIntosh and Lahti: That the Counoi1 agrees to aooept
the water system installed by the Carr Estate in two years
after installation.
The meeting adjourned at 12:15 p.m.

369
~nnutes

of November 22na.. lCl46

~ s~ccial me~tine of the Muple Ridee Council was held in the
Hunlci'Oel 'P-:all, Heney, B. C. on Fridu~r, Novemher 32nd, 1948 at
8. p.~: Present the Reev~ ~nd Council w~th th~ exception ot
C0u~cillor Lq~~0n:

Mr. Trerise "'resented the C,)1lncil '11 th a ijypewri tten schedule
of hl~ 'Dro'"lo~ed bus s~r'Tice for tr.e Municip'1 1 i ty and l'''':''€Eted
the Cou~cii, if agreeable, to ~assa resolution eniorsing the
-pr"J:nos e c. operation of buses and t"~ ~('hednle. M:o:-. Trerise
also ad. V i2e-1 +.h p Council th3. t they had incor!,or'~ tee. lln1.er the
ne.a of M9.'"lle Ridge Bus Service Ltd..
Moved by

Moved by

Cf)un.McIntosh !lnd Lahti: T":tt this Council goes on reco:rd as
- endorsing the ~roposed o~erating of buses within t~, r~n1cipal1ty
as s~t ("IU+' 'h~~ t'hr> ~:a~l~ R'dge Bus Servio o ·Lt.!'!.• ~n~ ""·!'rrovej; of
th2 ~"'hl"'r'I'1los as 'T):resented and for the second, +,'h1rd. fcm,..th [.nd
l"i1'+.h year of the' frencht~e h shall be assessed 1% of. th~ ~ross
yearly take.
(the company)
C. ;illRIED
Coun. Mitchell and Finnie: That Mr. Nichols be ~aid $30.00
for digging ditch on Dewdney T~lnk Boad and 27th Ave.'
The Clerk reported thet the gas !'lV'1.!' and t::mk at the ~Junici!Jal
sheds were in first class shape and he we.:: ~i ven in~ t!"11.ctions
tn i.3.ve the fr)reM.:::m repe ir the ge..s ,UMP shed anc. then to st~.rt
filling and u.sing the ;:mtnp.
A letter from 1Tr. Blane in connection with $4.00 Water deposit

of Stevens Ltd. was read and the Clerk to re:>ly tha t anyrefl1nd
the res~onsibility of the Stevens Ltd~

~3.s

letter fro~ Isobel E.
bridge on 32nd road was
bridge was now ~ double
had been increased from

~

Skene etal findinc fault with the new
read, and *he Clerk to reply th?:.t this
treffio bridge and that a clear s~an
20 to 60 •

~

letter fro~ the comptroller of water rates regarding a water
license on Goose Lake was reei and the Clerk to re~ly that the
Council was not intereste~ in same.

letter from the Welfare Department requesting non ward maintenanoe for Marearet Ste-,,3.rt of 14th .Ave, Hancy was read and
agre9d to.

A

A letter from Sidney Ball of Ruskin oomplaining about the road
sign on 34th Avenue was read and the Clerk to wr1t~ ~nd reque~t
that this sign be removed.
The Clerk reported that it would be neoe~sc.ry to oa11 a meeting
for Tp8tll"y November 26th for the passing of the.".money bylaws
and the bus franchise if same were to be voted @n'at.December
14th as they "l'1uld have to be advert:ised at the }Tovember ~9th
issue of the Gazette.. It VJas decided trn t the meet:l:n.z 7lould
be held that n~.~+' at 8 p.m.
Moved by

COlln. McIntosh and Mitohell: That the Ma!)le Rid39 Bu.s Franchise
Bylaw Recei ",e its first reading
R
Receive its seoond reading.
CARP DID

The Clerk reported that the fire insurance polioy on the pump
hllllse, motors e.nd vlater tank was U}," for renewal on December 4th.
He was instructed to renew same.

370
I~inutes

of

November 22nd, 1945 - oontinned.

The Clerk presented a statement of finances for the year up
to November 20th.
Mr. H. D. Horgan re4.uested a refund of his private oross1ng
deposit of $30.00. This was agreed to and same to be plaoed
on the monthly bills.
Moved by

Coun. Mitchell and Finnie: Th9.t a referendum be plaoed before
the electors on December 14th, 1945 in regard to the building of a Hospital and that the referen~lm be worded as
follows:
"Are you willing that the Council should proceed
with a Bylaw to borrow approximately $350.000.00
~or the building of a hos~ital which Vlill necess+
itate, at least, a 81x mill general levy for 30
y~ars.

Moved by

Coun. ~A:1 tahel1 and Finnie:
No. 196"A" be now passed.

The t the "Oil Burner Bylaw 1945
C~'1RIEB

1:oved by

Coun. McI~tosh and Lahti: Th&t the B.C.Elec~ric Pole Flan
No. 1<"..880015222 be a,proved.
CARRIED
The Clerk \Vas instruct3d to prenare a letter in conneotion
with the widening of 12th Avenue south of t~e Lougheed Highway allowing for an extra 12 feet, which r:;:..s to be s 1~ned
by Mr. H. Purdy.
.
A letter np. seen in the Gazette signed b~r G.K.Towers
regarding th~ price of ooal was commented ori and the olerk
was instructed to take the letter and wri te the W.F.T-~B.
asking then: r_r their oomments.
The meeting adjourned at 9:15 p.m.
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Hinn tes of Nove mber 26th . 1946 .

A aneo ial meet ine of the Ma~le Ridg e Coun oil was
held in the
~~un1oipal Hall , Hane y , B. O. on Tues day, Nove
mber 26th , 1946
at 8 p.m. Pres ent the Reev e and Coun oil with t~e
exce~tion

of

C~lncillor L~hti.

Mr. Patr ick, the owne r of lot 4 of

NW~ Seo. 16, Tp.1 2, spoke to
the CCl1lncil in oonn ectio n wl th exch angin g a pieoe
of le.nd 66 feet
wide along the west ern boun dary of his prop erty for
the old
iI.. & L. righ t of way. The C011'1oil we.s in appa
thy with "the idea
and requ ested him to take this up with the V.L.A.
to see if they
woul d also be agre eable , and the matt er was left
for his furth er
repo rt.

Mr. Trer ise was prese nt rega rding the franc hise byla'l
: J vih ich was
read and discu ssed olaus e by clau se. Clau ses 1,2,3
,4, & 5 were
annro ved as read . Clau se "B" of secti on 6 ',1ve.s ar:IIne
dded by
ohan ging the word s and figu res $50,0 00 to $80,0 00.
appro ved and olaus e 8 was ap-pr oved VIi th t'1e f01lo wing'Clau se 7 was
pro." i sion
added there to (Pro, rid.ed howe ver the Corp orata jBhs
hall
not
be
liabl e to dama ges throu gh any disre ra1r of t;.n:-~.:.tr
eet, :.ven ue,
alley , high~ay or thoro ughf are).
C12u ses
, 10, ]1, 12, 13
& 14 were anpro ved as read- exoe~t that the t2,9
Clerk was instr ucte d
to reve rse olau ses 12 and 13, renum berin g 13 ~_s
12
J.fte r revie wing the bvlC'7:' 9.S e.for esaid the fol1o~ing e.nd 12 es 13.
rl~oi:10n
was passe d:
.
Conn . Larso n and McIn tosh: Th9.t the "Map le Ri'ir e
Bus r.-';'I'~chise"
be non passe d und th£.t the ,!,011 be ta1ce n
at the annu al Eleo tions on Dece mber 14th , lq46 at
the
:':llac es desig n9.te d. by reso lutio n :pass ed N'ove mber 1st, 1?oll ing
1946 .
C~I

Bylaw No. 199"~"

~

A oons idera ble discu ssion took :piec e in oonn ectio n ~ith
the
word ing of the ref~rendum on the hos:p itel·a nd. it
~~s fincl1~
necid ed that the word ing o'f' 70 year s be amend ed. to
read 20 yee.r s,
and the fo110Vlin€:, reso lutio n was passe d in tha t regC'
rd:
Moved by

Coun . M1 tcheI 1 and Finn ie: Thut the ~·~solutiot1. in J -.,.
conn ectio n
v;1. +1:1 the hos,!) i tal refer endu m be amen"!",," tp read
20
ye-.l!'. :! inst0C '.d
of 30 ye£.r s.
C~I:IED

The SUbd ivisio n plan of lots 4- 3.n~ 5 of D.L.4 C'1,
G".l ., '1\r. 8615
was , fl"lJ'" the :nres ent, tu""n ed down 'la it ":7':'S being
"sub divid ed
on "to fl.. 20 foot lane and unles ::: arran gerle n t S wO'll
d
amal gama ting tbat porti on ("If 4 and 5 as subd·hr1.~ed he ~ade for
with '0tS 2
and 3 the COlln ci1 did not reel ~ricltned to make t~e
a,pro val.
!,~ved by

Coun . Mitch e11 and Finn 1e: That the "Uun1c~."al EsJ_~
No. 197"A " be now. :pass ed en'l +'h~t the T"r"I' l)r:; t:.ken 3~Tlaw 1946
[.j..J
Elec tions -lJn Dece'"1ber 14th , 1046 at the 1O()11~ng p1~ce "'1-:e [.~nual
s desiC l!.a.te d
by reso lutio n passc~ on Nove mber 1st, 19~6.

C1~~~~"~jb1tche1l and L~rson:
.

l:oved by

.

.

4

e

recon~id9red,

That the "Oil BurnE:':!' Bylaw 1946 ~:o •
fina lly passe d and edop ted.
CARR!ED

Cuun . Larsc 'n and Uoln tosh: Tha t the "Fire Hall B~Tla
w
be now pusse d ana the.t the poll be taken at t~e c,l1n' 1946 Fo . 198"J .."
lal Eleo tion
on Deoe nber 14th , 1946 :it th.e ~olJ_ine plac es desir
n9.te d b~r
reso h'tio n !':,::::c3d NC~le!'!lber 1st, 1946 .

CARRIED
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Jltput.. ot Deo••ber 'It!!, 19'6 t~"'"

'

the regular montbly .. eting ot the Ma,le Bi4ge Counoil .aa
be141n tbe MUnioipal Ball, Baney, B.O. OD Saturday, Dea.
e.ber 'th, 19'6 at 9:10 a... Pre.ent the ReeYe and tull
Co~.il.

Mo•• 4 by Count La~ and YOlntoahl !hat the .iDute. ot Oot. B'b,
9th &D4 Ilrd and Bov. 1.t, 4th, 1Dtb, lInt and 16tb an' ot
tbe Oourt of BeTi.loD ot BOT. 15th be adopte'.
CA11Rpp
Applleatlon. to puroha.e tbe aouth al aore. ot the ~ ot
the SWi' or s.o.'. '1"p~l5 . . . 11 ao. reaened tor the gra.,el
pi t .ere recei .e' trOll D. IIoIntJre. G. Eeane7 and Z • •• tot.
Mr. UoIatyre'. bld beiDg the highest, was aooepted b7 the
follo.ing aot10D%
lIo.e4 b7

COWl. Lar.oD and lIoIntoah:
!'hat J1r. D. lie In'yre, • bld ot
••e.ID per aore ot land as a4.erti,e' be aooepted.

oyR1JP

A letter tro. Mr. ~ Mrs. Stephen,on In oonneotion with the
condition ot 16th Boa' waa read and the Clerk to reply tbat
the Oounoil10rot War4 Pour would look into thi. utter.

G...

A letter trom
Bnglot alao regarding 16th Boad ... rea'
and ordered' tilea.
A letter tro.. L. Iluaton ot Wh01100k In regard to the oon.. t tlon
ot the dltoh on Dumber 6 road was rea4 and it waa deold84
that the BeeYe and the Counoillor ot .ard a would look thle
aatter o.er a ••oon a, oon.enieDt, po.alble OD Tu.,daT
aomiDg_
A letter trom the •• P.T.B. ln oODneotion with the ooal prl,e.
• • read ant ordered tiled.
A letter trom the auperintendent ot the C.P ••• tR oonnection
with the waiting room at Saner wa, rea4 and tiled.
Three report. b1 Dr. G. MOr.e regarding waate troa ,epti.
tanks eto beins emptied 1nto road ditohe,' .ere read and the
Clerk to enquire trom the Boar4 ot Health ln Viotoria a8 to
plaDa and .peoit1oationa ot .eptio tank. and rook pits an'
theD th. lettera would asain be tealt wlth.
A letter tro. Mr •• ~o. Lou1e oomplainiD, about her .e'er
rental .a. read ~ left to Counoillor Kolntoab to lD.e.tll-te.

373

~y Mr. 3.B. Beyer. ot I"e.oo tor the 10•• ot turkeya
kl1le4 o~ d&male4 by 40,. was rea4. In thl. oonn.otioa a report
trom r~ Urquhart, ProYinolal g . .e warden, .tatlnl that he had
oount.4 ea killed or dallaced blrd. and a report by Oon.table Gibbon
ot 66 kil1e' or d&l1&se4 birds. 'rhla wa. also supported by an
aaoount ot the North Ira.er Co:op ASS'D wbereln Mr. Byara reoe1ye'
a salTase pr10e ot 111'.11 OD 6& bir4s. It .. a a,ree' that
Mr. Beyer. b. allowed 14.00 per bird on a total ot &e le •• the
..1.... prioe. !hIs saTe the turkeys aa average w.ight ot 12 lb.
at a live w.isht, ot 3S~ a lb.

A olal.

Con. IIoIntoeh and Lar.oJlI

That 1Ir. 1.B. Beyer. be allowed.
olal. ot 14.00 per bir4 on th. los. ot 66 turkey. reported killed
'T 40S. an4that the ealvag. prla. ot '11'.$1 palc1. tor th. birt.
b~ the Xor'h Jra.er Co-op Aa.'. be deduotet tro. the amouut
1'&,..1:»le ..klns the • .,unt to be paid. tld.6' ln tul.l .. ttle.en'
'.ol&1a.
OAlll!l!1f .

A ~quest by c. ~elson to puroha •• lot 11 ot the
wa. 'urn.d down.

'P.ll,

BIt ot

Seo.88,

A l.'ter tro• • • "wkins req,ue.tlll8 a .ala~1 adftnoe_Dt waa
rea. and atter a discussioB the tollawing motioD waa pas.ed.

110"4 "

.ve,

~

lIo...od by

Oowa. MeZntosh and l.e1"80nl

!hat 1Ir. Hawkin. t salary be lDore.se'
to '1.0.00, also Y1.s ADsell b. inorease' to I11S.00, ~.s Phlll1p.
to '100.00 and Mr. Daftnpon to 'UB.OO. Efteotly. Deoe.ber Ist,l;'"

eo.m. JIolnto.h ant Lahtl: fta' th• •ple BiAse Ka.ement 171.w
.... lv. its tirs' readiDl.
Be •• i •• lts seoond readins_

--:r

Cou. lU'ohell and Lah'iz that the aubdlvl.ioD
deN ot
Lot a ot Lo' 19 ot SIt S.o.l8, ~.18, K, " , . b. approT.a.
C+-.-I-g-

IfoTeel b1' CO\1Jl. m'oh.ll and Laraoaz !hat the sUbdiv1sion ot a pta ot
SIt ot '.0.20, 'lp.12, Sk.l'~ be approved.
CADIBp-

Mew., b,

Ooun. IIoIntosh aDel I.reoll' !'ha.. Plan
247, Gp.1., Map_ 100' be approye4.

or

Lot 8 ot Blk. 1 ot Lot

IIclntoeh ant 111 tohellt that plan ot sub. ot Lot . , " 4r&
ot Lot S98, Gp.l • • •p . . . . be approved.

IIO'VD BY . Coun.

9ARBlP"

1IoY*4 "

lIoIntoah an4 Larsoa. That plan ot part ot lot 8 ot •• ot
8 & allO 4r'~ eq. tt. ot 2 ot "A" , 8k.8SS1 ot Lot 898, Gp.l •
. . b. approved.
COU.

'CMRIBD
that the eubdi vi.ion ot Lot • • It e ot
tots 2'0, Gp.l., Plan '900 and a 8 ao. ptn ot D.LJt'e, Gp.l.
Plan ,,&8 b. approved.
CARRIBD

"'•• 4 '" Ooua. Lahtl ..nt WtDJl1.:

IIGy.' by eou. LarsoD an4 ~uie: ~at the .ub41vl.ion ot Lot 15 ot D.L •
.. 9 • ",1
be ~ppro....
C@RIBD

Gp...

j'"l4

Coun. Ktt.b.1l &A4 riDDles !bat th. sub41Yl.10a ot Lot I ot
the SIt ot leo.81, !P.ll, Map.2111 b. app~oY.t.

wmT19!.

th. Cl.rk was In.truoted t. notlty th. tor.man to put I or 8
10a4. ot graT.1 at th. oorner ot 5th Boad and 31.t ay••
OD compla1nt ot th. oon41t10n ot th. duap OD lfth aY., the
Clerk was 1••truot.d to ••• 1t Q. ~.law.kr oould olean up wlth
bl. traotor.
aoooUDt ot 814 Chruoh to~ tan •• nl0. &at. .ar4. O&1"ap
tor cl.anln•. up r.fU . . . . . . . '1I~4 tor pa,..nt •

-
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1011:1 lfarrl.4...

il,

.

'U.

n,•
Rul.lpal -InIQ.
Chap.... , •••••••• 0.00
Ilsar. L.r•••••••• 10.00
h.sren, .~ ••••.,.. 80.00

.

~ ••••••••••••• IaB.OO
Mwarta, A••·••••••••• 4-0.00
01'0 •• , X••••••••••••• 80.00
KJIlIl., r ••••.••..••.• 88.00
JIaon.r, J •••••••••••• I!S.OO

eowan, •••••••••••

MUrrar, B•••••••••••• 48.00
Bebburcer, P (murray)

".00

SaYlno, C••••••••••••• '.SO
Ifaylor, B~I' ••••••••••• f.,.OO·
MUn101pa1 Sln.1. Mep.
eanier, 1 •• .-••.....•••'.10
Cook, A•••••••••••••• 8f.00
Gustataon, G•••••••.•• 20.00
Mage., Orva1 ••••••••• 20.00
.arenaoD, t •••..•.•.. 80.00

Int.r-.lo1P. l • '

:ror4~ •• ~ •••• 185.00

Grao.y, 7 ••••••••• 10.00
:I•• tuok, A•••••••• 2',10
MCE11Ylngton. ~ ••• '0.00
. . .lohol •• J • C... a, .150

Ignl01~1

Oh1n••••
Kee, Ll••••••••••••••

20.00

Gray. A.L ••••••••••f.OO
Hu.ton, 8 .•••.••••• 88.10
XJrkpatr1ek, B••••• ' .• 10
Xl ••ane, ••••••••• 8'.00
KeBr14e •••••••••••f.OO
Beapel, A••••••••• 10.00
-&l.h, K•••••••••• 80.00
Man. Co11(wa1.b( • 1.80

Jat., ODl ...............,.150·

Boa.,

10.00

Mr ••

J ••••••

f'.DO

-ll.on, ........... 20.00

Look, Low •••••••••••• 10.00
11ng. 700 Line ••••••• 10.00
81ng, Le. a.......... 10.00

.ep. Kin. ot 'iua.o•• lo.IO

lOy.' b, Ooun.

KoIntoah an4 riIDles
alllDI "88.50 be pai4.

(V. 11001'.)

!bat

~he

aboy. Bote' aooount. tot-

BOOm HlISTANCJ:C
....~Cb.r18t. . . Bon11, •
....
,

(

II;~OlB.l

Marrle4.
.upl011a1 81~le Wo.eD.
il, ••••• ~ •••• ; .IS ~ 10 ChaPIlUl. , ••••••• ~1. 16 In-,.r-g.
"ward a , A••••••••• I.IOl4iar, L.Y~ ••••••• l.ao~ri.,'I ••• t3.IO
aro •• , It•••••••••• ~ 8.80 &owan, 11.......... • 1.20 Graoey,If ••• 1.10
H1D~., 7 ••••••••••• 3.200ra,... A.L ••••••••• I.aO l •• tuok •••• 1.10
lIaone,.., 3 ••••••••••• 8.aO Ru.ton, I •••••.•••• 1.80 MoBlohola,1.1.aO
JIul'ray, :I •••••••••• 8.80nrkpatrlek, B..... l.80 Bo •• , Jlra. J.a.80
8&Tlno, C•••••••••• S~.O n ••an., :I ••••• '•• • 1'.80 .11.0....... •1.80
7aylor, H. B••••••• S.lo"Brlde, M•••••••• I.aO KoKl1Ylng'oD,
aempel, A••••••••• l.20
7 •••••• 8.80
Munlo1
• lien.
Wel.h, M•••••••••• 1.80
,C~rr1.re. K•••••••• 1.10 Ch1n....
.
Cook, A•••••••••••• 1.80 tab, .one ••••••••1.10
Gu.tatson, G••••••• 1.IOX.e, Lill ••••••••• 1.80
Kalee, 0 ••••••••••• 1.20Look. Low •••••••• 1.80

Mr,.

tiorenaon, P ••••.••• 1.10 'iq, 1'00 LiDS'" .1.80
11ns, Lee 8aa ••••• ~,'O
Coua. KOlatoah an4 rlnnles !'hat the above ~ot.d ao08lil!J!°ta111DI
.65.20 be paid.
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Minu~ ••;

ot Deo.m'er 7th, 1946 - oODt1nued.

WADBI'ORD "'CCI!8

Gi.,-LiUDOn4
8.1. Soob1e.

or Igt.Waterwork. a/o

Il ..... '!boaa..
Qo~40.

a

~11...

L. Bottaan A 80D.

Ban.oR'. Ltd,

•
BetuJa4 CODll.ot101l r.e.
Waterworks atoe.
•
~

"ple Bidse Gazette.
~
luller-Watsoll I.td.
" ~:da. .ad'b:M
I. c. Kleotr10.
.-47.04, Pow.r-106.00
T. ~a710r
•
Ibleld. Cont.ct10n.ry. Col1'. Hov. 114'
MO..' by

•

1.00
.80
15.00
11.18
1.70
8.82
158.''1
84.85
18Z.04
178.150
13.27

Count Mclntosh and r1nDl.: !hat ~e above Dot., account.
tota111as tela,53 and payroll. a. I1sted be pa1d.
CABBID

Land 8egis try -om" •••
~. O. Tel.phone 00.

Beg ..... 4. ~ tile '71aw.
Bal1-11.58, P01io.-SS.,0,
l1re-S.50
Comm'D B4.Po11,Lib,. Dog,!ax.

•

1'.60

62.'8
.,'. 801e ••
41.'8
P. lain LUIlber 11111 ••
6.&1
~
B. C. Kl.otr10.
1.8&
~
Pt •.Bane,. ·1~l.k Co.
S.10
~
. - - ..... ·. . .mou ••••
.153
~
boa LuIlhr Co.
~
~.C. lor ••' Prtduot ••
·26.'8
Mapl. 8141. tDa)er 00.
3.89
~o.tma.ter, Baney.
Po.tage Stamps.·
·60.00
MuD.... hper. CO_'r.
true'-l.8.00, au,er-21.'0
34.'0
lunui•••
Stampa.-ll.ll, In.ur Stamp.68.6/, Bridg••-1.50, Admin.I.4'
SS.'S
B. lOU.OD.
nect101l kpen...
.sO .00
K••• Youth Counoll.
Pro. Bec. Salar,.MoT. 1146.
BO.OO
Qor4on ~ Bel,ea ~4.
Br14g...
11.'8
Burr Ottic. SUpplle.. S1;at10n.rr-& Suppl1e..
I.le
B. O. !.l.ph~. Go.
Ball-ll.14, llre-3.IO, Po11oe-37.54 60.18
MOrri • •1.ct~10.
Ball15.815
H. D.• lIorgan,
letlm4 r.- eroa.lq d.pos1 t..
SO .00
L. Broe.
Health a/o
1.00
G. H. lIanches'.r.
Pol••• a/o
8.50
ID.p•• tor ot DYke..
A.......nt 1141.
2'.0'
Juller-Wat80D.
HaU-g.IO, Eleot.Bxp.-18.40
88.30
Bul1d.r Supp.
.1.otl.o11 bp. .
1,.g4
LaDt. bp
Ott1oe. L.B.o. P....
1.66
B. J:leJlzle..
!Jond Pr.lI1ua.
., .50
~. BaneT.
Betund Bd.Poll, Llb.
'.'5
C.....
Ba.k1. Cros.ing_
80.11
l. Brl.bol..
Ball alo
11.00
loha.oa Cannon.
Wart. I.
1'1.00
Ira.er Valley Un. Llb. ~.art.rly A•••••••at.
566.65
Dr. S. B. Arb.r.
Coro•• r ~ Inque.t.
11.00
Clty·ot Bew W•• tmiDst.r.
•
10.00
Clty ot V a n o o u v e r . ·
10.SO
·0. I. B . t l 1 a . ·
4.&0
.esistry Ott1o ••
8 ••0

•

"

..••

"'V

•
•
•

•

3."

am'

La.,
Jrank Seron.

L.-.O. -P....

~.l.pho...

Mrs. J. R. Ba111ars.on Park Board Bxp.
Mrs. A. S••u n A . ·
la. St.wart.
~
1. D. M o D o n a l d . .
W.!. D. lODe..
len. ! a 7 1 0 r . ·
B. o. l1.otrl0.
~

3.86

15.00
S.OO
100.00
100.00
3&.00
115.'1
6.00

376

GDBIt.A.L I:CCOmftS --COD t • ...

Canadlan Indu.trt •••
·Bell. 1'aylor.
"'Ihe kz.'t ••

.....

Qen. IIto ••

.4.1~81.68.G.K.-'1.Da

AAy.

~

Printias-'1.ge,
Bleot. Bxp.-lll.09
BansOD'. Lt4.
!ool ••
Super or Child Welrare.Chi1d •• ltare.
I41D. 0 t l'iilan...
If'. B. Unit ..
King.way rursing Ho••• SOspitals.
SlOGan Comaunlty Eoap.
Chilliwaok Gen.
•
TaaoouTer Gen.
~
~
8100aa ComauDlty. ~
~
Childr•• •• HO.pltal.
~
Kl ••10D lIe.orlal
...
Paul'. Bsop.
St. Mary'. •
..
Borth Yan. o.n."
~
Royal Colua'laD Bosp.
•
Pt. Baney Briek.
War' 1 •.

•

-

BxolusiT. Aabu1ance.
Gen. Qon.t. Co.
B. " K. 111111. . Co.
· Bo. . Oil Dlst.
· I. B. Adalr.

22'.,0
".10

8'.DO
11.10
9.80
ea.'1
1.'0
17.50
32.20
'2.00
U.80

8.50
3'8.'0
1.3~

80.00

•

U.oo

"a1th.
Bardaurtaolq a/o
ftre Dept.
Gax .. Oils.
Inspeotion 1'••••
!'.T.II.
19" due.-5.00,Coats-30.oe
Adalr ~ Pur41~
~i4ge ••
_ B.l. Soob!e.
.Orat.r ./0
K. Shoe ••lth.
Bridge ••
load Materlal. Ltd.
Gen •.•'oe.
· B.S14dOIl.
Ward 3.
R. Blake.
Brldeo ••
· Baney-Bamm0l'l4 Motor J't.Poll0. Bxp.
Good Bat. Cat..
•
B. C. Kleatrl0.
8he'-l.OO,rlre Slren.-10.OO
B&11-1~.5'.J'lre Ball-ll.OI
8treet Lilht.-132.00
Imperlal Oil.
Ga. ~ 011a.
· 10hD B1 tohle •• tate.
•
~
Wiart. Garage.
. Maple Bldge Motor ••
~re Dept •

1108.38
1."
183.'0
198.80
3D.00

All.·..

•

·1Io40ra IIotor ••
· Kuth & Son.
· Hub' Motor ••
· J'. Wortolk.
· Su. Saari.
· Baney Garage.
· L. HotfIBaa It Son.B. K. Watsoa.

0..

a8~.'5

11.00
10.00
1'.00
lD1.00
".OC).

150.81
IS.IO
169.60
'8.'9
20.15
"2.15"

~ Oil.-8a.6~,~ruok.-7.0'

Gas It 011a.

•

--8'.'1,
Ward 1.

'1 ••1

118.01
1.29

8'.

B. Byra...

11."

9."

89.7"
101.a
6.80

~ruok •• 57.7l

Ifl"Uok ••
Ga • • 011s-1;.a',Gra4er-16.05,

"ruok•••l'O.98

1'1.12
"5.00
13.51.
106.a,

~oola-a.eO,Grader-I.55,

Brldle.-10a.51
Bridgea-6.50, Tool.-50_

pa~oll'

107.88

'.00

-'4~-lO.10, W4.8-152.15, .4.8-16'.'5, Wd.4-225.80.Br14ce •• ,al.50

-SeG.Bwy.-&82.'O, Gen.Mtoe.-57'.60, A4aln.-750.00
by- Coua. IIoIntoah .... J'lDJlles That the abo? Dot ... aooount. totalll.
161lS.51 an4 payroll. aa l1ated be pald.
CABllID

!he ... t1ng adjourne'

a~

11:30 a.m.
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ot p.pemb.E

II!h.

19f'

A .pl01al .eet1ng ot th. Maple R1dg. Counoll waa held ln the
-.al01pal lall, Baner, B. O. on Priday D.oeaber 87th, 1946 at
8. p.lI. Pres.nt R•• v. Mussallell and Oounoillora Kolntosh and
rinn1 ••
Th. reports ot the returnlDg Ott10.r were aa tollowa:
D.o.mb.r 16th, 1946.
Toa BeeT. k COUDoll,

Munloipality ot Maple BidS'

Dear Slrs:

MUniolpal Bleotlona- Deo.mber 19.6.

I beg to .ubmit her.wlth the r.sult ot the nominations and
poll tor the MuniCipal Electlon., Dec.mber 9th & l.tb r.spectively.
1. ror R.ev.: lolomon Muaaall.m - .l.ot.d by acclamation tor 19.'.
2. Counoillor Ward 1. An4re. Barolay linnle, 210= John 8haughneasy
67: I theretor d.olar. Andr•• Barolay rinnie elected Oounoll10r
tor Ward 1 tor 19.7,
I. Oounoillor Ward 2. ZOhn Dougla. Brown-Z01. lohn Mltohell-119:
I ther.tor d.clare Zohn Douglas Brown .l.ot.d Oounoll10r tor Ward
2 tor 1947.
4. Oounoillor Ward Z. Oharl •• p.t.r B.ll - 148, ~oa.ph P. Bertort134, lames A. Husband - 25: I ther.tor deolare Charles Peter Bell
.leot.d Oounolllor tor Ward 3 tor 1947,
D. Oounoillor Ward ,: Waino AAam Labti - .1.ote4 by aoolamation
tor 1947,
6. Oounoillor Ward D, Albert Godwin Langley - .l.ot.d by aoolamation
tor 194'.
7. ror Park Oommissioners: Winaton Erio DuDning, Laur.n •• Willi. .
laok.on &. Georg. Beattr Ste.Tes .l.oted by aoolamation tor the
y.ars 19.7 and 1948.
8. ror Sohool Trustees tor a 1 year t.rm: Brnest Willlam Daykin
and Bathani.l Robinaon Bailey .leot.d by acolamation tor 19",
9, ror Sohool Trustee. tor a year term: 2 to be .l.ot.d- Blond.
aeattl. Blaokstook 470; Herb.rt Baxter Klng 14'; my,lya Viotoria
Leighton 341; Oharl.s Speno.r Pallot 644: I ther.tor. d.olar.
Herbert Baxter King and Charles Sp.no.r Pallot .1.ot.4 as Sohool
Trustees tor the years 19'7 aad 1948; (Signed) I.A, Molver
----------------.----Returning Otticer
I b.! to report the r ••ult ot the Vote bn the -Maple Ridge )tr.
Hall Bylaw No. IgS-A- held on Deoember 14th, 19'6 as tol1owa~
912----- ----- -T••
836--~-------~--No.

1148
Total Votea cast.
I declare this to be a true statement ot the votes cast.
t'igne4) I, ., Kolver
R.turning Otticer.
~--------------~~-~----beg to report to you
the result ot the poll on the -Munioipal
Ball Bylaw, 1946 Ho. 197wAw h.ld on Saturday, Deoember l'th,1946.
518.~---~--~-~--y•••
I

612-~--~--------Ho.
19 ------------Spo1~.

114:.
I d.olare this to be a true statement ot the Tot.S oast.
(81B1.4) I.A. MolTer
Returning Otfioer.
------~-------------------

378
M1p»te. ot Deoe.ber S'th, 1;'6 - Continued.
"tlmlne Offioer'. BeRort. Cop'! ...
I .. , to report to you the re.ult ot the »011 OD the "Maple
114se Bu. ~ranohise By1&w, 19" Bo. 1;;-Ai held on "'urtay
Deoember l'th, 1;'6.
gg8-----------~T•••

14B-~---------~Bo •
. (ll-----~------.poilt.
IlDS

I deolare this to be a true .tatement ot the yot •• oaa,.

('1..e4) ~.A.MOlyer
Betur.inS Ottioer.

I beg to report to----~~----------------~you the result ot the poll on the "Ho.pital Beterendum • held on Saturday, Deoember 14th, 19'6.
1~8--------~ye ••
581---------Ho.
11~3

I deolare thi. to be a true .tatement ot the yote. oa.t.
(.laned) J.A.~Iyer
aeturninl Gttioer.
IIoved by Coun. Molntosh and J'1nnle. 'fta t the reports ot the BeturniDl
Qtticer a. to the results ot the ~leotiona held on Deoember
l'tb, 19'6 'e reoeived and tiled.
C.t.BR11D

An aooount ot

'10.00 tor work done on 23rd road by N. lO.tela
waa read and ordered paid.

A letter tro. B. Galloway Ltd. requesting retund ot a depoa1t oa road work waa read and orderet refunded.
~

letter trom Mra. 1 •• tuek requesting .e4ioal examination was
read and the Clerk to live her a letter tor admittanoe to the
Out-patient. 'epartment ot· the Vancouver General Baspital.

A letter trom Hood Bros reque.ting approval ot a tubdivision
plan was read and approved by the tollowing motion:
MOved by Count J'innie and Melntosh: That the Subdivision ot . . ot
. . ot lEt 8eo.10, !p.1S, be approved.
OARRIED

A letter trom the '.P.!.B. in conneotion with the price of
ooal in the district waa read in which they stated that ..,
DO infraotion ot their order. oould be tound and they oonaidered the oa •• 010.ed. !hI. was ordered tiled.
A letter tro. the Polioe Comm'r in oonneotion with the lV"
policing ot Maple Ridge at a figure ot ta.a8.8l waa rea' ••
was also *he "ev.'a r.ply in this conneotion. As the
Comm'r had not replied to the Be.~e's letter, these were ordered tile' until a later date.
A letter tro. Hellie Loul. resardlng a .eter acoount ..for
water waa read and the following aotion pa.sel.
YOYe' '7

COUD.Molntoah and rinni.: that the meter aooount ot lel11e
Louie be written ott and that an adjustment 'e made with
Swain'. on an equalization ot paat u.age.
CABBIE

!Wo a.oount. fro. Dr. MOr.e in conneotion with .edioal att.n~
tion tor earl Bars and .r •. Paulson w.re ~.ad and Mr •• Paul::;' ,"

,.

,"

,'.

,':-:
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JUput •• or D•••,b.r l'1th, lltl - oontiDu.4!.
SON'. aooount wa. O.X'd, )ut earl Berl'. aooount wa. to be
return.d t.z a. there had b••n DO authorlzation.
!he Polto. report tor .ovember was table4.

WADIWORICS ACCOUN'l'S

ilUliidpal !re.aur.r.· ...

Waterworks Mtoe.
11500.00
Oor40n & Belyea Ltd.
•
18.115
Hammon4 Cedar Co.Ltd.
•
1.11
Cana41an Wood Pip. ~td.
•
16.:5'1
Coua. Kolntosh aad Jlnnle: !bat the above no tad a Olouts to talllD,
te.l.18 , ••pald.

CQlIID.

Bm
ACCOUN'l'S.
~D IipeD.es.

As per Llst.
• 861.'1&
Wards Cartas..
War4 1.
..&0
SJ4 Ohruoh.
S.llth al.
15.00
Reo.l.er Genaral
~ax D.duotions.
168.&0
A.I. Ben4.
Betun4 Seourlty Deposlt.
160.00
101&1 Coluabian Bo.p. Boapl tal..
SSI.iO
Dr. D. G. MOr.e.
Poll •• Bxp.
&.00
MUD. luper. COIl'r.
'1'rust-18.00,hper-8S.80
36.80
J. Brlsbois.
Ball al.
16.00
A. Oook.
Ward t.
&a.oo
. .1Iional .ohlneryCo. Grader alo
18.0"
lIorth Tan.Gan.Bosp.
Roapi tals.
.'10
St. I8r7's H o s p . ·
3'1.80
Kins' a Daughter. •
~
3.:50
IIorri. Ileotril.,
Ball ala
2.60
D.pt.Health • Weltare Per Capita-Sooial Admin.Servloa. 48:5.'10
U!nistar ot Y1naDoe. ~.B.Uaita.
i6.00
Tan. Gen. !Oap.
Hospitals.
81.iO
11. BodDer
Par~ Bd. Bxp.
1&0.00
Health al.
10.00
Raney '1'axi.
at.Paul'. BOsp.
Bospitals.
~g ••O
Chilliwack OeD.Bosp.
•
2.10
Super-Child W.ltar•• Child,Weltare.
21'1.'11
Dr. L. Broe.
Polic.·,.eo,Cor.&IDq.-5.00
11.~0
Mi •• ion Me.orial Hosp. Hospitals.
36."0
Manell Const. Co.
Bridses & CulTert..
3.00
Boad Materlal. Ltd.
Qen.~ce.
14.00
Muth • 10D..
Grader al.
4.'1:5
Ooniasa. Baa.h
Brldge..
60.50
Margar.t !. lrving.
CorD•• r • Inquest..
11.81
l). Workllan.
ae:tund load Poll • Lib.
'1. '115
United ~.r•• rs Ltd.
Ball alo
8.85
Can. Industries Ltd. Gen.~o..
11 ••'
I •• X••11lins Co.
~1r. Dept.
1.6.
Mapl. Ridse Yth.CoUD. Pro.Beo.Salarary-Deoember.
60.00
I. Mu ...lla..
Library Exp.
11.00
H. Pull.n.
Bridge..
40.00
Saner Builders Sup.
Mlso.-49.DO,Baney Sewer-8.50
52.00
I.B. ~air.
Plumb.Bleot.t.es-113.80·0il-l'.00130.80
Home 011 Dist. Ltd.
o.s. 011s.
861.00
Minister ot Jinano.. Retund S.A. Grant.
26.'0
Sundries.
A4min-12.50,U.In •• 25.8e. Stamp.
15'1.36
16.08,L.B.0.-8.ie
10.00
".Ko.kela.
Ward :S.
1800.00
Virgina Galloway.
.etund Securlty Deposit.
5.00
Brown Bros. Ltd.
Mi.c.
85.'8
ClappilOD Bros.
•
54.00
A. Molntosh.
W4.2-9.00,Wd.4·.5.00,
31.50
Dr. G. MOr...
Health al.
eoua. KoIntbBh and linnles That th. a'oTe noted aooount. totallinl
14t355.g9 b. palcl.
CAlBIBD
The .etine adjourn.d at 8~"~' "
/)

~. ~ , ..dr
,

BBBVB
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!be statutory ••• tlnl ot th. 19" Council took plao. in
th. Kuoioipal Ball on MOnday. lanuary 6th. 19" at 10
a.lIl.

!b. me.ting op.ne' with a r.ligious oeresoDY .onduote'

by BeT's. Berridge. Lax and Bayu.s tollow.d by Willl. .
.Hop. , Polioe Magistrat•••earing iD B••T. S. Mussall ••
.and Coun.illors A.B. ~lDni •• 1.D. Brown, C.P. Bell.
W.A. Labt1 and A.O. LaD,l.y and also Park Co.-i.sion.rs
O.B. Ste.T.s, L.W. la.k.on and W.K. Dunnlng. !h•
••• ting .a. th.n d.olare' ottioially opened.
Moved bJ'

Ooull. Lab1ii and Jinnie: That the aiD""•• ot Deoemb.r
'th, and 29th b. adopt.d.
OAltRIED

Mr. Stany.r,

Chi.t ••pok. to the COUDoll and pr.s.nted a resume ot th. Brigad. tor 1946 and al.o their
reoomm.ntations tor 194'.
~lr.

IIoftd by: Coun. BrO'ftl and ~innie: That the J'ir. Chie' and Brigad.
b. thanked to~ th.ir r.por~ and reoo...ndation8 and also
their s.rvio.s in the past year.
CARRDJ)

MOTed

b~

Coun. J'inai. and Langl.,. That the Magiatrat., Mr.Bope,
b. thank.' tor hi. kln4D... tor .wearlDg iD the B••
and tull Counail and Park Board.

v.

OARRIBJ)

!he Be.v. appOinted the tollo.ing .tan4ing oomaitt ••••
J1nano •••••••••••••••••••••••••• (Coun. A.G. Langle,
(Coun. A. )'inai.

I.».

S ••• r ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (Oou••
(CoUI1. A.

Bro.n
J'inni.

J'.rr' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (Coun. C.P.Bell
(Ooua. W.A. Lahti
O.m.t.rl •••••••••••••••••••••••• (Ooun. A. 71nnl.
(Coun. A.G. LaDgle,
Wat.r.ork •••••••••••••••••••••• (C01Ul. I. D. BroWll
(Coun. C.P.Bell
(Coun. A. J'innie
Health •••••••••••••••••••••••••• (
Publi. Work ••••••••••••••• e_ • • • • • (
Soolal

A ••latano •••••••••••••••• (

J'ire " Light

•••••••••-•••••••• (R•• ve .. hll Counoil

I'.no. Vi ••• r ••••••• ~ •••••••••••• 'lam•• Kiddl., D. Oraha.
( ~ Tho.. Hollin.h.ad.
Appointed lanuar7 6th. 19".
Otter. trom Bill Sword.on to purohaa. oertain properti ••
in Ward 5 •• r. ret.red to Counoillor Langle7 tor .xamination and report.
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MiPUS"

ot lanuary "h. 19t' - loptlpu.A

A l.tter tEom the !own PlanniDS Oomal •• ion r.oomm.D.ins a
ohang. ln the ola •• ltlcatioD of c.rtalD prop.rty ln Ban'J wa.
lald ov.r tor turth.r oOD.ld.ratloD.
A l.tt.r trom B. C. Brao.w.ll, ID'plotor ot Muniolpalltl •• ,
r'lardlDI the ho.pital r.t.r.ndum wa. r.ad anA it wa. d.old.d
that at a lat.r 4at. the B•• v. would arrange tor a m•• tlns to
whloh Mr. Ward, In.p.etor of Hospltal., would ,. a.k.d to att.nd.
A l.tt.r trom the ~rovlnolal Board ot H.alth outlining th.
requir.m.nt. tor .'ptA, tank. aDd •••a,. 41.po.al wa. r.ad and
th. Cl.rk iD.truot •• to obtaiD at•• oopi •• ot the .p.oltioatloD.
ot the •• ptio tank. to b. lnoorporat.4 ln our plumblng bylaw
and ln thi. oonn.otioD the following motion waa pa •••d.
MOv., by

Coun. Brown and Pinni., that .'ptl. tank and dl.po.al ti'14
.p.oitioatlon and plan. _. attaoh•• to and inoorporat.d in
D Plumbing Bylaw No. let-A- and i ••u.d to puroha ..r. ot
the bylaw and other. tr•••

cmID

'-ttera trom »r. Mor •• in r.gard to ••wag• •mptying into MUDioipal ditoh•• in ward On. w.r. to b. r.t.r.d to COUDoillor
linni. tor attention.
!he Be.T. app.1.,., him•• lt an' the tull Counoil
ot Revislon ot the A•••••m.nt Boll.
Mov.' by

a. a Court

Count Bell and Labti. That the r.gular ... tins ot the Council
b. held the tirat Saturday ot .v.ry month at 9:30 a.m.

Mov.' by "oub. Langley and BroWll& 'lbat B•• v. Mu.aall.m b. appolnt.d
to r.pr•••ntativ. OD the UDlon Library Board.
CABBIBD
Mo....d

by Coull. Langl.y and linni •• 'hat the Annual Loan Bylaw. IIob ;co,,/l'~
Beo.iv. it. tirat readins'
B.e.iv. lt8 a.eond r.ading:
CABRIBJ)

MOv.d by Qoun. linnie aDd Browns That the Mapl. Bidg. Bu. Franehi ••
Bylaw Ra. 199-A- b. r.oopaid.r.d ,tinally pa ••• d ant adopt.4.
CARRIBD
Mov.d by

Count Lahti and BellI that the J'ir. Hall Bylaw Ho. 19stAb. r.oon.id.r.d, tinally paa •• d and adopt.d.

eAl!BID

MOv'd by Count 11nni. and tanSl.yt That the Mapl. B1418
Bylaw Ho. IOI-A- B.o.iv. It. tlr.t re.ding.
R.o.iv. It ••• oond r.adiDg.

~a%

Sal. Land.
CABBIED

Mov.d by

Count Bro.. and Lahti: that the tollowing aubdivialon. 'y d.ed
b. approv•• ,
(1) Bi of a Se.'tl ao.pt. of sit 8.0.85, ~p.9, Sk.la96
(2) Bl ot Lot 6 it lOot D.L.399, Gp.l., •• 8539
C~IED

Mov., by

Count !Ill and Lahtil that the plan ot .ubtivl.lon ot Lot 9 ot
Blk.-A- ot aWl Seo.SS, Tp.ll, M. 80.9 b. approv.d.
CARIlIBp

3h2

Moved by

Ooun. Brown and .innie: !ha~ the plan ot .~bdivi8ion
ot Lo~. a,S,4 ~ D ot w~ ot D.t. 401, Op.l., K. 8115 be
approved.
0AIIIBp
a.e_e Mu ••allem .~a~.d ~hat i~ would b. .. ruling iD
1947 that all bul140zins would have to be authorized by
the GOUDoi1 a. a whole.
It wa. poin~.' out that the Seoondary RiChway E.timate.
would be required to be aubaitted to the governmen'
prior to the end ot 1anuary and ~he toreman wa. i •• truoted
to make a Burvey and au'.it the requirements.
Th. Clerk was in.truo'ted to carry on wi th the oolleotion.
ot road, poll, library and doS taxe. in oonneotion with
the pr••ent bylaw ••
Counoillor Lanlley broucht up the que8~i.D ot ~he bri4le
over the Bolley Creek and the tollowing mo~ion was pa ••ed:

Moved 'y Coun. Lansley and ~innies ~hat brid,_ aoro •• Bolley
Creek on the old Biver Boad be repaired to make it .at.
tor vehioular trattio.
CUBID
}loved by eOUD. J'innle aDd Lallgley: '1hat eaoh Counoillor be granted 1300.00 to carry on ,with until the appropriation. be
.truok.
CAlUUBD

The Beev. reported that he had •• nt a bill ot a •••••••nt
to various Logging Companies and this wa. oontirmed by
Council through the following mot~ODS
Coun. J'innie and BroWB~ that the a •• e .... nt of .500.00
alainst P. Bain Ltd and Yaple Bidge Lumber Co and ot
.150.00 again.t the Bro1rD LWIlber Co. made by the Beeve
tor u.e ot roads during 1946 be approved.
CABRIID

!he tollowing account. whioh had been O:X'd by the Beeve
were orded to be listed in the minutea:

WATERWORKS ACCOUN'l'S •••••••••• DBCBMBER. 1946.
United 'armer. Ltd •••••at.rwork. Mtoe.
Hanson's Ltd.
W
W
Shield. Confeotlonery·
•
B. C. Blectrio •
~
W
Panolls

•

2.70
1.28

13.69
58.96

.26.,.63

Move' by iw.n8eeve Mu.a.llem ~ Coun. rinnie~ 1bat the above noted
aooount. totalllng • .,o.as ~d payroll. as li.ted be ,,1d.
CA.RBIm)
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J. lIoGeaohan.
B.

John.on.
Mao-enzie
Rub' Motor ••
Boad Material. Ltd.
JaIler -Wa t SOD Lt4.
Wiart. Garage.
Maple Bi else Mol or ••

B.

:I.

•

•

Mo4ern MOtor. ~'d.
National MaohiD8ry Co.
•• Wortolk.
Ranao.'. I.td.
Comm'r •• C. Polioe.
Mun. Treasurer.
iurne't'. XoGusan.
Burnett & KfGu....
Mr •• M. I. lrT1ng.
Dr. G. Morse.
'rhe Gaze'te.
Dr. G. Korse.
Raney Gara,e ~t4.
Soles.
B. C. Eleotrio.
lanS BeSistry Utt1ce.

-.8.

Palloll.

Saner Se.er ~oe.
!ool. ~ Kquip. repair..
!001 • • Equip.
!ruoks.
Gen ••tee.
tool • • Equip.
•
•

•

lle.'5
'.00
5.'0

'.'5

1'.00
3.00
.50
10."

~rR.k..
.ire De~t.

1.'.
1.25

Grader-I1.00, !ruoks-Sa_
Grader aJ.
Ward 1.
!oola • Equip.
Salari.s - Laat Quarter.
Une.p. Ins. Stampa.
....Han.y .e.er Extension Cap.
.unieipal Waterworks' Cap. alo
Ooroner • Inquest.
••

'2.50
51.'5
~.90

6'0.'5
'1.88
585.00
'5'.25
'.80
15.00

Adv.~ PrintiD8-'.8'.Elec~~.580.83580;e~~~

Medioal(a'tent1oD Mrs. Walah)

19.50
59'.9'
8.60
132.00
5.18

QOmm.iS8ions.
Street Lights.

L.a.O.

~ees.

.d.'

In4ema.
e.25
31'.00 Gen.Ktoe.• d.1
151.08 .d.5- 131.'0 BriAs-a •
1fd.1
18'.90 A4a1n.1202.50 Sec.S.ys.
• d.1
3'2.80 Oe..
89.20 Haney Se••

61'.35
"1.85
5.0&0
<&3.115

Beeve MUssal1e. & Count Pinnies !hat the above not.d acoounts
tota111ns laS33.S2 aD4 payrolla as 11sted b. pald.
Oarr184
8o01al .l••l.tano •••••• , •• ,Januarr 19"
BerS. 0•••••••••••• 118.00 Mun101pal linsle Wo..n.
EA.arda,
....
0&0.00 Chap--n
•
.20 • 00
I!•
•
•••••••••••••
vrO •• ,
30.00
1IIdsar
80.' 00
w
Ill~ 0
III
. "•
••••••••••••
Hynne. •••••••••••
vg. 0
J'regren.
20.00
Mooner,
55.00 Go.an t .0 . . 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • 80.00
I.~
B
",unaT.
•
•••••
•
•
•
40.00
Gray • -.
.. L •••••••••••••
.
8•..... 00
~-hb
P
'I
PW
urger,
.00 H,
.....y
ton. S • • • • • • • • • • • • • 88.60
G_ i
C •••••••
YaT no.
.........,.50 Xlr)patr1ak.
87.50
'aylor,
H.R
•••••••
''''.00
.1a.oe
B
8'
50
A
,............
•
M lol~al Slngl. Yen.
MoBrlde.
000 • A •••••••••••
18'.00 aemp.l • ••••••••••••••
..
80.00
d_ t •
Q
wua
a~.on,
••••••
20.00
-alah
I.,
80.00
1.0
• •••••••••••••••
--s·e. •• ••••••• 80.00 MUD. Coll(Walah)
1.80
loranaon.
80.00
Inter-Munl01j!1.
MUnla110al
Oh1n....
•.. or41e, u:
i k
. 1
-~-s.
•• •• •• ••• 155 •00
.~ e' L1 ng, ••••••• 80.00
Oraoey. ~ ••••••••••••• 20.00
~e.
10.00 .,Te8~ok.l
2 " .50
W'-L
•
• ••••••• • • • •
Look. La
20.00 M••l1~nston. ~ ••••••• .a.OO
linS. Poo. Ling..
10.00 Ko.loholla. J.O •••••••• 8'.50
'1ng, Lee 8am ••••••• 10.00 Ro •• "~-a J
A7 50
aeeTe M usaall •• & Coun. Yinnl.: That the aboye noted aooounts
!otalllnl .~88.00 be pa1d.
CARBIBD

M......
A..........
J.........

'1',

M.... .......

B........
K............ 2'.00

ft

!i

--

-

P.......

m..........
w........

ft

.

~.

B.B.

..........••

Dep. Mln. ot Plnanoe(C. Sav1ao) ••••• 60
H. A. Bugh•• (BaT1no) ••••••••••••••• 6.00
Oorp.Dist .ot
1 •••••••••••• 4.00

Buraa.'..

Jti4
Minute. ot 1anuarl ,'h, 19" - ooptinued.
The .eetlns adjourned at 11s30

,.a.

A speolal meetlng ot Maple Ridge Counoil waa held in ~he
Munlolpal Ball~ Bane.y, B. O. on Saturday, lanuary 18th,
19" at 9:30 a.m. Present the Beeve and tull Counoil w1th
the exoeptlon ot Counolllor rlnnie who was away .1ok.
A letter trom L. 8. Carr requestlng approval ot a .ubd1.la10n pla. ot D.L.S" was agreed to by the tollow1ng motions
Moved by- Coun. Brown and l.e.ht1: ':rhat the plan ot aubd1Tision ot par~
ot D.L.39' be approTed and that Me •• 'rs Carr ~ Baker'. guarantee to opmplY wlth the Munlolpal Bylaw. be agree' to.
CJ.lUtI!p

Moved by

Coun. 1.anglerand Brown: -That the AnDual Loan Bylaw, 194'
No. aOa-A- be now passed. -

"cmIEp

A letter trom the B.A. 011 00. requeating a portlon ot the
petroleum produots tor the Munlcipal!t, .aa read and agreed
to by the tollowlba MOtlon:
MOved by

~".

Coun. Brown and Labtl: ~hat the B.A. 011 Co. be added to
Imperlal 011 and Ho.e 011 as suppliers ot petroleum produots
to the Munioipallty.
CJ.lUtIBD

A letter trom the Publio Ut1l1ties Comml.sion iD~itiDI the
Counoil that the Aearing on January 2,th In V1o~oria was
arranged and R.eTe Mu... lle•••• apPointe' to attend by
the·tollowlng motion:
MOved by Ooun. Langley and Brown: !hat Beeve Mu••alle. attend the
meeting ot the Publio Ut11itie. CommieloD at Vlotoria OD
January 21th.
OARBDD
~he

Clerk read a letter trom the Qeneral Aooident InsureDoe

00.- atating thelr rate. In oonneotlon wlth a fuller polloy

oOTering the Tolunteer lire Brlgade-ant it was deo14ed tbat
it the guarantees aet out by this oompany were acoeptable
to the oommittee ot the tire are., that the Clerk be ina'ruoted ~o renew the polloy aa outlined.

MaYeet by Coun. Brown and Bell: That it the otter trom the General
Aoolden' tor lnoreaied proteotion ia aatist,ctory ~o Flre
Brlgade, Clerk ~o take out new polity with this Co.
CABRlED

Minutes ot l&QuarT 1.Bth. 19"

Mo.ed by

- oontinued

Count Lahti and Langleys That the B.C.Eleotrio Pole Plans.
No B800/D8S8 and DSaa be approved, poles '0 be plaoed 6 tt.
trom property line.
CARRIED

A letter trom A.G. Smith requesting brushing ot the road allowanoe
to his property was retered to Counoillor Brown tor .tttntioD.
letter trom the Canadian National Institute tor the Blind
requesting a donation was read and ortered to be held in abeyanoe
until the estimates were brought up.

A

KoTed by

MO.e' by

Count Bell and Lahti: That .il1iam Halliday be granted
per month 100ia1 Assistanoe.

tao.oo
CABRIED

Count Bell and Bahti2 That '.A. MoMartin be granted permiss10n
to exhume the body ot a child trom a private grave tor re-burial
in the Maple Ridge Cemetery; he to bear all oosts in oonneotion
theren the
CARRIED

ot Ibonook and IB others requesting
the widening ot No. la Boad was read and retered to Counoillor
I&ngley tor oon8ideration.

A petit10n trom H.A.B. Peroy

A letter trom the Town Planning Oommission regarding reolassitioation ot oertain portions of Haney Townsite was retered baok to

the Counoil and the Clerk was instruoted to prepare a bylaw
amending the Zonins Bylaw a. reoommended by the Town Planning
Commis.ion.

oonsiderable disoussion took plaoe regarding the purchasing ot
Dew maohinery and it was finally agreed that two new trucks would
be ordered and that Councillors Langley and Brown be a oommittee
to arrange for the purohase ot sa.e~

A

Count Langley and Lahti. That two~-ton Truoks be ordered,
one of whioh to be a Qeneral Motors truck and the other a 'ord.
OABBIED
Ooun. Bell was granted permission to spend .50.00 on ouITert8
on 2Dth Ave. North.
It was agreed that as 800n a8 the toreman deemed it necessary tbat
the extraordinary tratfic bylaw woult be put into foroe, or on
instruotions of the ReeTe.
The Counoil ordered the foreman to oheok up on all road Sign8 iot
DOW in plaoe and to make a note ot all reqUirements, and also to
oheok up on all needed sohool zone signs.
Counoillor Bell wiahed a SO m.p.h. apeed limit zone to be establishe' at .ebsters Corners and the toll owing motion was pass.At
KOTed by

goun. Bell ant Brown, that a 30 m.p.h. speed limit zone be
•• tablished at We_sters Corners on Dewndey Trunk Road.
CARRIED

Counoillor ~rown brought up the ~ueation of

a ~ri.econtraot with

Mr. 80hiller to open up a new road extending eastward through 8th
~.e.

being a portion of 38th Road.
tollowing motion:

This was agreed to by the
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Mlnutes ot January 18th.

19."~t.6ttlnue4.

Coun. Bro.. ant Lahtls !hat Mr. Sehll1er to prepare roadbe.
tor gOO tt. on 18th Ioat tor .350.00 same to be a.tlataetory
to Ward Oounolllor and Road Foreman betore payment 1. made.
CJ.RRIm)

Counoillor Labtl aaked the a.eTe to intervlew the gOTernaent
reque.ting that l?th ATe be olas.itied •• a .eoondary of
arterial highway.
MOTe' by Ooun. Lahti and trown I ~hat the Clerk be aSke4ta write the
government to olaBsity the l?th Ave. aa an arterial highway
CARBIED

The Clerk was instruoted to obtain intormation trom neighbouring Munioipalities as to wbat wages were being paid
trulk driTer. and labourers.
~he Reeve reported on the dlteh whioh at pre.ent drain. eth
Ave and runs through the Brown Bro •• property .Iro •• the
Highway and through other private property into-the Bailey
Oreek and requested that letter. be .ent to the owner.
atteete' notitying them to olean the water oour.e.

Moved by

COUD. Brown and Bell: !hat Andereon and Bubllak be reques'e.
to alean out their ditoh and it they tall to do 10 the
Counol1 do lt at their expense.
CAJUlIED

The meeting adjourned at 11:30 a.m.

3~7
Minute.

ot

7ebll.ry l.t, 19t',

!he regular meetins ot the Maple a1d,. Counoil wa. held in the
Munioipal Hall, Baney, B. O. on Saturday ~ebruary let, 19t' at
O,~O a.m. Pre.ent the Beeve and full Counail.
MO.ed by

Count '1nnie and Browni
be adopted.

that the minute. ot January 6th & 18th
C!BR IBD

Betor. ado~ting the minute. the Clerk wa. instruoted to ohang'
the _"lon:,,; regardins tru~. a. p •••• d on .Tanuary 18th to read
two ~ar.e ton truok. instead ot ~wo two ton truok. and witb this
oorrection the minutes w.re adopted •
A.H. An.ell was pres8nt • nd pre.ented two otters tor the puroh•• e
ot tax 8&1e propertie •• !he Counoil deaided that 8ounoil1or
Bell .bould inv•• tigate this otter and to bring in a report tor the
tollowing meetins.
A letter trom Bus.ell Burt in aonneation wIth the renting ot road
maahinery and power .ho.el. was read and 11led tor ret.renoe.

Mr ••• B. Ander.on representing the Volunteer Fire Brigade, .pok.

in conneotion with the tir. polioy ot the Zuriah Insuranoe Co.
It was tinally agreed that it the Zurich polioy h.d a .e.en year
indemnity clau.e embodied therein, that the said polioy would b•
• ,reable to the Counail.
Mr. Anler.on also .poke to the
Counoil regarding water rate. in the various ottioe. ot the
Puller-Wat.on blook. !hi. was retered to Counoillor Brown tor
in.estigation and report •

A lett.r trom the D.V.&.A. regarding drainage ot D.L.!t? on the
Dew4ney Trunk Road, and their request that the Municipality pro.ide
sutficient drainage tor their properti.s abutting on the said road
was read and the Clerk wa. to-reply that there wa. no obligation
on the part ot the Munioipality to provide drainage tor private
properties.
-The question ot road maahinery wa. disoussed and the Reeve apPOinted
~he tive Councillor. as a aommittee to investigat. and to bring in
a report on loading equipment eta. with po.er to aot. Thi.
oommittee deaide4 to meet on Monday, F.bruary lOth at 9 o'olook
tor the purpose ot travelling to some ot the other Municipa1lties
to S8e Wkat waa belng used eta.
UO.e' by

Ooun. Brown and Yinnle. ~at the Zurieh Insuranoe polioy recommended by the ~ire Brigade be taken out by the Municipality att.r the
Clerk has examined the poliey a. to whether injured men are
entltled to seTen year. disability.
CABBIED

Mov.d by Coun. Brown and 'innie: That Me ••rs A.P. BanBon and Geo. St.eTes
be reappointed tor a thr.. year terR on the Town Planning CommissioD.
OARRIED

ot Whonook ••reef.D8,'to the Council to 41g
a ditch on his property tor the dr.inage ot No. 6 Boad was agreed to
and Mr. Langley giTen permission to have the work don••

A letter trom Mr. Muaton

A letter trom Miss Gilley oonfirming and agreeing to open up

10th Ave trom the Lougheed Highway to the Dewdney Trunk Road was
read and a motlon granting the Greater Vanoouver .ater Distriot
the right to lay their water mains on this proposed road waa pa •• ed.

IIoTed by Coun. Brown and J'innies 'lbat the Greater Vanoouver Water D1s triot
be granted permission to lay their maiD pipe line on the proposed
10th ATe. between the Lougheed Hlghway and the Dewdney Trunk Road.
CARRIED

Klnut •• ot

~.'ru.rl

1st. 114' - oont1nu.d,

A letter tram the Greater Vanoouver Water D18triotpropo.1nl
an eleven toot ott-set tor their ma1n line along the newaney
Trunk Hoad wa. read and asreed to by the tollowing mot10n:
MOved b1 Count Bell and Lahtl: That the proposed ott.set ot 11 teet
north trom the South boundary ot the »ewdney Trunk Road tor
the Greater Tanoouftr Water D:l8 triot _1n 11ne 1. aooeptable
to the Oounoil,
I'@ID

In oonneot1on w1th tblGr.ater Vanoouver Water n1.tri.ot. proposed
water ma1n., the Olerk 1ntormed the Counell that 1t WOuld be
neoe ••ary tor them to obta1n a slte.tor the proposed water tower
and the Clerk was granted perm1ss10n to try and obtain th1.
land on 13th Av.. A paroel &0 x 7D teet would be surt1 •• ent,
~he Clerk to report baok at the next meetlng,
Letter. trom the Yap1e R1dge Park Board .1viD8 • l1st ot their
194' member., thelr datea ot regular monthly meet1ngs and a
request tor 100.00 advanoe on their 1947 bud,.t wa. read.
~ved

by

Coun, Brown and Bells
to the Park Board.

~hat

the advanoe ot .100.00 be granted
CABRIBD

Moved by Count Flnnie and Langl.,.: ifha t no pri'Vate truoks be allowecl
to take gravel out ot the Munio1pal Gravel Pit tpr pri'Vate
Beads.
CARRIBD

MoTed by

Count Langley & Y1nnle, 'hat the Clerk order 350 teet ot &/8
x 6 x 19 Best Plow Wire Bope. V4560 tor use w1th the drag l1ne.
QAlmIBD

A letter tran the Chiet Bngineer ot the Publio Works Department regarding the olaa.1t1oat1oB ot 17th A'Ve was read and 1t
waa susgested that the Hon. I.C, ~oDonald be taken over thls
read with a Tlew to hav1nstKI%him agree to the olass1tioatlon
ot same as arter1al.
A letter trom the Canadian Paoitio Railway wishing to be advised it the Mun10ipality oould unclertake to hardaurtaoe a
portion ot their railway yard at the Haney Station was read
and the Clerk to reply that the Munioipal PrograDDe tor 194'
waa suoh that no further work oould be antioipated.
A letter tran the Yaple Ridge Lions Club ask1ng the Mun10ipal
Counoll it they intended to support the Pro-Reo, tor 194' a.
they had in 19'8 was read and the Clerk to request further
1mtormation betore the Oounoil would give a dioision.
A letter trom the Maple Ridge Tolunteer ~ire Department
requesting tire hydrant. to be installed in the town ot
Hammond was read and retered to Oounoillor ~lnn1e tor attent1on.
the Oounoil a. a whole appeared tavorable to same being
ereoted.
A turther latter trom the ~le Ridge Volunteer Yire Brigade
oompla1ning about the laok ot water in the Munioipal tank wa.
read and the Clerk to intorm the department that during the
oold weather with all motors running it had been impossible
to keep any large quantity 1n the tank due to the public
allowing tha1r tap. to run and it the 'epartment oould 40
anything to educate the pub110 in this regard 1t wou14 al.o
be appre01ated,

-
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Mipute. ot rebruarr .at. 19'7 - oontinued,
A request trom Barold Okeson to purohase lot 322 ot Hammond
~own.ite was read and it was agreed to sell this lot tor the
8UIIl ot .715.00.

~~1

~v~,d../

Move' by

COUD. 'innie and Brown.
tor the
ot .76.00

.um

That Lot 322 be sold to Mr. Okeson ~~~-\'
CARRIED

notioe trom the 7raser Valley Municipal Assooiation that their
regular ..eting tor 194' would be held in the City Hall,
New Westminster, Wednesday. February 6th, was read and the Reeve
invited any ot the Counoillors who Wished, to attend.
A

letter trom the Seoretary ot the B. C. Yarmera Institute
requesting repairs to the road leading to the powder magazine .as
read and retered to Counoillor Brown ~or attention.

A

A letter trom the Canadian Wood Pipe and

Tan~s Ltd advising that
it would be at lea.t six months betore they would be able to
till the order tor wood pipe, was read and the Clerk .as instruoted
to writ. Geo. Cruiokahank at Ottawa asking aid in seouring the
neoessary lumber and steel to till this order.

letter trom P.O. Proctor asking the Oounoil to oonsider the
cleaning ot the boulevard at the oorner ot the Dewdney Trunk and
Il.on Roads was read and retered to Oounoillor Bell.

A

A request trom the Munioipal Publio Works orew tor inoreases in
-wages was read and the tollowing motions passed.

MOved by
t.

Coun. Brown and tangley:
to .1&5.00 per month.

That the Road 70remans salary be raised
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Bell and Lahtis That the Truok-Drivers be raised trom
700ents to 72i oents •
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Langley and
Hour.

p~r

~inniel

That the bridge ore. reoeive 700ents
CARRIED

Moved by

Ooun. Brown and Finnies
per Hdur.

That the laborers be raised to 67t oents
CARRIED

A letter trom the Town Planning OommissioD reoommending that the
properties on both 8ides ot the street tor a depth ot one lot
trom the interseotion ot 8th Ave and Dewdney Trunk Bead .est
along the Dewdney Trunk Road to Ith Ave, thenoe 80uth aloDg
6th Ave to the Loughead High.ay and then East aloDg the Highway
to 10th Avenue be inoluded in the Oommeroial Zone was read and
agreed to and the C~rk to embody same in the Zoning jmending
Byla••
Moved by _ COlm. Bell and Lahti: ~at the "pIe Ridge Zoning Amending Byla.
No. 203"A1t' Beoeive it.tirst reading
Pass its tirst reading.
CAlUUED

The Olerk reported that he had written the Distriot Engineer ot
the Public Works Department regarding drainage trom 5th Ave askins
his department to take aotion tor the cleaning out ot the drain
running through private property as in his opinion there was no
authority to take any aotion without tirst passing a bylaw.

~nutes

ot Yebruary 1st,

lV~'

- oontinued.

The polioe report tor the month ot Deoember was tabled.
The Clerk reported that Mr. J. Abbott had tendered his re.ignation as oemetery oaretaker to take etrect February 28th. lV4'.
!he Olerk was instruoted to put an add ,in the looal paper oalling tor applioation. tor the job.

An appl'.ation tor 1001al Aasistanoe by Georse Unger was read
and agreed to.

The Clerk report." that the Provincial 8001al Weltare Offioer
had requested that the Council provide tree hospitalization
tor .or.. Yoroe while undergoing a lung operation. Jurth.r
information a. to the required hospitalisation was reque.te'
betore any turther aotion would be taken.

Mr. Dan KoIntyre wa. pr••ent and ottered a price ot around

teOO.OO tor le5 aores ot the NWt ot Seo.la, !p.ll. Oounolllor
Lahtl was to examine this property and bring in a report tor
the next meeting.

Counoillors Langley and Brown reported on the prices ot lord
and Maple Leat three ton truoks. The prioes ot thes. inclu4lng
8.ae x 20 heavy duty tires all round were a. follow.,
Jord - 122a,.82, Maple Leat - la.12.38. ~he Baney Garage
also gave the price ot .'92.00 tor a new' inoh holst.
The Yord Co. stated that they oould supply the ~ord truok
by the l5t~ ot Pebruary if the order was place by the lOth.
The Saney Garage was unable to give a detinite date ot
delivery ot the Maple Leat. It was unanimously agree'
that an order tor two Ford 3 ton trucks b. plaoed immediately by the Maohinery Committee with the Maple R1dge
MOtor. Ltd. and two new .even inoh hoists be ordered tro.
ths Haney Garage Ltd.
'.rhe Beeve appOinted Counoillors Langley and. J'inn1e as •
Maohinery Committee.
Moved by

Coun. Langley and Finnie: ~hat the Annual Loan Bylaw No.
10S"A" be reconsidered, tinally passed, and adopted.
CABBIED

MOved by

Coun. Finnie and Langley: ~hat the Bammond Sewerage Mtoe.
Beoeive its first reading.
Bylaw No. SO'"A"
Reoeive its second reading.
CARRIED

MOved by

Coun. Yinnie and Langley: ~hat 'he following subdivision
plan be approved: Part 5.1 ao.ot Lo's 4 & 5 ot Lot 249,
Gp.l., Map. 6148.
CAlUlIED

Moved by

Lahti and Bell: that 'he tollowing 8ubdiviaion plans
be approved: 1. Part Pcl."J" ot Lot 2'5, Gp.l., Sk.'959.
a. 1 ac.pt. ot a 4 ao.pt. ot Lot 2 ot NWt Seo.
~, !p.l8, Sk.9600.

COUD.

CABRI:ID

Moved by

COUD. Brown and rinnie: !hat the plana ot subidivi.'.not
1. Lot 1 k ~ ot Pcl"B- ot Lot 401. Op.l.
2. Pt. ot Le, 5 ot ».L.40l, Gp.l., Map. S899.
3. Lot 1 ot • ot Blk.l. ot Lt.S4'. Gp.l., Map. '90V
4. Lot "B" ot Lot 5V ot wt Seo.SO, Tp.12, Map_ '9~
be approved • - Approval ot 1 & 2 are subjeot to the provisions ot the aubdivision Bylaw No. l59"A".
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Minu~e.

Iloye« by

ot

~ebruarY

lIt. lV"

-

Oon~inu.A.

COUll. Brown and 'inni.:
'lha~ the Maple Ridg. Ba.e.ent Bylaw
Bo. 100 -A- ba now pa.sed.

CARRIBD
A di.ou •• ion ~ook plaoa regarding ax~ra indamnitie. for the

Counoillor. and

~he

following motion waa tinally passed.

MOY*d by Coua. 'innie and Brown: That Counoillors indemnitie. be
~O.OO and the Beeyee. tndemn1ty remain as is.

.e~

at

CABRIBD

Mond by

Ooun. Jinnia and J.e.ngleys That the Map le Bidge Indemnity Bylaw
N,. 20S-A- BeoeiYe its tirs~ reading
~
Beoeive i~s seoond read1ng~
CABRIED

SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACCOUNTS.
Municipal Married.
Barg, 0 ••••••.•••••••28.00
Bdwards, A.M ••••••••• 40.00
Grose, Mrs. K•••••••• SO.OO
Hynne, Mrs. P •••••••• 38.00
Uooney, Mrs. J ••••••• 55.00
Murray, Mrs. 1 ••••••• .0.00
Rehburger Mrs.P.
.
lMurray) .... '.00
aiavino, C •••••••••• -.. '.50
~aylor, H. H••••••..•• ,.OO
MUniOipal Single Me•• _
Cook, A••••••••••••••24.00
OUstatson, 0 •••.•.•• ao.oo
BOrenson, P •••••••••• 20.00
MUniOi~l

Ohipe.e.
Jake, ~ng •••••••••••10.00
Kee, Li••••••••••••• 10.00
Lock, Lo•••••••••••• 10.00
'~ng., Lee Sea •••••• 10.00

MUnioipal Single Women.

Cbapman, il,s I ••••••••••••ao.oo

Idgar, Mrs. L.J••••••••••• ao.oo
Gowan, Mra. M•••••••••••••• ao.oo
Gray, Yrs. A.L •••••••••••• 24.00
Halliday, Mrs. J •••••••••• 20.00
Ruston, Mr •• S ••••••••••••
I1rkpatriok, Mrs. B•.•••••
Ki ••ane, ~s. E ••••••••••
MoBride, Mrs. 11 ••••••••••
Rempel, Mr•• A••••••••••••
.alah, Mrs. M•••••••••••••
Mun. COll.( ••lsh) •••••••••

28.60
2'.50
27.50
2'.00
80.00
20.00
1.80

Inter-KuniCip'l
Porde, Mrs. ~ •••••••••••• IeD.OO
Graoey, T ••••••••••••••••• 20.00
Jestuok, Mrs. A ••••••••••• 27.50
KGKilvington, Mrs. J •••••• 40.00
MoN1chols, J.e •••••••••••• 87.50
Boa., Mrs. J •••••••••••••• 4'.50
limp.on, •• ~ •••••••••••••• 8e.00
January Advanee ••
Si.pson, ••••••••••••••••••28.00
Halliday, Mrs. J •••••••••• 80.00

OOun. Jinnie and Langley: that the aboye noted acoount.
totalling .V43.40 be paid.
CARRIBD

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE as at Deo.Slst, 1946.
L~Hot~.nn ~ Son •••
B~ C. Hlectrio.
R~J. Soobie.

Truok Repair ••
~ools-1.00,rtre-8.e3,

Hall-9.l1
••••••••••••••• ~ool. & Equip.
Hubb Motors.
Truok ••
Boad Materiala Ltd.
Gen. Utoe.
Super-Child .el~are.
Child Weltare.
St. Kary's Hosp.
Hospital per die ••
ST. Paul'. Hosp.
-.
Van. Gen. Hoap.
..
...
Kinssway Nur.ins Ho.e.
•
•
Mission l4em. Hosp.
...
•
Graae HoapitaL.
...-

•

7.74
lV.Oa
3.85
50.2.
11.00
224.'0
16.80
32.90
78.00
3'1.50
33.60
12.60

Minute. ot rebruarx 1st,
Aqooupl'
MOTed by

Paya~le

l~.'

- oODt1nued.

- oopt.

Coun. Langley and rinnie:
tDS6.09 be paid.

'hat the aboTe li.ted ae.ount. total11na
CABRID

WATERWORKS ACCOUNTS
c. Ile,tr1o.
A,oount. payable.
B.l. Soobie.
••
Raney-Hammond MOtor lht.
~
~
f. GreaTe..
~.

•

B.

I

SteTen. Ltd.
Imonth. rental.
Comptroller ot Water Rights. Water Lioenoe.
Raney-Hammond Motor lht. Cartage.
J. $hield'.
Comm'n on Colleot1on ••
Unite' 'armers Ltd.
Material.
Oan. Pao. Rlwy Co.
Pipe Crossings.
MOTed by Coun. Langley and rinnie:
.3'13.15 be paid.

210.00
12.00
.8~

12.35
.10
10.00

!hat the .boTe note, aOGount. totalling
OAIUUID

GENERAL A.CCOUNTS

Raney lamaond-Motor Fght.Stationery & Supplie •• t
Dr. S.B. Arber.
Health.
B. C. Telephone.
Ball-16.9a,rire-•• OO,
Polioe-3S.0.
D2.96
Postma.ter~Hane7
Postage St-amp ••
30.00
Mun. Super. Commfr.
Trust-1S.00, Super-23.S0
36.80
861.00
HOme Oil Diet. Ltd.
Ga. " Oils'.
Juller-Watson ~td.
Hall a/o
•• 89
10.S0
Oity ot 'ancouTer.
'oroner & InqUest.
3.66
CanAdian Paoitic Rlwy. Buskin Cros.ing -Gen. Mtce.
1.00
D. Graham.
Bed Cros. Meetins.
10.00
Walter r. Anderson.
Raney Sewe~ Exten. 12.
T. IAge.
• •
29.'0
2.50
Haney Builder. Supplies. Ranay Sewer Uto ••
150.00
BUSh J. MoGiTern.
Police Court Expense.
2.00
B. C. KleotriG.
Eleotion IXp.
14.60
Minister ot tinanoe.
~roT. lnfirmary.
2.50
Dr. L. Broe
Medioal Aid.
.;.05
Geo. W. Hewitt Co.
»og !ax ••/0
1.00
Canadian Pacifio Rlway Gen. Ktoe.
2.92
Mr •• A. G. Gray.
Polioe Kxp.
24:.50
Mun. Coll.
Ball ./0
80.60
Mini.ter ot Jinanoe.
!.B. Units.
3.50
Pr. Rupert Gen. Hos~.
Hospital.
3'".4:0
Boyal Columbian Hosp.
•
lunarie..
Postage Stamp •• -17.81,Deleg.
Bxp.-30.00,Supplie.-14 •• 6,
Admin.-1.BS, Ball-l ••5, Une.
as.90
In •• -19.5!
4.00
'001 Bepairs.
, R.3'. Soobie.
5"~25
Gas
&t
Oils.
Imperial Oil Ltd.
- 42.00
Qen. IItoe.
B. liddon.
1l.9~
Tool.
10
_quip.
-H. B • •at.on.
3.16
Stationery & Printing.
-Clark. & Stuart Co.
236
.96
Brid••••
,Alouette Industriea.
Coun. Langler and Jinnies
- alling .15'2.28 be paid.

116.80
1.55
•• 10
6.00

that the aboye noted aooounts tot

393
~nute.

of Je~ruaEl ls'.

le" -

oontinued.

The BeeTe reported that a me.tins would be held in the
MUnioipal Hall OD Tuesday • Yebruary 4th at 10:30 a.m.
tor the purpoae ot disucasins the Maple Ridge Sua
~anohi8e routea.
A diso.ua8ioD took place regarding the home. ot Tet.
erana recently built juat ott 5th Ave and the Dewdney
Trunk Boad and the Olerk waa instruo ted to order l'
meterea to be lnatalle' aa aoon aa poa.1ble.
Oounc1llor Bell reported that the tilla at the end ot
32nd Boad bridge had been waahed away and the Reeve
stated that he had instructed the toreman to repair
thia bridge in the best poaaible way so that tratfio
oould be resumed.
the .eeting adjourned at 1:00 p.m.
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Minute. ot the Oourt ot R.vision ot the A, ••••m.nt Roll
The Oourt ot A••• s.ment a.vision opened at 10 a ••• Saturday, Yebruary
8th, 19.'
Mov.d

by~

]

with Oounoillor Lahti ab •• nt.

Coun. ~innie and Langl.ys That the Reeve be ohairman ot the Court
ot Aa ••••ment R.vision and L ••• Hawkin. aot a. Clerkot the Court.
CARRIED
'rhe only _"ill...t,. Mr. Swan being pres.nt hi. complaint was
dealt with tir.t. Ri. request was that hi. land value b. reduc.d
a. hi. tinanoial ability to pay taxes were very limited. The Court
.ympath1 ••• with him but t.lt that the a •••••m.nt was tair and
.quitabl ••

Moved by

Coun. Finnie aDd Langley:
Mary E. Swan .tand as is.

That the Land A•• essm.nt on Roll '88,
CARRIED

Mr. Butler presented himselt betore the oourt with a question ot

adjuatment to hi. a.ses.m.nt. Apparently a hou •• had been
removed trom ~he property un ~anuary ot this year. Th. Court
intormed him that a. he had tailed to notity the A.se •• or ten
day. prior to the Courts sitting that they were powerless to deal
wi'th the matt.r.
Bepresentatlon 011 b.halt ot Mr •• Kallio was dealt with in the
aame manner as she also tailed to tile complaint with the A••••• or.
A~

this pOint Counoillor Lahti joined the oourt and the tollowing
oomplaints were dealt with.

Moved by

Coun. Bell and Lahti: ~hat the improv.m.nt value on Roll 3588
A.G. Langley be reduced to tlOO.OO.
CABBIE»

IIove. by

Coun. Langl.y and :riui.S
reduoed to .250.00

That the Land value on BoIl 1'80-1. be
CARRIED

Moved by

Counl Brown and B.ll: '!'hat the ..... ament on Roll 3'9g Alb.rt
E. Kearsl.y .tand as is.
CABRIED

IIoftd b.

Moved by

Ooun. Langley ani 1'innie: 'rhat the improvement A••e ••ment at
Boll 3808 David Milne be reduced by 1100.00
CAlIRIED
Coun. Brown and Finnie:

That the Improvement A•• e •• ment on Roll

361' Charl •• V. Teltord stand as i ••

CARRIED

Moved by

C~Moved
j

Coun. l'1nni. and Brown: That the A•• esament at Roll 3338 WaIter
Dirk. remain .s recorded.
- ..
CARRIED

by Coun. Bell and Lahtil That the aasessment on Roll 2320 and 2321
Riohard ~ Be~th. C. Marshall be suatained.
CAlUlIED

MOved by

Coun. Finnie and Langl.ya That the Aa.esament on Roll 1'40 & 17'1
Nora Courtn.y remain a. i ••
CARRIED

Kov.' by

Coun. Sell and Lahti: that the Court ot R.vision ot 7ebruary 8th,
19" b. now cl08ed and that the Roll as now revis.d b, the Asse •• ment
BoIl tor the year 19.'.
~

n.

OO;'::vd:::e4 l:~.'.~~~
at

,
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Minute. ot :rebruary 8th, 19'.,.
A speoia1 meeting ot the Yap1e Ridge Counoil waa h.1d in the
Munioipa1 Ball, Han.y, B. C. on Saturday , :rebruary 8th, 19'"
at 10:~0 a.m. Pr•••nt the Re ••e and tu11 Oounoll.
Th. to11owing Secondary Highway Estimates tor 194., •• r. pr••
pared by the Municipal 'oreman and r.ad and agre.d to and the
01erk to torward .ame to the Department ot Pub1l0 Worka tor
appron1.
RSTIMATES - SlCONDARY HIGHWAY

WARD ONE

(1) Bru.hiD6, Ditohing and Burnlq ••••••••••••.•••••• .aO.OO

(2) 40 yards mu1oh, repairing Hard Surtao...........
W~ '!'WO
(~Bruahing, Ditching, and Burning..................

(2) 40 yards muloh, r.pairing Hard Surta •••••••••••••

240.00

300.00
840.00

WARD THl'tD

(1) Replacing 18 1noh Culv.rt 28 t •• t Long
)
D••dn.y Trunk Boa. d b.'w.en 21st and 2and Ave )
)
(2) Replaoing 18 inoh CulTert 28 teet Long
between 25th and 27th Ave.
)
(3) Replaoe 12 1noh Oulv.rt 28 teet Long
)
betw.en 2~th and 27th Ave.
) ••• 19~.00
'4) Brushing and dltoh1ng Dewdney Trunk Road ••••••••••• eOO.OO
(5) 80 yards muloh repairing Hard Surtao ••••••••••••••• 480.00
(6) Halt Mile Bard lur~oing to be r.laiA ••••••••••• 1500.00
WARD FIVE

(1) BrUshing and Ditohing and Burning ••••••••••••••••• 500.00
(2) 40 yarda muloh repairing Hard Surraoe ••••••••••••• 240.00
(3) a.~t. Grav.lins ne.dn.,. Trunk Road.
• •••••••••• 600.00

BRIDGES
11) Bepalr. tor two Bridges at .ebaters Corner.
Redeoked and some underwork ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1000.OO
'6495.00
~ved by Coun. Langley and rlnnle'

that the S.condary Highway E8tlmates
tor 1947 be approved and submitted to the Government.
CAlUUED

An app1ioation by

~.

Lowry tor payment tor 11 ohiokens kille4
by dog. and verltied by c? n."~ie W. Gibbon was read and the
to1lowing motion pass.d. ~
-'loved by Coun. Bell and )'inni.: That Mr. We Lowrr be paid at the rate
ot '1.~0 per bird tor 11 hens.
CABRDm

\Ioved by Oaun. Lahti and Be1l& That the B. O. Te1.phone Co. drawins
No. A16l9l be approv.d.
CABBIE»

The e.timate! tor the ~as.r Valley Union Library tor 19"
amounting to .262~.OO a. the Share tor Mapl. Rldge waa
read and aocepted by the Councll and to be entered into the
b~.t.

A tefttative su.dision plan 8ubmitted by Mr. Sironen ot.
2 acre b100k ot D.L.2?7 was approved subjeot to a 24 tt.
lane being lett.

Minute. ot February 8th. 1947 - oontinued.

A letter trom the Hon. R.C. MaoDonald in aonneotion with the
polioing ot Maple Ridse waa re.d and ordered t41ed.
'rhe Clerk waa instruoted to adTertiae a Pub110 Bearins ot the
proposed amendment ot the Zoning Bylaw to be held in the MUnioipkI
Hall, Han.y, ». O. on Saturday February 22nd, 19.7 at 10 a.m.
mOTed by Ooun. l1nnie and Langley' That the Hammond Sewerage Mtoe Bylaw
No. 20~"£" be now pas.ed.
OABRIED

I(oTe4 by

Coun. J'inni. pd Lansley: That the Maple Ridse Indemn1 ty Bylaw
19.7 No. SOe"'· be now pas •• d.
OARRIED

MOTed by

Coun. Brown and Bellt !hat the Maple Bidge E•• ement Bylaw 194.
No. 200"." b. reoonsidered, tinally pas.ed and adopted.
OARRIED

MaTed by

Coun. Lansley and rinnie: That the Maple Bidge ReTenue Bylaw 1947
No. 206·A" ReoeiTe its tirst readins.
BeoeiTe ita seoond reading.
OABRIPD

A letter
with the
read and
OTer the

trom the Distriot Kngineer, Mr. E. S. Jone8 in oonneotion
drainage trom ~th Ave westwardly to the Bailey Oreek was
the Beeve and Counoil10r. rinnie and Brown would look
situation.

A letter trom Ranay Garage Ltd. aoknowledging the order tor two 7 inoh

hoists and one

Si yard dump body was read and ordered tiled.

At the request ot the Maple Agriou1*ural A8sooiation, Oounoillor
Bell was apPointed as representative trom the M8ple Ridge Counoll.
A letter trom the Publio Utllities Oommission in oonneotion
with the Maple Bidge Bus lr,noh1.e was read and ordered tiled.
proposed advertisement by the Building Inspeotor was approved
and the C~rk to haTe same done.

A

letter trom the Greater Vanoouver Water Distriot adVising that they
telt oertain that the water would be able to be turned on approximately August 1st 1947 and that the Maple Ridge propor*ion payabla
tor 1947 would be 62625.00 was read and to be tntered into the bu"et.

A

The tollowing motion was pa ••ed in oonneotion with the prioe ot
tax sale land. :
)(oTed by

Coun. Lahti and Bell: That part 12.1 ao. ot NIt ot Seo.22, Tp.12
Plan 3041 subjeot to reservation ot the old A.& L. Right ot Way and
Lot ~ ot NEi ot Seo.22, Tp.12, Map. 5052 be prioed at tsO.OO per aore
and that the lots in the NWi Seo.12, Tp.12, Map. 2713 be prioed at tax
130.00 per aore it bought t.~. blook.
enOARRIED

The Clerk was instruoted to write the B. O.Telephone 00. regarding
the hooking up ot the tire .iren oontrol.
Oounoillor ~innie reported on the sanitary oondition ot the 'Hart
Servioe Station and he had been assured by Mrs. Hart that it
neoessary a rook pit would be installed.
The meeting adjourned at 11:50 a.m.
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Minute. ot Pebruary 15th, lQ.7
A special meetins ot theMaple Ridge Oounoil was helt in ~e
Muniaipal Hall, Haney, B. C. on Saturday February l5th,le.,
at e230 a.m. Pre.ent the Reeve and tull Counoil.

Mr. Treri.e, representins the Maple Ridge Bu. Service Ltd,
was pre.ent and presented a sahedule ... Dt new route. and
a time .ohedule. 'he.e were disou.sed by theCounail and
approved by the tollowing resolution.
Moved by

Cob. Langley and J'inn1.e: That the Municipal Council hereby approve the amended routes and time .ahedules ot the
Maple Ridge Bus Serv10e Lim1ted.
CARRIED

A letter trom the Publio Utilities Commission notiting the
Council that a turther hearing on the Maple Ridge Bu. tranahise would be held on February 17th, 1947 at 10 •• m. in
Viotoria. This letter was read and the tollowing motion
passed.
Moved by

Count Brown and Yinnie: That the Reeve represent the Counoil at the hearing to be held in Viotoria Monday 17th Re.
bus tranohise.
OAlmIED
A letter trom the Maple Ridge School Board enclosing the
ordinary estimates tor 1947 was read and Trustees King and
Bailey spoke to the Counoil in connection with the estimate ••
The e.timates were acknowledged as reoeived by the tollowing
motion:

:40ved by

Count Langley and rinni82 ~hat the School Board Estimates
tor IQ47 showing that $61416.51 as being the share requtred
trom Maple Bidge be received.
CABRDm

The Sohool Board also requested additional time to be granted to submit the extraordinary estimates. This was also
approved by the tollowing motion:
ooved by

Count Bell and tehti: That the Yaple Ridge Sohool Distriot
Ra. 42 be given to Maroh 15th 1947 tor the submission ot
extraordinary estimates.
CARRIED

Mr. N. M. MoKay presented a letter complaining ot the aotion
ot the B. C. Eleotrio in conneotion with the pole line givins

him lighting service, in which the Company had di.olaimed
responsibility tor maintenanoe. It was pointed out that this
serviae was within the halt mile limit ot the Ihonock post
ottioe and the Clerk was instruoted to write the B. C. Eleotric
asking tor an explanation.

Mr. Harper and· one or two other residents trom 32nd road were
present oomplaining about the condition ot 8th Ave between.
the North and South ilouettes. It was agreed that the road
was in a deplorable condition and Counoil10r Brown agreed to
attend, to same a. soon as oonvenient but would not promi.e
a tirst clas8 job.
Objeotion was a180 raised by the parti •• attending regar41ns
the tenoe bel.nsing to Mr. MoKay and placed on the road
allowanoe.
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Minute. ot February leth, 19'7 - oontinued.

Mr.

Rothenberger asked the Oounoil tor a job ot driving the old
grader. This question was retered to the Maohinery Committee to
deoide it they were going to plaoe the old grader in operation again.
and it so he would be given oonsideration.

Mr. Foggo presented a tentative plan ot a proposed extenaion ot

his property.
.presente••
MOved by

This was approved aubjeot to surveyors plans being

Coun. Brown and Bell:

That plan ot propoaed purohase ot land trom

Mr. Storey by Mr. Yoggo be tentatively approved.

CARRIED

CO'aIloillor J'innie reported on fire hydrants in Hammond and it was
finally deoided that the Clerk obtain three standard tire hydrants
the oost ot aame being oharged to Ward One. The Clerk was also
instruoted to write ~. Hartnel1 asking his permission to use
the tire hydrant situated at the corner ot and Ave and Maple Cre.oent.
A letter trom the Oeneral Aooident Insuranoe Co. was read and
ordered tiled.
A letter trom the Minister ot Publio Works atating that he oould
not aee his way to making a portion ot 17th Ave aa Arterial Highway
was read and ordered tiled.
A letter trom the Maple Ridge Lions Club in oonneotion with ProBeo. aotivities was read and ordered tiled.

A letter trom the superintendent ot Motor Carriera outlining

regulations tor taxi. services oarring publio liability and property
damage waa read and the tollowing motion passed.

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Yinnie: That olause 6 be amended to read "The
operator shall oarry and maintain property damage and personal
liabIlity insuranoe on the said bus or buses to the extent ot
the requirements aa laid down by the Motor.Carriera Aot and
amendments made pursuant to the MOtor Carrier Aot and approved by
the Public Utilities Commission.
CARRIEp
John Mar~~mp"ining about the use ot 8th
tor lOI:thaulill8 was read and the toreman to investigate.

A letter

tr~m

~

letter trom Maple Ridge MOtors Ltd. in oonneotion with the purchaae
ot new Ford truoks was read and retered to the oommittee tor attention.

A

letter trom the Vanoouver General Hospital in oonneotion with the
inteotious d6aease department stating that tailure ot oolleotion
ot hospItal oharges trom the patient that the Munioipality would be
reaponsible was read and ordered tiled.

A

MOved by

Coun. Pinnie and Langley: That the Hammond Sewer utoe Bylaw No. 204"A"
be reoonsidered, tinally passed and adopted.
CAlUum

MOved by

Coun. Langley and YInnies ~at the Maple B1dge Indemnity Bylaw
No. 205"A" be reoonsidered, finally passed and adopted.
CARRIED

~

Moved by

Coun. Langley and Bell: !hat the B. C. BleotrI0 Pole Plana No's
X.8eoo/539. les'7 and 5387 be approved.
CARRIED

400
MiDu~es

ot Pebruary

l7~h. 19~7

-

oOR~lnue4.

The Cl.rk r.por~.d that Mr. Tanoo want.d a prioe ot .500,00
tor a pieo. ot propertT 50 x 75 tee' sltua~ed on lSth Ave.
this was agr•• bl. and the tollowlns motioa oOT.ring the
land purohaalng bylaw waa paaseda
MoTed by

••_. )'lnnl. and Brown. That the Mapl. RidS. Land Jurohi.iq
Bylaw Be oel Te l' s tl r st re.4iq
rtO 2 0 C:(f} ,
Reoel Te 1 ts •• OOllt.i-J£_41lrC.
Th. BeeT. reported on

MaTed bT

~h.

CABBIBD

progres8 r.garding 5th AT. bridg••

The ques~ioD ot wa~er serTio. ~o people not situated dlreotly
on the 8~r.e~ •• reon ~h. wat.r main or lateral was now lai4
wa. discussed at ~he r.que8~ ot ~he Clerk and ~h. tollowins
motion passed.
Count rinnl. and BroW,ps ~hat applicants tor water s.rvioe
not situated on the road whereon a .ater maln or lateral 1.
a~ present lald shall be requr.d ~o pay tor the tull 008' ot
any suoh servioe oonneotion unle.s the Counoll la prepared to
ext.nd and lay a ne. la~eral or main.
CARRIED
Th. questlon ot any turther hydrants b.ing plaoed was disou ••ed
wi~ a Tlew ot making them all standard and ~he tollowlns
motloD was passed.

~ve4

by

Count Brown and J'innie:
be ot standard ~ype.

Tha~

any hy,rant. lutaUed in tuture
C.lBRIBD

Counolllor Brown brought up 'he question ot the at~itu4e taken
by Tom Reid K.P. in "posing the Japan... returning to B.C.
and hi. aetioD w.s endorsed by the tollowing motions
~ved

bT

Count .rown and J'lnniet ~hat the Counoil oommends the aotlon
ot Tom Beid in opposing the return ot the lapanese ~o thl. Coa.~.
CABBlED

Councillor Brown re.ommended
.erYioed by .e~er.
JoTed by

Count Brown and Flnnie,
!Uller-Wataon bullding.

~at

~ha~ ~he

Puller-Watson Blook be

a .. ter be in.taU.d in the

CARRIED
A oopy ot the 19.' e.timate. were handed to eaoh ot ~h. Couneill.r ••
It waa reported that 2l.t Av•• oulTert had gone to pi.oe •• Th.
Clerk to adTi.e Mr. Dunst.r to have this repaired.
The Counoillors r.ported on ~heir trlp to the neighbouring
Munioipalities in conneotion with graTel pit maohinery and
Counoillor Langley present.d a rough plan ot a bunker and it
was deoided to in.tal same in the Maple Ridge pit.
Applioation. tor the po.ition ot Cemetery Caretaker were read
trom Mr. Rhodes, Mr. Williama and Mr. Hignett. The Ce.etery
Oommitt.e was asked to interview the.e men and hire tha maD
they thought best titted.
The Clerk .as instructed to have Mr. A. Lilley in con~unotion
with the road Yoreman to inT•• tig.t. 'he bridg•• 1n the
MUnioipality and make a report.
A l.tter trom the SeoretarT ot the Town Planning Commi •• ioD
advi.ing that he had made an .rror in his previous l.tter
regardina the reoommend.d ohanges in the Commercial zone w••
read and the Cl.rk to re-adTertise aame in the looal pr ••••

-4--0
Uinu'e. ot Pebruary

l~th.
;

/

1947 - oontinued.

A let'er trom Geo. Cruiokahank , M.P. in oonneotion with 'he
priority tor pipe and wire tor waterworks purpose. waa read
and 'he Clerk '0 write Mr. Cruiokahank asking him it the governmen' would allow the looal mill to make a ohange 1n the quota
tor loaal u.e.
Counoillor'Lah'1 requested authorizat10n tor hlrlng outside truoks
tor gravelling.
Moved by

Coun. Brown and Lahtl. That Counoillor Lahti be authorized
to hire a gravel truok tor Di days and aame oharge to hi.
ward appropriation.

CARRIED

The Clerk was 1nstruoted to insert an advertisement in the
paper oalling tor applioation. tor an assistant oolleotor ot
Road, poll, Library and Dog Taxes.
The Clerk waa in.truoted to renew the tire lnsurance polioy
on the Munioipal hall wlth the agenoy as betore.
Tbe meeting adjourned at 12:30 p.m.

/

I

~nutea

ot February 22nd. 1947

A speoial meeting ot the Maple Ridge Council was held in the Munloipal Hall, H~ney, B. C. on Saturday, February 22nd, 1947. All
present with the exoeption ot Oounoillor rinnle.
The meeting was oalled tor the express purpose ot hearing any
oomplaints in oonneotion with the amendment ot the zoning map No. 1.
There being no oomplaints the tollowing motions,were passed.
MOved by

Coun. Brown and Langleyt That there being no oomplaints lodged
against the proposed re-zoning ot the Zoning Map. No. 1. that the
hearing be now olosed.
CARRIED

MOved by- Coun. Brown and Labti:
be now passed.

That the Maple Ridge Zoning Bylaw No. 203"A"
CARRIED

Mr. Gustatson pres6nted a tentative plan ot subdivision ot his
property on the oorner ot 34th Road and 8th Ave.

MOved by

Coun. Brown and Langley: That tentative approval be given subdivislo!
. . sketoh as presented by Mr. Gustatson oovering property on 8th Ave.
and 34th Road.
CARRIED

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Lahtlt That the plan ot part 0.046 ot an ao. and
parts ot Lot 2 & 3 ot D.L.398, pursuant to plans 3629 -3804-6645
& St. 10264 be approved.
CARRIED

Mipute. ot rebruary aand.

19., -

oontinue~

It was agreed that COUho1llor Langley be given permi.sion to have
three oulverts repaired.
Mr. Cutler, the Hammond Waterworks oaretaker was present
and requested direotion regarding the laying ot water pipes
on 21st Road, River Road, &ad Dewdney Trunk Road. It was
agreed that Mr. Outler was to ~.e hi. disoretion in the hiring
ot the ditoher or the use ot manual labour ib laying these pipe ••
A letter trom the Publio Utilities Oommission addres.ed to the

amended

Reeve advising that the Oommission had agreed to the rates and
routes pro~osed by the Maple Ridge Bus Servioe Ltd. was read
and ordered tiled.
The Reeve reported on the meeting ot the exeoutive ot the ••
U.B.O.M. in oonneotion with the Goldenberg report. He oomplimented the Hon. R.O. MODonald and the oabinettor their
attentive and oonsiderate hearing.
The Olp-rk was instruoted to advise the water oaretaker that
fu*t~rlaterals and mains were to be installed without
author1 ty ot the Oounoil;·
.
80

The Reeve reported that he had had a disoussion in oonneotion
with the ho.pital, stating that a tentative plan would be
aoceptable to the department tor submi.sion o~ a bylaw to
the people and it the bylaw was suooesstully passed tull
details and arohiteots plans would be neoessary.

Mr. Pallot spoke to the Oounoil requesting that a letter be
sent to the Publio Works Department in oenneotion with the
gravelling ot the North Side ot the Lougheed Highway. Thi.
was done by the t~lowing Motion:
MOved by

Count Brown and Langleys That the P ••• D. be asked to gravel
north aide ot Lougheed between 'th and 8th~ve.
CARRIED
Mr. Pallot also requested the use ot the Agrioultural hall
grounds eaoh Saturday as a publio market. Thia waa granted
by the tollowing motion:

MOved by

m.

Coun.Brown and Langley: That Spenoer Pallot be granted use
ot Agrioultural Hall and grounds on-Saturdays at a rate or
$8.00 per month.
CARRIED

The Clerk read a quotation trom Gordon & Belyea Ltd. iD oonneotion with lire Hydrant. and was instructed to refer this
to the 7ire Department betore making any purchase.
A letter trom ••• M. Carr in oonneotion with a oulvert and
the tlooding ot water on to his property. wa. read and ordered
turned over to the road Foreman tor report.
Two Ordera in Counoil oovering parking on 8th Ave were read
and ordered tiled tor reterence.
A letter trom Grittiths k Grittiths regarding the sate keeping
ot .118000 ot unsold debentures was read and the Clerk to 8ee
it a 8atety dep08it box oould not·be hired, either here or
in the oity. The auditors alos requested that a surety bond be
taken out tor Miss Ansell. This was orlered to be done.

M1nute. ot rebruarr 12nd, 1947 - oontinued.
A letter trom Oordon • Selyea regard1ng water pipes for the new
water servioe was read and the Olerk to advise them to send eaoh
month any quantity available.
letter trom the B.C. Telephone 00. in oonneotion with the siren
hook-up was read and the Clerk instruoted to aign the applioation
form.

A

A letter trom the Sohool Board asking the Counoil to oonsider the

advisabIlity ot imposing a minimum tax tor sohoo1 purp08es waa
read and the Clerk to reply that this had been oonsidered earlier
and it was telt that it was not feasible.
questloD of ward boundaries arose and the Reeve reported that
it the 101denberg report or reoommendation was oarried out wards
would be abolished and requested that same be lett in abeyanoe.
Tbi. was agreed to.

~he

The Olerk was instruoted to advertise the lifting ot road restriotions.
Clerk was in.truoted to advise Mr. Greaves to lay a two inoh ~
~
water main alon~'~e lane to 8~ve the subdivided plOperty ot
Mrs. Bur oh •
J , !CA.tfJ
~
~e

•

Moved by

r

aB"..l )

Ooun. Brown and Langley: 'that the Maple Ridge Land Purohasing
Bylaw No. 20?"A'e now passed.
CARRIED
Legion requested the use of the Agrioultura1 Hall tor a
Carnival. This waa agreed to by the tollowing motion.

~he

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Bellt That the Canadian Legion be granted use
ot Agrioultural Hall tor a Carnival on Mar. 6,7 & 8th.
CAlmIED

Moved by

Ooun. Langley and Bell: Th t the 1st year's premium on Ptlioy
No. 740l~9 amounting to .229.50 be paid.
CARRIED
The estimat~ ot the Sohool Board were now discussed and the
Reeve reported that in their tindings it was tstimated that the
Maple Ridge Sohool Distriot No. 42 would reoeive approximately
$7500 additional in 1947 in the way of grants and in view ot
this report it was decided to ask the Sohool Board to amend
their estimates aooordingly. ~his was done by the tollowing motion.

MOved by

Coun. Langley and Bell2 ~hat: in view ot the Goldenberg report
it is estimated that approximately $7500 extra Sohool Grants
will ~e available tor 1947 that the sohool Board be asked to
include same in their revenue estimates and that ~ they re-submit
their estimates aooordingly.
CARRIED
Counoillor Borwn requested permission to hire a bulldozer tor the
grading ot the lane running behind the Gazette and the Fuller-Watson
blook. This was agreed to by the following motion:

MOved by

Ooun. Brown and Langleys
Gazette lane.

Moved by

Coun. Brown and Labtis That Reeve, Ward Counoillors & Joreman form
a oommittee to deoide on installation ot oulverts aoross roads.
CARRIED
The meeting adjourned at 12:20 p.m.

That Bulldozer be hired to grade
CARRIED

